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First Generation

1. Philip RACEY I was born about 1706 in Norwich, Norfolk Co., England.

Philip married Mary DIXON on 6 Jan 1726/1727 in St. Simon & Paul Church, Norwich, Norfolk Co., England. Mary was born about 1706 in Norwich, Norfolk Co., England.

They had the following children:

+ 2 M  
   i. Philip RACEY II was christened on 1 Dec 1728. He died after 1763.
Second Generation

2. Philip RACEY II (Philip) was christened on 1 Dec 1728 in St.Martin at Oak, Norwich, Norfolk Co., England. He died after 1763 in London, England.

SOURCES:
Extracted birth, christening and marriage records from St. Martin at Oak and St. Stephens Churches in Norwich, Norfolk County, England. These records were found through the International Genealogical Index (IGI) of the Church of Latter Day Saints Family History Library.


They had the following children:

3 M i. Philip RACEY III was christened on 21 May 1749 in St. Martin at Oak Church, Norwich, Norfolk Co., England. He died in USA.

Immigration: Arrived at the Port of Philadelphia with his brother, John Luke Racey, on 31 August 1773. Sold as an indentured servant for a period of 4 years.

Military: Revolutionary War, Continental Army. Enlisted as a Private on 21 January 1777 in Captain John Maxwell's Company of the 5th Jersey Regiment of Foot, commanded by Colonel Oliver Spencer. His pay per month was 6 2/3 dollars. In July 1777, he was promoted to Corporal, and received 7 1/3 dollars pay per month. In August 1777 his term of enlistment was "for the war." Philip was taken prisoner 11 September 1777. This is the last that is known of Philip.

SOURCES:

Revolutionary War Compiled Military Service Record for Philip Racey, Captain John Maxwell's Company of the 5th New Jersey Regiment commanded by Colonel Oliver Spencer, Bookmark R-415.537, # 436786, National Archives Microfilm Publication
4 M ii. John Luke RACEY was christened on 4 Nov 1750. He died about 1813/1814.

5 F iii. Anne RACEY was christened on 13 Sep 1758 in Whitechapel, Stepney, London, England.

6 F iv. Mary RACEY was christened on 7 Jun 1761 in Christ Church, Spitafields, Stepney, London.

7 M v. Charles RACEY was christened on 8 May 1763 in Christ Church, Spitafields, Stepney, London.
Third Generation

4. John Luke RACEY (Philip, Philip) was christened on 4 Nov 1750 in St.Martin at Oak Church, Norwich, Norfolk Co., England. He died about 1813/1814 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


Indenture: 31 August 1773. Luke and his brother Philip, were sold for 12 pounds each to David & Thomas Fulton of Nottingham Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania, for four years of servitude starting from the date of arrival.

Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity to the State of Pennsylvania, 24 August 1778. His name is given as "John Luke Racey."

Tax records: 1779, Buckingham Township, Bucks County, Pennsylvania. His name is, "Luke Reacy."


Tax records: 5 October 1797, Hampshire County, Virginia. His name is, "Luke Racy."

Tax records: 1803-1813, Lower District, Hampshire County, Virginia Personal Property Tax. Listed every year except 1808, when tax records are not given. In 1814, Elizabeth is listed by herself. John Luke may have died in 1813.


Buried: possibly on the old William Racey homestead at Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia. There is no stone marker for grave.

SOURCES:
Extracted Birth/Christening records, St. Martin at Oak, Norwich, Norfolk, England. International
Genealogical Index (IGI) of the Church of Latter Day Saints.


Oaths of Allegiance, Bucks County, Pennsylvania, 1777-1786. 24 August 1778, Buckingham Township. He is listed as "John Luke Racey."

Vicki Bidinger Horton, Hampshire County Virginia (West Virginia) Personal Property Tax Lists 1800-1814, (Romney, West Virginia: The Hampshire Review, 1995) 50, 56, 74, 80, 98, 104, 122, 128, 146, 159. Luke Racey was listed from 1803 to 1813. The people were taxed on the number of horses they owned. Luke owned from 2 to 8 horses in those years. The annual tax for each horse in 1802 was 12 cents.

John married Elizabeth Aiken daughter of James Aiken and Elizabeth Reid Or Roland about 1780. Elizabeth was born about 1758. She died after 1820 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


Lived: Elizabeth and Luke lived in the southeastern section of present-day Hampshire County, West Virginia (per Wilmer L. Kerns book on Frederick and Hampshire Counties, Virginia).

SOURCES:


John and Elizabeth had the following known children:

+ 8 F  i. **Cynthia RACEY** was born in 1781. She died on 16 Nov 1860.

+ 9 M  ii. **John RACEY** was born about 1782. He died on 15 Mar 1831.

+ 10 M  iii. **William RACEY** was born on 24 Apr 1786. He died on 29 Nov 1870.

+ 11 M  iv. **Thomas RACEY** was born in 1787. He died on 1 Jul 1822.

+ 12 F  v. **Isabella RACEY** was born about 1790. She died before 1850.

+ 13 M  vi. **Landon RACEY** was born on 13 Jun 1796. He died on 3 Dec 1855.

+ 14 M  vii. **Joseph RACEY** was born in 1800. He died in 1890. (Note: It is not certain that Joseph was the son of John Luke and Elizabeth Aiken Racey.)

+ 15 F  viii. **Maria Ann RACEY** was born on 15 Jan 1803. She died on 29 Nov 1866.
Fourth Generation

8. **Cynthia RACEY** (John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1781. She died on 16 Nov 1860 in Bellflower, Montgomery Co., Missouri. She was buried in Macedonia Cemetery, Montgomery Co., Missouri.

Note: Some Internet sources give different dates and birth order for the children.

Note: her birth and death dates are from her tombstone.

Migrated: About 1815 from Virginia to Green Township, Harrison County, Ohio. Went with her husband and most of her children.

Migrated: about 1820 from Harrison County, Ohio to Noble Township, Morgan County, Ohio. Settled near Hoskinsville, Ohio.

Migrated: About 1827 from Hoskinsville, Ohio to Bellflower, Montgomery County, Missouri, west of St. Louis.

An elderly Hellyer descendant said her grandmother remembered Cynthia sitting by the fireplace in her home, smoking her pipe!

**SOURCES:**


Debbie Driver found a cemetery marker in Racey Cemetery, near Nero, Hampshire County, West Virginia. "Sarah Hellyer, born Sept 1808, died May 1810." Was she a daughter of Cynthia and Thomas?

Cynthia married **Thomas Charles HELLYER Sr.** son of George HELLYER and Isabelle ACTON about 1799 in Virginia. Thomas was born in 1776 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now
West Virginia). He died on 9 Sep 1860 in Bellflower, Montgomery Co., Missouri. He was buried in Macedonia Cemetery, Montgomery Co., Missouri.


Thomas and Cynthia had the following children:

16 F  
  i. **Sarah HELLYER** was born in 1799 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died after 6 Apr 1866 in Hocking, Ohio.

Sarah married **James CHILCOTE** on 3 Feb 1825.

17 M  
  ii. **Thomas Charles HELLYER Jr.** was born on 4 May 1800 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 3 Jul 1882 in Appanoose Co., Iowa. He was buried in Salem Cemetery, Iconium, Appanoose, Iowa.

    Migrated: About 1815 from Virginia to Green Township, Harrison County, Ohio. Went with his parents and most of his siblings. He was 15-years-old.

    SOURCES:

    Thomas married **Margaret BREWER** on 25 May 1824 in Noble Co., Ohio.

18 M  
  iii. **Robert HELLYER** was born on 12 Aug 1801 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 12 Mar 1866 in Washington Co., Iowa.

    Census: 1830 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County. LDS Family History Library No. 0029670. National Archives Microfilm Roll 191. M19. Lives with his wife and 3 children. He and his wife are both listed as being between ages of 20-30. There are no other Hellyers listed in Hampshire County. Apparently his parents and siblings have already moved to Ohio.
Moved: from Virginia to Noble County, Ohio somewhere between 1830-1850.

Occupation: Was the first County Recorder of Noble County, Ohio, after its formation in 1851.

SOURCES:

Robert married (1) Marinda MACDONALD about 1820.

Robert married (2) Hannah Fey SWAIN on 25 Jan 1822 in , Noble Co., Ohio.

19 F iv. Delilah HELLYER was born in 1803 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died about 1831 in Noble Twp., Morgan Co., Ohio.

Delilah married Thomas CHILCOTE about 1827.

20 F v. Cynthia HELLYER was born in 1804 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died after 1862 in Brooklyn Twp., Schuyler Co., Illinois.

Cynthia married (1) James STONEKING on 16 Jun 1827.

Cynthia married (2) Alexander LOFFTUS on 27 Sep 1860 in Illinois.

21 M vi. Salathiel "Lathial" HELLYER (twin) was born on 18 Mar 1806/1807 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 9 Nov 1888 in Schuyler Co., Illinois. He was buried in Blackburn Cemetery, Canden, Schuyler Co., Illinois.

Salathiel married Elizabeth D. SECREST on 8 Apr 1827.
22 M  vii. Melothia "Lothial" HELLYER (twin) was born on 18 Mar 1806/1807 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 16 Apr 1889 in Pittsburg, Van Buren, Iowa. He was buried in Valentine Cemetery, Van Buren, Iowa.

Melothia married (1) Sarah Nancy Secrest on 25 Feb 1827. Sarah was born on 1 Jul 1811. She died on 8 Jul 1841 in Morgan City, Ohio.

Melothia married (2) Melinda Rhodes on 18 Sep 1841.

Melothia married (3) Lydean Lyons on 25 Sep 1875.

23 F viii. Sarah "Sadie" HELLYER was born on 5 Sep 1808 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died in May 1810 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nervo, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Tombstone: "Sarah Hellyer was born Sept. 5, 1808. Died May ---1810."
(photograph)

Note: Sarah may be the daughter of Daniel Hellyer, Thomas' brother, instead of the daughter of Thomas and Cynthia. She is not listed in this family group by other researchers on the Internet. Also, the first child of Thomas and Cynthia is named Sarah. Would they have named two children "Sarah?"

24 M ix. John C. HELLYER was born on 18 Jun 1815 in Green Twp., Harrison Co., Ohio. He died on 9 Sep 1860 in Ipava, Fulton Co., Illinois.

John married Margaret Gambol.

25 F x. Belinda "Linda" HELLYER was born about 1816 in Green Twp., Harrison Co., Ohio. She died after 1868 in Indiana.

Belinda married James PLUMER.
26 M  xi. **William HELLYER** was born in Feb 1818 in Green Twp., Harrison Co., Ohio. He died on 27 May 1862 in Gutherie Co., Iowa.

William married **Catherine KANE OR CAIN**.

27 M  xii. **James HELLYER** was born on 13 Apr 1819 in Green Twp., Harrison Co., Ohio. He died on 27 Aug 1866. He was buried in Macedonia Cemetery, Montgomery Co., Missouri.

James married **Sarah Emily DELOZIER** on 24 Feb 1843.

28 M  xiii. **George HELLYER** was born on 13 Jan 1822 in Noble Twp., Morgan Co., Ohio. He died on 13 Sep 1864 in Macedonia Cemetery, Montgomery Co., Missouri.

George married **Mary Ann DELOZIER**.

29  xiv. **Infant HELLYER** was born about 1824.


Note: John is purported to have fathered a child named John before he married Rebecca Orndorff. The mother's name was Sarah Barr, and she used the name of Mrs. Racey. "Mrs. Racey and her son John" are listed in several books. (Larry G. Shuck and Clara McSage and Laura Jones)


Census: 1830 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hardy County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 191. M 19. His name is, "John Racey." Not certain that this is the same "John," but the ages of John and wife and male children are the same. Differences in ages of some of the female children. There is a female, age 50-60 living with them - this is most likely Rebecca's mother Hannah.

Census: 1840 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County. LDS Family History Library
Microfilm No. 0029687. His name is, "John Racey."

Occupation: Farmer.

I have a copy of the Marriage Bond.

Birth dates may not be accurate for some of the children. Therefore, their order of birth may not be correct.

SOURCES:
Will of Sarah's brother John Barr, probated 14 December 1818. Sarah is listed as his sister "Sarah Racy" and her son John Racy. One witness to the will was William LaFollette, whose son Amos married Sarah Maria Racey, the daughter of Thomas Racey. (Larry G. Shuck)


Will of Sarah Racey. Probated 20 September 1819. Her son John has the use of the land during his life, then it is to pass to Hugh and Adam Barr. Executor is William Racey. (Clara McC. Sage and Laura S. Jones)


Marriage date: *Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle*. Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-1859. [John's surname is spelled RACY].

John Vogt, *Frederick County Marriage Bonds 1738-1850*, (Athens, Georgia: Iberian Press, 1984), 213. This book can be found in Shenandoah County Library, Edinburg, Virginia. Minister was James Walls.


John married Rebecca ORNDORFF daughter of Johannes Peter "John" ORNDORFF and Hannah MCILWEE OR MUCKLEWEE on 20 Jun 1808 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Rebecca was born in 1789 in Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Mar 1855 in [West] Virginia.

Census: 1840 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hardy County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 562. M704. Page 105. Rebecca Racey is listed as head of household. Living with 5 of her children. There are 2 males in the household engaged in farming. [Apparently, her sons John & James are running the farm.]

SOURCES:
Roy L. Orndorff, "An Orndorff Family. (Decorah, Iowa: The Anundsen Publishing Company, 1995). She was listed among the minor children in the court records after her father's death in 1798. Rebecca was bound to her half-brother, Jonathon Orndorff, "until she comes of age" [she was then eleven], "who is to learn her to read, write, knit, sew, and spin."

John and Rebecca had the following children:

+ 30 M i. Luke RACEY was born about 1808. He died after 1880.

+ 31 M ii. Noah RACEY was born about 1809/1810. He died in Aug 1859.

+ 32 M iii. William Isaac RACEY was born on 7 Apr 1814. He died on 19 Jun 1874.

+ 33 F iv. Eleanor RACEY was born about 1815. She died about 1850.

+ 34 M v. Gilead RACEY was born about 1816. He died on 8 Apr 1886.

+ 35 F vi. Sarah E. RACEY was born about 1817. She died about 1852.

+ 36 M vii. James RACEY was born about 1820. He died after 1880.
viii. John RACEY was born on 18 Dec 1821. He died on 8 Dec 1884.

ix. Landon RACEY was born about 1825. He died before 1876.

x. Westfall "Westley" RACEY was born about 1828. He died in 1882.

xi. Eliza D. RACEY was born on 7 Jun 1829. She died on 18 Aug 1885.

xii. Mary Jane RACEY was born on 3 Apr 1831. She died on 14 Feb 1881.

William RACEY (John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Apr 1786 in Virginia. He died on 29 Nov 1870 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Note: An early communicant at Shiloh Methodist Church, Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. In the same church were Jeremiah and John Reid, Joseph Hannum, Amos Anderson, Bartholomew LaFollette, Jesse McKee, Abraham Brill and his sons Abraham and Amos Brill and others. "No finer people are found anywhere than those who attend this church." (Maud Pugh, page 47)

Note: The children of William Racey attended the first building erected for a school. It was located at Timber Ridge (Shiloh), and was a log cabin designed to house both church and school. J.J. Reid III was the first teacher. Names of children are not given. (Maud Pugh, page 77)


Religion: Member of Shiloh Methodist Evangelical Church in Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. Jeremiah James Reid gave the land for the church and cemetery in 1832. This may have been Harriet Reid's father. William Racy [Racey], John Reid, Amos Brill and Bartholomew LaFollette are listed as early communicants (Capon Valley by Maud Pugh).


male child, age 15-20. [Could this be their son? If so, did he die young?] His name is, "William Rasey."

Land: In 1830, he bought 1200 acres plus several smaller tracts. *Deed Book at Hampshire County Courthouse*, Main Street, Romney, West Virginia 26757.


Occupation: Ran the first Post Office & store in Lehew. His grandson, Myron Carrier, ran the same store and same Post Office in the same spot until his death in 1948. (per T.O. Racey) [However, T.O. Racey attributed this to the wrong Carrier brother. It was actually Myron’s brother Lewin Franklin Carrier who operated the store – per census information].

Occupation: Notary Public & Real Estate. Was an important man in his community. (per T.O. Racey)

Lived: Lehew, Hampshire County, Virginia.


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County. National Archives Microfilm Roll1350. M653. Page 40. Age 76. His real estate worth $2050. His personal value is $7580. [He was a well-to-do man.] Occupation listed as merchant. He is living with his wife Harriet, age 41, and two children, Martha, age 15 and Sarah, age 10. Sarah Reid, age 67 lives with them, relationship unknown, possibly his wife Harriet's aunt. His name is, "Col. William Racey."


Note: It is not known if he had any children by first marriage, but had at least two or three daughters by his second marriage to Harriet Reid. One daughter, Lucy, is mentioned as 7-months-old on the 1850 census, but she is not on the 1860 census. Did she die as an infant?

SOURCES:
Maud Pugh, "Capon Valley, Its Pioneers and Their Descendants 1698-1940," vol 2. Originally
John Vogt,  *Frederick County Marriage Bonds 1738-1850*, (Athens, Georgia: Iberian Press, 1984). This
book can be found in Shenandoah County Library, Edinburg, Virginia. “William Racey and Mary Myers.
Minister was Archibald Linthicum”.

*Virginia Marriages, 1740 - 1850.* "William Racey to Mary Myers, 16 June 1808 in Frederick County."

Thomas Olland Racey,  *A Short History of the Racey Family*, (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home
Published, 1950), 4,7.

Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph.D.,  *Historical Records of Old Frederick and Hampshire Counties of Virginia,
dates.

Marriage date from *Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle CD*. Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-
1850. "William Racey to Mary Myers 16 June 1808."

Vicki Bidinger Horton, Hampshire County, Virginia (West Virginia)  *Personal Property Tax Lists 1800-
on the number of horses he owned. Between the years of 1809 and 1814, he is taxed on one, then 2
horses.

Tombstone: "In Memory of William Racey, Born April 24, 1786--Died Nov. 29, 1870 in the 85 years of
his age." (I have photograph)

William married (1) **Mary MYERS** on 16 Jun 1808 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Mary was born in 1790. She died on 8 Mar 1844 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now
West Virginia). She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co.,
West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Died of a fever. Was ill "not quite 3 weeks." (From "More Settler Families. Not certain of author. Just
have a page. The book may also be titled,  *Settlement and Some First Families in Back Creek Valley*.

**SOURCES:**

Racey. Her tombstone does not have inscribed dates. Dr. Kerns source for this information is a
letter from Simeon Ward to John Bruner dated 23 May 1844.
William married (2) **Harriet L. Reid** daughter of Jeremiah, Jr. Reid and Nancy A. Cowgill in 1844. Harriet was born about 1818/1819 in Virginia (now West Virginia). She died after 1880 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1350. M653. Age 41. Lives with her husband William and daughters Martha and Sarah. Sarah M. Reid, widow, lives with them. [Uncertain who she is, but possibly an aunt. Sarah's husband was John Reid. They are on the 1850 census for Hampshire County, Virginia] Her name is, "Harriet Racey."

In 1874, she was given land by Jonathon Pugh - per notes on deeds by Bea Racey.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1403. T9. Age 60. She lives with her husband Jonathon Pugh, who is a farmer. Also in the household is her 34-year-old daughter Martha Racey and 66-year-old, Sarah M. Reid, relationship unknown, but possibly an aunt. Her name is, "Harriet Pugh."

**SOURCES:**


William and Harriet had the following children:

42 F  i. **Martha E. RACEY** was born on 22 Sep 1845 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 28 Aug 1917 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Hebron Cemetery, near Lehew, West Virginia.


Martha never Married.

Tombstone: "Martha E., Daughter of William & Harriet Racey, Born, Sept. 22, 1845-- Died Aug. 28, 1917." There is a 2-line inscription on her stone. (I have photograph)

+ 43 F  ii. **Sarah Jane RACEY** was born in Dec 1848. She died in 1928.

44 F  iii. **Lucy W. RACEY** was born in Jan 1850 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died before 1860.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County. Roll 948. Page 169. Age 7/12 [7 months]. The census was dated in August, so she must have been
born in January 1850. This is the only place that Lucy is mentioned. Did she die as an infant or young child?


Have photo of tombstone given to me by Betty Racey of Kirby, West Virginia May 1993.

Land: 5 December 1821, he bought 1200 acres in Hampshire County on Timber Ridge and Loman's Branch. Was surveyed 6 June 1820. Previous owners of the land were Robert Hellyer, Jeremiah Reed, George Reed and William LaFollette. Information per *Virginia Northern Neck Land Grants*. Vol. 1V. p. 102. Also, in *Deed Book* at Hampshire County Courthouse, Main Street, Romney, West Virginia 26757.

Death: He died young at age 35. He must have known that he would soon die as he made a will on 30 May, 1822, five weeks before he died (per T.O. Racey).

Land: Surveyed on 4 June 1823 after the death of Thomas Racey. His heirs include his wife Margaret and his children: Elizabeth, Madison, Maria, Nancy, Sarah, John and Lewis. He had 25 3/4 acres in Hampshire County on "Loanams Branch of Big Cacapehon adj." His surname was spelled "Racy." Information from *Virginia Northern Neck Land Grants*. Vol. 1V. p. 116. (Note: I only have a page from this book. I do not know the author)

**SOURCES:**

Vicki Bidinger Horton, Hampshire County, Virginia (West Virginia) *Personal Property Tax Lists 1800-1814*, (Romney, West Virginia: The Hampshire Review, 1995), p. 56, 98, 104, 122, 128, 146, 158, and 171. Taxed on the number of horses he owned. Between the years of 1804-1814, he was taxed on only one horse each year.

Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph.D., Historical Records of Old Frederick and Hampshire Counties of Virginia, Revised (Bowie, Maryland: Heritage Books, Inc., 1992), 315. Gives parents, siblings, wife and birth & death dates of Thomas and his wife, Margaret Hinslip.

Tombstone: "Thomas Racey, Died Jul 1, 1822, Aged 35 years. He is not dead, but sleepeth. [Tombstone] erected by his affectionate daughter, Sarah Ward." (I have photograph)

Thomas married Margaret HINSLIP OR HILLIARD on 2 May 1805 in Hampshire Co., Virginia. Margaret was born in 1786. She died on 4 Mar 1861 in Capon Lake, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She was buried in Timber Ridge Cemetery, Capon Lake, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Note: her surname has been spelled various ways, Hinslip, Hilliard, Hillyer and Hellyer. It is possible that she was related in some way to Thomas Hellyer who married Cynthia Racey. Her name was erroneously spelled Margaret Hinslip in some books. There were no Hinslips residing in Hampshire County,[West] Virginia.


Shiloh Church: There is a Margaret Racy [Racey] on the membership list of Shiloh Church in 1851, near Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. (There are several other Margaret Raceys in the area, so it may not be this Margaret Racey).


SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey. A Short History of the Racey Family, (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950), 6. Her name is given as "Margaret Hilliard."

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002), 1851 Membership List.

Tombstone: "Margaret Racey, Died March 4, 1861, Aged 75 years. [Tombstone] erected by her affectionate daughter, Sarah Ward." There is a one-line inscription on stone. (I have photograph)

Thomas and Margaret had the following children:

+ 45 F i. Elizabeth RACEY was born on 17 Jun 1806. She died on 17 Jan 1843.

46 M ii. Madison RACEY was born on 12 Dec 1808 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (Lafolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Died young per Clifford Racey.

+ 47 F iii. Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY was born on 27 Oct 1810. She died before 1841.

48 F iv. Nancy RACEY was born on 4 Feb 1813 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (Lafolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.
Sarah RACEY was born on 26 Sep 1815 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 2 Sep 1886 in West Virginia. She was buried in Christian Church Cemetery, Timber Ridge, West Virginia.

Marriage record: 31 January, 1869 to Simeon Ward. Sarah is 50, single, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, living in Frederick County, Virginia. (This would make her date of birth 1819) Her parents are Thomas and Mary Racey. Married by Rev. A. J. Kibler. Return incomplete. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


Note: unable to find on the 1880 census for WV.

SOURCES:

Sarah married Rev. Simeon WARD son of Mary WARD on 31 Jan 1869 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Simeon was born about 8 Sep 1804/1805 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 8 Jan 1877 in West Virginia. He was buried in Christian Church Cemetery, Timber Ridge, West Virginia.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County, District 24. Microfilm Roll No. 948. Age 46. Occupation is a gunsmith. Real estate value is $300. Lives with his wife Sarah (Johnson), their son Evan (age 22), 2 Hiett children (ages 7 and 5), Sarah's mother and sister. His name is, "Simeon Ward."

Lineage: He was the son of Mary Ward, and the grandson of John Ward. (Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph. D.)

Religion: An elder in the Christian Church. He was ordained by the Rev. Christy Sine in 1830. (Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph. D.)

Occupation: He was a farmer, storekeeper, preacher and gunsmith, at various times. (Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph. D.)
Marriage record: 31 January, 1869 to Sarah Racey. Simeon is 64, widower, minister, born and living in Hampshire County, Virginia. His mother is Mary Ward. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


Wives and burial place from Kerns book.

SOURCES:
Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph.D., Frederick County, Virginia: Settlement and Some First Families of Back Creek Valley 1730-1830 (Baltimore, Maryland: Gateway Press, Inc. 1995) 365.


50  F  vi. **Rachel RACEY** was born in 1817 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died before 1823.

Note: Not mentioned as an heir of her father in the land survey of 4 June 1823. Did she die young?

+  51  M  vii. **John RACEY** was born on 19 Feb 1818. He died on 26 Oct 1886.

+  52  M  viii. **Lewis RACEY** was born on 14 Jan 1819. He died on 23 Mar 1889.

12. **Isabella RACEY** (John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1790. She died before 1850.


Note: Isabella is not on the 1850 census. It is presumed that she died before 1850.
Isabella married David Thomas ORNDORFF son of Johannes Peter "John" ORNDORFF and Hannah MCILWEE OR MUCKLEWEE about 1809 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). David was born in Aug 1787 in Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in 1873 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Will: David is listed as a minor child in his father's will of 1798. A court action dated 1 Dec. 1800, bound David, age 13, to Henry Brill, who was to "learn him to read and write and cypher and the trade of Wheelright." Henry Brill was the husband of David's older half-sister, Elizabeth. (per Roy L. Orndorff).

Military: 1809. Member of Charles McCormick's company of Militia for Frederick County, Virginia. Had been fined $6 for missing muster three times. This fine was considered uncollectible, because David had moved to Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. (per Roy L. Orndorff).


Military: Veteran of War of 1812. 7th Regiment, Hampshire County, Virginia. In Capt. William Neeley's Company. Was granted 2 land grants of 80 acres each after the War. Sold both of them. In 1871, he was granted a pension of $8 per month for his service in the War. He signed his name with an "x." (Apparently, he was not taught to write as the court had ordered when he was bound to Henry Brill in 1800).

Census: 1840 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hardy County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 562. M704. David is between the age of 50-60, and his wife is between age 40-50. They have 5 children. Lives a few houses from his widowed sister, Rebecca Orndorff Racey.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hardy County, 23rd District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 65. Occupation is a laborer. Lives with his son Isaiah Orndorff and wife Sarah and their new baby. Sarah's father and sister also live with them. [David's wife Isabella is not listed - she died before 1850]. His name is, "David Orndorff."


Note: It is not certain that Hannah, Nashville and Lucy are the children of David and Eliza. Unable to find David Orndorff on the 1870 census to verify.
David and Isabella had the following children:

53 F  i. **Mahala ORNDORFF** was born in 1810 in Virginia. She died in 1848.

   Note: Married: James Wade Orndorff, the son of her father's half-brother William Orndorff.

   Note: Her great-great-grandson is Roy L. Orndorff, who wrote the book *An Orndorff Family* in 1995.

Mahala married **James Wade ORNDORFF** son of William ORNDORFF and Elizabeth "Eliza" COOPER on 26 Jan 1830. James was born about 1810.

+ 54 F  ii. **Susan ORNDORFF** was born about 1811. She died in Apr 1894.

+ 55 F  iii. **Mary ORNDORFF** was born about 1818.

+ 56 M  iv. **Harrison ORNDORFF** was born on 17 Aug 1813. He died on 5 Nov 1899.

+ 57 F  v. **Parmenes ORNDORFF** was born about 1815. She died in 1850.

+ 58 M  vi. **Jonah ORNDORFF** was born on 28 May 1819. He died in 1905.

59 M  vii. **Benair ORNDORFF** was born about 1822. He died before 1830.

+ 60 M  viii. **Isaiah ORNDORFF** was born about 1824. He died about 1879.

+ 61 F  ix. **Rosanna ORNDORFF** was born about 1826. She died in 1877.
+ 62 F x. **Elizabeth ORNDORFF** was born on 7 Jun 1831. She died on 15 Oct 1892.

13. **Landon RACEY** (John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Jun 1796. He died on 3 Dec 1855 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, near Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

   Military: In 1814, at age 19, he was called to fight against the British in the War of 1812, but on the eve of his departure, he was informed that he would not be needed as the Battle of New Orleans was near at hand (final battle of the war). (per T.O. Racey).

   Census: Index to 1830 U.S. (population), Ohio, Morgan County [now Noble County], Noble Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 137. M 19. He is listed as, Landon Racey."

   Census: Index to 1840 U.S. (population), Ohio, Morgan County [now Noble County], Noble Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 417. M704. He is listed as, "Landun Racey."

   Occupation: farmer and school teacher. He had only 3 months of formal schooling, but had a strong determination and a mind to work. (per T.O. Racey).

   Military: Civil War. His family was really torn apart during this war. Three of his sons, James, Arthur and Samuel volunteered to serve in the Union Army. The other four brothers, John, Peter, Thomas and George were arrested for their part in the Hoskinsville Draft Rebellion against the United States. (per T.O. Racey).

   Residences: Left Virginia in 1821 or 1822 to come to Harrison County, Ohio. Here he met his future wife, Suzannah Barnhouse. They were married shortly after they met, and settled in the upper part of Harrison County, near the Jefferson line. In 1828, they moved westward to Noble County, Ohio. On 18 March 1830, Landon purchased 40 acres in Noble County (Morgan County at the time). The land was purchased from Samuel Fordyce for $150, and was located 1 mile east of the village of Hoskinsville, Ohio. Landon and Suzannah spent the rest of their lives on this farm. (T.O. Racey)

   Special Interests: Was fond of flowers. Grew many kinds around his house. Operated a whiskey still. (per T.O. Racey).

   Special Interests: Was first family in his neighborhood to have an outhouse. He called it a "necessary". (per T.O. Racey).

   Personality: Was not well liked by his neighbors. (per T.O. Racey).

   Religion: A few days before his death, a Presbyterian minister visited him, & he accepted the faith. (per
T. O. Racey).

SOURCES:

*Marriage Record # 2*, Page 269 from Steubenville Courthouse, Jefferson County, Ohio. "I do certify that on the 4th day of April last, I joined Lamdon Racey[sic] and Susanna Barnhouse in the holy estate of matrimony. Both of lawful age. Given from under my hand and seal - this 17th day of June, 1822." John Shober, J. Peace.


Landon married **Susannah BARNHOUSE** daughter of Christopher BARNHOUSE and Rosina or Rosannah ROLLER on 4 Apr 1822 in Germano, Harrison Co., Ohio. Susannah was born on 4 Aug 1804 in Loudoun Co., Virginia. She died on 15 Sep 1873 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Noble Co., Ohio.

Note: Susannah may have been part American Indian through her mother, Rosina Roller, per Clifford Racey, but this is doubtful from the research of Kay Barnhouse Stout of Caldwell, Ohio.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble Township, Noble County. Post Office is Hoskinsville. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 56. She is a widow, born in Virginia. She values her real estate at $4,500 and her personal estate at $300. Living in her household are sons: Peter, age 22 and George A., age 28. Also living in the same household are George's wife Eliza J., age 19 and their 2 children, Arthur A., age 2 and Rosella M. age three months. Her name is, "Suzannah Racey."

Photo: a photo exists of Susannah and was possessed by Claude Cain author of *The Cain Family History*. It was made just prior to the Civil War, about 1861. Below the photo are these words, "This pioneer, according to a legend, wore a paisley shawl, a silk hood and smoked a clay pipe filled with home-grown tobacco. She spent a lot of her time sitting in the corner behind the stove in the kitchen and lived to be more than 90 years of age."

Death date: from the Internet <www.rootsweb.com/~ohnoble/death.htm>
Landon and Susannah had the following children:

+ 63 F i. **Rachel RACEY** was born on 31 Jan 1823. She died on 24 Dec 1899.

+ 64 F ii. **Rosanna RACEY** was born on 15 Sep 1824. She died on 22 Dec 1887.

+ 65 M iii. **Thomas RACEY** was born on 17 May 1826. He died on 17 Mar 1903.

+ 66 F iv. **Benaiah RACEY** was born on 25 Aug 1828 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 14 Apr 1838 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble County Ohio.

  Died age 10 (per Clifford Racey)

  Racey Cemetery: "Bernard Racey, died 14 April 1838, age 9 years, son of Landon and Susannah Racey."[His name most likely was mistaken as Bernard by the person who surveyed the cemetery.]

+ 67 M v. **George Aiken RACEY** was born on 11 Dec 1832. He died on 3 Mar 1910.

+ 68 M vi. **John RACEY** was born on 31 Jan 1835. He died on 1 Mar 1864.

+ 69 M vii. **James Ferguson RACEY** was born on 10 Apr 1837. He died on 4 Mar 1904.

+ 70 M viii. **Peter Alonzo RACEY** was born on 1 May 1838. He died on 8 Mar 1908.

71 M ix. **Arthur W. RACEY** was born on 31 Mar 1840 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 23 Jun 1917 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Ohio.

  Migrated: 1860, from Ohio to Illinois where he worked on a farm.(T.O. Racey)
Military: Enlisted with the 14th Illinois Volunteer Infantry (Union). Was in Company E. Fought in the battles of Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, Pittsburg Landing, Hatches River & Vicksburg. He was mustered out 24 June 1864.

Note: Had smallpox vaccination in military. Developed complications that affected him for the rest of his life.


Note: Arthur had no children. Wayne Smith states that on the 1910 census, Nancy has no numbers listed under the question asking "Mother of how many children?"

Cause of death: valvular disease. Wayne has death notice. His nephew, Samuel Burns Racey gave all the details in his death notice.

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey, *A Short History of the Racey Family*; (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 10, 11.

Vicksburg, Mississippi Monument: Lists all the soldiers from the 14th Illinois Infantry. His name is spelled wrong. He is listed as, "Arthur W. Rarey" [Racey].

*Union Compiled Service record* for Arthur W. Racey, Co. E, 14th Indiana Infantry, Records of the Adjutant General's Office, Record Group 94; National Archives, Washington, D.C.

Arthur married Nancy B. MCGEE on 7 Sep 1865 in Noble Co., Ohio. Nancy was born in Jan 1838 in Ohio.


72 F  x. **Elizabeth Jane RACEY** was born on 10 Apr 1842 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. She died on 30 Nov 1842. She was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Noble County, Ohio.

+ 73 M  xi. **Samuel RACEY** was born on 3 Sep 1839/1843. He died on 16 May 1928.

74 M  xii. **Christopher RACEY** was born in 1844 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died in 1844 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble County Ohio.

    Racey Cemetery: "Christopher Racey, 1844, son of Landon and Susannah Racey."

75 M  xiii. **Boy RACEY** was born in Jul 1845 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 23 Jul 1845 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

76 M  xiv. **David RACEY** was born about 1847 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 8 Sep 1848 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble County Ohio.

77 F  xv. **Infant RACEY** was born in 1851 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died in 1851 in Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville, Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio.


Note: Not certain that Joseph is in this Family Group. Clifford Racey lists him in his notes as the son of John Luke and Elizabeth Aiken Racey. He apparently was listed as a son of John Luke and Elizabeth Aiken Racey.
Aiken Racey at an old family reunion. On the Internet, www.familysearch.org, he is listed as married to Phoebe Green in New York or Ontario, Canada. If this is the son of John Luke and Elizabeth Aiken, then he must have left home in his 20s and settled in Canada. On the index to the 1830 Census for Washington County, East Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, there is a "Joseph Rasey." National Archives Microfilm Roll 163. M19. He does not appear in Pennsylvania after 1830.

Dates & burial info per Clifford Racey.

Joseph and Phoebe may have had a child named Charles. On the 1880 Census for Peterswirth District, Shenandoah County, Virginia, a Charles Racy, age 57, said he was born in Gloucester County, New York. Charles has 3 servants, one is under the age of 10.

Joseph married Phoebe GREEN on 18 Feb 1824 in Oneida, Madison Co., New York or Chantam, Ontario, Canada. Phoebe was born about 1800. She was buried in Virginia.

Info per Clifford Racey.

Joseph and Phoebe had the following children:

78 M  
  i. John RACEY was born on 7 Jun 1825 in Chantam, Ontario, Canada.

15. Maria Ann RACEY (John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Jan 1803 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 29 Nov 1866 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Note: Maria Racey married Tobias Charles Stickley in Hampshire County, Virginia. Since there were no other Raceys living there at the time, it is presumed that she was the daughter of John Luke and Elizabeth Aiken Racey.


SOURCES:

Family Tree Maker, Family Archives, World Family Tree CD Volume #1, per-1600 to present, 1995,
Broderbund Software, Inc. Gives husband, children and place of birth and death. Her name is listed as, "Maria A. Racey." Parents are not listed.
Maria married **Tobias Charles STICKLEY** son of Abraham STICKLEY and Leah WILLIAMS about 1833 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). Tobias was born on 3 Mar 1805 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 17 Aug 1889 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


SOURCES:

Tobias and Maria had the following children:

79 F  i. **Rebecca L. STICKLEY** was born about 1834 in Virginia. She died in Aug 1898 in Westernport, Allegheny Co., Maryland.


Rebecca married **Tobias BAKER** about 1855. Tobias was born about 1834.

80 F  ii. **Elizabeth Ann STICKLEY** was born about 1836 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).

Elizabeth married Mitchell Felix POLING on 10 Feb 1878 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Mitchell was born about 1836.

81 M iii. John Abraham STICKLEY was born on 28 Oct 1839 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died in May 1913 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


John married Grace Ann TAYLOR on 19 Dec 1865 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Grace was born about 1839.

82 F iv. Mary Margaret STICKLEY was born about 1841 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 3 Feb 1909 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Mary married Joseph KELLEY on 18 Jun 1867 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Joseph was born about 1841.

83 F v. Mariah Jane STICKLEY was born about 1842 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).

Mariah married Christian William GRETZNER on 18 Mar 1869 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Christian was born about 1842.

84 M  vi.  John Marion Snyder STICKLEY was born on 26 Dec 1843. He died in Sep 1920.

85 F  vii.  Sarah Magdalene STICKLEY was born on 7 Apr 1846 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


86 M  viii.  William B. STICKLEY was born about 1848.


87 M  ix.  Job R. STICKLEY was born in Feb 1852. Job married Melissa MILLS about 1873 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Melissa was born about 1852.
Fifth Generation


Name: Family tradition gives his name as "St. Luke," but in every census, and on his marriage record, his name is "Luke."

Birth: Calculated from the 1850, 1860 and 1880 censuses.


Military: Civil War Confederate, Private, Company C, 7th Virginia Cavalry (Shenandoah Rangers). There is a plaque/monument in Edinburg, Virginia with this information on it. There are no records for him at the National Archives. He is on the Post war rosters only. (T.O. Racey and Richard L. Armstrong)
T.O.'s History of the Racey Family, states that he was a member of Company C, 7th Cavalry, Laural Brigade, under command of Grumble Jones. It was this Brigade that made the stand at South Mountain on 14 September 1862, when Lee was making his first invasion of the North. St. Luke was 52 years old.

Personality: T.O. Racey states that Luke did a lot of fighting in his early days. Legend has it that after each fight he would beat his chest and shout, "Hampshire wins again," referring to the county where he lived.

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey A Short History of the Racey Family, (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950), 4.

Marriage date from Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle CD. Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-1850. Lydia's name is spelled Tidewich. The info is taken from Shenandoah County, Virginia Marriages 1704-1850. Sec. 5, Ch 109.

Virginia Marriages, 1740 - 1850. "Luke Racey to Lydia Tidewich, 10 August 1835 in Shenandoah County."


Note: Her name has also been given as "Lydia Tidewich." Virginia Marriage Index 1740-1850, the Internet, ancestry.com. Clifford Racey said her parents were Adam Didawick and Solwinia Coffman; other sources state that she was the daughter of the unwed Rebecca Didawick. The latter seems more accurate.

Land: 1820, Lydia's mother, Rebecca Didawick, was deeded a quarter acre garden-plot by her brother, Jacob Didawick. In 1838, Luke and Lydia Racey, and John and Elizabeth Didawick Feller [Lydia's sister] "The said Lydia and Elizabeth, late Didawick, sole heirs of Rebecca Didawick, deceased" sold the quarter acre garden plot. Shenandoah County Deed Book QQ page. 352.


Luke and Lydia had the following children:

+ 88 M i. James Madison "Matt" RACEY was born on 13 Feb 1836. He died on 22 Apr 1905.

+ 89 M ii. John Jackson RACEY was born in 1838. He died on 9 Feb 1893.

+ 90 M iii. William Henry RACEY was born on 10 Sep 1842. He died on 16 Dec 1908.

+ 91 F iv. Louisa Jane "Eliza" RACEY was born about 1845.

+ 92 M v. Christopher Columbus "C.C." RACEY was born on 21 Jul 1846/1848. He died on 26 Dec 1916.


+ 94 M vii. Landon O. RACEY was born in Sep 1853. He died on 4 Aug 1920.


Moved: In 1858, Noah moved his family to Busseron in northern Knox County, Indiana. He became ill with malaria around January 1859, soon after arriving in Indiana, and was under Dr. Miller's care until he died the following year in August 1859. (Court records). 38 different doctor treatments, visits or medications were prescribed from July 1858 until Noah's death in August 1859. It appears that the whole family was quite ill after settling in Indiana. Noah and James were treated with quinine for malaria. From the *Estate of Noah Racy* - a list of treatments and medications were submitted by Dr. Miller against the estate that totaled $34.00. A separate page was submitted by Dr. Miller for the month of August 1859, the month Noah died. He visited Noah 16 times in August, with the last visit on August 23rd - possibly the day Noah died. That bill was for $33. The doctor stated that he was unpaid except for a small amount of corn.

Died: Died intestate (without having made a will). His Estate and Inventory records are in Knox County Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Grandson: Calvin S. Racey moved to San Antonio, Texas, where he served as a Methodist minister.

**SOURCES:**

*Frederick County Marriages 1738-1853. Also found on Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle CD.*

Marriage index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-1850. Noah's surname is spelled RACY.

Noah married **Salome ORNDORFF** on 17 Nov 1831 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Salome was born about 1813 in Virginia. She died after 1870 in Knox Co., Indiana.


Moved: from Virginia to Indiana in 1858 with her husband Noah and most of her children. That first year, Noah and son James contracted malaria. Salome and her children were often ill and required medical
attention. Noah died in August 1859, just one year after settling in Indiana. In order to survive, Salome sold 1 horse wagon, 3 horses, a saddle 1 chest, 1 straw bed and bedding and kitchen ware. This came to $147. The doctor's visits for Noah and her family totaled $67, so she had only $80 left. The items that she kept were 1 horse, 7 hogs, 13 goats, 2 beds and bedding, 5 chairs, 1 table, 1 sofa and 4.25 bushels of corn. From the Estate and Inventory Records File for Noah Racy found at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.


Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township. Post Office is Oaktown. National Archives Microfilm Roll 331, M 593. Page 4. Saloma Racey, age 56, head of household. [Noah died in 1859]. Lives with her children, Thomas, Benjamin. Minerva Racey is listed as living in the household and is "keeping house." [Could this be the wife of Noah and Salome's son Benjamon? ] Value of Salome's real estate is $700. Personal estate is $250. She was born in Virginia. Able to read and write. Lives beside her oldest son, John W. and his family.

Noah and Salome had the following children:

+ 95 F i. Sarah RACEY was born on 10 Jan 1833. She died on 31 Mar 1905.

+ 96 M ii. John Wesley RACEY was born about 1835. He died in Jun 1877.

97 M iii. Henry B. RACEY was born about 1837 in Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: Not on 1860 or 1870 for Frederick County, Virginia, nor are there military records for him. Did he die young?

There is a marriage date of July 24, 1852 of Henry Racey to Adelia Taylor in Pike County, Illinois per Marriage Bundle from Family Tree Maker. Is this the same Henry? 

There is a Henry W. Racey, age 51 living with his wife Mary in Back Creek District in Frederick County on 1880 Census. Could this be the same Henry. Mary is only 31.
Possibly a second marriage? They have two children, Ladartha, age 11, and William, age 9.

+ 98 M iv. James W. RACEY was born about 1838. He died on 20 Jun 1909.

99 M v. Samuel Jackson RACEY was born about 2 May 1840 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Apr 1867 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


Occupation: Farmer in Busseron Township, Knox County, Indiana from 1858 until his death in 1867. His death may have been from wounds he received in the Civil War.

Marriage: No marriage record has been found.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 9 inches. Dark hair; Grey eyes; Fair complexion.

Cemetery: Oaktown Cemetery, a well cared for cemetery when visited in 2003 by Wayne Smith. The graves of Samuel, Alfred and John Racey, all had 'Veterans' stones, and were well marked. (John and Samuel had family stones in addition to the veteran stones). It could be that one person placed those markers years (Veteran's Stones) after their deaths. "Samuel Racey, Grave No. 1, Lot No. 60, Section No. 1, Civil War Veteran."

Tombstone: Samuel has a tombstone with date of death. "Samuel Jackson Racey died 2 April 1867, Aged 26 years." (I have photograph)

SOURCES:


Cemetery record: RACEY, Samuel Jackson; Died 2 April 1867, age 26y 11m." There is also a military marker on his tombstone (photograph) that says, "Corp'l Samuel Racey, Co. H. 51 Ind. Inf." Knox County, Busseron Township. Indiana Cemetery Records, Book Three, page 20, Oaktown Cemetery, 1974. This book is in Vincennes Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.

+ 100 M vi. Benjamin Franklin "B. F." RACEY was born in 1842. He died on 21 Sep 1901.

+ 101 M vii. Alfred Branson "Brance" RACEY was born about 1844.

102 F viii. Rebecca J. RACEY was born on 21 Apr 1847 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

She died on 16 Mar 1870.

Named: for her grandmother, Rebecca Orndorff Racey.


Note: unable to find on the 1870 and 1880 census for Indiana.

SOURCES:
Indiana Works Progress Administration, 1940. This book is at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Rebecca married A.J. *Jack* HALL on 19 Apr 1864 in, Knox Co., In. A.J. was born about 1847.

Note: unable to find on the 1870 and 1880 census for Indiana.

103 M  ix. Richard J. RACEY was born about 1849 in Frederick Co., Virginia.


Last found on 1860 Census for Knox County, Indiana. Not located in Military or other states. May have died before 1870.

+ 104 M  x. Thomas M. RACEY was born about 1852. He died about 1890.

105 F  xi. Mary Catherine RACEY was born in 1854 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

*Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records*,"Racy [Racey], Mary Cath.; ----1854, in Frederick County, daughter of Noah Racy [Racey] and Salina Racy [Salome Racey].

Note: can't find her on the 1860 census. Did she die as a child???

**SOURCES:**
On microfilm at the Library Genealogy Room, Stephens City, Virginia. Listed as the daughter of Noah and Solina Racey. *Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records 1853-1870.*
32. **William Isaac RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Apr 1814 in Virginia. He died on 19 Jun 1874 in Olive Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1840  U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hardy County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 562. Page 123. William and his wife have 1 daughter between the age of 5-10. His name is, "William Racey."

Lived: Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio. Moved there with his family & brother Gilead about 1858. Lived near his uncle Landon Racey.

Census: 1860  U.S. (population), Ohio, Guernsey County, Spencer Township. Post Office is Cumberland. National Archives Microfilm Roll 969. M653. William is age 43, Sarah, his wife, age 36. Children are: Columbus, age 5; Wheeler, age 4; Tilberry, age 2; Oscar, age 9 months, and Samuel Hull, age 12. William is listed as a native of Virginia., and the others as natives of Ohio. Occupation is a farm laborer. No real estate, His personal estate is valued at $100. His name is, "William Racey.'

Census: 1870  U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1252. M593. William is age 55. His wife, Sarah, is age 46. Their children: Columbus, age 16; Wheeler, age 15; Tilberry, age 12; Oscar, age 10; Charles, age 8; and Mary L. age 6. William is listed as a native of Virginia and all others as natives of Ohio. His name is, "William Racy."

SOURCES:

Marriage date of 15 December 1836, William Racey to Elizabeth Tewalt, from Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle. Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV 1728-1850. William's surname is spelled RACY.

Death date: from the Internet <www.rootsweb.com/~ohnoble/death.htm>

William married (1) **Elizabeth TEWALT** daughter of Mr. TEWALT on 15 Dec 1836 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Elizabeth was born about 1820 in Maryland. She died before 1853.

William married (2) **Sarah Hull BURLINGAME** on 22 Dec 1853 in, Frederick Co., Virginia. Sarah was born about 1824. She died in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.
Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Guernsey County, Spencer Township. Post Office is Cumberland. National Archives Microfilm Roll 969. M653. Age 36. Born Ohio. Lives with her husband William and children, Columbus, age 5; Wheeler, age 4; Tilberry, age 2; Oscar, age 9 months, and Samuel Hull, age 12. William is listed as a native of Virginia, and the others as natives of Ohio. Her name is, "Sarah Racey.'

William and Sarah had the following children:

106 M i. **Columbus RACEY** was born about 1855.


Columbus married **Belle OGLE** about 1880. Belle was born about 1858.

107 M ii. **James Wheeler "Wheeler" RACEY** was born about 1856. He died in 1917 in Ohio.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Guernsey County, Spencer Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 969. M653. Age 4. Lives with his parents and siblings Columbus, Tilberry, Oskar and Samuel Hull. His name is, "Wheeler Racey.'


Personality: T.O. Racey records a fight with the town bully, Nate Cisler, in which Wheeler won.

**SOURCES:**

NOTE: Not certain this is the correct James Racey.

108  M  iii.  **Tilberry RACEY** was born about 1858. He died on 20 Oct 1870 in Olive Twp., Noble Co., Ohio.


Death date: from the Internet <www.rootsweb.com/~ohnoble/death.htm> Tilberry was age 12 when he died.

109  M  iv.  **Oscar RACEY** was born about 1860. He died in 1915 in Housington, Kansas.


110  M  v.  **Charles B. RACEY** was born about 1862. He died in Tombstone, Arizona.

vi. Mary Love RACEY was born about 1864. She died in 1926.


33. Eleanor RACEY (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1815 in Virginia. She died about 1850 in Hardy Co., Virginia.


Eleanor married John VANCE on 24 Jun 1830 in Virginia. John was born about 1811.


John and Eleanor had the following children:

i. William VANCE was born about 1834 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


ii. Alexander VANCE was born about 1837 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).

iii. **Sarah VANCE** was born about 1839 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


iv. **James VANCE** was born about 1844 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


v. **Jefferson VANCE** was born about 1846 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


34. **Gilead RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1816 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Apr 1886 in Needmore, Brown Co., Indiana.


Moved: About 1858, he moved his family from Shenandoah County, Virginia, to Center Township, Noble County, Ohio, to be near his brother, William Isaac, and his uncle, Landon Racey. His brother James also went with him.
Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Center Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 45. Born in Virginia. He values his real estate at $700, and personal estate at $350. Occupation is a farmer. Lives with his wife Caroline and their children, Nicholas, John, Mary Jane, Rebecca, Gilead, Margaret and Joseph. His name is, "Gilliad Racy."

Moved: About 1865, the family moved farther west into Indiana, settling in Busseron Township, Knox County, Indiana, to live near his son, William H. Racey. This was where his now deceased brother Noah had settled.


Moved: After 1879 to Jackson Township, Brown County, Indiana, on a small farm near Needmore. He lived there until his death with his second wife, Louisa. His first wife, Caroline, died sometime after 1870.

Personality: Noted for his fighting ability per T.O.Racey. On the day of his sale as he was preparing to leave Virginia for Ohio, he had a fight with a man named NILEY. Gilead is said to have won this fight by a knockout.

Occupation: Farmer.

SOURCES:
Betty Stevens, _Gilead Racey and his Family_, (Mesa, Arizona: Home Published paper, 1993).

Thomas Olland Racey, _A Short History of the Racey Family_ (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 6.


Gilead married (1) Caroline MAURER on 20 Jan 1834 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Caroline was born about 1817 in Prussia. She died before 1879.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 976. Page 143. Age 33. Wife of Gilead Racey. It is stated on the census that she was born in Virginia. Family
tradition says that she was born in Prussia.


Gilead and Caroline had the following children:

+ 117 M i. William Hamilton "Hamilton" RACEY was born on 30 Jul 1835. He died on 2 Aug 1886.

+ 118 F ii. Evaline RACEY was born in Mar 1837. She died on 19 Feb 1856.

119 M iii. Nicholas RACEY was born about 1840 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 22 Mar 1863 in Carthage, Tennessee. He was buried in National Cemetery, Nashville, Tennessee.


Military: Enlisted in the Union Army from Noble County, Ohio on 8 August 1862 for a period of three years. He was in Co. E, 92nd Regiment of the Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

Death: Was wounded in battle. Died 22 March 1863, in a hospital at Carthage, Tennessee,(per Thomas Olland Racey in A Short History of the Racey Family). Clifford Racey said he died of measles while serving in the Union Army. Wayne
Smith's research found that he died of pneumonia. Perhaps this was a complication of Measles.

Cemetery: In 1867, thousands of Civil War remains from Carthage, Tennessee were re-interred to the National Cemetery in Nashville. Many soldiers had wooden markers immediately after burial in Carthage, but these hastily placed boards, complete with painted names of the deceased on them, had weathered and became unreadable at the time of re-interment, thus thousands became "unknowns" at Nashville National Cemetery. Nicholas is one of the "unknowns." (This information was obtained in 2003 by Wayne Smith on his visit to the Nashville National Cemetery. He spoke with the cemetery director, who checked his available records).

SOURCES:

Union Compiled Military Service Record for Nicholas Racey, Co. E, 92nd Ohio Infantry; *Records of the Adjutant General's Office, Record Group 94*; National Archives, Washington, D.C.

+ 120 M iv. **John RACEY** was born about 1841. He died on 13 Feb 1915.

+ 121 F v. **Elizabeth Ann RACEY** was born on 8 Feb 1842. She died on 24 Dec 1920.

122 F vi. **Mary Jane RACEY** was born about 1846 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died before 1869 in Brown Co., Indiana.


Note: Married her first cousin, Benjamin F. Racey 12 May, 1864. They divorced one year later. Two months after the divorce, she married Gilbert West.

Note: Mary Jane had no children.

Mary married (1) **Benjamin Franklin "B. F." RACEY** son of Noah RACEY and Salome ORNDORFF on 12 May 1864 in, Knox Co., In. The marriage ended in divorce. Benjamin was born in 1842 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Sep 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.


Migrated: with his father and several siblings, about 1858, from Virginia to Indiana.


Note: Benjamin's first marriage was to his first cousin, Mary Jane Racey. They divorced after 1 year.

Note: Benjamin's second marriage was also to a first cousin, Minerca Racey.


A letter has been preserved, written by B.F. Racey to his sister Sarah and her husband Richard Wymer. It is dated 12 February 1884, and is written from Oaktown, Indiana. He raises wheat and truck farming. Mentions that he has no children "a living." He lives about 1 mile from a tomato factory. He lives close to his brothers, James and Thomas. Both were at his home, on different days the previous week, for dinner.
SOURCES:
Marriage record: Index to Marriage record, Knox County, Indiana, 1854-1920, Volume 3, L - R. Compiled by Indiana Works Progress Administration, 1940. This book is at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Mary married (2) Gilbert WEST on 31 Jul 1865 in , Monroe Co., Indiana. Gilbert was born about 1845.

+ 123 F vii. Rebecca RACEY was born about 1847.

124 F viii. Caroline Amanda RACEY was born in Jul 1848 in Capon, Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 28 Feb 1856 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


+ 125 M ix. Gilead Randolph RACEY was born on 28 Mar 1850. He died on 5 Jan 1915.

+ 126 F x. Margaret "Maggie" RACEY was born on 10 Jun 1852.

127 xi. Infant RACEY was born on 14 Jan 1856 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Infant died on 18 Jan 1856 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

128 M xii. Joseph N. RACEY was born on 22 Sep 1857 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died after 1910 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa.


Note. Joseph did not marry. Lived at Menlo, Guthrie County, Iowa, near his sister, Elizabeth Lockmiller.

**SOURCES:**


*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1853 - 71*, page # 46. "Joseph Racey, born 22 September 1857, father Gilead, mother Caroline."

Gilead married (2) **Louisa DAVIS** on 21 Aug 1879 in Brown Co., Indiana. Louisa was born about 1816. She died in Brown Co., Indiana.

35. **Sarah E. RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1817 in Virginia. She died about 1852.


Note: Isaac Orndorff was the first cousin of Sarah E. Racey. Sarah's mother, (Rebecca Orndorff) and Isaac's father, (Benjamin Orndorff), were brother and sister.

Sarah married **Isaac ORNDORFF** son of Benjamin ORNDORFF and Catherine HERBAUGH on 2 Mar 1835 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Isaac was born on 20 Aug 1809 in Gravel Springs, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Jan 1889 in Hampton, Virginia. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Marriage: 2 March 1835. Isaac Orndorff and Sarah Racey. Date is from John Vogt's Marriage Bond Book.

Lived: 1850 in Shenandoah County, Virginia; 1880 in Frederick County, Virginia. (Censuses).

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 62. Farmer. Real estate valued at $2,000. Personal estate valued at $1,050. Born Virginia. Lives with his wife Lavinia, a 22-year-old son whose name I can't read and a 6-year-old child, Eliza Miller [perhaps a grandchild]. His name is, "Isaac Orndorff."

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley, Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 71. Occupation is a farmer. Lives with his wife Lavinia. His name is, "Isaac Orndorff."

Occupation: Farmer.

Religion: Lutheran.

Death: Died of blood poisoning at his daughter's home in Hampton, Virginia.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Isaac Orndorff, Died Jan. 20, 1889, Aged 79 Yrs, 5 Mos." There is an inscription on stone that may be in German. Difficult to decipher from photograph. (I have photograph)

Isaac and Sarah had the following children:

+ 129 F  i. Jemima ORNDORFF was born on 11 Jun 1836. She died on 15 Jan 1898.

+ 130 F  ii. Caroline ORNDORFF was born in Oct 1838.

131 F  iii. Virginia ORNDORFF was born in Oct 1840 in Virginia. She died on 10 Oct 1886 in Illinois.

Moved: to Illinois from Virginia after her second marriage in 1862 to her first cousin, George, the son of her Uncle Peter Orndorff.
Virginia married (1) **Joseph W. BRILL** on 18 Nov 1858. Joseph was born about 1840. He died before 1862.

Virginia married (2) **George Franklin Huff ORNDORFF** son of Peter ORNDORFF and Sarah PEER on 21 Sep 1862. George was born about 1838. He died on 20 May 1900 in Stark Co., Indiana. He was buried in Round Lake Cemetery, Knox, Indiana.


Married: his first cousin, Virginia Orndorff.

Military: Confederate Army in Co. G, 51st Virginia Militia, and probably was the George Orndorff in Troop K, 12th Virginia Cav., and also in Co. C., 33rd Virginia Infantry.

Moved: to Lake Forest, Illinois in 1866. His mother, Sarah, went with them, but died on the way.

Moved: to Illinois about 1890, then to Stark County, Indiana.

132 M iv. **Harlan Page ORNDORFF** was born on 18 Oct 1842. He died after 1880 in Colorado.

Occupation: In the 1880s, he was an undertaker in Pueblo, Colorado.

Roy Orndorff, *An Orndorff Family*

Harlan married **Selina Jane KENNEDY** about 1862 in Cincinnati, Ohio.

+ 133 M v. **Annanias ORNDORFF** was born on 7 Oct 1843. He died on 22 Nov 1925.

134 M vi. **Hezekiah ORNDORFF** was born on 27 Oct 1845 in Virginia.

Hezekiah married **Amanda Jane KELLEY** about 1865.
+ 135 F vii. **Lydia Ann ORNDORFF** was born on 28 Jul 1848. She died on 23 May 1889.

+ 136 M viii. **Benjamin Franklin ORNDORFF** was born about 1850. He died on 23 May 1894.


   Moved: from Shenandoah County, Virginia to Noble County, Ohio about 1858.


   Moved: West from Noble County, Ohio to Knox County, Indiana about 1864.

   SOURCES:
   Anne Lowry Worrell, *Over The Mountain Men and Their Early Court Records in Southwest Virginia*, (Baltimore, Maryland: Genealogical Publishing Company, Inc., 1991. Originally published in 1934) 32, "Racy, James and Polly Russell. Married 1 December 1842 in Pulaski County, Virginia." This record was taken from the Minister's returns. The original marriage bonds were destroyed by fire.

   James married **Mary "Polly" RUSSELL** on 1 Dec 1842 in , Pulaski Co., Virginia. Mary was born about 1811 in Virginia. She died before 1880 in Knox Co., Indiana.


   Census: 1860  U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Center Township. National Archives Microfilm

James and Mary had the following children:

137 M  i. **Floyd RACEY** was born in 1845 in Virginia.

   Census: 1850. U.S. (population) Virginia, Census for Shenandoah County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 976. Page 143. Age 5. [Not on 1860 census for Noble County, Ohio where his parents & other siblings are listed. Did he die as a child ?] His name is, "Floyd Racey."

138 F  ii. **Sarah C. RACEY** was born in 1848 in Virginia.


   Sarah married **Jonas BALL** on 21 Aug 1863 in, Noble Co., Ohio. Jonas was born about 1845.

139 F  iii. **Minerva RACEY** was born in Apr 1849 in Virginia. She died before 1879 in Knox Co., Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown, Indiana.


Minerva married **Benjamin Franklin "B. F." RACEY** son of Noah RACEY and Salome ORNDORFF on 21 Sep 1865 in Knox Co., In. Benjamin was born in 1842 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Sep 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.


Migrated: with his father and several siblings, about 1858, from Virginia to Indiana.


Note: Benjamin's first marriage was to his first cousin, Mary Jane Racey. They divorced after 1 year.

Note: Benjamin's second marriage was also to a first cousin, Minerca Racey.


A letter has been preserved, written by B.F. Racey to his sister Sarah and her husband Richard Wymer. It is dated 12 February 1884, and is written from Oaktown, Indiana. He raises wheat and truck farming. Mentions that he has no children "a living." He lives about 1 mile from a tomato factory. He lives close to his brothers, James and Thomas. Both were at his home, on different days the previous week, for dinner.

**SOURCES:**

+ 140 M iv. **Augustus RACEY** was born in 1852.

+ 141 F v. **Amanda "Dora" RACEY** was born in 1856. She died on 10 May 1892.

142 F vi. **Caroline Virginia RACEY** was born in 1858 in Ohio.


Caroline married **James H. MEDAUGH** son of Austin MEDAUGH and Mary on 10 May 1876 in Lafayette, Coles Co., Illinois James was born about 1855 in Indiana.

143 M vii. **Samuel L. RACEY** was born in 1860 in Ohio.


144 F viii. **Nancy E. RACEY** was born in 1863 in Indiana.

145 F ix. **Laura RACEY** was born in 1865 in Indiana.

37. **John RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Dec 1821 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Dec 1884 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1840 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County. LDS Family History Library Microfilm No. 0029687. His name is, "John Racey, Jr."

Census: 1850 U.S. Census (population), Virginia, Frederick County. p. 270. line 34, National Archives Microfilm Publication, Roll 945. John, his wife Mary and their 4 children, George L., Eliza, Benjamin and George G. are living with Mary Ann's parents, Benjamin and Catherine Orndorff. John is age 29 and a farmer. His name is spelled, "John Racy" (no "e").
Census: 1860  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Strasburg District. National Archives Microfilm Roll No. 1377, M563. Age 39. Born Virginia. Not able to read or write. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm that he values at $2,000. Personal estate is $300. Lives with his wife Mary and children, William, Eliza, Benjamin, Solomon, Francis, Harriet, Rachel, Martha, Rush and Isaac. His name is, "John Racey."


Occupation: farmer on Cedar Creek, near Paddys Mills.

Religion: Member of St. Luke Lutheran Church, Cedar Creek, Shenandoah County, Virginia. John was Superintendent of the Church.

Military: Confederate Veteran. Served with Stonewall Jackson's infantry, per T.O. Racey. Age 40 when war began. Private in Co. G. 146 Virginia Militia. Enlisted 11 July 1861. In November 1861, he was discharged to work on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad until further notice per National Archives record. In The Rudolph Family of Virginia, John is said to have been a prisoner during the Civil War. Discharged from service 23 March 1862.

SOURCES:

Marriage date from CD Family Tree Maker Marriage Bundle on Marriage Index: KY, NC, TN, VA, WV, 1728-1850. Bondsman was Benjamin Orndorff.

Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 1059.

Tombstone: "John Racey, Born Dec. 18, 1821--Died Dec. 8th 1884, Aged 62 yrs, 11 Mos, 20 Days." Inscription: "Our Father ever true---death, We ---thy grave to weep, Yet we find consolation here, To
know that we again will meet.”  (I have photograph)


John married **Mary Ann ORNDORFF** daughter of Benjamin ORNDORFF and Catherine HERBAUGH on 12 Nov 1844 in Frederick Co., Virginia. John and Mary were first cousins. Mary was born on 10 Nov 1825 in Virginia. She died on 4 Oct 1898 in Zepp, Virginia. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

**Census: 1850 U.S. Census (population), Virginia, Frederick County.**  p. 270. line 34, National Archives Microfilm Publication, Roll 945. Age 29. Mary Ann, her husband John and their 4 children, George L., Eliza, Benjamin and George G. are living with Mary Ann's parents, Benjamin and Catherine Orndorff. John is age 29 and a farmer. His name is spelled, "John Racy" (no "e").


**SOURCES:**

*Virginia Marriages, 1740 - 1850*. "John Racey to Mary Ann Orndorff, married 12 November 1844 in Frederick County."

Tombstone: "Mary Ann, Wife of John Racey, Born Nov. 10, 1825--Died Oct R. [October] 4th 1898, Aged 72 yrs, 10 mos s [months], 24 days. Oh Mother dear, we miss you --, since we are left alone, but we will pray unto Our Father --[unable to read the rest]." (I have photograph)

John and Mary had the following children:

146 M i. William Lloyd "Lloyd" RACEY was born in 1845. He died in 1914.

147 F ii. Elizabeth Catherine "Eliza" RACEY was born on 25 Aug 1846. She died on 15 Jul 1886.

148 M iii. Benjamin Franklin RACEY was born on 22 Aug 1848. He died on 21 Aug 1929.

149 M iv. Solomon Gregg RACEY was born on 1 Jul 1850. He died on 20 Feb 1924.

150 M v. Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis" RACEY was born on 5 May 1852. He died on 27 Jul 1930.

151 F vi. Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY was born on 13 Dec 1853. She died in 1925.

152 F vii. Rachel Ann RACEY (twin) was born on 18 Jul 1856. She died on 4 Nov 1929.

153 F viii. Martha E. RACEY (twin) was born on 18 Jul 1856. She died in 1929.

154 M ix. Rush RACEY was born on 17 May 1858. He died on 14 Apr 1935.

155 M x. Isaac Milton RACEY was born on 1 Jul 1860. He died on 6 May 1915.

156 F xi. Sarah Washington RACEY was born on 1 Sep 1863 in Virginia. She died on 8 Apr 1884 in Washington, D.C.. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Died from Tuberculosis at age 21 (Blum's Rudolph Family)

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Sarah Washington, Dau-----of John and Mary A. Racey, Born Sept 1, 1863. Died April 8, 1884." Unable to read rest of stone. There is an inscription at the bottom. (I have photograph)

Wiletta Baylis Blum and Dr. William Blum, Sr., *The Rudolph Family of Virginia* (Strasburg, Virginia: Shenandoah Publishing House, Inc. 1962)

+ 157 M  xii. **Westfall RACEY** was born on 25 Sep 1865. He died on 15 May 1937.

38. **Landon RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1825 in Virginia. He died before 1876 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: to Rachel Tewalt 23 March 1843, Frederick County, Virginia.

Landon is age 25, and Linda is 23. Landon and Malinda live next to brothers, James and Gilead Racey.
[It is possible that Rachel's sister Elizabeth Tewalt Rasey is raising Armstead. He is 6-years-old and living with William and Elizabeth Rasey in Berkeley County, [West] Virginia.


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Magisterial District 7. Post Office: Mountain Falls. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1347. M653. Enumerated June 14/19 1860. Age 36. No real estate. Personal estate is $30. Occupation is a day laborer. Lives with his wife, Malinda, age 32. No children are listed. Living with them is William Lathum, age 60, occupation "cooper," and James Lathum, age 17 and a Day laborer. Neighbors are Abraham Garrett and family, and his married sister, Eliza and
Solomon Orndorff. His name is, "Landon Racy."

Census: 1870  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township. Post Office Box is Winchester. National Archives microfilm roll  1648. M593. Age 45. Farm hand. Lives with his wife, Malinda, age 35. No children are listed. Lives close to his brother Westfall and his brother's estranged wife, Alcinda Racey. His name is, "Lambden Racey."


SOURCES:
Marriage record to Rachel Tewalt is from Family Tree Maker, Marriage Bundle. Marriage Index: KY, NC, VA, WV 1728-1850. His surname is spelled RACY.


Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 953.

Landon married (1) Rachel TEWALT daughter of Mr. TEWALT on 23 Mar 1843 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Rachel was born about 1825 possibly in Maryland. She died before 1850.

Her sister Elizabeth Tewalt Rasey, wife of William Rasey, states on the 1850 census that she was born in Maryland. It is possible that Rachel also was born in Maryland. William Rasey is not the William Isaac Racey, brother of Landon, because he states that he was born in New York. on the 1850 census. [I have noticed that many of the New York/Canada Raceys spell their name with an "S" instead of a "C", that is, Rasey as opposed to Racey. Most of the time there is no connection to our Racey family].

Landon and Rachel had the following children:

+ 158 M i. Armstead John William RACEY was born about 1844. He died on 27 Nov 1894.
Landon married (2) **Malinda "Linda" STROSNIDER** daughter of Elijah STROSNIDER and Elizabeth FRACKLEY on 31 Aug 1854 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Malinda was born about 1831 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in Virginia.


Marriage record: 23 November 1876 to Emmanuel Fishel. "Fishel, Emmanual, 27 years of age, single, born & living in Frederick County, Virginia, laborer, parents Jacob & Sarah E. Fishel, married on 23 November 1876 in Winchester, Virginia to Malinda J. Racey, 45 years of age, widow, born & living in Frederick County, Virginia, parents Elijah and Elizabeth Strosnyder. Married by Rev. Samuel Rodgers

**SOURCES:**


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Berkeley County, Vancleavesville Post Office. National Archives Microfilm roll 1335, M653. 3 July 1860. Age 31. His personal estate is $25. No real estate. Lives with Joanna Hardy, 26 years. Children are Joseph Racy, age 5; Dorcas Racy, age 7 months; and Thomas Hardy, age 10 months. [His son Theodore, age 9, is living with Jacob Copenhaver, and son James Henry, age 6, is living with William and Mary Fries.]. His name is, "Wespol Racy."

Marriage: It is thought that Alcinda and Westfall had a common law marriage. The only marriages of license that Westfall had was to Lucy Edwards and Mary Jane Garrett.

Marriage record: 12 July 1860 to Lucy Edwards. "Racey, Westphal, 28 w, VA. m. Edwards, Lucy J, 37 s, July 12, 1860, (groom’s parents) John & Rebecca, (bride’s parents)---------, WV VS." (This marriage took place just 9 days after the 1860 census that found Westfall living with Joanna Hardy)!!!

Census: 1870 U.S. (population). Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Gravel Springs Post Office. National Archives microfilm roll 1648. M593. Westfall and Mary Racey are living with their 1 year-old daughter, Louisa. Neither can read nor write. (Westfall did not marry Mary until 1871, after the death of his common law wife, Alcinda. Did he divorce Lucy?)

Marriage record: 13 October 1871 to Mary Jane Garrett. Westfall is 35, widower, farmer, born in Hardy County, West Virginia and residing in Frederick County, Virginia. His parents are John and Rebecca Racey. Married by Rev. Ellis H. Jones. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

Lived: Back Creek District of Frederick County, Virginia (1870 and 1880 Census).

Westfall Racey remains a mystery with his wives and children. Is this one person with at least two wives and several live-ins? Or is he several different people???

SOURCES:


Note: There is a conflict on his date of birth. Marriage records deductions are from 1832-1836. His father John Racey died in 1831?? IGI (International Genealogical Index) of the LDS Family Library records list it as 1818. Census records deductions are from 1819 to 1828.
Westfall married (1) Alcinda BOHON OR VOHON OR VAUGHN daughter of Sarah VAUGHN about 1849 in Common law marriage. Alcinda was born about 1829. She died about 1871.


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick county, Winchester. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1347. M653. Age 25. Living with the family of Henry F.Baker or Baber. Working as a domestic servant. (Alcinda and Westfall must have separated). Their son James Henry Racey is listed as age 16, but he is really age 6, and is an apprentice farmer living with the family of William Fries. Son Theodore is age 9 and lives with the family of Jacob Copenhaver. Her name is, "Alcinda Racy."

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township. Post Office Box is Winchester. National Archives microfilm roll 1648. M593 Age 40, keeps house for the Dorsey family. She is unable to read or write. Minnie J. Racy, age 1 year lives with them. In the household are Upton Dorsey, age 43 and his wife, Sidney, age 26, and three Dorsey children, ages 13 to one. Her name is, "Alinda Racy."

Westfall and Alcinda had the following children:

159 M i. Theodore RACEY was born about 1849 in Virginia.


Name: As an adult, he took the surname Copenhaver.

+ 160 M ii. James Henry RACEY was born on 5 Feb 1854. He died on 19 Jan 1911.

161 M iii. Joseph RACEY was born about 1855.
Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Berkley County. National Archives Microfilm roll 1335, M653. Age 5. Lives with his father, Westfall Racey, his 7-month-old sister, Dorcas. Joanna Hardy, age 26, also lives in the home with her 10 month-old son, Thomas Hardy. (Joseph's parents apparently have separated. His mother Alcinda is living in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia, and is a domestic servant for Henry Baker or Baber).

162 F iv. Dorcas RACEY was born about 1859/1860.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Berkley County. National Archives Microfilm roll 1335, M653. Age 7 months. Lives with her father, Westfall Racey, her 5-year-old brother, Joseph. Joanna Hardy, age 26, also lives in the home with her 10 month-old son, Thomas Hardy. (Dorcas's parents apparently have separated. Her mother Alcinda is living in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia, and is a domestic servant for Henry Baker or Baber).

+ 163 F v. Minnie Jane Llewellyn RACEY was born on 1 Nov 1869. She died on 18 Dec 1944.

Westfall married (2) Lucy EDWARDS on 12 Jul 1860 in Berkeley Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). Lucy was born about 1823.

Westfall married (3) Mary Jane GARRETT daughter of Abraham GARRETT and Louisa on 13 Oct 1871 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Mary was born about 1844 in Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Gravel Springs, Back Creek Township, National Archives microfilm roll 1648, M593. Westfall and Mary Racey are living with their 1 year-old daughter, Louisa. Neither can read nor write. Mary is age 25. (They are not yet married. Mary Jane's parents, Abraham and Louisa Garrett, live next door).
Mariage record: 13 October 1871 to Westfall Racey. Mary Jane is 22, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Abraham and Louisa Garrett. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

SOURCES:


Westfall and Mary had the following children:

164 F vii. Louisa RACEY was born about 1869/1870 in Virginia. 


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 9B, District 3, Roll T626-2483. Age 60. Single. Rents for $7.00. No radio. Occupation is a seamstress for a private family. Lives in the house of Betty Grant. Betty is age 68, single and owns her home for $7,000. Boarding with them is Catherine Richard, age 17 and single. Her name is, "Louisa Racey."

Not certain that this is the right person on the 1930 census, but seems to be. Louisa's brother's name was William Grant Racey, and Louisa is renting in the home of Betty Grant. Any relation???. It appears that Louisa never married as she is single at age 60.

165 M vii. William Grant RACEY was born on 31 Oct 1871 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died after 1955 in Orange, New Jersey.

Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racey, William Grant; October 31, 1871, in Frederick County, son of Westfall Racey and Mary J. Racey."

He is listed as the son of West Fall and Mary by Clifford Racey in the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955. "Unmarried." Lived "somewhere in New Jersey."

166 F viii. Dorothy RACEY was born about 1874.
Not listed on the 1880 Census, but according to Clifford Racey's notes, she is in this family group.

Dorothy married Riley PANGLE about 1894. Riley was born about 1874.

40. **Eliza D. RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Jun 1829 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Aug 1885 in Mountain Falls, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: Eliza was married same day as her sister, Mary, on 7 January 1848.


Note: unable to find her on the 1870 census.


**SOURCES:**

John Vogt, *Shenandoah County, Virginia Marriage register 1772-1850* (Athens, Georgia: Iberian Press, 1984) 343. 7 January 1848. Eliza Racey married Solomon Orndorff 7 January 1848. Asa Mc Daniel was the bondsman. [Asa Mc Daniel married Eliza's sister, Mary, the same day, and Solomon Orndorff was their bondsman].

*Register of Deaths, Frederick County, Virginia.* In custody of Virginia State Library and Archives.

Eliza married Solomon ORNDORFF son of Benjamin ORNDORFF and Catherine HERBAUGH on 7 Jan 1848 in , Frederick Co., Virginia. Solomon was born on 8 Sep 1818
in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Jul 1888 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Note: can't find him on the 1870 census.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township. T9, Age 61. Occupation is a farmer. Lives with his wife Eliza and their 8 children, Marshall, Sarah, William, Julia, Asa, Caroline, Anna and Mary. His name is, "Solomon Orndorff."

Lived: Frederick County, Virginia in the area west of Stephens City.

Note: It is not certain that he is the son of Benjamin and Catherine Orndorff.

Occupation: Farmer.

Solomon and Eliza had the following children:

+ 167 M i. Marshall ORNDORFF was born about 1849.

168 F ii. Sarah E. ORNDORFF was born about 1852 in Virginia.


Sarah married James W. SNAPP son of Edward SNAPP and Cornelia on 27 Nov 1879 in, Frederick Co., Virginia. James was born about 1858.

Note: On marriage record, James was age 21; Sarah was 26.

+ 169 M iii. William R. ORNDORFF was born on 23 Jun 1853.

170 F iv. Julia Ann ORNDORFF was born on 3 Jul 1856 in, Virginia.


Julia married Morrets A. RICHARDS son of James RICHARDS and Margaret FRY about 7 Sep 1885. Morrets was born about 1856.

171 M v. Asa O. ORNDORFF was born on 15 Nov 1858 in Virginia.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township. T9, Age 21. Works on farm. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Marshall, Sarah, William, Julia, Caroline, Anna and Mary. His name is, "Asa Orndorff."
vi. **Caroline ORNDORFF** was born on 8 Apr 1861. She died on 26 May 1888. She was buried in St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery Frederick Co., Virginia.


Caroline married **Alonzo DODSON** son of Moses DODSON and Dinah on 25 Dec 1883. Alonzo was born about 1861.

vii. **Ann B. ORNDORFF** was born about 1864 in Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township. T9, Age 15. Works in house. Lives with her parents and 7 siblings, Marshall, Sarah, William, Asa, Caroline, Julia and Mary. Her name is, "Anna B. Orndorff."

viii. **Mary J. ORNDORFF** was born about 1868 in Virginia.


Mary married **Elias Mason GREEN** son of Elias GREEN and Mary Jane on 23 Dec 1888. Elias was born about 1868.

41. **Mary Jane RACEY** (John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Apr 1831 in Virginia. She died on 14 Feb 1881. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Was born a few months after her father died.

Note: Was married same day as her sister, Eliza.

Census: 1870 (U.S. population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Gravel Springs Post

SOURCES:
John Vogt, Shenandoah County, Virginia Marriage register 1772-1850 (Athens, Georgia: Iberian Press, 1984) 343. 7 January 1848. Mary Racey married Asa Mc Daniel 7 January 1848. Solomon Orndorff was the bondsman. [Solomon Orndorff married Mary's sister, Eliza, the same day, and Asa Mc Daniel was their bondsman].


Mary married Asa MCDANIEL on 7 Jan 1848 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Asa was born on 15 Sep 1818. He died on 24 Jun 1896 in Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Infp per direct descendent, Charles Copenhaver.

Note: I can't find him on the 1850 census. His name was probably spelled differently for ancestry index.

Census: 1870 (U.S. population, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Gravel Springs Post Office. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1648. Age 51. Miner. No real estate. Personal estate valued at $100. Lives with his wife Mary and daughter Arbelia. His name is, "Asa Mc Daniel."

Occupation: Miner.


Asa and Mary had the following children:

+ 175 F i. Eliza Jane MCDANIEL was born about 1849. She died on 18 Feb 1915.

+ 176 F ii. Arbelia Josephine "Josephine" MCDANIEL was born on 13 Aug 1850. She died on 7 Nov 1886.
43. **Sarah Jane RACEY** (William, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Dec 1848 in Virginia (now West Virginia). She died in 1928 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).


Marriage record: "Racey, Sarah Jane, (no age given), to Carrier, Isaac Everett, age 30 on 16 December 1873." (Compiled by Vickie Bidinger Horton)


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED # 35. Lives on Timber Ridge Road. Age 63. Widow. Owns a farm free of mortgage. Mother of 6 children, 4 are living. Sarah's three single sons, Myron, Scott and Sidney are living with her. Her married son Lewin also lives on Timber Ridge Road with his family. Her name is, "Sarah Carrier."


Shiloh Cemetery: :Sarah J. Carrier, 1848 - 1928, wife of Isaac." She is buried beside her husband Isaac and their children, Lewin, Sidney, Myron and Scott.

**SOURCES:**


Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West
Sarah married Isaac Everett CARRIER son of Phebe on 16 Dec 1873 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). Isaac was born in Sep 1842 in Pennsylvania. He died in 1908 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).


Occupation: Farmer.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Isaac E. Carrier, 1842 - 1908." He is buried beside his wife Sarah and their children, Lewin, Sidney, Myron and Scott.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and wife).

West Virginia Marriage Records, 1863 - 1900. "Isaac Everett Carrier married Sarah Jane Racey 16 December 1873 in Hampshire County, West Virginia."

Isaac and Sarah had the following children:

177 M

i. Myron R. CARRIER was born in 1876 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died in 1948 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

with his parents and brother Scott. His name is, "Myron R. Carrier."


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED #45. Age 43. Single. Laborer on farm. Lives with his widowed mother on her farm. His unmarried brothers Scott and Sidney live in the household. His name is, "Myron Carrier."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District 4. [I am unable to read his age]. Single. Value of real estate is $600. No radio. Farm laborer. Lives with his 2 unmarried brothers, Scott and Sidney, next door to his brother Lewin's family. His name is, "M.R. Carrier."

Occupation: did odd jobs; Farm laborer.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Myron R. Carrier, 1876 - 1948, son of Isaac and Sarah J. Carrier."

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

---

II. Scott W. CARRIER was born in 1880 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died in 1948 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).


Census: 1900 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District No. 26. Age 20. Farm laborer. Lives with his parents and brothers Franklin and Sidney. [His birth date is given as Feb. 1876, but that is his brother Myron's year of birth.] His name is, "Scott Carrier."


A wife is not listed in Cemetery records for Shiloh.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names).

+ 179 M iii. Lewin Franklin CARRIER was born in 1883. He died in 1967.

180 M iv. Sidney E. CARRIER was born in Aug 1893 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died on 20 Apr 1969 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Census: 1900 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District No. 26. Age 6. His birthdate is given as August 1893. Lives with his parents and brothers Franklin and Scott. His name is, "Franklin Carrier."


Shiloh Cemetery: "Sidney E. Carrier, 1893 - 20 April 1969, son of Isaac and Sarah J. Carrier."

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

---

45. Elizabeth RACEY (Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Jun 1806 in Capon Twp., Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 17 Jan 1843. She was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (Lafolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Elizabeth, Wife of Joseph Hannum, Born June 17, 1806--Died Jan. 17, 1843." (I have photograph)

Elizabeth married Joseph HANNUM on 4 Mar 1830. Joseph was born on 24 Apr 1805 in Virginia. He died on 10 Nov 1882 in West Virginia. He was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (Lafolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Can't find in 1850 census for Virginia or all U.S.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Eastern District of Hampshire County, Capon Township.
Post Office is High View. National Archives Microfilm No. 1350, M653. Age 55. Born Virginia. Occupation is a Miller. Real estate valued at $4500. Personal estate valued at $610. Lives with his wife Mary and two sons, Preston and Dabney. His name is, "Joseph Hannum."


Occupation: Farmer. Lived between Capon Springs and old Shiloh Church, [West] Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

Scotch lineage. (Maud Pugh)

Married: three times (Maud Pugh)

Note: Joseph is listed as an early communicant at Shiloh Methodist Church, Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. (Maud Pugh, page 47)

Note: The children of Joseph Hannum attended the first building erected for a school. It was located at Timber Ridge (Shiloh), and was a log cabin designed to house both church and school. J.J. Reid III was the first teacher. Names of children are not given. (Maud Pugh, page 77)

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Joseph Hannum, Born April 24, 1805--Died Nov. 10, 1882." (I have photograph)

Joseph and Elizabeth had the following children:

181 M  i. **Madison Furlong HANNUM** was born on 19 Dec 1830. He died on 4 Sep 1904 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.
Lived: Capon Springs. (Maud Pugh)

Occupation: merchant, post master, and justice of the peace. (Maud Pugh)


No children by either marriage. (Maud Pugh)

Shiloh Cemetery: "Madison F. Hannam, 19 December 1830 - 4 September 1904, son of Joseph and Elizabeth Racey Hannam." He is buried beside his first wife, Margaret Ann Lafollette Hannam.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates,


Madison married (1) **Margaret Ann LAFOLLETTE** daughter of John LAFOLLETTE and Frances in 1851. Margaret was born on 6 Apr 1828. She died on 19 Dec 1892 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Margaret Ann Lafollette Hannam, first wife, 6 April 1828 - 19 December 1892, daughter of John and Frances Lafollette." She is buried beside her husband Madison Hannam.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).
Madison married (2) **Barbara PIFER** on 19 Nov 1895 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Barbara was born about 1845.


**SOURCES:**

182 F ii. **Sarah J. HANNUM** was born on 23 May 1832.

183 F iii. **Margaret Ann HANNUM** was born on 31 May 1834.

184 M iv. **William HANNUM** was born on 5 Jul 1840.

Note: Did he die as an infant or child? He is not mentioned in Maud Pugh's book as a child of Eliz and Joseph.

47. **Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY** (Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Oct 1810 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died before 1841. She was buried in Timber Ridge Cemetery, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Sarah married **Amos LAFOLLETTE** son of William LAFOLLETTE and Jane MCKEE on 19 Mar 1835 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Amos was born on 25 Sep 1810 in Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 19 Jan 1890 in West Virginia. He was buried in Timber Ridge Cemetery, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1840  U.S. (population),  [West] Virginia, Hampshire County.  LDS Family History Library Microfilm No. 0029687. His wife Maria's widowed mother, Margaret Racey, lives close by. Next door to them is Amos' Father, William La Follette. Amos and Maria have 3 children under the age of 5. Head of household. His name is, "Amos Layfollett."


Census: 1880 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District 24. National Archives Microfilm Roll No. 1403. Age 69. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer. Lives next door to his widowed brother Bartholomew's wife, Eleanor Lafollette, and a few doors from his son Elias Lafollette. Amos lives with his wife Rachel and their children, Amy, Tilberry and Tilberry's wife and Mary. His name is, "Amos Lafollette."

**Reid Day Book:** Amos LaFollette had an account from 1852-53 in Jeremiah Reid's store. This store was located in upper Back Creek Valley, and drew customers from Frederick and Hampshire counties, Virginia, and was located between the counties. It is believed that the store was located in the High View section of Timber Creek. (Wilmer Kerns book, page 27)

Lived: on a farm near Nero, Capon Drains, [West] Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

**SOURCES:**

Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph.D., *Frederick County, Virginia: Settlement and Some First Families of Back Creek Valley 1730-1830* (Baltimore, Maryland: Gateway Press, Inc. 1995) 27.

Amos and Sarah had the following children:

+ 185 F i. **Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE** was born on 25 May 1836. She died on 12 Jan 1903.

+ 186 M ii. **John William LAFOLLETTE** was born on 3 Feb 1838. He died on 7 Jan 1906.

+ 187 F iii. **Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE** was born on 1 Jun 1841. She died in 1910.

51. **John RACEY** (Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Feb 1818 in Hampshire, Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 26 Oct 1886 in Millford, Harrison Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Note: I have a photograph of tombstone.


Shiloh Church: There is a John Racy [Racey] on the membership list of Shiloh Church in 1851, near Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. (It is most likely this John on the list as he is listed with Sarah (his wife) and Margaret Racy (his mother), but not certain.

*Reid Day Book*: John Racey had an account from 1852-53 in Jeremiah Reid’s store. This store was located in upper Back Creek Valley, and drew customers from Frederick and Hampshire counties, Virginia, and was located between the counties. It is believed that the store was located in the High View section of Timber Creek. (Wilmer Kerns book, page 27)


Military: Civil War. Co. 1 of 2nd Virginia Infantry. Wayne Smith could not find a record of him in the National Archives.

SOURCES:
West Virginia Marriage Records, 1863 - 1900. "John Racey married Ellen Bumgarner 10 February 1870 in Hampshire County, West Virginia." [Ellen was John's third wife, and John was Ellen's second husband].

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002), 1851 Membership List.


Vicki Biddinger Horton, Hampshire County Records 1816-1923, (Romney, West Virginia: The Hampshire Review, 1994) 145. "Died near Millord in Harrison County on the 20th after a lingering illness which he bore with a Christian fortitude, Mr. John Racey, formerly of this county in about the (?) year of his age. The deceased has left four children and a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn their irreparable loss."

Tombstone: "John Racey, Feb. 19, 1818--Oct. 26, 1886." (I have photograph)

John married (1) Sarah A. ORNDORFF on 10 Oct 1839. Sarah was born about 1820.

Shiloh Church: There is a Sarah Racy [Racey] on the membership list of Shiloh Church in 1851, near Lehew, Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. (It is most likely this Sarah on the list, since she is listed with John Racy, but not certain. She could also be Sarah Racey, daughter of Thomas and Margaret Racey, who later married Rev. Simeon Ward. Or the Sarah Racey, wife of Lewis Racey with whom Margaret Racey lived.)

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002), 1851 Membership List.

John and Sarah had the following children:

+ 188 M  i.  **Thomas J. RACEY** was born in 1841. He died on 10 Jun 1911.

+ 189 M  ii.  **Morgan RACEY** was born on 6 Jan 1843. He died on 3 Jun 1899.

+ 190 M  iii.  **William Henry RACEY Sr.** was born on 24 Jun 1844. He died on 2 Feb 1899.

+ 191 F  iv.  **Sarah Mary Jane RACEY** was born in 1846. She died in 1926.

John married (2) **Millicent A. "Milley" HANNUM** on 13 Nov 1855. Millicent was born about 1829.


John and Millicent had the following children:

+ 192 M  v.  **James Madison Hurst RACEY** was born in 1857. He died in 1911.

John married (3) **Eleanor "Ellen" KLINE** on 10 Feb 1870 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Eleanor was born about 1823 in Virginia.


52. Lewis RACEY (Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Jan 1819 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 23 Mar 1889 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (LaFolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Land: In 1841, he bought land from his sister, Sarah Ward. In 1866, he bought land from -----Brill. In 1871, he bought land from ----Stephens, and another purchase was made in 1886.. Deed Book at Hampshire County Courthouse, Main Street, Romney, West Virginia 26757.


Reid Day Book: Lewis Racey had an account from 1852-53 in Jeremiah Reid's store. This store was located in upper Back Creek Valley, and drew customers from Frederick and Hampshire counties, Virginia, and was located between the counties. It is believed that the store was located in the High View section of Timber Creek. (Wilmer Kerns book, page 27)

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Springs. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1350. M653. Age 41. No occupation listed. Unable to read or write. Lives with his wife Sarah, age 45, and his 74-year-old mother Margaret. His niece, Sarah LaFollette, age 20, is also in the household. Value of Real Estate is $700. Personal estate is $310. Lives next door to his brother John and family. His name is, "Lewis Racey."

Marriage record: "Racey, Lewis, age 47 to Slonaker, Mary D, age 27. Married 8 February 1866."
(Compiled by Vicki Bidinger Horton)


SOURCES:

West Virginia Marriage Records, 1863 - 1900. "Lewis Racey married Mary Slonaker 8 February 1866 in Hampshire County, West Virginia." [this was the second marriage for Lewis].

Wilmer L. Kerns, Ph.D., Frederick County, Virginia: Settlement and Some First Families of Back Creek Valley 1730-1830 (Baltimore, Maryland: Gateway Press, Inc. 1995), 27.

Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 1054.

Lewis married (1) Sarah about 1839. Sarah was born about 1814 in Virginia. She died before 1866.


Lewis and Sarah had the following children:

193 F  
   i. **Annabelle RACEY** was born about 1840.


194 F  
   ii. **Margaret RACEY** was born about 1842.


Lewis married (2) **Mary Ellen SLONAKER** daughter of Christopher SLONAKER and Mary STEPHENS on 8 Feb 1866. Mary was born on 9 Jul 1836 in Cold Stream, West Virginia. She died on 18 Apr 1900 in near Lehew, West Virginia. She was buried in Racey Cemetery, near Nero (Lafolletsville), Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


**SOURCES:**


Tombstone: "Mary E., Wife of Lewis Racey, Died April 18, 1900, Aged 63 yrs, 9 mo, 9 days." There is a 4-line inscription on stone. Date of birth calculated from information on tombstone. (I have photograph)
Lewis and Mary had the following children:

195 F  iii. **Sarah Louisa RACEY** was born on 6 Jan 1867 in West Virginia. She died in 1945 in North Charleroi, Monongahela Co., Pennsylvania.

   Note: Louisa never married and had no children. (James Rollin Slonaker)


   SOURCES:
   *Hampshire County West Virginia Births 1865-1889*. She is listed as "Sarah L," and her date of birth is listed as 7 July 1867. The Slonaker Genealogy, page 382, lists her birth as 6 January 1867.


+ 196 F  iv. **Alberta Ellen "Bertie" RACEY** was born on 31 Jan 1871. She died in 1947.

+ 197 F  v. **Olive Bell RACEY** was born on 2 May 1877. She died after 1950.

54. **Susan ORNDORFF** (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1811. She died in Apr 1894.

   Lived: near Xenia, Ohio.
Susan married **David REID** about 1831.

They had the following children:

198 F  i. **Sarah C. REID** was born about 1835 in Ohio.

Sarah married **Josiah ORNDORFF** son of Jesse ORNDORFF and Isabelle MOONEY about 1860.

55. **Mary ORNDORFF** (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1818.


Lived: Wardensville, West Virginia.

Mary married **George, Sr. HEISHMAN** about 1832. George, was born about 1817.


George, and Mary had the following children:

199 M  i. **George, Jr. HEISHMAN** was born about 1851 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).

ii. **Louisa HEISHMAN** was born about 1856 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).


iii. **Ashby HEISHMAN** was born about 1862 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).


56. **Harrison ORNDORFF** (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Aug 1813 in Virginia. He died on 5 Nov 1899. He was buried in Hawkins Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

   Census: 1850 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, 16th District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 945. M432. [I'm not certain this is the same Harrison. Wife is different. Hodge-podge of people live in his household, none of whom I can identify.] Age 35. Occupation is a laborer. Lives with his wife Hannah, age 28, son Jacob, age 6 and Jemima E. age 1 (unsure of her name). Also in the household is Jane Orndorff, age 36 with her children, Samuel, age 9, Mary A., age 7 or 9, and Jacob, age 5. Lives next door to Alfred and Solomon Orndorff. His name is, "Harrison Orndorff."


   Note: can't find him on the 1870 census.

Lived: near Wardensville, Hardy County, West Virginia.

Buried: Hawkins Cemetery (aka Funkhouser) above Waites Run about 1 mile east of town.

Harrison married Mary HEISHMAN about 1841. Mary was born about 1821 in (West) Virginia. She died about 1888. She was buried in Hawkins Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.


Can't find her on the 1870 census.


Harrison and Mary had the following children:

202 F  i. Evelyn ORNDORFF was born about 1842.

203 M  ii. John William ORNDORFF was born about 1843.


204 M  iii. David ORNDORFF was born about 1845.

iv. **Hannah F. ORNDORFF** was born about 1847 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).


v. **Amanda C. ORNDORFF** was born about 1849.


vi. **Joseph Hawkins ORNDORFF** was born about 1851 in (West) Virginia.


vii. **Harrison Riley ORNDORFF** was born about 1854 in (West) Virginia.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Capon Township,
District 36. T9, Microfilm Roll No. 1403. Age 26. Occupation is a farm laborer. Born in West Virginia. Lives with his parents and brothers Hawkins and Baker. His name is, "H. Riley Orndorff."

209 M viii. Baker ORNDORFF was born about 1861 in (West) Virginia.


57. Parmenes ORNDORFF (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1815. She died in 1850.

Death: Drowned in Lost River, West Virginia.

Parmenes married Mr. LANDACRE about 1835. Mr. was born about 1815.

They had the following children:

210 F i. Lydia LANDACRE was born about 1836.

58. Jonah ORNDORFF (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 May 1819. He died in 1905 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Wardensville Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Note: The fathers of Jonah and Christine were half-brothers.

Lived: near Wardensville, West Virginia. Jonah and Christine are both buried in the town cemetery.

Jonah married Christine ORNDORFF daughter of William ORNDORFF and Elizabeth "Eliza" COOPER about 1839. Christine was born about 1819. She died in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.
They had the following children:

211 M  i.  **Tilberry ORNDORFF** was born on 8 Oct 1845 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died in 1928.

   Military: Served in the Confederate Army.

   Children: Minnie, Ruby, Daisy, Sprigg, Hattie, Roy, Lynn and Teal.

   Tilberry married **Amanda MCKEEVER** about 1865. Amanda was born about 1845.

212 F  ii.  **Martha Ellen ORNDORFF** was born on 6 May 1848 in , Virginia. She died on 14 Aug 1925.

   Migrated: from Virginia to Nebraska in a covered wagon. Possibly went the same time as her brother John Gary Orndorff and his family.

   Note: Martha had no children.

   Martha married **James LOCKHART** about 1868. James was born about 1848.

213 M  iii.  **James Harvey ORNDORFF** was born on 23 Apr 1850 in , Virginia. He died on 12 Oct 1936.

   Children were: Ada Virginia Tharp, Mary Alice Dyer, and George William.

   James married **Lydia Frances HELTZEL** about 1870. Lydia was born about 1850.

214 F  iv.  **Mary Frances ORNDORFF** was born on 3 Jan 1853 in Virginia. She died on 5 Apr 1877.
v. **Catherine Elizabeth "Cassie" ORNDORFF** was born on 26 Aug 1856 in Virginia. She died on 25 Apr 1894.

Catherine married **Joseph GODLOVE** about 1876.

vi. **John Gary ORNDORFF** was born on 26 Aug 1859 in Virginia. He died on 8 Jul 1930.

  Migrated: from Virginia to Nebraska, then Colorado. His sister Martha Ellen may have gone with John Gary and his family as far as Nebraska.


  John married **Belle A. CROSBY** about 1880.

60. **Isaiah ORNDORFF** (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1824. He died about 1879.


  Isaiah married **Sarah WEBSTER** daughter of John WEBSTER about 1844. Sarah was born about 1824.

Isaiah and Sarah had the following children:

217 F  i.  Alice ORNDORFF was born in 1850 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).

National Archives Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 2/12. Lives with her parents,
Webster grandfather and Orndorff grandfather and Aunt Elizabeth Watson. Her name
is, "Alice Orndorff."

61. Rosanna ORNDORFF (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1826
in Virginia. She died in 1877.

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives Microfilm Roll 950.
sister and baby, Elizabeth and Parmenius Orndorff, also live in the household. Her name is, "Rose Anna
Brooks."

Rosanna married John Franklin BROOKS about 1837. John was born about 1824 in
Virginia.

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives Microfilm Roll 950.
Hezekiah and John. His wife's unmarried sister and baby, Elizabeth and Parmenius Orndorff, lives with
the family. They live close to Luke and Lydia Racey. His name is, "John F. Brooks."

John and Rosanna had the following children:

218 M  i.  Hezekiah BROOKS was born about 1846 in Virginia (now West Virginia).

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives
Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 4. Lives with his parents and brother John. His name is,
"Hezekiah Brooks."
219 M   ii.  **John F. BROOKS** was born about 1849 in Virginia (now West Virginia).

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 1. Lives with his parents and brother Hezekiah. His name is, "John F. Brooks."

62. **Elizabeth ORNDORFF** (Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Jun 1831 in Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 15 Oct 1892. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 19. Elizabeth and her baby, Parmenius, are living with her married sister Roseanna and John Brooks. [It appears that Elizabeth is unmarried as Parmenius' surname is Omdorff.] Her name is, "Elizabeth Orndorff."


Census: 1880 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District. Age 45. Widow. Her son Landon lives with her. The other children are living with other families. (per Aprille McKee-Wright)

Can't find on the 1860 census for all states.

Lived: Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Note: Elizabeth is not buried beside her husband Martin Kackley.

Elizabeth married **Martin van Buren KACKLEY** son of John Jacob, Jr. KACKLEY and Anna BACHELOR on 6 Apr 1854. Martin was born about 1821 in Virginia (now West Virginia). He died in 1870.

Lived: first in Shenandoah County around Zepp, then around Capon Springs, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Personal estate valued at $125. Lives with his wife Elizabeth and their children, Harrison, Landon, William, Annie and Robert. His name is, "Martin Keckley."

Note: Martin is not buried beside his wife Elizabeth in Shiloh Cemetery. If he is, then he doesn't have a tombstone.

Note: after Martin's death in 1870, Elizabeth had to place some of the children with friends or family. On the 1880 census, Robert, age 11, lives with Jeremiah J. and Sarah Jane McKee Reid and Annie B., age 14, lives with Benjamin Kemp (Kump) and his new wife Fannie.

Info on Martin and his children given to me by Aprille McKee Wright of Maryland.

Martin and Elizabeth had the following children:

+ 220 M  i. Charles Permenius KACKLEY was born on 17 Sep 1849. He died on 21 Oct 1895.

+ 221 M  ii. Ananias KACKLEY was born on 22 May 1852. He died in Jan 1933.

+ 222 M  iii. John D. KACKLEY was born in 1855 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 20 Nov 1859 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

+ 223 M  iv. Samuel Harrison "Lot" KACKLEY was born on 5 Aug 1858.

+ 224 M  v. Landon KACKLEY was born about 1861.

+ 225 M  vi. William KACKLEY was born about 1864 in West Virginia. He died in 1908.

226 F vii. **Annie B. KACKLEY** was born in 1866 in West Virginia. She died in 1931 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, Hampshire County, West Virginia.


Note: following her father's death in 1870, Annie B. lived with friends of the family. On the 1880 census for Hampshire County, West Virginia, she lives with Benjamin Kemp (Kump) and his new wife Fannie. In the 1910 census, Annie B. is living with George and Cordelia Reid Farmer.

Note: Annie apparently never married, as her tombstone reads, "Annie B. Kackley, 1866 - 1931." [Aprille McKee-Wright said she lived with the McKee families until her death].

+ 227 M viii. **Robert Lee KACKLEY** was born in 1869. He died in 1936.

63. **Rachel RACEY** (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1823 in Germano, Harrison Co., Ohio. She died on 24 Dec 1899 in Woodgrove, Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble County, Ohio.

**SOURCES:**
Marriage record from LDS Family History Library. Film # 0910657.

Rachel married **Samuel ENGLE** on 27 Jan 1842 in Morgan County, Ohio. Samuel was born on 1 Aug 1804 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 10 Aug 1895 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble County, Ohio.

Samuel and Rachel had the following children:

228 M i. **Charles ENGLE** was born on 17 Oct 1842 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 2 Sep 1863.
ii. Landon ENGLE was born on 3 Jul 1844 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 3 Dec 1859.

iii. Elizabeth ENGLE was born on 11 Nov 1847 in Woodgrove, Ohio. She died on 14 Apr 1913.
   Elizabeth married Caleb SEALOCK. Caleb was born about 1847.

iv. John ENGLE was born on 26 Feb 1850 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 29 Mar 1856.

v. Henry ENGLE was born on 17 Feb 1852 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 12 Dec 1874.

vi. William Aiken ENGLE was born on 10 Mar 1855 in Woodgrove, Ohio. He died on 31 Dec 1937.
   William married Olive Myrtle LOWE on 1 Dec 1892. Olive was born about 1855.

vii. Susannah ENGLE was born on 22 Jun 1865 in Woodgrove, Ohio. She died on 22 May 1877.

64. Rosanna RACEY (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Sep 1824 in near Germano, Harrison Co., Ohio. She died on 22 Dec 1887 in Ashton, Olive Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio.

SOURCES:
Birth, death dates found on Family Tree Maker CD, World Family Tree. Volume 1

Marriage record: Record from McConnelsville Courthouse, Morgan County, Ohio.(Western part of Noble County was taken from Morgan in 1851 when Noble County was formed.) "Cain to Racy, State of Ohio, Morgan Co. I do certify that on the 13th day of April A.D. 1843, James Cain and Rose-Ann Racy were by me legally united in the bonds of Matrimony. Given under my hand this 15 day of April, 1843. E.E. Parrish, M.G. [Minister of the Gospel] MPC."
Rosanna married James CAIN son of William CAIN on 13 Apr 1843 in McCommelsville, Morgan (Nobel) Co., Ohio. James was born on 22 Nov 1816. He died on 16 Apr 1889 in Ashton, Olive Twp., Ohio. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio.

SOURCES:

Claude W. Cain, *The Cain Family History*, published in 1954. Came from Ireland to Pennsylvania and Virginia. His father originally spelled their name O'Cain. "They were all pioneers, Christian and fearless in spirit, pushing back the lines of the known frontiers and upholding the hands of God and country in times of peace and war."

James and Rosanna had the following children:

235 F i. Susannah CAIN was born on 16 Mar 1844.
   Susannah married Wayne SIMON. Wayne was born about 1844.

236 M ii. William Dallas "Dal" CAIN was born on 16 Mar 1844.
   William married Laura Louise DAVIS.

237 M iii. Thomas James CAIN was born on 22 Nov 1846.

238 M iv. Joseph Reed CAIN was born on 22 Feb 1849. He died about 1859.

239 F v. Mary CAIN was born on 27 Dec 1852.
   Mary married William McPherson ARCHER.

240 M vi. Leander Ferguson CAIN was born on 21 Jul 1856.
   Leander married (1) Quintilla Jerusia WILEY on 12 Aug 1877.
   Leander married (2) Maud Swing FULLER about 1890.
Leander married (3) **Mabel HEARTHINGTON** about 1900.

241 M vii. **Landon R. CAIN** was born on 21 Nov 1858. He died about 1859.

242 M viii. **Morris Rommily CAIN** was born on 14 Sep 1860. He died on 5 Jun 1947.

   Morris married **Martha HESSON**.

243 M ix. **Clement L. Valandingham CAIN** was born on 7 Jul 1863.

   Clement married **Allie WEBBER**. Allie was born about 1863.


   Note: Matilda was the second wife of Thomas, per Clifford Racey in his notes for the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955 His first wife's name is not given. Clifford gives the names, births, deaths, spouses and place where they lived of all the children of Thomas and Matilda.

   Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 34, Occupation is a farmer. He values his real estate at $3,000. Personal estate valued at $860. Lives with his wife Matilda and children, Joseph, age 12; Rosie, age 8; Elizabeth, age 4; Unnamed female, age 3 months. His name is, "Thomas Racey."

   Jailed: In 1863, Thomas was jailed during the Hoskinsville Ohio Rebellion, but was later released. He was probably a Copperhead, a northerner who sympathized with the South and protested the Draft. (T.O. Racey)

   Occupation: Was a good farmer who took pride in his horses. Was also a school teacher and Insurance agent. Served as Justice of the Peace from 1864-1866. (T. O. Racey)

   Special Interests: Had a fine orchard & was one of the best fruit growers in the county. (T.O. Racey)

   Religion: Deacon in the Presbyterian Church. (T.O. Racey)
Personality: He spoke with a distinct southern accent which he acquired from his father & mother. (T.O. Racey)

Note: Five of his 7 children died young - ages 30 to 50, also 1 as an infant.

SOURCES:

Marriage record from LDS Family History Library, Film # 0919657.

Death date: from the Internet <www.rootsweb.com/~ohnoble/death.htm>

Thomas married (2) **Matilda Ann MARQUIS** daughter of Samuel MARQUIS and Elizabeth Eleanor TIMBERLAKE on 21 Oct 1847 in Morgan Co., Ohio. Matilda was born on 21 Jan 1828 in Sharon, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 30 Jan 1910 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Sharon Cemetery, Sharon, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 32, Born Ohio. Occupation is a domestic. Lives with her husband Thomas and children, Joseph, age 12; Rosie, age 8; Elizabeth, age 4; Unnamed female, age 3 months. Her name is, "Matilda A. Racey."

Thomas and Matilda had the following children:

+ 244 M i. **Joseph Beniah RACEY** was born on 28 Jul 1848. He died on 18 Sep 1932.

245 M ii. **Samuel Marquis RACEY** was born on 24 Aug 1850 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 24 Sep 1851 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

246 F iii. **Rosannah J. "Rosie" RACEY** was born on 7 Oct 1852 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 16 Aug 1876.

siblings, Joseph, age 12, Elizabeth, age 4 and an unnamed female, age 3 months. Her name is, "Rosie Racey."

Rosannah married Thomas W. LOVE on 14 Oct 1869. Thomas was born about 1852.

247 F iv. Elizabeth Eleanor RACEY was born on 10 Sep 1856 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 11 Apr 1884.


Elizabeth married Benjamin Clark "Clark" SECREST on 10 Sep 1874 in Noble Co., Ohio. Benjamin was born about 1856.

248 F v. Clara Rachel RACEY was born on 31 Mar 1860 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 2 Aug 1898.


Clara married Easton W. D. BRIGGS in Noble Co., Ohio.

249 F vi. Calista RACEY was born on 17 Apr 1862 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 11 Jul 1911.

Calista married George LOVE on 15 Jul 1885. George was born about 1862.

250 F vii. Maud RACEY was born on 10 Apr 1868 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died before 1887.
Maud married Mr. SCOTT about 1888.

67. George Aiken RACEY (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Dec 1832 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 3 Mar 1910 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Community Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Ohio.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township. Post Office is Hoskinsville.
National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 28. George, his wife Eliza and their two children, Arthur and Rosella are living with his widowed mother. Occupation is farm laborer. His name is, "George A. Racey."

Note: George Aiken Racey supplied information for A Short History of the Racey Family History by T.O. Racey. George Aiken Racey's written records were done 29 March 1905 and are the earliest known recorded history of the Racey family. (T.O. Racey)
Lived: Spent his entire life in Noble County, Ohio, & died on a farm less than a mile from where he was born. (T.O. Racey)

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey. A Short History of the Racey Family (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 1, 10.

George married Elizabeth "Eliza Jane" AUSTIN on 4 Jul 1856 in Noble Co., Ohio. Elizabeth was born on 30 Mar 1839 in Black Run, Muskingum Co., Ohio. She died on 25 Feb 1912 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1860 U. S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township. Post office is Hoskinsville.

George and Elizabeth had the following children:

+ 251 M i. Arthur Alonzo RACEY was born on 13 Apr 1858. He died on 21 Sep 1889.
ii. **Rosella Myrtle RACEY** was born on 15 Mar 1860 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 17 Oct 1937 in Zanesville, Ohio. She was buried in Zanesville, Ohio.


Rosella married **George W. SUTTON** on 23 Apr 1889. George was born about 1860.

+ 253 M iii. **Samuel Burns "Sam" RACEY** was born in 1862. He died on 7 May 1940.

+ 254 M iv. **George Brinton McClellan "Mack" RACEY** was born on 15 Jun 1864. He died on 14 Feb 1928.

+ 255 M v. **Isaiah Ferguson RACEY** was born on 12 Jun 1866. He died in Aug 1905.

+ 256 M vi. **Dallas Travilla "Dal" RACEY** was born on 28 Feb 1869. He died on 14 Sep 1937.

+ 257 F vii. **Mary Ann RACEY** was born on 11 Jun 1872. She died on 14 Apr 1951.

+ 258 M viii. **Thomas Howard RACEY** was born on 6 Jan 1875. He died on 5 Feb 1935.

+ 259 F ix. **Dora Jane RACEY** was born on 17 May 1877. She died on 21 Jul 1953.

68. **John RACEY** (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1835 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 1 Mar 1864 in Cincinnati, Clermont Co., Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

a farm hand. His name is, "John Racy."

Civil War: In 1863, John was the leader in a draft riot that took place in Hoskinsville, Noble Township, Ohio. He was arrested and put in jail in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he died of typhoid fever. President Lincoln had refused to pardon him. President Lincoln said in his papers, that John Racey led the Hoskinsville Rebellion, and said, "Do not pardon Racy." His brothers, George, Peter and Thomas were also involved, and jailed. (Thomas Olland Racey)

Occupation: Storekeeper. (T.O, Racey)

Burial info per Clifford Racey. Military info per T.O.Racey. p. 10.

SOURCES:
Abraham Lincoln Papers: <http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/alhtml/malhome.html>

Racey Cemetery: "John Racey, March 1864, Age 29 years, 1 month."

Thomas Olland Racey, A Short History of the Racey Family" (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 24 June 1950) 10.

John married Florence BROTTON on 1 Apr 1858 in , Noble Co., Ohio. Florence was born about 1835 in Noble Co., Ohio.


John and Florence had the following children:

260 M i. Andrew L. RACEY was born about 1859.

+ 261 M  ii. Clement Laird Vallandigham Racey was born on 12 Jul 1863. He died on 5 Nov 1925.


Children: of James Ferguson and Nancy are listed by Clifford Racey for the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955. He also gives dates of birth and a few dates of death where known.

Migrated: Moved his family from Libertyville, Iowa to Scotland County, Missouri in the spring of 1856. They made the trip by prairie schooner. (T.O. Racey)

Military: Was a Captain in the Union Army per family members. Missouri was a border state and there was much local fighting there. No records exist in the National Archives for his Military service- no military or pension records. He is not listed on the special 1890 census for veterans for Scotland Co, Missouri. Could he have been in the Militia? Or were family members mistaken?

Wayne checked the military and pension records and could find no record of military service in the National Archives.

Note: Are James Ferguson Racey and Peter Alonzo Racey twins??? Their birthdates are 1 month apart. This can't be correct!!!

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey. A Short History of the Racey Family (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 9, 10.

James married Nancy J. Manifold on 28 Apr 1853 in Noble Co., Ohio. Nancy was born on 28 Feb 1838 in Ohio. She died on 23 Mar 1916 in Arbela, Scotland Co., Michigan.

They had the following children:

262 M  i. Alonzo L. Racey was born on 11 Feb 1854 in Noble Co., Ohio. He died in 1854 in in route to Iowa.
ii. **Joseph Landon RACEY** was born on 25 Dec 1855. He died on 28 Mar 1926.

iii. **Charlotte F. RACEY** was born on 23 Sep 1857 in Scotland Co., Missouri.

Charlotte married **W. A. DARLING**. W. A. DARLING was born about 1857.

iv. **Lora M. RACEY** was born on 9 Nov 1859 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died in 1859.

v. **Alice F. RACEY** was born on 29 Jul 1861 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died on 15 Mar 1880.

vi. **Emily Etta RACEY** was born on 3 Oct 1863 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died on 25 Nov 1933.

Emily married **A. C. RICHMOND**. A. C. RICHMOND was born about 1863.

vii. **Nira Frances RACEY** was born on 5 Nov 1865 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died on 16 Sep 1936.

viii. **Jeanette A. RACEY** was born on 28 Oct 1867 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died in 1867.

ix. **John Secksmith RACEY** was born on 4 Oct 1869. He died on 1 Jun 1904.

x. **Lovella Malone RACEY** was born on 5 Nov 1871 in Scotland Co., Missouri. She died after 1950 in Sabin, Missouri.

Lovella married **James Edgar STEPER**.

xi. **Noah Walter RACEY** was born on 8 May 1874 in Scotland Co., Missouri. He died on 31 Aug 1875.
70. Peter Alonzo RACEY (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 May 1838 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 8 Mar 1908 in Jefferson, Marion Co., Oregon.

Census: Index to 1850 U.S. (population), Ohio, Ashtabula County, Plymouth Township. National Archives Microfilm 659, M432. He is listed with Chester Rasey. His name is, "Alonzo Rasey." [Note: this may not be the same person.]


Jailed: In 1863, Peter Alonzo was jailed during the Hoskinsville Ohio Rebellion, but was later released. He was probably a Copperhead, a northerner who sympathized with the South and protested the Draft.

Migrated: He left Noble County, Ohio in the 1860s; moved to Kansas; then in 1891 moved to Oregon. (T. O. Racey)

Note: Is Peter Alonzo the twin brother of James Ferguson? They are born 1 month apart???

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey, A Short History of the Racey Family, (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 10, 12.

Peter married Eva Estelle WALKER about 1860. Eva was born about 1842 in Illinois.

They had the following children:

+ 273 M  i. Samuel Landon RACEY was born on 25 Aug 1874. He died on 4 Oct 1930.

+ 274 F  ii. Maud Jane RACEY was born on 8 Nov 1878. She died after 1950.

275 F  iii. Pansy B. RACEY was born on 10 Mar 1889 in Kansas. She died on 28 Mar 1961 in Tucson, Arizona.

Note: Listed as the daughter of Peter Alonzo and Eva Estelle by Clifford Racey at the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955.
Pansy married Charles E. ARMENTROUT.

73. Samuel RACEY (Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Sep 1839/1843 in Hoskinsville, Morgan Co., (now Noble Co.), Ohio. He died on 16 May 1928 in Ottumwa, Wapello Co., Center Twp., Iowa.

Date of birth: Military record states that he was age 18 in 1861 (that would make his birth year 1843); Death record states that he was born 3 September 1839.

Military: Civil War. Enlisted in the 30th Ohio Infantry. Was in Company K. Samuel was wounded in the arm at Antietam. Later, he got sick and was sent home to convalesce. Upon recovery, he did not report back to his Unit, but instead enlisted in the 25th Battery, Indiana Light Artillery under an alias, Samuel Rowlings. He and the Federal Government squabbled over this situation when he applied for a pension in later years, but since he did join another unit, and served until war's end, all was forgiven.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Missouri, Clark County, Jackson Township, Winchester Post Office. National Archives microfilm roll 769, M593. Page 524. Lives with his wife, Martha, and their one-year-old daughter, Helena. Samuel is listed as born in Ohio; Martha was born in Virginia, and Helena was born in Missouri. Occupation is a laborer. Home is valued at $200. His name is, "Samul Racy."

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Missouri, Clark County, Grant Township. National Archives microfilm roll 681, T-9. Page 10. Samuel Racey, age 37. Works on a farm. Born Ohio. He doesn't know where his parents were born. Lives with his wife Martha and 5 children. His children were all born in Missouri.


Have two photos of him from National Archives, sent by Wayne Smith.

Moved: to Iowa, sometime after the Civil War. (T.O. Racey)

Death: gangrene of right leg and arm (Death Certificate for Samuel Racey, State of Iowa, Department of Health #1671, Wapello County Courthouse, 101 West Fourth Street, Ottumwa, Iowa 52501).

SOURCES:
Thomas Olland Racey. A Short History of the Racey Family", (Woodlands, Virginia: Home Published,


Samuel married (1) **Mary Ellen Martha CHAMBERS** on 1 Jun 1870. Mary was born about 1849 in Virginia. She died about 1881.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Missouri, Clark County, Jackson Township, Winchester Post Office. National Archives microfilm roll 769, M593. Page 524. Lives with her husband Samuel, and their one-year-old daughter, Helena. Martha was born in Virginia, and their daughter Helena was born in Missouri. Her name is, "Martha Racy."


Samuel and Mary had the following children:

276 F  

i. **Helena Leisa RACEY** was born about 1869 in Missouri.

Name: Her name is difficult to read on the 1870 and 1880 Censuses. It appears to be "Helena" in 1870, and "Leisa" in 1880, but both these names could be wrong.


ii. **Ella M. RACEY (twin)** was born about 1873 in Missouri.


iii. **Nellie G. or Lorena RACEY (twin)** was born about 1873 in Missouri.


Nellie married **Ed SEESE**.

iv. **Elizabeth A. RACEY** was born about 1876 in Missouri.


v. **James E. RACEY** was born about 1878 in Missouri.


Samuel married (2) **Elizabeth "Eliza Jane" HAMPTON** about 1885. Elizabeth was born about 1845. She died about 1889.

Samuel married (3) **Hannah Heller or Hillar FRY** on 9 Aug 1898. Hannah was born in Dec 1866 in Pennsylvania.
Hannah Racey, age 33. Born December 1866. Married 3 years. Hannah was born in Pennsylvania, as was her father. Her mother was born in Germany. Lives with her husband Samuel, and her daughter, Sadie Fry, age 9. Sadie Fry was born January 1891.

84. John Marion Snyder STICKLEY (Maria Ann RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Dec 1843 in Romney, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died in Sep 1920 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

Info per Paul Lee Stickley, New York. Given to me by Daniel Bly.


John married Sarah Magdalene SEE daughter of Valentine SEE and Elizabeth Ann "Betsy" HARNESS on 29 Nov 1866 in Hardy Co., Virginia. Sarah was born about 1847 in Moorefield, Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 3 May 1884 in Magnolia, Morgan Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

281 F i. Sarah Virginia STICKLEY was born on 21 Jun 1867 in Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died in 1916 in Springfield, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Springfield, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Sarah married Kirk BLUE about 1885 in West Virginia.

282 F ii. Mary Elizabeth STICKLEY was born on 24 Feb 1869 in Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died in 1924.

Mary married John Owen ROBY about 1887 in West Virginia.
iii. Margaret Ella STICKLEY was born on 29 Apr 1871 in Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Margaret married Meberly T. ROBY about 1888 in West Virginia. Meberly was born about 1871 in West Virginia.

iv. Cora Lee STICKLEY was born on 4 Feb 1873 in South Branch, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died in 1969 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

Cora married Larry HANSROTE.

v. Daisy Dunn STICKLEY was born on 15 May 1875 in Hardy Co., West Virginia. She was buried on 15 Feb 1951.

Daisy married Samuel APPLER about 1893 in West Virginia.

vi. Alice Grove STICKLEY was born on 19 Dec 1877 in Grant Co., West Virginia. She died on 24 Sep 1954.

+ vii. John Marion "Mory" STICKLEY was born on 30 Oct 1879. He died on 6 Oct 1939.

viii. Vernie Valentine STICKLEY was born on 4 Feb 1881 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died in 1975 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

Vernie married George GROSS about 1898.
Sixth Generation


Marriage Record: 12 October 1858. "James M. Racey to Mary Ann Fadely, by J. W. Kelley. Page 23, line 78. Marriage at Woodstock, Virginia. The groom was age 23, single, a farmer, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. and the son of Luke and Lydia Racey." (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Columbia Furnace District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1377. M653. Age 23. Lives with his wife Mary, and their daughter Elizabeth, age 9 months. Unable to read or write. Does not own Real Estate. Personal estate is less than $100. Occupation is a day laborer. His name is, "Madison Racy."

Military: Was a Private in the Confederate Army; Captain Myers Company C. of the 7th Virginia Cavalry (Ashby's Cavalry, Shenandoah Rangers). Enlisted Edinburg 15 June 1861. Rode his own horse until it was killed. Re-enlisted at Conrad's Store 2 May 1862. Had his own horse. Captured near Strasburg 22 April 1863. Sent to Martinsburg, West Virginia, then to Baltimore, Maryland. Confined at Ft. McHenry. Paroled 28 April 1863 and sent to Ft. Monroe to be exchanged 2 May 1863. He was wounded in October 1863 and was not able to return to his unit until 31 March 1864, but had to leave a march due to results of previous wound. His name appears on a plaque/monument in Edinburg, Virginia, along with his father, listing them as members of Ashby's Cavalry.(National Archives records, and Richard L. Armstrong)

Wounded: 14 October 1863 at Catletts Station where he was "cut off and fighting to get out." Was wounded "in the right side between ribs and hip bone and the ball still remains in my side." He further states," as a result of the wound, I am disabled from manual labor." Was granted a pension of $15 annually on 7 May 1888.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township Age 34. National Archives, Microfilm Roll No. 1678, Page 747.

Occupation: Laborer at Columbia Furnace Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Listed in the Columbia
Furnace Mill Account Book 1885-1888. His name is, "James M. Racey." This information is from the Account Books of William Henry Foote Irwin (1821-1893), and was displayed on the Shenandoah Genealogy Web site, June 2000 by his great granddaughter, Amelia Gilreath.<www.rootsweb.com/vashenan/vashenan.html>

Personality: He and his brother, William Henry, argued until the day they died, about William's desertion of the Confederacy and joining the Union Army. (per T.O. Racey)

Children: James & Mary Ann Fadely had 5 children; James & Ellen Hopewell had no children.

Religion: Member of the United Brethren Church for over 30 years. (obituary)

Buried: His 2 wives are buried 4 miles from one another. James is not beside either one. He may be buried at Union Forge Cemetery. His Obituary in the Shenandoah Herald does not state the cemetery.

Occupation: Shoemaker; Day Laborer.

SOURCES:

Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 79.

Virginia Pensions, Act of 1888, Shenandoah County, Reel No. 14, Virginia Archives.

Richard L. Armstrong, The 7th Virginia Cavalry (Lynchburg, Virginia: H.E. Howard, Inc., 1992), 212

Obituary in the Shenandoah Herald. Was blind at the time of his death. His funeral was held at Union Forge by his pastor, the Rev. N.E.A. Copp, and assisted by the Rev. T.G. Nevitt of the Methodist Church. It does not mention where he was buried. He was 68 years, 2 months and 9 days of age.

Obituary : The Edinburg Sentinel 27 April 1905. Member of Captain Myers Company of the 7th Virginia Cavalry.

Not certain where buried. Probably the one buried at Hebron Cemetery is not this person.

Have copy of Obituary sent to me over Internet by Ron Coffman of Los Angeles, CA.

Not sure of birth year. If he died in Apr 1905, then his birth year was 1837, instead of 1836??? Also, not sure where he died. Obit doesn't mention it, but sounds like Virginia rather than West Virginia.???

James married (1) Mary Ann FADELY daughter of David FADELY and Elisabeth on 12 Oct 1858 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Mary was born about 1833 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Jul 1891 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Union Forge Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 12 October 1858 to James M. Racey. Mary Ann age 25, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of David and Elizabeth Fadely. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Cemetery: Union Forge, Edinburg, Virginia. "Mary A. Racey, wife of J. M. Died 16 July 1891. Age 59 years. At Lantz Mill. (There is room for James to be buried to the right of her grave, but he is not there)

SOURCES:

James and Mary had the following children:

+ 289 F i. Ida Elizabeth RACEY was born about 1859. She died in 1939.

290 M ii. James B. RACEY was born about 1862 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Buena Vista per his Father's Obituary in 1905.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Rockbridge County, South River Township, Page 1A, District 13, Roll T626-2458. Age 65. There is a James B. Racey listed on the 1930 census, but not certain this is this James B. Racey. Lives with his wife Lena E., age 54 and daughter Mary L. Racey, age 22. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. The family has a radio. He was 37 when married, and Lena was 20 when married. Lena states that her father was Irish, and mother born in Virginia. Mary is a stenographer at a college office. His name is, "James B. Racey."

+ 291 F iii. **Josephine Lydia RACEY** was born on 10 Jun 1865. She died on 23 Jul 1957.

292 M iv. **Charles RACEY** was born on 9 Sep 1868. He died in 1868.

**SOURCES:**

Elizabeth Risdon, *Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records of Free Born Children 1853-1871* (Edinburg, Virginia: 1995) 61 (Birth date of 9 September 1868. Parents are James M. and Mary A. Racey. Charles is not mentioned in his father's obituary. Did he die young?)

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1853 - 71,* page # 90. "Charles Racey, born 9 September 1868. Father James, mother Mary."

293 F v. **Lucretia "Trecia" RACEY** was born about 1878 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Mar 1932 in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 52 and single. Lives with her sister Elizabeth Grandstaff who is a widow. They rent for $10. Her name is, "Lou Racey."

Note: Lucretia never married.
James married (2) Ellen HOPEWELL on 5 Feb 1894 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Ellen was born about 1848 in Virginia. She died on 23 Mar 1906 in Edinburg, Virginia. She was buried in Cedarwood Cemetery, Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

Cedarwood Cemetery burial list: "Ellen Racey, Died 23 March 1906. Age 58. Wife of Madison." (Madison is not buried beside her)


Note: Listed as the son of Luke and Lydia Racey by Clifford Racey at the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955. Clifford said his name was "Jackson Racey" and that he is buried "somewhere in Illinois."


Left home at age 16, in 1854. Never returned.(per Pension records)

Married: Twice to the same person!!! On 16 May 1864, he first married Margaret under the alias of Thomas H. Moore, because he was a deserter of the Union Army, and apparently on the lamb. When he rejoined his command, he remarried Margaret under his real name of John Racey.

Military: Enlisted 12 October 1861 in Company F, 54th Ohio Infantry at either Zenia [Xenia] or Urbanna, Ohio. He was allegedly wounded in the right knee at the Battle of Shiloh on 6 April 1862. He was present with this unit until 28 November 1862, when he deserted at Germantown, Tennessee. His whereabouts for the next year is unknown, but he ultimately turns up in Johnson County, Illinois, marries,
goes to Kentucky and joins a Cavalry unit, rejoins his original 54th Ohio regiment and was discharged 15 August 1865 in Little Rock, Arkansas. He also enlisted into Co. B, 3rd Battalion, 1st Kentucky Capitol Guard Volunteers on 5 September 1864.


Census: 1880  U.S. (population), Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township. E.D. 58, SH 2, Line 4, T-9, Roll 217. National Archives. Age 47,[This would make his year of birth 1833]. Married. Farmer. Born in Virginia, as were both of his parents. Lives with his wife and 4 children. His name is "John Racey."

Occupation: Farmer. Owned an 81 acre farm in Cache Township, Johnson County, Illinois. Post Office was Vienna. Was located at Vienna and Cyprus Roads.

SOURCES:
Union Compiled Service record for John J. Racey, Co. F, 54th Ohio Infantry, Records of the Adjutant General's Office, Record Group 94; National Archives, Washington, D.C.

John married Margaret Ann HILLS on 5 Nov 1864 in Johnson Co., Illinois. Margaret was born about 1845/1846 in Alabama or Tennessee. She died on 11 Mar 1911 in Vienna, Johnson Co., Illinois.


John and Margaret had the following children:

294 F  i. **Mary E. RACEY** was born on 23 Sep 1866 in Illinois.


295 F  ii. **Nance L. "Belle" RACEY** was born on 8 Mar 1869 in Illinois.


Nance married **Mr. BROWN**.

+ 296 M  iii. **William Cason RACEY Sr.** was born on 15 Nov 1871.

297 M  iv. **Luke Sincliar RACEY** was born on 31 Dec 1874 in Illinois.


Note: Luke never married.

Some info per Essye E. Racey

+ 298 M  v. John Landon RACEY was born on 10 Aug 1880.


Military: Also fought with Union in the Ohio Regiment. Enlisted in Company 1, 110 Ohio Infantry on 4 January 1864. Discharged 25 June 1865.

Census: 1870  U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township. National Archives, Microfilm Roll No. 1678, Page 753. Age 28. Occupation is a laborer. His real estate is valued at $100. Lives with his wife Louisa and their children, Charles, Lydia and James. His name is, "William H. Racey."

Marriage record: 5 November 1876 to Isabelle Irwin. William is 34, widowed, laborer, born in Hardy County, West Virginia, & residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. Son of Luke and Lydia Racey. Married by George B. Brooks. Page 78, line 117. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Howard, John and Harry.


Occupation: Laborer at Columbia Furnace Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Listed in the Columbia Furnace Mill Account Book 1885-1888; His name is, "William H. Racey." This information is from the Account Books of William Henry Foote Irwin (1821-1893), and was displayed on the Shenandoah Genealogy Web site, June 2000 by his great granddaughter, Amelia Gilreath. www.rootsweb.com/vashenan/vashenan.html.

Personality: William and his, brother James Madison, argued until the day they died about William deserting the Confederacy and joining the Union Army. (T.O. Racey)

Religion: Lutheran.

SOURCES:
Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 87.

Union Compiled Service record for William H. Racey, Co.I, 110th Ohio Infantry, Records of the Adjutant General's Office, Record Group 94; National Archives, Washington, D.C.


I have copy of both marriage records.

Thomas Olland Racey A Short History of the Racey Family, (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home Published, 1950) 4.


Obituary: Died in his home Wednesday morning. Survived by 3 daughters and 6 sons. "During the Civil War, he served in Co. C 33rd Virginia Infantry; in Co.C, 7th Virginia Cavalry; and in Co. 1, 110th Ohio Volunteers." (No wife or place of burial is given).

I have copy of obituary.


Marriage record: 9 March 1862 to William Henry Racy [Racey]. Eliza is 17, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. Her parents are Philip and Leahan Fry. Consent was given for marriage by her father, in person. on 6 February 1862. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

SOURCES:

Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989 (1997), p. 1130, (Date of death [age 29], and husband). Her name is given as "Eliza Jane" in obituary of her husband, William Henry, but as "Louisa J." on her own obituary.

William and Louisa had the following children:

+ 299 M i. Charles William "Charlie" RACEY was born in 1862. He died in 1924.

300 F ii. Lydia Ellen "Ellen" RACEY was born on 7 Oct 1866 in Mt. Olive, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 23 Oct 1946 in Moorefield, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Olivet Cemetery, Moorefield, Hardy Co., West Virginia.


Lydia married Lemuel Joseph "Lem" DAY on 7 Mar 1886 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 301 M iii. James Franklin "Frank" RACEY was born on 10 Oct 1868. He died on 17 Jan 1931.

+ 302 M iv. Joseph Wellington RACEY was born on 23 May 1871. He died on 16 Aug 1933.

303 F v. Fannie Virginia "Jennie" RACEY was born on 12 Aug 1873 in Virginia. She died about 1897.

Note: There is a Fannie Racy, age 7 listed on the 1880 Census for Frederick County, Virginia. She is enumerated with Perry Gore. Relationship is not given. Not certain that it is the same person.

SOURCES:

Bryan Racey said some of her descendants live in Somerset Co., PA. Their name is Trent.

Fannie married George William DAY on 28 Dec 1892 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. George was born about 1873.

Occupation: Day Laborer.

William married (2) Isabel IRVIN daughter of Benjamin IRVIN and Lucy on 5 Nov 1876 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Isabel was born on 2 Mar 1844 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Aug 1906 in Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Lutheran Church Cemetery, St Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Marriage record: 5 November 1876 to William H. Racey. Isabel is 33, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of Benjamin and Lucy Irvin. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


SOURCES:


William and Isabel had the following children:

+ 304 M vi. Benjamin Howard "Howard" RACEY was born on 30 Aug 1877. He died on 26 Apr 1953.

+ 305 M vii. John Wesley RACEY was born on 11 Jan 1879. He died on 19 Jun 1917.


Occupation: Dayman.

SOURCES:


Harry married **Daisy May COFFMAN** on 26 Sep 1901. Daisy was born on 9 Sep 1882.

307 F ix. **Mary Belle "Molly" RACEY** was born on 2 Mar 1884 in Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Mar 1957 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Harrisville Cemetery, Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

**SOURCES:**

Mary married **John William "Will" HOTTEL** on 19 Jun 1904 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. John was born on 6 Nov 1880.

**Occupation:** Railroad engineer.

**Religion:** Lutheran

Mary and John had one known child: **Mary Estelle Hottel**. She was born 23 August 1917 in Harrisville, Shenandoah County, Virginia and died 20 October 2006. Mary married **Aubrey Edward Johnson, Jr.**

**Occupation for Mary:** worked 40 years for the Northern Virginia Daily, retiring as Office Manager. (obituary)

**Religion:** member of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

**Special Interests:** member of the United Daughters of the Confederacy and the Daughters of the American Revolution. (obituary)

Only cousins survive. (obituary)
308 F x. Lucy RACEY was born on 25 Jul 1885. She died in Jun 1954.

Lucy married Riley ORNDORFF on 10 Oct 1916.

91. Louisa Jane "Eliza" RACEY (Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1845 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


Marriage record: 23 July 1868 to Joseph Hines. Louisa Jane is 23, single, born in Hardy County, West Virginia and now residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. Her brother was present the day before the wedding on 22 July 1868. Doesn't give his name. Her parents are listed as Luke & Lydia Racey, and her name is given as Louisa Jane Racey. Married by H. Wetzel. Page 53, line 84. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 23. Lives with her husband Joseph and their son Franklin W. In the household is 6-year-old Catherine Long (???). Her name is, "Sophia Hines." [This is Joseph's mother's name, not his wife's name??]

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township, District 86. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 34. Lives with her husband Joseph, son William and a child, Catherine Racey, age 5, whom Joseph states he is "raising." Her name is, "Jane L. Hines."

SOURCES:


Marriage record: 23 July 1868 to Louisa Jane Racey. Joseph is 23, single, a farmer, born & resided in Shenandoah County. His parents are William and Sophia Hines. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 25. Laborer. Lives with his wife and son Franklin W. In the household is 6-year-old Catherine Long (???). His name is, "Joseph Hines."

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township, District 86. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 33. Occupation is a farmer's hand. Lives with his wife Jane L., son William, and states that he is "raising" Catherine Racey, age 5 [who is Catherine Racey??] His name is, "Joseph Hines."

SOURCES:

Joseph and Louisa had the following children:

309 M  i. **Franklin William HINES** was born about 1869.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Madison Township. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 1. Lives with his parents. In the household is 6-year-old Catherine Long (???). His name is, "Franklin W. Hines."


92. **Christopher Columbus "C.C." RACEY** (Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Jul 1846/1848 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 26 Dec 1916 in Wheatfield, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Military: Civil War. Confederate Army. Private Co.F., 12th Virginia Cavalry. Enlisted 19 April 1864. Taken prisoner, then released after war ended. Paroled 9 May 1865. (Military record per National Archives)

Wounded: Information on his pension application: "Mashing of right leg by falling of horse on it. One large and 2 small bones came out of leg." In 1915, he states that this leg gave him trouble ever since.

Pension: Received $15 annually under the Pension Act of 1900 for Civil War service. On 12 April 1915, he was granted $43.20 annually.

Marriage Record: 17 September 1868 to Sarah E. Hollar. Christopher is 22, single, a farmer, born in Hardy County, West Virginia, and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. (That would make his date of birth 1846, instead of 1848, as stated on tombstone. Generally, information on marriage records are more accurate, than information in death notices, because the person himself usually provides the marriage record information. Children, who may not quite know dates, often provide death data. Also, his brother St. Luke was born May 1848. Not possible for Christopher to be born that same year).

Christopher C. Racey is the son of Luke and Lydia Racey. Married by H. Wetzel. Page 53, line 101. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Occupation: Laborer at Columbia Furnace Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Listed in the Columbia Furnace Mill Account Book 1885-1888. His name is, "Christopher C. Racey." This information is from the Account Books of William Henry Foote Irwin (1821-1893), and was displayed on the Shenandoah Genealogy Web site, June 2000 by his great granddaughter, Amelia Gilreath. www.rootsweb.com/vashenan/vashenan.html.

Occupation: Farmer in 1900 in Shenandoah County. Virginia.

Built his own house for his family. This house burned down about 10 years after his death.

Cause of death: Chronic valvular heart disease, as stated by Samuel Snarr, physician, on Sarah Racey's application for Widow's benefits of a Confederate Veteran, dated 23 May 1919.

SOURCES:
Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 120.
Christopher married Sarah Ellen HOLLAR daughter of Henry HOLLAR and Margaret TASKER on 17 Sep 1868 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Sarah was born on 6 May 1847 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 27 May 1935 in Oranda, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 17 September 1868 to Christopher C. Racey. Sarah is 20, single, born in & residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of Henry and Margaret Hollar. Her father was present 2 days before the wedding on 15 September 1868. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


SOURCES:

Pension: Application filed as a Widow of a Confederate Soldier on 24 May 1919. Shenandoah County, Virginia, Roll # 261, Paid Warrant # 16777. She was granted $25. Sarah states her age as 72. She resides with her son, Moses E. Racey. She states her marriage date as 14 September 1868. (This date
differs from 17 September 1868, as recorded on Borden's Marriage Book). Sarah signed the application as Sarah E. Racey.


(I have photograph)

Christopher and Sarah had the following children:

310 F

i. **Louella Frances "Fannie" RACEY** was born about 1870 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 24 Feb 1959. She was buried in Washington DC.


Louella married **John Benjamin GEORGE** son of John W. GEORGE and Mary C. on 18 Dec 1889 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. John was born about 1870.

311 M

ii. **John Henry RACEY** was born on 31 Mar 1871 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 28 Feb 1943 in Virginia. He was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 8B, District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 59. Owns his own farm, Owns a radio. Was 22 when married. Lives with his wife Kennie. Their nephew Charles L. Frye, age 35, lives with him. Charles is single and a laborer on a farm (could it be John's farm?) His name is, "John H. Racey."


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 8B,
District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 59. Lives with his wife Kennie. His name is, "John H. Racey."

Occupation: Blacksmith (1892); Day Laborer (1900); Farmer (1920).

SOURCES:

John married Kennie Lee BARTON daughter of James M BARTON and Sarah C. on 6 Oct 1892 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Kennie was born on 10 Apr 1873 in Virginia. She died on 27 Mar 1952 in Virginia. She was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 8B, District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 56. Married at age 20. Lives with her husband John. Their nephew Charles L. Frye, age 35, lives with them. Charles is single and a laborer on a farm (could it be John's farm?) Her name is, "Kennie L. Racey."

SOURCES:

+ 312 F iii. Mary Estelle RACEY was born on 31 Mar 1872. She died on 14 Mar 1961.

+ 313 F iv. Rosa Alice "Rosie RACEY was born on 9 Nov 1876. She died on 17 Apr 1970.

+ 314 F v. Elizabeth Florence "Lizzie" RACEY was born on 22 Mar 1877. She died on 8 Nov 1947.

+ 315 F vi. Lucy Franklin RACEY was born on 9 Nov 1879. She died on 8 Nov 1966.

316 F vii. Angie RACEY was born on 9 Nov 1881 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.
SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 213. "Angie Racey, born 9 November 1881, father Christopher, mother Sarah." [Angie must have died young. No further mention is found of her].

+ 317 M     viii. **Jesse James RACEY** was born on 24 Mar 1883. He died on 25 Aug 1949.

+ 318 F     ix. **Lydia Margaret "Maggie" RACEY** was born on 3 Apr 1889. She died on 8 Jan 1949.

+ 319 F     x. **Rettie Mae RACEY** was born on 24 May 1890. She died on 20 Dec 1984.

320 M     xi. **Wayman RACEY** was born in 1891.

Census: 1900 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 10. This is the only place this child is listed. He may have died young. His name may be Layman instead of Wayman.

+ 321 M     xii. **Moses Earl "Mose" RACEY** was born on 3 Oct 1894. He died on 29 Dec 1977.


Occupation: Farmer per 1900 census Shenandoah County, Virginia. Owned a farm in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Note: Bryan Racey's father remembers him as Uncle "Sent."

Note: After his 2nd wife's death, he moved in with his son, Patrick.

Funeral: One of the largest crowds ever to gather in the area attended his funeral. He was a well-liked and respected man. (obituary)

SOURCES:


Obituary: The Shenandoah Herald 1 November 1929. His name is, "St. Luke Racey." "Spent his early years in Columbia Furnace. After his first marriage, he moved to St. Luke, Virginia, where he has lived ever since."

St.Luke married (1) Lydia Ann "Liddie" SHERMAN OR SHIREMAN daughter of Levi SHIREMAN and Elizabeth HOLLER on 31 Aug 1869 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Lydia was born in Feb 1848 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Apr 1908 in
Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Sherman Cemetery, Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Marriage record: 31 August 1869 to St. Luke Racey. Lydia is 21, single, born and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia, the daughter of Levi and Lydia Shireman. [Contemporary usage of Shireman is Sherman]. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Wayne Smith, her great-great-grandson, from Greenbelt, Maryland, has a picture of tombstone.

SOURCES:

St. Luke and Lydia had the following children:

+ 322 F i. Sarah Bell RACEY was born in 1870. She died on 15 Mar 1960.

+ 323 F ii. Mary Elizabeth RACEY was born on 22 Jun 1872. She died on 12 Feb 1940.

324 F iii. Caroline "Carrie" RACEY was born on 15 Nov 1873 in S. Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Baltimore, Maryland in 1929 per her father's obituary.

SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records*, page 136, Shenandoah County Courthouse, P.O. Box 406, Woodstock, Virginia 22664. "Caroline Racy [Racey], Born 15 November 1873 at S. Creek, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Parents are Luke, Jr.[St. Luke] and Lydia Racy [Racey].

Caroline married **William H. CORBIN** on 17 Sep 1893 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. William was born about 1875.

+ 325 M  iv. **Howard RACEY** was born on 26 Aug 1876. He died on 24 Oct 1948.


Occupation: Farmer.


SOURCES:
*Tombstone: "Racey, Jackson C. Sept. 5, 1878–Feb. 2, 1948." Shares a stone with his wife Margaret. (I have Photograph)*

Jackson married **Margaret Belle SHERMAN** on 15 Nov 1901 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Margaret was born on 5 Mar 1878 in Ohio. She died on 24 Jan 1959 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Brethren Church Cemetery, St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: Born in Ohio, but moved to Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia when she was a girl. (obituary)


**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Racey, Margaret B. March 5, 1878--Jan. 24, 1959." Shares a stone with her husband Jackson. (I have Photograph)


327 F vi. **Lottie RACEY** was born on 14 Nov 1881 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

**SOURCES:**

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90*, page # 213. "Lottie Racey, born 14 November 1881, father St. Luke, mother Lydia." [Lottie must have died young. No further mention is made of her].

+ 328 F vii. **Edith C. RACEY** was born on 30 Nov 1882. She died on 6 May 1968.

+ 329 M viii. **Jesse Colman RACEY** was born on 4 Jun 1884. He died on 7 Nov 1931.
ix. **Patrick Henry "Pat" RACEY** was born on 22 Feb 1886. He died on 23 Sep 1964.

St.Luke married (2) **Luella V "Ella" WEAST** on 13 Jun 1909 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Luella was born about 1848 in Virginia. She died on 31 Aug 1910 in Virginia.

Note: Luella and St. Luke had no children.

Note: Date of death from Shenandoah County Obituaries, p. 1131. Luella and St.Luke were only married 1 year before she died.

94. **Landon O. RACEY** (Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Sep 1853 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 4 Aug 1920 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Fairview Church Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Marriage record: 20 February 1876 to Hannah Groves. Landon is 22, single, laborer, born in Hardy County, West Virginia, and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He is the son of Luke and Lydia Racey. Official performing ceremony was Abraham Neff. Page 72, line 22. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Moved: Landon moved his family from Columbia Furnace, Virginia to Somerset County, Pennsylvania sometime after 1896 and before 1900. On the 1900 census, he is living in Pennsylvania, but states that his son, John, was born in Virginia and John's year of birth was 1896.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 13A. Age 57. Lives East of Grassy Lick Road with his wife Hannah and 4 of their children. Landon is a laborer who does odd jobs. Rents a house. His name is, "Landen Racy."

Lived: Columbia Furnace, Virginia; then Somerset Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania (1900 Census); then East of Grassy Lick Road, 2 miles southeast of Romney, West Virginia (1910 Census).

Religion: Member of Baptist Church, Romney, West Virginia (per Hannah's Obituary).

Tax: A tax receipt for Landon Racey, owned by Patty Racey of Romney, West Virginia, is from Shenandoah County and dated 11 December 1895. Treasurer's name on the receipt is George W. Koontz.

Called "Grampa" by grandchildren.

Hampshire Co., West Virginia Courthouse, "No record of death." Hardy Co., West Virginia Courthouse - they will not look up birth. Must hire a genealogist to look up record. [August 1998].

SOURCES:

Land: In the summer 2000, Ron Coffman made an extensive search at Woodstock County Courthouse for real estate ownership of Landon and Hannah Racey. Nothing was found. Landon was most likely too poor to purchase his own piece of land.

Tombstone: "Landon Racey." No dates are given. Buried beside his wife, Hannah. (I have photograph)
Landon married Hannah GROVE or Groves daughter of John GROVE and Sarah HAUSENFLUCK on 20 Feb 1876 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Hannah was born on 16 Feb 1857 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 3 Apr 1921 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Fairview Church Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Marriage record: 20 February 1876 to Landon Racey. Hannah is 19, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of John and Sarah Groves. Affidavit by Joseph Hausenfluck, her uncle, as to consent by her father. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Census: 1900 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1241486 and 1241487. Page 4 B. Age 43. Lives with her husband Landon and their 8 children in a rented house. Born February 1857 in Virginia. Parents were born in Virginia. Married 25 years. Mother of 12 children, 9 are living (her son William is living in Somerset Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania with his wife and children) She can read and write. Her name is, "Hannah Racey."

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 13A. Age 53. Married 33 years Had 12 children, 8 are living [Daughter Lettie died about 1901]. Lives East of Grassy Lick Road with her husband Landon and 4 of their children. [One of the 4 children is Joseph, who is just visiting them from Pennsylvania] Her name is, "Hannah Racy."

Note: Hannah is part Indian - most likely Shawnee, per Clifford Racey..

Note: She never had a house of her own; always lived in a rented house.

Note: The birth record for her youngest daughter, Lydia, born in Somerset County, Pennsylvania, lists parents as L. and Annie Racey. If this is Hannah, then it is the only time that she is called "Annie."
Note: Children: Had 12 children; only 9 survived. (1910 census) The names of the three children that did not survive childhood are not known at this time. "Herman" may be one of those children that didn't survive. That name was given as a son of Hannah and Landon Racey by the Virginia Department of Health, Richmond, Virginia. Hermon was born in 1893; month and day were not given. Edgar was born in September 1893, so, if Hermon was their child, then he would've had to be born around January or February.

Religion: Member of Baptist Church, Romney, West Virginia (per Obituary).


Note: Obituary said she was age 66 when she died. That would make her birth year 1855. But death record said she was 64 years, 1 month and 18 days at death. That would make her birth year 1857. Death record gives her death date as 3 April 1921, while obituary says 4 April 1921.

I have copy of marriage record and obituary.

Note: Her daughter-in-law, Binnie Racey (1st wife of Will), gave Hannah "highest praise, and called her "kind." (Letter written to Lydia Racey McKee after Hannah's death).

No death record is on file for her at the Bureau for Public Health, Vital Registration, Capitol Complex, Bldg. 3, Rm. 516, Charleston, WV 558-2931 for Hampshire County. They will not look further. Must hire a genealogist. Genealogist Sherrie Miller said the record is at the Romney County Courthouse, but she was unable to make a photocopy of it?? She couldn't find Landon's death certificate.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Hannah Racey." No dates are given. Buried beside her husband, Landon. (I have photograph)

Landon and Hannah had the following children:

+ 331 M  i. William Luke "Will" RACEY was born on 9 Apr 1873. He died on 5 May 1953.
ii. James Tucker "Jim" RACEY was born on 12 Sep 1875. He died on 17 Mar 1963.

iii. Joseph Paul "Joe" RACEY was born on 10 May 1879. He died on 7 May 1962.

iv. Cora V. RACEY was born on 15 Jul 1880. She died on 11 Aug 1947.

v. Lettie Jane RACEY was born on 10 Aug 1883 in Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Oct 1900 in Somerset Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Metzlers Cemetery, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1900 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1241486 and 1241487. Page 4 B. Age 16. Lives with her parents and 7 siblings. Born June 1883 in Virginia [birth month differs from that of Shenandoah County, Virginia Births. There it states that she was born in August] She can read and write. Her name is, "Lettie J. Racey." (Lettie died 13 October 1900)

Lived: Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah County, Virginia; then Somerset Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Note: Her parents kept a trunk with several of her dresses, a hat & some personal items. These were thrown away after her brother John's death.

Note: Her nephew's wife, Patty Racey, found a piece of paper with the words to the song "Little Brown Jug." Lettie Racey's name was on the back of the paper. I have a photo of her taken in 1898 and she is 15 years old.

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 229. "Jane Racey, born 10 August 1883, father Landon, mother H."

of last sickness was 1 week. Place of Internment is Metzlers. Registration of Deaths Docket, No. 1, Page 139, Line 24. Somerset County Courthouse, Register of Wills, 111 East Union St., Suite 170, Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501-1416.

+ 336 M  vi.  Walter Earl "Earl" RACEY was born in May 1886. He died on 26 Jan 1952.

337 M  vii.  No Name RACEY was born on 15 Oct 1888 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 292. "No Name Racey, male, born 15 October 1888, father Landen, mother Hannah. Born dead."

338 M  viii.  Edgar W. RACEY was born on 19 Sep 1893 in Columbia Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in May 1979 in Allegany, Maryland.


Occupation: Wood cutter; odd jobs; salesman part time; Washed dishes in a restaurant.

Personality: Very nice man; more talkative than brothers.

Lived: Columbia Furnace, Virginia and Somerset County, Pennsylvania as a small child; then Romney, West Virginia; then Cumberland, Maryland.

Note: Never Married, but had a girlfriend named Lucy who lived with him for many years. When she left him, he then went to live with his sister, Lydia Racey McKee.

Note: Stayed with his brother Will every April and May, during which time they peeled Chestnut Oak bark. This was sold for 1 cent per pound, and was used for tanning leather.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 0 inches. Weight: 140 pounds.
Cause of death: Heart and stroke. No marker on grave.

He gave his sister a hard time. Was probably an alcoholic. Never held much of a job. Lydia had to pay for his funeral expenses. She didn't want the county to bury him as he then would've been buried in Potter's field.

I have a photo taken him at about age 19 and one taken with Uncle Ernest Racey. Ed is about 30 years old and Uncle Ernest is about 11. They are both the same height.

SOURCES:
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index. [It appears that Edgar is the Herman that is recorded in Virginia births as being born 19 September 1893].

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96*, page # 360. "Herman Racey, born 19 September 1893, father Landon, mother Hannah." [Family members gave Edgar's date of birth as 19 September 1893, but I wonder if there was a child Edgar, born a few years before 1893, and Herman born in 1893. Or are they the same person????]

Virginia Vital Statistics said a "Hermon" Racey was born in 1893, son of Landon and Hannah Racey. Is this Edgar???

+ 339 M  ix. **John Colman RACEY** was born on 18 Aug 1896. He died on 23 Sep 1976.

+ 340 F  x. **Lydia Alice RACEY** was born on 19 Mar 1899. She died on 17 Nov 1983.

95. **Sarah RACEY** (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 10 Jan 1833 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 31 Mar 1905 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, T9, Microfilm Roll No. 1390. Age 49. Lives with her husband Richard and their children, Willie, Josephine, Minnie, and David. Their 16-year-old daughter Nettie and new husband Jasper Orndorff also lives with the family. All were born in Virginia. Her name is, "Sarah Wymer."

Marriage recorded in *Frederick County, Virginia Marriage Register* from Genealogy Room at Library in Stephens City, Virginia.
Sarah married Richard L. WYMER son of Mr. WYMER and Rebecca on 27 Feb 1851 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Richard was born on 4 Nov 1826 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 12 Apr 1914 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, 16th District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 945. M432. Age 24. Occupation is a miner. Lives with the family of Jacob and Elizabeth Baker. Three other miners room at the Baker's home. Lives only a short distance from his future bride, Sarah Racey, the daughter of Noah and Salome Racey. His name is, "Richard Wymer."

Note: Unable to find on the 1870 census for Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, T9, Microfilm Roll No. 1390. Age 52. Farmer. Lives with his wife Sarah and their children, Willie, Josephine, Minnie, and David. Their 16-year-old daughter Nettie and new husband Jasper Orndorff also lives with the family. All were born in Virginia. His name is, "Richard Wymer."

Occupation: Farmer
Military: Civil War. Was a Confederate soldier. PVT. Company H. Enlisted in Frederick County, Virginia 15 August 1862.

Richard and Sarah had the following children:

+ 341 F i. Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER was born on 5 May 1865. She died on 16 Nov 1932.

+ 342 F ii. Willie Lee WYMER was born on 14 Feb 1866. She died on 16 Jun 1926.


Josephine married Riley GODLOVE on 15 Nov 1885 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Riley was born about 1869.

344 F  iv. Minnie WYMER was born about 1871 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Jan 1893 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Minnie married Randolph R GINN on 23 Dec 1890 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Randolph was born about 1871.

345 M  v. David WYMER was born about 1872.


96. John Wesley RACEY (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1835 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in Jun 1877 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


Info per Clifford Racey.

Marriage record: 7 August 1856 to Sarah Baker. John W. is 22, single, farmer, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. His parents are Noah and Solome Racey. Married in Winchester, Virginia by the Rev. T. Sevall. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township. Post Office is Oaktown. National Archives Microfilm Roll 331, M 593. Page 4. John W.Racey, age 35, Farmer. Born in Virginia. Lives with his wife Sarah and their three children, Virginia, Charles and Calvin. [His oldest daughter Elizabeth died two years before the 1870 census was taken] It may be that John and his family live in the same household as his mother and his two younger siblings. He does not state his real estate value or personal estate value.

Occupation: Farmer, near Oaktown, Knox County, Indiana.

SOURCES:


John married Sarah Jane BAKER daughter of Jacob BAKER and Elizabeth "Betsy" on 7 Aug 1856 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Sarah was born about 1837 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in 1880 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.

Marriage record: 7 August 1858 to John W. Racey. Sarah is 20, single, born in Shenandoah County, Virginia, living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Jacob and Betsy Baker.


SOURCES:


John and Sarah had the following children:

346 F i. **Elizabeth Ann RACEY** was born on 24 Jun 1857 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 23 Apr 1868 in Knox County, Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


  Tombstone: "Elizabeth A. Racey, died 23 April 1868, Aged 10 yrs, 9 mo, 30 days." (I have photograph)

347 F ii. **Virginia B. RACEY** was born on 10 Dec 1861 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 3 Aug 1875.


  SOURCES:

  Cemetery record: RACEY, Virginia B.; daughter of John W. and S. B.; Died 26 February 1875, age 13y 7m 24d." [this date differs from the date of death 3 August

ii. **Charles Wesley RACEY** was born on 10 Aug 1864 in Near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. He died on 18 Nov 1875 in Knox County, Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


  Tombstone: "Charles W. Racey, Son of John W., Sr., Died 18 Nov. 1875, Aged 11 years, 3 mo, 8 days." (I have photograph)

+ i. **Rev. Calvin Sprinkle RACEY** was born on 13 Mar 1869. He died after 1943.

iii. **Edward L. RACEY (twin)** was born on 3 Aug 1873 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. He died on 23 Apr 1936.

SOURCES:

Marriage record: "RACEY, Edward; Father's given name: John W.; Mother's maiden name Sarah A. Baker. His age at next birthday will be 23. He was married 27 November 1895 to N. Allen." *Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I*. Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-48, page 33. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


Edward married (1) N. ALLEN on 27 Nov 1895 in Knox County, Indiana.

Edward married (2) Mattie BRONSON on 20 Jan 1927 in Knox County, Indiana.

351 F  vi. Stillborn RACEY (twin) was born on 3 Aug 1873 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 3 Aug 1873 in Knox County, Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


+ 352 F  vii. Nora Lee RACEY was born on 28 Jan 1877. She died on 2 Nov 1941.

98. James W. RACEY (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1838 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Jun 1909 in Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox Co., Indiana.


Migrated: from Virginia to Indiana with his father and several siblings about 1858. He must have contracted malaria around December 1858. (His father Noah had malaria the following month and died in August 1859). James and Noah were treated with quinine. From the Estate of Noah Racy - a list of treatments and medications were submitted by Dr. Miller against the estate.


Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township. Post Office is Oaktown.
National Archives Microfilm Roll 331, M 593. Page 5. James W. Racey, age 36. Born in Virginia. Farm laborer. Owns no real estate, but his personal estate is $300. Lives with his wife Martha and their three daughters, Salome, Lillie and Sarah


Lived: near his brother B. F. Racey in Oaktown, Indiana, per letter from B.F. to their sister Sarah, dated 12 February 1884. B.F. mentions that James and his family had dinner at B.F.'s home the day before. James is a hard worker, and can "do as much as many of our young men." He took a lease in timber on 10 acres of land to clear. He has the use of the land for four years, but in that time must make 20,000 rails. James told B.F. that he is old (46 years), but he can do 200 rails every day that he works on them.

Died: of valvular heart disease.

SOURCES:

James married (1) Martha Frances RICHARDS on 19 Sep 1861. Martha was born about 1844. She died before 1880.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township. Post Office is Oaktown.

James and Martha had the following children:

+ 353 F  i. Salome C. RACEY was born about 1862.

+ 354 F  ii. Lillie May RACEY was born about 1865.

355 F  iii. Sarah A. "Sallie" RACEY was born about 1869 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.
Sarah married **John F. POTTER** on 22 Oct 1901.

+ 356 F  iv. **Dora E. RACEY** was born about 1874.

357 M  v. **Samuel RACEY** was born about 1878 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

358 F  vi. **Rebecca RACEY** was born about 1879 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

James married (2) **Louisa Davis SKINNER** on 10 Sep 1881 in Vincennes, Knox Co., In. Louisa was born in Jan 1861. She died after 1930 in Indiana.

Note: Louisa is a full-blooded American Indian. She was from the Wyandotte Tribe from Wyandot County, Ohio. She was taken from her home at about age 10, and raised by the Little Sisters of Charity to be educated and "Americanized." At that time, having Indian blood was greatly frowned upon.

The name "Louiza", pronounced Lou-I'-za, is an Indian name. Her name has also been reported to be Eliza Louise.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township, District 2, Page 3A. She is age 70 and lives with her youngest son Benjamin Racey. Also, living in the household is her grandchild Donald, the son of John Racy. Louisa was married at age 14 [this differs from the marriage date I have of 1881 that would make her 20 when married]. Her name is, "Louisa Racey." per her granddaughter Helen Racey.
James and Louisa had the following children:

359 M vii. **Curtis Otto RACEY** was born on 20 Jun 1883 in near Carlisle, Haddon Twp., Sullivan Co., Indiana. He died on 18 Mar 1944 in Knox County, Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Jennings County, Campbell Township, District 3, Page 4B. He is age 47, and listed as an inmate at Indiana Farm Colony for Feeble Minded. His name is, "Curtis O. Racey."

Note: Curtis never married.

**SOURCES:**
*Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Volume 1, H-1, Page 98. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. His name is not given. His parents are listed as James W. Racy [Racey] and Louisa Skinner.*

*Records of McClure and Son Funeral Home, Vincennes Public Library, County Historical Collection by Jeanne N. Coan. "Curtis Otto; parents James Racey and Louise Skinner; Died 18 March, 1944, 71 years, 9 mos. 6 days. Buried Oaktown Cemetery."


+ 360 M viii. **John William RACY** was born on 5 Sep 1884. He died on 6 Oct 1948.

+ 361 F ix. **Della RACEY** was born in Nov 1887.

362 F x. **Hattie RACEY** was born in Jun 1892 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana. She died about 1940.

Hattie never had children. Was married first time in younger years (name of husband unknown).

Helen Racey, niece of Hattie (the daughter of John William Racy) said she
remembers her Aunt Hattie Racey as being a star in silent films. She has her movie picture, and said that Hattie was beautiful.

Hattie married Frank O'HAVER.

363 F xi. Girl RACEY (twin) was born in May 1896 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana. She died on 20 Nov 1896.

364 F xii. Girl RACEY (twin) was born in May 1896 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana. She died on 25 Nov 1896.

365 M xiii. Benjamin J. RACEY was born in Sep 1898 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township, District 2, Page 3A. He is age 32, single and head of the household. His mother Louisa, and nephew Donald live with him [Donald is the son of Benjamin's brother John]. Benjamin rents for $9. He does not own a radio. Occupation is a farm laborer. His name is, "Ben J. Racey."


100. Benjamin Franklin "B. F." RACEY (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1842 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Sep 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.

Migrated: with his father and several siblings, about 1858, from Virginia to Indiana.


Note: Benjamin's first marriage was to his first cousin, Mary Jane Racey. They divorced after 1 year.
Note: Benjamin's second marriage was also to a first cousin, Minerva Racey.


A letter has been preserved, written by B.F. Racey to his sister Sarah and her husband Richard Wymer. It is dated 12 February 1884, and is written from Oaktown, Indiana. He raises wheat and truck farming. Mentions that he has no children "a living." He lives about 1 mile from a tomato factory. He lives close to his brothers, James and Thomas. Both were at his home, on different days the previous week, for dinner.

SOURCES:
Marriage record: Index to Marriage record, Knox County, Indiana, 1854-1920, Volume 3, L - R. Compiled by Indiana Works Progress Administration, 1940. This book is at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Benjamin married (1) Mary Jane RACEY daughter of Gilead RACEY and Caroline MAURER on 12 May 1864 in , Knox Co., In. The marriage ended in divorce. Mary was born about 1846 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died before 1869 in Brown Co., Indiana.


Note: Married her first cousin, Benjamin F. Racey 12 May, 1864. They divorced one year later. Two months after the divorce, she married Gilbert West.

Note: Mary Jane had no children.
Benjamin married (2) Minerva RACEY daughter of James RACEY and Mary "Polly" RUSSELL on 21 Sep 1865 in Knox Co., In. Minerva was born in Apr 1849 in Virginia. She died before 1879 in Knox Co., Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown, Indiana.


Benjamin married (3) Sarah "Sallie" KNAPPIER daughter of Richard Perry NAPPIER and Mahala HALL on 30 Jan 1879. Sarah was born about 1850 in Kentucky.

They had the following children:

367 F i. Rosa RACEY was born in 1880 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died before 1884.

101. Alfred Branson "Brance" RACEY (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1844 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


Military: Civil War. Enlisted in Union Army 18 November 1861 at Indianapolis, Indiana. Was in Co.E, 51st Indiana Regiment. Age 18. Three months later, in February 1862, his brother Samuel enlisted in the same regiment, but was in Company K. Alfred was discharged at Madison, Indiana 25 June 1865.

Occupation: Farmer.

Appearance: Height: 6 feet. Blue eyes; light hair; fair complexion.

Cemetery: Oaktown Cemetery, a well cared for cemetery when visited in 2003 by Wayne Smith. The graves of Samuel, Alfred and John Racey, all had Veterans' stones, and were well marked. (John and Samuel had family stones in addition to the veteran stones). It could be that one person placed those markers years (Veteran's Stones) after their deaths. "A.B. Racey, Grave No. 5, Lot No. 60, Section No. 1, Civil War Veteran." and "A.B. Racey, Co. E., 51 IND. INF." (I have photograph)

SOURCES:
Union Compiled Service record for Alfred B. Racey, Co.E, 51sr Indiana Infantry, Records of the Adjutant General's Office, Record Group 94; National Archives, Washington, D.C.


Marriage record: Index to Marriage record, Knox County, Indiana, 1854-1920, Volume 3, L - R. Compiled by Indiana Works Progress Administration, 1940. This book is at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Alfred married (1) Rachel Ann SNAPP daughter of Elijah SNAPP and Mary A. on 11 Jun 1864 in Knox Co., Indiana. Rachel was born about 1842 in Indiana. She died before 1868 in Indiana.

Alfred married (2) Serepta Ann MOORE daughter of William MOORE and Katharine on 5 Nov 1868 in Knox Co., Indiana. Serepta was born about 1848 in Indiana. She died around 1870/1880.
Alfred and Serepta had the following children:

368 M  i. **George S. RACEY** was born in 1869 in Carlisle, Indiana.

   Note: Raised by his mother's brother and wife, George & Charity Moore, after his mother's death. (1880 Census, Busseron County, Knox County, Indiana).

104. **Thomas M. RACEY** (Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1852 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died about 1890 in Knox Co., Indiana.

   Migration: moved to Indiana from Virginia about 1858 with his father and several siblings.


   Lived: Close to brothers James and B.F. Racey in Oaktown, Indiana, per letter written by B.F. to their sister Sarah in Virginia. The letter was dated 12 February 1884. Thomas had dinner with his brother B.F. a few days before the letter was written.

   Thomas married **Mary Jane RICHARDS** on 4 Dec 1874 in , Guernsey Co., Ohio. Mary was born about 1859 in Indiana. She died after 1898.

   **SOURCES:**
Thomas and Mary had the following children:

369 F  i. Maggie C. RACEY was born about 1878 in Knox County, Indiana. She died on 29 Jun 1901.

SOURCES:
Marriage record: "RACEY, Maggie; Father's given name: Thomas; Mother's maiden name: -------Richards. Her age at next birthday will be 21. She was married 1 September 1898." [Spouse's name not given in this index. Was this a second marriage for Maggie - or is date incorrect of 2 June 1894 to Harry Smith???] Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I. Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-48, page 33. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


Maggie married Harry SMITH on 2 Jun 1894 in , Knox Co., In. Harry was born about 1878.

370 F  ii. Infant RACEY was born on 6 Feb 1886 in Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 6 Mar 1886 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Volume 1, H-1 Page 276. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. Parents are listed as Thomas and Mary Jane Richard Racy [Racey].

371 F  iii. Nell L. RACEY was born on 19 Mar 1887 in Knox Co., Indiana.


117. William Hamilton "Hamilton" RACEY (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Jul 1835 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 2 Aug 1886 in Oaktown, Busseron Twp., Knox Co., Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.


Marriage record: 3 June 1858 to Gemima Orndorff. "Hamilton" is 23, single, farmer, born Hardy County, Virginia, living in Frederick County, Virginia. His parents are Gilead and Caroline Racey. Married by Rev. J. Summers. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

Moved: West to the prairie of Oak Station, Indiana, a few miles west of Oaktown shortly after his marriage in 1858.


Tombstone: "William Racey, Died 2 Aug. 1886, Aged 51 years & 3 days."

SOURCES:


Knox County, Indiana Death Records, February 1, 1882 - September 30 1900, Vincennes Public Library,
Vincennes, Indiana, pages 142-143. "RACY, Hamilton, Died 31 July 1886 - aged 51 years. Born in Oaktown, Indiana. Parents: not given." [Day and month differs from family members, who state he died 2 August 1886, and was born in Virginia. Since his marriage record is found in Frederick County, Virginia, I tend to believe he was born in Virginia instead of Indiana].


William married Jemima ORNDORFF daughter of Alfred ORNDORFF and Catherine BRILL on 3 Jun 1858 in , Frederick Co., Virginia. Jemima was born on 16 Jun 1840 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 12 Jan 1924 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Indiana.

Marriage record: 3 June 1858 to Hamilton Racey. Gemima is 18, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Alfred and Catherine Orndorf.


Tombstone: "Jemima Racey, Died 12 Jan. 1924, Aged 83 y, 6 m, 27 d." (I have photograph)

SOURCES:

Cemetery record: RACEY, Jemima; Died 12 January 1924, aged 89y 6m 28d." [she was actually 83-years-old at death] **Knox County, Busseron Township, Indiana Cemetery Records, Book Three, page 20, Oaktown Cemetery, 1974. This book is in Vincennes Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.**

**Index to Knox County, Indiana Death Records, 1921 - June 2002, Compiled by Mindy Wessel, 2002. This book can be found at Knox County, Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591. "RACEY, Jemima, Died 12 January 1924." (I have photograph of tombstone)**

William and Jemima had the following children:

+ 373 F  
  i. **Mary Belle RACEY** was born on 17 Sep 1861.

374 F  
  ii. **Emma Jane RACEY** was born on 4 Apr 1864. She died on 17 Oct 1931 in Knox County, Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


  **SOURCES:**
  Birth: Emma J. Racey was born 4 April 1864." [Does not state parents or where born].
  *Misc. Family Name File Box 25, Folder 9, Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.*

  2. Second marriage: "RACY, Emma J. to D. Leveron, 6 June 1905. Emma was born 4 April 1864. Book C-18, page 45.

  Marriage record: [Second marriage] "RACEY, Emma; Father's given name: Hamilton; Mother's maiden name: --------Orndorff. Her age at next birthday will be 42. She was married 23 April, 1905." *Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I.* Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-48, page 21. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.
Marriage: (First marriage) "Emma Jane Racey and George D. Craft were married 13 April 1889 at Vincennes, Indiana." Misc. Family Name File Box 25, Folder 9. Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Marriage: (Second marriage) "Emma Jane Racey and Dennis Leveron were married 6 June 1905 at Vincennes by Rev. R. C. Couble." Misc. Family Name File Box 25, Folder 9. Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Index to Knox County, Indiana Death Records, 1921 - June 2002, Compiled by Mindy Wessel, 2002. This book can be found at Knox County, Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591. "RACEY, Emma J., Died 17 October 1931." (have photograph of tombstone, "Emma J. Racey, 1864 - 1931.")

If this is Emma's death record, why is she listed as RACEY, instead of under one of her husband's names???

Emma married (1) George D. CRAFT on 13 Apr 1889. He died before 1905.

Emma married (2) Dennis LEVERON on 23 Apr 1905 in Vincennes, Knox County, Indiana.

375 F iii. Henretta RACEY was born on 29 Mar 1866.


SOURCES:

Henretta married **Jesse Russell CLARK** on 31 Dec 1890 in Lawrenceville, Illinois.

+ 376 M  iv. **William S. RACEY Sr.** was born on 30 Apr 1868. He died before 1930.

377 M  v. **Howard Lee RACEY** was born on 8 Dec 1870. He died on 8 Dec 1876 in Knox County, Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.

SOURCES:

Cemetery record: RACEY, Howard L., son of W.H. and J.; Died 8 December 1858 [this year can't be correct - he was not born until 1870], age 6y." Knox County, Busseron Township, Indiana Cemetery Records, Book Three, page 20, Oaktown Cemetery, 1974. This book is in Vincennes Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana 47591. (have photograph of tombstone. (Unable to make out year of death, only that he was 6-years-old)

378 F  vi. **Carrie Ann RACEY** was born on 28 Feb 1873.

SOURCES:

Marriage record: "RACEY, Carrie A.; Father's given name: H., Mother's maiden name: J. Orndorff. Her age at next birthday will be 25. She was married 6 February 1898." Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I. Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-45, page 33. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


Carrie married Willard GARDNER on 6 Feb 1898 in Knox County, Indiana. Willard was born about 1873.

+ 379 F vii. Hattie Iona RACEY was born on 5 May 1875.

+ 380 F viii. Hester Bond RACEY was born on 27 Jan 1879.

118. Evaline RACEY (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Mar 1837 in Moorefield, Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 19 Feb 1856 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Evaline had the following children:

381 F i. Elizabeth Evaline RACEY was born about 1855/1856.

Note: Went by name of RACEY even after she was married.

SOURCES:
Compiled by Indiana Works Progress Administration, 1940. This book is at Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Elizabeth married Joseph HOOTEN on 11 Jun 1877 in , Knox Co., Indiana
120. **John RACEY** (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1841 in Hardy Co.,
Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 13 Feb 1915 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. He
was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.


Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Center Township. National Archives Microfilm
Roll 1020. M653. Age 18. Born in Virginia. Occupation is a farm hand. Lives with his parents and
siblings, Nicholas, Mary Jane, Rebecca, Gilead, Margaret and Joseph. His name is, "John Racy."

Mustered out 8 January 1866 at Raleigh, North Carolina.

Census: 1870  U.S. (population), Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township. Post Office is Oaktown.
National Archives Microfilm Roll 331, M 593. John Racey, age 29, head of household. Farm laborer.
Unable to write. Value of real estate is $500; personal estate is $200. Born in Pennsylvania (?) Mother
of foreign birth. Lives with his wife Mary and 2 children, George and Rachel. Lives next door to his
parents, Gilead and Caroline Racey.

Death: cause of death was apoplexy (stroke) per death record. (info per Wayne Smith).

Cemetery: Oaktown Cemetery, a well cared for cemetery when visited in 2003 by Wayne Smith. The
graves of Samuel, Alfred and John Racey, all had 'Veterans' stones, and were well marked. (John and
Samuel had family stones in addition to the veteran stones). It could be that one person placed those
markers years (Veteran's Stones) after their deaths. "John Racy, Co. G., 120 Ind. Inf."

**SOURCES:**

Union Compiled Service record for John Racey, Co. G,120th Indiana Infantry, *Records of the Adjutant
General's Office, Record Group 94; National Archives, Washington, D.C.*

*Veterans' Graves Registration: "John Racey. Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County. Grave No. AR 3, Lot 33,
Section 1. Outfit - Co. G. 120th Inf. " Knox County, Indiana, Volume Two (L-M), copied and organized
from original cards located at the Veterans Service Office at the Knox County Courthouse by Brian
Spangle, Vincennes, Indiana, 2001. This book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street,
Vincennes, Indiana 47591.

John married Mary Wise daughter of Rachel on 7 Sep 1866 in Knox Co., Indiana. Mary was born in 1841 in Ohio. She died in 1924 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.


SOURCES:

John and Mary had the following children:

382 M i. George M. RACEY was born in 1867 in Indiana. He died in 1870 in Knox County, Indiana. He was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


SOURCES:
ii. Rachel Christena RACEY was born about 1869. She died on 16 Jun 1936.

iii. Edward B. RACEY was born about 1873.

iv. Arvinda RACEY was born about 1875.

SOURCES:
Marriage record: "RACEY, Vinus;  Father's given name:  John;  Mother's maiden name: Mary Wise. Her age at next birthday will be 25. She was married 21 February 1899." *Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I.* Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-46, page 8. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


Arvinda married Robert W. BEADLES on 21 Feb 1899.

v. Infant Daughter RACEY was born in 1876 in Knox County, Indiana. She died in 1876 in Knox County, Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.


vi. Anna Lucinda RACEY was born on 6 Jan 1878.

vii. Hamilton Henry RACEY was born on 21 Mar 1882.

viii. Susan Arlene RACEY was born on 3 Jul 1883 in Knox County, Indiana.

SOURCES:


121. **Elizabeth Ann RACEY** (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Feb 1842 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 24 Dec 1920 in Casey, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She was buried in Morrisburg Cemetery, Iowa.


Moved: 1858. Left the Cedar Creek area of Shenandoah County, Virginia, along with her father, brothers and sisters and other Virginians, to settle in Noble County, Ohio.

Married: 1860. Samuel Lockmiller, a former acquaintance from Virginia. On the 1850 Census, his family lives next door to Elizabeth's family in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Lived: Elizabeth and Samuel lived near Sarahville, Noble County, Ohio for 8 years.

Moved: Elizabeth and Samuel moved to Indiana about 1865, after the Civil War, along with her parents and younger siblings.

Moved: 1868. Elizabeth and Samuel moved west to the rich farmlands of Guthrie County, Iowa. They made this westward movement with their four small children and other families from Ohio.

Died: at home of her daughter, Jennie Lockmiller Messenger, in Casey, Iowa. The funeral service was held at the home of her daughter, Lueretta Lockmiller McLuen, in Stuart, Guthrie County, Iowa.

Cause of death: Tragic accident. Her dress caught fire. Her daughter Jennie, and Jennie's son Lawrence ran to put out the fire. Elizabeth Ann died 4 days later of her injuries.

Info per Betty Stevens, Mesa AZ, and Martha Lyons.
Elizabeth married **Samuel LOCKMILLER** on 14 Mar 1860 in Sharonville, Noble Co., Ohio. Samuel was born on 25 Mar 1838 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Apr 1913 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. He was buried in Morrisburg Cemetery, Iowa.

Info per Clifford Racey and Betty Stevens, Mesa, Arizona.


Military info per Martha Lyons.

Samuel and Elizabeth had the following children:

+ 390 M  
   i. **James William "William" LOCKMILLER** was born on 6 Aug 1860.

391 F  
   ii. **Emma Jane LOCKMILLER** was born on 22 Aug 1861 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 25 Jul 1931 in Stuart, Iowa.

   Emma married (1) **Ervin H. KIMMEL** on 18 Nov 1882 in Guthrie Co., Iowa. He died before 1892.

   Emma married (2) **Jim KNOH** in 1892 in Iowa. Jim was born about 1861.

392 F  
   iii. **Martha Catherine LOCKMILLER** was born on 22 Oct 1862 in Noble Co., Ohio.

   Martha married **J. William "Will" DRAKE** on 23 Jan 1889 in Guthrie County, Iowa.

+ 393 F  
   iv. **Loretta LOCKMILLER** was born on 6 May 1866. She died on 13 Sep 1950.

394 M  
   v. **George Taylor LOCKMILLER** was born on 24 Jan 1871.

Died: when a child.
395 F vi. **Clara Mae "Dove" LOCKMILLER** was born on 5 Jun 1874. She died on 25 Nov 1942.

396 M vii. **Charles Guy LOCKMILLER** was born on 3 Jun 1878. He died on 4 May 1962.

397 M viii. **Frederick LOCKMILLER** was born on 14 Mar 1880 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. He died before 1890.

398 F ix. **Ethel May LOCKMILLER** was born in Mar 1881 in Iowa. She died on 22 Jul 1883 in Guthrie Co., Iowa. She was buried in Guthrie Center, Guthrie Co., Iowa.

   Died: when a child.

399 F x. **Jennie LOCKMILLER** was born on 14 Oct 1882. She died on 28 Dec 1966.

400 F xi. **Girl LOCKMILLER** was born in 1886. She died on 25 Jul 1888. She was buried in Guthrie Center, Guthrie Co., Iowa.

123. **Rebecca RACEY** (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1847 in Hardy Co., Virginia (now West Virginia).


   Lived: Knox County, Indiana; then Crawford County, Iowa.

   Rebecca married **Hiram TAYLOR** about 1865/1868.
They had the following children:

401 F  i. **Lilly May TAYLOR** was born in 1869 in Illinois.

125. **Gilead Randolph RACEY** (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Mar 1850 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 5 Jan 1915 in Lebanon, Clinton Co., Indiana.


Gilead married **Mary Ann LANNUM** on 1 Jan 1874 in , Monroe Co., In. Mary was born about 1852. She died in May 1923 in Clinton Co., Indiana.

Gilead and Mary had the following children:

402 F  i. **Minnie May RACEY** was born on 30 Jun 1875 in Brown Co., Indiana. She died on 10 Sep 1875 in Brown Co., Indiana.

403 F  ii. **Amanda Jane RACEY** was born on 6 Jul 1877 in Brown Co., Indiana. She died in Feb 1935 in Clinton Co., Indiana.

404 F  iii. **Pearly Myrtle RACEY** was born on 11 Mar 1879 in Brown Co., Indiana.

        Pearly married **T. M. PIERCE** about 1899.

405 F  iv. **Estella May RACEY** was born on 19 Aug 1881 in Brown Co., In. She died about 1935 in Clinton Co., Indiana.
Marcus Clark RACEY (twin) was born on 21 Aug 1885 in Brown Co., Indiana. He died in Apr 1976.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Kentucky, Campbell County, Newport Township. Age 45. Married at age 44. Rents for $35. Occupation is a clerk in car barns. Born in Indiana as were both parents. Veteran of World War I. Lives with his wife Helen. His name is, "Marcus Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Marcus married Helen Maud UNGLESBY on 11 Dec 1928 in Clinton Co., Indiana. Helen was born about 1895 in Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Kentucky, Campbell County, Newport Township. Age 34. Married at age 33. Born in Ohio, as were both parents. Lives with her husband Marcus. Her name is, "Helen Racey."

Infant RACEY (twin) was born on 21 Aug 1885 in Brown Co., Indiana. Infant died on 21 Aug 1885 in Brown Co., Indiana.

Note: Stillborn Infant.

Margaret "Maggie" RACEY (Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 10 Jun 1852 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in Ellettsville, Monroe Co., Indiana.


Margaret married William W. PAULEY about 1872 in, Douglas Co., Illinoisl.
They had the following children:

408 M  i.  **Charles R. PAULEY** was born about 1873 in Ellettsville, Monroe Co., Indiana.

409 F  ii.  **Gertrude C. PAULEY** was born about 1875 in Ellettsville, Monroe Co., Indiana.

410 F  iii.  **Regina L. PAULEY** was born about 1877 in Ellettsville, Monroe Co., Indiana.

129. **Jemima ORNDORFF** (Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Jun 1836 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 15 Jan 1898. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

    Info per Ron Coffman. He said her parents names are listed on her marriage record.

    Jemima married (1) **John WILLIS** about 1856.

    They had the following children:

    + 411 F  i.  **Sarah A. WILLIS** was born on 25 Oct 1858. She died on 3 Apr 1933.

    + 412 F  ii.  **Mary Catherine WILLIS** was born about 1860. She died on 14 Jul 1944.

    Jemima married (2) **John William MCILWEE** about 1872. John was born about 1836. He died after 1920.


    Census: 1920  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36.  7 January 1920. Page 2.  Age 67.  Laborer; Farm hand. Able to read and
write. Lives with his widowed daughter-in-law and 5 grandchildren. His name is, "John W. McIlwee."

John and Jemima had the following children:

+ 413 F iii. Margaret Virginia "Jennie" MCILWEE was born on 4 Jun 1873. She died on 11 Jul 1944.

+ 414 M iv. David MCILWEE was born on 24 May 1878. He died on 20 Mar 1901.

+ 415 M v. Charles Oliver MCILWEE was born about 1880. He died on 26 Oct 1918.

130. Caroline ORNDORFF (Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Oct 1838.

Caroline married John H. LOCKMILLER.

They had the following children:

+ 416 F i. Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER was born on 29 Jun 1873. She died on 1 Jul 1938.

417 F ii. Daisy M. LOCKMILLER was born on 7 Nov 1876. She died on 15 Aug 1947. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: Charles and Daisy had no children.

Info per Ronald Coffman, Los Angeles, CA.

Daisy married Charles Henry STROSNIDER son of William Henry STROSNIDER and Rachel Ann RACEY (twin) after 1920. Charles was born on 2 Apr 1881 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Sep 1933. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

133. Annanias ORNDORFF (Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Oct 1843 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Nov 1925 in near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: unable to find on the 1870 census.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley, Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 37. Lives close to Phineas Orndorff and his grandmother Rebecca (Beeler) Orndorff. Lives with his wife Eliza and their children, Mary, Silvester, Nathanial and Carter. His name is, "Ananias Orndorff."

SOURCES:
Dee Ann Buck, Frederick County Virginia Marriages 1853-1880 (Abstracted and compiled in 1994)

Annanias married Eliza Jane MCDANIEL daughter of Asa MCDANIEL and Mary Jane RACEY on 23 Aug 1866 in Manganese Mine, Frederick Co., Virginia. Eliza was born about 1849 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Feb 1915.

Annanias and Eliza had the following children:

418 F  i. Mollie G. ORNDORFF was born about 1867 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Note: I am not certain that her parents are Annanias and Eliza. She doesn't appear on
   the 1880 census with the family.

   Mollie married Atwell S. WHITTINGTON son of John W. WHITTINGTON
   and Sarah Rebecca CONNER on 26 May 1887 in Frederick Co., Virginia.
   Atwell was born about 1863 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

419 F  ii. Mary J. ORNDORFF was born about 1868 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley,
   Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 12. Lives with his parents and brothers,
   Silvester, Nathanial and Carter. Her name is, "Mary J. Orndorff."

420 M  iii. Silvester G. ORNDORFF was born about 1872 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley,
   Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 8. Lives with his parents and siblings,
   Mary, Nathanial and Carter. His name is, "Silvester Orndorff."

421 M  iv. Nathanial ORNDORFF was born about 1874 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley,
   Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 6. Lives with his parents and siblings,
   Mary, Silvester and Carter. His name is, "Nathanial Orndorff."

+ 422 M  v. Dolphis Carter ORNDORFF was born on 27 Aug 1879. He died on 25 Jan
   1945.

135. Lydia Ann ORNDORFF (Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on
   28 Jul 1848 in Upper Cedar Creek, Virginia. She died on 23 May 1889 in Moore's Ford,
   Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp,
   Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Note: Was a fabulous cook per Merle Moore.

Note: Her father provided the money to purchase the farm at Mountain Falls, Virginia.

Died: from Measles and pneumonia brought home by son Ike from Mt. Airy, North Carolina.

Lydia married Edward E MOORE about 1866.

They had the following children:

+ 423 F i. Marian H. MOORE was born on 10 Sep 1866.

+ 424 M ii. Joseph Lawson MOORE was born on 17 Nov 1867. He died on 11 Jan 1949.

+ 425 M iii. Gordon Franklin MOORE was born on 30 Dec 1869. He died on 14 Apr 1925.

+ 426 M iv. Isaac Hardin MOORE was born on 4 Oct 1872. He died on 19 Jul 1932.

+ 427 M v. Walter Creasy MOORE was born on 12 Jul 1874. He died on 22 Dec 1953.

+ 428 M vi. William Hollis MOORE was born on 12 Sep 1877. He died on 27 Apr 1955.

429 M vii. Charles B MOORE was born on 21 Apr 1880 in Moore's Ford, Cedar Creek, Virginia. He died on 29 Jun 1880. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

430 F viii. Sarah Jane MOORE was born on 21 Apr 1880 in Moore's Ford, Cedar Creek, Virginia. She died on 30 Dec 1913. She was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


431 F ix. May MOORE was born about 1882.

May married John SHIPE.

432 M x. Davis Turner MOORE was born on 6 Aug 1884 in Moore's Ford, Cedar Creek, Virginia. He died on 10 Feb 1943. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: A&P Store manager.

Davis married Anna CLOWSER about 1907. The marriage ended in divorce.

136. Benjamin Franklin ORNDORFF (Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1850 in Virginia. He died on 23 May 1894.

Benjamin married Mary Susan ORNDORFF daughter of Phineas ORNDORFF and Harriet Susan BUCHER on 21 Mar 1872. Mary was born on 8 Aug 1859. She died on 4 Apr 1935. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 433 M i. Herbert Blanton ORNDORFF was born on 17 Jul 1875. He died on 10 Dec 1940.

140. Augustus RACEY (James, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1852 in Ohio.

Census: 1860 U. S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Center Township. National Archives Microfilm
Augustus married Rachel MEDAUGH daughter of Austin MEDAUGH and Mary on 25 Dec 1871 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co., In. Rachel was born in 1850 in Indiana.

They had the following children:

434 M i. William RACEY was born in 1875 in Illinois or Indiana.

141. Amanda "Dora" RACEY (James, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1856 in Ohio. She died on 10 May 1892 in Hancock Co., Indiana. She was buried in Hancock Co., Indiana.


Cause of death: Heart Disease. Complication: Rheumatism, per Death Certificate.

Amanda married Morgan ANDIS son of Alexander ANDIS and Isabelle SMITH on 13 Apr 1872 in Hancock Co., Indiana. Morgan was born on 29 May 1841 in Brandywine Twp., Hancock Co., Indiana. He died in 1921 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

They had the following children:

+ 435 M i. William A. ANDIS was born in May 1873.

436 F ii. Mary Olive "Olive" ANDIS was born in 1875 in Hancock Co., Indiana. She died about 1882 in Hancock Co., Indiana. She was buried in Indiana.

437 F iii. Cora B. ANDIS was born in Dec 1876 in Hancock Co., Indiana.
Note: Had two children per 1910 Census, but none lived.

Cora married Louis E. Knoop on 26 Sep 1901 in Hancock Co., In. Louis was born in 1873 in Indiana.

+ 438 M iv. James Elmer Andis was born on 24 Nov 1878.

+ 439 F v. Margaret "Maggie" Andis was born in Oct 1880.

440 M vi. Infant Andis was born on 29 Jul 1882 in Hancock Co., Indiana. He died in 1882 in Hancock Co., Indiana. He was buried in Indiana.

441 M vii. Morgan Andis was born on 1 May 1885 in Hancock Co., In. He died on 16 Jan 1886 in Hancock Co., In. He was buried in Indiana.


Census: 1850 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County. National Archives Microfilm Roll 945. Page 270. Age 7 (that would make his birth year 1843). He was born in Virginia. His name is given as "George L. Racy." (It is possible that this is an older brother, instead of William, but there is no child named William listed with this family).


Dates & burial info per Clifford Racey.

Marriage record: 29 April 1873 to Sarah Ellen McIlwee. William Lloyd is 27, single, farmer, born and living in Shenandoah County, Virginia. His parents are John and Mary Ann Racey. Married by Rev. E. H. Jones.


SOURCES:
Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 173.


Virginia Pension Act of 1902, Frederick County, Virginia State Archives, Reel 97. On pension application, he states that during the Civil War, he had Typhoid Fever. He is blind in 1902, and was granted a pension of $150 annually.
Tombstone: "William L. Racey, 1845--1914." (I have photograph). Photo of his tombstone reveals a much newer stone than his wife's.

William married Sarah Ellen McIlwee daughter of David McIlwee and Catherine Himelright on 29 Apr 1873 in Gravel Springs, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Sarah was born on 23 Nov 1850 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 25 Nov 1905. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage Record:  29 April 1873 to William Lloyd Racey.  Sarah Ellen is 22, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are David and Catherine McIlwee.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Sarah E., Wife of William L. Racey, Died 25 Nov. 1905, 55 years and 2 days." (Photograph) Photograph of her tombstone reveals a very old stone.

William and Sarah had the following children:

443 F i. Marietta RACEY was born on 13 Dec 1874 in Frederick County, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Frederick County Virginia Birth Records, 1855 - 96, page 107. "Marietta Racey, born 13 December 1874. Father William, mother Sarah." [Marietta must have died young. No further mention is made of her].

+ 444 M ii. John David "Dave" RACEY was born on 7 Feb 1877. He died on 19 Apr 1941.

+ 445 M iii. Dorsey Hasten RACEY was born on 30 Aug 1882. He died on 6 Apr 1965.
iv. **No Name RACEY** was born on 4 Jun 1886 in Paddy Run, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 4 Jun 1886 in Frederick County, Virginia.


v. **Salonia RACEY (twin)** was born on 20 Jul 1888 in Paddy Run, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 1 May 1909. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

SOURCES:
Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records 1855 - 96, page 238. "Racey, Salena [Salonia]; August 20, 1888 [differs from the month of July on her tombstone], at Paddy Run; daughter of William L. Racey and Sarah Racey." [no mention is made of her being a twin].

Tombstone:: Salonia, Dau. of W.L. & S.E. Racey, July 20, 1888--May - 1909." Difficult to read day of death from photo. May 1 may not be accurate. She died a few days before her twin sister Clomie. Or are they the same person??? (I have photograph)

vi. **Clomie RACEY (twin)** was born on 20 Jul 1888. She died on 14 May 1909. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


vii. **Boy RACEY** was born on 2 May 1890 in Paddy Run, Frederick Co., Virginia.

*Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racy [Racey], (not named); May 2, 1890, at Paddy Run; son of William L. Racy [Racey] and Sarah Racy [Racey].*
147. **Elizabeth Catherine "Eliza" RACEY** (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Aug 1846 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 15 Jul 1886 in Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District, Post Office Edinburg. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 24. Lives with her husband Perry and their 8-month-old son William. Eliza's 16-year-old sister, Harriet Racey, is listed as being in the household, but her father John also lists her as living with him. Her name is, "Eliza C. Orndorff."


Did Perry and Eliza divorce?? She is not buried beside her and his 2nd marriage is in 1880, or do I have that date wrong???

Note: A tombstone was recently found by Debbie Driver in St. James Cemetery for Eliza C. Orndorff. The birth and death dates are the same as for Liza Racey, the wife of Perry Orndorff. It is most likely her tombstone. In his notes, Clifford Racey said that she was buried in St James Cemetery, and not beside her husband in Sugar Hill Cemetery. Tombstone inscription, "Eliza C. Orndorff, Aug. 25 1846--Jul. 15, 1886, Age 39 years, 10 Mo, 20 days." (I have photograph)

Elizabeth married **Perry W. ORNDORFF** son of Philip ORNDORFF and Christina PEER on 12 Nov 1868 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Perry was born on 24 Feb 1841 in Virginia. He died on 13 Dec 1919 in Virginia. He was buried in Sugar Hill Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Info per Debbie Driver of Lehew, West Virginia.

Military: Union Army, Civil War. 6th Ohio Cavalry Regiment. He lived in Virginia, but it appears that he fought for the Union side.
Lived: Sugar Hill Farm (where his parents had lived) in Cedar Creek Valley, Virginia.


Occupation: Farmer.

Children: Perry & Liza had 6 children. One child is unknown at this time.

Did Perry and Eliza divorce?? She is not buried beside her and his 2nd marriage is in 1880 [or is it 1888?], or do I have that date wrong?? Should it be 1888 instead of 1880?? I don't think he is buried beside either wife,

SOURCES:

Perry and Elizabeth had the following children:

450 M  
  i. William Keffer ORNDORFF was born on 5 Nov 1869 in Virginia. He died in 1939.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District, Post Office Edinburg. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 8 months. Born in the month of November. Lives with his parents. His 16-year-old aunt, Harriet Racey, also lives with the family. His name is, "William Orndorff."


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 50. Rents a home. Occupation is a laborer in iron works. No children are
listed. Lives with his wife Hattie and a 16-year-old servant, Bertha Mowry. His name is, "William K. Orndorff."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Age 60. Born Virginia as were both parents. Married at age 23. Rents for $5. Occupation is a blacksmith. No radio. Lives with his wife Hattie. [no children are listed.] His name is, "William K. Orndorff."

SOURCES:

William married **Hattie E. PEER** on 18 Dec 1892. Hattie was born about 1874.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 45. No children are listed. Lives with her husband William and a 16-year-old servant, Bertha Mowry. Her name is, "Hattie Orndorff."


++ 451 M ii. **Garry Augustus ORNDORFF** was born on 2 May 1871. He died on 20 Dec 1952.

452 M iii. **John M. ORNDORFF** was born on 1 Jan 1875. He died on 1 Jan 1875. He was buried in Sugar Hill Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "John M. Orndorff, Son of P.W. & E.C. Orndorff, Jan. 1, 1875. Age 1 day."
(I have photograph)

++ 453 F iv. **Mary E. ORNDORFF** was born about 1875 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Gertrude N. ORNDORFF was born on 30 Jul 1879 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 28 May 1893 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Sugar Hill Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Tombstone: "Dau. of P.W. & E.C. Orndorff, July 30, 1879–Nov. 28, 1893, Aged 14 yrs, 3 mo, 28 ds." Unable to read given name on my photo of tombstone. (I have photograph)


Born: near St. James Church Lutheran Church on Cedar Creek, Shenandoah County, Virginia.


Civil War: No record exists of him being in the Civil War. However, an interesting story is told of him that occurred in May 1862. Benjamin Franklin was working for a man near Kernstown, when a skirmish broke out nearby between the Union and Confederate soldiers. He watched the battle from the window of his employer's house, until a cannonball struck the house. He then joined the others in the safety of the cellar. After the battle, Benjamin went out on the field and found two guns which had been left behind, a large one and a small one. On his way back to the house, he was chased by some Yankee soldiers. In his excitement, he dropped the smaller gun, a gun which he particularly wanted to keep. However, he was able to make his way to the house with the larger gun. A few hours after this experience, some Yankee soldiers came to the spring where Benjamin was getting a bucket of water. One of the soldiers asked him for a chew of tobacco, and, after the soldier cut off a chew, he put the plug in his pocket. When Benjamin asked the soldier to return the tobacco, he replied, "You are lucky that we don't take you with us."


Marriage record: 4 November 1875 to Catherine B. Strosnider. Benjamin is 27, single, farmer, born and living in Shenandoah County, Virginia. His parents are John and Mary A. Racey. Married by Rev. E. H. Jones. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


Religion: Superintendent of Sunday School at St. James Church. Had the Bible read to him, since he was unable to read.

Lived on Cedar Creek near Paddys Mills


Moved: from Cedar Creek to 2 miles north of Strasburg; then to West Virginia; then to Middletown, Virginia where he lived until he died.

**SOURCES:**


Tombstone: "Benjaman [Benjamin] E. [F] Racey, Born 1848, Died 1929" Catherine and Benjamin share a tombstone. (I have photograph)

Benjamin married **Catherine Belle "Katie" STROSNIDER** daughter of Simon STROSNIDER and Mary E. BRILL on 4 Nov 1875 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Catherine was born in 1855 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 10 Jun 1929 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Marriage record: 4 November 1875 to Benjamin Racey. Catherine is 21, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Simon and Mary Strosnider.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Cathern [Catherine] B. Racey , Born 1855, Died 1929." Catherine and Benjamin share a tombstone. (I have photograph)

Benjamin and Catherine had the following children:

+ 455 F i. Mary Viola RACEY was born on 1 Sep 1876. She died in 1939.

+ 456 M ii. Meredith E. RACEY was born on 1 Jul 1878. He died on 29 Oct 1939.

+ 457 M iii. Griffa Mohlar "Griff" RACEY was born on 28 Nov 1880. He died on 24 Aug 1944.

+ 458 F iv. Amanda Hester RACEY was born on 23 Jun 1883. She died on 23 May 1967.

+ 459 F v. Sarah Washington RACEY was born on 29 Jun 1885 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population) West Virginia, Berkeley County, Arden District 1. Age 44. Born Virginia as were both parents. Married at age 32 or 22 (difficult to read). Occupation is a seamstress in a garment factory. No children are listed. Lives with her husband Don. Her name is, "Sarah Zamarelly."

Note: unable to find her on the 1920 census.
SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90*, page # 253. "Sarah Racey, born 29 June 1885, father Benjamin, mother Catherine."

Sarah married Donald ZEMARILLA about 1918. Donald was born about 1893 in Italy.

Census: 1930  U.S. (population) West Virginia, Berkeley County, Arden District 1. Age 37. Born Italy as were both parents. Language is Italian.  Immigrated to U.S. in 1909. Is a naturalized citizen. Married at age 25. Occupation is a general worker in a grocery store. Was in World War I.  Owns his home that he values at $2500. He does not have a radio.  No children are listed. Lives with his wife Sarah.  His name is, "Don Zamarely."

+ 460 M vi. William Hayes "Hayes" RACEY was born on 25 Sep 1887. He died on 17 Feb 1951.

461 M vii. Floyd RACEY was born on 19 Jan 1891 in Shenandoah County, Virignia. He died on 25 Jan 1891. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Floid [Floyd] son of B & C Racy [Racey], Born Jan. 19 1891, Died Jan. 25 1891. Aged 6 days."  (I have photograph) [There is a problem with the birth years of Floyd and Garfield - both born in 1891 - Garfield born only 5 months after Floyd. One of those dates are wrong].

+ 462 M viii. Guy Garfield RACEY was born on 20 Jun 1891. He died in Aug 1962.

463 F ix. Carrie Belle RACEY was born on 6 Dec 1893 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died in 1971.

Note: unable to find on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96*, page # 354. "Cara Racey, born 6 December 1893, father Benjamin, mother Catherine."
Carrie married Lewis SMITH on 25 Aug 1915. Lewis was born about 1893.

464 M  x. Charles M. RACEY was born about 1894.

There is a Charles Racey on the 1930 census for Clarke County, Virginia, Berryville Township. Age 30. His wife is Gladys (age 27; married at 16). They have 3 children, Edith, age 10, Vernon, age 9 and Berta, age 8. He is a salesman in a garage. No radio. Married at 19. [Not certain this is the same Charles Racey].

465 M  xi. Frank Frederick RACEY was born on 14 Jul 1896 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 10 Oct 1966. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891-96, page # 402. "Frank Racy [Racey], born 14 July 1896, father Benjamin, mother Catherine."


Tombstone: "Frank F. Racy [Racey] Virginia Pvt US Army, World War I, July 14 1896-Oct 10 1966." There is a cross above his name. (I have photograph)

Frank married Virginia M. REEDY about 1920. Virginia was born about 1896. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

149. Solomon Gregg RACEY (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Jul 1850 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Feb 1924 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 70. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his second wife Emma, age 50, and their children, Nelson, Melvin and Clayton. His married son John lives close by. His name is, "Solomon Racey."

Lived: Near Paddy Run Off, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SOURCES:


Tombstone: "Solomon G. Racey, July 1, 1850--Feb. 20, 1924, Gone, but not Forgotten." Solomon's tombstone is much newer than Arbelia's. May have been replaced by family members. (I have photograph)

Solomon married (1) Arbelia Josephine "Josephine" MCDANIEL daughter of Asa MCDANIEL and Mary Jane RACEY on 25 Jan 1871 in , Frederick Co., Virginia. Arbelia was born on 13 Aug 1850 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 7 Nov 1886 in Virginia. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. 

Marriage record: 25 January 1871 to Solomon Racey. Arbelia Josephine is 20, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Asa and Mary McDaniel. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Arbelia J., Wife of Solomon G. Racy [Racey], Born August 13 --(?). Died Nov 7, 1886, Aged 36 yrs, 2 Mos, 24 days." [Actually 25 days] There are several lines of inscription. "She was a --- wife and friend---to all." Unable to read following line. (I have photograph)

Solomon and Arbelia had the following children:

+ 466 M  i. Asa Sydnor RACEY was born on 24 Oct 1872. He died on 21 Jan 1951.

467 F ii. Emma Dale RACEY was born on 11 Jun 1873 in near Orndorff's Corner, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 22 Oct 1892 in Virginia. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: near Orndorff's Corner at Paddy Run, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Emma Dale, Daughter of S.G. & A.J. Racy [Racey], Born June 11, 1873, Died October 22, 1892, Aged 19 years, 4 Mo, 11 days." (I have photograph)
iii. **Mary Ellen RACEY (twin)** was born on 22 Apr 1875 in near Orndorff's Corner, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 3 Dec 1887 in Virginia. She was buried in St. James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

*Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records*, "Racey, Mary E. (a twin); April 22, 1875, in Shenandoah County, Virginia, daughter of Solomon Racey and Josephine Racey."


Tombstone: "Mary E. Racey, daughter of S.G. & A.J. Racy [Racey], Born April 1875, Died Dec. 3, 1887." (photograph)

**SOURCES:**
*Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, 1855 - 96*, page 113. "Racey, Mary E. (a twin); April 22, 1875, in Shenandoah County, Virginia, daughter of Solomon Racey and Josephine Racey."

iv. **Idalla RACEY (twin)** was born on 22 Apr 1875 in near Orndorff's Corner, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 26 Apr 1875 in Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

**SOURCES:**
*Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, 1855 - 96*, page 113. "Racey, Idalla (a twin); April 22, 1875, in Shenandoah County, Virginia, daughter of Solomon Racey and Josephine Racey."

v. **John Baxter RACEY** was born on 17 Jun 1877. He died on 26 Jul 1959.

Solomon married (2) **Mary Emma "Emma" SANTMYERS** daughter of Robert Randolph SANTMYERS and Mary Ann WILLIS on 1 Aug 1889 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Mary was born about 1870. She died on 24 Mar 1950 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Solomon and Mary had the following children:

+ 471 M vi. **Loring Cover RACEY** was born on 2 May 1890. He died on 6 Jun 1971.

472 F vii. **Bessie RACEY** was born on 2 Sep 1896 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Note: Bessie had no children.

SOURCES:

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891-96, page # 396. "Bessie Racey, born 2 September 1896, father Solomon, mother M.E."

Bessie married (1) **Craven Coe BRANNON** about 1913. Craven was born about 1885 in Virginia.


Bessie married (2) **Newton William BORDEN** on 19 Jun 1946. Newton was born in 1880. He died on 28 Mar 1963 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

SOURCES:

+ 474 M ix. Nelson Miles RACEY was born on 1 Aug 1898. He died on 23 Jan 1954.

+ 475 M x. Melvin RACEY was born on 31 Jan 1906. He died on 2 Feb 1963.

+ 476 M xi. Clayton "Jake" RACEY was born on 30 Apr 1909. He died on 20 Jan 1990.

150. Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis" RACEY (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 May 1852 in Virginia. He died on 27 Jul 1930 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Name: Some censuses list him as "Francis," but tombstone has "Franklin."

Info per Clifford Racey, and Patty Jones of White Stone, VA.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 26. Occupation is a farmer. Born in Virginia as were both parents. May be separated from wife, Martha. Martha and her 3 children are living with her parents. Francis is living with his parents. His name is, "Francis S. Racey."

Census: 1900 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. Age 48. Lives with his wife, Mary E., age 34, and 7 children. His name is, "Franklin Racey."

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 57. Lives with his wife, Mary E., 6 children, a new-born granddaughter, Lydia, and a daughter-in-law, Edna. His name is, Francis S. Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 78. Lives with his son and Samuel and family. His name is, "Frank S.Racey."
Occupation: Farmer, on Cedar Creek near Paddys Mills.

Lived: Zepp, Virginia; then Strasburg, Virginia in later life. He often rode his horse from Strasburg to Zepp to visit. This was a 40 mile round trip.

Note: Franklin was blind in later life.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Franklin S. Racey, May 5, 1852--July 27, 1930." Shares a stone with his wife, Mary. (I have photograph)

Franklin married (1) Martha DAVIDSON daughter of William H. DAVIDSON and Catherine B. on 22 Aug 1872 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce. Martha was born in Sep 1848. She died on 13 Aug 1893 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 27. Martha and her 3 children are living with her father, William H. Davidson, while her husband lives with his parents. Are they separated?. Her youngest child, Milton, is only 5 months old. Her name is, "Martha Racey."

Buried beside her parents, not her husband. Dates per Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. On RTE # 600.

Franklin and Martha had the following children:

477 F  i. Virginia Mae "Jennie" RACEY was born on 31 May 1873 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 7 Jul 1896. She was buried in Cedar Creek Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

        Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 7. Virginia, her two siblings and mother are living with her Davidson grandparents. Her parents may be separated. Her name is, "Virginia M. Racey."
Note: I can't find her on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records*, page 136, Shenandoah County Courthouse, P.O. Box 406, Woodstock, Virginia 22664. "Ginnie M. Racy [Racey], born 31 May 1873 at Cedar Creek, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Parents are Francis and Martha Racy [Racey].

Tombstone: "Jennie May, Wife of W. A. Santmier, Born May 31, 1873, Died July 7, 1896, Aged 23 yrs, 1 mo, 6 days." There is a long inscription that cannot be read on photograph. (I have photograph)

Virginia married **William A. SANTMIER** on 4 Nov 1891. William was born about 1873.

478 F  
ii. **Alberta RACEY** was born on 17 Apr 1877 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 3. Alberta, her two siblings and mother are living with her Davidson grandparents. Her parents may be separated. Her name is, "Albert Racey."

Note: I can't find her on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1872 - 77*, page # 183. "Albertie Racey, born 17 April 1977, father [not legible], mother Martha."

Alberta married **Joseph SPIKER** on 20 Dec 1898. Jwas born about 1877.

+  
479 M  iii. **Milton L. RACEY** was born about 1880.

Franklin married (2) **Mary Etta MCPHERSON** daughter of Charles Joseph "Charlie" MCPHERSON and Lydia Jane "Jane" BRILL on 23 Oct 1884. Mary was born on 28 Jun 1865 in Zepp, Virginia. She died on 25 May 1928. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Zepp, Virginia; then, Strasburg, Virginia later in life.
Note: Birth order and dates of children may not be correct. Mary Etta had several more children that died in infancy and are buried in unmarked graves at St. James Cemetery per her grandson, Francis Samuel Conner. One infant died of pneumonia.

SOURCES:
Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989 (1997), p. 1130, (Gives dates of birth and death, parents, husband, children and cemetery). "Last of family." (This probably means that all her brothers and sisters have already died).

Tombstone: "Mary E. Racey, June 28, 1865–May 25, 1928." Shares a stone with her husband, Franklin. (I have photograph)

Franklin and Mary had the following children:

480 F  iv. Ida RACEY was born about 1885 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in Watsontown, Pennsylvania.

Note: Ida and John had no children, but adopted a girl named Lydia.

Note: On marriage record to Maurice Ponn, she is listed as single, but 5 years earlier she had married John D. Adams. Were they divorced? Or did he die? Also, her age was listed as 22 when she married John D. Adams in 1905, and age 24 when she married Maurice Ponn five years later in 1910???

SOURCES:

Dola S. Tylor, Marriage Records, Winchester, Virginia 1783-1931 (Home Published). "26 March 1910, Maurice Ponn, age 24. Farmer. and Ida Racey, age 24, single." Their parents are listed.

Ida married (1) John D. ADAMS son of Morgan ADAMS and Mary LIGHT on 16 Feb 1905 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. John was born about 1881 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Ida married (2) Maurice POON son of Irving POON and Sally on 26 Mar 1910. Maurice was born about 1886.
+ 481 F  v.  **Lenora E. "Nora" RACEY** was born on 11 Jun 1886. She died on 21 Feb 1929.

+ 482 M  vi.  **Arthur F. RACEY** was born on 14 Nov 1887. He died in Jun 1967.

+ 483 F  vii.  **Ollie R. RACEY** was born on 15 Jan 1890.

+ 484 M  viii.  **Kirby M. RACEY** was born on 9 Oct 1893. He died in Feb 1975.

+ 485 F  ix.  **Maphy Alice RACEY** was born on 18 Feb 1895. She died on 22 Jan 1989.

+ 486 M  x.  **James R. "Jim" RACEY** was born about 1898.

+ 487 M  xi.  **Harry Howard "Howard" RACEY** was born about 1904.

+ 488  xii.  **Infant RACEY** was born in Mar 1905. Infant died in Mar 1905. Infant was buried in St. James Church Cemetery, Zepp, Virginia.

+ 489 M  xiii.  **Samuel Walter RACEY** was born on 19 Jul 1908.

151. **Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY** (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Dec 1853 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in 1925 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Info per Clifford Racey and Patty Jones of White Spring, Virginia.


Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District, Post Office Edinburg. M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 16. Listed as living with her married sister Eliza and brother-in-law, Perry Orndorff, but she is also listed as living with her parents John and Mary Ann Racey. [Perhaps she was just visiting her sister the day the enumerator came.]. Her name is, "Harriet Racey."
Marriage Record: 19 July 1877 to John G. Himelright. Hattie is 23, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of John and Mary Racey. Married by E. H. Jones. Her brother Isaac was present. Page 80. Line 73. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 66. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband John. Their two married sons, Warren and John, live in the household with their wives and children. Her name is, "Hattie J. Himelright."

SOURCES:
Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, 1853-1870. On microfilm in Genealogy Room, Stephens City, Virginia. "Racy [Racey], Harriet Jane; December 13, 1853, in Frederick County; daughter of John Racy [Racey] and Mary Ann Racy [Racey]."


Harriet married John Y. "Johnny" HIMELRIGHT son of Henry Shull HIMELRIGHT and Mary Catherine BRILL on 19 Jul 1877 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. John was born in 1853 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in 1935 in Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Marriage Record: 19 July 1877 to Hattie Racey. John is 24, single, farmer, born in Frederick County, Virginia and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He is the son of Henry S. and Mary C. Himelright. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 66. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Hattie. Their two married sons, Warren and John, live in the household with their wives and children. His name is, "John Y. Himelright."
John and Harriet had the following children:

+ 490 F i. **Bessie L. HIMELRIGHT** was born on 25 May 1878.

+ 491 F ii. **Della M. HIMELRIGHT** was born on 27 Aug 1879 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Note: I can't find her on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Della married **W. Hershel BROWN** on 3 Jun 1903 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

+ 492 M iii. **Edgar S. HIMELRIGHT** was born on 6 Mar 1881.

+ 493 F iv. **Mary Etta HIMELRIGHT** was born on 9 Feb 1883. She died on 14 Feb 1947.

+ 494 F v. **Gertrude Frances HIMELRIGHT** was born on 18 Nov 1884 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 25 May 1962 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: I can't find her on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Note: Was a school teacher for many years at Gravel Springs Elementary School, Frederick County, Virginia

Debbie Driver of Lehew, West Virginia sent me a photo of her class that was taken in 1911.
Gertrude married **Thomas Stadden COOPER** about 1905. Thomas was born about 1884. He was buried in St. John's Church Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

495 F vi. **Mamie HIMELRIGHT** was born on 8 Aug 1886 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: I can't find her on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Mamie married **Branson C. MCILWEE**.

496 M vii. **Stanley HIMELRIGHT** was born on 8 Sep 1888 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 26 Oct 1943 in New Jersey.

Note: I can't find him on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Stanley married **Mae R.**

+ 497 F viii. **Stella HIMELRIGHT** was born on 11 Sep 1890. She died on 16 Feb 1925.

+ 498 M ix. **John Miffin HIMELRIGHT** was born on 9 Jan 1893. He died on 16 Sep 1944.

+ 499 M x. **Warren W. HIMELRIGHT** was born on 3 Jun 1895. He died on 13 Dec 1941.


Tombstone: "Rachel A. Racey, July 18 1856–Nov. 4 1929." (I have photograph)


Occupation: Carpenter

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia

Tombstone: "William H. Strosnider, June 18, 1853--Oct. 25, 1952." Shares a stone with his wife, Rachel. (I have photograph)
William and Rachel had the following children:

+ 500 F  i. Mary Salena STROSNIDER was born about 1878.

+ 501 F  ii. Iva Leota STROSNIDER was born on 16 Jun 1879. She died on 6 Nov 1959.

502 M  iii. Charles Henry STROSNIDER was born on 2 Apr 1881 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Sep 1933. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Charles married Daisy M. LOCKMILLER daughter of John H. LOCKMILLER and Caroline ORNDORFF after 1920. Daisy was born on 7 Nov 1876. She died on 15 Aug 1947. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: Charles and Daisy had no children.

Info per Ronald Coffman, Los Angeles, CA.

+ 503 M  iv. Benjamin Loring STROSNIDER was born on 7 Aug 1884. He died on 20 Jan 1955.

504 F  v. Rosa Virginia STROSNIDER was born in Mar 1886 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 19 January 1905 to Bernard Bierkamp. Rosa Virginia is 18, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of W. H. and Rachel A. Strosnider. Married by Benjamin F. Ball. The brides father was present.

Page 82, line 9. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour).
Rosa married Bernard "Bernie" BIERKAMP son of Augustus BIERKAMP and Addie on 19 Jan 1905 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Bernard was born about 1879 in Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Marriage record: 19 January 1905 to Rosa Virginia Strosnider. Bernard is 26, single, laborer, born in Hardy County, West Virginia, and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He is the son of Augustus and Addie Bierkamp. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

SOURCES:

505 F vi. Minnie Alice STROSNIDER was born on 7 Sep 1888. She died on 14 Nov 1974.

506 M vii. Floyd Franklin STROSNIDER was born on 19 Jan 1891 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Jan 1891. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

507 M viii. William Franklin STROSNIDER was born on 15 Feb 1893 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Mar 1893. He was buried in Paddy Mill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

508 M ix. Alvin Henry "Alva" STROSNIDER was born on 4 Apr 1898 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 29 Sep 1922. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Photograph of tombstone-per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Date of death listed as 9-22-22 per "Someone You Knew-Necrology."
Death: Was killed when a steam tractor, which he was operating, overturned on him. (Steam locomotives were used to operate threshing machinery).

Death info per Daniel Bly.

153. **Martha E. RACEY (twin)** (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Jul 1856 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in 1929 in Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Debbie sent picture of tombstone and said it was in Cedar Creek Cemetery.

Tombstone: "Martha E. Orndorff, 1856--1929. Shares a stone with her husband, John R. Orndorff. (photograph) This tombstone is supposedly in Cedar Creek Cemetery, however, Martha and John are also listed as buried at St. James Cemetery in Shenandoah County, Virginia by Duane L. Borden. WHERE ARE THEY BURIED?? Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.

Martha married **John Randolph ORNDORFF** son of Lewis ORNDORFF and Lavinia A. RUDOLPH on 22 Mar 1877 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. John was born in 1850 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Feb 1938 in Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36, 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 69. Owns his own farm. Laborer on his own farm. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife Martha and 2 sons, Harry and Romanis. His name is, "John R. Orndorff."

Occupation: Laborer; Farmer.

Debbie sent picture of tombstone and said it was in Cedar Creek Cemetery.

Tombstone: "John R. Orndorff, 1850--1938. Shares a stone with his wife, Martha E. (photograph) This tombstone is supposedly in Cedar Creek Cemetery, however, Martha and John are also listed as buried at St. James Cemetery in Shenandoah County, Virginia by Duane L. Borden. WHERE ARE THEY BURIED?? Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.

John and Martha had the following children:

+ 509 F i. Savilla Washington ORNDORFF was born on 19 Oct 1877. She died on 21 Jul 1968.

+ 510 M ii. William Theodore ORNDORFF was born on 25 Sep 1879. He died on 11 Nov 1937.

+ 511 M iii. Luther Milton ORNDORFF was born on 14 Jun 1882. He died on 4 Sep 1960.

+ 512 M iv. Louis Nathaniel "Nat" ORNDORFF Sr. was born on 9 Jul 1885. He died on 8 Jul 1957.

513 M v. Romanis ORNDORFF was born in May 1888 in Virginia. He died in 1949. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Romanis married Maude WEIS. Maude was born about 1888.

vi. Girl ORNDORFF was born on 22 Oct 1891. She died on 22 Oct 1891. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


vii. Harry C. ORNDORFF was born in Feb 1893.

viii. Roy A. ORNDORFF was born on 12 May 1896. He died on 12 Jul 1896. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


154. Rush RACEY (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 May 1858 in Virginia. He died on 14 Apr 1935 in Jefferson City, West Virginia. He was buried in Episcopal and Masonic Cemetery, Middleway, West Virginia.

Lives with his parents and siblings, William, Eliza, Benjamin, Solomon, Francis, Harriet, Rachel, Martha, and Isaac. His name is, "Rushl Racey."


Occupation: Farmer.

Census: 1880  U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 84. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 22. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer. Lives with his wife Mary and daughter Virgie. His name is, "Rush Racey."

Census: 1910  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 30, 29 April 1910 , Page 18. Age 51; Farmer. Owns his farm with a mortgage. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Mary M., and their 17-year-old son Robert W. Racey. His name is, "Rush Racey."

Note: can't find him on the 1920 census.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 73. Married at age 20. Owns his own far, Has a radio. Occupation is a farmer. Was in the Spanish American War. He states that his father was born in West Virginia [???] Lives with his second wife Fiba A.[Anna]. His name is, "Rush Racy."

Burial info from "Tombstone Inscriptions of Jefferson County, West Virginia".

Directions: To Episcopal and Masonic Cemetery: Take I-81 north to Rt. 11 north 11 miles. Turn right onto Rt. 51. Go 4.5 miles to Middleway. Turn right onto Leetown Road going 1/2 mile, then turn left onto Brucetown Road. Turn left on East Street where Grace Episcopal Church is located. Entering the front gate of the cemetery, walk approximately 3/4 the depth; turn left at the tree and look for an oblisk headstone shaped like the Washington Monument. This is the grave of Rush and his wife Mary Margeline Racey.

SOURCES:
Elizabeth Risdon, Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records of Free Born Children 1853-1871 (Edinburg, Virginia: 1995) 61 (Birth date of 17 May 1858. Parents are John and Mary A. Racey)

Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989
Rush married (1) Mary Marceline ORNDORFF daughter of Lewis ORNDORFF and Lavinia A. RUDOLPH on 9 May 1878 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Mary was born on 22 Apr 1852 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 2 Nov 1918 in Jefferson City, West Virginia. She was buried in Episcopal and Masonic Cemetery, Middleway, West Virginia.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 30, 29 April 1910, Page 18. Age 56; Married 32 years. Mother of 7 children, all are living. She is not able to read and write. Her name is, "Mary M. Racey."

Tombstone: "She was a kind and affectionate wife, a fond mother and friend to all." (Her name on the tombstone was erroneously inscribed Mary Margeline. Her real name was Mary Marceline).

Info per Daniel W. Bly of Mt. Sidney, VA.

Rush and Mary had the following children:

1. Virginia O. "Virgie" RACEY was born in Nov 1878. She died in 1952.
2. Annie Katherine RACEY was born on 7 Sep 1880. She died on 20 Jan 1950.
3. Louella Virginia "Ellie" RACEY was born on 12 Mar 1882. She died on 15 Aug 1934.
4. Mertha I. RACEY was born on 16 Jan 1884. She died on 3 Nov 1910.
5. Nora Blanch "Blanch" RACEY was born on 14 Mar 1886. She died on 13 Nov 1965.
522 F  vi. Dorothy O. "Dot" RACEY was born on 13 Aug 1889. She died on 6 Feb 1966.

523 M  vii. Robert William RACEY was born on 14 May 1891. He died on 28 Sep 1968.

Rush married (2) Anna CLARK after 1918. Anna was born about 1854 in Virginia. She died after 1935.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 75. First married at age 20. Lives with her second husband Rush Racey. Her name is, "Fiba A. Racy."


Tombstone: his son Clarence replaced the old tombstones of Isaac and Virginia with new stones, but the name is now spelled "Racy" instead of "Racey." - per Florella Racey Appel, the granddaughter of Isaac and Virginia.

SOURCES:
Isaac married Virginia Frances FEATHERS daughter of Peter FEATHERS and Barbara SHEETS on 11 Feb 1883. Virginia was born on 5 Mar 1865 in West Virginia. She died on 18 Jan 1953 in St.Stephens, Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Info per direct descendent, Jerry Allen Racey.


SOURCES:

Isaac and Virginia had the following children:

+ 524 F i. **Pearl Washington "Pearly" RACEY** was born on 5 Jan 1884. She died on 1 May 1965.

525 F ii. **Alice M. RACEY** was born on 6 May 1885 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 21 Aug 1884. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 253. "Alice Racey, born 6 May 1885, father Isaac, mother Virginia."

+ 526 F iii. **Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY** was born on 21 May 1886. She died on 10 Nov 1927.
iv. **Annie RACEY** was born on 6 May 1887. She died on 6 May 1887. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


v. **No Name RACEY** was born on 6 May 1888 in Shenandoah County, Virignia.

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 287. "No Name Racey, female, born 6 May 1888, father Isaac, mother Virginia" [child must have died in infancy No further mention is made of her].

+ vi. **Clara V. RACEY** was born on 2 Feb 1889. She died on 27 Oct 1966.

vii. **Clarence Wilbur RACEY** was born on 22 Feb 1891. He died on 12 Jul 1959 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Arden Township, Roll No. T626-2526, District 2, Page 2B. He is age 39, born in Virginia, unmarried and is a boarder. He lives with the family of Charles and Vallie Starleper. Occupation is a laborer in a stone quarry. His name is, "Clarence Racey."

Tombstone: his name is spelled "RACY" without the "E" per his niece Florella Racey Appel.

SOURCES:
Clarence married Lola WIGGINTON on 27 Oct 1944. Lola was born about 1891.

+ 531 M viii. Norman Pine RACEY was born on 1 Jan 1893. He died on 16 Mar 1968.

+ 532 M ix. Early Seymour RACEY was born on 28 Jan 1895. He died on 3 Aug 1934.

533 F x. Beulah RACEY was born on 29 Apr 1897. She died on 9 Oct 1978 in Pennsylvania.

Beulah married George BOWSER. George was born about 1897.

+ 534 F xi. Della Vesta RACEY was born in 1900. She died on 31 Jan 1930.

+ 535 M xii. Floyd Milton RACEY Sr. was born on 13 Sep 1903. He died on 6 Jul 1972.

157. Westfall RACEY (John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Sep 1865 in Cedar Creek, Virginia. He died on 15 May 1937 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 2A, District 23, Roll T626-2460. Age 63. Married at age 23. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife and daughter Lena. They have a boarder, Charles Redy who is a miner. Lives close to John B. and Ordra Racey. His name is, "West R. Racy."
SOURCES:

Tombstone: "West F., 1865-1937." Shares a stone with his wife, Mary. (I have photograph)

Westfall married Mary Margaret RUDOLPH daughter of Henry RUDOLPH and Levina HERBAUGH on 4 Oct 1888 in Woodstock, Virginia. Mary was born on 29 Sep 1867. She died on 18 Aug 1940 in St.James, Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Mary M. Racey, 1867-1940." Shares a stone with her husband, West. (I have photograph)

Westfall and Mary had the following children:

+ 536 F i. Ada RACEY was born on 3 Sep 1890. She died on 20 Jul 1953.

537 F ii. Lena R. RACEY was born on 22 May 1895 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Feb 1974 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)
Religion: Lifelong member of St. James Lutheran Church in Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. She taught Sunday School for many years. (obituary)
Note: Lena had no children, but had 2 stepchildren, Boyd Heishman and Marie Heishman Lineweaver. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96, page # 354. "L. Racey, born 22 May 1895, father W., mother Mary."

Tombstone: "Lena R. Heishman, 1895-1974." (I have photograph)

Lena married Roy S HEISHMAN on 8 Jun 1941. Roy was born on 29 Jun 1882. He died on 16 Aug 1963. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

158. Armstead John William RACEY (Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1844 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 27 Nov 1894 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was buried in Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), [West] Virginia, Berkeley County. National Archive Microfilm Roll 936. M432. Page 381. Age 6. Lives with his aunt and uncle, William and Elizabeth Tewalt Rasey. [It is possible that Armistead's mother died shortly after his birth and that he was given to his aunt Elizabeth Tewalt to raise. Elizabeth is his mother Rachel's sister.] Born in Maryland?? [Is this the correct Armistead?]. His name is, "Armistead Rasey."


Marriage record: "Racey, Armistead, 21 years of age, single, born in Frederick Co., VA, living in Berkeley Co., WV, Farmer, parents Landon and Hannah Racey, married on 14 Jan 1868 to Rebecca Ann Cloud, 18 years of age, single, born & living in Frederick Co., VA, parents Wm. & ...Cloud, married by Rev. Jacob F. Hott. Return incomplete." [Who is the Hannah that Armstead lists as his Mother? This is still a mystery. In February 2000, Gloria Racey, wife of Jim Racey, Jr., went to the Frederick County Courthouse to look at the original marriage record. Hannah is definitely listed on the marriage record as
being Armstead's mother. It could be possible that Landon and Hannah raised him; or that the clerk got Rachel's name mixed up and by mistake wrote Hannah, instead of Rachel, or that Armistead is not from the line of John Luke Racey.]


Migrated: Moved his family from Jefferson County, West Virginia to Scioto County, Ohio [southern Ohio] in the late 1880s. Mary's Mother had previously relocated and remarried there. He ceased using the name Armstead, and was, from that time forward, known as "John William Racy" or "William Racy" or "Bill."

Occupation: Listed as a sawyer [worked in the saw mills] in the 1894-95 city directory for Portsmouth, Ohio (County seat for Scioto County). [Armstead] "William," his wife Mary and their 6 children lived at 206 West 2nd Street in Portsmouth. He died that same year.

Died: of Tuberculosis. Less than two years later, his 11-year-old son, William, also died of Tuberculosis.

SOURCES:
Page 150. Copy is in Handley Library, Winchester, Virginia.

Armstead married (1) Rebecca Ann CLOUD daughter of William CLOUD and Nancy Jane BUTTERFIELD on 14 Jan 1868 in Frederick Co., Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce. Rebecca was born on 29 Feb 1848 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 22 Sep 1917 in Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Woodrow Union Church Cemetery, Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia.

Armstead and Rebecca had the following children:

+ 538 M  i. **Howard Nelson RACEY OR CLOUD** was born on 12 Sep 1874. He died on 1 Apr 1951.

+ 539 M  ii. **John RACEY OR CLOUD** was born about 1878. He died before 1900.


Died: young. He only appears on the 1880 census as a two-year-old. No further reference to him has been found.

+ 540 M  iii. **Benjamin Garfield "Garfield" RACEY** was born on 22 May 1882. He died on 17 Sep 1980.

+ 541 M  iv. **Strother Albert RACEY OR CLOUD** was born on 17 Feb 1885. He died on 8 May 1976.

+ 542 F  v. **Mary Frances RACEY OR CLOUD** was born on 4 Apr 1889. She died on 22 Jan 1978.

Armstead married (2) **Mary Frances MANUEL** daughter of James Thornton MANUEL and Agnes Frances ROBERTS about 1876. Mary was born on 1 Oct 1855 in Jefferson Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died in Jun 1907 in Portsmouth, Ohio. She was buried in Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio.


History: After her husband died in 1894, Mary took in laundry to support herself and her 6 children. Less than a year after Armstead/William's death, her oldest son William died. She was unable to provide for her family, and placed three of her children in the Scioto County Children's Home, Davenport, Rosa and Agnes. Rosa rejoined her in 5 years, but the other two were transferred to the Children's Home Society of Ohio and placed in foster homes. The five Racy children were never reunited.
Buried: Armstead, William, Mary, and George Washington Bush are all buried in different sections of Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Armstead and Mary had the following children:

+ 543 F vi. **Ida Mae RACY** was born on 27 Oct 1877. She died on 26 Aug 1935.

544 F vii. **Anna E. RACY** was born on 18 Feb 1881 in Jefferson Co., West Virginia. She died on 19 Dec 1922 in Athens, Ohio. She was buried in the Cemetery at Athens Ohio State Hospital.

Marriage: Her marriage lasted only a short time. She was living with her Mother in Portsmouth, Ohio (1900 census), and on the 1910 census, she is a boarder in the home of Calvin and Alice Lyons in Chillicothe, Ross county, Ohio.

Children: Anna had no children.

Death: Pulmonary tuberculosis at the State Hospital, Athens, Ohio. She was committed to the institution in 1914, because it was thought that she had no relatives.

SOURCES:


Anna married **Joseph William TURNER** on 3 Dec 1898 in Scioto County, Ohio. The marriage ended in divorce. Joseph was born about 1857 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He died on 8 Jul 1926 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was buried in Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Military: Spanish American War Veteran. (Obituary).

Religion: Member of the First Presbyterian Church in Portsmouth, Ohio.
SOURCES:
Obituary: The Portsmouth Daily Times, 8 July 1926.

Certificate of Death: Scioto County Courthouse, Division of Vital Statistics, 602 Seventh Street, Portsmouth, Ohio 45662.

+ 545 F viii. Rosa Bell RACY was born on 3 Nov 1883. She died on 21 Jan 1945.

546 M ix. William RACY was born in 1885 in West Virginia. He died in Sep 1896. He was buried in Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Ohio, Section 12.

Death: Tuberculosis

547 M x. Davenport E. "Port" RACY was born on 9 Jan 1890 in Scioto County, Ohio. He died on 8 May 1947 in Cambridge, Guernsey Co., Ohio. He was buried in Northwood Cemetery, Cambridge, Ohio. Section 26, Lot 49.

Children's Home: Was admitted to Scioto County Children's Home in Portsmouth on 7 November 1895, with his sisters Rosa and Agnes. On 8 May 1902, he was placed in the foster home of George and Mary Ashbaugh, residents of East Liverpool, Columbiana County, Ohio. He retained the Racy name. The 1920 census shows him still living in East Liverpool with his widowed foster mother.

Military: World War I, U.S. Army, 37th Division. Served 21 months overseas, mostly in France. He was in seven major engagements during the war.

1930, U.S. Census, Ohio, Guernsey County, Cambridge, Page 8B, District 10, Roll T626-1804. Age 39. First married at age 39. Rents for $28. Has a radio. Occupation is a packer of pottery. Lives with his wife Winifred and his mother-in-law, Martha Sarchet. He is head of household. Port states that his father was born in Ohio and his mother in Virginia ??? When asked if he served in a war, he said "no." Was this an error on the part of the enumerator??? His name is, "Port Racy."

Occupation: worked for Universal Potteries in Cambridge, Ohio.

Special Interests: Past Commander of Cambridge American Legion Post 84 and member of Guernsey Lodge No. 632.
SOURCES:

Marriage Record: County Courthouse, Probate Court, Guernsey County, Ohio, Wheeling Ave., Cambridge, Ohio 43725. "Port Racy to Winifred Sarchet 16 April 1928".


Davenport married Winifred A. SARCHET daughter of David Tingle SARCHET and Martha H. NEWBURN on 16 Apr 1929 in Guernsey Co., Ohio. Winifred was born on 16 Apr 1890 in Ohio. She was buried in Northwood Cemetery, Cambridge, Ohio. Section 26, Lot 49.


Note: Winifred and Davenport had no children.

Occupation: Clerk of Draft Board #1 in Cambridge, Ohio from 17 October 1940 to 30 April 1947.

Marriage: Married Willis Shepherd after Davenports death.

+ 548 F  xi. Agnes Virginia RACY OR KING was born on 17 May 1891. She died on 7 Jan 1927.

160. James Henry RACEY (Westfall "Westley", John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Feb 1854 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Jan 1911 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, 486 E. Burke St., Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.


National Archives Microfilm Roll 1347. M653. James H. Racey. Age 16. Lives with the family of William Fries and is an apprentice farmer. (Age is wrong. He is really age 6).
Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County. National Archives microfilm roll 1648. M593. James H. Racey, age 16 (now has his correct age) is still living with the family of William Fries.


Occupation: Gardener [according to Marriage record to Emma Sibert in 1902].

Cemetery: Marsha Bartles Crawford visited Green Hill Cemetery in 1996. The grizzled caretaker invited her into his little home. There sat his toothless wife and a big jug of whiskey. On the table next to her was a gun! Marsha asked her few questions, then beat a hasty retreat.

SOURCES:
Dee Ann Buck, "Birth Registry for Frederick County, Virginia 1853-1870", Racy [Racey], James Henry; February 5, 1854, in Frederick County, son of Westfall Racy [Racey] and Amanda Racy [Alcinda Racey]. " Reported by neighbor, Mr. W. Cochran. Page 12, Line 63.


Dola S. Tylor, Marriage Records, Winchester, Virginia 1783-1931 (Home published) 104. (Marriage of James Racey and Emma Sibert)

Tombstone: "Racey, J. H., Feb. 2, 1856--Jan. 19, 1911." Shares a stone with his wife, Nancy and their son, Georgie. (Tombstone states his birth date as 2 February, and Dee Ann Buck gives date as 5 February).

James married (1) Nancy M. RANEY daughter of Jacob RANEY and Mary on 26 Aug 1875 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia. Nancy was born on 19 Jun 1855 in Martinsburg,
Berkeley Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 8 Nov 1900 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.


James and Nancy had the following children:

549 F  i. Effie RACEY was born about 1877 in West Virginia.


550 F  ii. Millie Asbury RACEY was born about 1880 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia.


Comment: Not certain if Milly and Asbury are one person, or 2 different people. Listed as Asbury, a 2-month-old male on 1880 census. The marriage record lists a Milly A. Racey, also born in 1880.

SOURCES:

Millie married John E. ZIMMERMAN on 27 Jan 1896. John was born about 1866 in Maryland.
551 M iii. **Georgie O. RACEY** was born on 8 Apr 1884 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. He died on 24 Dec 1889 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

Tombstone: "Racey, Georgie O., Apr. 8, 1884--Dec., 24, 1889, s. of J.H. & Nancy M. Racey."

James married (2) **Emma M. SIBERT** daughter of Isaac SiBERT and Rebecca on 12 Nov 1902 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Emma was born about 1870 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 12 November 1902 to James H. Racey. Emma is 32, single, born in Shenandoah County, residing in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Isaac and Rebecca Sibert. (Compiled by Tylor)

SOURCES:

163. **Minnie Jane Llewellyn RACEY** (Westfall "Westley", John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Nov 1869 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Dec 1944 in South Gastonia, North Carolina.

Parents: Minnie said her parents were Westfall and Alcinda Racey. She told this to her daughter, Grace, who, in turn, passed it on to her children.


Mother: Minnie's mother died shortly after the 1870 census. She became the foster child of Bertha Clark Inzer.
Minnie married **William Calvin BARTLES** son of John E. BARTLES and Catherine BUHOUP on 22 Dec 1892 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. William was born on 23 Aug 1866 in Clear Springs, Washington Co., Maryland. He died on 5 Dec 1943 in Columbus, Georgia.

Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, TX.


Census: 1920, Muscogee County, Georgia. 31st Street. House # 1008. Retired. Age 53. Married. Lives with his wife. Able to read and write. His name is, "William C. Bartles."

**SOURCES:**


William and Minnie had the following children:

+ 552 M  i. **William Roy BARTLES** was born on 16 May 1893. He died on 14 Mar 1966.

+ 553 M  ii. **Samuel Leo BARTLES** was born on 24 Feb 1896. He died on 18 Nov 1964.

554 F  iii. **Bertha Marie BARTLES** was born on 22 Oct 1898 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She died on 23 Dec 1898 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas

**SOURCES:**

*Death Registry for Berkeley County, West Virginia in the year ending 31 December 1898.* Page 201. Line 2. "Bartles, Bertha, white, female, died Dec. 23 in Martinsburg of spasms, age 2 months. Parents Cal and Minnie B. , born in WV. Reported by mother."
+ 555 F iv. **Rosalie BARTLES** was born on 10 Aug 1900. She died in Feb 1973.

+ 556 M v. **Marshall Calvin BARTLES** was born on 24 Jul 1903. He died on 28 Aug 1983.

+ 557 F vi. **Violet Grace BARTLES** was born on 19 Mar 1906. She died on 11 Aug 1997.

+ 558 M vii. **David Oliver BARTLES** was born on 17 Sep 1908. He died on 2 Jan 1961.

559 F viii. **Minnie Isabel BARTLES** was born on 5 Nov 1911 in Hedgesville, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She died on 6 Dec 1994 in Dayton, Montgomery Co., Ohio.

Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas

Minnie married **Albert W GLENN**. Albert was born on 9 Aug 1910 in Columbus, Muscogee Co., Georgia. He died in Jun 1967 in Atlanta, Georgia.

167. **Marshall ORNDORFF** (Eliza D. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1849 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Quaker Cemetery, Fawcetts Gap, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1850 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, 16th District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 945. M432. Age 1. Lives with his parents Solomon and Eliza. He is the only child so far. His name is, "Marshal Orndorff."


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township. T9, Age 30. Works on farm. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Sarah, William, Julia, Asa, Caroline, Anna and Mary. His name is, "Marshall Orndorff."
Marshall married **Emma** about 1886. Emma was born about 1860.

They had the following children:

560 M  
   i. **Cather ORNDORFF** was born about 1887. He died in Fromans Run, Fawcetts Gap, Frederick Co., Virginia.

561 F  
   ii. **Jessie ORNDORFF** was born in 1902. She died in 1975. She was buried in St. John's Church Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Jessie married **Howard BREWER** about 1932. Howard was born about 1912.


   Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township. T9, Age 26. Works on farm. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Marshall, Sarah, Julia, Asa, Caroline, Anna and Mary. His name is, "William Orndorff."

William married **Sarah RICHARDS** daughter of James RICHARDS and Margaret FRY on 9 Mar 1875. Sarah was born about 1853.

They had the following children:

562 M  
   i. **James ORNDORFF** was born about 1876 in Virginia.

563 M  
   ii. **Asa ORNDORFF** was born about 1878 in Virginia.

564 M  
   iii. **Henry ORNDORFF** was born about 1880 in Virginia.
175. **Eliza Jane MCDANIEL** (Mary Jane RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1849 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Feb 1915.


Eliza married **Annanias ORNDORFF** son of Isaac ORNDORFF and Sarah E. RACEY on 23 Aug 1866 in Manqanese Mine, Frederick Co., Virginia. Annanias was born on 7 Oct 1843 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Nov 1925 in near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: I can't find her on the 1870 census.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley, Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 37. Lives close to Phineas Orndorff and his grandmother Rebecca (Beeler) Orndorff. Lives with his wife Eliza and their children, Mary, Silvester, Nathanial and Carter. His name is, "Ananias Orndorff."

**SOURCES:**
Dee Ann Buck, *Frederick County Virginia Marriages 1853-1880* (Abstracted and compiled in 1994)

Annanias and Eliza had the following children:

565 F  
1. **Mollie G. ORNDORFF**

566 F  
2. **Mary J. ORNDORFF**
iii. Silvester G. ORNDORFF

iv. Nathanial ORNDORFF

v. Dolphis Carter ORNDORFF

176. Arbelia Josephine "Josephine" MCDANIEL (Mary Jane RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Aug 1850 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 7 Nov 1886 in Virginia. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 25 January 1871 to Solomon Racey. Arbelia Josephine is 20, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Asa and Mary McDaniel. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Arbelia J., Wife of Solomon G. Racy [Racey], Born August 13 18---(?). Died Nov 7, 1886,

Aged 36 yrs, 2 Mos, 24 days." [Actually 25 days] There are several lines of inscription. "She was a ---
wife and friend---to all." Unable to read following line. (I have photograph)

Arbelia married Solomon Gregg RACEY son of John RACEY and Mary Ann ORNDORFF on 25 Jan 1871 in, Frederick Co., Virginia. Solomon was born on 1 Jul 1850 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Feb 1924 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 70. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his second wife Emma, age 50, and their children, Nelson, Melvin and Clayton. His married son John lives close by. His name is, "Solomon Racey."

Lived: Near Paddy Run Off, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Solomon G. Racey, July 1, 1850--Feb. 20, 1924, Gone, but not Forgotten." Solomon's tombstone is much newer than Arbelia's. May have been replaced by family members. (I have photograph)

Solomon and Arbelia had the following children:

+ 570 M i. Asa Sydnor RACEY

571 F ii. Emma Dale RACEY
572 F  iii. Mary Ellen RACEY (twin)

573 F  iv. Idalla RACEY (twin)

+ 574 M  v. John Baxter RACEY

179. Lewin Franklin CARRIER  (Sarah Jane RACEY, William, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1883 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died in 1967 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Census: 1900 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District No. 26. Age 16. Unable to read month of birth, but birth year is 1883. Farm laborer. Lives with his parents and brothers Scott and Sidney. His name is, "Franklin Carrier."


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED #45. Age 36. Owns his farm. Occupation is a merchant in a general store. Lives with his wife Cordelia and children Rothwell and Creighton. His name is, "L.F. Carrier."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District 4. Age 46. Owns his home that he values at $8,000. Has a radio. Occupation is a merchant in a general store. Was 21 when married. Lives with his wife Cordelia and children Creighton and Onile. His three unmarried brothers, Myron, Scott and Sidney, live next door. His name is, "L.F. Carrier."

Occupation: Ran same store & Post office in same location as did his grandfather, William Racey, in Lehew, West Virginia.

Occupation: was a mail carrier per his daughter Onile Carrier Lafollette.


SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church,  Shiloh Church History and Cookbook,  (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Gives cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names).
Lewin married Cordelia daughter of Azariah Pugh Reid and Esther Sophia Wilson about 1905. Cordelia was born in 1886 in West Virginia. She died in 1946 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Shiloh Cemetery: "Cordelia Carrier, 1886 - 1946, daughter of Azariah and Esther Reid."

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names).

Lewin and Cordelia had the following children:

575 M  

i. Rothwell Leo CARRIER was born about 1906 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED #45. Age 14. Lives with his parents and brother Creighton. His name is, "Rothwell Leo (?) Carrier."

576 F  

ii. Bernice L. CARRIER was born on 26 Jun 1907 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She died on 22 Jun 1908 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Bernice L. Carrier, 26 June 1907 - 22 June 1908, daughter of Cordelia and Lewin Carrier." She is buried beside her parents.
SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

577 M  iii. Creighton CARRIER was born about 1916 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED #45. Age 3 11/12. Lives with his parents and brother Rothwell. His name is, "Creighton Carrier."


578 F  iv. Onile CARRIER was born about 1924 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.


Onile married Clyde S. LAFOLLETTE Sr., son of Raymond F. LAFOLLETTE and Virginia D.. Clyde was born on 31 Jan 1927. He died on 8 Jan 2001 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Census: 1930 U.S.(population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District # 4. Age 3 1/2. Born in West Virginia. Lives with his parents and sisters, Louisa, Wilda and Ards (?). His name is, "Clyde S. Lafollette."

Occupation: Post Master in Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia from about 1948 to 1975.


SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, wife and parents' names).

185. **Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE** (Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 May 1836 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 12 Jan 1903 in Loman's Branch, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).


Religion: Member of Shiloh Methodist Church, Lehew, West Virginia.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Eliza A. Lafollette, 25 May 1836 - 12 January 1903, daughter of Amos and Sarah M. Racey Lafelette." She is buried beside her husband John Brill.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Eliza married **John Abraham BRILL** son of Abraham BRILL and Catherine ORNDORFF on 3 Feb 1859. John was born on 25 May 1836 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died in Oct 1890 in Shiloh, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Bible record: "John Abraham Brill, son of Abraham Brill and Cathern Brill, born May 25, 1836." (Maud Pugh)

Occupation: Farmer on Loman's Branch, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

Marriage record on file at Winchester Courthouse.

Religion: Member of Shiloh Methodist Church, Lehew, West Virginia.
Shiloh Cemetery: "John A. Brill, 25 May 1836 - 1890, son of Abraham and Cathern Orndorff Brill." He is buried beside his wife Eliza A. Lafollette Brill.

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

John and Eliza had the following children:

+ 579 M i. James William BRILL Rev. was born on 13 Nov 1859. He died on 6 Dec 1936.

580 M ii. Amos BRILL was born in 1863 in Loman's Branch, Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 30 Jan 1935 in Capon, West Virginia.

    Note: Amos never married. (Maud Pugh)

    Occupation: Farmer. (Maud Pugh)

    SOURCES:

581 M iii. Egin S. BRILL was born on 28 May 1866 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. He died on 5 Aug 1866.

    Cause of death: Dysentery.

    info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.
+ 582 M  iv. **Jonathan Henry "Bud" BRILL** was born on 29 Aug 1867. He died on 10 Sep 1896.

583 M  v. **Lewis Walter "Walter" BRILL** was born on 10 Jul 1871 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. He died on 8 Oct 1947 in Loman's Branch, near Lehew, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Marriage: "Lewis Walter Brill, age 24, to Fannie Hayes Spaid, age 25, married 14 November 1894." (Horton)

Occupation: Farmer, near Shiloh, West Virginia.

Children: Walter and Fannie had no children.

Shiloh Cemetery: "L. Walter Brill, 10 July 1871 - 8 October 1947, son of John A. and Eliza Lafelette Brill." He is buried beside his wife Fannie Spaid Brill.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).


Lewis married **Frances Hayes "Fannie" SPAID** daughter of Frederick M. SPAID and Margaret Catherine BRILL on 14 Nov 1894 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Frances was born on 10 Oct 1869 in Capon Springs, West Virginia. She died on 7 Feb 1957 in Loman's Branch, near Lehew, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Born 2 miles north of Capon Springs, West Virginia.

Marriage: "Lewis Walter Brill, age 24, to Fannie Hayes Spaid, age 25, married 14 November 1894." (Horton)
Note: Frances had no children. (Maud Pugh)

Shiloh Cemetery: "Fannie S. Spaid Brill, 10 October 1869 - 7 February 1957, daughter of Frederick and Catherine Brill Spaid.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook,* (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents’ names and wife).


584 F vi. **Malinda C. BRILL** was born on 26 Oct 1873 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. She died on 13 Dec 1873 in Loman's Branch, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Shiloh Cemetery: "Malinda C. Brill, 26 October 1873 - 13 December 1873, daughter of John A. and Eliza Lafelette Brill." She is buried beside her parents.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook,* (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

+ 585 M vii. **Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL Rev.** was born on 8 Dec 1876. He died on 25 Oct 1918.

586 M viii. **John B. BRILL** was born in Feb 1880 in Loman's Branch, Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 10 Nov 1880.
186. **John William LAFOLLETTE** (Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Feb 1838 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 7 Jan 1906 in Pendleton Co., Kentucky. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Census: 1870 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593. age 32. Occupation is a cooper and farmer. Lives with his wife Mary S. and children Alice, Walter and Cora. His name is, "John W. Lafollett."

**Occupation:** Farmer; Cooper (made barrels and kegs). He had a shop on Loman's Branch near Lehew, West Virginia close to Red Bud schoolhouse. (Maud Pugh's book, page 236)

**Marriage:** At the beginning of the Civil War, he went to Pendleton County, Kentucky to visit an uncle. While there, he met Mary Serilda Rogers. They were married in 1863. (Maud Pugh's book, page 236)

Shiloh Cemetery: "John W. Lafollette, 3 February 1838 - 7 January 1906." He is buried beside his wife Mary.

**SOURCES:**


Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and wife).

John married **Mary Serilda ROGERS** daughter of Mr. ROGERS and Elizabeth on 24 Dec 1863 in , Pendleton Co., Ky. Mary was born on 16 Mar 1845 in Pendleton Co., Kentucky. She died on 9 Nov 1909 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

**Note:** Raised by her grandparents, Nathaniel and Joel Mullens Ducker. Mary's mother was named Elizabeth. (Maud Pugh)

Shiloh Cemetery: Mary S., 16 March 1845 - 9 November 1909, daughter of -------Rogers." She is buried beside her husband.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, "Shiloh Church History and cookbook," (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, husband and father's surname of Rogers).

John and Mary had the following children:

587 F i. Alice Eleanor LAFOLLETTE was born on 25 Dec 1864 in Pendleton Co., Kentucky. She died in 1930 in Kenova, West Virginia. She was buried in Huntington, West Virginia.


Occupation: Schoolteacher for more than 40 years at Capon, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

SOURCES:

+ 588 M ii. Walter Jackson LAFOLLETTE was born about 1866.
iii. **Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE** was born on 7 Dec 1869. She died on 25 Dec 1928.

iv. **Albert Sydney LAFOLLETTE** was born on 4 May 1875.

187. **Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE** (Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Jun 1841 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died in 1910 in Capon Bridge, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Note: Sarah may have been born 1 June 1841 (this date is given in Maud Pugh's book on Capon Valley page 280 vol. 11). In the same book, her date of birth also is given as 10 June 1840 on page 242.


Marriage: "Dabney Ball Hannum, age 20, to Sarah M. Lafollette, age 22, married 5 December 1867."

(Horton)


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED # 35. Age 69. Born West Virginia. Married 42 years. Mother of 6 children, all living. [Note: Sarah and Dabney had 7 children]. Lives with her husband Dabney. A servant and boarder lives with them. [Note: Sarah died in 1910]. Her name is, "Susan (?) Hannan."

Info per James Hannum, Olympia, Washington.

Children's birth order and dates of birth may not be accurate.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Sarah Maria Lafollette, wife of Dabney Bruce Hannam, 1 June 1849 - 1910, daughter
of Amos and Maria Racey Lafollette." She is buried beside her husband. Note: the birth year given in the Shiloh Church History book differs from 1841 recorded by Maud Pugh. Could be a typing error, or perhaps the tombstone was mis-read.

**SOURCES:**


Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).


Sarah married **Dabney Bruce "Bob" HANNUM** son of Joseph HANNUM and Mary M. "Polly" BRILL on 5 Dec 1867. Dabney was born on 15 Jun 1847 in Capon Springs, Hampshire Co., Virginia. He died on 4 May 1930 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Marriage: "Dabney Ball Hannum, age 20, to Sarah M. Lafollette, age 22, married 5 December 1867." (Horton)


Lived: near Capon Drains, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)
Shiloh Cemetery: "Dabney Bruce Hannam, 1846 - 1930, son of Joseph and Polly Brill Hannam." He is buried beside his wife Sarah Maria Lafollette Hannam. Family members gave his birth as 15 June 1847, but cemetery states 1846.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).


Dabney and Sarah had the following children:

591 F i. **Laura Belle HANNUM** was born in 1869. She died on 14 Feb 1920 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Marriage: "Laura Belle Hannum, age 19, to Samuel James Kump, age 43, married 15 February 1888." (Horton)

Children: Laura and Samuel Kumpf had 2 children, names unknown. Laura and her second husband, Hutch Heironimus had no children. (Maud Pugh) Note: If this is true, then the two children, Robert and Salena, buried in the Heironimus plot at Shiloh Cemetery are to her first husband, not to William Hutch Heironimus.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Laura B. Heironimus, wife, 1869 - 14 February 1920, daughter of Robert Hannam (married first Samuel Kump)" She is buried beside William H, Heironimus and 2 children, Robert and Salena (no dates or last names).
Laura married (1) **Samuel James KUMPF** on 15 Feb 1888 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Samuel was born about 1845.

Marriage: "Laura Belle Hannum, age 19, to Samuel James Kump, age 43, married 15 February 1888." (Horton)

**SOURCES:**

Laura married (2) **William Hutch HEIRONIMUS**. William was born on 31 May 1876. He died on 8 Jul 1935 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "William H. Heironimus, 31 May 1876 - 8 July 1935." He is buried beside his wife Laura and 2 children, Robert and Salena (no dates given for the children, but they are called son and daughter).

**SOURCES:**
- Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and wife's name).
ii. Ashby M. HANNUM was born about 1869.

iii. Emma Jane HANNUM was born in 1872.

iv. Dr. William Henry HANNUM was born on 24 Sep 1873. He died on 4 Mar 1941.

v. Ida HANNUM was born about 1878. She died on 1 Feb 1963 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Lived: near Winchester, Virginia.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Ida Smith Hannam, 1878 - 1 February 1963, daughter of Bruce and Sarah M. Lafolette Hannam" She is buried beside her husband Conrad Anderson.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth and death dates and parents, Bruce and Sarah M. Lafolette Hannam)

Ida married Conrad G. ANDERSON son of Cornelius ANDERSON and Sally BRILL about 1890. Conrad was born about 1879. He died in 1933 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Conrad G. Anderson, 1879 - 1933, son of Cornelius and Sallie Brill
Anderson." His wife Ida Smith Hannam is buried beside him.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth and death dates, and parents as Cornelius and Sallie Brill Anderson).

---

596 M  

vi. **Edgar Moody HANNUM** was born on 4 Oct 1880. He died on 5 Dec 1926 in Capon Springs, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Occupation: Farmer/Orchardist.

Lived: near Capon Springs, West Virginia.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Edgar Hannam, 4 October 1880 - 5 December 1926, son of Dabney B. and Sarah M. Lafollette." He is buried beside his wife Ethel.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Edgar married **Ethel V. CLOWSER** on 20 Dec 1905. Ethel was born on 23 Jul 1883. She died on 28 Dec 1947 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Ethel V. Hannam, 23 July 1883 - 28 December 1947." She is buried beside her husband Edgar.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).
Edward HANUM was born about 1882.

188. Thomas J. RACEY (John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1841 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 10 Jun 1911 in Flats, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Marriage record: 7 January 1863 to Diantha Brill. Thomas J. is 22, single, carpenter, born and living in Hampshire County, [West] Virginia. His parents are Thomas and Elizabeth Racey. Married in Capon Springs by Rev. Peter Miller. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)


Census: 1900 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County. Age 59. His name is, "Thomas J. Racey." Lives with his wife Diantha, age 60. Their grandchild, Bessie M. is age 7 and is away at school. Diantha had three children, 2 are living.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia. Age 69. His name is, "Thomas Racey." Lives with his wife Diantha, age 70. They had 3 children, only one is living.

Note: On marriage record, he lists his parents as Thomas & Elizabeth. Is he in the correct family group?
SOURCES:

Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109, National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 1054.


Vickie Bidinger Horton, Hampshire County Marriages of the 1800's, (Baltimore, Maryland: Clearfield Company, Inc. 2000. Originally published 1994), 101. Her source was Hebron Lutheran Church Records; Marriages performed by P. Miller. Marriage date is listed as 12 January 1863.

Tombstone: Racey on front of stone. On back is "Thomas J. 1841-1911." Shares a stone with his wife, Diantha, their children Edward, Nettie, and Bel T. and Bel's 2 wives, Elizabeth and Fannie. There is also Bessie M. 1894-1906, possibly a grandchild. (I have Photograph)


Thomas married Dianatha BRILL daughter of Frederick H. BRILL and Elizabeth on 7 Jan 1863 in Capon Springs, Hampshire County, Virginia. Dianatha was born on 3 Feb 1840 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She was christened on 8 Jun 1842 in Hebron Church, Romney, West Virginia. She died in 1919 in Romney, West Virginia. She was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Marriage record: 7 January 1863 to Thomas J. Racey. Dianatha is 21, single, born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Frederick and Elizabeth Brill.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: Racey on front of stone. On back is "Diantha 1840-1919." Shares a stone with her husband Thomas J., their children Edward, Nettie, and Bel T. and Bel's 2 wives, Elizabeth and Fannie. Their grandchild, Bessie M. 1894-1906, is also on the stone. (I have Photograph)

Thomas and Dianatha had the following children:

598 M  i. **Edward D. RACEY** was born in 1863 in Romney, West Virginia. He died on 11 Apr 1888 in Romney, West Virginia. He was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


His name is, "Edward D. Racy."


**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Edward D. Racey, 1863-1888." Shares a stone with his parents, Thomas J and Diantha Racey and 2 of his siblings, Nettie, and Bel, and Bel's 2 wives, Elizabeth and Fannie. (I have Photograph)

+ 599 M  ii. **Bel T. RACEY** was born in Apr 1867. He died in 1933.

600 F  iii. **Nettie G. R. RACEY** was born in 1872 in Romney, West Virginia. She died in 1880 in Romney, West Virginia. She was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield, District 39,

Tombstone: "Nettie G. R. Racey, 1872-1880." Shares a stone with her parents, Thomas J an Diantha Racey and 2 of her siblings, Edward, and Bel T. and Bel's wives. (I have Photograph)

189. Morgan RACEY (John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Jan 1843 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 3 Jun 1899 in Flats, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


SOURCES:
Compiled Service records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Virginia, Record group 109; National Archives Microfilm Publication M324, roll 378.

Tombstone: "Racey, Morgan. Died 3 June, 1899. 56 yrs, 1 mo., 17 d." (I have photograph)

Morgan married Rebecca about 1866. Rebecca was born on 18 Oct 1845 in Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 30 Jun 1946. She was buried in Indian Mound, Romney, West Virginia.


Tombstone: "Racey, Rebecca, Our Mother. Died June 30, 1946. Aged 100 yrs, 8 mo., 12 days."

I don't have photo. Debbie Driver of Lehew, West Virginia sent info.

Morgan and Rebecca had the following children:

601 F  i. Emma R. RACEY was born about 1867/1868 in West Virginia.


+ 602 M  ii. Rev. Lee Allen RACEY was born on 28 Mar 1869. He died on 17 Mar 1948.

+ 603 M  iii. Rev. Calvin Jackson "C.J." RACEY was born in 1871. He died in 1957.
190. William Henry RACEY Sr. (John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Jun 1844 in Hampshire Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Feb 1899. He was buried in Hebron/Intermont Church Cemetery, Capon Lake, West Virginia.


Marriage record: 29 January 1868 to Christina Virginia Anderson. William Henry is 24, single, farmer, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, living in Clarke County, Virginia. His parents are John and Sarah Racey. Married by Rev. A. J. Kibler. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon, District 24, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1403. T9. Age 35. Occupation is a farm laborer. Lives with his wife Christina, and children John M., Margaret E. and Minnie M. His name is, "William H. Racey."

Clifford Racey said William Henry and Christina are buried at Hebron Churchyard, Capon Lake, West Virginia.

SOURCES:

William married Christina Virginia ANDERSON daughter of Israel ANDERSON (twin) and Margaret Elizabeth on 29 Jan 1868 in , Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Christina was born on 4 Aug 1844 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Jan 1904. She was buried in Hebron/Intermont Church Cemetery, Capon Lake, West Virginia.

Marriage record: 29 January 1868 to William Henry Racey. Christina is 24, single born and living in Frederick County, Virginia. Her parents are Israel and Margaret Anderson. (Compiled by Dee Ann Buck)

SOURCES:

William and Christina had the following children:

604 M  i. John M. RACEY was born on 22 Oct 1868 in West Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon, District 24, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1403. T9. Age 11. Occupation is a farm laborer [as is his father]. Lives with his parents William and Christina, and siblings, Margaret E. and Minnie M. His name is, "John M. Racey."


Lived: near Kernstown, Virginia.

John married Anne D. "Annie" CLARK daughter of George CLARK and Mary Sophia LEMLEY on 22 Mar 1910. Anne was born about 1872 in Virginia.


605 F  ii. Margaret Ella RACEY was born on 13 Nov 1870.


Lived: near Clearbrook, Virginia. Had a large home, farm and orchard.

Margaret married Hamdon Phelthy "H.P." BOYCE on 23 Dec 1891.
Hamdon was born about 1870.

Note: The Boyce family were all known for their thriftiness per Merle Moore.

+ 606 F  iii. Minnie M. RACEY was born on 13 Sep 1872.

607 M  iv. William Henry RACEY Jr. was born on 6 Sep 1885 in Cedar Creek Grade, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in Mar 1965.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall Magisterial District, Enumeration District 38, 15 April 1910, Page115. Age 24. Servant, who does farm labor. Lives with Scott Grant, head of household. Living in the same household are two other servants and a boarder. He is able to read and write. His name is, "William N. or H. Racey."

Occupation: Owned a poultry farm.

SOURCES:
Dates: Birth [6 September 1885] and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, 1885 - 96, page 206. "Racey, William M. [H.] September 10, 1885, at Cedar Creek Grade; son of William H. Racey and Christina V. Racey." (This birth date of "10" differs from the Social Security date of "6" September 1885)

William married Anne FRANKS about 1911. Anne was born about 1885.
Sarah Mary Jane RACEY (John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1846 in Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died in 1926 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehw, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.


Shiloh Cemetery: "Mary Jane, wife of W.J.H. Polk Stephens, 1846 - 1926." She is buried beside her husband and children, Mary Frances, Johnny, Sidney and Grover.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and husband).

Sarah married Polk W.J.H. STEPHENS about 1866. Polk was born in 1845. He died in 1931 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehw, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Name: On the Internet, familysearch.com, his name is given as, "J. H. "Poke" Stephens."

Shiloh Cemetery: "W.J.H. Polk Stephens, 1845 - 1931." He is buried beside his wife and children, Johnny, Sidney, Mary Frances and Grover.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates and wife).
Polk and Sarah had the following children:

608 F  
i. **Ellie STEPHENS** was born about 1867.

609 M  
ii. **John S. STEPHENS** was born on 2 Feb 1870. He died on 28 Oct 1891 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Johnny S. Stephens, born 2 February 1870, died 28 October 1891, son of Polk and Mary Jane Stephens." He is buried beside his brothers, Sidney and Grover, and his parents.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

610 F  
iii. **Lillian B. STEPHENS** was born about 1871.

Marriage: "Lillie B. Stephens, age 24, to Mullen Lafollette, age 25, married 16 April 1895." (Horton)

SOURCES:

Lillian married **Mullen LAFOLLETTE** on 16 Apr 1895 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Mullen was born about 1870.

Marriage: "Lillie B. Stephens, age 24, to Mullen Lafollette, age 25, married 16 April 1895." (Horton)

SOURCES:
iv. Mary Frances "Fannie" Stephens was born on 17 Dec 1877. She died on 29 Jun 1925 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Mary Frances Stephens, 17 December 1877 - 29 June 1925." She is buried beside her parents and brothers, Johnny, Sidney and Grover.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates).

v. Sidney Stephens was born on 5 Feb 1879. He died on 26 Aug 1881 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Sidney S. Stephens, born 5 February 1879, died 26 August 1881, son of Polk and Mary Jane Stephens." He is buried beside his parents and brothers, Johnny and Grover.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

vi. Thomas J. Stephens was born about 1880.

vi. Grover C. Stephens was born on 20 Nov 1884. He died on 20 Nov 1975 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Grover C. Stephens, born 20 November 1884, died 20 November 1975, son of Polk and Mary Jane Stephens." He is buried beside his parents and brothers, Johnny and Sidney.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh
Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names.

192. **James Madison Hurst RACEY** (John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1857 in Hampshire Co., Virginia. He died in 1911 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


   Note: unable to find him on the 1870 census. He is not listed in his father John's household.


   Census: 1910  U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED # 35. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 13 B. Age 63. Born in West Virginia. Lives on Milk Road with his wife Sarah K. and 3 children, Walter, Ethel and Herman. He is a farm laborer who "works out." Owns his farm, free of mortgage. His name is, "James M.H. Racey."

   Lived: at Capon Springs, near Wardensville, West Virginia.

   SOURCES:

   Tombstone: "Jas. M. H. Racey, 1857--1911." Shares a stone with his wife, Sarah and their son Walter. (photograph)

   I have photo of their large, white house at Capon Springs, near Wardensville, West Virginia.

James married **Sarah Catherine "Sally" HIGH** about 1883 in, West Virginia. Sarah was born in 1860. She died in 1929 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   The name "High" is usually meant to be "Hyde." (Research by Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia).

   Census: 1910  U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, ED # 35. LDS
James and Sarah had the following children:

+ 615 M  i. **Albert Morgan RACEY** was born on 21 Feb 1884. He died on 4 Mar 1915.

+ 616 M  ii. **Walter Wright RACEY** was born on 26 Aug 1886 in West Virginia. He died on 30 Dec 1963 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


  Occupation: School Teacher.


  Info per Betty Racey dated May 1993.

  Tombstone: "Walter W. Racey, 1886–1963." Shares a stone with his parents, James and Sarah Racey. (I have photograph)

Walter married **Dorothy Pauline HIETT** on 16 Jun 1927. Dorothy was born about 1886.

+ 617 M  iii. **Carter C. RACEY** was born in 1888 in West Virginia. He died in 1919. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.
Military: Killed in World War I. His brother, Herman, died the previous year of Influenza while in military training camp.

(I have photograph)

+ 618 F  iv. Ethel Estelle RACEY was born on 2 Dec 1889. She died on 1 Jul 1985.

619 M  v. Hermon Herst RACEY was born in 1896 in West Virginia. He died in 1918. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Death: Died of Influenza in training camp in World War I, age 22.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Pvt. Hermon H. Racey, Co.1, 7th TR, BAT. World War I 1896--1918."
(I have photograph)

196. Alberta Ellen "Bertie" RACEY (Lewis, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1871 in Virginia. She died in 1947 in Battle Creek, Michigan. She was buried in Battle Creek, Michigan.

Listed: as "Evaline" in Hampshire County West Virginia Births 1865-1889. Her date of birth is given as 30 January 1871.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District ED # 35. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 8 B.  Age 36. Married 10 years. Born in West Virginia as were both parents. She lives with her husband Edward, their 3 children, Ruth, Ray and Dorothy. Her sister Louisa Racey lives with them. Her name is, "Bertie E. Gardner."
Alberta married Dr. Edward F. GARDNER on 7 Aug 1900. Edward was born on 19 Dec 1876 in Capon Bridge, West Virginia. He died in Capon Bridge, West Virginia. He was buried in Timberridge, West Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District ED # 35. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 8 B. Lives on Mountain View Road. Age 34. Married 10 years. Born in West Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is Dentist who owns his own shop. Owns his own farm free of mortgage. He lives with his wife, their 3 children, Ruth, Ray and Dorothy, and sister-in-law, Louisa Racey. His name is, "Edward F. Gardner."

Occupation: Dentist.

Birth and death info per his granddaughter, Jane Gardner.

Edward and Alberta had the following children:

+ 620 F i. **Ruth GARDNER** was born on 4 Mar 1904.

621 M ii. **Ray GARDNER** was born on 29 Aug 1906. He died in Capon Bridge, West Virginia.


Note: Ray never married.

622 F iii. **Dorothy GARDNER** was born on 29 Nov 1907.


Note: Dorothy had no children.
Dorothy married **R.J. EMMETT** on 10 Nov 1926. R.J. was born on 1 Jun 1901. He died in Capon Bridge, West Virginia.

623 M  iv. **Ervin GARDNER** was born on 29 Apr 1912. He died in Capon Bridge, West Virginia.

Note: Ervin never married.

197. **Olive Bell RACEY** (Lewis, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 May 1877 in Virginia. She died after 1950 in Pennsylvania.


  Marriage record: "Racey, Olive Bell, age 19 to Kibler, Isaac Newton, age 30, on 25 May 1896." (Horton)

  Address: 163 Vernon Drive, Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.(1955)

SOURCES:

Olive married **Isaac Newton KIBLER** on 25 May 1896 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Isaac was born about 1866. He died in Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania.

Isaac and Olive had the following children:

+ 624 F  i. **Maud Evangeline KIBLER** was born on 9 Dec 1897.

  625 M  ii. **Dr. Everett Lawrence KIBLER** was born on 16 Jul 1899.
Note: His medical office was located at the East End Trust Building, Pennsylvania and Highland Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. He resided at Winterton and Bryant Streets in Pittsburgh. (James Rollin Slonaker)

Everett & Elizabeth had 3 children. Names unknown at this time. (James Rollin Slonaker)

Occupation: Medical Doctor. (James Rollin Slonaker)

SOURCES:
James Rollin Slonaker, Ph. D., A History and Genealogy of the Slonaker Descendants in America Since 1700 (Los Angeles, California: Lyday Printing Company, 1941) 382.

Everett married Elizabeth FOSTER on 20 Jun 1923. Elizabeth was born on 10 Jul 1901.

626 F iii. Vel KIBLER was born about 1901.

220. Charles Permenius KACKLEY (Elizabeth ORNDORFF, Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Sep 1849 in Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 21 Oct 1895 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Census: 1850 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, National Archives Microfilm Roll 950. M432. Age 6/12. Lives with his apparently unmarried mother in the home of his aunt and uncle, Roseanna and John Brooks. His name is, "Parmenius Orndorff."

Census: 1870 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593. Age 20. Lives with his new wife Cornelia a few houses away from his parents. (per Aprille McKee-Wright)

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates). [He is not buried beside his wife Cornelia.]
Charles married Cornelia Catherine BENDINGER on 22 Feb 1870 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Cornelia was born about 1849.

Charles and Cornelia had the following children:

627 F i. Rosa Carrie Catherine KACKLEY was born on 18 Apr 1871 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

628 M ii. Charles Mitchell Lee KACKLEY was born on 16 Jun 1873 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
*Hampshire County, West Virginia Birth Records* compiled by Casilear.

629 M iii. Rolandius M.L. KACKLEY was born in 1874 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

630 F iv. Anna jane Belle KACKLEY was born on 5 Aug 1875 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

631 F v. Minnie Grace Mae KACKLEY was born on 31 Mar 1878 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
*Hampshire County, West Virginia Birth Records* compiled by Casilear. Her name is given as Mary.

632 M vi. Joseph Robert Rumsey KACKLEY was born on 16 Jul 1880 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
*Hampshire County, West Virginia Birth Records* compiled by Casilear.
633 M vii. James William McKelvy KACKLEY was born on 23 Feb 1883 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

634 M viii. Walter Grover Cleveland KACKLEY was born on 16 Sep 1885 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

635 M ix. John Roland Stanley KACKLEY was born on 16 Mar 1889 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

636 M x. George Clinton Omer KACKLEY was born on 5 Jan 1892 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Note: went by the name of "Clint" or "Clinton."
George married Nellie Mae MCKEE. Nellie was born about 1892.

221. Ananias KACKLEY (Elizabeth ORNDORFF, Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 May 1852 in Hanging Rock, Hampshire County, West Virginia. He died in Jan 1933 in Martinsburg, Berkeley County, West Virginia.

Ananias married Mary Elizabeth KLINE about 1877. Mary was born about 1852.

Ananias and Mary had the following children:

637 M i. Joseph Beverly Bronson KACKLEY was born on 25 Mar 1878 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
Hampshire County, West Virginia Birth Records compiled by Casilear.

638 M ii. Charles William Raleigh KACKLEY was born on 11 Dec 1879 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.
639 F iii. **Sarah janetta KACKLEY** was born on 18 Jul 1884 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

640 M iv. **Asa Thomas KACKLEY** was born on 11 Dec 1890 in Hampshire County, West Virginia.

223. **Samuel Harrison "Lot" KACKLEY** (Elizabeth ORNDORFF, Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Aug 1858 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).


   Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Ohio, Franklin County, Plain Township, District 19. National Archives Microfilm Roll No. 1015 or 1016. Age 22. Single. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farm hand. His name is, "Harrison Keckley." [It is not certain that his is the same person]

   There is an infant, son of L. and S.M. Kackley, 10 September 1899 to 8 June 1900, buried in Shiloh Cemetery. Is Landon his father? Landon is not buried in that cemetery.

   Moved: to Clarke County, Virginia to the Berryville area about 1894. His brother Landon also moved there.

   SOURCES:
   His birth record is in a Moorefield, West Virginia paper per Aprille McKee-Wright.

   Samuel married **Sarah Martha STEPHENS** on 26 Dec 1888 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Sarah was born about 1858.

   They had the following children:

   641 F i. **Stella Ophelia KACKLEY** was born on 21 Sep 1889.

   642 F ii. **Beulah Elizavbeth KACKLEY** was born on 3 Dec 1892.

   643 M iii. **Edgar martin KACKLEY** was born on 10 Apr 1895.
vi. **Ester KACKLEY** was born on 10 Sep 1899. She died on 8 Jun 1900 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

vii. **Denzel Raymond KACKLEY** was born on 18 May 1902.

viii. **Leora K. KACKLEY** was born on 11 Mar 1904. She died on 6 Sep 1945.

224. **Landon KACKLEY** (Elizabeth ORNDORFF, Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1861 in Hardy County, Virginia (now West Virginia).


   Note: On the 1880 census for Hampshire County, West Virginia, Landon lives with his widowed mother. (per Aprile McKee Wright).

   Moved: to Clarke County, Virginia to the Berryville area about 1894. His brother Harrison "Lot" also moved there.

   Landon married (1) **Lucy LIGHT** on 20 Feb 1890 in Clarke County, Virginia. Lucy was born about 1861.

   They had the following children:

   i. **Loring Claude KACKLEY** was born on 4 Jan 1892.

   ii. **Orville L. KACKLEY** was born on 14 Aug 1896.
iii. Beatrice Isobel KACKLEY was born on 8 Oct 1899.

iv. Carolyn Elizabeth KACKLEY was born on 4 Feb 1902.

Landon married (2) Katherine WATTEY after 1902. Katherine was born about 1861.

Robert Lee KACKLEY (Elizabeth ORNDORFF, Isabella RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1869 in West Virginia. He died in 1936 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Census: 1870 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593. Age 1. Lives with his parents and siblings, Harrison, Landon, Annie and William. His name is, "Robert S. or L. Keckley."

Marriage: "Robert Lee Kackly, age 25, to Almira Virginia Brill, age 24, married 27 December 1893." (Horton)

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon District 24. Age 11. Lives with Jeremiah J. Reid's family. [Robert's father died when he was about 1-2-years-old] He attended school in 1880, and is a farm laborer. His name is, "Robert L. Kackley."

Info per per Aprile McKee-Wright.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Robert L. Kackley, son of Martin and Elizabeth Kackley, 1869 - 1936." He is buried beside his wife Almira and their infant son George Winfred.

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).


Robert married Almira Virginia BRILL daughter of Jonathon H. BRILL and Elizabeth Ann Reid BRILL on 27 Dec 1893 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Almira was born on 28
Jun 1869. She died in 1944 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Marriage: "Robert Lee Kackly, age 25, to Almira Virginia Brill, age 24, married 27 December 1893."
(Horton)

Shiloh Cemetery: "Almira Virginia Kackley, daughter of Jonathon and Elizabeth Reid Brill, 28 June 1869 - 1944." She is buried beside her husband Robert and their infant son George Winfred.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).


Robert and Almira had the following children:

653 M
  i. **Clarence E. KACKLEY** was born on 12 Nov 1894.

654 F
  ii. **Daisy KACKLEY** was born on 16 Oct 1896.

655 F
  iii. **Annie E. KACKLEY** was born on 11 Aug 1898.

656 M
  iv. **Russell KACKLEY** was born on 4 Oct 1900. He died in Jan 1894 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

  Shiloh Cemetery: "Russell Kackley, son of Robert and Almira Brill Kackley, 4 October 1900 - January 1984, wife Helen Follin Kackley."

  **SOURCES:**
  Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).
Russell married Helen FOLLIN.

657 M  v. Kenzel KACKLEY was born about 1901. He died about 1901.

658 M  vi. George Winfred KACKLEY was born in 1906. He died in 1906 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "George Winfred Kackley, died 1906, infant son." He is buried beside his parents.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, and parents' names).

659 F  vii. Violet Virginia KACKLEY was born on 15 May 1909.

244. Joseph Beniah RACEY (Thomas, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Jul 1848 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 18 Sep 1932 in Hoskinsville, Ohio. He was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1860 U.S. (population), Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1020. M653. Age 12, Born Ohio. Lives with his parents and siblings, Rosie, age 8; Elizabeth, age 4; Unnamed female, age 3 months. His name is, "Joseph Racey."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, District 17 sheet No. 7A. Age 80. Lives with his wife Viola in the home of his son and wife, Ernest and Della Racey. His name is, "Joseph B. Racey."

Joseph married Violet LOVE about 1869. Violet was born in Jan 1851 in Ohio. She died on 10 Nov 1933 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, District 17 sheet No. 7A. Age79.
Lives with her husband Joseph in the home of their son and wife, Ernest and Della Racey. Her name is, "Viola Racey."

Death Certificate: # 64456. Noble County Courthouse, Caldwell, Ohio 43724

Joseph and Violet had the following children:

+ 660 M  i. Clarence Marion RACEY was born on 8 Jan 1870. He died on 1 Apr 1965.

661 F  ii. Lilly Jane RACEY was born in Mar 1872 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 28 Feb 1874 in Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Tombstone: "Lilly Jane Racey, d/o J.B. & V., 1874, Age 1.11.22, scalded."

662 M  iii. George RACEY was born about 1874 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio.

663 M  iv. Unnamed RACEY was born on 6 Mar 1875 in Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 7 Mar 1875 in Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

+ 664 M  v. Ernest RACEY was born about 1877. He died on 14 Nov 1959.

251. Arthur Alonzo RACEY (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Apr 1858 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 21 Sep 1889 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Ragan Chapel Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.


Arthur married Emma MCKEE on 19 Sep 1888 in Belle Valley, Noble Co., Ohio. Emma was born on 20 Mar 1864 in Olive, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 4 Oct 1927 in Caldwell, Noble Co, Ohio. She was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

Arthur and Emma had the following children:

+ 665 M    i. **Arthur Wayne RACEY**  was born on 23 Jul 1889. He died on 3 Apr 1915.

253. **Samuel Burns "Sam" RACEY** (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1862 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 7 May 1940 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18 sheet No. 2A. Age 68. Lives with his wife Alice.  His name is, "Samuel B. Racey."

  Occupation: Was a teacher & School Superintendent. (Thomas Olland Racey) 

  SOURCES:

Samuel married **Alice O. MCKEE** about 1889. Alice was born about 1869. She died in Caldwell, Ohio.


Samuel and Alice had the following children:

+ 666 F    i. **Eva Romola RACEY** was born on 18 Dec 1890. She died in Nov 1955.

  667 F    ii. **Mary Blanche RACEY** was born on 26 May 1892 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 30 Jan 1928.

  Mary married **Leotis RUCKER**. Leotis was born about 1892.

+ 668 M    iii. **Donald Burns RACEY Sr.** was born on 4 Mar 1896. He died on 6 Dec 1963.
iv. **Grace RACEY** was born on 19 Mar 1898 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. 

   Lived: Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio.

   Grace married (1) **William BOSOLD** about 1920.

   Grace married (2) **Jack MIDDLETON** about 1940.

254. **George Brinton McClellan "Mack" RACEY** (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Jun 1864 in Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 14 Feb 1928 in St. Louis, Missouri. He was buried in Racey Family Cemetery, Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

   Name: Was named for President Lincoln's Democratic opponent in the 1864 Presidential election. General George McClellan was a Union General in the Civil War who was in command at Antietam, but later was relieved of his command by President Lincoln. The name given to George Racey reveals the hatred this family had for President Lincoln.

   Occupation: Photographer, as was his brother, Isaiah. (Thomas Olland Racey)

   SOURCES:

   George married **Linda L. THORLA** on 15 Sep 1890. Linda was born on 3 Jan 1868 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died after 1930.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Cook County, Chicago, 24 Precinct, District 1856, sheet No. 14B. Age 61 and a widow. She lives with her daughter Olive, Olive's husband Clarence Hector, her granddaughter, Patricia Hector and her unmarried son Miles. Her name is, "Lindy Racey."

   George and Linda had the following children:

   670 M  
   i. **Miles Howard RACEY** was born on 10 Mar 1896 in Ohio. He died on 17 Oct 1960.

   Occupation: Photographer, as was his brother, Mack.

   SOURCES:

   Isaiah married **Caroline HARRIS** about 1886. Caroline was born about 1866 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 28 Dec 1885 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

   They had the following children:

   673 M  i. **Ansel Amos RACEY** was born on 27 Jul 1885 in Noble Co., Ohio.

256. **Dallas Travilla "Dal" RACEY** (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Feb 1869 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 14 Sep 1937 in Los Angeles, California.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, 510 Spruce Street, District 18, sheet No. 8A. He is 61. Married at age 27. Owns his home that he values at $3,000. Has a radio. Lives on the same street as Forrest Neptune Racey. Occupation is a retail merchant in dry goods. In the household are his wife May, and their son LaMontte (with his wife Norma). His name is, "Dallas T. Racey."
Occupation: Merchant. Lived Los Angeles, California.

SOURCES:

Dallas married Ella May MCADAMS daughter of Mr. MCADAMS and Miss BARTLETT on 26 Feb 1896. Ella was born on 27 Aug 1869 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 9 May 1941 in Los Angeles, California.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18, sheet No. 8A. She is 60. In the household are her husband Dallas, and their son La Montte (with his wife Norma). Her name is, "May Racey."

Dallas and Ella had the following children:

674 F i. Nelle RACEY was born on 14 May 1897 in Noble Co., Ohio.

Lived: California.

Nelle married (1) Fred GIBSON on 14 Jul 1915.

Nelle married (2) John MCGREANOR about 1935.

675 M + ii. Jesse Lamonte RACEY was born on 26 Sep 1901.

676 F + iii. Josephine RACEY was born on 6 Apr 1904.

257. Mary Ann RACEY (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Jun 1872 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 14 Apr 1951 in Lakewood, Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble Co., Ohio.
Mary married George Wibert PICKENPAUGH on 16 Feb 1898. George was born on 3 Jan 1861 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 1 Jan 1943 in Hoskinsville, Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

677 M  
i. Myron Racey PICKENPAUGH was born on 3 Jun 1899 in Noble Co., Ohio. He died in May 1977.

Myron married Ruth TILTON.

+ 678 F  
ii. Thelma Rice PICKENPAUGH was born on 23 Jan 1901. She died in Aug 1980.

+ 679 M  
iii. George Austin PICKENPAUGH was born on 13 Jun 1903. He died on 30 Apr 1987.

+ 680 F  
iv. Alice Eliza PICKENPAUGH was born on 25 Feb 1906. She died on 2 Jul 1982.

+ 681 M  
v. Lester Earl PICKENPAUGH was born on 17 May 1908.

+ 682 M  
vi. Dallas Sutton PICKENPAUGH was born on 31 May 1912.

258. Thomas Howard RACEY (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Jan 1875 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 5 Feb 1935 in Caldwell, Sharon Co., Ohio. He was buried in Sharon Cemetery, Sharon, Ohio.


Mabel and their son Bliss. His name is, "Thomas H. Racy."

Note: Was given a verbal history of the Racey family by his father George Aiken Racey, the son of
Landon Racey, the son of John Luke Racey and Elizabeth Aiken.

Occupation: Was a Baseball Pitcher, musician & farmer.

SOURCES:  

Thomas married Mabel Maud McKee on 13 Nov 1901. Mabel was born on 19 Mar 1878 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 8 Nov 1948 in Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Sharon Cemetery, Sharon, Ohio.

1930, U.S. Census, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, Page 7A, District 17, Roll T626-1804. Age 53. Married at age 24 Born in Ohio as were both parents. Lives with her husband Thomas and their son Bliss. Her name is, "Mabel M. Racy."

Thomas and Mabel had the following children:

+ 683 M  
   i. Thomas Olland Racey was born on 22 Oct 1902. He died on 5 Sep 1966.

684 F  
   ii. Mabel Jean Racey was born on 12 Mar 1904 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 16 Mar 1904. She was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble Co., Ohio.

+ 685 M  
   iii. George William "Bliss" Racey was born on 25 Aug 1905.

+ 686 F  
   iv. Janet Isabel Racey was born on 26 Aug 1907.

259. Dora Jane Racey (George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 May 1877 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 21 Jul 1953 in Columbus, Ohio.

Dora married John N apier about 1900. John was born about 1877.
Dora and John had the following children:

687 F i. Katherine NAPIER was born on 1 Aug 1901 in Corning, Ohio.

688 F ii. Mary Ellen NAPIER was born on 19 Oct 1903 in Corning, Ohio.

261. Clement Laird Vallandigham RACEY (John, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Jul 1863 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 5 Nov 1925. He was buried in Los Angeles, California.

Name: Was named for the Copperhead leader from Ohio, Clement L. Vallandigham. A Copperhead was a northerner who sympathized with the South and protested the Draft. President Lincoln exiled Clement Vallandigham to the Confederacy shortly before Clement Racey was born. The name given to Clement Racey reveals the hatred this family had for President Lincoln.

Lived Los Angeles, California.

Clement married (1) Myrtle MAYNE about 1892. The marriage ended in divorce. Myrtle was born about 1863. She died on 28 Feb 1944 in Los Angeles, California. She was buried in Los Angeles, California.

They had the following children:

+ 689 M i. Airlie RACEY was born about 1894.

Clement married (2) Alice ANDREWS on 24 Aug 1908. Alice was born about 1863.

They had the following children:

690 M ii. Lloyd RACEY was born about 1909.

Moved: Joseph's family moved from Libertyville, Iowa to Scotland County, Missouri when Joseph was three months old. Joseph spent the rest of his life near Arbela. Scotland County, Missouri. His farm was located 4 1/2 miles north of Arbela. (Obituary)

Converted: February 1888 to faith in Jesus Christ as his Lord and Savior. He joined Mt. Moriah Methodist Church. About 1913, he transferred his membership to the Methodist Episcopal Church at Arbela. (Obituary)

Personality traits: Outstanding churchman, a faithful Christian gentleman, a devoted husband and father, and an American patriot of the highest [can't read]. (Obituary)

Sources:
Obituary: Photocopy of obituary of Joseph L. Racey, Obituary Book A, page 41, found in the Van Buren County, Iowa Genealogical Society's collection at the Keosauqua Public Library. Name and date of newspaper not given. Obituary lists his wives, dates of marriage, children, place and dates of Joseph's birth and death and residence. Names of three married sisters, and three grandchildren are given.

Joseph married (1) Emily Louisa ARNOLD on 13 Mar 1887. Emily was born about 1855. She died in Oct 1898 in Scotland Co., Missouri.

They had the following children:

691 M i. Eugene Ferguson "Gene" RACEY was born on 12 Apr 1888 in Missouri.

1930, U.S. Census, Iowa, Davis County, Prairie Township, Page 3B, District 12, Roll T626-651. Age 41. Rents a home for $15. Has a radio. Married at age 22. Occupation is manager of a lumber yard. Lives with his wife Esta. A niece Esta Nelson (?) age 22 whose occupation is a teacher in a grade school, and a roomer, Dean Godger (?), age 22 whose occupation is a hatchery man who works in a hatchery, lives with them. His name is, "Eugene F. Racey."

Note: I am not certain that this is Gene on the 1930 census. Seems to be, but he states that his father was born in Missouri. If it is, then he must have moved from Iowa to Missouri after his father's death in 1926.

Note: Eugene had no children.
Eugene married **Esta M.** about 1911. Esta was born about 1891 in Missouri.

1930, U.S. Census, Iowa, Davis County, Prairie Township, Page 3B, District 12, Roll T626-651. Age 39. Married at age 20. Lives with her husband Eugene. A niece Esta Nelson (?) age 22 whose occupation is a teacher in a grade school, and a roomer, Dean Godger (?), age 22 whose occupation is a hatchery man who works in a hatchery, lives with them. Her name is, "Esta M. Racey."

+ 692 M  ii.  **Glen Arnold RACEY** was born on 7 Jun 1889. He died on 15 Dec 1976.

+ 693 M  iii.  **Robert F. RACEY** was born on 10 Nov 1894. He died in Aug 1979.

Joseph married (2) **Mary MADDOX** on 3 Jul 1900 in Scotland Co., Missouri.


John married **Viola BASS**. Viola was born about 1873 in Scotland Co., Missouri.

They had the following children:

694 M  i.  **Danard RACEY** was born about 1894.


Note: Listed as the son of Peter Alonzo and Eva Estelle by Clifford Racey at Racey Reunion in 1955.

Military: During WW I, he went overseas with the 118th Engineers. Was a Major when the war ended. For his splendid work in France, he was personally complimented by General Pershing. 

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Utah, Salt Lake City, District 38. Age 54. Married at age 21. Born in Kansas. Father was born in Ohio; mother was born in Illinois. Occupation is a superintendent for a Rail Road. Samuel and Mary are staying as a guest at a hotel in Salt Lake City. [He must be on a business trip]. Their children are not with them. Veteran of World War I. The census was taken in April, and Samuel died in October that same year, 1930. His name is, "Samuel L.C. Racey."

Samuel married Mary about 1896. Mary was born about 1876 in Kansas.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Utah, Salt Lake City, District 38. Age 53. Married at age 20. Born in Kansas. Father born in New York; mother born in Ohio. Mary is staying with her husband Samuel as a guest at a hotel in Salt Lake City. [He must be on a business trip]. Their children are not with them. Her name is, "Mary Racey."

Samuel and Mary had the following children:

695 F i. Gladys RACEY was born about 1900.

696 M ii. George RACEY was born about 1905. He died in Sep 1941.

697 M iii. Theodore RACEY was born about 1914.

Fought in World War II.

698 M iv. Donald RACEY was born about 1916.

274. Maud Jane RACEY (Peter Alonzo, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Nov 1878 in Kansas. She died after 1950 in Albany, Oregon.

Note: Listed as the daughter of Peter Alonzo and Eva Estelle by Clifford Racey at the Racey Family Reunion 3 July 1955.

Address: 429 W. 9th St., Albany, Oregon. (1955)
Maud married A. A. MILLER about 1998. A. A. MILLER was born about 1878. He died in Albany, Oregon.

They had the following children:

+ 699 F  i. Doris MILLER was born on 8 Nov 1899.

287. John Marion "Mory" STICKLEY (John Marion Snyder STICKLEY, Maria Ann RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Oct 1879 in Petersburg, Grant Co., West Virginia. He died on 6 Oct 1939 in Cleveland, Ohio. He was buried on 12 Oct 1939 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

Info per Paul Lee Stickley, New York through Daniel Bly.

John married Bertha Estella MILLER daughter of Wesley Amos MILLER and Mary Elizabeth SIRBAUGH on 20 Mar 1902 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. Bertha was born on 7 Mar 1879 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 27 Mar 1943 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland. She was buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 700 M  i. Clarence Leroy "Runt" STICKLEY was born on 4 Jan 1903. He died on 3 Apr 1965.

701 M  ii. Paul Chester STICKLEY was born on 22 Nov 1903 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. He died on 12 Jan 1962 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. He was buried in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland.

Paul married (1) Bernetta MARTZ about 1926 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. The marriage ended in divorce.

Paul married (2) Mildred C. LOWERY about 1930.
Seventh Generation


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 63 and a widow. Lives with her sister Lucretia Racey. They rent for $10. Her name is, "Elizabeth Grandstaff."

Marriages: after the death of her first husband William H. Proctor, Ida married George Grandstaff. George is buried beside his first wife, Ellen McElroy, and Ida is buried by her sister Lucretia.

Ida married (1) William Harrison PROCTOR son of Dorilas PROCTOR and Sarah J. RUDY on 4 Feb 1886. William was born in 1866 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in North Carolina. He was buried in North Carolina.

Occupation: Carpenter; Contractor

William and Ida had the following children:

+ 702 M i. Verlin Russell PROCTOR Sr. was born on 1 Mar 1889. He died on 16 Jun 1948.

+ 703 M ii. John Leon PROCTOR was born on 3 Mar 1891. He died on 9 Jan 1964.

Ida married (2) George Homer GRANDSTAFF after 1907. George was born in 1850 in Edinburg, Virginia. He died in 1916. He was buried in Old Edinburg Cemetery, Edinburg, Virginia.


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Woodstock District 22, 371 Spring Street. Age 63. Widow. Married at age 27. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Owns her home that she values at $3,000. Has a radio. Her unmarried son Olin and her grandson James Evans are living with her. Her name is, "Josephine Evans."

Religion: lifelong member of the Methodist Church in Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

(Obituary)


Note: Birth order and birth dates of children may not be accurate. Names taken from Josephine’s obituary.

Josephine married **Dillard Olin EVANS** on 22 Jul 1894. Dillard was born in 1859. He died before 1920.

His middle name may be spelled "Olen."

Dillard and Josephine had the following children:

704 M  

i. **Olin O. EVANS** was born about 1895 in Virginia.

Not listed on 1920 census with his widowed mother.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 35. Single. Occupation is an author for a journal. Lives with his widowed mother and nephew James Evans. Born in Virginia as were both parents.
His name is, "Olin [possibly spelled Olen] O. Evans."

Lived Woodstock per mother's obit. in 1957

705 M  ii. Robert EVANS was born about 1896.

Note: He is not living at home in 1920.

Lived Washington per mother's obit. in 1957

706 F  iii. Lena G. EVANS was born about 1898 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Johnston ED # 121.
Age. 22. Born in Virginia. Occupation is a clerk in an office, as is her sister Mary.
Lives with her widowed mother and siblings, Mary, Charles and Josephine. Her name is, "Lena G. Evans."

Not certain of her name on 1920 census. it appears to be Lena. She is not listed in her mother's obituary. However, the obit. states that Josephine had 6 children; only 5 are listed.

707 F  iv. Mary E. EVANS was born about 1899 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Johnston ED # 121.
Age. 21. Born in Virginia. Occupation is a clerk in an office, as is her sister Lena.
Lives with her widowed mother and siblings, Lena, Charles and Josephine. Her name is, "Mary E. Evans."

Lived Edinburg per mother's obit. in 1957

Mary married Mr. CORBIN .

708 M  v. Charles H. EVANS was born about 1903 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Johnston ED # 121.

Lived: Cheverly, Maryland in 1957 at time of his mother's death - per her obituary.

+ 709 F vi. Josephine E. EVANS was born on 10 Apr 1905. She died in Oct 1983.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 5, Page 4A. He is age 58 and lives with his wife Lou, their 2 children, William and Margaret, and grandson Robert Racey. His name is, "William C. Racey."

Note: Birth date, parents' names and wife's name from familysearch.com.

Some info per Essye E. Racey.

Note: On Internet, familytreemaker.com, Illinois marriages: William Racy m. Laura Adlin 5 Oct. 1896 in Edga County, Illinois. Is this the same person?

William married Lou ROLANS about 1895 in Oak Grove, Cache Twp., Johnson Co., Illinois. Lou was born about 1881.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 5, Page 4A. She is age 49 and lives with her husband William, their 2 children, William and Margaret, and grandson Robert Racey. Her name is, "Lue Racey."

William and Lou had the following children:

+ 710 M i. George Landon RACEY was born about 1897.
ii. Thomas Melvin RACEY was born on 12 Dec 1899.

iii. Belle RACEY was born about 1906. She died before 1991.

Some info per Essye E. Racey. Taken from a letter written to Colin Racey by Essye Racey in 1991. Essye states that Belle was deceased, but did not give the year.

iv. William Cason RACEY Jr. was born about 1907.

v. Margaret Edenna RACEY was born about 1911.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Franklin County, Denning Township, District 24, Page 7A. He is age 48 and lives with his wife Maud and their 3 children. His name is, "John Racey."

Note: Birth place, marriage and parents from <familysearch.org>

John married Maud HORSLEY on 21 May 1902 in Oak Grove, Cache Twp., Illinois. Maud was born about 1885.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Franklin County, Denning Township, District 24, Page 7A. She is age 45 and lives with her husband John and their 3 children. Her name is, "Maud Racey."

John and Maud had the following children:

i. John A. RACEY was born about 1905 in Oak Grove, Cache Twp., Johnson Co., Illinois.

Not included in the family group by Essye Racey in his letter to Colin Racey in 1991.
716 M ii. Essye E. RACEY was born about 1907. He died after 1991.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Franklin County, Denning Township, District 24, Page 7A He is age 23 and lives with his parents, John and Maud Racey and 2 siblings, Gladys and Frieda. His name is, "Essie Racey."

717 F iii. Gladys E. RACEY was born about 1909.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Franklin County, Denning Township, District 24, Page 7A She is age 21 and lives with her parents, John and Maud Racey and 2 siblings, Essie and Frieda. Her name is, "Gladys Racey."

718 F iv. Frieda Margaret RACEY was born about 1911.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Franklin County, Denning Township, District 24, Page 7A She is age 19 and lives with her parents, John and Maud Racey and 2 siblings, Gladys and Essie. Her name is, "Frieda Racey."
Note: Frieda had no children.

719 F v. Lena RACEY was born about 1916. She died before 1991.

720 M vi. Austin RACEY was born about 1918.


Occupation: Laborer at Columbia Furnace Mill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Listed in the *Columbia Furnace Mill Account Book 1885-1888*. His name is, "Charles Racey." This information is from the Account Books of William Henry Foote Irwin (1821-1893), and was displayed on the Shenandoah Genealogy Web site, June 2000 by his great granddaughter, Amelia Gilreath. < www.rootsweb.com/vashenan/vashenan.html>


Census: 1920  U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 58. Farmer, general farming. Living with him are his 5 children. (Launia died in 1914).


SOURCES:

Charles married Launia HIMELRIGHT daughter of Joseph Matthew HIMELRIGHT and Sarah Rebecca on 11 Feb 1894 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Launia was born 27 July 1871 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 24 Dec 1914. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910  U.S. (population) West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District. Age 37. Had 9 children. 7 are living. Married 16 years. Her name is, "Launie Racey."

SOURCES:

Charles and Launia had the following children:

+ 721 F  i.  **Sarah Bell RACEY** was born on 27 Nov 1894. She died on 10 Mar 1976.

+ 722 M  ii.  **Madison Monroe RACEY** was born on 24 Jan 1896. He died on 24 Dec 1929.
Russell William RACEY was born 2 April 1897. He died about 1920 in Lost River, West Virginia.

Leatha Ellen RACEY was born about 1900.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District.
Age 9. Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Letha E. Racey."

Children: Ernest and Leatha had 6 children while living in Alberta, Canada. She left Ernest and the children, and possibly returned to West Virginia. Some of the children later spent time with her. Leatha supposedly remarried, but on Ernest's death certificate he is listed as still married to her. (per Florella Appel)

Leatha married Ernest Lemuel FISHER son of William M. FISHER and Sarah Catherine CUPP. Ernest was born about 1880.

Homestead: In 1905 he homesteaded in Canada. It took him 2 years to get his homestead built. Then he returned to West Virginia and married his sweetheart, Leatha Ellen Racey. After they married, they went to Nanton, Alberta, Canada.

Charles Henry RACEY was born on 15 Dec 1902. He died on 6 Mar 1974.

Launia V. RACEY was born about 1905. She died 16 August 1920.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District.
Age 3. Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Launa V. Racey."

Marriage Records, Winchester County, Virginia. 1783-1931. (I can't find)
Launia married Gordon ORNDORFF on 16 Aug 1920. Gordon was born about 1902.

Annie M. RACEY was born about 1907 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District.
Age 3. Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Annie M. Racey."

Marriage Records, Winchester County, Virginia. 1783-1931. (I can't find)

Annie married Lee MILLER on 6 Jun 1925.

728 F viii. Margaret Arabannah “Mary” RACEY was born on 17 Feb 1913 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 7. Lives with her father and siblings. (Her mother died in 1914) Her name is, "Mary A. Racey."

Note: Mary moved to Canada as a young girl, with her older sister Leatha. Mary still lives in British Columbia, Canada (2006) per her granddaughter, Dolores Wagner. She goes by the name "Mary" Johnson.

SOURCES:
Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racey, Marg. A.; February 17, 1913, at Star Tannery; daughter of Charles W. Racey and Lounie [Launia] Himelright."

Margaret married Thomas JOHNSON. Margaret and Thomas had 9 children.


Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Virginia, and their 5 children. His name is, "--ime-- F. Racy."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 51 Laborer; Home farm. Owns his farm with a mortgage. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Virginia and 4 children. His name is, "Frank Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 62. Married at age 27. Has a radio. Farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Virginia and their children Claude and Hazel. Their married daughter Iona Racey Shell and her husband and daughter also lives with them. His name is, "J.F. Racy."

SOURCES:
Elizabeth Risdon, Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records of Free Born Children 1853-1871 (Edinburg, Virginia: 1995) 61 (Birth date of 10 October 1868. Parents are William H. and Eliza Jane Racey)


James married Margaret Virginia "Jennie" MCILWEE daughter of John William MCILWEE and Jemima ORNDORFF on 25 Dec 1894 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Margaret was born on 4 Jun 1873 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 11 Jul 1944 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 34. Married 15 years. Mother of 5 children; all are living. Able to read and write. Lives with her husband and their 5 children. Her widowed father, John McIlwee, and her brother Charles and family live next door. Her name is, "Virginia Racy."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 44. Able to read and write. Lives with her husband and 4 children. Her name is, "Virginia Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 53. Married at age 20. Lives with her husband James and their children Claude and Hazel. Their married daughter Iona Racey Shell and her husband and daughter also lives with them. Her name is, "Virginia Racy."
SOURCES:

James and Margaret had the following children:

+ 729 M i. **John William RACEY** was born on 7 Oct 1895. He died on 26 Jan 1964.

+ 730 F ii. **Jemima Belle RACEY** was born on 11 Nov 1897. She died on 13 Oct 1954.

731 M iii. **Eston R. RACEY** was born on 30 Dec 1899 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 24 Apr 1971 in West Virginia. He was buried in Pope Cemetery, Oakland, Maryland.

  Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 10. Able to read and write. Attends school. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name is, "Eston Racy."

  Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 18 Farmer on home farm. Able to read and write. Lives with his parents and 3 siblings. His name is, "Eston R. Racey."

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Grant County, Union Township, District 6, Page 2A. Age 31. Married at age 22. Rents for $7. Does not own a radio. Occupation is a laborer on a Rail Road. Was in a War, but does not state that it was WW I. Lives with his wife Mamie. A cousin, Gilbert Schrive, age 17 and a laborer who does odd jobs, lives with them. His name is, "Eston R. Racey."

  Note: Eston had no known children.

  Date of death and spouse from Someone You Knew Necrology

  Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
Eston married Mamie K. MILLER about 1921. Mamie was born on 26 Apr 1904 in West Virginia. She died on 3 Oct 1989 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Grant County, Union Township, District 6, Page 2A. Age 25. Married at age 19. Lives with her husband Eston. A cousin, Gilbert Schrive, age 17 and a laborer who does odd jobs, lives with them. Her name is, "Mamie K. Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

+ 732 F iv. Iona May RACEY was born on 13 Apr 1906. She died on 4 Mar 1987.

+ 733 M v. Claude Merlin RACEY was born on 13 Sep 1908. He died on 25 Jul 1966.

+ 734 F vi. Hazel Virginia RACEY was born on 9 Jan 1912. She died on 25 Apr 1985.


Occupation: Day Laborer.

SOURCES:

Joseph married **Maggie Luella ESTEP** daughter of Jacob Jr. ESTEP and Mary Jane BARTON on 10 Sep 1896 in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Maggie was born on 26 Feb 1879 in Calvary, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Oct 1965 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Cemetery, near Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Religion: member of Union Forge Methodist Church. (obituary)


**SOURCES:**

Joseph and Maggie had the following children:

+ **735 F** i. **Bessie Mae RACEY** was born on 13 Oct 1897. She died on 15 Mar 1999.

+ **736 F** ii. **Lelia Bell RACEY** was born on 28 Apr 1900. She died on 31 Dec 1988.

+ **737 M** iii. **William Jacob RACEY** was born on 3 Oct 1902. He died on 8 Mar 1998.

+ **738 M** iv. **John Alexander RACEY** was born on 28 Jul 1905. He died on 7 Jan 1979.


Religion: member of Union Forge Methodist Church. (obituary)


**SOURCES:**
District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 21. No occupation is given. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings, Valley, Fleta, Mamie and Evelyn. His name is, "Richard H. Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Note: His obituary does not mention a wife, children or occupation.


Resides: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.


Mildred married (2) George Melvin SIBERT on 23 Dec 1933 in Hagerstown, Maryland.


Resides: Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Vallee married Alfred Eugene MCCLANAHAN on 11 Feb 1932 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Alfred was born about 1913.
viii. **Fleta Catherine RACEY** was born on 22 May 1916 in St.Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 30 May 1985 in Lynchberg, Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Lutheran, Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

ix. **Mamie Louise RACEY** was born on 23 Dec 1919 in St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: Front Royal, Virginia.

Mamie married **Lewis Fuller LONG** on 8 Dec 1942 in Bridgeton, Cumberland Co., Nj. Lewis was born about 1919.

x. **Evelyn Arbelia RACEY** was born on 18 Feb 1923 in St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Resides: Bridgeton, Cumberland County, New Jersey.

Evelyn married **Howard LARUE** on 17 Jul 1943 in Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.


Moved: About 1898, Howard went to Somerset County, Pennsylvania to work in the coal mines. He may have moved to Somerset with his Uncle Landon O. Racey and his first cousins. They left Virginia about the same time looking for work. In Somerset, he married Elizabeth Mostoller. They had a child, Anna Belle. Elizabeth died when Anna Belle was 6 months old. Howard then left Anna Belle with her Uncle Newton Mostoller, and moved back to Virginia. Howard married his second wife, Agnes Virginia Romack, in 1909.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. ED # 121. T625, Microfilm Roll 1908. Age 42. Born Virginia. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Agnes and their son Floyd. His name is, "Benjamin H. Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Woodstock, Page 6A, District 22, Roll T626-2460. Lives on West Spring Street. Age 52. Married at age 22 [this was to Lizzie, first wife]. Owns his farm that he values at $6500. Occupation is a farmer. Has a radio. Lives with his wife Agnes and their son Floyd. His name is, "Benj. H. Racey."

**SOURCES:**

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1872 - 77*, page # 183. "Howard Racey, born 30 August 1877, father William, mother Isabella."


Benjamin married (1) **Elizabeth "Lizzie" MOSTOLLER**, daughter of Uriah MOSTOLLER and Barbara Ellen LOWRY on 16 Jan 1900 in Somerset, Pennsylvania, at the home of Mr.
Samuel Fox.. Elizabeth was born on 19 Oct 1870 in Friedens, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 31 Jul 1902 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Friedens Lutheran Church Cemetery, Friedens, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Tombstone: Friedens Reformed & Lutheran Church Cemetery, Friedens, Somerset County, Pennsylvania [in 1999, the cemetery is across the main street from Freidens Lutheran Church. The original Friedens Reformed and Lutheran Church used to be at the corner of the cemetery, but it burned years ago, and was replaced by the present Friedens Lutheran Church. On her tombstone, "Elizabeth, wife of Howard Racey, died July 31, 1902. Aged 31 years, 5 mo., 1 day." Elizabeth is buried beside her aunt and uncle, Newton and Lulu Mostoller, who raised her child, Anna Belle Racey. Anna Belle Racey is buried beside Newton Mostoller. The 4 graves are in a row. Howard Racey is not buried in this cemetery.

Benjamin and Elizabeth had the following children:

745 F  i. **Anna Belle RACEY** was born on 16 Jan 1902 in Somerset Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. She died on 3 Sep 1987. She was buried in Friedens Lutheran Church Cemetery, Friedens, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Note: Anna Belle's mother died when she was 6 months old.

Raised: by her uncle Newton Mostoller, and her aunt Lulu Mostoller, after her Mother died. [Newton and Lulu were brother and sister and never married]. Her grandfather died about the same year as her Mother. Apparently, her Father, Howard Racey, went back to his home in Virginia after his wife's death.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County. Age 7. Lives on Shanksville Road in the home of Newton Mostoller, age 32. He is single, a farmer and owns his own farm. In the household are Lulu Mostoller, age 25, single, and sister to Newton. (Newton and Lulu apparently are raising Anna Belle).

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County. Age 18. Lives with Newton Mostoller, who is a coal miner. Anna Belle is listed as his niece. Living in the household are Lulu Mostoller, sister of Newton and Barbara Mostoller, age 72 (Barbara is the mother of Newton and Lulu).

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township, District 53, sheet No. 12A. She is 25 and unmarried. She lives with her maternal unmarried Aunt Lula (age 40) and unmarried Uncle Newton (52) on a farm that
Newton owns. Living with the family is Newton's mother Barbara (80). They own a radio. Her name is,"Ann B. Racey."

Never married.

SOURCES:


Tombstone: Friedens Reformed & Lutheran Church Cemetery, Friedens, Somerset County, Pennsylvania [ in 1999, the cemetery is across the main street from Friedens Lutheran Church. The original Friedens Reformed and Lutheran Church used to be at the corner of the cemetery, but it burned years ago, and was replaced by the present Friedens Lutheran Church. On her tombstone, "Anna Belle Racey, Jan. 16, 1902; Sept. 3, 1987." Praying hands and a rose adorn her tombstone. Anna Belle Racey is buried beside Newton Mostoller. There are 4 graves in a row, her mother Elizabeth Mostoller, then Lulu Mostoller, then Newton Mostoller, then Anna Belle Racey.

Benjamin married (2) Agnes Virginia ROMICK daughter of Jacob ROMICK and Mary Jane COFFELT on 29 Dec 1909. Agnes was born about 1878 in Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 20 Aug 1962 in Staunton, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Obituary: for Mrs. Agnes Racey, published in the Shenandoah Herald, Woodstock, Shenandoah County,


Benjamin and Agnes had the following children:

746 M  ii. **Floyd Eugene RACEY** was born about 1913 in Virginia. He died before 1953.


**SOURCES:**
Tombstone: "John W. Racey. Jan. 11, 1879--June 19, 1917." (I have Photograph)


John married **Pauline MONTGOMERY** about 1909 in , Virginia. Pauline was born about 1879.
John and Pauline had the following children:

747 M  i.  Fulton RACEY was born about 1911.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, District of Columbia, Washington County, Washington Township, District 314, sheet No. 4A, 13th Street (appears to be an apartment building). He is 19 and lives with his aunt and uncle, Thomas (age 30) and Katherine (age 29) Wo---te (unable to read their surname) Fulton has no occupation, but his uncle works in an office. His name is, "Fulton W. Racey."

748 M  ii.  Irvin RACEY was born about 1915.


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records, page 128, Shenandoah County Courthouse, P.O. Box 406, Woodstock, Virginia 22664. "Mary E. Racey, born 31 Mar 1872 at Cat Hollow, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Parents are C.C. and Sarah Racey.

Mary married George M. BOYCE son of George R. BOYCE and Sarah E. on 4 Oct 1888. George was born in 1870. He died in 1937 in Virginia. He was buried in St.Luke Church Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Farm Laborer.
George and Mary had the following children:

749 F i. **Eltie Florence BOYCE** was born on 23 Sep 1891. She died on 14 Jul 1960. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Eltie married **Mr. SAGER** about 1911.

750 M ii. **Roy Racey BOYCE** was born on 17 Aug 1898. He died on 5 Mar 1985. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: It is not certain that his parents were George and Mary Estelle Racey Boyce.

Roy married **Pearl V. KERN**. Pearl was born about 1898. She died on 24 Nov 1977. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

313. **Rosa Alice "Rosie RACEY** (Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Nov 1876 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Apr 1970 in Shenandoah County Hospital, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Capon Grade, ED # 109. Age 42.

Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband James and their children, Stella, Martha, and Paulina. A boarder, Philip Malone, lives with the family. Her name is, "Rosie A. Orndorff."

Note: unable to find Rosa on 1930 census in all U.S.

Lived: Rt. 2, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. Luke Church of the Brethren. (obituary)

**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Rosa A. Orndorff, Nov. 9, 1876--Apr. 17, 1970." Shares a stone with her husband, James and daughter Paulina V. Orndorff. (I have photograph)

Rosa married **James Cover ORNDORFF** on 28 Dec 1905. James was born on 13 Aug 1876. He died on 22 Jan 1948. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Capion Grade, ED # 109. Age 43. Born Virginia as were both parents. Owns his home with a mortgage. General farmer. Lives with his wife Rosie and their children, Stella, Martha, and Paulina. A boarder, Philip Malone, general farmer, lives with them. His name is, "James C. Orndorff."

Note: unable to find James in all U.S. on 1930 census.

Tombstone: “James C. Orndorff, Aug. 13, 1876--Jan. 22, 1948.” Shares a stone with his wife, Rosa. Their daughter, Paulina V. is also on the stone with a birth date of Aug. 31, 1910. She died 18 December 2003. (I have photograph)

James and Rosa had the following children:

+ **751 F** i. **Stella Mae ORNDORFF** was born on 3 Nov 1906. She died on 10 Apr 1995.

+ **752 F** ii. **Martha Ellen ORNDORFF** was born on 22 Feb 1909. She died on 4 Oct 1978.

753 **F** iii. **Paulina Virginia ORNDORFF** was born on 31 Aug 1910 in Frederick County, Virginia. She died on 18 Dec 2003 in Shenandoah Memorial Hospital, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Capion Grade, ED # 109. Age 9. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and sisters, Martha, and Stella. Her name is, "Paulina Orndorff."

Note: unable to find Paulina on 1930 census in all U.S.


Religion: member of Strasburg Christian Church. (obituary).

Never married.


314. Elizabeth Florence "Lizzie" RACEY (Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 Mar 1877 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Nov 1947. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 42. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Edward and their children, Annie Kline [her husband Sam is in the military], Charley, Clarence and Thelma. His name is, "Edward L. Orndorff."

Note: I can't find Lizzie on the 1930 census for Virginia and WV

SOURCES:

Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1872 - 77, page # 183. "Lizzie Racey, born 21 march 1877, father Christopher, mother Sarah." [this record gives birthday as 21 March, but family members state it is 22 March].

Elizabeth married Edward Luther ORNDORFF son of Phineas ORNDORFF and Mary Ann LINEBURG on 16 Dec 1897. Edward was born on 26 Feb 1873 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Dec 1943. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley, Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 8. Lives with his parents and siblings, Sarah, William, Clarence and Minnie. His name is, "Edward L. Orndorff."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 46. Born Virginia as were both parents. General farmer who owns his farm with a mortgage. Lives with his wife Lizzie and their children, Annie Kline [her husband Sam is in the military], Charley, Clarence and Thelma. His name is, "Edward L. Orndorff."

Note: unable to find Edward on the 1930 census all Virginia and WV

Edward and Elizabeth had the following children:

+ 754 F i. **Annie L. ORNDORFF** was born in 1898. She died in 1976.

755 M ii. **Charles P. ORNDORFF** was born about 1903 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a laborer [unable to read where, possibly in a machine shop??] Lives with his parents and siblings, Annie Kline [her husband Sam is in the military], Charley, Clarence and Thelma. His name is, "Charley P. Orndorff."

756 M iii. **Clarence ORNDORFF** was born about 1908 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Annie Kline [her husband Sam is in the military], Charley and Thelma. His name is, "Clarence Orndorff."

757 F iv. **Thelma W. ORNDORFF** was born about 1917 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 2 10/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Annie Kline [her husband Sam is in the military], Clarence and Charley. Her name is, "Thelma W. Orndorff."
315. Lucy Franklin RACEY (Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Nov 1879 in Van Buren Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Nov 1966 in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia. She was buried on 11 Nov 1966 in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

info per Debbie Driver and David Lee Brill.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 39. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Robert and their children, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Lucy F. Himelright."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 50. Born Virginia as were both parents. Married at age 18. Lives with her husband Robert and their children, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Lucy F. Himelright."

Lucy married Robert Franklin "Bo" HIMELRIGHT son of Henry HIMELRIGHT and Harriet Jane BRILL on 20 Jun 1897 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Robert was born on 2 Aug 1871 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 13 Jan 1943 in Wheatfield, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Name: Was born Lewis T. Himelright. Changed name to Robert Franklin "Bo."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 48. Born Virginia as were both parents. Owns farm. General farmer. Lives with his wife Lucy and their children, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. His name is, "Robert F. Himelright."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 59. Born Virginia as were both parents. Married at age 25. Farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Lucy and their children, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. His name is, "Robert F. Himelright."

Occupation: farmer
Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church in Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Robert and Lucy had the following children:

758 M  i. **Benjamin Franklin HIMELRIGHT** was born about 1898 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Feb 1922. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a laborer, working out. Lives with his parents and siblings, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. His name is, "Frank B. Himelright."

Note: Benjamin never married.

759 M  ii. **Jesse James HIMELRIGHT** was born on 16 Sep 1901 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 28 Jan 1975 in Kernstown, Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 18. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a laborer, working out. Lives with his parents and siblings, Frank, Valley, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. His name is, "Jesse J. Himelright."

Occupation: Mechanic

Note: I can't find Jesse on the 1930 census for all Virginia.

Birth and death dates from tombstone. His name is Jessie L. Himelright.

Jesse married **Louise R. ROBERTS** about 1920. Louise was born on 16 Jul 1904. She died on 1 Nov 1987 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
+ 760 F iii. Vallie Mae HIMELRIGHT was born in 1904. She died in Oct 1926.

761 F iv. Nellie Vivian HIMELRIGHT was born on 12 Aug 1906 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Jan 1988 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 13. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Nellie V. Himelright."

Note: Nellie never liked the name "Butler," so she never changed her name from Harwel to Butler when she married George Fields Butler. She is buried beside her first husband, Neil Harry Harwell. per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Note: I can't find Nellie on the 1930 census. Tried Butler and Harwell for all of Virginia.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Occupation: clerical worker. (obituary)

Nellie had no children.


Nellie married (1) Neil Harry HARWELL about 1926. Neil was born in 1887. He died in 1961. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Nellie married (2) George Fields BUTLER after 1927. George was born about 1906. He died on 5 Mar 1975.

+ 763 F vi. Iris Louise HIMELRIGHT was born on 13 Jul 1911. She died on 5 Dec 1990.

+ 764 M vii. George Irvin HIMELRIGHT was born on 1 Sep 1913. He died on 5 May 1993.

+ 765 F viii. Rachel Roberta HIMELRIGHT was born on 10 Oct 1915. She died on 17 Sep 1994.


   Info per Debbie Driver and his obituary.

   Occupation: Employee of American Viscose Company and farm laborer.

   Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia.

   Died: Cora Miller Hospital in Woodstock, Virginia. Was a patient there for eight weeks. Had been in ill health for 2 years.

   There possibly is another daughter named Jane who married Mr. Waddell. She is mentioned in the obituary of Ralph Racey.

   SOURCES:
   Tombstone: "Jesse J. Racey, 1883-1949." Shares a stone with his wife, Lomie. (I have photograph)

Jesse married (1) Emma Elizabeth "Emmie" CLEM daughter of James M. CLEM and Virginia "Jennie" GROVE on 15 Jun 1904. Emma was born on 6 Nov 1885 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 25 Mar 1908 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Church Cemetery, Rt. 646, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Jesse and Emma had the following children:

+ 766 M  i. **Hugh Carson RACEY** was born on 8 Jul 1905. He died on 23 Oct 1982.

767 F  ii. **Evelyn Virginia RACEY** was born on 21 Apr 1907 in Wheatfield, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 May 1996 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Evelyn had no children.

Occupation: Held different jobs: Hotel; Sewed in a factory; Worked in apples.

Special Interests: Sports; enjoyed going to auctions.

Lived: Strasburg, Virginia.

Religion: Christian Church.


Evelyn married **Roy Linton MIDDLETON** son of John MIDDLETON and Gertie Estella on 11 Sep 1940 in Frederick, Maryland. Roy was born on 20 Aug 1912 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Oct 1984 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Painter; Odd jobs.

Special interests: Sports.
Lived: Strasburg, Virginia.

Religion: Lutheran.

Military: Army. World War II.

Jesse married (2) Lomie Alice "Lomie" HIMELRIGHT daughter of Moses Elijah HIMELRIGHT and Laura Belle ORNDORFF on 6 Aug 1912 in Meadow Mills, Frederick Co., Virginia. Lomie was born on 8 Sep 1883 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 24 Jul 1970 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: On her funeral card, obituary and tombstone, her name is listed as "Lomie."

Her first name may be "Salomie" per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Lomie A. Racey, 1884-1970." Shares a stone with her husband, Jesse. (I have photograph)

Jesse and Lomie had the following children:

768 M iii. Rawlings RACEY was born on 21 Dec 1910.

Note: He was not a RACEY, but was raised by Jessie & Lomie and went by RACEY. His biological parents are unknown.


Lived: California in 1970 at the time of his mother Lomie's death. (per Lomie's obituary)

Info per Debbie Driver of Lehew, West Virginia

Military info from newspaper article sent by Debbie Driver. He worked for a transfer
iv. **Ralph Revere RACEY** was born on 18 Dec 1913 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 30 Jun 1981 in Veteran's Hospital, Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Info per Debbie Driver.

Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)


Occupation: Carpenter for H. C. Racey. (obituary)

Special interests: member of the Winchester Moose Lodge No. 1283. Former member of the Big Horn Hunting Club. (obituary)


Military info also from newspaper article from Debbie Driver.

SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Ralph Revere Racey, CPL US Army, World War 11, Dec. 18, 1913-Jun 30, 1981." (I have photograph)

Ralph married **Helen CLARK** daughter of Tovella E. P. CLARK and Margaret EMMERT about 1945. Helen was born on 7 Mar 1924 in Bartonsville, Virginia. She died on 1 Oct 2000 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Education: Graduate of Stephens City High School. (obituary)

Occupation: sales clerk at various local clothing stores for 55 years. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Salem Church of the Brethren. (obituary)

Dallas Elijah "Mose" RACEY was born on 30 Nov 1915 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 9 Aug 1982 in West Virginia. He was buried in Rigs, West Virginia.

Info per Debbie Driver.

Occupation: worked for a stone and lime company in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia prior to World War II.


Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: employed byRalston Purina Company at the time of his marriage.

His death caused a BIG uproar. His ex-wife was from Rigs and wanted him buried there out of spite, so the story goes. Rigs is a far away place Dallas was living outside Stephens City before his death, But may have died in the Veteran's Hospital in West Virginia.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Military info from newspaper article sent by Debbie. Military and wedding, but doesn't mention date of marriage.

Dallas married Ruth Marion RIGGLEMAN daughter of Elmer L. RIGGLEMAN about 1940. Ruth was born about 1915.

Emma Jane. RACEY was born on 16 Sep 1917.
vii. Nina Rosaltha RACEY was born on 27 Nov 1919.

viii. Rufus Roy RACEY was born on 9 Aug 1922. He died on 1 Mar 1974.

ix. Hilda Marie RACEY was born on 19 Sep 1924. She died 12 October 2006.

Lydia Margaret "Maggie" RACEY (Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Apr 1889 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Jan 1949. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Married: same day as sister Rosa.

SOURCES:
(I have photograph)


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 7. Lives Back Road. Age 51. Born Virginia. Married at 29. Farmer who owns his own farm that he values at $6,000. Lives with his wife Lydia and their children, Cyrus, Artie, Charles and Herbert. His sister Minnie Dellinger, age 61, and brother William S. Dellinger, age 59, appear to live on his property but in a separate house. His married daughter Minnie George lives a few houses from his farm, and married son, Richard lives in Strasburg. His name is, "Arthur B. Dellinger."

Note: His middle name may be Benton, instead of Bennett, per <familytreemaker.com>
Arthur and Lydia had the following children:

775 M  i. **Richard Polk DELLINGER** was born on 15 Aug 1906 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Jul 1983.


Info per Ron Coffman, Los Angeles, California.

Note: Richard was 62-years-old when he and Bessie were married.

Richard married (1) **Pauline MILLER** daughter of William H. MILLER and Amanda Arlene SMOOT about 1929. Pauline was born on 5 Apr 1906. She died on 7 Mar 1958. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: it is not certain that Nancy in the 1930 census is Pauline. Dates don't seem to match,

Richard married (2) **Bessie Mae RACEY** daughter of Melvin RACEY and Helen Mae WHETZEL on 19 Apr 1968. Bessie was born on 13 Apr 1928 in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 25 Feb 1998.

Occupation: Ran a Senior Care Home in Mt. Olive.

+ 776 F  ii. Mary Catherine DELLINGER was born on 18 Jan 1907. She died on 17 Apr 1993.

+ 777 F  iii. Minnie May DELLINGER was born on 25 May 1910. She died on 1 Dec 1980.

778 M  iv. Cyrus Luther DELLINGER was born in 1912 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: Stephens City, Virginia per brother Herbert Dellinger's obit 2002.

Cyrus married Eva Mae Estella SHILEY daughter of James Samuel SHILEY and Attie Gertrude NEWCOME. Eva was born on 17 May 1916. She died on 27 Jul 1963. She was buried in Sunset View Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 779 F  v. Artie Ellen DELLINGER was born on 21 Feb 1913. She died on 28 Aug 1991.

+ 780 M  vi. Charles Arthur DELLINGER was born on 17 Dec 1915. He died on 23 Jun 1976.

+ 781 M  vii. Herbert Wilson DELLINGER was born on 28 Jan 1917. He died on 27 May 2002.
319. **Rettie Mae RACEY** (Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 May 1890 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 20 Dec 1984. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 39. Was 19 when married. Lives with her husband James, their son Stewart, age 20, who also and her mother, Sarah Racey, age 83. Her name is, "Rettie Himelright."

Info per Debbie Driver.

Note: Bought her father's house prior to 1922, and lived in it after he died. This house caught fire in the middle of the night, burning to the ground in 1927. Fortunately, no one was injured.

**SOURCES:**
Tombstone: "Rettie M. Himelright, May 24, 1890--Dec. 20, 1984." Shares a stone with her husband, James. (I have photograph)

Rettie married **James Edward HIMELRIGHT** son of Samuel HIMELRIGHT and Rebecca M. RENNER on 5 Jan 1909. James was born on 27 Nov 1882 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Sep 1956. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 47. Was 27 when married. Occupation is laborer in a Lime Plant. Rents for $8.00. Lives with his wife Rettie and their son Stewart, age 20, who also is a laborer in the Lime Plant. Living with the family is Rettie's mother, Sarah Racey, age 83. His name is, "James Himelright."

Occupation: Laborer; Lime kiln.

**SOURCES:**
Tombstone: "James E. Himelright, Nov. 1882--Sept. 22, 1956." Shares a stone with his wife, Rettie. (photograph)

James and Rettie had the following children:

+ 782 M i. **Christopher Stuart HIMELRIGHT** was born in 1909. He died on 9 Jul 1946.

Info per Diane Driver. and Joyce Racey.

Moved: in 1919, Moses and Ada moved from Virginia to Pennsylvania, looking for work.

Occupation: Helped to build bridges.

Lived: New Oxford, Pennsylvania, on a small farm, but didn't do any farming.

Children: There is a 20-year age difference between Lewis and Larry, per family members.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index. Apparently, when he died, there was a discrepancy over his birth date among family members. He was thought to be in his 90s when he died. Social Security lists his birth date as 1 October 1885, but family members think he was born on the 3rd of October. [Birth record is recorded as 1 October 1885 in Shenandoah County Births]. The date of 1894 agrees with his stated age on the 1930 census, and also with his marriage year of 1912.

Have 50th wedding anniversary article from Debbie Driver.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Adams County, Straban Township, District 31, Page 6A. He is 36 [this would make his date of birth 1894, instead of 1885 given by family members.???] Married at age 18 [this agrees with the 1894 birth date]. Owns his own home. Has a radio. Occupation is a laborer who does odd jobs. He lives with his wife Ada and their son Lewis. His name is: "Moses E. Racey."

SOURCES:

Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 252. "Moses Racey, born 1 October 1885, father Christopher, mother Sarah."


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index. Obituary has her date of birth as 14 September 1895, instead of 28 August 1895 from Social Security Index.


Religion: member of Calvary Bible Church in Hanover, Pennsylvania. (obituary)


Moses and Ada had the following children:

+ 783 M  i. Lewis Edward RACEY was born on 21 Jun 1913. He died in 1991.

+ 784 M  ii. Larry Richard RACEY Sr was born on 15 Jan 1933.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 44. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Early and their children, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, Mildred and Miles. Her name is. "Sarah Orndorff."


Lived: Van Buren Furnace in Cedar Creek Valley, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Religion: lifelong member of Cedar Creek Christian Church. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Sara Bell, 1870-1960." She has 2 stones, one old one with just her name as Sara Bell and dates, and a newer one shared with her husband, Early. No dates are on the newer stone, only her name as Sara Bell Orndorff. (I have photograph)

Sarah married Early Lee ORNDORFF son of Jacob ORNDORFF and Rachel Regina WILLIAMS on 3 Sep 1891 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Early was born about 1867 in Virginia. He died in 1945. He was buried in Sugar Hill Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 52. Owns farm. Occupation is a farmer. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his wife Sarah and their children, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, Mildred and Miles. His name is."Early Orndorff.


Occupation: Worked for Dr. Frank King, owner of Van Buren Furnace. Lived on the Furnace Place all his life, but owned land in Cedar Creek Valley. Early was overseer of the place after Dr. Frank King's death. The home he lived in was built by local craftsmen. The building served as a store, post-office, and Sunday worship center. Now and then, the Reverend Daniel Rhodes came over the mountains from Edinburg, Virginia, and preached for those assembled in the store.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Early L. Orndorff, 1867--1945." He has 2 stones, an old one with his name and dates, and a newer stone with only his name with his wife, Sara Bell. (I have photograph)
Early and Sarah had the following children:

785 M  i. **Paul C. ORNDORFF** was born on 27 Jun 1892 in Van Buren Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 7 Mar 1967 in Largo, Florida. He was buried in Largo, Florida.

Military: World War I. Served the Army in France.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 27. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a laborer on a farm. [Has he just returned from fighting in World War I???] Lives with his parents and siblings Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, Mildred and Miles. His name is. "Paul Orndorff."


Military: veteran of World War I.

Occupation: Postal Service in Arlington, Virginia.

Religion: member of Largo Christian Church, Florida. (obituary)

Lived: Largo, Florida after retirement. Buried there.

No children by either marriage. In his obituary, no children are mentioned. (obituary)


Paul married (1) **Irene CHRISMAN** about 1921. Irene was born about 1900 in Virginia.

Paul married (2) Alma RIDDLE.

786 F
ii. Nellie Rae ORNDORFF was born on 28 Aug 1893. She died on 5 Sep 1989.

787 F
iii. Gladys E. ORNDORFF was born about 1895 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 24. Born Virginia as were both parents. She is a servant who does house work. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, Nellie, Fannie, Mildred and Miles. Her name is. "Gladys Orndorff."


Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

Gladys and Clyde had no children.

Gladys married Clyde STEWART about 1931. Clyde was born about 1895. He died before 1995 in Winchester, Virginia.

788 F
iv. Frances "Fannie" ORNDORFF was born on 1 Mar 1896. She died on 21 May 1999.

789 F
v. Mildred ORNDORFF was born on 23 Jan 1898 in Van Buren Furnace, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Mar 1999 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. She is a student at a college. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, and Miles. Her name is. "Mildred Orndorff."
Can't find her on the 1930 census.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Education: Graduate of Madison College, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Was a teacher at Strasburg High Schools for many years; and at James Wood High School from 1956-1963. (obituary)

Religion: member of First Christian Church Disciples of Christ, Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Mildred had no children. (obituary)


Mildred married LaVerne I. SAUNDERS on 23 Oct 1944 in St. Petersburg, Florida. LaVerne was born about 1898. He died in 1955.

+ 790 M vi. Miles Racey ORNDORFF Sr. was born on 1 Aug 1902. He died on 1 Apr 1976.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 46. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband William and their children, Raymond, Robert, Beulah and Cecil. Her name is, "Mary E. Walker."


Religion: faithful member of St.Luke Lutheran Church, St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Wayne Smith, her great grandson, from Greenbelt, Maryland, has a picture of tombstone.

SOURCES:

Tombstone. "Walker, Mary E. 1872--1940." Shares a stone with her husband William. (I have photograph)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 50. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm.

Lives with his wife Mary and their children, Raymond, Robert, Beulah and Cecil. His name is, "William D. Walker."


Tombstone. "Walker, William D. 1868--1947." Shares a stone with his wife Mary. (Photograph)

Wayne Smith, her great grandson, from Greenbelt, MD, has a picture of gravestone.

William and Mary had the following children:

+ 791 M  i. Carl Milton WALKER was born on 20 May 1892. He died on 14 Mar 1988.

+ 792 F  ii. Lillie Mae WALKER was born on 15 Oct 1894. She died on 22 Nov 1991.

+ 793 M  iii. Norman Dewey WALKER was born on 15 Mar 1899. He died on 2 Oct 1974.


+ 795 M  v. Robert Lee WALKER was born on 11 Apr 1904. He died on 26 Jan 1981.

+ 796 F  vi. Beulah Catherine WALKER was born on 10 May 1907. She died on 26 Aug 1963.

+ 797 M  vii. Cecil Franklin WALKER was born on 22 May 1912. He died on 7 Mar 2001.


   Census: 1930, U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 6A, District
Howard married (1) **Lillie Etta SWARTZ** daughter of Ananias SWARTZ and Catherine on 5 Aug 1900 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Lillie was born on 7 Jan 1877. She died on 27 Sep 1927 in St.Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

**SOURCES:**
Tombstone: "Lillie Etta Racey. Jan 7, 1877--Sept. 27, 1927." Buried beside her husband Howard. (Photograph)


Howard and Lillie had the following children:

+ 798 M i. **Braden Victor RACEY** was born on 15 Feb 1903. He died on 16 Feb 1962.

+ 799 F ii. **Pearl RACEY** was born on 8 Mar 1905. She died on 17 Jan 1985.

+ 800 M iii. **Elbert Washington "Shep" RACEY** was born on 4 Dec 1907. He died on 13 Jun 1969.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Violet V. Racey. Sept. 22, 1910--July 31, 1928." (I have photograph)


v. **Kirby Lee RACEY** was born on 21 Nov 1914. He died on 24 Aug 1989.


Religion: member of St. Luke Lutheran Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: no wife or children are listed in his obituary.


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.
804 F   vii. Katherine Geraldine RACEY was born on 17 Apr 1921. She died on 30 Aug 1996.

Howard married (2) Valley Virginia VERTZ daughter of William VERTZ and Dorcas RIFFEY after Apr 1930. Valley was born on 3 Oct 1887 in St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Sep 1969 in Staunton Hospital, Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 3B, District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 42. Single. Is a boarder with Dewey Stultz and his family. She is a servant in a private home. (Is it possible that she is a servant in Howard Racey's home after his wife died. Valley and Howard were married shortly after the 1930 census was taken). Her name is, "Valley V. Vertz."

Lived: Rt. 2, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. Luke Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Note: no children are mentioned in her obituary, only step-children. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Valley V. Racey, Oct. 3, 1887--Sept. 29, 1969." (I have photograph)


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road.

Age 46. Married at age 18. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Bernie and their children, Carl, Clarence, Marguerite and Paul. Their son Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. Her name is, "Edith C. Cook."


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 51. Married at age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Carpenter and does odd jobs. Lives with his wife Edith and children, Carl, Clarence, Marguerite and Paul. Their son Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. His name is, "Bernie D. Cook."

Occupation: Carpenter. Built houses.

Bernie and Edith had the following children:

+ 805 M i. Jessie Frederick COOK was born on 1 Jun 1906. He died in 1997.

806 F ii. Ethel V. COOK was born about 1910 in Virginia.


807 M iii. Earl C. COOK was born about 1912 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a laborer on a farm. Lives with his parents and siblings, Clarence, Marguerite and Paul. His brother Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. His name is, "Carl or Earl C. Cook."

808 M iv. **Clarence O. COOK** was born about 1915 in Virginia.


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 15. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Earl, Marguerite and Paul. His brother Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. His name is, "Clarence O. Cook."

809 F v. **Marguerite C. COOK** was born about 1917 in Virginia.


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 13. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Earl, Clarence and Paul. Her brother Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. Her name is, "Margerite F. or C. Cook."

Lives: Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia

Marguerite married Mr. **SHELTON**.
810 M   vi.  **Paul N. COOK**  was born about 1921 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 9. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Earl, Clarence and Marguerite. His brother Jessie and family appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. His name is, Paul N. Cook."

Lives: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia


Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Racey, Father, Jesse C. June 4, 1884--Nov. 7, 1931." Shares a stone with his wife Lillian. "Asleep in love." (I have photograph)


Jesse married **Lillian Dale "Lilly" COOK**  daughter of James Milton COOK and Laura Etta MAUCK about 1910. Lillian was born on 29 Nov 1893 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 2 Sep 1937 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Lutheran Church Cemetery, St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Racey, Mother, Lillian D. Nov. 29, 1893--Sept. 2, 1937." Shares a stone with her husband Jesse. "Asleep in love." (I have photograph)


Jesse and Lillian had the following children:

811 M  i. **Clifford James RACEY** was born on 16 Mar 1911 in Bridgeport, Alabama. He died on 9 Apr 1987 in Veterans Hospital, Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in St. Luke Church Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Can't find on 1930 census. Apparently not living with parents.

Special Interest: did Racey genealogy research for over 20 years.

Personality: Strongly opinionated per his nephew, Gerald Lee Racey. "I can still hear his booming outbursts at my father Delmar Luke's house as the brothers disagreed over something. The arguments would only cease after my mother Daisy would threaten to throw them all out of the house."

Lived: Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: Clifford and Beatrice had no children. Beatrice had four children from a previous marriage, Darrell Archer, Lt. Alan Keith Shields, Barbara Carol Rowe, and Rodna Mae Edwards. (obituary)

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Military: U.S. Army. Served 15 years. During World War II, he was a combat Infantry man with the 26th Infantry Division at Normandy. He received the Silver Star as a platoon sergeant in the infantry. (obituary)

Obituary: for Clifford Racey, published in the Shenandoah Valley-Herald, Woodstock,

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Clifford J. Racey. Mar. 16, 1911--Apr. 9, 1987." A cross is on the center of his stone. "Shepherd of the Hills" is at the base of stone. (Photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Clifford married Beatrice Virginia REYNOLDS in 1939. Beatrice was born on 1 Feb 1922. She died on 15 Feb 1988 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. Luke Church Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

SOURCES:


813 F iii. Eleanor Delilah RACEY was born on 31 Jul 1915 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: Eleanor never had children.

Info per her brother, Kermit Racey in letter dated 25 March 1998.

Eleanor married Colman ARMENTROUT in 1934. Colman was born about 1915. He died in 1990.

+ 814 F iv. Jessie Lucille RACEY was born on 17 Oct 1917.
+ 815 M  v. Alfred Ray "Fred" RACEY was born on 25 Jul 1919. He died on 23 Oct 1990.

+ 816 F  vi. Olivia May "Olive" RACEY was born on 12 May 1921.

+ 817 M  vii. Kermit Lee RACEY was born on 23 Aug 1923.


Occupation: Farmer.

Lived: St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia in 1920 (Census) and Rt. 2, Woodstock, Shenandoah County. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church, St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Index

Patrick married Ada Frances ORNDORFF daughter of Ashley ORNDORFF and Minerva on 26 Feb 1911. Ada was born on 1 Nov 1891 in Virginia. She died on 27 Feb 1987 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Church Cemetery, St. Luke, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Religion: Member of Cedar Creek Christian Church and attended St. Luke Brethren Church near Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Racey, Ada F. Nov. 1, 1891--Feb. 27, 1987." Shares a stone with her husband Patrick. (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Index

Patrick and Ada had the following children:

818 M  i. Jennings Haywood RACEY was born on 21 May 1910 in Moorefield, West Virginia. He died on 3 Jan 1984 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 6B, District 25, Roll T626-2460. Age 18. Is a laborer (could not read where--looks like huertering???). Lives with his parents and 2 siblings, Geneva and Neta. His name is, "Jennings H. Racey."

Military: Sergeant in U.S. Air Force, per family members. Obituary states that he was a World War II Army veteran.
Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Farmer. (Does not say this in obituary.)

Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia

Note: Jennings had no children.


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary).

Jennings married Margaret Frances WELBE on 5 Feb 1945. Margaret was born on 5 Apr 1918. She died in Apr 1993 in Virginia. She was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Resided in Utica, New York before marriage.

Marriage info per internet. RootsWeb, Marriage records, Maine.

+ 819 F ii. Geneva Armita RACEY was born on 9 Mar 1915.

820 F iii. Beatrice RACEY


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Leslie L, son of P. H. & A.F. Racey At Rest. Sept 27, 1920-- Sept. 17, 1926." Tombstone is in shape of heart. (I have photograph)


822 F  v. **Neta Marie RACEY** was born on 26 Jul 1925 in Virginia.


Neta married **Gilbert COFFMAN** .

+ 823 F  vi. **Frances Arlene RACEY** was born on 27 Aug 1934.


Education: 5th grade.

Youth: At age 17, he walked from Columbia Furnace, Virginia to Pennsylvania to find work.

Census: 1900  U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township. LDS Family
History Library Microfilm #1241486 and 1241487. Page 17A. Age 27. Lives with his wife Binnie and their 2 children. Born April 1873 in Virginia. Occupation: Collier [coal miner]. He was unemployed 3 months. He can read and write. His name is, "William L. Racy."


Occupation: Coal miner; Wood cutter; Charcoal maker.

Note: His wife Binnie and his sons, William and Ernest, died from Influenza and Tuberculosis in early 1900s.

World War I Draft Registration Card: His name is given as "William Luke Racey." He lives at RD #1 Somerset Township, Somerset, Pennsylvania. He is age 45; his date of birth is 9 April 1873. Occupation is "coal mining," and he works for Schull/Scull Coal Company in Somerset Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. His wife's name is "Binnie." His physical description is given as "olive skin and dark eyes."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township, ED # 198. Age 45. Occupation is a coal miner who lives in a mining house. Lives with his wife Binnie and their daughters, Nellie, Evelyn and Rozella. His 3-year-old grandson, Maynard Morrison, is also in the household. His name is, "William Racey."

Moved: from Somerset County, Pennsylvania to West Virginia following the death of his first wife Binnie (she died in 1923).

Married: 9 February 1924, Will married his second wife, Myrtle Lou Hott, the half sister of Will's brother-in-law, Otis McKee.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Sherman Township, District 11, Page 7A, T626-2533. He is age 56 and lives with his wife Myrtle and their son Homer. First married at age 22. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm that he values at $150. His name is, "William L. Racey."

Land: Owned 32 acre farm near Kirby, West Virginia.

Special Interests: Collected old coins.

Lived: Columbia Furnace, Virginia; Somerset, Pennsylvania, then Holidaysburg, Pennsylvania; Kirby, West Virginia.
Religion: Methodist.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 9 inches. Weight: 160 pounds.

I have a photo of him taken about 1898 in Bedford, Pennsylvania. He is about 25-years-old.

William married (1) Binnie Catherine HOUPT daughter of Francis or Frank HOUPT and Miss CLAYCORNE on 23 Oct 1896 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. Binnie was born on 23 Jul 1876 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 30 May 1923 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in St.John's Cemetery, Somerset, Pennsylvania.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township, ED # 198. Age 43. Lives with her husband William and their daughters, Nellie, Evelyn and Rozella. Her 3-year-old grandson, Maynard Morrison, is also in the household. Her name is, "Binnie Racey."

Cause of death: Cardiac disfiguration; Pulmonary Tuberculosis (per Tammy Koger).

Religion: Close to her God. She said the following to her sister-in-law, Lydia Racey McKee, following the death of Lydia's mother, Hannah Racey: "Don't forget that God has comfort for every ill. Don't you know that song "earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal." Put your trust in Jesus. He will carry us through."

William and Binnie had the following children:


Birth: Register of Wills, Orphan's Court, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. Book 1, Page 140-17. Listed as "Bertha Jane Racey." Parents are John [is this William?] and Binnie Racey. If this is the first child of William and Binnie, she was born 2 days after their marriage.
Note: She must have died as an infant or young child. Not on 1900 census.

+ 825 F  ii.  **Florence Emily RACEY** was born on 23 Mar 1898. She died in 1967.


   Birth: Register of Wills, Orphan's Court, Somerset County Courthouse, Somerset, Pennsylvania. Book 1, Page 142-11. Listed as "Leroy Racey." Parents are William and Binnie Racey. Birth is 2 May 1899.


   Died: Age 2 years, 10 months. Cause of death: Influenza or Tuberculosis.

   Note: there was a baby named Clifford Racey born to William and Binnie Racey on 6 May 1902. Did they change the name to Ernest Kooser? Somerset County Courthouse, Register of Wills and Orphan's Court. Book 2, Page 181-4.

   Lived: Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

   Note: His newborn brother died 10 days before Ernest died, and his older brother William died 5 years before that.

+ 828 F  v.  **Nellie Houpt RACEY** was born on 6 Jan 1903.

Note: He lived only 4 hours. Died 10 days before two-year-old brother. No sons survived thus far in this family.

+ 830 F vii. **Evelyn RACEY** was born on 21 Aug 1906. She died in 1986.

+ 831 F viii. **Rozella RACEY** was born on 29 Nov 1907. She died about 1962.

William married (2) **Myrtle Lou HOTT** daughter of William Hunter Bell HOTT and Ida Mary on 9 Feb 1924 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. Myrtle was born on 9 Sep 1902 in Ruckman, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 18 Oct 1961 in Kirby, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried on 20 Oct 1961 in Hotts Chapel Cemetery, near Kirby, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Sherman Township, District 11, Page 7A. She is age 28 and lives with her husband William and their son Homer. Married at age 20. Her name is, "Myrtle Racey."

Religion: Methodist.

Education - 4th or 5th grade.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 7 inches; Weight: 150 pounds.

Death: from pneumonia. Also, had high blood pressure.

William and Myrtle had the following children:

+ 832 M ix. **Homer Bernard RACEY** was born on 21 Jul 1925.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Romney, Hampshire County. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375673. Page 13A. Age 31. Lives East of Grassy Lick Road with his parents and 3 siblings. He is single, and a laborer who does odd jobs. His name is, "James T. Racy."

Prohibition: Made moonshine in his house. His wife needed gallbladder surgery when she was pregnant with Kenneth Dale. Being unable to afford the surgery, he fell to the persuasion of a family member, who was already involved in moonshine. This person convinced him that he could make a lot of money in this illegal practice. James continued making moonshine during the depression. Once, he and Dora were jailed. Dora was released, but James served 6 months and was fined $500.

Land: Purchased house and 19 acres of land after World war I, in 1919, for $400. Located near Romney, West Virginia. The house was built in the late 1700s. Electricity was put in during World War II. James sold the house and property for $1500 in 1962.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. He is age 55 and lives with his wife Dora and their 6 children, Charles, Virginia, Gyneth, Gilda, James and Eugene. Married at age 37. He is a farmer who owns his own farm. His name is, "James T. Racey."

The sister's name was Lydia, married to Otis McKee in moonshine.

Personality: very quiet.

Lived: 4 miles East of Romney West Virginia in 1910 Census.

Religion: Member of Pentecost Church.
Appearance: Height: 5 feet 2 inches; Weight: 140 pounds.

SOURCES:
Birth record from Virginia Vital Records and Health Statistics, P.O. Box 1000, Richmond, VA 23218-1000. He is listed as "Randolph" Tucker Racey. Parents are Landon and Hannah Racey.

James married Dora Elizabeth BURKETT about 1913. Dora was born on 10 Oct 1892 in Higgensville, West Virginia. She died on 8 Nov 1986 in Keyser, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Ebenezer Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Had 28 brothers and sisters, all to the same mother. There were several sets of triplets.

Lived: near Romney West Virginia.

Religion: Pentecost; Assembly of God; Church of God. Very religious when older.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 3 inches; Weight: 150 pounds.


Left her husband off and on, especially when he was dealing in moonshine.

Death: Stroke.

James and Dora had the following children:

833 M i. Charles L. RACEY was born in Jun 1914 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 30 Jul 1950.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. He is age 16 and lives with his parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Virginia, Gyneth, Gilda, James and Eugene. His name is, "Charles L. Racey."

Charles married Verda BERRY.
ii. **Virginia "Mae" RACEY** was born on 1 Oct 1916. She died on 17 Aug 2001.

iii. **Gyneth G. RACEY** was born on 23 May 1919 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 23 Jun 1964.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. She is age 9 and lives with her parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Charles, Virginia, Gilda, James and Eugene. Her name is, "Gyneth G. Racey."

   Gyneth married **Calvin WILT**.

iv. **Katherine Gilda RACEY** was born on 9 Sep 1922 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. She is age 7 and lives with her parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Charles, Virginia, Gyneth, James and Eugene. Her name is, "Gilda C. Racey."

   Lives: Fort Ashby, West Virginia.

   Info per brother Kenneth Dailey Racey's obit.

   Katherine married (1) **Mr. DELONG**.

   Katherine married (2) **Stanley JEWELL**.

v. **James Emel RACEY** was born on 13 Jun 1925.

vi. **Eugene Martin RACEY** was born on 12 Dec 1928 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. He is age 1 and lives with his parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Charles, Virginia, Gyneth, Gilda, and James. His name is, "Eugene M. Racey."
Military: his name appears on the Hampshire County Honor Roll plaque in Hampshire County Courthouse in Romney, West Virginia as a Korean War Veteran and also a Vietnam War veteran. His name is listed both places on the plaque as, "Martin E. Racey."

Lives: Romney, West Virginia.

Eugene married Joyce FARLEY about 1948.


16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. He is 49, owns his own home and is a coal miner. He was 20 when married. Lives with his wife Mary Jane and their children Guy, Park, Charles, Ernest, Ethel, Melvin and Betty.

Occupation: Charcoal burner; Farmer; Coal miner.

Have photo taken of Joseph Paul Racey at age 19 in Somerset, Pennsylvania. Photo is dated 28 November 1898.

Talents: Played 5 string banjo. He and his sons played for dances on their farm in the 1920s. They were known as the Racey Ramblers.

Lived: Grew up in Columbia Furnace, Virginia. When married, he lived on a farm in Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. He built the house & barn on his farm.

Religion: Believed in God, but did not attend Church.

Migration: Age 19, he moved with his parents from Shenandoah County, Virginia to Somerset County, Pennsylvania to find work. Employed as a charcoal burner by Fox Brothers in Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Note: Joseph was blind from about 1930 from a wood chip that flew in one eye while he was chopping wood. His other eye had a cataract.

Names: Called "Joe", "Pop"(by children) & "grand pop".

Height: 5 feet 10 inches. Weight: about 180 pounds.

Cause of death: Stroke, complicated by high blood pressure and heart disease.

SOURCES:
Marriage record: Application for marriage license, certificate of consent, marriage license and duplicate certificate for Joseph P. Racey and Mary Jane Barndt, No. 4706, Register of Wills, Somerset Courthouse, 111 E. Union Street, Suite 170, Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501


Tombstone: "Joseph P. Racey, 1879--1962." Shares a stone with his wife, Mary Jane. (I have photograph)


Talents: Made quilts during winter months by kerosene lamp. Her quilts were knotted comforters. She made each of her children a quilt for their wedding gift. They lasted a lifetime of hard use.

Personality: very friendly, per her niece, Edith Barndt Knox. Was a loving person. She was happiest when her children & grandchildren were around her.

Special Interests: Enjoyed gardening. Baked big, delicious sugar cookies. Hard worker on farm.

Lived: RD#2 Lincoln Township,(above Quecreek), Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Religion: Lutheran as child; "Nondenominational" as adult.

Dress: Wore plain, handmade clothes, black hose, as her religion dictated.

Height: 5 feet 6 inches. Weighed about 160 pounds.
Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

SOURCES:
Confirmation: 12 July, 1896 (age 16) at Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. (Christ Casebeer Church Record Book # 1)

Photocopy of Certificate of Death for Mary Jane Racey, File No. (unable to read file no. --blurred) Division of Vital Records, 101 S. Mercer Street, P.O. Box 1528, New Castle, Pennsylvania 16103-1528. Cause of death given as cardiac degeneration caused by atherosclerotic heart disease.

Tombstone: "Mary J. Racey, 1880--1971." Shares a stone with her husband, Joseph. (I have photograph)

Joseph and Mary had the following children:

+ 840 M  i. **Lloyd Edward Racey** who later changed his name to **Robert Edwin Jones** was born on 15 May 1901. He died on 18 May 1976.

+ 841 M  ii. **Guy Madison RACEY** was born on 20 Mar 1903. He died on 27 Oct 1969.

+ 842 F  iii. **Erma Belle RACEY** was born on 4 Aug 1905. She died on 9 Jul 1996.

+ 843 M  iv. **Park Leroy RACEY** was born on 2 Aug 1907. He died on 16 Oct 1965.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27, sheet No. 16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. He is 20, and is a coal miner. Lives with his parents and 6 siblings.

Youth: Easy going. Fun to be around. Charley and brother Park were best of friends.

Occupation: Before World War II, he owned a tavern in Virginia.

Occupation: During World War II, he worked in a Defense Plant in Washington State building airplanes.

Occupation: After World War II, he was a coal miner and worked alongside his brother Park and his father Joseph Racey; Owned and drove a coal truck; Farmer.

Married: Irma D. Racey. She was known as "Charley's Irma" in order to differentiate her from Charley's sister, Erma B. Racey Fritz. They had no children.

Address: Built a house on RACEY homestead, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, above Quecreek.

Went into partnership for a time with brother-in-law, Ed Lannin. They bought a 16 wheeler truck and were independent drivers.

He also had a lovely farm for a time, but was unable to make a profit.

After the farm, he & wife lived in a tent, until he built a garage. He started a house, but only completed the frame. He then built a very nice two bedroom house on his father's property. There he & wife lived out their days & seemed to be very content at last.

Appearance: Height 5 feet 10 inches. Weighed about 175 pounds. Dark brown hair.

Died: Somerset Hospital, Somerset, Pennsylvania. Cause of death: Stroke.

Dates: Birth & death dates from Social Security Death Index.

She died on 2 Mar 1985 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Somerset County Memorial Park Cemetery, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Special interests: Had an immaculate garden every year. Crocheting.

Note: Irma never had children.

Personality: Was very sweet to nieces & nephews. Close to her family.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 4 inches; Weight: 160 pounds. Dark brown hair.

Death: Gangrene of foot and leg.

Death & birth dates from SS records.


Death: Died age 6 months of pneumonia.

+ 846 M vii. Ernest Wilson "Ernie" RACEY was born on 12 May 1912.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township,
District 27, sheet No. 16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. She is 14 and lives with her parents and 6 siblings.

Occupation: Helped parents on farm. Liked to work outdoors.

Note: Ethel never married.

Personality: "Tomboy"; artistic; played violin; Wore plain clothes and black hose because of her religion. She and her sister Betty were best friends.

Lived: on Racey farm, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, above Quecreek.


Appearance: Height: 5 feet 6 inches; Weight: 120 pounds. Brown hair.

Died: Age 22 of Tuberculosis.

Tombstone: "Daughter Ethel M. Racey." No dates given. (I have photograph)

---


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township. LDS Family History Library Microfilm # 1821654. Page 5 B. Age 1 year and 8 months. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings. His name is, "Melvin Racey."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27, sheet No. 16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. He is 11, and lives with his parents and 6 siblings.

Occupation: Farmer and farmhand.

Special Interests: Enjoyed hunting deer, rabbit, & squirrel. Played guitar.

Melvin never married.

Note: Best friend to brother Charles when older.

Name: Named after family friend; Went by "Tom."

March 1992: Tom & neighbor boiled sugar water that they got from tapping the maple trees leading from road to his house. They made delicious maple syrup.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 10 inches; Weight: 155 pounds. Dark brown hair.

Died at home in his sleep at the old Racey farmhouse above Quecreek.

849 F  x. Betty Kathlyn RACEY was born on 8 Aug 1921 in Lincoln Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died 12 February 2006 in Lincoln Twp., Somerset County, Pennsylvania and is buried at Somerset County Memorial Park, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27, sheet No. 16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. She is 8 and lives with her parents and 6 siblings.

Occupation: Homemaker

Note: Betty never had children, but is like a mother to all her nieces and nephews. Ed's children call her "mother."

Special Interests: Gardening; Cans & freezes home grown vegetables; Crocheting.

Resided: On a small farm in Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. (above Quecreek) until 2004 when she entered a nursing home following Ed's death.

Religion: Nondenominational. They meet in homes, not a church building. Betty used to play the piano when they met at her home.

Note: Helped a lot with genealogy information.

Traveled: With husband when he was in the Military. Lived for awhile in Japan and Wareham, Massachusetts.
Personality: Loved all animals; was sensitive & kind.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 5 inches. Blonde hair.

Betty married Edward Hugh "Ed" LANNIN son of Hugh LANNIN and Nora "Babe" HOWARD on 10 Nov 1951 in Somerset, Pennsylvania. Edward was born on 7 Jun 1921 in Traverse City, Michigan. He died on 11 Jan 2004 in Somerset Hospital, Somerset, Pennsylvania. He was buried in Somerset County Memorial Park, Somerset, Pennsylvania.


Special interests: Gardening; Enjoyed his horses.

Lived: 281 Emert Road, Somerset, Pennsylvania.


Bravery: Received 13 medals for missions of bravery. Gunner in plane. Flew 77 missions. (Few survived that many missions.)

Height: 5 feet 7 inches. Weight: 150 pounds.


Renewal of Faith: 23 January, 1921 at Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Sipesville, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania at age 41. (Church Record Book # 1)
Marriage: Had 2 very unhappy marriages. Cora was 18 years older than her second husband Vernon. Note: Cora and Vernon had no children.

Note: Following an abusive relationship, she left her young children & husband, George Barndt, about 1915 & moved back to West Virginia to be with her mother and father. She eventually returned to Somerset, Pennsylvania, and lived there until her death. Was married a second time to Vernon Bowser. This became a bad marriage. At one time, Vernon threatened to kill her with a shotgun. Family members took away the gun and smoothed over the situation.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27. She is 47 and living with her second husband, Vernon Bowser. She was 21 when first married to George Barndt. Cora's two children Harry and John are living with her and Vernon. Her name is, "Cora Bowser."

Note: She is buried at Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church Cemetery along with both husbands, George Barndt and Vernon Bowser.

Appearance" Was short, about 5 feet tall Brown hair.

Cause of death: "Heart dropsy."


Census: 1900 U.S. (population). Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township. Age 17. Living at home. (He married Cora Racey the following year at the young age of 18. Theirs was a very stormy, unhappy marriage.)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population). Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township. Age 37. Lives with his parents Perry and Isabella Barndt. (He and wife Cora are separated). Only 2 of their children
are living with him, 1. Harry, age 9 and 2. Edith, age 5. Cora is living 3 houses away with George's brother & wife, William. Not sure where the other children are.

Note: nicknamed "Shorty." He was ill as a child and this stunted his growth.

Occupation: Worked on State Roads.


Religion: Lutheran, but seldom attended Church.

Marriage: Married sister of his brother-in-law, Joseph Racey. They were married at Trinity Lutheran Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania on 10 August 1901. Church Record Book, page 108.

Tried to raise several children on his own after divorce from Cora about 1915. He moved back home to Edie, Pennsylvania, with his aging parents and also cared for them.

He had a "mean streak" per his granddaughter, Mary Jane Bell.

He abused his wife Cora. After a particular bad physical abuse of Cora, some of the men tied him up & threatened to tar & feather him if the abuse did not stop. He was better toward her for awhile after that.

Cause of death: Heart attack.

George and Cora had the following children:


Had one leg amputated when older per Mary Jane Bell.

Note: Mamie never had children.

Owned coal rights on two farms.

Appearance: Dark hair; Height: 5 feet 3 inches; Weight: 150 pounds.
Religion: Member of United Church of Christ, near Berlin, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Birth & death dates from SS record. Place of death not given.


Occupation: Worked for the Pennsylvania Highway Department.

Religion: Member of United Church of Christ, near Berlin, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

+ 851 M
ii. John Wilson "Shorty" BARNDT was born on 10 Aug 1904. He died on 18 Jan 1963.

+ 852 F
iii. Pearl Alice BARNDT was born on 2 May 1908. She died on 24 Nov 1963.

853 M

Lived: near Meyersdale, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Coal mine foreman. Member of United Mine Workers of America.

Appearance: Light hair; Weight: 105 pounds.

Note: Harry had no children.

Youth: After his parents’ divorce in 1915, Harry lived for a while with his grandparents,
Isabella and Perry Barndt. His father also lived there for a time. He was not reunited with his sister Edith until he was about 23-years-old.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27. He is 19 and lives with his mother Cora and his step-father Vernon Bowser. His 25-year-old brother John also lives with them. Harry is a coal miner. His name is, "Harry Barndt."


Dated: Birth & death dates from SS & Death List.


Harry married (2) Wilma Faust FAUST daughter of Gilbert GALLAGHER and Anna DROUTZ. Wilma was born on 10 Apr 1910 in Champion, Fayette Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 11 Jan 1989 in Meyersdale, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Mt. Nebo Cemetery, Champion, Fayette Co., Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Worked 26 years for Meyersdale Manufacturing Company, Meyersdale, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.


Note: Albert Alen BARNDT was adopted when he was 2 years old. His new parents were Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Saylor; and his new name was Oliver Daniel Saylor. He did not meet his sister, Edith, until he was 21 years old.

Albert married Elinor STEVANUS about 1933.

+ 855 F vi. Edith Marie BARNDT was born on 16 May 1915.

Cora married (2) Vernon BOWSER son of Solomon BOWSER and Lydia HADY about 1921. Vernon was born on 29 Dec 1898 in Meyersdale, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He died on 23 Nov 1977 in, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He was buried in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church Cemetery, Sipesville, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27. He is 32 and lives with his 2nd wife, Cora Racey Barndt Bowser and Cora's two children, John and Harry Barndt. Vernon was age 25 for his first marriage. He owns his house and the value is $2,000. He is a laborer who does odd jobs. His name is, "Vernon Bowser."


Named: after General Early (Civil War, Confederate General). His first name was Walter, but he was called Earl.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 43. Married at age 22. He is a farmer who owns his own farm that he values at $1200. Owns a radio. Lives with his wife Rosa and children, Robert, Florence, Raymond, Alvin, Richard and Walter. His name is, "Earl W. Racey."

Occupation: Owned a Peach orchard near Romney, West Virginia. Was also a truck farmer (sold
produce from his garden by going to surrounding areas in his truck) and carpenter.

Note: Helped brother Will build a new house.

Lived: Romney, West Virginia; then Berryville Virginia.

Note: Erma Racey Fritz and her brother Park Racey, with their families, went every summer to his orchard to get peaches for eating and canning.

Note: Many of his children died young of TB.

Note: Only one of his brothers to drive a car.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 10 inches; Weight: 170 pounds.

Died: In New York State while living with his son, Walter. Cause of death: Tuberculosis.

Walter married Rosa Banner HOUDERSHELDT about 1908. Rosa was born about 1892 in Moorefield, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died in 1940 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Personality: Nice, quiet lady; hard worker.

Lived: farm near Romney, West Virginia.

Death: Run over by husband as she was helping to push his car out of the mud. Died of her injuries.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 2 inches; Weight: 120 pounds.

Walter and Rosa had the following children:

+ 856 M i. Robert Lee "Lee" RACEY was born in 1911. He died in 1944.
857 F  ii. **Ellen RACEY** was born in 1913 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died in 1915 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

858 F  iii. **Florence Marie RACEY** was born in 1916 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 7 Jul 1943 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Berryville, Virginia.

Was born deaf. Attended School for the Deaf, Romney, West Virginia. Died in Winchester Hospital of Tuberculosis.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 13. She lives with her parents and 5 siblings. Her name is, "Florence M. Racey."

859 M  iv. **Raymond Early RACEY** was born on 9 Aug 1919 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died in Dec 1982 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 11. Lives with his parents and 5 siblings. His name is, "Raymond Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

860 M  v. **Paul Alvin "Alvin" RACEY** was born in 1921 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died in 1941.


Appearance: Had red hair.

Info per Beatrice Racey Jobe.
861 M vi. **Richard Madison "Dick" RACEY** was born in 1924 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died in 1945.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 7. Lives with his parents and 5 siblings. His name is, "Richard M. Racey."

+ 862 M vii. **Walter Allen RACEY Sr.** was born on 30 Sep 1927.

863 M viii. **Howard Rosevelt RACEY** was born in 1934 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Note: Was six-years-old when his mother died.

Howard married **Evelyn** about 1954.

Had 2 children to a previous marriage when she married Howard.


Military: Veteran World War 1. Was a Medic in Evacuation Hospital. Was gassed during the War. He was the only one of his brothers to serve in World War I.
Occupation: Worked at Romney Orchard as a horticulturist for 40 years. Enjoyed grafting & budding fruit trees.

Personality: Quiet man; liked to read, walk & farm.

Religion: Member of Romney Assembly of God Church.

Lived: near Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia, 2 miles out of town.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 8 inches; Weight: 140 pounds.

Cause of death: Cancer of the stomach. Died at the Veterans Administration Center in Martinsburg, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
Land: In 1944, he bought an additional small tract of land that bordered his farm. It is not certain when he bought the original farm. Deed Book at Hampshire County Courthouse, Main Street, Romney, West Virginia 26757.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

John married Mary Ellen "Mary" STUMP daughter of Thomas STUMP and Rosa HELMICK on 4 Oct 1920 in Moorefield, West Virginia. Mary was born on 9 Mar 1902 in Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died on 23 Aug 1993 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Ebenezer Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Special interests: Loved to work outside around flowers & garden. Enjoyed walking to town. Stopped to talk to everyone on the way. She did this until she was well past age 70.

Religion: Assembly of God.

Note: Unable to read or write.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 2 inches; Weight: 95 pounds.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
John and Mary had the following children:

+ 864 M i. **Leonard Landon RACEY** was born on 8 May 1922.

+ 865 M ii. **John Ernest RACEY** was born on 27 Mar 1925.

+ 866 F iii. **Beatrice Ellen "Bea" RACEY** was born on 7 Dec 1927.

+ 867 F iv. **Louisa Marie RACEY** was born on 15 Jul 1935.

+ 868 F v. **Anna Mae RACEY** was born on 22 Jul 1937.

+ 869 M vi. **Eugene Edward RACEY** was born on 10 Sep 1939.

870 M vii. **Kenneth Robert RACEY** was born on 15 Mar 1942 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 15 Feb 1995 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Ebenezer Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Religion: Member of Romney Church of God. Accepted Jesus Christ as his Lord and Savior about 1993. Favorite Psalms in the Bible were 23 and 91.

Wedding: Kenneth and Patty renewed their wedding vows August 1994 following a several year period of separation. The Lord Jesus Christ was now the center of their marriage. For their reception, everyone brought a covered dish. Two gospel singers entertained. Their happiness was short-lived, however. Ken's cancer spread rapidly and within 7 months, he died.

Lived: Augusta, West Virginia in a farm house that was being remolded.

Occupation: Behavioral trainer for Romney Children's Shelter.

Death: Cancer. Died in Winchester Medical Center, Virginia.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
Kenneth married Patty Elaine LEWIS on 8 Jul 1983 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Patty was born on 20 Jan 1955 in Terra Alta, West Virginia.

340. Lydia Alice RACEY (Landon O., Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Mar 1899 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 17 Nov 1983 in Cumberland, Maryland. She was buried in Sunset Memorial Gardens, Cumberland, Maryland.

Had to support her family (husband was an alcoholic).


Personality: Pleasant. Talked, laughed, and joked. Good to all.

Lived: Romney, West Virginia until 1935; then Cumberland, Maryland.

Note: Always had a garden and hogs when she lived in Romney, West Virginia. Canned produce from garden, and pork from hogs provided food for winter.

Occupation: Seamstress. Did alterations in a tailor shop in Cumberland, Maryland until she was 81 years old. Her salary was $20 a week for a 6 day week. Sang hymns as she worked. She also made dresses for 25-50 cents each. Sometimes, her clients would draw the dress style they wanted, and Lydia made the patterns out of newspaper.

Religion: Baptist.

Named for her grandmother, Lydia Racey.

Note: Her brother Ed Racey lived with her. She also raised three of her grandchildren.

Cause of death: Heart disease, high blood pressure and diabetes.

Buried: Sunset Memorial Gardens (Garden of the Last Supper). Funeral service by a Lutheran Pastor.

SOURCES:
Birth: Birth record is at Somerset County Courthouse, Register of Wills, Orphans Court. She is named "Lydia A. Racey." Her parents are listed as L. and Annie Racey. [This is the only time Hannah is called "Annie"]. Book 1, Page 142-9.

Lydia married Otis Lee MCKEE son of Mr. MCKEE and Ida Mary about 1915. Otis was born on 17 Nov 1893 in Kirby, West Virginia. He died on 14 Jul 1964 in Cumberland, Maryland. He was buried in Sunset Memorial Gardens, Cumberland, Maryland.


Lived: East of Romney, West Virginia, then Cumberland, Maryland.

His half sister Myrtle Lou Hott married Lydia's oldest brother, William Luke Racey, after the death of William's first wife.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 8 inches; Weight: 145-160 pounds. Hair: Had a row around back of head that was dark.

Occupation: Odd jobs; Worked hard in gardens; Works Progress Administration (WPA).

Buried: Sunset Memorial Gardens (Garden of the Last Supper). Funeral service was by a Lutheran Pastor.

Otis and Lydia had the following children:

+ 871 F i. Vallie Virginia MCKEE was born on 18 Apr 1918. She died on 19 Feb 2005.
+ 872 F ii. Nellie Catherine MCKEE was born on 23 Feb 1921. She died in 2003.
+ 873 F  iii. **Wanda Arlene MCKEE** was born on 23 Sep 1923.

+ 874 F  iv. **Wilda Maxine MCKEE** was born on 13 Jan 1926.

341. **Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER** (Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 May 1865 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Nov 1932 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, T9, Microfilm Roll No. 1390. Age 16. Nettie and her new husband Jasper Orndorff are living with her parents and siblings Her name is, "Nettie Orndorff."


Census: 1930, U.S. population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 23. Age 64. Widow, Born Virginia as were both parents. Owns her own home. Does not have a radio. Lives by herself, but next door to the family of her brother-in-law, Jefferson Orndorff and not far from her son Hermes Orndorff. Her name is, "Henrietta Orndorff."


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, T9, Microfilm Roll No. 1390. Age 22. Jasper and his new 16-year-old wife Nettie are living with Nettie's parents and siblings. Jasper is a laborer. His name is, "Jasper Orndorff."
Note: Not certain of birth order or dates for children. Henrietta and Jasper may have had more than these 4 known children.

Occupation: Owned Mountain View Inn, a rural retreat with healthful spring water. The water was supposed to cure kidney and bladder diseases. The buildings are now gone (1997), but his son Newton still owns the land.

I have an article *Mountain View Inn* written by J.N. Orndorff. No dates are given, but it must have been around 1900.

Info by Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Jasper and Henrietta had the following children:

+ 875 M  
  i. **Hermas Edward ORNDORFF** was born about 1882. He died on 20 Mar 1956.

+ 876 M  
  ii. **Porter Field ORNDORFF** was born about 1883. He died on 8 Jul 1948.

377 M  
  iii. **Jessie A. ORNDORFF** was born in 1893 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 6 May 1974 in Falls Church, Virginia.

342. **Willie Lee WYMER** (Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Feb 1866 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Jun 1926 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


nephew Samuel Orndorff is also listed with the household. Her widowed sister Nettie and family live next door. Her name is, "Willie Orndorff."

Occupation: Seamstress; Midwife

Willie married Jefferson Davis ORNDORFF son of Jacob Henry ORNDORFF and Mary Ann HUTCHESON on 3 Apr 1884 in Harpers Ferry, West Virginia. Jefferson was born on 10 Jun 1861 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Jan 1944 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1870 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District, Post Office Edinburg.

M593, Microfilm Roll No. 1678. Age 10. Born Virginia. Lives with his father Jacob and siblings, George, Milton, Rebecca, Hamilton, Lucretia and Jasper. His name is, "Jeff Davis Orndorff."

Note: I can't find Jefferson on the 1880 census. Not living with his father Jacob.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 58. Born Virginia. Owns farm. Occupation is a house carpenter. Lives with his wife Willie and children, Bertha, Condon, and Austin. His 8-year-old nephew Samuel Orndorff is also listed with the household. Jeff's deceased brother Jasper's family lives next door. His name is, "Jeff Orndorff."

Census: 1930, U.S. population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 23. Age 68. Widow. Occupation is a carpenter who builds houses. Three children live with him, Bertha, Condon and Austin. His deceased brother Jasper's widow, Henrietta Orndorff, lives next door, and Jasper's son Hermas Orndorff lives a few houses away. His name is, "Jefferson D. Orndorff."

Occupation: Carpenter; Farmer; Undertaker

Info per Neva Orndorff

Jefferson and Willie had the following children:

+ 878 F i. Nora L. ORNDORFF was born on 1 Feb 1886. She died on 4 Dec 1949.
ii. Lucy Mabel ORNDORFF was born on 11 Nov 1887 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
   Lived: in York, Pennsylvania.
   Lucy married Mervin SILAR.

iii. Blanche Lee ORNDORFF was born on 19 Oct 1889 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
   Blanche married (1) Marcel A. JORAY.
   Blanche married (2) Harold JARVIS.

iv. Hazel Mildred ORNDORFF was born on 8 Jan 1894 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
    She died on 23 Feb 1946 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
    Hazel married John JENKINS on 26 May 1912 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

v. Bertha Esther ORNDORFF was born on 28 Feb 1897. She died on 6 Aug 1973.

vi. Clifford Losten ORNDORFF was born on 15 Apr 1901 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
    He died on 20 Apr 1901 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

vii. Condon Rhodes "Pete" ORNDORFF was born on 1 Jan 1904 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
     He died on 20 Oct 1955. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 16. Born Virginia. Lives with his parents and siblings Bertha and
Austin. His 8-year-old cousin Samuel Orndorff is also listed with the household. His name is, "Condon Orndorff."


Condon married Thelma CRUMP in Towson, Maryland.

885 M viii. **Austin Ulrich ORNDORFF** was born on 3 Jun 1907 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 5 Sep 1950. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 13. Born Virginia. Lives with his parents and siblings Bertha and Condon. His 8-year-old cousin Samuel Orndorff is also listed with the household. His name is, "Austin Orndorff."


Note: Austin never married.


Married: in Indiana, then moved to San Antonio, Texas, where he served as a Methodist minister. (Thomas Olland Racey)

Occupation: Methodist minister in San Antonio, Texas until 1934, when he retired. Also taught school and was a postman.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Texas, Bexas County, San Antonio. Age 61. Married at age 29. Owns his home that he values at $3,500. Has a radio. Occupation is a Postman for the U.S. Government. Lives with his wife Mattie and 2 children, Mary Helen and Dorothy. [Their son Earle lives in Dallas, Texas. No mention is made of son Edwin. Did he die young?] His name is, "C. S. Racey."

**SOURCES:**

Calvin married **Martha Loretta FISH** on 24 Dec 1895 in Shoals, Indiana. Martha was born about 1869 in Indiana.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Texas, Bexas County, San Antonio. Age 61. Married at age 29. Born in Indiana as were both parents. Lives with her husband C. S. and 2 children, Mary Helen and Dorothy. Their son Earle lives in Dallas, Texas. No mention is made of son Edwin. Did he die young? Her name is, "Mattie L. Racey."

Calvin and Martha had the following children:

886 M  

i. **Earle McCabe RACEY** was born on 18 Jan 1897.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Texas, Dallas County, Dallas, 4413 Irving Street. Age 33. Married at age 28. Owns his home that he values at $15,000. Owns a radio. Works for an agency [unable to read what kind]. Veteran of World War I. Lives with his wife Katrine. No children are listed. His name is, "Erle M. Racey."

Earle married **Katrine L.** about 1925. Katrine was born about 1901 in Texas.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Texas, Dallas County, Dallas, 4413 Irving Street. Age 29. Married at age 24. Born in Texas. Father was born in South Carolina; mother was born in Kentucky. Lives with her husband Erle. No children are listed. Her name is, "Katrine L. Racey."

887 F  

ii. **Mary Helen RACEY** was born on 30 May 1902 in Indiana.


888 F iii. **Dorothy Blanche RACEY** was born on 31 Dec 1904 in Daviess Co., Indiana.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book CH-2*, page 22. Daviess County Courthouse, Washington, Indiana 47501. Her birth date is given as 31 December 1904. Parents are Calvin S. and Mattre Racy [Racey].


889 M iv. **Edwin Lowell RACEY** was born on 31 Dec 1908.

352. **Nora Lee RACEY** (John Wesley, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Jan 1877 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 2 Nov 1941 in Dayton, Ohio. She was buried in Dayton, Ohio.

Note: her father died when she was only 5-months-old.

Married: 3 times. Last husband was John Wood.

Lived: Dayton, Ohio.

Nora married (1) **William DUNLOP** about 1894. William was born about 1877.
Nora and William had the following children:

890 M  i. **Boy DUNLOP** was born on 21 Mar 1895 in Daviess Co., Indiana.

   Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Volume 1, Book H-12, Page 7. Daviess County Courthouse, Washington, Indiana 47501. His name is not given. Parents are Nora and William Dunlop.

891 M  ii. **Boy DUNLOP (twin)** was born on 22 Jul 1897 in Knox Co., Indiana.


892 M  iii. **Boy DUNLOP (twin)** was born on 22 Jul 1897.


Nora married (2) **John WOOD**.

353. **Salome C. RACEY** (James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1862 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

   Note: named after her grandmother, Salome Orndorff Racey.


   SOURCES:
Salome married Jerry H. POTTER on 6 Oct 1881.

They had the following children:

893 F  i. Ella M. POTTER was born in Jul 1882 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Ella married Edward SIMONSON on 10 May 1900 in , Knox Co., Indiana..

894 F  ii. Mary D. POTTER was born in Feb 1884 in Knox Co., Indiana.

895 M  iii. Everett D. POTTER was born in Sep 1890 in Knox Co., Indiana.

896 M  iv. Jerry S. POTTER was born on 8 Aug 1893 in Knox Co., Indiana.


354. Lillie May RACEY (James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1865 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.


Marriage record: "RACEY, Lyda May; Father's given name: James; Mother's maiden name: ---- Richards. Her age at next birthday will be 17. She was married 12 October 1882." Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I. Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-44, page 30. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.

Lillie and John had the following children:

897 M  i.  **Henry POTTER** was born in Feb 1885 in Knox Co., Indiana.

898 F  ii. **Letha Y. POTTER** was born in Dec 1886 in Knox Co., Indiana.

899 M  iii. **Grover E. POTTER** was born in Dec 1891 in Knox Co., Indiana.

900 F  iv. **Flora POTTER** was born in Apr 1897. She died on 29 Jul 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana.

356. **Dora E. RACEY** (James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1874 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

**SOURCES:**


Dora married **Charles H. BYERS** on 15 Sep 1890 in Knox County, Indiana. Charles was born about 1870.

They had the following children:

901 F  i. **Pearl R. BYERS** was born in Jun 1891 in Knox Co., Indiana.

902 F  ii. **Bessie May BYERS** was born on 26 Mar 1893 in Near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana. She died before 1900 in Knox Co., Indiana.

**Birth:** *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Volume 1, H-2, Page 181. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338.*
iii. **Lenore H. BYERS** was born in Jun 1894 in Knox Co., Indiana.

iv. **Girl BYERS (Twin)** was born on 22 Mar 1896 in Knox Co., Indiana.


v. **Girl BYERS (Twin)** was born on 22 Mar 1896 in Knox Co., Indiana.


vi. **Earl M. BYERS** was born in Jan 1898 in Knox Co., Indiana.

---


   Military: Served with the Engineers of the regular standing Army, 1909-1911, where he learned bridge building. When World War I began, he had several children and a widowed mother to care for. Was stationed in the Philippines.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Kanawha County, South Charleston, District 69, Page 37A. Age 42. Rents a home for $25. First married at age 20. Occupation is a foreman in construction. He lives with his second wife Goldie and three of his to his first wife, Clell, Robert and Harry. His name is, "John W. Racy."

   Occupation: Worked for a bridge company in Vincennes, Indiana, and later worked throughout West Virginia for about 20 years.

   Died: Heart Disease.

   Appearance: Height: 6 feet 3 inches. Slender build. Medium complexion, brown eyes, sandy brown hair.

   Special Interests: Liked baseball and square dancing.
Spelled his name RACY. Divorced Lillie Kennedy about 1925. He sued to have his children, and raised them all except Helen. She was nursing at the time, and he did not take her. Helen was raised by her mother.

John William Racy is supposedly the real father of Patsy Cline, the country-western singer. They are buried next to each other in Justin, West Virginia. (This all per his daughter, Helen). But burial is not true per Homer Racey. Apparently the mother of Patsy "slept around" and several men claimed to be Patsy's father after she became famous.

John married (1) **Lillie May KENNEDY** daughter of James KENNEDY and Elizabeth ROWE on 27 Oct 1911 in Sullivan Co., Indiana. The marriage ended in divorce. Lillie was born on 11 Sep 1891 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana. She died on 4 Aug 1979 in Mt. Healthy, Ohio. She was buried in Shaker Prairie Shepherd Cemetery, Sullivan Co., Indiana.

Note: Lillie also married Joe Turner and Everett Ivey, both of whom died before she did.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township, State Highway 41, District 2, Page 3A. Age 38. Was age 20 when first married. She now lives with her 2nd husband, Joe Turner. Her daughter Helen E. Racey, age 6, lives with them. Her children Clell, Robert and Harry are living with their father John Racy in West Virginia. Her son Donald lives just a few houses away from Lillie with his uncle Benjamin Racey, the brother of John Racy. Unable to find her daughter Pauline. She may be married. Her name is, "Lillie M. Turner."

John and Lillie had the following children:

+ **907 F** i. **Pauline RACY** was born on 24 Oct 1912. She died about 1985.

+ **908 M** ii. **Clell Adam RACY** was born on 26 Jun 1914.
+ 909 M  iii. Donald James RACEY was born on 5 Sep 1916.

+ 910 M  iv. Robert Eugene RACY Sr. was born on 30 May 1918. He died on 17 Oct 1985.

+ 911 M  v. Harry William RACY was born on 31 May 1921.

+ 912 F  vi. Helen Elizabeth RACEY was born on 3 Jan 1924.

John married (2) Goldie MILLER after 1925. Goldie was born about 1905 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Kanawha County, South Charleston, District 69, Page 37A. Age 25. First married at age 20. She lives with her husband John and three step-children, Clell, Robert and Harry. Her name is, "Goldie Racy."

361. Della RACEY (James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Nov 1887 in near Carlisle, Sullivan Co., Indiana.

Della married Arthur DELANEY on 2 Mar 1906 in Sullivan Co., Indiana. Arthur was born about 1887.

They had the following children:

913 F  i. Hazel DELANEY was born about 1910.

914 F  ii. Louise DELANEY was born about 1924.

Mother of 10 children. Lived in Oaktown, Indiana.

Louise married Mr. WOLFE.
373. Mary Belle RACEY (William Hamilton "Hamilton", Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Sep 1861.


SOURCES:
Birth: Mary B. Racey was born 17 September 1861* [Does not state parents or where born]. Misc. Family Name File Box 25, Folder 9. Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.


Mary married William Franklin CLARK on 7 Dec 1879.

They had the following children:

915 M i. Boy CLARK was born on 7 Sep 1882 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Volume 1, H-1 Page 46. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. His parents are listed as William P. and Mary Bell Racey Clark.


SOURCES:
Birth: William S. Racey was born 30 April 1868." [Does not state parents or where born]. Misc. Family
William married **Margaret E. SHEPARD** on 12 Oct 1888 in Knox County, Indiana.

Margaret was born about 1870 in Indiana.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Marion County, Indianapolis, District 26, Page 7A. She is age 60, a widow and lives with her daughter Dorothy. Margaret was married at age 18. No occupation is given. She rents a home for $51.50 per month. The family owns a radio. Her name is, "Margaret E. Racey."

There is a child, Pauline Racey, age 17, listed on the 1930 census. She is an inmate at Indiana Girls School Institution. Could this be Margaret and William's child?

William and Margaret had the following children:

916 M  i. **Russell Stephen RACEY** was born on 24 Jul 1891 in Knox Co., Indiana.


917 M  ii. **Charles R. RACEY** was born on 3 Nov 1899 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-4 Page 9. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. He is listed as the son of "Will S. and Shepherd".
iii. **Margaret RACEY** was born on 24 Jul 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-5*, page 18. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. She is listed as the daughter of W.S. and Margaret Shepard Racey.

iv. **Joseph W. RACEY** was born on 29 Sep 1903 in Knox Co., Indiana. He died on 2 Jan 1989 in Grant, Indiana.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-7*, page 15. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. He is listed as the son of "W.D. and Margart Shepard Racy."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Marion County, Warren, Leland Avenue. District 254, Page 1A. He is age 28 and lives with his wife Helen. He was age 25 when married. He rents a home for $38 per month. Owns a radio. Occupation is assistant in a department store. His name is, "Joseph W. Racey."

Joseph married **Helen E.** about 1928. Helen was born about 1903 in Illinois.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Marion County, Warren, Leland Avenue. District 254, Page 1A. She is age 27 and lives with her husband Joseph. She was born in Illinois. Her mother was born in Tennessee and her mother was born in Illinois. Her name is, "Helen E. Racey."

v. **William S. RACEY Jr.** was born on 27 Jan 1908 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book CH-21 Page 9*. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. His name is given as William S. Racy [Racey], Jr. Parents are William S. and Margaret Shepherd [Shepard].

vi. **Dorothy Hope RACEY** was born on 16 Sep 1910 in Knox Co., Indiana.
Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book CH-21, page 73. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Her name is given as Dorothy Hope Racey. Her parents are listed as Wm. S. and Margaret Shephard Racey.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Marion County, Indianapolis, District 26, Page 7A. She is age 19 and lives with her mother Margaret Racey. No occupation is given. Her name is, "Dorothy H. Racey."


SOURCES:


Hattie married Samuel A. ORNDORFF on 31 Dec 1893 in Knox Co., Indiana.

They had the following children:

922 M i. Urban ORNDORFF was born in 1895 in Knox Co., Indiana.
ii. **Erva E. ORNDORFF** was born in 1898 in Knox Co., Indiana.

iii. **Ertray ORNDORFF** was born in 1899 in Knox Co., Indiana.

iv. **Maggie ORNDORFF** was born in 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana.

v. **Melvie ORNDORFF** was born on 7 Jul 1903 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-7*, page 6. Knox County Board of
Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. He is listed as the
son of Hattie and Sam Orndorff.

vi. **Nellie ORNDORFF** was born in 1906 in Knox Co., Indiana.

vii. **Regina P. ORNDORFF** was born in 1907 in Knox Co., Indiana.

viii. **Girl ORNDORFF** was born on 24 Apr 1909 in Knox Co., Indiana.

Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book C H-21*, page 39. Knox County Board of
Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Child is not named. She is listed as
the daughter of Samuel A. and Hattie Racey Orndorff.

380. **Hester Bond RACEY** (William Hamilton "Hamilton", Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip,
Philip) was born on 27 Jan 1879.

**SOURCES:**

Birth: Hester B. Racey was born 27 January 1879." [Does not state parents or where born]. Misc.

Marriage record: "RACEY,Esther B.;  Father's given name: Hamilton;  Mother's maiden name: M.
Orndorff. His age at next birthday will be 20. She was married  16 February 1898." *Index to
Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I.* Compiled by Indiana
Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-45, page 33. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502
N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.

Marriage: "Hester Bond Racey and James Blann were married 16 February 1899 [year differs from 1898 stated elsewhere???] by George Wolfe at home." Misc. Family Name File Box 25, Folder 9. Knox County Public Library, Vincennes, Indiana.

Hester married James BLANN on 16 Feb 1898. James was born about 1879.

They had the following children:

930 F  i.  Gretchen BLANN was born in 1899 in , Knox Co., Indiana.

931 ii.  Rolla BLANN was born in 1901 in , Knox Co., Indiana.

932 M  iii.  Emmitt BLANN was born on 7 Jul 1903 in Knox Co., Indiana.


933 F  iv.  Goldie BLANN was born on 31 Mar 1907 in Knox Co., Indiana.


934 F  v.  Emma Jane BLANN was born on 11 Jul 1909 in Knox Co., Indiana.


383. Rachel Christena RACEY (John, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1869 in Indiana. She died on 16 Jun 1936 in Knox County, Indiana. She was buried in Oaktown Cemetery, Knox County, Indiana.

parents John and Mary Racey, and 1 older brother, George. Lives next door to her grandparents Racey.

Occupation: Was a school teacher in Knox County, Indiana, prior to her marriage. (Atlas)

SOURCES:

*Records of McClure and Son Funeral Home*, Vincennes Public Library, County Historical Collection by Jeanne N. Coan. "Rachel Christena Winemiller; parents John Racey, from Virginia and Mary Wise; Died 16 June 1936, 67 years, 6 mos., 9 days. Buried Oaktown Cemetery."

*Historical Atlas, Knox County, Indiana*, published by F.C. Hardace, Vincennes, Indiana, 1903. (gives occupation, parents, marriage date, husband, and child. Includes a picture of John, Rachel and son Hollis).

Rachel married **John H. Winemiller** son of James A. WINEMILLER and Eunice on 25 Mar 1891. John was born on 16 Dec 1867 in near Russellville, Lawrence County, Illinois.

Occupation: owned and operated a farm in Busseron Township, Knox County, Indiana, near Oaktown. He specialized in watermelons. (Atlas)

Education: attended the "common schools" of Knox County, and graduated from Oaktown High School. He taught 4 years in Knox County, but farming was his choice. (Atlas)

SOURCES:
*Historical Atlas, Knox County, Indiana*, published by F.C. Hardace, Vincennes, Indiana, 1903. (gives occupation, date and place of birth, education, parents, marriage date, wife, and child. Includes a picture of John, Rachel and son Hollis).

John and Rachel had the following children:

935 M i. **Hillis WINEMILLER** was born on 29 Aug 1892 in Knox County, Indiana.

384. **Edward B. RACEY** (John, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1873 in Indiana.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Oaktown Township, District 1, Page 5A. He is age 57 and lives with his wife Mattie [is she his second wife?]. His name is, "Edward Racey."

SOURCES:
Marriage record: "RACEY, Ed B.; Father's given name: John; Mother's maiden name: Mary Wise. His age at next birthday will be 28. He was married 4 November 1898." Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I. Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-46, page 4. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


Edward married Katie CHARLTON on 4 Nov 1898 in Knox County, Indiana.

Is this the wrong wife? On 1930 census, his wife's name is Mattie, age 45 (that would make her DOB 1885).

Edward and Katie had the following children:

936 F i. Opal C. RACEY was born on 27 Aug 1899 in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.


937 M ii. Boy RACEY was born on 13 May 1901 in Knox Co., Indiana.


938 M iii. John W. RACEY was born in 1902 in Knox Co., Indiana.

There is a John Racy on the 1930 census for Illinois. He was born in Indiana as were
both parents. Married to Adeline. Lives in Chicago and is a machinist for public utilities.  
??Not sure it's him. They have a son Louis who was born in Michigan.

939 F iv. **Hope RACEY** was born in 1904 in Knox Co., Indiana.

940 M v. **Emmet Edward RACEY** was born on 28 Jul 1909 in Knox Co., Indiana.


387. **Anna Lucinda RACEY** (John, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Jan 1878.

**SOURCES:**


Anna married **Eanos Harns BUSH** on 7 Dec 1907. Eanos was born about 1878.

They had the following children:

941 F i. **Mary Bell BUSH** was born on 22 Sep 1908 in Knox Co., Indiana.  


942 F ii. **Nola Helen BUSH** was born on 11 Mar 1912 in Knox Co., Indiana.

388. **Hamilton Henry RACEY** (John, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Mar 1882.

**SOURCES:**
Marriage record: "RACEY, Hamilton; Father's given name: John; Mother's maiden name: Mary Wise. His age at next birthday will be 24. He was married 28 February 1904." *Index to Supplemental Record, Marriage Transcript, Knox County 1880 - 1920, Volume I.* Compiled by Indiana Work Progress Administration, 1940, Book H-48, page 3. Book is in Knox County Public Library, 502 N. 7th Street, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.


One marriage record states that he was married on 28 February, and the other states 29 February???

Hamilton married **Dollie A. DETTY** on 28 Feb 1904 in Knox County, Indiana.

They had the following children:

943 M i. **Charles Earl RACEY** was born on 27 Aug 1905 in Knox Co., Indiana. He died on 8 Jul 1960 in Knox County, Indiana.

**SOURCES:**
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


944 F ii. **Rachel May RACEY** was born on 13 Feb 1910 in Knox Co., Indiana. She died on 24 Apr 1910 in Knox Co., Indiana.
Birth: *Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-13, page 7.* Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. Her name is Rachel May Racey. Her parents are listed as Hamilton and Dollie Detty Racey.

945 M iii. **Rolla Hubert RACEY** was born on 14 Aug 1911 in Knox Co., Indiana. He died in Aug 1911 in Knox Co., Indiana.


James married **Ethelinda E "Linda" LEWIS** on 4 Jun 1886 in , Guthrie Co., Iowa. Ethelinda was born about 1861.

They had the following children:

946 F i. **Etha M. LOCKMILLER** was born in Dec 1888 in Iowa.

947 F ii. **Essie E. LOCKMILLER** was born in Oct 1891 in Iowa.

948 F iii. **Elizabeth L. LOCKMILLER** was born in 1893 in Iowa.

949 F iv. **Jennie E. LOCKMILLER** was born in May 1896 in Iowa.

950 F v. **Harriet O. LOCKMILLER** was born in Nov 1898 in Iowa.

393. **Lorretta LOCKMILLER** (Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 May 1866 in Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 13 Sep 1950.

Name: Her name has also been spelled, "Lueretta."

Lorretta married **Fay MCLUEN** son of John MCLUEN and Ellen WILLIAMS on 17 Oct 1888 in Guthrie Co., Iowa. Fay was born on 22 Aug 1868 in Dale City, Guthrie Co., Iowa.

Name: His name is correct at "Fay McLuen."
Fay and Lorretta had the following children:

951 M  
 i.  Edwin MCLUEN  was born in Jan 1890 in Iowa.

952 M  
 ii.  Charley MCLUEN  was born in Jan 1892 in Iowa.

953 M  
 iii.  Guy MCLUEN  was born in Aug 1893 in Iowa.

954 F  
 iv.  Beulah MCLUEN  was born in Mar 1897 in Iowa.

395. Clara Mae "Dove" LOCKMILLER  (Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Jun 1874 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She died on 25 Nov 1942.

Clara married Bert Fred DAVIDSON  on 9 Oct 1898 in , Guthrie Co., Iowa. Bert was born about 1874.

They had the following children:

955 F  
 i.  Mildred E. DAVIDSON  was born in Mar 1899 in Iowa.

956 F  
 ii.  Maggie DAVIDSON  was born in 1903 in Iowa.

957 F  
 iii.  Katie L. DAVIDSON  was born in 1904 in Iowa.

958 F  
 iv.  Gracie M. DAVIDSON  was born in 1907 in Iowa.

959 M  
 v.  Robert M. DAVIDSON  was born in 1908 in Iowa.

960 M  
 vi.  Benjamin F. DAVIDSON  was born in 1914 in Iowa.

396. Charles Guy LOCKMILLER  (Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Jun 1878 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. He died on 4 May 1962.
Charles married Martha A. MESSINGER on 8 Jul 1899 in Guthrie Co., Iowa. They had the following children:

961 F  i. Gertrude B. LOCKMILLER was born in 1901 in North Dakota.

962 F  ii. Martha E. LOCKMILLER was born in 1903 in North Dakota.

963 F  iii. Dorotha D. LOCKMILLER was born in 1905 in North Dakota.

964 F  iv. Leona M. LOCKMILLER was born in 1910 in Iowa.

965 M  v. Robert K. LOCKMILLER was born in 1911 in Iowa.

966 M  vi. Samuel L. LOCKMILLER was born in 1914 in Iowa.


Note: A wonderful lady of "tough-stock" per her great-granddaughter, Martha Lyons of Manassas, Virginia. She also was a lot of fun.

Jennie married Michael MESSINGER son of Eli MESSINGER and Martha Elizabeth BARRET on 11 Aug 1901 in Guthrie Co., Iowa. Michael was born on 2 Sep 1876 in Saylorville, Polk Co., Iowa. He died in 1957 in Spirit Lake, Dickinson Co., Iowa. He was buried in Lakeview Cemetery, Spirit Lake, Iowa.

Moved: Michael and Jennie moved to Spirit Lake, Iowa 1 March 1922. They bought their own home March 1930. (Notes from Jennie Lockmiller Messinger)

Info per Martha Lyons.
Michael and Jennie had the following children:

+ 967 F  
   i. **Mable Henrietta MESSINGER** was born on 7 Mar 1902. She died on 24 Feb 1943.

968 F  
   ii. **Lillian Marie MESSINGER** was born on 28 Jun 1903 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She died in Sep 1952.

   Lillian married **Warren MORTIMORE** on 21 Sep 1925.

969 M  
   iii. **Glen Wilbur MESSINGER** was born on 23 Nov 1904 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. He died on 3 May 1985.

   Glen married **Stella RUST**.

970 F  
   iv. **Winona Irene MESSINGER** was born on 15 Oct 1906 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She died on 15 Sep 1985.

   Winona married **Dwain CAVE**.

971 M  
   v. **Lawrence Elmer MESSINGER** was born on 14 Oct 1911 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa.

   Lived: Rapid City, South Dakota (1997).

   Lawrence married **Susanne LIENEMANN** on 14 Jun 1934.

972 F  
   vi. **Velma Laurine MESSINGER** was born on 17 Dec 1913 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She died on 7 Apr 1987.

   Velma married (1) **Alvin MORGAN** in 1931.

   Velma married (2) **Dale THOMPSON**.
vii. Verle Leroy MESSINGER was born on 21 Aug 1920.

Verle married (1) Bobbie Frances MORRISON.

Verle married (2) Joan.

Sarah A. WILLIS (Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Oct 1858 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 3 Apr 1933.

Sarah married Tilberry ORNDORFF son of William ORNDORFF and Catherine BRILL on 6 Jan 1876 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Tilberry was born on 21 May 1856 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 18 May 1912. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 974 M i. Angelo Grandstaff ORNDORFF was born on 21 Jan 1876. He died on 16 Apr 1934.

+ 975 F ii. Clara Clementine ORNDORFF was born on 7 Nov 1877. She died on 18 Sep 1931.

+ 976 F iii. Fluetta Jane "Etta" ORNDORFF was born on 3 Apr 1881. She died on 14 Mar 1945.

977 M iv. Maynard ORNDORFF was born on 23 Nov 1883 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

978 F v. Annie Belle ORNDORFF was born on 4 Apr 1888 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Dec 1933 in Pennsylvania. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Annie married Richard BROWN.
vi. Homer Billings ORNDORFF was born on 11 Feb 1892 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 6 May 1960. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Military: World War I Veteran.

Homer married Mae PARKER daughter of George R. PARKER and Vernie Mae SHERMAN. Mae was born on 28 Feb 1911. She died on 2 Jan 1961. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

vii. Jemima Katherine ORNDORFF was born on 31 Jan 1896. She died on 19 Nov 1952.

viii. Salma ORNDORFF was born about 1898.

Married Mr. Keckley per Ron Coffman

412. Mary Catherine WILLIS (Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1860 in Keyser, West Virginia. She died on 14 Jul 1944. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Mary married Henry Jackson MCILWEE son of David MCILWEE and Catherine HIMELRIGHT on 8 Oct 1878 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Henry was born on 22 Apr 1857 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 5 Jun 1908. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

i. James Walter MCILWEE was born in Aug 1879.
ii. Charles Arthur McIlwee was born on 17 Oct 1881. He died on 24 Dec 1938 in Ohio.

Charles married Fravel Lloyd.

+ 984 M iii. Theodore Franklin McIlwee was born on 12 Aug 1885. He died on 14 Nov 1957.

+ 985 F iv. Grace Jemima McIlwee was born on 15 Dec 1891. She died on 17 Apr 1968.

413. Margaret Virginia "Jennie" McIlwee (Jemima Orndorff, Sarah E. Racey, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Jun 1873 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 11 Jul 1944 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 34. Married 15 years. Mother of 5 children; all are living. Able to read and write. Lives with her husband and their 5 children. Her widowed father, John McIlwee, and her brother Charles and family live next door. Her name is, "Virginia Racey."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 44. Able to read and write. Lives with her husband and 4 children. Her name is, "Virginia Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 53. Married at age 20. Lives with her husband James and their children Claude and Hazel. Their married daughter Iona Racey Shell and her husband and daughter also lives with them. Her name is, "Virginia Racey."

SOURCES:

Margaret married James Franklin "Frank" Racey son of William Henry Racey and Louisa Jane "Eliza" Fry on 25 Dec 1894 in Frederick Co., Virginia. James was born on
10 Oct 1868 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 17 Jan 1931 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1910  U.S. (population),  Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 42, Farmer. Owns his own farm, free of mortgage. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Virginia, and their 5 children. His name is, "--ime-- F. Racy."

Census: 1920  U.S. (population),  Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 51 Laborer; Home farm. Owns his farm with a mortgage. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Virginia and 4 children. His name is, "Frank Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 62. Married at age 27. Has a radio. Farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Virginia and their children Claude and Hazel. Their married daughter Iona Racey Shell and her husband and daughter also lives with them. His name is, "J.F. Racy."

SOURCES:
Elizabeth Risdon, Shenandoah County, Virginia Birth Records of Free Born Children 1853-1871 (Edinburg, Virginia: 1995) 61 (Birth date of 10 October 1868. Parents are William H. and Eliza Jane Racey)


James and Margaret had the following children:

+ 986 M  i.  John William RACEY

+ 987 F  ii.  Jemima Belle RACEY

988 M  iii.  Eston R. RACEY
414. David McIlwee (Jemima Orndorff, Sarah E. Racey, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 May 1878 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Mar 1901. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

David married Savilla Washington Orndorff daughter of John Randolph Orndorff and Martha E. Racey (twin) on 12 Jan 1899 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Savilla was born on 19 Oct 1877 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Jul 1968 in Mt. Olive, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 43. Widow. (Both husbands, David McIlwee and Charles McIlwee, have died). Owns her own farm free of mortgage. Farmer on own farm. Able to read and write. Her 5 children and father-in-law live with her. Her name is, "Savilla McIlwee."

Married: Brothers. Her first husband, David, died in 1901; then she married his brother Charles. Charles died in 1918.

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Buried: beside her second husband, Charles Oliver McIlwee.

Died: Dellinger Nursing Home, Rt. 1., Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

David and Savilla had the following children:

+ 992 M  i. Clyde David McILWEE was born on 16 Oct 1899. He died on 8 Jan 1996.

415. Charles Oliver MCILWEE (Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1880 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 26 Oct 1918. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 26. Farmer. Lives with his father, wife Savilla and 3 children. (One child, Clyde, is the son of Savilla and Charles' deceased brother David). His name is, "Charles O. McIlwee."

Charles married Savilla Washington ORNDORFF daughter of John Randolph ORNDORFF and Martha E. RACEY (twin) on 3 Jul 1902 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Savilla was born on 19 Oct 1877 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Jul 1968 in Mt. Olive, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 43. Widow. (Both husbands, David McIlwee and Charles McIlwee, have died). Owns her own farm free of mortgage. Farmer on own farm. Able to read and write. Her 5 children and father-in-law live with her. Her name is, "Savilla McIlwee."
Married: Brothers. Her first husband, David, died in 1901; then she married his brother Charles. Charles died in 1918.

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Buried: beside her second husband, Charles Oliver McIlwee.

Died: Dellinger Nursing Home, Rt. 1., Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Charles and Savilla had the following children:

993 M  i. **Elmer Clark "Bud" McILWEE** was born on 1 Oct 1903 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Feb 1978. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

  Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 6. Lives with his grandfather, John McIlwee, his parents, Charles and Savilla, a half brother, Clyde, and a brother. His name is, "Elmer McIlwee."


Elmer married **Willie Marie SALE** daughter of Pleasant William SALE and Ella LINEBURG after 1944. Willie was born on 28 Jul 1896 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Mar 1974 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

  Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED
No. 36. Age 23. Born Virginia as were both parents. Willie, her husband John and their children Thelma and Bruce live with John's parents. Her brother-in-law Warren, wife and child also live in the same household. Her name is, "Willie M. Himelright."

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia

Info per Patty Jones, White Stone, Virginia.

+ 994 M ii. Wayne M. "Pete" MCILWEE was born on 4 Feb 1907. He died on 4 Jul 1989.

+ 995 M iii. Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE was born on 18 Sep 1910. He died on 8 Jan 1998.

+ 996 M iv. Charles "Ford" MCILWEE was born on 26 Oct 1912. He died on 8 Oct 1986.

416. Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER (Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Jun 1873 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 Jul 1938 in Mt. Pleasant, Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 56. Married at age 23. Her name is, "Kezia Racy."

Info per Charles Copenhaver, direct descendent.

Tombstone: "Kezia N. Racey, 1873--1938, "Gone, but not forgotten." Shares a stone with her husband, Asa. (I have photograph)

Info per his direct descendent, Charles Copenhaver.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 57. Married at age 24. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Value of farm is $2500. Lives with his wife Kezia. Their son Frisby, and Frisby's wife and daughter are living with them. They live next door to Asa's son Raymond. His name is, "Asa S. Racy."

Occupation: Farmer. The home farm was at the location of the tire fire, just north of Double Churches at Mt Pleasant, Virginia. When the tires caught fire, the property was owned by Mr. Rhinehart.

Religion: United Brethren.


Asa and Kezia had the following children:

+ 997 M  i. **Harry Alvin RACEY** was born on 8 Jul 1895. He died on 18 Nov 1945.

+ 998 M  ii. **Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY** was born on 4 Jun 1898. He died on 2 Jul 1980.
+ 999 F  iii. **Daisy Ruthanna RACEY** was born on 27 Sep 1900. She died on 11 Jan 1990.

+ 1000 F  iv. **Lumma Mae RACEY** was born on 26 Jul 1902. She died on 30 Jan 1989.

+ 1001 F  v. **Hilda Faye RACEY** was born on 27 Jun 1904. She died on 4 Feb 1962.

+ 1002 M  vi. **Frisby Casel RACEY** was born on 31 Jan 1910. He died on 27 Mar 2003.

422. **Dolphis Carter ORNDORFF** (Annanias ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Aug 1879 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Jan 1945. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Black Creek Valley, Back Creek Township, District 44. T9. Age 10/12. Lives with his parents and siblings, Mary, Nathanial and Silvester. His name is, "Carter D. Orndorff."

Dolphis married **Grace Hester MCILWEE** daughter of Charles Edward MCILWEE and Mary Ann "Annie" GROVE on 3 Aug 1907 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Grace was born on 12 Oct 1887 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Jan 1974 in Falls Church, Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1003 M  i. **Daniel Wayne ORNDORFF** was born in 1914. He died on 29 Dec 1966.

1004 M  ii. **Virgil Marcel ORNDORFF** was born on 8 Jul 1919 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 16 Dec 1982 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: driver for Giant Foods, Inc. (obituary)

Lived: at time of death, he lived in Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia, but was
formerly from Falls Church, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: no children are listed in his obituary. (obituary)


Virgil married Virginia LINDAMOOD.

423. Marian H. MOORE (Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 10 Sep 1866 in Patrick Co., Virginia.

Marian married Isaiah L. ORNDORFF on 5 Jun 1887 in Shockey Hotel, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Isaiah was born about 1866.

They had the following children:

1005 M  i. Carl ORNDORFF was born on 22 Feb 1900. He died on 31 Mar 1900. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Virginia.


Occupation: Farmer near Mountain Falls, Virginia.

Joseph married (1) Harriet C. "Hattie" PEER about 1891. Harriet was born about 1867. She died after 1896.
Joseph and Hattie had the following children:

1006 F  i.  Eva T. MOORE was born on 25 Apr 1892. She died on 30 Oct 1930. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Eva married Mr. PINGLEY about 1912

1007 M  ii.  Samuel P. MOORE was born on 28 Oct 1893. He died on 5 May 1931. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: Farmer.

Born deaf. Never married.

1008 F  iii.  Lillian G. MOORE was born on 22 Dec 1894. She died on 24 Jun 1971.

1009 M  iv.  Garland MOORE was born about 1895.

Joseph married (2) Laura B. SMITH about 1900. Laura was born about 1867.

425. Gordon Franklin MOORE (Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Dec 1869 in Patrick Co., Virginia. He died on 14 Apr 1925. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Farmer; Lumberman.

Gordon married Nellie Fishel BELZORA about 1890. Nellie was born about 1863 in Virginia. She died after 1930.

Father was born in Pennsylvania; mother born Virginia. Widow. Owns and operates a farm. The family has a radio. Her sons Orie and William and her grandson Roy Orndorff live with her. Her name is, "Nellie B. Moore."

Gordon and Nellie had the following children:

1010 M  
   i. **Orie Edward MOORE** was born on 30 Oct 1891 in Moore's Ford, Virginia. He died on 20 Jul 1938. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District 2. Age 38. Lives on a farm with his widowed mother, Nellie B. Moore, his brother William and his nephew Roy Orndorff. His name is, "Orie E. Moore."

   Occupation: Farmer.

+ 1011 F  
   ii. **Neva L. MOORE** was born on 12 Apr 1893. She died in 1943.

+ 1012 M  
   iii. **Harden Creasy MOORE** was born on 6 Oct 1894. He died on 26 Feb 1975.

1013 M  
   iv. **William Jennings MOORE** was born on 12 Aug 1896 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. He died on 16 Jul 1983. He was buried in Mt. Hebron, Winchester, Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District 2. Age 31. Lives on a farm with his widowed mother, Nellie B. Moore, his brother Orie and his nephew Roy Orndorff. His name is, "William J. Moore."

+ 1014 F  
   v. **Grace E. MOORE** was born on 1 Sep 1898. She died on 3 May 1977.

1015 F  
   vi. **Martha Washington MOORE** was born on 26 Aug 1900 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. She died on 22 Dec 1972. She was buried in Mt. Hebron, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Martha married Bryan RICHARD about 1920.

1016 F vii. **Emma C. MOORE** was born on 8 Jun 1904 in Mountain Falls, Virginia.

Emma married Walter Earl "Bucky" ROBERTS on 6 Apr 1935 in Annapolis, Maryland.

426. **Isaac Hardin MOORE** (Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Oct 1872 in Patrick Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Jul 1932 in Hayfield, Virginia. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Note: Father of eight children, 4 by each wife.

   Occupation: Farmer; Orchardist.

Isaac married (1) **Nora TEVALT** on 10 Apr 1892 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Nora was born about 1872. She died in 1900.

   Died: shortly after her child, Lucy, was born.

Isaac and Nora had the following children:

1017 M i. **Claude MOORE** was born on 9 Jul 1892. He died on 27 Jan 1894. He was buried in St. James Cemetery, near Zepp, Virginia.

+ 1018 M ii. **Hale C. MOORE** was born on 6 Dec 1894. He died on 11 Apr 1975.

+ 1019 M iii. **Basil P. MOORE** was born on 12 Oct 1897. He died on 24 May 1962.

+ 1020 F iv. **Lucy Webb MOORE** was born on 1 Mar 1900. She died in 1960.

Isaac married (2) **Sarah "Sally" FRY** on 6 May 1901 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Sarah was born about 1872.
They had the following children:

+ 1021 F v. **Reda Cleo MOORE** was born on 16 Apr 1902. She died on 13 Sep 1971.

1022 M vi. **Harry Blackburn MOORE** "Slicken; Satchel; Turkey" was born on 13 Oct 1907. He was buried in Mt. Olive, Hayfield, Virginia.

  Occupation: Laborer/teamster. Also was a steam engine fireman.

  Note: Harry never married.

1023 F vii. **Agnes MOORE** was born about 1912. She died about 1912. She was buried in Sunrise Cemetery near Relief, Virginia.

  Death: Strangled on bed clothes.

+ 1024 M viii. **Isaac Harding MOORE** was born on 19 Dec 1920. He died on 10 Nov 1978.

427. **Walter Creasy MOORE** (Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Jul 1874 in Patrick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Dec 1953. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Walter married (1) **Ada Irene TEVALT** about 1896. Ada was born about 1874. She died about 1911.

They had the following children:

+ 1025 F i. **Bertha Mae MOORE** was born on 30 Sep 1897. She died on 29 Sep 1974.

1026 M ii. **Ottie MOORE** was born about 1900. He was buried in Loudoun County, Virginia.
iii. **Ruby Catherine MOORE** was born on 29 Mar 1904. She died on 23 Jan 1983.

iv. **Eulah MOORE** was born in 1906 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died about 1926.

Eulah married **Earl LONG** about 1925.

v. **Iva MOORE** was born on 5 Sep 1907.

Note: Iva and Paul had no children.

Iva married **Paul CLOWSER** on 18 Mar 1931.

vi. **Vivian MOORE** was born on 14 Feb 1910 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 8 Apr 1982.

Vivian married **George BEACH** about 1932.

vii. **Mildred MOORE** was born about 1911. She died in 1918.

Walter married (2) **Annie MORRISON** about 1912.

428. **William Hollis MOORE** (Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Sep 1877 in Moore's Ford, Cedar Creek, Virginia. He died on 27 Apr 1955. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

   Occupation: Photographer and factory worker.

William married **Eva White SUMMERFIELD** about 1898. Eva was born about 1877. She died about 1906.
They had the following children:

1032 M  i. **Arthur William MOORE** was born on 16 Jan 1898 in Shavers Mountain, Tucker Co., West Virginia. He died on 12 Apr 1957.

   Note: Arthur was raised by his grandfather, Joe Summerfield. He refused to go to Virginia after his father remarried. His father tried 4 times to take him back to Virginia.

   Occupation: Carpenter.

   Religion: Baptist.

   Arthur married **Bricy SPONAUGLE** about 1917.

433. **Herbert Blanton ORNDORFF** (Benjamin Franklin ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Jul 1875. He died on 10 Dec 1940.

   Herbert married **Rebecca JENKINS** about 1901.

   Herbert and Rebecca had the following children:

   + 1033 F  i. **Edna Mae ORNDORFF** was born on 20 Nov 1902. She died on 24 Nov 1976.

435. **William A. ANDIS** (Amanda "Dora" RACEY, James, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in May 1873 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

   William married **Media STEPHENSON** on 13 Jul 1895 in Hancock Co., Indiana. Media was born in 1872 in Indiana.

   They had the following children:

   1034 M  i. **Burt R. ANDIS** was born in Apr 1896 in Hancock Co., Indiana.
Occupation: Machinist in a garage.

1035 F ii. Cleo C. ANDIS was born in Feb 1899 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

1036 M iii. Wilbur ANDIS was born in 1905 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

Occupation: Truck Driver.

438. James Elmer ANDIS (Amanda "Dora" RACEY, James, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Nov 1878 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

James married Catherine "Katie" REASNER about 1902 in Hancock Co., Indiana. Catherine was born in 1878 in Indiana.

They had the following children:

1037 M i. Paul ANDIS was born in 1903 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

439. Margaret "Maggie" ANDIS (Amanda "Dora" RACEY, James, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Oct 1880 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

Margaret married Harry E. OSTERMEYER on 9 Apr 1902 in Hancock Co., Indiana. Harry was born in 1881 in Indiana.

They had the following children:

1038 F i. Helen OSTERMEYER was born on 31 Mar 1903 in Hancock Co., Indiana.

Harry married Hazel A. WRIGHT on 14 Feb 1911 in Hancock Co., In. Hazel was born in 1894 in Indiana.

Harry and Hazel had the following children:

1039 F i. Delma L. WRIGHT was born in 1912 in Hancock Co., Indiana.


Info per Debbie Hershey, Strasburg, VA and Janice McClanahan of Maurertown, Virginia.

Bible: In the family Bible of William Lloyd Racey, owned by Nellie May Mayhew of Strasburg, Virginia, he is listed as "John David Racey, born Feb. 7, 1877. Died April 19, 1941."


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 43. Farmer. Owns own home. Appears that it is free of mortgage, but difficult to read. Able to read and write. Lives with his wife, Martha, and 5 children. His name is, "John D. Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Lives in Dry Run Precinct on Paddy Run Road. Owns his home. Age 54. Was 19 when married. Occupation is farmer and mills. Lives with his wife Martha and children Nellie, Mary, and Sarah Rena. Orville Racey, age 18 is a boarder.(Orville is John's first cousin 1 time removed). Lives next door to his brother Dorsey Racey and his family. His name is, "John D. Racey."

Tombstone: "John D. Racey, 1877--1941." Shares a stone with his wife, Martha. (I have photograph)

John married Martha Elizabeth HERBAUGH daughter of Samuel P. HERBAUGH and Rachel Peer RUDOLPH about 1896. Martha was born on 8 Jun 1877 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 22 Jul 1958 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Martha E. Racey, 1877--1958." Shares a stone with her husband, John. (I have photograph)
John and Martha had the following children:

1040 F  i.  **May Lillie RACEY** was born on 25 May 1897 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 25 May 1897 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Stillborn.

Tombstone: "May L. Racey, 1897." I have (photograph)

1041 F  ii.  **Rosa Olen RACEY** was born on 18 Mar 1900 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 6 May 1919. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

1042 M  iii.  **William Ward RACEY** was born on 27 Dec 1905 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 4 Aug 1912. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
(I have photograph)
+ 1043 F  iv. **Nellie Lee RACEY** was born on 1 Jul 1906. She died on 10 Jun 1999.

+ 1044 M  v. **Carl Guy RACEY Sr.** was born on 18 Oct 1909. He died on 6 May 1973.

+ 1045 F  vi. **Vallie Virginia RACEY** was born on 4 May 1912. She died on 31 Jul 1998.

+ 1046 F  vii. **Cleadeth Mary RACEY** was born on 23 Jul 1914. She died on 12 Aug 1984.

+ 1047 F  viii. **Sarah Rena RACEY** was born on 8 Jun 1919. She died on 3 Aug 1974.


Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church near Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: farmer. (obituary)

SOURCES:


Dorsey married **Pearley FISHEL** about 1905. Pearley was born in Nov 1890. She died on 5 Oct 1923. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Pearley Fishel Racey, 1890–1923." (I have photograph) Also in *Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery,* Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.

Dorsey and Pearley had the following children:

1048 M i. **Boyd "Joe" RACEY** was born on 2 Apr 1907 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 10 Sep 1979 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36, 6-7 January 1920. Page1. Age 12. Did not attend school. Unable to read and write. Lives with his parents and 2 siblings. His name is, "Boyd Racey."
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 23. Washer in an ore mine. Lives with his father (his mother died in 1923) and siblings Eulah, and Grover. Lives next door to his Uncle John David and Aunt Martha Racey. His name is, "Boyd Racey."

Occupation: Farmer and orchardist. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Note: Boyd never married.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Joe Boyd Racey, Apr.2, 1907--Sept. 10, 1979." A cross and dove are engraved on his stone. (I have photograph)

1049 F ii. **Altie Racey** was born on 22 Sep 1908. She died on 7 Nov 1908. She was buried in St James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1050 M iii. **Emmery Racey** was born on 16 Aug 1909. He died on 18 Aug 1909. He was buried in St James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 1051 F iv. **Eula Virginia Racey** was born on 2 Oct 1910. She died on 17 May 1984.

1052 M v. **Grover Cleveland Racey** was born on 13 Jun 1913 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Dec 1981 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36, 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 6. Did not attend school. Unable to read and write. Lives with his parents and 2 siblings. His name is, "Grover C. Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 16. Lives with his father (his mother died in 1923) and siblings Boyd and Eulah. Lives next door to his Uncle John David and Aunt Martha Racey. His name is, "Grover C. Racey."

Note: Grover never married.

Occupation: farmer and cemetery caretaker. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church, Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: with his niece, Helen Orndorff. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Tombstone: "Grover C. Racey, 1913-1981." A wreath is engraved in the center of his stone. "Stover Funeral Home." (I have photograph)

1053 M vi. Baby (no name) RACEY was born on 14 Jul 1921. He died on 14 Jul 1921. He was buried in St James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Stillborn.
451. **Garry Augustus ORNDORFF** (Elizabeth Catherine "Eliza" RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 May 1871 in Virginia. He died on 20 Dec 1952. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Note: I can't find Garry on the 1920 census.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 58. Married at age 26. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. No radio. Lives with his wife Viola and their children, Berton, Odessa and Roy. His name is, "Geary A. Orndorff."

Garry married **Viola Ellen PEER** daughter of William Nathan PEER and Lydia Frances ORNDORFF on 14 Jul 1898 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Viola was born on 12 Dec 1876. She died on 8 Jun 1947. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 53. Married at age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Garry and their children, Berton, Odessa and Roy. His name is, "Viola E. Orndorff."

Garry and Viola had the following children:

1054 M  
1. **Berton W. ORNDORFF** was born about 1904 in Virginia.

   1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 26. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer hand. Lives with his parents and siblings Odessa and Roy. His name is, "Berton W. Orndorff."

1055 F  
2. **Odessa F. ORNDORFF** was born about 1907 in Virginia.

   1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 23. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Berton and Roy. Her name is, "Odessa F. Orndorff."
iii. **Roy ORNDORFF** was born about 1913 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farm laborer. Lives with his parents and siblings Odessa and Berton. His name is, "Roy Orndorff."

Roy married **Lucy CLINE**.

455. **Mary Viola RACEY** (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Sep 1876 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died in 1939.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall District. ED # 45. Age 41. Born Virginia. Lives with her husband George and children, Hazel, Warren, Kenneth and Holmes [Holmes is listed as a grandson, but that can't be correct. On 1930 census, Holmes is listed as a son???] Her name is, "Mary Fahnstock."


Note: I don't think I have all the children. There must be older children that have left the home before the 1920 census was taken. On the 1930 census there are Fahnestock grandchildren - perhaps there was at least another son.

**SOURCES:**

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1872 - 77, page # 173. "Mary Racey, born 1 September 1876, father Benjamin, mother Catherine."

Mary married **George FAHNESTOCK** on 11 Oct 1897. George was born about 1870.

Occupation is a farmer who is the manager of a fruit farm. Lives with his wife Mary and children, Hazel, Warren. Kenneth and Holmes [Holmes is listed as his grandson, but that can't be correct. On 1930 census, Holmes is listed as his son??] His name is, "George W. Fahnstock."


George and Mary had the following children:

+ 1057 F  i. **Bessie FAHNESTOCK** was born on 16 May 1898. She died on 2 Oct 1991.

1058 F  ii. **Hazel I. FAHNESTOCK** was born about 1909 in Virginia.


Hazel married **John FRYE** about 1930. John was born about 1909.


| 1059 M | iii. **Warren FAHNESTOCK** was born about 1910 in Virginia. |

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall District. ED #
45. Age given as 4 1/2, but that can't be correct as on the 1930 census, he is 20, so he must be 10. Lives with his parents and siblings, Hazel, Holmes and Warren. His name is difficult to read, but probably, "Warren Fahnstock."


1060 M  iv. Holmes FAHNDESTOCK was born about 1915 in Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall District. ED # 45. Age 4 10/12. Born Virginia. Lives with his parents and siblings, Hazel, Warren and Kenneth. He is listed as the grandson of George and Mary Fahnstock, but I doubt that is correct. On the 1930 census, he is listed as their son.] His name is, "Robert Holmes Fahnstock."


1061 M  v. Kenneth FAHNDESTOCK was born about 1917 in Virginia.


456. Meredith E. RACEY (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Jul 1878 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 29 Oct 1939 in Capon Grade, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 53. Owns his home that he values at $1500. Was 27 when married. Occupation is a laborer in a Lime Plant. He lives with his wife Pearl and their children, Edna, Alice, Martha and Lois. Lives close to Sarah Racey, James and Rettie Racey Himelright and James and Bertha Racey. His name is, "Meredith Racey."

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 194. "Meredith Racey, born 1 July 1878, father Benjamin, mother Catherine."


Tombstone: "Meredith E. Racey, July 1, 1878-Oct. 29, 1939." (I have photograph)

Name: Could be Charles Meredith Racey, as stated in his daughters' Obituaries (Alice Virginia Racey and Mildred Racey Bowman).

Meredith married Matilda Pearl "Pearl" STICKLEY daughter of John Henry STICKLEY and Margaret STICKLEY on 7 Jun 1905 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Matilda was born on 29 May 1886 in near Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Apr 1976 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 43. Was 17 when married. She lives with her husband Meredith and their children, Edna, Alice, Martha and Lois. Lives close to Sarah Racey, James and Rettie Racey Himelright and James and Bertha Racey. Her name is, "Pearl M. Racey."

Religion: member of Walnut Springs Christian Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

SOURCES:


Tombstone: "Matilda P. Racey, May 29, 1886-Apr. 14, 1976, Mother." (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Meredith and Matilda had the following children:

+ 1062 F i. Mildred RACEY was born on 1 Dec 1905. She died on 31 Oct 2000.
+ 1063 F ii. Ruth Pauline RACEY was born about 1907.
+ 1064 F iii. Edna Loraine RACEY was born in 1913. She died in 1967.
+ 1065 F iv. Alice Virginia RACEY was born on 21 Apr 1919. She died on 19 Nov 1999.
+ 1066 F v. Martha RACEY was born about 1921.
+ 1067 F vi. Lois M. RACEY was born about 1924 in Virginia.


Lois married Mr. STINSON. Mr. was born about 1912.

457. Griffa Mohlar "Griff" RACEY (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Nov 1880 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 24 Aug 1944 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Note: Possessed a very old document written in German. His uncle, Asa Sydnor Racey examined the
document and testified that it said" My three sons were born in Germany, John, William and Thomas." It
was signed Luke Racey. This document has since been lost. [Could this have referred to Rebecca
Orndorff's German family instead of John Luke Racey???]

Occupation: peeled bark as a boy; Farmer in his 20s; Laborer in the lime kilns.

Occupation: 1921, he purchased a grocery store in Strasburg, Virginia, on Main Street. He worked there
until his death in 1944.

Age 49. Owns home that he values at $4,000. No radio. Married at age 19. Merchant in a grocery store.
Lives with his wife Anna and their youngest child James. Their son Lewis lives close by. His name is, "
Griffa M. Racey."

Death: Had high blood pressure. Became ill in his store, and passed away in Woodstock, Virginia (1944)

SOURCES:
Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989

Tombstone: "Griffa M. Racey, Nov. 28, 1880-Aug. 24, 1944" Griffa and Anna Cornelia share a
tombstone. His inscriptions are on one side, and hers on another. There is a large vase between them.
(I have photograph)

Griffa married Anna Cornelia HENSON daughter of James Dallas HENSON and Sidney
Jane MOWERY on 23 Jan 1899. Anna was born on 4 Jun 1880 in Middletown, Virginia.
She died on 29 Jan 1974 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in
Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Strasburg Township, Page 16B, District 5, Roll T626-
married son Lewis lives close by. Her name is, "Anna C. Racey."

Religion: member of Disciples of Christ Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: life and charter member of the Ladies Auxiliary to the Strasburg Volunteer Fire
Company and held many various offices during her active life. She was also the former chaplain of the
Ladies Auxiliary to American Legion Post 77. (obituary)

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "A. Cornelia Racey, June 4 1880--Jan. 29, 1974." Shares a stone with her husband, Griffa. (photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Griffa and Anna had the following children:

+ 1068 F i. Mamie Odessa RACEY was born on 25 May 1900. She died on 11 Dec 1979.

+ 1069 M ii. Griffith Lewis RACEY was born on 30 Sep 1906. He died on 10 Mar 1941.

+ 1070 M iii. James Mohlar RACEY Sr. was born on 10 Nov 1922. He died on 19 Sep 1997.

458. Amanda Hester RACEY (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 23 Jun 1883 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 23 May 1967 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Walnut Springs Christian Church Cemetery, Oranda, Virginia.

Info per Don Silvius from Virginia His info per A Mowery Family Tradition.


Note: I can't find Amanda on the 1930 census.
Amanda married **Harrison Timberlake "Harry" HENSON** on 5 May 1900. Harrison was born about 1879.


Harrison and Amanda had the following children:

1071 F  i. **Jessie HENSON** was born about 1904 in Virginia.


1072 M  ii. **James HENSON** was born about 1906 in Virginia.


1073 F  iii. **Belma C. HENSON** was born about 1911 in Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 9. Lives with her parents and siblings Jessie, James, and William. Her name is difficult to read, but may be, "Belma C. Henson."

1074 M  iv. **William F. HENSON** was born about 1917 in Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 2 6/12. Lives with his parents and siblings Jessie, James, and Belma (?). His name is, "William F. Henson."

460. **William Hayes "Hayes" RACEY** (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Sep 1887 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 17 Feb 1951 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Berryville, Clark Co., Virginia.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Clarke County, Boyce Township, Page 1B, District 5, Roll T626-2439. Age 41. Owns his home that he values at $8,000. No radio. He is a salesman in a general store. Lives with his wife Mary and their 4 children, Paul, Mary, Anna and Ruth. His name is, "William H. Racey."
Lived: Strasburg, Virginia. Built his own house.

His grandson, Barry Lee, lives in the cabin that William Hayes Racey built.(1997)

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 282. "William Racey, born October 1887 [month differs from family members who state it was September], father Benjamin, mother Catherine."


William married Mary Belle "Mamie" SNAPP daughter of William SNAPP and Annie about 1910. Mary was born on 4 Oct 1886. She died on 18 Sep 1970. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Berryville, Clark Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Clarke County, Boyce Township, Page 1B, District 5, Roll T626-2439. Age 42. Lives with her husband William and their 4 children, Paul, Mary, Anna and Ruth. Her name is, "Mary B. Racey."

William and Mary had the following children:

1075 M i. Paul M. RACEY was born about 1911 in Virginia.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Clarke County, Boyce Township, Page 1B, District 5, Roll T626-2439. Age 19. Occupation is a cooper. Lives with his parents and three siblings, Mary, Anna and Ruth. His name is, "Paul M. Racey."

+ 1076 F ii. Mary Louise "Louise" RACEY was born on 29 Oct 1913. She died on 12 Feb 2000.

1077 F iii. Anna Catherine RACEY was born on 11 Nov 1915 in Meadow Mills, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racy [Racey], Annie Catherine; November 11, 1915, at Meadow Mills; daughter of William F. [H.] Racey and Minnie Bell [Mamie
Belle] Snapp."


Lived: Berwyn Heights, Virginia per obituary of her sister, Louise Lee

Anna married Mr. LILLARD.

+ 1078  

iv. Mozelle Ruth "Mozelle" RACEY was born on 30 Apr 1918. She died on 22 Oct 2002.

462. Guy Garfield RACEY (Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 20 Jun 1891 in Virginia. He died in Aug 1962. He was buried in Gerrardstown Presbyterian Church Cemetery, West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B, 1001 New York Avenue. He is age 38 and lives with his wife Blanche and their 4 children, Vista, Carrol, Neta and Wanda. Married at age 22. Owns his home that he values at $3,000. He rents to two other families for $15. Their surnames are Stonebridge and Stefano. Guy's occupation is a laborer at a Golf Club. His name is, "Guy S. Racey."

Birth order of children may not be correct.

Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia, per his father's obituary in 1929.

SOURCES:


Guy married Meta Blanche SIBOLE about 1914. Meta was born about 1893 in West Virginia. She died in 1969. She was buried in Gerrardstown Presbyterian Church Cemetery, West Virginia.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg, City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B, 1001 New York Avenue. She is age 37 and lives with her husband Guy and their 4 children, Vista, Carrol, Neta and Wanda. Her name is, "Blanche M. Racey."


Guy and Meta had the following children:

1079 F  
  i. **Vista B.Z. RACEY** was born about 1915 in West Virginia. She died before 1999.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg, City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B. She is age 15 and lives with her parents and 3 siblings. Her name is, "Vista B.Z. Racey."

  Vista married Mr. **ROBERTS**.

1080 F  
  ii. **Carol B. RACEY** was born about 1917 in West Virginia. She died on 12 Jul 1999 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Gerrardstown Presbyterian Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg, City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B. She is age 13 and lives with her parents and 3 siblings. Her name is, "Carrol B. Racey."

  Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia. (obituary)

  Occupation: Worked 47 years for Perfection Garment Company. (obituary)

  Special interest" Member of the American Legion Auxiliary. (obituary)

  Note: no children are listed in her obituary.

  Marriage: her first husband's name, Delmont Spiker, is given in her obituary and was deceased. Her second husband, Mr. Barbour, was not listed.
Carol married (1) Delmont M. SPIKER. Delmont was born about 1917. He died about 1990.

Carol married (2) Mr. BARBOUR.

---

iii. Neta Gloria RACEY was born on 1 Jun 1927. She died on 1 Apr 2004.

iv. Wanda S. RACEY was born in Apr 1929 in West Virginia. She died before 1999.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg, City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B. She is age 1 and lives with her parents and 3 siblings. Her name is, "Wanda S. Racey."

Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Wanda married Charles B. WEIDMAN. Charles was born in Oct 1909 in Gerrardstown, West Virginia.

Place of birth and name and dates from the Internet by Mary J. Weidman on Berkeley Co., Web site as response to Marsha B. Crawford.

v. Nema RACEY was born about 1930.

Lived South Carolina in 2004 per sister Neta's obit.

Nema married Mr. BROWN.

vi. Janderya A. RACEY was born about 1931.
Lived: Arizona in 2004 per sister Neta's obit

Janderya married Mr. BATTERSON.

1085 M vii. G. Kayman RACEY was born on 21 Dec 1932. He died on 2 Jul 1944. He was buried in Gerrardstown Presbyterian Church Cemetery, West Virginia.

Dates: birth and death dates and cemetery from Page 130 of Gerrardstown Presbyterian Church Cemetery Book.

+ 1086 M viii. Kenzel Meredith RACEY was born on 10 Nov 1934. He died on 17 Feb 1969.


Info per his direct descendent, Charles Copenhaver.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 57. Married at age 24. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Value of farm is $2500. Lives with his wife Kezia. Their son Frisby, and Frisby's wife and daughter are living with them. They live next door to Asa's son Raymond. His name is, "Asa S. Racy."

Occupation: Farmer. The home farm was at the location of the tire fire, just north of Double Churches at Mt Pleasant, Virginia. When the tires caught fire, the property was owned by Mr. Rhinehart.

Religion: United Brethren.

Asa married Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER daughter of John H. LOCKMILLER and Caroline ORNDORFF on 18 Dec 1894 in St. James Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia, by the Rev. Smith. Kezia was born on 29 Jun 1873 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 Jul 1938 in Mt. Pleasant, Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page  1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 56. Married at age 23. Her name is, "Kezia Racy."

Info per Charles Copenhaver, direct descendent.

Tombstone: "Kezia N. Racey, 1873–1938, “Gone, but not forgotten.” Shares a stone with her husband, Asa. (I have photograph)

Asa and Kezia had the following children:

+ 1087 M i. Harry Alvin RACEY

+ 1088 M ii. Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY

+ 1089 F iii. Daisy Ruthanna RACEY

+ 1090 F iv. Lumma Mae RACEY

+ 1091 F v. Hilda Faye RACEY

+ 1092 M vi. Frisby Casel RACEY

470. John Baxter RACEY (Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Jun 1877 in near Orndorff's Corner, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 26 Jul 1959 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 3 May 1910, Page 8. Age 31; Farmer. Rents a farm. Able to read and write. Lives on Middle Road with his wife, Effie, their 4 children and a 21-year-old servant, Myrtle Heilbaugh. His name is, "John B. Racy." (Lives near his first cousins, John David Racey and Dorsey Racey, and his uncle William L. Racey).


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page 2A, District 23, Roll T626-2460. Age 52. Married at age 23. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Effie and their three younger children, Orvel, Cornelia and Gailon. Lives close to West and his son, Ordra Racey. His name is, "John B. Racy."

Occupation: Farmer in 1910; Foreman, Stave Mill in 1920.

SOURCES:
* Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1872 - 77, page # 183. "John Racey, born 17 June 1877, father Sol, mother Josephine." [birth year recorded as 1877, but tombstone says 1878]


* Tombstone: "John B. Racey, June 17, 1878--July 26, 1959." (I have photograph)

John married Effie ORNDORFF daughter of John W. ORNDORFF and Isabelle J. PEER on 16 May 1901. Effie was born on 30 Sep 1878. She died on 10 Oct 1974 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Effie O. Racey, Sept. 30, 1878--Oct. 10, 1974." (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

John and Effie had the following children:

1093 F i. Arbelia RACEY was born in 1902. She died in 1993. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Note: Birth and death dates from tombstone.

Arbelia married James ZORBANAS. James was born in 1880. He died in 1954. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: Birth and death dates from tombstone.
ii. Isabella R. RACEY was born on 16 Feb 1904. She died on 29 Oct 1996.

iii. Violet RACEY was born on 10 Nov 1905. She died on 18 Dec 1997.

iv. Infant RACEY was born on 2 Jan 1907. Infant died on 20 Mar 1907. Infant was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "J.B. & Effie Racey, Jan. 2, 1907--Mar, 20, 1907." (I have photograph)

v. Ordra RACEY was born on 10 Dec 1909. He died on 11 Oct 1986.

vi. Orvel RACEY was born on 6 Apr 1912. He died on 30 May 1991.

vii. Cornelia R. "Connie" RACEY was born on 5 Sep 1914. She died on 16 Jul 2004.

viii. Gailon R. RACEY was born on 20 Mar 1916 in Virginia. He died on 2 Dec 1951. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 3 10/12. Lives with his parents and siblings, Arbelia, Isabella, Violet, Ordra, Orvel, and Cornelia. His Racey grandparents live close by. His name is, "Galen Racey."


Tombstone: "Gailon R. Racey, Mar. 20, 1916--Dec. 2, 1951, Veteran of World War II." (I have photograph)

Gailon married Agnes MILLER daughter of Edward A. MILLER and Aretta MARPLE. Agnes was born on 11 Nov 1918. She died on 28 Sep 1968. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Tombstone: "Agnes Miller Racey, Nov. 11, 1918--Sept. 28, 1968." (I have photograph)

471. **Loring Cover RACEY** (Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 May 1890 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 6 Jun 1971 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Hedgesville Township, Page 13A, District 9, Roll T626-2526. Age 38. Married at age 22. Rents for $4.00. No radio. Occupation is a farm laborer. Lives with his wife Lelia and their daughter Dorothy. Mildred Miller, age 9, is a lodger with them. Julia Racey, a lodger, lives two doors from Loring. His name is, "Loring C. Racy."

Occupation: Laborer in a lime kiln.

Loring and Lelia raised a foster child, Joyce Thurston Peer.

**SOURCES:**
- *Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90*, page # 312. Lorn Racey, born 2 May 1890, father Solomon, mother Mary.


- Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

- Tombstone: "Loring C. Racey, Father, May 2, 1890--June 6, 1971." Shares a stone with his wife, Lelia. Center inscription, "The Lord is my Shepherd." (I have photograph)

Loring married **Lelia Lee Lucille KLINE** daughter of John Henry KLINE and Eliza Jane HELM about 1912. Lelia was born on 11 Nov 1890 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Feb 1979 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Name: Lelia's name is given as "Lelia Lucille Cline" on the birth record for her daughter, Dorothy Ellen Racey.

1930, U.S. Census, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Hedgesville Township, Page 13A, District 9, Roll
T626-2526. Age 38. Married at age 22. Lives with her husband Loring and their daughter Dorothy. Mildred Miller, age 9, is a lodger with them. Her name is, "Lelia L. Racy."

Religion: member of the Church of the Nazarene in Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Lelia L. Racey, Nov. 11, 1890--Feb. 28, 1979." Shares a stone with her husband, Loring. Center inscription, "The Lord is my Shepherd." (I have photograph)

Loring and Lelia had the following children:

+ 1101 F i. Dorothy Helen RACEY was born on 25 Apr 1916. She died on 27 Jun 2002.

473. Nellie RACEY (Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1897 in Virginia.


Note: Mother of one son, David Jackson.

Nellie married Mr. JACKSON after 1930. Mr. was born about 1900.

They had the following children:

1102 M i. David JACKSON was born about 1930.

474. **Nelson Miles RACEY** (Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Aug 1898 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Jan 1954 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Occupation: Farmer; Painter.

Died: In an automobile accident. Was a passenger.

**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Nelson M. Racey, 1898-1954." Shares a stone with his wife, Stella, and their infant daughter, Martha. (I have photograph)

Nelson married **Stella Washington FEATHERS** daughter of George Washington FEATHERS and Rachel Ann RUDOLPH on 21 Dec 1920. Stella was born on 26 Jun 1898 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Jun 1976 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 4B, District 7, Roll T626-2460. Age 31. Lives with her husband Nelson and their 4 children, Mary, Martha, Kathleen and Rachel. Also, living with the family is Virginia Russell, age 12 and a servant. Stella was married at age 23. Her name is, "Stella W. Racey."

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Religion: member of Strasburg United Methodist Church. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Stella W. Racey, 1898-1976." Shares a stone with her husband, Nelson, and their infant daughter, Martha. (photograph)

Nelson and Stella had the following children:

1103 F  i. **Olga May RACEY** was born on 19 Jun 1923. She died on 19 Jun 1923. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Olga May, Infant Dau. of Nelson & Stella Racey, June 19, 1923."

(I have photograph)

1104 F  ii. **Martha Irene RACEY (twin)** was born on 5 May 1924. She died on 29 Apr 1933 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Martha I. Racey, 1924-1933." Shares a stone with her parents, Stella and Nelson Racey. (I have photograph)

1105 F iii. **Mary Virginia RACEY (twin)** was born on 5 May 1924.


+ 1106 F iv. **Kathleen Mae RACEY** was born on 25 Jul 1926.

1107 F v. **Rachel Romaine RACEY** was born on 31 Mar 1930 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Note: In her mother's obituary of 1976, there are two daughters listed, Mrs. Glen Frazier and Mrs Troy Connors. Could one of those be Rachel???

**SOURCES:**

Rachel married **Reginald OGDEN** son of Samuel R. OGDEN and Pearl CHRISMAN on 29 Jun 1957 in Strasburg, Virginia. Reginald was born on 23 Sep 1915.

1108 M vi. **Nelson Miles RACEY Jr.** was born in 1935. He died in 1935. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Nelson Racey, Jr., Son of N.M. & F.W., 1935." (I have photograph)
475. **Melvin RACEY** (Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1906 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Feb 1963 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Fairview, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Occupation: Cabinetmaker

Religion member of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, Fairview, Shenandoah County, Virginia. The Men's Bible Class were honorary pallbearers at his funeral. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Info per his daughter, Geneva Catherine Sherman.

SOURCES:

Melvin married **Helen Mae WHETZEL** daughter of William Mack WHETZEL and Otilla Catherine HEISHMAN on 18 Mar 1926 in Toms Brook, Virginia. Helen was born on 24 Mar 1906 in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 4 Dec 1966 in Winchester Hospital, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Fairview, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, Fairview, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was active in the LCW and Ladies Aide of Mt. Zion. (obituary)

Occupation: operated a restaurant at the Woodstock Livestock Market for 21 years. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989 (1997), p. 1126, (date of birth and death, parents, husband, children and cemetery). The cemetery is given as Fairview, but family members said it is Mt. Zion.

Birth: On Internet site, <rootsweb.com> her date of birth is given as 8 March 1905, but obituary states date of birth as 24 March 1906.

Melvin and Helen had the following children:

1109 F i. **Bessie Mae RACEY** was born on 13 Apr 1928 in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 25 Feb 1998.


Occupation: Runs a Senior Care Home in Mt. Olive.

Bessie married (1) **Charles COFFMAN** about 1948. The marriage ended in divorce.


his wife Nancy P. [no children yet] His name is, "Richard P. Dellinger."

Info per Ron Coffman, Los Angeles, California.

Note: Richard was 62-years-old when he and Bessie were married.

1110 F  ii. Ruth Ellen RACEY was born on 1 Jan 1931 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Ruth married Roland HOCKMAN.

+ 1111 F  iii. Geneva Catherine RACEY was born on 11 Jan 1934.

+ 1112 M  iv. Melvin Miles RACEY was born on 27 Sep 1935.

1113 F  v. Anna Elizabeth RACEY was born on 19 Nov 1938 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 4 Jun 1941 in Maurettown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


476. Clayton "Jake" RACEY (Solomon Gregg, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Apr 1909 in Cedar Creek, Virginia. He died on 20 Jan 1990 in Shenandoah County Hospital, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Rt. 2, Mount Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Maurertown Church of the Brethren. (obituary)


Clayton married Virginia Leona BOWSER daughter of Clyde BOWSER and Irene FAHNSTOCK about 1927. Virginia was born on 21 Apr 1907 in Pennsylvania. She died on 15 Feb 1979 in Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of Pleasant View Church of the Brethren. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Virginia L. Racey, 1907–1979." Shares a stone with her husband, Clayton.

Clayton and Virginia had the following children:

+ 1114 M i. Raymond Coe RACEY was born about 1928.

1115 F ii. Evelyn L. RACEY was born about 1932.

Lived: Arizona.

Evelyn married Mr. RIDER.

1116 F iii. Nellie Louise RACEY was born about 1934.
Nellie married Mr. HITT.

479. Milton L. RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1880 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1880 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 5 months. Milton and his two siblings and mother are living with his Davidson grandparents. His parents may be separated. His name is, "Milton D. Racey."


Milton married Lou J. about 1899. Lou was born about 1883 in West Virginia.


Milton and Lou had the following children:

1117 M i. Frank C. RACEY was born about 1913 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 4A, District 6, Roll T626-2460. Age 17. Lives with his parents and 6 siblings. His name is, "Frank C. Racy."

1118 F ii. Alberta RACEY was born about 1916 in West Virginia.


1119 F iii. Bernice J. RACEY was born about 1917 in West Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 4A, District
iv. Mary H. RACEY was born about 1920 in West Virginia.


v. Valie D. RACEY was born about 1922 in West Virginia.


vi. Milton L. RACEY Jr. was born about 1924 in West Virginia.


vii. Garrett D. RACEY was born about 1926 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 4A, District 6, Roll T626-2460. Age 3 9/12. Lives with his parents and 6 siblings. His name is, "Garrett D. Racy."

481. Lenora E. "Nora" RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Jun 1886 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Feb 1929 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: Nora was a mother of only one child, a son (name unknown).

Died: Nora died young at age 42.

SOURCES:

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1876 - 90*, page # 265. "Lenora Racey, born 11 June 1886, father Francis, mother Mary."
Lenora married (1) William BROWN about 1907. William was born about 1886. He died about 1910. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Death: Drowned while taking some local boys on an outing on the creek.

Lenora married (2) Mr. SNAPP about 1912.

Note: Left Nora pregnant with her only child, while running from the law.

Mr. and Lenora had the following children:

1124 M i. Boy SNAPP was born about 1913.

Lenora married (3) William ADAMS about 1915. William was born about 1886.

482. Arthur F. RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Nov 1887 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Jun 1967 in La Plata, Maryland. He was buried in La Plata, Maryland.


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 282. "Arther Racey, born 14 November 1887, father Frances, mother Marietta."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
Arthur married **Edna A. GINN** on 5 Jan 1909 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Edna was born on 30 Nov 1892 in Virginia. She died in Nov 1978 in La Plata, Maryland.

**Dates:** Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Arthur and Edna had the following children:

1125 F  i. **Zelma F. RACEY** was born on 13 Nov 1909. She died on 3 Mar 1910. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


1126 M  ii. **Emery L. RACEY** was born on 28 Mar 1911. He died on 9 Aug 1913. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Tombstone: "Son of A.F. & E. A. Racey, Born Aug. 28, 1911--Died Aug. 9, 1913, Emery L." (I have photograph)

1127 F  iii. **Ollie E. RACEY** was born about 1914 in Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township, District 5, Roll No. T626-872, sheet No. 16A. Age 16. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Roy, Fred, Genevive, Mildred, Katherine, Maurice and Anna. His name is, "Ollie E. Racey."

1128 M  iv. **Roy R. RACEY** was born about 1915 in Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township,
1129 M  v. Fred F. RACEY was born about 1917 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township, District 5, Roll No. T626-872, sheet No. 16A. Age 16. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Ollie, Roy, Genevive, Mildred, Katherine, Maurice and Anna. His name is, "Fred F. Racey."

1130 F  vi. Genevive RACEY was born about 1918 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township, District 5, Roll No. T626-872, sheet No. 16A. Age 12. Lives with her parents and 7 siblings, Ollie, Roy, Fred, Mildred, Katherine, Maurice and Anna. Her name is, "Genevive Racey."

1131 F  vii. Mildred M. RACEY was born about 1921 in Maryland.


1132 F  viii. Catherine B. RACEY was born about 1925 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township, District 5, Roll No. T626-872, sheet No. 16A. Age 5. Lives with her parents and 7 siblings, Ollie, Roy, Fred, Genevive, Mildred, Maurice and Anna. Her name is, "Catherine B. Racey."

1133 M  ix. Maurice L. RACEY was born about 1926 in Maryland.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Maryland, Charles County, Allens Fresh Township, District 5, Roll No. T626-872, sheet No. 16A. Age 4 3/12. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings, Ollie, Roy, Fred, Genevive, Mildred, Katherine, and Anna. His name is, "Maurice L. Racey."
1134 F  x. Anna M. RACEY was born about 1927 in Maryland.


483. Ollie R. RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Jan 1890 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in Milton, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 20. She lives with her parents. Her name is, "Ollie R. Racey."

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 312. "Olla Racey, born 15 January 1890, father Francis, mother Mary."

Ollie married Walker HEATWELL about 1910.

They had the following children:

1135 F  i. Olga Mae HEATWELL was born about 1911.

1136 F  ii. Mary HEATWELL was born about 1915.

484. Kirby M. RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Oct 1893 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Feb 1975 in Lewistown, Pennsylvania. He was buried in Lewistown, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 17. He lives with his parents. His name is, "Kerbie M. Racey."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Northumberland County, Northumberland Township, District 46, Page 8B, 596 Dupe Street. He is 36. First married at age 21 [his first wife was Inez]. Occupation is a laborer in a forge. He and wife Myrtle are living with Myrtle's parents, whose surname
appears to be Gotchall. Kirby's 7-year-old daughter Helen Racey lives with them. His name is: "Kirby S. Racey."

SOURCES:
*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96*, page # 354. "Kirby Racey, born 11 October 1893, father Franklin, mother Mary." [Family members and Social Security Index report that Kirby was born 9 October, not 11 October].

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Kirby married (1) Inez SHOEMAKER about 1914. Inez was born about 1894 in Virginia. She died after 1923. She was buried in Accokeek, Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 1137 F  i.  **Ruth V. RACEY** was born on 16 Dec 1917/1918. She died on 26 Aug 1995.

1138 F  ii.  **Helen RACEY** was born about 1923 in Maryland.


Kirby married (2) Myrtle DUTCHSHAW OR GOTCHALL daughter of Harry H. DUTCHSHAW OR GOTCHALL and Rachie about 1929. Myrtle was born about 1900 in Pennsylvania.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Northumberland County, Northumberland Township, District 46, Page 8B, 596 Dupe Street. Age 30. Married at age 29. She and her husband Kirby live with her parents, whose surname appears to be Gotchall. Kirby's 7-year-old daughter Helen also live with them. Her name is, "Myrtle Racey."

Kirby married (3) Martha about 1940.
Martha had four children by a previous marriage, Carl, Ruth, Elizabeth and Helen.

485. **Maphy Alice RACEY** (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Feb 1895 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 22 Jan 1989 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Zepp, Star Route, Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Maphy married **Alger Harry CONNER** son of Samuel N. CONNER and Hannah Jeanette FLANAGAN on 7 Nov 1916. Alger was born on 6 Apr 1894 in Cedar Creek, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Dec 1992 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in St. James Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church at Cedar Creek near Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: farmer and a timber and sawmill operator. (obituary)

Buried: At a different cemetery than his wife because of lack of space at Cedar Creek Cemetery, per a family member, but obituary states that he was buried at Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery.


Alger and Maphy had the following children:

1139 M i. **Francis Samuel "Frankie" CONNER** was born on 6 Jul 1918 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Frankie and Anna Belle have no children. They share a set of great grandparents.

Lives: In Cedar Creek Valley in Anna Belle's great grandfather Orndorff's house, about 200 yards from the house where Anna Belle was born.

Francis married **Anna Belle CONNER** on 24 Nov 1945. Anna was born about 1918.

1140 M ii. **Melvin Morgan CONNER** was born on 23 Jan 1922 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Children: Melvin and Anna Belle have four children: three girls and a boy.

Melvin married **Anna Belle RUBY** about 24 Mar 1945. Anna was born about 1922.

486. **James R. "Jim" RACEY** (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1898 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Florida. He was buried in Florida.

  Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 12. He lives with his parents. His name is, "James R. Racey."

  1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 32. Owns his home that he values at $3,000. No radio. Occupation is a trackman on a Rail Road. Married at age 25. Lives with his wife Bertha and their daughter Margaret. His younger brother Samuel with Samuel's wife Nellie and their daughter Nancy, lives close by, as does Sarah Racey, Meredith Racey and Rettie Racey Himelright. His father Frank Racey is living with them. His name is, "James R. Racey."

  Lived: Baltimore, Maryland.

James married **Bertha May BLY** daughter of Charles Edward BLY and Eva Ella DELLINGER about 1923. Bertha was born in Dec 1900 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in Florida. She was buried in Florida.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 29. Married at age 23. Lives with her husband James and their daughter Margaret. Also living with them is James' younger brother Samuel and Samuel's wife Nellie and their daughter Nancy. James and Samuel's father Frank Racey is living with them. Her name is, "Bertha M.Racey."

Lived: Baltimore, Maryland.

James and Bertha had the following children:

1141 F  i. Margaret L. RACEY was born about 1925 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 4 7/12. Lives with her parents. Also living with them is her uncle Samuel Racey, his wife Nellie and their daughter Nancy. Her grandfather Frank Racey is living with them. Her name is, "Margett L. Racey."

Lived: Florida

Margaret married James NORFOLK.

Lived: Florida (1996)

487. Harry Howard "Howard" RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1904 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Indianhead, Maryland. He was buried in Indianhead, Maryland.

Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 4. He lives with his parents. His name is, "Harry H. Racey."


Occupation: Owned a dairy farm.
Harry married Florence or Fracine KRAMER about 1924. Florence was born about 1908 in Virginia.


Harry and Florence had the following children:

1142 F  i. Mary Elizabeth RACEY was born about 1925 in Virginia.


1143 F  ii. Aretta M. RACEY was born about 1927 in Virginia.


489. Samuel Walter RACEY (Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Jul 1908 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Age 9/12 months. He lives with his parents. His name is, "Samuel W. Racey."


   Lived: Bon Air Nursing Home in Stephens City, Virginia (2000). He was blind in later years.

   Info per Ron Coffman
Tombstone: "Samuel W. Racey, July 19, 1908--" [still living in 1996]. Shares a stone with his deceased wife, Nellie (I have photograph).

Samuel married Nellie JENKINS daughter of Frank Hubert JENKINS and Pearl Edna CLEM on 25 Nov 1928 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Nellie was born on 16 Oct 1907 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Jun 1988 in Winchester Medical Center, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: Rt. 3 Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg United Methodist Church. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Nellie Racey, Oct. 16, 1907--June 6, 1988." Will share a stone with her husband, Samuel. Their wedding date is in the middle of the stone--"Wed Nov. 25, 1928." (I have photograph)

Samuel and Nellie had the following children:


+ 1145 F ii. Dorothy Louise "Dottie" RACEY was born on 8 Apr 1931. She died on 21 Mar 1996.

+ 1146 F iii. Grace Marie "Deedee" RACEY was born in Sep 1933.
+ 1147 F iv. Mary Virginia RACEY was born on 9 Aug 1935.

+ 1148 F v. Marguerite RACEY was born on 9 Jul 1937.

+ 1149 F vi. Peggy Lou RACEY was born on 31 Oct 1941.

+ 1150 F vii. Mable Ann RACEY was born on 3 May 1946.

+ 1151 F viii. Linda Gay RACEY was born on 15 Oct 1949.


   Note: unable to find her on the 1930 census.

Bessie married Frank SCHAFFENAKER on 8 Nov 1899 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Frank was born about 1874 in West Virginia.

   Census: 1920 U.S. (population) West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Bridge District. ED # 44. Age 45. Born West Virginia; parents both born in Germany. Occupation is a farmer who owns his farm. Lives with his wife Bessie and their children, Mabel, Rodger, Virginia, Fred and Ruth. His name is, "Frank S. Schaffenaker."

   Note: unable to find him on the 1930 census.

Frank and Bessie had the following children:

1152 F i. Mabel F. SCHAFFENAKER was born about 1902 in West Virginia.

   Census: 1920 U.S. (population) West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Bridge
ii. **Rodger H. SCHAFFENAKER** was born about 1905 in West Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  West Virginia,  Hampshire County, Capon Bridge District. ED # 44.  Age 15. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Mabel, Virginia, Fred and Ruth. His name is, "Rodger H. Schaffenaker."

iii. **Virginia SCHAFFENAKER** was born about 1909 in West Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  West Virginia,  Hampshire County, Capon Bridge District. ED # 44.  Age 11. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Mabel, Rodger, Fred and Ruth. Her name is, "Virginia Schaffenaker."

iv. **Fred S. SCHAFFENAKER** was born about 1910 in West Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  West Virginia,  Hampshire County, Capon Bridge District. ED # 44.  Age 10. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Mabel, Rodger, Virginia, and Ruth. His name is, "Fred S. Schaffenaker."

v. **Ruth SCHAFFENAKER** was born about 1913 in West Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  West Virginia,  Hampshire County, Capon Bridge District. ED # 44.  Age 7 9/12. Born West Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Mabel, Rodger, Virginia, and Fred. Her name is, "Ruth Schaffenaker."


Note: I can't find Edgar on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.
Edgar married Sue SILCOX about 1906.

They had the following children:

+ 1157 F i. Esther Virginia HIMELRIGHT was born on 6 Jul 1908. She died on 11 Jan 1982.

1158 F ii. Mary L. HIMELRIGHT was born about 1911 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1159 F iii. Alice S. HIMELRIGHT was born about 1913 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1160 F iv. Sarah M. HIMELRIGHT was born about 1918 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

493. Mary Etta HIMELRIGHT (Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Feb 1883 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Feb 1947. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: I can't find Mary on the 1920 or 1930 censuses.

Mary married Oswell Stanley GETTYS about 1905. Oswell was born about 1883.

They had the following children:

1161 F i. Mildred GETTYS was born about 1906.

1162 M ii. Elmer V. GETTYS was born about 1907.

1163 M iii. Chester W. GETTYS was born about 1909.

1164 M iv. James GETTYS was born about 1911.

497. Stella HIMELRIGHT (Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Sep 1890 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Feb
1925 in Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 27 Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Grover. [She is 9 months pregnant with their first child, Lucille.] Her name is, "Stella Rudolph."

Religion: Lutheran

Stella married Grover Sylvestor RUDOLPH (twin) son of Sylvester Valentine RUDOLPH and Katherine VETTERS about 1919. Grover was born on 5 Jan 1888 in Capon Bridge, West Virginia. He died on 14 Sep 1969 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. ED # 109. Age 31. Born Virginia as were both parents. Owns his home with a mortgage. Occupation is a general farmer. Lives with his wife Stella, who is pregnant with their first child, Lucille. His name is, "Grover S. Rudolph."


Occupation: farmer, carpenter and builder

Religion: Lutheran

Grover and Stella had the following children:

+ 1165 F i. Lucille May HIMELRIGHT was born on 25 Mar 1920.

1166 F ii. Katherine HIMELRIGHT (twin) was born in 1921 in Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 Nov 1921. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
iii. Jane HIMELRIGHT (twin) was born in 1921 in Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 Nov 1921. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 26. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer on the home farm. John, his wife Willie and their children Thelma and Bruce live with John's parents. His brother Warren and wife and child also live in the same household. His name is, "John M. Himelright."

Occupation: Farmer

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

John married Willie Marie SALE daughter of Pleasant William SALE and Ella LINEBURG about 1915. Willie was born on 28 Jul 1896 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Mar 1974 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 23. Born Virginia as were both parents. Willie, her husband John and their children Thelma and Bruce live with John's parents. Her brother-in-law Warren, wife and child also live in the same household. Her name is, "Willie M. Himelright."

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia

Info per Patty Jones, White Stone, Virginia.
John and Willie had the following children:

1168 M  
i.  *Earl Miffin HIMELRIGHT* was born on 17 Jun 1916 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 4 Nov 1916. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

+ 1169 F  

ii.  *Thelma Marie HIMELRIGHT* was born about 1918. She died on 4 Feb 1993.

+ 1170 M  

iii.  *Bruce Young HIMELRIGHT* was born on 22 Aug 1919. He died on 28 Oct 1993.

+ 1171 M  

iv.  *Ray Rubin HIMELRIGHT* was born on 20 Jul 1921.


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 24. Born Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer on the home farm. Warren, his wife Emma and their child Kenneth live with Warren's parents. His brother John and wife and children also live in the same household. His name is, "Warren W. Himelright."

Warren married *Emma D. SALE* in 1915. Emma was born about 1899.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Emma, her husband Warren and their child Kenneth live with Warren's parents. His brother John and wife and children also live in the same household. Her name is, "Emma D. Himelright."
Warren and Emma had the following children:

1172 M  i. **Kenneth Wood HIMELRIGHT** was born on 24 Jul 1916 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Jun 1939. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 3 ?/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents in the home of his Himelright grandparents. His name is, "Kenneth W. Himelright."

Kenneth married **Ruth Phillips**.

500. **Mary Salena STROSNIDER** (Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1878 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


   Marriage record: 8 January 1899 to Isaac Ludwell Stickley. Mary is 21, single, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. Her parents are W. H. and Rachel Strosnider. Affidavit by Meredith Racey. Married by W. H. Spiggle. Page 59, line 5. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

   SOURCES:

Mary married **Isaac Ludwell STICKLEY** son of Charles M. STICKLEY and Mary Alberta PANGLE on 8 Jan 1899 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Isaac was born in 1875 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in 1937. He was buried in Walnut Springs Christian Church Cemetery, Oranda, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Marriage record:  8 January, 1899 to Mary Selena Strosnider. Isaac is 23, single, farmer, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. His parents are Charles and Alberta Stickley. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour).

   Buried: Walnut Springs Christian Church Cemetery, near Oranda, Shenandoah County, Virginia, on road 622 at road 762. (Borden and Ritenour "Marriages 1882-1915").
SOURCES:

Isaac and Mary had the following children:

+ 1173 F i. Mabel Beulah STICKLEY was born on 23 Feb 1900. She died on 14 Nov 1983.

+ 1174 M ii. Preston Albert STICKLEY was born on 3 Mar 1903. He died in Dec 1969.

1175 M iii. Ernest Pine STICKLEY was born on 18 Apr 1905 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 9 Feb 1906. He was buried in Walnut Springs, Christian Church, Oranda, Virginia.

1176 M iv. Clifton Charles STICKLEY was born on 25 Nov 1906 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 7 Nov 1975. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Clifton married Virginia TWIGG.


501. Iva Leota STROSNIDER (Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Jun 1879 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Nov 1959 in Clary, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 84. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 1/12 [census was taken 26 June 1880, so she was only 10-days-old.]
Lives with her parents and sister Mary. Her name is, "Iva Strosnider."

Marriage record: 17 June 1901 to James E. Mowery. Iva Lee is 22, single, born in and residing in
Shenandoah County, Virginia. She is the daughter of William H. and Rachel Strosnider. Married by J. D. Hamaker. Page 68, line 63. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Iva & James had no children per Patty Jones, but I have all these listed???

SOURCES:

Iva married James Edward MOWERY son of Frederick MOWERY and Fannie DAY on 17 Jun 1901 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. James was born on 13 Mar 1873 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 18 Feb 1945 in Clary, Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Date of death from "Stover Funeral Home marker." This was listed in "Marriages, 1882-1915, Shenandoah County, Virginia." Compiled by Borden and Ritenour.

Marriage record: James is 28, single, a laborer, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. His parents are Frederick and Fannie Mowery. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

SOURCES:
Duane L. Borden and Jeanette Conner Ritenour, Marriages, Shenandoah County, Virginia 1882-1915 (Ozark, Missouri: Dogwood Printing, 1990) 428

James and Iva had the following children:

+ 1178 F i. Anna Marie MOWERY was born on 26 Mar 1902. She died on 15 Jun 1939.

1179 F ii. Bertha MOWERY was born on 28 Feb 1904 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 17 May 1997.

Bertha married Ernest GODLOVE.

+ 1180 F iii. Fannie Goldie MOWERY was born on 25 Jun 1907. She died on 2 Apr 1946.

1182 F v. Nellie MOWERY was born about 1910 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Nellie married John O'BRIEN.

1183 F vi. Isabel MOWERY was born about 1912 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Death date from "Someone You Knew-Necrology."

Benjamin married Dora Elizabeth FISHER daughter of William M FISHER and Sarah Catherine CUPP about 1910. Dora was born on 20 Apr 1876. She died on 2 Jan 1948 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Schoolteacher at Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She rode horseback to teach school at Paddy's Mills and Zepp. She married Benjamin Strosnider who was one of her students.(per Florella Racey Appel)

Benjamin and Dora had the following children:

1184 F i. Ethel Elizabeth STROSNIDER was born on 27 Apr 1913 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Ethel married Wallace Caldwell LAM son of Thomas H. LAM and Carsie Lelia CALDWELL. Wallace was born on 3 Jan 1909. He died on 2 Jul 1972. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
ii. **Elmer H. STROSNIDER** was born about 1917 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Elmer married Bessie. Bessie was born on 19 Mar 1899. She died on 21 Mar 1966. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Ron Coffman said Elmer and Bessie were his neighbors when he was 8-14 years old, Bessie was a lot older than Elmer. Her obit lists only her death date as does her tombstone—maybe to hide her age???

Birthdate: from Social Security index. Her obituary lists death date.

Note: Elmer and Bessie had no children.

505. **Minnie Alice STROSNIDER** (Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Sep 1888 in Paddy's Mills, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Nov 1974 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Minnie was left a widow with small children. She resided on her farm the rest of her life. Worked for awhile in a store in Strasburg, Virginia. (Daniel W. Bly)

**SOURCES:**


Minnie married Frank BLY son of Ananias "Nile" BLY and Anna Catherine "Todd" BEELER on 27 Feb 1912 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Frank was born on 31 Jan 1890 in near Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 28 Feb 1929 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marriage record: 27 February 1912 to Minnie Alice Strosnider. Frank is 22, single, farmer, born in and residing in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He is the son of Ananias and Annie C. Bly. (Compiled by Borden and Ritenour)

Lived: on the old Philip P. Bly farm, just south of Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Occupation: Farmer; Operated steam tractor and threshing machine with some of his brothers and in-laws.

Info per Patty Jones of Whitestone, Virginia and Daniel Bly.

SOURCES:


Frank and Minnie had the following children:

1186 M i. Brondell Nile BLY was born on 28 Nov 1912 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Jul 1984 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Operated the South Mountain Creamery in Strasburg, Virginia.

Note: Brondell & Ruth never had children, but he raised a step-son, John L. Morris.

Brondell married Ruth Olive MORRIS daughter of Charles Edgar MORRIS and Mary Etta GROVE about 1935. Ruth was born on 11 Apr 1903. She died on 27 Sep 1985. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1187 M ii. Granville Franklin BLY was born on 2 Sep 1914 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Dec 1992. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Managed a feed & farm supply store in Strasburg, Virginia.

   Note: Granville & Vinnie had no children.


   Genealogy: Researched the Bly family history since the 1950s.

   Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.


Granville married Vinnie Virginia NICHOLSON daughter of John R. NICHOLSON and Betty DODSON about 1936. Vinnie was born on 19 Dec 1910. She died on 15 Nov 1984. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 1188 F iii. Mildred Catherine BLY was born on 2 Mar 1916. She died on 10 Dec 1981.

1189 M iv. Shirley William BLY was born on 6 Feb 1920. He died on 20 Apr 1926. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
v. **Clark Alvin BLY** was born on 3 Jun 1925 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 29 Jan 2000. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Military: World War II veteran.

Lived: near Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Occupation: Carpenter.

Note: Clark & Virginia had no children.

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.


Clark married **Virginia RIFFEY**.

---

**509. Savilla Washington ORNDORFF** (Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Oct 1877 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Jul 1968 in Mt. Olive, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 43. Widow. (Both husbands, David McIlwee and Charles McIlwee, have died). Owns her own farm free of mortgage. Farmer on own farm. Able to read and write. Her 5 children and father-in-law live with her. Her name is, "Savilla McIlwee."

Married: Brothers. Her first husband, David, died in 1901; then she married his brother Charles. Charles
died in 1918.

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Buried: beside her second husband, Charles Oliver McIlwee.

Died: Dellinger Nursing Home, Rt. 1., Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Savilla married (1) David MCILWEE son of John William MCILWEE and Jemima ORNDORFF on 12 Jan 1899 in Frederick Co., Virginia. David was born on 24 May 1878 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Mar 1901. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1191 M  i. Clyde David MCILWEE

Savilla married (2) Charles Oliver MCILWEE son of John William MCILWEE and Jemima ORNDORFF on 3 Jul 1902 in Frederick Co., Virginia. Charles was born about 1880 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 26 Oct 1918. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 26. Farmer. Lives with his father, wife Savilla and 3 children. (One child, Clyde, is the son of Savilla and Charles' deceased brother David). His name is, "Charles O. McIlwee."

Charles and Savilla had the following children:

1192 M  ii. Elmer Clark "Bud" MCILWEE.
Savilla married (3) Otis BRILL. The marriage ended in divorce.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 31. He is a laborer who does odd jobs. Rents his home. Lives with his wife, Myrtle. His name is, "William T. Orndorff."

SOURCES:


Lived: Lebanon Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church, Zepp, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

William and Myrtle had the following children:

1196 M i. **Boy ORNDORFF** was born on 23 Jan 1905. He died on 23 Jan 1905. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Infant son of W. T. & M. C. Orndorff, Born & died 23 Jan 1905."

1197 M ii. **Irvin Lee ORNDORFF** was born on 3 Oct 1911 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 29 Jan 1973. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Irvin had no children.

Info per Lester Racey (Neva Strosnider).

Irvin married **Lorena EMMART**. Lorena was born on 18 Sep 1911. She died on 3 Feb 1996.

1198 F iii. **Girl ORNDORFF** was born on 30 Jan 1914. She died on 30 Jan 1914. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

iv. **Claude W. ORNDORFF** was born on 27 Apr 1919 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 21 Jun 1989. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Claude married (1) **Mary KACKLEY** about 1940. The marriage ended in divorce.

Claude married (2) **Juanita HAROLD** on 24 Feb 1958. Juanita was born about 1920.


v. **Carrie Rozella ORNDORFF** was born on 30 Jun 1925.

Lived: Lebanon Church, Virginia. (1998)


vi. **Charles Clarke ORNDORFF** was born on 30 Aug 1927 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Nov 1955. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Charles never married.


511. **Luther Milton ORNDORFF** (Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Jun 1882 in Virginia. He died on 4 Sep 1960. He was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Birth dates and birth order of children may not be correct.
Luther married Edna Mabel ORNDORFF about 1915. Edna was born on 28 Oct 1894. She died in 1991. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Her maiden name was ORNDORFF.

Luther and Edna had the following children:

1202 M i. Branson Lee ORNDORFF was born on 21 Dec 1916. He died on 4 Jan 1992.

1203 M ii. Mitchel Stuard ORNDORFF was born on 6 Apr 1918.


1204 M iii. Marvin ORNDORFF was born on 4 May 1920.


+ 1205 F iv. Arlene ORNDORFF was born on 19 Oct 1921. She died on 20 Dec 1997.

+ 1206 M v. Edgar Samuel ORNDORFF Sr. was born on 12 Apr 1923. He died on 8 Jan 1979.

1207 F vi. Mary Ellen ORNDORFF was born on 26 Nov 1924.

Lived: Toms Brook, Virginia (1997).
Mary married Mr. POLK.

1208 F    vii. Daisy May ORNDORFF was born on 30 Jun 1928.


Daisy married Mr. HILL.

1209 F    viii. Marie ORNDORFF was born on 7 Feb 1930.


Marie married Mr. FULTZ.

512. Louis Nathaniel "Nat" ORNDORFF Sr. (Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Jul 1885 in Frederick Co, Virginia. He died on 8 Jul 1957 in Richmond, Virginia. He was buried in Columbia Gardens, Arlington, Virginia.

Louis married Georgia Mae ORNDORFF daughter of Ralph ORNDORFF and Emma WHITTINGTON. Georgia was born on 3 May 1888 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died in Aug 1939 in Arlington, Virginia. She was buried in Columbia Gardens, Arlington, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1210 F    i. Ina ORNDORFF was born on 16 May 1912. She died on 27 Sep 1912.
She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Ina, Dau. of L. N. and G. M. Orndorff, 16 May 1912--27 Sep 1912."
*Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.*

+ 1211 F    ii. Mabel F. ORNDORFF was born on 17 Jun 1915. She died on 14 Nov 1984.
+ 1212 M  iii. Charles Morrison "Bud" ORNDORFF was born on 14 May 1917. He died on 24 Feb 1992.

1213 M  iv. Louis Nathanial "Lou" ORNDORFF Jr. was born on 7 Nov 1919 in Washington, D.C.. He died on 10 Jan 1990. He was buried in National Memorial Park, Falls Church, Virginia.

    Note: Louis had no known children.


1214 M  v. Grover E. ORNDORFF was born on 2 Oct 1924 in Washington, D.C.. He died on 5 Feb 1956. He was buried in National Memorial Park, Falls Church, Virginia.

    Note: Grover had no known children.

Grover married Virginia LINDAMOOD on 26 Jun 1943. Virginia was born about 1924.


515. Harry C. ORNDORFF (Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Feb 1893.


Harry married Elsie .

They had the following children:

1215 M  i. Milford ORNDORFF was born about 1925.
Lived: Grasonville, Maryland.

Info per Neva Strosnider (Lester Racey).

Milford married Patricia.


Census: 1880 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 84. National Archives Microfilm Roll 1390, T 9. Age 1. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Virgie O. Racey."

Lived: Inwood, West Virginia.

Virginia married J. William MCDONALD about 1901. J. William MCDONALD was born in 1871. He died in 1943.

J. William MCDONALD and Virginia had the following children:

1216 F i. Esther MCDONALD was born in 1902. She died in 1958. She was buried in West Virginia.

Esther married R. Cecil BOWERS. R. Cecil BOWERS was born in 1900. He died in 1982. He was buried , West Virginia.

518. Annie Katherine RACEY (Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Sep 1880. She died on 20 Jan 1950.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Note: Annie and Harry may have had more children than the 5 listed.

Info per Daniel Bly.
Annie married **Harry Lee BLANCHFIELD** about 1902. Harry was born on 10 Jun 1876. He died on 23 Apr 1961.

They had the following children:

+ 1217 M  i. **Earl S. BLANCHFIELD Sr.** was born on 8 Dec 1905. He died on 21 Jul 1979.

1218 F  ii. **Vivian BLANCHFIELD** was born on 30 May 1909. She died on 19 May 1956.

    Occupation: Possibly, was a career officer in the Women's Army Corp during World War II. It is not certain if this was Vivian, or another female sibling.

    Vivian married **James ANDREWS**.

1219 M  iii. **Walter W. BLANCHFIELD** was born on 22 Nov 1912. He died on 22 Sep 1962.

1220 M  iv. **Julian BLANCHFIELD** was born on 19 Jun 1914. He died on 5 Dec 1973.

1221 M  v. **Charles W. BLANCHFIELD** was born on 15 Jun 1917. He died on 9 Feb 1945.

    Killed: World War II. Served as Pfc. (Private First Class) 148 Infantry.


    SOURCES:
Louella married **Benjamin Stewart "Ben" BLY** son of Daniel BLY and Harriet Elizabeth ORNDORFF on 22 Feb 1906 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Benjamin was born on 2 Feb 1884 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 14 Jun 1946. He was buried in St. Stephens Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: on back road near St. Stephens Church, but later built a home near Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Occupation: Carpenter; Operated his Father's steam tractor and threshing machine.

**SOURCES:**

Benjamin and Louella had the following children:

- **1222 M**  
  i. **Irvin Daniel BLY** was born on 15 Dec 1907. He died on 26 Mar 1960.

- **1223 F**  
  ii. **Charlotte Ethilreda BLY** was born on 19 Jan 1909. She died on 25 Jan 1998.

- **1224 F**  
  iii. **Mary Louise "Louise" BLY** was born on 26 Jan 1916 in near Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 15 Jan 1980 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


  Occupation: Operated a beauty salon in Arlington, Virginia.

  Religion: member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

  Special interests: member of the Women of the Moose Chapter 1319, Strasburg. (obituary)
Children: Mary had no children.


Mary married Roland A. BLY son of Raymond BLY about 1940.

+ 1225 M iv. Oravis Hope "Avy" BLY was born on 28 Jul 1919/1922. He died on 19 Jul 2002.

1226 M v. Stewart Clark "Jimmy" BLY was born on 8 Sep 1923. He died on 2 Aug 1944.


   Info per Lester Racey and Daniel Bly.

520. Mertha I. RACEY (Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Jan 1884 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 3 Nov 1910. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Info per Lester Racey and Daniel Bly.

   SOURCES:

   Tombstone: "Mertha I Racey, Wife of C.L. Whetzel, Jan. 16, 1884--Nov. 3, 1910." (I have photograph)

Mertha married Clarence L. WHETZEL about 1904. Clarence was born about 1886.

They had the following children:

1227 F i. Lila WHETZEL was born on 15 Jun 1905. She died on 29 Sep 1993.

   Note: Her name may have been Lila Virginia Whetzel.
ii. Louise WHETZEL was born about 1907.

Her name may have been Louise Virginia Whetzel.

521. Nora Blanch "Blanch" RACEY (Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Mar 1886 in Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Nov 1965 in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia, then later at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Religion: member of St. Peter's Lutheran Church at Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

(obituary)


SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 265. "Blanch Racey, born 14 March 1886, father Rush, mother Mary."

Nora married Andrew Jackson "Buck" WHITE about 1912. Andrew was born in 1879. He died in 1937. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1229 F i. Mildred Rebecca WHITE was born on 7 Jun 1918. She died on 22 Feb 1984.

522. Dorothy O. "Dot" RACEY (Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Aug 1889 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Feb 1966 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Owner of the Red Star Restaurant. (obituary)

Religion: member of Montague Methodist Church. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Dorothy O. Windle, Aug. 13, 1890--Feb. 6, 1966." Shares a stone with her husband, Ole. (I have photograph)

Dorothy married Ole C. WINDLE on 21 Jun 1913. Ole was born on 26 Jan 1886. He died on 15 Aug 1965. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: His name Ole was pronounced "Olie."

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Ole C. Windle, Jan. 26, 1886--Aug. 15, 1965. Shares a stone with his wife, Dorothy. (I have photograph)

Ole and Dorothy had the following children:

1230 M  i. James O. "Jimmy" WINDLE was born about 1916.

Info per Daniel Bly. I doubt date of birth is correct, and wonder about parent's marriage date. His brother Norman's obit. states that Norman was born in 1931.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia 2003 per his brother Norman's obituary.


523. Robert William RACEY (Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 May 1891 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 28 Sep 1968 in Winchester,
Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery, Cedar Creek Grade, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444. Age 38. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with his wife Ruth and their 5 children, Hisley, Stuart, Charles, Robert and Lester. The family has a radio. Occupation is general farming. He was 20 when married. His name is, "Robert W. Racey."

Occupation: Farmer in the Stephens City area, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Robert married Ruth WILLIAMS in 1910. Ruth was born on 2 Apr 1893. She died on 29 Dec 1983 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery, Cedar Creek Grade, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444. Age 36. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with her husband Robert and their 5 children, Hisley, Stuart, Charles, Robert and Lester. She was 18 when married. Her name is, "Ruth Racey."
Robert and Ruth had the following children:

+ 1232 F i. Hisley Virginia RACEY was born on 16 Jul 1911. She died on 7 Jan 1998.

+ 1233 M ii. Stuart Wilson RACEY was born on 20 Oct 1913. He died on 5 Oct 1989.

1234 M iii. Charles Winfred RACEY was born on 19 Sep 1915 in Fawcetts, Virginia. He died on 24 Mar 2001. He was buried in St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444. Age 14. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with his parents and 4 siblings, Hisley, Stuart, Robert and Lester. Occupation is laborer on a farm. His name is, "Charles W. Racey.

Occupation: Farmer. (obituary)
Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: member of National Rifle Association. (obituary)

SOURCES:
Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racy [Racey], Charles Winfred; September 19, 1915, at Fawcetts; son of Robert W. Racy [Racey] and Ruth Williams.

+ 1235 M iv. Robert Carlton RACEY was born on 28 Dec 1918. He died on 17 May 1994.

1236 M v. Lester Elwood RACEY was born on 7 Nov 1922.

Lives: Cedar Creek Grade, Virginia.

Occupation: Owner of "Racey's Furniture and Cabinet Shop." Makes custom cabinets and reproduction furniture.

Lester married Hilda May COOPER on 2 Jun 1945. Hilda was born on 4 Nov 1922.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

Lester and Hilda have no children.

+ 1237 F vi. Alcesta Louise "Benny" RACEY was born on 17 Sep 1931.

524. Pearl Washington "Pearly" RACEY (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Jan 1884 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 May 1965 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Lived: near Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Note: Birth dates and child order for Pearl and William's children may not be correct. Information is taken from the obituary of their son Arthur M. Ryman. There may be another daughter named Bessie.

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 233. "Washington Racey, male [she is a female], born 5 June 1884, father Isaac, mother Virginia."

Co., Virginia. He died on 10 Apr 1970 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia (died at home). He was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1238 F  
  i. Mary Virginia RYMAN was born on 5 Sep 1910. She died on 1 Jul 2000.

+ 1239 M  
  ii. Arthur Milton RYMAN was born on 14 Sep 1912. He died on 5 Jan 1997.

  1240 M  
  iii. Lester William RYMAN was born on 7 Sep 1914 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Sep 1997. He was buried in Toms Brook Cemetery, Toms brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

    Lived: Toms Brook, Virginia.

+ 1241 F  
  iv. Alice Mae RYMAN was born on 26 Nov 1916.

+ 1242 F  
  v. Bessie Blanche RYMAN was born on 3 Oct 1918. She died on 31 Jan 1993.

  1243 F  
  vi. Mabel Catherine Rickard RYMAN was born on 7 Aug 1920 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

    Lived: Stephens City, Virginia.

  1244 F  
  vii. Dorothy Elizabeth Williams RYMAN was born on 24 Apr 1922 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

    Lived: Lebonan Church, Virginia.

  1245 M  
  viii. Carson Jacob RYMAN was born on 2 Mar 1924 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Lived: Maurertown, Virginia.

1246 M ix. **Harry RYMAN** was born in 1926 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in 1926. He was buried in St. Stephen's Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

526. **Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY** (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 May 1886 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 10 Nov 1927.

Died: of Typhoid fever. Many of her children were quite small, and one was an infant. Her husband Alfred died 7 years after Harriet.

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia, and Daniel Bly.

SOURCES:
Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90, page # 265. "Harriet Racey, born 21 May 1886, father Isaac, mother Virginia."


Harriet married **Alfred BLY** son of Ananias "Nile" BLY and Anna Catherine "Todd" BEELER about 1906. Alfred was born in Apr 1886 in near Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in 1932 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: in the old brick house at the foot of Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Occupation: Operated a garage on the old Valley Pike at the top of Fishers Hill, Virginia. Sold Indian Motorcycles and Maxwell automobiles; Was thought of as the best mechanic in the area. His garage was a landmark in the 1920s.

SOURCES:
Alfred and Harriet had the following children:

1247 F  i. **Annie Virginia BLY** was born on 10 Jun 1907 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Jan 1961.

   Lived: Washington D.C.

   Note: Annie had no children.


   Annie married **Ralph TAYLOR**. Ralph was born about 1909.

1248 F  ii. **Ruth Estelle BLY** was born on 2 Sep 1908 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 9 Nov 1950.

   Lived: Middleton, Virginia.

   SOURCES:

   Ruth married **Basil GOOD**.

+ 1249 F  iii. **Ethel May BLY** was born on 7 Feb 1910. She died on 21 Jan 1972.

+ 1250 F  iv. **Catherine Frances BLY** was born on 9 Sep 1911.

+ 1251 M  v. **Nile Milton BLY Sr.** was born on 21 Mar 1913. He died on 9 Aug 1989.

+ 1252 M  vi. **Omar Alfred BLY Sr.** was born on 4 May 1915. He died in Sep 1983.

+ 1253 F  vii. **Margaret Louise BLY** was born on 22 Feb 1917. She died in Jun 1990.
viii. Leo Medford BLY was born on 2 Mar 1919.

ix. Della Evelyn BLY was born on 26 Feb 1921 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died before 1991.

Note: Charles & Della had no children.

Lived: Arlington, Virginia.

Della married Charles ELM about 1945.

Note: Charles was from Alaska.

x. Wiley Darius BLY was born on 11 Jun 1925.

529. Clara V. RACEY (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 Feb 1889 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 27 Oct 1966 in Falls Church, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 1B, District 6, Roll T626-2460.
Lives Lebanon Church. Age 41. Married at age 29. Lives with her husband George, their daughter Virginia and her mother, Virginia Racey. Her name is, "Clara V. Lindamond."

Lived: Falls Church, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Lebanon Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Clara married George T. LINDAMOOD about 1918. George was born in 1879 in Virginia. He died in 1969. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 1B, District 6, Roll T626-2460.
Age 51. Married at age 39. Born Virginia, as were both parents. Occupation is a farmer. Lives with his wife Clara, their daughter Virginia and Clara's mother, Virginia Racey. His name is, "George Lindamond."

George and Clara had the following children:

1257 F   i.  **Virginia J. LINDAMOOD** was born about 1925 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 1B, District 6, Roll T626-2460. Age 5. Lives with her parents. Her maternal grandmother, Virginia Racey, lives with them. Her name is, "Virginia J. Lindamond."

Virginia married **Mr. ORNDORFF** .


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 27. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Grace and their daughter Katherine. His name is, "Norman Racey."


Occupation: Farmer. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Father, Norman P. Racey, Jan. 1, 1893--March 16, 1968." Shares a stone with his wife, Grace. Their wedding date is inscribed on the stone, "Married Dec. 28, 1915." (I have photograph)

Norman married **Grace Jemima MCILWEE** daughter of Henry Jackson MCILWEE and Mary Catherine WILLIS on 28 Dec 1915 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Grace was born on 15 Dec 1891 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Apr 1968 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Religion: St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Occupation: employed by National Fruit, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

**SOURCES:**


Tombstone: "Grace J. Racey, Dec. 15, 1891--April 17, 1968." Shares a stone with her husband, Norman. (I have photograph)
Norman and Grace had the following children:

+ 1258 F  i. **Ruby Catherine RACEY** was born on 24 Oct 1916. She died on 24 Jul 1990.

+ 1259 F  ii. **Garnette Virginia RACEY** was born on 16 Apr 1921. She died on 20 Jan 1991.

+ 1260 F  iii. **Thelma Olive RACEY** was born on 2 Nov 1923. She died on 13 Mar 1997.

+ 1261 F  iv. **Ethel Mae RACEY** was born on 10 Nov 1928.

532. **Early Seymour RACEY** (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 28 Jan 1895 in Cedar Creek, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Aug 1934 in Angean, West Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District ED 110. Age 24. Occupation is a farmer. Owns his farm with a mortgage. Lives with his wife Verna and their daughters, Lillian and Mary. His name is, "Early S. Racey."


Info per direct descendent, Jerry Allen Racey.

**SOURCES:**


Early married **Verna Olive MCILWEE** daughter of Charles Edward MCILWEE and Mary Ann "Annie" GROVE on 31 Oct 1915 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Verna was born on 28 Feb 1890 in Zepp, Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 2 Feb 1975 in
Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District ED 110. Age 29. Lives with her husband Early and their daughters, Lillian and Mary. Her name is, "Verna Racey."


Religion: member of Emmanuel Church of Christ at Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: obituary states that she was buried at Fishers Hill Cemetery, but family members state she is buried at Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery at Strasburg. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Early and Verna had the following children:

+ 1262 F i. **Lillian Virginia RACEY** was born on 31 Oct 1916.

+ 1263 F ii. **Mary Ellen RACEY** was born on 25 Sep 1918. She died on 10 Oct 2002.

+ 1264 M iii. **Earl Edward RACEY** was born on 21 May 1920.

+ 1265 M iv. **Paul Milton RACEY** was born on 19 Nov 1923.
534. **Della Vesta RACEY** (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1900 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 31 Jan 1930 in Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Della married **William Evans FISHER Sr.** son of William M FISHER and Sarah Catherine CUPP about 1924. William was born in 1894. He died on 1 Mar 1980 in Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1266 F i. **Florella FISHER** was born on 12 Jan 1925.


Was five-years-old when her mother died.

Florella married **Mr. APPEL**.


1268 M iii. **Robert W. FISHER** was born about 1928.

Lived: Timmonsville, South Carolina in 2002.

535. **Floyd Milton RACEY Sr.** (Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Sep 1903 in Virginia. He died on 6 Jul 1972 in Fayette, Pennsylvania. He was buried in Pennsylvania.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District ED 110. Age 16. Lives with his widowed mother and sister Della. His name is, "Floyd Racey."

SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Floyd married Katurah WYMER about 1924. Katurah was born about 19 Oct 1907 in Virginia.


Floyd and Katurah had the following children:

1269 M i. **Floyd Milton RACEY Jr.** was born about 1925 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Washington County, Centerville Township, District 31, Page 15B. He is 4 9/12 and lives with his parents and 1 sibling. His name is: "Floyd Racey."

1270 F ii. **Betty J. RACEY** was born about 1929 in Pennsylvania.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Washington County, Centerville Township, District 31, Page 15B. She is 6/12 and lives with her parents and 1 sibling. Her name is: "Betty J. Racey."

Lived: Pennsylvania per her father's obituary in 1972.
Ada RACEY (Westfall, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Sep 1890 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 20 Jul 1953. She was buried in St.James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Ada and George had three children, names unknown at this time.

SOURCES:

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1878 - 90*, page # 312. "Ada Racey, born 3 September 1890, father West, mother Mary."

Tombstone: "Ada Racey, Wife of George W. Lowery, Sept. 3, 1890-July 20, 1953." (I have photograph)


Occupation: Farm laborer.

Tombstone: "George Washington Lowery, Virginia, Pvt. MC Co., 137 Infantry, World War 1, April 27, 1896-September 6, 1961." (I have photograph)

George and Ada had the following children:

+ 1271 F i. Alice L. LOWERY was born on 27 Jul 1926. She died on 24 Apr 2002.

1272 F ii. Beatrice Ellen McDonald LOWERY was born 6 June 1922 in Frederick County, Virginia. She died 21 February 2006 in Stephens City, Virginia. Beatrice is buried at Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Virginia.

Beatrice and Samuel had the following children: **Gary W. McDonald**, Richard S. McDonald, Ruth Ellen McDonald Brackett, and a foster child, **Kenneth Wayne Domer**.

538. **Howard Nelson Racey or Cloud** (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Sep 1874 in Berryville, Clark Co., Virginia. He died on 1 Apr 1951 in Martinsburg West Virginia. He was buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.


- Name: Used the surname "Cloud" all if his life.

- Marriage: Howard and Daisy lived together only six months after they married, but were not divorced until 1903. They had no children.

- Religion: member of Winchester Avenue Christian Church in Martinsburg, West Virginia.

- Occupation: Employed at the area orchard.

Howard married (1) **Daisy Ann Owens** daughter of Edward Francis Owens and Lucy Ellen Cloud on 23 Feb 1899 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce. Daisy was born on 11 Jan 1879 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 6 Aug 1947 in Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

Howard married (2) **Ida Gertrude Kerns** daughter of Robert E. Kerns and Lydia Daily on 14 Mar 1904 in Piedmont, Mineral Co., West Virginia. Ida was born on 16 Oct 1884 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 18 Dec 1954 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.
Howard and Ida had the following children:

1273 M  i. **Theodore R. CLOUD** was born on 27 Mar 1903. He died on 23 Mar 1971.

1274 F  ii. **Elsie CLOUD** was born about 1904. She died about 1904.

1275 F  iii. **Mary Evelyn CLOUD** was born on 9 Oct 1908. She died on 28 Oct 1983.

1276 M  iv. **Virles Webster Alexander CLOUD** was born on 13 Aug 1913. He died on 13 Mar 1980.

1277 M  v. **John Robert Calvin CLOUD** was born on 18 Dec 1919. He died on 19 Feb 1997.

1278 M  vi. **Tyson Bernard CLOUD** was born on 9 Jan 1922.

1279 F  vii. **Eva Frances CLOUD** was born on 12 Jan 1924.

540. **Benjamin Garfield "Garfield" RACEY** (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 May 1882 in White Hall, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 17 Sep 1980 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Opequon Township, District 19, Page 15A. He is age 46 and lives with his wife Minnie and 3 children, Blaine, Sarah and Raymond. He was born in West Virginia [this contradicts family members account that states he was born in Virginia]. Married at age 34 [this year of 1916 does not coincide with any of his known marriages]. Rents for $12. Does not have a radio. Occupation is a trackman in a stone quarry. His name is, "Benjamin G. Racey."

Name: Used the surname "Racey" all of his life. His siblings went by the surname of "Cloud."

Religion: Member of the Pentecostal Church.

Occupation: Employed by Farmers and Superior Dairy.

Children: Garfield and Bertie had 7 children. Garfield and Minnie had no children Allene was Garfield's
daughter, and was born before he married Bertie. Allene's mother is unknown.

SOURCES:

Benjamin was not married (1) to Unknown.

They had the following children:

1280 F  i. Allene RACEY was born on 22 Sep 1902. She died in Jun 1972.

Unable to find on the 1930 census. She may have married by then.

Benjamin married (2) Bertha May "Bertie" MANUEL daughter of James Thornton MANUEL and Julia Ann AINSWORTH on 6 Jul 1904. Bertha was born in Oct 1882 in Jefferson Co., West Virginia. She died on 4 May 1918 in Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Elk Branch Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Duffields, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

They had the following children:

1281 F  ii. Lillian Virginia RACEY was born on 6 Aug 1905. She died on 9 Jun 1966.

1282 F  iii. Helen Estella RACEY was born in 1908.

1283 M  iv. Eimer Lee RACEY was born on 20 Jun 1909. He died on 16 Apr 1967.

1284 F  v. Julia Ann RACEY was born on 26 Dec 1912 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Hedgesville, District 9, Page 13A. She is age 19 and is a lodger with no occupation given. The people she lives with are Claude, age 30 and Ellis, age 20, Nouikh (? unable to read spelling of surname). Her name is, "Julia A. Racey."
1285 M vi. **Blaine Nelson RACEY** was born on 30 May 1914 in West Virginia. He died on 23 Dec 1944.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Opequon Township, District 19, Page 15A. He is age 15 and lives with his father Benjamin, step-mother Minnie, and 2 siblings, Sarah and Raymond. His name is, "Blaine N. Racey."

1286 F vii. **Sarah M. RACEY** was born on 11 Aug 1916 in West Virginia. She died on 5 Sep 1965.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Opequon Township, District 19, Page 15A. She is age 14 and lives with her father Benjamin, step-mother Minnie and siblings Blaine and Raymond. Her name is, "Sarah M. Racey."

1287 M viii. **Raymond Garfield RACEY** was born on 24 Apr 1918 in West Virginia. He died on 4 Sep 1974.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Opequon Township, District 19, Page 15A. He is age 11 and lives with his father Benjamin, step-mother Minnie and siblings Blaine and Sarah. His name is, "Raymond G. Racey."

Benjamin married (3) **Minnie A GREENFIELD** daughter of John GREENFIELD and Sarah before 1930. Minnie was born on 24 Nov 1879 in Gerardstown, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She died on 22 Jul 1930 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Knoxville, Frederick Co., Maryland.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Opequon Township, District 19, Page 15A. She is age 51 and lives with her husband Benjamin G. and his three children, Blaine, Sarah and Raymond. Her name is, "Minnie Racey."

541. **Strother Albert RACEY OR CLOUD** (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Feb 1885 in White Hall, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on

Census: 1900 U. S. (population), West Virginia, , Berkeley County. Page 171. Age 15. Servant and farm laborer. Living with the family of John Speck. His name is, "Strother Racey."

Name: At the age of 15, after the 1900 census was taken, he changed his surname from "Racey" to "Cloud."

Lived: Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Strother married (1) **Lelia Marie KING** daughter of George KING and Frances LARGENT on 6 Aug 1906 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Maryland. The marriage ended in divorce. Lelia was born on 25 Mar 1891 in Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia. She died on 15 Jul 1971 in Cumberland, Maryland. She was buried in Camp Hill Cemetery, Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia.

Strother and Lelia had the following children:

1288 M  i. **Infant CLOUD** was born on 18 May 1907. He died on 18 May 1907.

1289 M  ii. **Robert Eugene CLOUD** was born in 1908. He died on 20 May 1990.

   Note: Robert was adopted: by a family named Carlyle, after his parents divorced.

1290 M  iii. **Carl Dwight CLOUD OR CLARK** was born on 17 Dec 1910. He died on 20 Oct 1984.

   Note: Carl was adopted: by a family named Clark, after his parents divorced. His surname was changed to "Clark."

1291 M  iv. **William CLOUD** was born about 1912.
1292 M  v.  Charles Hetzel CLOUD was born about 1914.

Adopted: by a family named Simmons, after his parents divorced.

Strother married (2) Margaret Elizabeth FRAZIER daughter of Albert FRAZIER and Mary Ellen MOSER on 8 Jul 1918 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., Maryland. Margaret was born on 16 Aug 1890 in Bard, Bedford Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 26 Apr 1959 in Wolfsburg, Bedford Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Pleasant Ridge Cemetery, Buffalo Mills, Bedford Co., Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

1293 M  vi.  Melvin Alburen CLOUD was born on 17 Sep 1918. He died on 6 May 1990.

1294 M  vii.  Wilbur CLOUD was born on 5 Oct 1920. He died in Apr 1921.

1295 M  viii. Richard Lee CLOUD was born on 20 Nov 1921.

1296 M  ix.  Paul Allen CLOUD was born on 20 Mar 1924. He died in 1944.

1297 M  x.  Homer John CLOUD was born on 30 Jan 1926.

1298 M  xi.  Earl Eugene CLOUD was born on 9 Sep 1929. He died on 14 Sep 1929.

1299 F  xii. Mildred Leona CLOUD was born on 4 Aug 1934.

542. Mary Frances RACEY OR CLOUD (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Apr 1889 in Duffields, Jefferson Co., West Virginia. She died on 22 Jan 1978 in Morgan Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Woodrow Union Church Cemetery, Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia.

Name: Used the surname "Cloud" all her life.
Lived: Morgan County, West Virginia

Mary married Albert Joseph LEACH son of Charles O. LEACH and Catherine Rebecca SIRBAUGH on 31 Jul 1907 in Cumberland, Alleghany Co., Maryland. Albert was born on 1 Jan 1881 in Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia. He died on 7 Mar 1952 in Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Woodrow Union Church Cemetery, Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia.

They had the following children:

1300 M  i. Hayward Nelson LEACH was born on 16 Jan 1908. He died on 28 Apr 1984.

1301 F  ii. Vesta Louise LEACH was born on 14 Jul 1910. She died on 18 Jun 1998.

1302 F  iii. Catherine Rebecca LEACH was born on 1 Jun 1912. She died on 27 Dec 1987.

1303 M  iv. Elza Edward LEACH was born on 29 Aug 1913. He died on 29 Nov 1913.

1304 M  v. Langford Frederick LEACH was born on 14 Oct 1915. He died on 5 Jan 1994.

1305 F  vi. Mary Madelyn LEACH was born on 25 Jul 1916. She died on 15 Aug 1916.

1306 F  vii. Eva May LEACH was born on 11 Aug 1917. She died on 11 Aug 1917.

1307 F  viii. Lillian Delithia LEACH was born on 24 Sep 1920. She died on 24 Jul 1921.

543. Ida Mae RACY (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Oct 1877 in Jefferson Co., West Virginia. She died on 26 Aug 1935 in Ironton,
Lawrence Co., Ohio. She was buried in Woodland Cemetery, Ironton, Lawrence County, Ohio.

Census: 1880  U.S. (population),  West Virginia, Jefferson County,  National Archives Microfilm Roll 1404 or 1405. T9.  Age one year [she is actually three-years-old]. Lives with her parents in her grandfather's home [James Thornton Manuel].

Children: Ida Mae and Charles Kirkendall had no children. Ida Mae and Isaac had one child.

Religion: Member of the United Methodist Church in Ironton, Ohio. Called Pine Street Methodist Episcopal. (obituary)

SOURCES:

Obituary: "The Ironton Tribune," 27 August 1935. States her place of birth as "The Shenandoah Valley of Virginia." Birth date is given as 27 October, 1877. Her marriage to Isaac Henry Champer was in Terre Haute, Indiana.

Ida married (1) Charles KIRKENDALL  son of Allen KIRKENDALL and Rebecca CARTER on 31 Jul 1905 in Scioto County, Ohio. The marriage ended in divorce. Charles was born on 8 Jul 1857 in Buena Vista, Scioto Co., Ohio.

   Occupation: Barber

Ida married (2) Isaac Henry CHAMPER  son of Obadiah Mason CHAMPER and Christena RAULF on 5 Sep 1908 in Boonesville, Terre Haute, Indiana. Isaac was born on 30 Jan 1867 in Northup "Boggs Community", Gallia Co., Ohio. He died on 1 Jul 1956 in Ironton, Lawrence Co., Ohio. He was buried in Woodland Cemetery, Ironton, Lawrence County, Ohio.

   Marriage: Isaac met Ida Mae  when she worked at the Salvation Army in Terre Haute, Indiana.

   Lived: Isaac and Ida Mae lived  at 1407 South 4th Street, Ironton, Ohio.

   Occupation: Owned a grocery store three blocks from his house at 1101 South 4th., Ironton, Ohio

   Death: result of injuries he sustained in a fall at his home in June 1956.
Religion: Member of Patriot Methodist church in Gallia County, Ohio

SOURCES:

Obituary: "The Ironton Tribune," 2 July 1956. When in teens, he went west and was employed for several years on cattle ranches. Returned east to settle in Terra Haute, Indiana, where he met his future wife, Ida Mae Racey. After their marriage, they moved to Ironton, Ohio (in 1918). His obituary also appeared in The Herald Dispatch, Huntington, West Virginia on 2 July 1956.

Isaac and Ida had the following children:

+ 1308 M i. Paul Henry CHAMPER was born on 1 Dec 1909. He died on 23 Jan 1991.


Children's Home: Was admitted to the Scioto County Children's Home in Portsmouth, Ohio on 7 November 1895, with her brother Davenport and sister Agnes. She was released to join her Mother on 7 October 1900 (five years later).

Moved: Rosa and her 2nd husband, Joseph Watkins, and Rosa's youngeast daughter, Orpha moved in the teens to late 1920s, to Newberry, Luce County, Michigan in the Upper Peninsula.

SOURCES:

Rosa married (1) John William SAMMONS son of Jacob SAMMONS and Sallie GILKERSON on 21 Jul 1902. The marriage ended in divorce. John was born on 9 May 1871 in Hanging Rock, Lawrence Co., Ohio. He died on 7 Jan 1944 in Portsmouth, Ohio.

Occupation: Plasterer.

Died: At the home of his daughter, Elizabeth Day.
John and Rosa had the following children:

+ 1309 M  i.  **James William SAMMONS**  was born on 3 Feb 1903. He died on 28 Mar 1960.

+ 1310 M  ii.  **George Forest SAMMONS**  was born on 20 Apr 1905. He died on 28 Aug 1936.

1311 F  iii.  **Elizabeth Frances SAMMONS**  was born on 16 Feb 1908 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio. She died on 3 Oct 1955 in Scioto County, Ohio. She was buried in Memorial Park Cemetery, Wheelersburg, Scioto Co., Ohio.

         Note: Elizabeth and John Michael had no children.

         Occupation: Employed at the American Steam Laundry in Portsmouth, Ohio.  (obituary)

         Religion: Member of the First Nazarene Church.  (obituary)

Elizabeth married **John Michael DAY**  son of Boone DAY and Hulda SWEENEY on 28 Nov 1927 in Scioto County, Ohio. John was born on 12 Sep 1898 in Elliott Co., Kentucky. He died on 25 Apr 1976 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was buried in Memorial Park Cemetery, Wheelersburg, Scioto Co., Ohio.

         Military: Was a World War II Veteran.

         Occupation: Supervisor for the City of Portsmouth, Ohio.

         Lived: Portsmouth, Ohio.

1312 F  iv.  **Virginia Mae SAMMONS**  was born on 5 Apr 1910 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio. She died on 10 Apr 1976 in Newberry, Michigan. She was buried in Forest Home Cemetery, Newberry, Luce Co., Michigan.
Moved: Following the death of her first husband, James, Virginia relocated from Portsmouth, Ohio to Luce County, Michigan.

Lived: Virginia and her second husband, Elmer, lived in Newberry and McMillan, Michigan.

SOURCES:

Virginia married (1) James GRIMM son of Mark GRIMM and Mary Magdelyn SALYERS about 1935. James was born on 11 Feb 1908 in Johnson Co., Kentucky. He died on 22 Nov 1957 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was buried in Memorial Park Cemetery, Wheelersburg, Scioto Co., Ohio.

Had no children with Virginia, but had three children with a previous marriage.

Occupation: Building contractor. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Christian Mission Church at Slab Run, Ohio. (obituary)

Lived: Portsmouth, Ohio. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Orpha SAMMONS was born on 9 Sep 1915 in Scioto County, Ohio. She died on 16 Nov 1925 in Newberry, Luce Co., Michigan. She was buried in Forest Home Cemetery, Newberry, Luce Co., Michigan.

Death: from appendicitis.
Rosa married (2) **Joseph WATKINS** about 1918. Joseph was born about 1883 in Kentucky.


548. **Agnes Virginia RACY OR KING** (Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 May 1891 in Scioto County, Ohio. She died on 7 Jan 1927 in New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pennsylvania.

Children's Home: Was admitted to the Scioto County Children's Home in Portsmouth, Ohio on 7 November 1895, with her brother Davenport and sister Rosa. On 16 April 1897, she was released to foster parents Marcellus and Clara King from Piqua, Miami County, Ohio. They adopted her. From that time on, she was known as "Agnes King."

Birth: While residing with her foster parents, Agnes gave birth to a son. This child, Robert, was raised by the Kings. Agnes never married.

Special Interest: Member of the Order of Eastern Star.

Religion: Baptist

SOURCES:

Agnes had the following children:

+ 1314 M i. **Robert M. KING** was born on 22 Apr 1907. He died on 13 Oct 1978.

Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, TX

William married Minnie Mae MORRISON. Minnie was born on 10 May 1903. She died on 17 Apr 1984 in Wetumpka, Elmore Co., Georgia.

They had the following children:


1316 F  ii. Margie BARTLES was born on 30 Apr 1933. Margie married Mr. PULLIAM. Mr. was born about 1933.

1317 F  iii. Dorothy BARTLES was born on 12 Jul 1942. She died on 1 Jul 2000 in Deatsville, Elmore Co., Alabama. Dorothy married Curtis CATON. Curtis was born about 1942.

1318 M  iv. Raymond Willis BARTLES was born about 1944.


Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, TX

Samuel married Mary Jane HASSENBUHLER. Mary was born on 17 Mar 1892 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She died in Apr 1974 in Dayton, Montgomery Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

1319 F  i. Anne Llewellyn BARTLES was born on 3 Oct 1933.
Anne married (1) **Aaron BURKE** about 1955.

Anne married (2) **Keith FOWLER**.


   Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas.

Rosalie married **J. Arthur LANE** about 1925. J. Arthur LANE was born about 1900.

They had the following children:

+ 1320 F   i. **Mildred LANE** was born on 30 Jul 1926.


   Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas.

   Birth. His date of birth was changed in the Bartles Family Bible from 24 July 1903 to 24 July 1902, so that he could work.


   Marshall married **Mary Dolores EVERING** daughter of George EVERING and Catherine KUHN on 24 Jul 1947 in Little Flower Rectory, Baltimore, Maryland. Mary was born on 4 Dec 1914 in Baltimore, Maryland. She died on 15 Dec 1984 in Baltimore, Maryland.
Marshall and Mary had the following children:

+ 1321 F  i. **Marsha Dolores BARTLES** was born on 7 Mar 1949.


    Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas.

Violet married **Chester T. GOODING** on 25 Mar 1930. Chester was born on 23 Feb 1904 in Rhode Island. He died on 24 Jan 1965 in Central Falls, Rhode Island.

They had the following children:

+ 1322 M  i. **Chester Thomas GOODING** was born on 23 Jan 1931.

558. **David Oliver BARTLES** (Minnie Jane Llewellyn RACEY, Westfall "Westley", John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Sep 1908 in Hedgesville, Berkeley Co., West Virginia. He died on 2 Jan 1961 in Columbus, Muscogee Co., Georgia.

    Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, Texas.

David married (1) **Emmie Lou ROBERTS** about 1930.

David and Emmie had the following children:

1323 M  i. **David Lee BARTLES** was born on 20 Jan 1936 in Columbus, Muscogee Co., Georgia.

    David married **Fredna**.
David married (2) Ruth Eleanor JOHNS daughter of Riley JOHNS and Rosa CRAIG on 9 Nov 1940. Ruth was born on 28 Jun 1924 in St. George, Charlton Co., Georgia. She died on 5 Feb 1998 in Columbus, Muscogee Co., Georgia.

They had the following children:

1324 M   ii. Donald Larry BARTLES was born on 26 Dec 1950 in Columbus, Muscogee Co., Georgia.

+ 1325 M   iii. Robert Calvin BARTLES was born on 25 Jul 1954.

579. James William BRILL Rev. (Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Nov 1859 in Loman's Branch, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). He died on 6 Dec 1936 in Martinsburg, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Birth date: He may have been born 21 February 1853 (per Maud Pugh, page 292), instead of 13 December 1859, but tombstone says 13 December 1859.

Marriage: James William Brill, age 24, to Fanny Bell Cline, age 25, married 21 February 1884." (Horton)

Occupation: Minister of the United Brethren Church. Licensed in 1894. (Maud Pugh)

Lived: Concord, West Virginia until 1894 when he was granted a license to preach in the United Brethren Conference in Virginia and West Virginia. He preached at Crabbottom, Virginia in Pencleton County; East Rockingham; Prince William County, Virginia and Baynard, West Virginia. He served as minister in Singers Glen, Rockingham County, Virginia from 5 October 1924 to 16 September 1928.

Died: at son Richard's house in Martinsburg, West Virginia.


Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.
James married Frances Belle "Fannie" KLINE daughter of David William KLINE and Margaret J. SPAID on 21 Feb 1884 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Frances was born on 2 Oct 1858 in Concord, Hampshire Co., Virginia (now West Virginia). She died on 25 Mar 1937 in Martinsburg, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Marriage: James William Brill, age 24, to Fanny Bell Cline, age 25, married 21 February 1884." (Horton)

Shiloh Cemetery: "Fannie Kline, 2 October 1858 - 25 March 1937, daughter of David and Margaret Spaid Kline." She is buried beside her husband James.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).


James and Frances had the following children:

+ 1326 F      i.  **Eva L. BRILL**  was born on 8 Sep 1884.

+ 1327 F      ii. **Mary Anna M. BRILL**  was born on 16 Sep 1885. She died on 2 Nov 1934.
+ 1328 M iii. **Ira D. BRILL** was born on 3 Feb 1887.

+ 1329 M iv. **Richard L. BRILL, Rev.** was born on 4 Apr 1889. He died on 6 Dec 1936.

+ 1330 M v. **William Otterbein "Ott" BRILL** was born on 24 Sep 1890. He died on 2 Nov 1945.

+ 1331 F vi. **Ivy Cordelia BRILL** was born on 30 Sep 1894.

1332 M vii. **Floyd Moody BRILL** was born on 13 Sep 1899 in Concord, West Virginia.

  Occupation: Business owner in Marlington, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

  **SOURCES:**

  Floyd married **Ann Ruth CONRAD** on 1 May 1920. Ann was born about 1899.

  Occupation: Registered Nurse at Marlington, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

  **SOURCES:**

  582. **Jonathan Henry "Bud" BRILL** (Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Aug 1867 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. He died on 10 Sep 1896 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia.

    Marriage: "Jonathon Henry Brill, age 24, to Emma Jane Hannum, age 20, married 28 November 1891. (Horton)

    Occupation: Farmer.
Jonathon and Emma Jane were first cousins.

Lived: Florida.

SOURCES:


Jonathan married Emma Jane HANNUM daughter of Dabney Bruce "Bob" HANNUM and Sarah Maria LAFOLEETTE on 28 Nov 1891 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Emma was born in 1872.

Lives with her parents and siblings, Laura, William, Ashby and Ida. Her name is, "Emma J. Hannum."

Marriage: "Jonathon Henry Brill, age 24, to Emma Jane Hannum, age 20, married 28 November 1891. (Horton)

Married her 1st cousin.

SOURCES:


Jonathan and Emma had the following children:

1333 F i. Ethel BRILL was born about 1893 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia.

585. Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL Rev. (Eliza Ann LAFOLEETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Dec 1876 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. He died on 25 Oct 1918 in Concord, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).
Shiloh Cemetery: "Lemuel Elcano Brill, 8 October 1876 - 17 February 1962. Son of John A. and Eliza Lafelette Brill." He is buried beside his wife Minnie.

Note: His date of birth may have been 8 December, 1876 (Maud Pugh, page 294), instead of 17 July 1876. (I changed it).

Occupation: Minister of the United Brethren Church. (Maud Pugh)

SOURCES:

Members of Shiloh Church, "Shiloh Church History and cookbook," (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Lemuel married **Minnie Bell SPAID** daughter of Frederick M. SPAID and Margaret Catherine BRILL on 17 Jul 1899. Minnie was born on 14 Apr 1880 in Capon Springs, West Virginia. She died on 30 Dec 1969 in Concord, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Methodist Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Shiloh Cemetery: "Minnie Bell Spaid Brill, 14 April 1880 - 30 December 1969, daughter of Frederick and Catherine Brill Spaid." She is buried beside her husband Lemuel Brill.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband)

Lemuel and Minnie had the following children:

+ 1334 M i. **Leo Jennings BRILL** was born on 23 Apr 1900. He died on 23 Dec 1982.

+ 1335 M ii. **Stanley Tilberry BRILL** was born on 3 Mar 1902. He died on 16 Mar 1954.

+ 1336 F iii. **Altha Velonie BRILL** was born on 14 Jan 1904. She died on 10 Jan 1975.
iv. **Lillian Catherine BRILL** was born on 18 Jan 1906. She died on 21 Dec 1993.

v. **Goldie Virginia BRILL (twin)** was born on 3 Jul 1910. She died on 7 Jun 1988.

vi. **Pearl May BRILL (twin)** was born on 3 Jul 1910 in Concord, West Virginia.

Pearl married **John MILLER** about 1930.

588. **Walter Jackson LAFOLLETTE** (John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1866 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Census: 1870 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593. age 3. Lives with his parents and siblings, Alice and Cora. His name is, "Walter J. Lafollett."

Walter married **Clara HARR** about 1891. Clara was born about 1871.

They had the following children:

i. **Robert LAFOLLETTE** was born about 1892.

ii. **Amy Lee LAFOLLETTE** was born about 1900.

iii. **Mary Hawthorne LAFOLLETTE** was born about 1902.

589. **Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE** (John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Dec 1869. She died on 25 Dec 1928 in Pekin, Illinois. She was buried in Mackinaw, Illinois.

Census: 1870 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County, Capon Township, National Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593.
Archives Microfilm Roll 1687, M593. age 5/12. Lives with her parents and siblings, Alice and Walter. Her name is, "Cora R. Lafollett."

Marriage: "Cora Rosa Lafollette, age 22, to John Wm. Griffin, age 22, married 8 March 1892." (Horton)

SOURCES:


Cora married John William GIFFIN son of Edward R GIFFIN and Ann Elizabeth MCINTYRE on 8 Mar 1892 in Capon Bridge, Hampshire County, West Virginia. John was born on 30 May 1869 in Romney, Hampshire Co., Virginia.

Marriage: "Cora Rosa Lafollette, age 22, to John Wm. Griffin, age 22, married 8 March 1892." (Horton)

Jobs: In the chapter, Memories of Capon Valley, John William says the first job he had was to deliver meat and milk to Capon Springs with the team of horses owned by Ben Kumf. John was paid 25 cents a day. He also peeled bark for Tom Cover, and logged in the winter for his uncle, Dave Giffins. (Maud Pugh)

Occupation: Purchased a half interest in a sawmill from Ed Orndorff. The other half was purchased by his uncle Dave Giffins and Ashby Frank. John sold his share in 1896 to Alec Long when he moved to Tremont, Illinois. He also ran a small store. He hauled his produce to Wardensville and Winchester. (Maud Pugh)

SOURCES:

John and Cora had the following children:

+ 1343 F  i. **Eulalia GIFFIN** was born on 5 Feb 1893.

1344 M  ii. **Earl Jennings GIFFIN** was born on 17 Mar 1896 in Yellow Springs, West Virginia. He died on 5 Jan 1924 in Pekin, Illinois.


   Died: 5 January 1924. Fatally injured in a corn products explosion at the plant where he worked. He had no descendants. (Maud Pugh)

   SOURCES:

+ 1345 M  iii. **Clarence Lee GIFFIN** was born on 15 May 1898.

+ 1346 F  iv. **Willa Mae GIFFIN** was born on 25 Jan 1900.

+ 1347 M  v. **Paul LaFollette GIFFIN** was born on 26 Sep 1902.

590. **Albert Sydney LAFOLLETTE** (John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 May 1875 in Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   Albert married (1) **Mina HUFFMAN** about 1895.

   They had the following children:

1348  i. **Child LAFOLLETTE** was born about 1896. Child died.
Albert married (2) Lillian HOLT about 1917. Lillian was born about 1880 in Morgantown, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

1349 M ii. John Sydney LAFOLLETTE was born about 1918. He died in 1934.

Died: Age 16.

1350 F iii. Margery LAFOLLETTE was born about 1920.

1351 M iv. Robert Marion LAFOLLETTE was born about 1922.

Robert married Mary Alice HUCKSTEP about 1942 in Bowling Green, Missouri.

592. Ashby M. HANNUM (Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1869.

Lives with his parents and siblings, Laura, Emma, William, and Ida. His name is, "Ashby M. Hannum."

Note: Sang bass in a quartet. They sang at community functions and churches. (1936-1940).

Ashby married Lona or Loma ANDERSON daughter of Cornelius ANDERSON and Sally BRILL about 1898. Lona was born about 1871.

They had the following children:

1352 F i. Retha HANNUM was born in 1905 in Clowser Gap, Virginia.

Lives in Winchester, Virginia.

593. **Emma Jane HANNUM** (Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1872.


    Marriage: "Jonathon Henry Brill, age 24, to Emma Jane Hannum, age 20, married 28 November 1891. (Horton)

    Married her 1st cousin.

    SOURCES:

Emma married Jonathan Henry "Bud" BRILL son of John Abraham BRILL and Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE on 28 Nov 1891 in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Jonathan was born on 29 Aug 1867 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia. He died on 10 Sep 1896 in Loman's Branch, West Virginia.

    Marriage: "Jonathon Henry Brill, age 24, to Emma Jane Hannum, age 20, married 28 November 1891. (Horton)

    Occupation: Farmer.

    Jonathon and Emma Jane were first cousins.

    Lived: Florida.

    SOURCES:

Jonathan and Emma had the following children:

1353 F  i. Ethel BRILL.

594. **Dr. William Henry HANNUM** (Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Sep 1873 in Berryville, Clark Co., Virginia. He died on 4 Mar 1941 in Paw Paw, Morgan Co., West Virginia. He was buried in Levels, West Virginia.


Info per James Hannum, Olympia, Washington.

Occupation: Medical doctor, who practiced at Paw Paw, West Virginia.

Children: No known children for William and Rosa Bell Pugh.

SOURCES:


William married (1) **Rosa Bell PUGH** on 28 Dec 1898. Rosa was born about 1873.

William married (2) **Eleanor Mae SAVILLE** daughter of James William SAVILLE and Margaret Jane MALCOLM on 16 Nov 1904. Eleanor was born on 20 May 1875 in Levels, West Virginia. She died on 19 Nov 1955 in Ann Arbor, Michigan. She was buried in Levels, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

1354 M  i. **James William HANNUM** was born on 15 Nov 1905 in Levels, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 24 Dec 1919.
+ 1355 M  ii.  **Marvin Ray HANNUM** was born on 1 May 1907. He died on 11 Jul 1992.

1356 F  iii.  **Catherine Virginia HANNUM** was born on 15 Nov 1911 in Levels, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

599. **Bel T. RACEY** (Thomas J., John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Apr 1867 in Romney, West Virginia. He died in 1933 in Romney, West Virginia. He was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.


Census: 1900 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County. Age 34, male, single b. Apr 1866. Parents born in Virginia. He was born in West Virginia. Occupation is photographer. His name is, "Bell T. Racey."


**SOURCES:**

!Tombstone: "Racey on front of stone. On back, "Bel T. 1867-1933." Shares a stone with his parents, Thomas J and Diantha Racey, and 2 of his siblings, and his two wives. (Photograph)

Bel married (1) **Elizabeth A.** about 1890. Elizabeth was born in 1869. She died on 2 Jul 1893 in Moorefield, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

**SOURCES:**


Tombstone: "Racey on front of stone. On back, Elizabeth A. 1869--1893." Shares a stone with her
Bel and Elizabeth had the following children:

1357 F  i. **Bessie M. RACEY** was born in Dec 1892. She died in 1906. She was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   Census: 1900 U. S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County. Age 7. Born December 1892. Listed as living with her grandparents, Thomas and Diantha Racey, but is away at school.

   Tombstone: Racey on front of stone. On back is "Bessie M. 1894-1906." Shares a stone with her grandparents, Thomas and Diantha Racey, her parents Bel T. and Elizabeth Racey and her aunt and uncle, Edward, and Nettie. (Photograph)

   Note: Her year of birth is in question. The 1900 census states that she was born December 1892. The tombstone date of birth is given as 1894. If the year 1894 is correct, she would only be 5 1/2 -years-old when the census was taken; not old enough to be "away at school" as stated on the 1900 census. She most likely was born in 1892. Her mother died in July 1893. She then was raised by her grandparents, Thomas and Diantha Racey.

Bel married (2) **Frances E "Fannie"** about 1900. Frances was born in 1877. She died in 1957. She was buried in Indian Mound Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

   Tombstone: "Fannie E., 1877-1957." Shares a stone with her husband, his parents, his 2 siblings and his first wife. (Photograph)


   Census: 1870: U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hampshire County. Age 1. Lives with his parents, Morgan and Rebecca Racy, and his older sister, Emma R. His name is, "Lee Allen Racy."

Marriage record: "Racey, Lee Allen, age 31 to Purgit, Minnie Bell. Married 20 June 1900." (Horton)


Occupation: Pastor of the United Brethren Congregation, Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia in 1880. He is mentioned in the 1905 Strasburg Newspaper as being the pastor of the church when the new building was dedicated 25 April 1880.

Debbie sent dates to me from Shenandoah Cemetery.

Not certain that this was the same person that was a pastor, but seems correct.

SOURCES:


West Virginia Marriage Records, 1863 - 1900. "Lee Allen Racey married Minnie Bell Purgit 20 June 1900 in Hampshire County, West Virginia."

Lee married Minnie Bell PURGIT on 20 Jun 1900 in Hampshire Co., Virginia. Minnie was born on 17 Oct 1871 in West Virginia. She died on 13 Nov 1946. She was buried in St. Peters Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah, Virginia.

Lee and Minnie had the following children:

1358 M  i. Rev. Forrest Sheldon RACEY was born about 1903 in Purgitsville, West Virginia. He died in Jun 1988. He was buried in Mt Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Edinburg Township, Page 4A, District 17, Roll T626-2460. Age 27. Lives with his parents. Was in World War I. Occupation is an assistant salesman in a drug store. His name is, "Torrest A. Racey."

Education: associate's degree from Shenandoah; undergraduate degree at Bridgewater College; master's at West Virginia University. (obituary)

Occupation: Teacher in West Virginia, and a field engineer for the extension department for West Virginia University. (obituary)

Occupation: President of Shenandoah College and Conservatory in Winchester, Virginia 1956-1969. He served as president emeritus and a member of the board of trustees from 1969 until his death. He came to the college in 1948 as a professor and became college business manager before assuming the presidency. (obituary)

Ordination: in 1930, ordained as a minister of the United Brethren Church, and served as a full time minister in several locations until 1942. (obituary)

Army Chaplain: from 1942-1947, first with the 841st Combat Engineers, and later as a base chaplain in the Southwest Pacific Command of the 6th Army. (obituary)

Religion: attended First United Methodist Church in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. He was a member of the Virginia Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Obituary: for Forrest Sheldon Racey, published in the Richmond Times Dispatch 11 June 1988. It does not state the day he died. No children are listed.

Occupation: About 1920, he was Pastor of Mount Olive Brethren Church, Pineville Virginia. Don't know where I got this, but he wasn't ordained until 1930.

At Pineville Church, he gave the funeral for Robert Roadcap, abt 1920. I don't know the source of this note.
Forrest married (1) **Leota** about 1930. Leota was born about 1900. She died in 1981.

Forrest married (2) **Hazel M. GILMORE** about 1982. Hazel was born about 1910.

603. **Rev. Calvin Jackson "C.J." RACEY** (Morgan, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1871 in West Virginia. He died in 1957. He was buried in Morgan County, West Virginia.


Marriage record: "Racey, Calvin Jackson, age 24, to High, Cora Sciota, age 22. Marriage bond date is 21 August 1895.

Note: Was injured October 1905 at R.C. Whitacre's gristmill. His left arm was torn off. Newspaper article said he would recover, but it would be slow due to the seriousness of his injury. (This article was sent to me, but name of newspaper was not given)


Occupation: Minister and school teacher.

Note: Children's birth order and dates of birth may not be correct.

**SOURCES:**


**SOURCES:**

*West Virginia Marriage Records, 1863 - 1900.* "Calvin Jackson Racey married Cora Sciota High 21 August 1895 in Hampshire County, West Virginia."
Calvin married Cora Sciota HIGH daughter of Warner HIGH and Hannah on 21 Aug 1895 in, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. Cora was born in 1873 in West Virginia. She died in 1940. She was buried in Morgan County, West Virginia.


Dates from Graveyard History of Morgan County, (Virginia) West Virginia. (I do not know the author)

Calvin and Cora had the following children:

+ 1359 F  i. Violet RACEY was born about 1897.

1360 F  ii. Mildred H. RACEY was born about 1901 in West Virginia.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield, District 6, Page 2B. Age 29. Single. Occupation is a teacher. She is a boarder with her brother-in-law and sister, Jacob and Violet Huffman. The family has a radio. Her name is, "Mildred H. Racy."

+ 1361 M  iii. Wayne M. RACEY was born about 1903.

1362 F  iv. Ruth I. RACEY was born about 1909 in Virginia.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield, District 7, Page 10A. She is age 21, and a boarder with Elsworth and Blanche Clowser and their 7 children. Ruth is a teacher in common school. She was born in Virginia and her parents were both born in West Virginia. Ellsworth owns a farm, and the family owns a radio. Her name is, "Ruth I. Racey."

Note: not certain this is the correct Ruth Racey on the 1930 census, but only one I have whose parents were both born in WV.
606. Minnie M. RACEY (William Henry, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Sep 1872.


Lived: Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Minnie married Louis L. STARRY about 1892.

They had the following children:

1363 F i. Helen Virginia STARRY was born about 1893.

615. Albert Morgan RACEY (James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Feb 1884 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 4 Mar 1915 in Peoria, Illinois.

Info per Betty Racey in letter dated May 1993.

Albert married Lydia Alma WALKER in May 1907. Lydia was born on 11 Dec 1885. She died on 14 Sep 1971.

They had the following children:

+ 1364 F i. Ethel Marie RACEY was born on 21 Nov 1908. She died on 11 Jun 1986.

+ 1365 M ii. Clyde James RACEY was born on 28 Mar 1910.

618. Ethel Estelle RACEY (James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 Dec 1889 in Capon Springs, West Virginia. She died on 1 Jul 1985 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.
Ethel married Daniel Arthur Cole BRILL, son of Amos Tildon BRILL and Elizabeth COLE. Daniel was born on 12 Jul 1873 in Lehw, West Virginia. He died on 12 May 1960 in, West Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, near Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, VA.

Occupation: Farmer.

Special Interests: Was a staunch Democrat.

Daniel and Ethel had the following children:

1366 M  i. Wilber Lee BRILL was born on 7 Jan 1918 in Intermont, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 11 Dec 2004 in Winchester Medical Center, Frederick County, Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Lutheran Church Cemetery, Yellow Spring, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Lived: Wardensville, West Virginia. (per obituary)

Never Married.

Military: World War II veteran. Served in Army Air Corps. (per obituary)

Religion: member of Hebron Lutheran Church near Yellow Spring, West Virginia. He
served as cemetery care taker and was the church organist. (per obituary)

Special interest: member of Apple Valley Bottle Club. (per obituary)

Died: as a result of injuries received in an automobile accident. (per obituary)

His grandfather was James Herst RACEY also known as Hershey Racey per letter by Betty Racey 1998.


Ruth married (1) **Guy NELSON** on 15 Nov. Guy was born on 29 Jan 1900.

Guy and Ruth had the following children:

1367 M i. **Richard NELSON** was born about 1925.

1368 F ii. **Maxine NELSON** was born about 1927.

Ruth married (2) **Julian EMMETT** about 1935. Julian was born about 1904.

They had the following children:

1369 F iii. **Virginia Ann EMMETT** was born about 1936.

624. **Maud Evangeline KIBLER** (Olive Bell RACEY, Lewis, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Dec 1897.
Maud married **John MILLER** on 14 Jun 1924. John was born on 11 Feb 1899.

They had the following children:

1. **Donald N. MILLER** was born on 12 Sep 1926 in Donora, Pennsylvania.

2. **Olive Ann MILLER** was born on 29 Jan 1928 in Donora, Pennsylvania.

3. **Frank J. MILLER** was born on 21 Jan 1934 in Donora, Pennsylvania.

660. **Clarence Marion RACEY** (Joseph Beniah, Thomas, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Jan 1870 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 1 Apr 1965.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18 sheet No. 11B. Age 60. Lives by himself. His name is, "Clarence M. Racey."

Clarence married **Mollie E. NEPTUNE** on 1 Jan 1895. Mollie was born about 1870 in Ohio. She died before 1930.

They had the following children:

1. **Forrest Neptune RACEY** was born about 1895 in Ohio.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township,610 Spruce Street. District 18, sheet No. 8A. He is 34. Married at age 28. Owns his home that he values at $4,000. Occupation is listed as "none." Veteran of World War I. Living in his home are 2 ladies, Nancy Gervus (? spelling) and Aunt Rose Guin( ? spelling) He lives with his wife Clarice. His name is, "Forrest N. Racey."

Forrest married **Clarice** about 1924. Clarice was born about 1896 in Ohio.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18, sheet No. 8A. She is 34. Her name is, "Clarice Racey."
1374 F ii. **Gladys RACEY** was born on 31 Mar 1897.

Gladys married **Mr. ALEXANDER**.

1375 F iii. **Mary Helen RACEY** was born on 19 Mar 1899. She died on 18 Jun 1988. She was buried in Sharon Cemetery, Sharon, Ohio.

Mary married **Mr. YOUNG**.

+ 1376 M iv. **Edgar Francis "Ed" RACEY** was born on 6 Mar 1902.

1377 M v. **William Clarence Cornell RACEY** was born on 27 Apr 1903 in Sharon, Ohio. He died on 29 Feb 1984. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, District 17 sheet No. 7A. Age 53.
Married at age 28. Has a radio. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Della. Their son Joseph and wife Roxy are living next door. Ernest's parents are living with son Joseph. His name is, "Ernest Racey."

Ernest married **Della Cora SEALOCK** about 1904. Della was born about 1877 in Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, District 17 sheet No. 7A. Age 53.
Married at age 28. She was born in Ohio as were both parents. Lives with her husband Ernest. Her name is, "Della C. Racey."

Ernest and Della had the following children:

1378 M i. **Joseph H. RACEY** was born about 1904 in Ohio.
Joseph married Roxy about 1928. Roxy was born about 1906 in Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Noble Township, District 17 sheet No. 7A. Age 24. Married at age 24. Lives with her husband. In the household are his grandparents, Joseph and Viola Racey. Her name is, "Roxy Racey."


Death Certificate: # 24431. Noble County Courthouse, Caldwell, Ohio 43724.

Arthur married Jessie HOUSTON in 1909.

Arthur and Jessie had the following children:

1379 F i. Dorothy Josephine RACEY was born about 1910. She died about 1912. She was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.


Eva married Lindley M. BLAKE. Lindley was born about 1892. He died about 1953. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.
Eva and Lindley had the following children:

1380 M  i.  **Bobby BLAKE** was born about 1911.

1381 M  ii.  **Bruce BLAKE** was born about 1912.

668. **Donald Burns RACEY Sr.** (Samuel Burns "Sam", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Mar 1896 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio. He died on 6 Dec 1963. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

   Military: Fought in World War I, 2nd Lieutenant, SIGC RES, Ohio.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Michigan, Perry County, Shiawasse Township, District 23. Age 34.
   Married at age 28. Rents for $14. No radio. Occupation is an employee at a Steam Rail Road. Veteran of World War I. Lives with his wife Vevah and their children, Donald, Neal and William. His name is, "Donald B. Racey."

Donald married **Vevah M. LEWIS** about 1923. Vevah was born about 1901 in Michigan.

   Married at age 21. Born in Michigan as were both parents. Lives with her husband Donald and their children, Donald, Neal and William. Her name is, "Vevah M. Racey."

Donald and Vevah had the following children:

1382 M  i.  **Donald L. RACEY** was born on 29 Apr 1923 in Michigan. He died on 23 Jan 1945. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

   Death: Was killed in World War II. Corporal with 410 Infantry Division, Michigan.

   Note: Donald had no children.

Info per Donald Racey of Pittsburgh, PA and Bryan Racey

+ 1383 M ii.  **Neal Burns RACEY Sr.** was born about 1924. He died about 1982.

1384 M iii.  **William R. "Bill" RACEY** was born about 1927 in Michigan.


Lives: San Francisco (2000), and Akron, Ohio before that.

Has 2 daughters.

Info per Don Racey of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

671.  **Christine June RACEY** (George Brinton McClellan "Mack", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Jun 1899 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

Lived in Georgia.

Christine married **Dorsett JORDAN**. Dorsett was born on 29 Apr 1897.

They had the following children:

+ 1385 F i.  **Mary JORDAN** was born on 29 Nov 1925.

+ 1386 M ii.  **Donald JORDAN** was born about 1927.

1387 M iii.  **Paul JORDAN** was born about 1930.

Lives in Georgia per Bryan Racey.

672.  **Olive RACEY** (George Brinton McClellan "Mack", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 23 Apr 1902 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.
Olive married **Clarence (?) HECTOR** about 1920. Clarence was born about 1899 in Illinois.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Cook County, Chicago, 24 Precinct, District 1856, sheet No. 14B. Age 31 and head of family. He was 21 when married. The family owns a radio. Veteran of World War I. He is a salesman of books, and lives with his wife Olive, her mother Lindy Racey, her brother Miles Racey (who is a printer), and their daughter Patricia Hector. His name appears to be, "Clarence Hector." (difficult to read name).

Clarence and Olive had the following children:

1388 F i. **Patricia HECTOR** was born about 1921 in Illinois.


**675. Jesse Lamontte RACEY** (Dallas Travilla "Dal", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Sep 1901 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18, sheet No. 8A. He is 28. Married at age 22. He lives with his parents Dallas and May Racey and his wife Norma. Occupation is a salesman in a dry goods store. His name is, "La Montte Racey."

Lived: California

Jesse married (1) **Norma DICKERSON** about 1924. Norma was born about 1907 in Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Ohio, Noble County, Olive Township, District 18, sheet No. 8A. She is 23. Married at age 17. Occupation is a servant for a private family. She lives with her husband La Montte, and his parents Dallas and May Racey. Her name is, "Norma Racey."
Jesse and Norma had the following children:

1389 F  i.  **JoAnn RACEY**  was born after 1930.

Jesse married (2) **Edith Lenora BOND**.

Lives in California per Bryan RACEY.

Jesse and Edith had the following children:

+ 1390 F  ii.  **Donna Kay RACEY (twin)**  was born on 23 Aug 1935.

+ 1391 F  iii.  **Dorothy May RACEY (twin)**  was born on 23 Aug 1935.

676. **Josephine RACEY**  (Dallas Travilla "Dal", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Apr 1904 in Hoskinsville, Noble Co., Ohio.

Lived in California.

Josephine married (1) **Wayne DOWNEY**  on 6 Jun 1927. Wayne was born about 1904.

Josephine married (2) **Alfred Lorenzo MARDEN**  on 19 Dec 1931. Alfred was born on 25 Feb 1901 in Lunenburg, Massachusetts. He died on 7 Jan 1989.

They had the following children:

+ 1392 F  i.  **Elane Carol MARDEN**  was born on 11 Oct 1935.

+ 1393 M  ii.  **Norman MARDEN**  was born on 26 Jan 1941.

Thelma married George "Rudy" Bigley on 27 Aug 1924. George was born about 1901.

They had the following children:

1394 F i. Vivian Bigley was born about 1925.

Vivian married Richard Davis.

1395 M ii. Joe Bigley was born about 1927.

+ 1396 F iii. Bonnie Bigley was born about 1929.


Lived Ohio per Bryan Racey.

George married Josephine Walters on 16 Nov 1935. Josephine was born about 1903.

They had the following children:

+ 1397 M i. Jimmy Pickenpaugh was born about 1936.

+ 1398 F ii. Marilyn Pickenpaugh was born about 1938.


Alice married (1) William Philip Cook about 1930.
Alice and William had the following children:

+ 1399 M i. **Philip Bruce COOK** was born on 13 Aug 1932.

  Alice married (2) **Arthur PROFITT** about 1935. The marriage ended in divorce.

  Alice married (3) **Fred** about 1950.

681. **Lester Earl PICKENPAUGH** (Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 May 1908 in Noble Twp., Noble Co., Ohio.

  Lived: Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio.

  Lester married **Fern AZELLA** on 3 Dec 1955. Fern was born about 1920.

  Lester and Fern had the following children:

  1400 M i. **Roger Kevin PICKENPAUGH** was born on 2 Dec 1957.

    Lives: Caldwell, Noble County, Ohio per Bryan Racey.

  1401 F ii. **Bonnie Jill "Jill" PICKENPAUGH** was born on 22 Apr 1961.

    Lives: Georgia per Bryan Racey.

682. **Dallas Sutton PICKENPAUGH** (Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 May 1912 in Sharon Twp., Noble Co., Ohio.

  Lived: Akron, Ohio per Bryan Racey.

  Dallas married **Virginia Dell MCKEE** on 27 Dec 1940. Virginia was born on 20 Mar 1921 in Dudley, Noble Co., Ohio. She died on 11 Aug 1997 in Summit County, Ohio.
Dallas and Virginia had the following children:

+ 1402 M  
  i. **Terry Lee PICKENPAUGH** was born on 24 Jun 1940.

+ 1403 F  
  ii. **Beth Ann PICKENPAUGH** was born on 26 Feb 1943.

1404 F  
  iii. **Rosemary PICKENPAUGH** was born on 8 Oct 1950.

  Rosemary married **Dale MCCAIN**.

+ 1405 F  
  iv. **Susan PICKENPAUGH** was born about 1952.

683. **Thomas Olland RACEY** (Thomas Howard, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 Oct 1902 in Noble County, Ohio. He died on 5 Sep 1966 in Moundsville, West Virginia. He was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble County, Ohio.

  Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Marshall County, Franklin Township, District 12, Page 9B. Age 27, single [he was married right after the census was taken]. He works on the Rail Road. He is a lodger with Steve and Anna Drezore, a farmer. His name is, "Thomas Racy."

  *Author of* *A Short History of the Racey Family*. (Woodlands, West Virginia: Home published 1950).

Thomas married **Lelah B. MILLER** on 10 Apr 1930. Lelah was born on 23 Apr 1898 in Bowman Ridge, West Virginia. She died on 18 Nov 1979 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio. She was buried in Hoskinsville Cemetery, Noble County, Ohio.

They had the following children:

+ 1406 F  
  i. **Fern Azella RACEY** was born on 29 May 1931.

685. **George William "Bliss" RACEY** (Thomas Howard, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Aug 1905 in Noble County, Ohio.

Lived in Florida per Bryan Racey.

George married **Mae RUTHERFORD** on 28 May 1938 in Lexington, Kentucky. Mae was born on 17 Oct 1908 in Noble County, Ohio.

They had the following children:

1407 F i. **Nancy Etta RACEY** was born on 8 Mar 1943 in Zanesville, Ohio.

Lives Florida per Bryan.

Nancy married **Reginald KIEF** in Jul 1970.

686. **Janet Isabel RACEY** (Thomas Howard, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Aug 1907 in Noble County, Ohio.


They had the following children:

1408 F i. **Carole Jean THOMAS** was born on 7 Dec 1934 in St. Louis, Missouri.

Carole married **Reginald KIEF** on 27 Feb 1957. The marriage ended in divorce. Reginald was born about 1934.

1409 M ii. **John Charles THOMAS** was born on 25 Jun 1938 in St. Louis, Missouri.

John married **Dorothy Sue ROWLETTE** on 25 Jun 1966. Dorothy was born about 1938.

689. **Airlie RACEY** (Clement Laird Vallandigham, John, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1894 in Kansas.

Airlie married Vesta about 1914. Vesta was born about 1897.


Airlie and Vesta had the following children:

1410 F i. Airlane RACEY was born about 1915.


1411 F ii. Madeline RACEY was born about 1917.


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Lived: Arbela, Scotland County, Missouri (per his father's obituary).

Glen had the following children:

+ 1412 M i. Paul E. RACEY was born on 20 Sep 1919.


Note: Robert was the father of 2 daughters.

Lived: Racine, Wisconsin (per his father's obituary. This was said to be a temporary residence. Bryan said he lived in Montana).
Death: Date from Social Security Record. His card was issued in Montana. Died Washington State.

Robert had the following children:

1413 F  
  i. Virginia RACEY was born about 1917.

1414 F  
  ii. Louise RACEY was born about 1920.

699. Doris MILLER (Maud Jane RACEY, Peter Alonzo, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Nov 1899.

Doris married Mr. NEBERGALL. Mr. was born about 1899.

They had the following children:

1415 M  
  i. Donald NEBERGALL was born about 1920.

1416 M  
  ii. Jack NEBERGALL was born about 1925.

700. Clarence Leroy "Runt" STICKLEY (John Marion "Mory" STICKLEY, John Marion Snyder STICKLEY, Maria Ann RACEY, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Jan 1903 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. He died on 3 Apr 1965 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD. He was buried on 7 Apr 1965 in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., MD.

Clarence married (1) Laura Virginia JOHNSON on 16 Jun 1925. The marriage ended in divorce. Laura was born about 1903.

Clarence and Laura had the following children:

1417 M  
  i. Paul L. STICKLEY was born about 1930.
Clarence married (2) Bessie MCBRIDE about 1950. The marriage ended in divorce. Bessie was born about 1903.
Eighth Generation


   Occupation: Master carpenter. Built 5 homes (one at a time) on Shenandoah Avenue, Edinburg, Virginia (1915-1930); Owner and operator of Edinburg King Cola Bottling Company (1920-1930); Operated Moonlight Camp, Mt.Jackson, Virginia (1928-1948).

Verlin married **Emma Irene WEATHERHOLTZ** daughter of Charles Berryman WEATHERHOLTZ and Ada Florence ZIRKLE on 10 Feb 1909 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Emma was born on 11 Sep 1892 in , Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 31 Oct 1980 in Mount Jackson, Virginia. She was buried in Mount Jackson Cemetery, Mount Jackson, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1418 F i. **Helen Virginia PROCTOR** was born on 28 Nov 1909. She died on 22 Jun 1997.

+ 1419 M ii. **Irvin Madison PROCTOR** was born on 30 Dec 1911. He died on 19 Jul 1944.

+ 1420 M iii. **Verlin Russell PROCTOR Jr.** was born on 14 Dec 1913. He died on 19 Aug 1955.

+ 1421 F iv. **Emma Lou PROCTOR** was born on 14 Dec 1916. She died on 7 Mar 1996.
+ 1422 M  v.  Quentin Silone PROCTOR was born on 17 Sep 1919.

+ 1423 M  vi.  Francis Lee PROCTOR, Sr. was born on 20 Feb 1922.

+ 1424 M  vii.  John Leon PROCTOR was born on 14 May 1924.

+ 1425 F  viii.  June Marie PROCTOR was born on 11 Jun 1926.

+ 1426 F  ix.  Phyllis Joan PROCTOR was born on 17 Feb 1928.

+ 1427 F  x.  Betty Gray PROCTOR was born on 7 Mar 1929 in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lives: Mount Jackson, overlooking the beautiful Massanutten Mountains.


Betty married (2) Roland Henry WALTERS on 2 Jul 1971. Roland was born on 12 Mar 1925.

Occupation: worked for Shannon Oil Company, and operated Shenandoah Bowling Lanes in Mount Jackson, Virginia. Roland is an accomplished and champion bowler.

+ 1428 F  xi.  Nancy Lee PROCTOR was born on 3 Aug 1930.

+ 1429 F  xii.  Constance Talmadge PROCTOR was born on 14 Aug 1931.

+ 1430 M  xiii.  Billy Daniel PROCTOR was born on 1 Oct 1933.

+ 1431 F  xiv.  Patsy Ruth PROCTOR was born on 18 Nov 1935.

+ 1432 F  xv.  Syvilla Fay PROCTOR was born on 23 May 1937.

John married **Lena WHITE**.

They had the following children:

+ **1433 F**
  i. **Annabel PROCTOR** was born about 1915.


  Lived Edinburg per mother's obit. in 1957

  Note: children's birthdates and order of birth may not be correct. Taken from obituary.

  Religion: member of Woodstock United Methodist Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
  (obituary)


Josephine married **William James CAHILL Sr.** about 1927. William was born about 1905. He died before 1983.

They had the following children:

  1434 M
  i. **William James CAHILL Jr.** was born about 1928.
1435 M  ii.  **Michael Evans CAHILL** was born about 1930.

1436 F  iii.  **Marie Josephine CAHILL** was born about 1932.

1437 F  iv.  **Lillie Hannah CAHILL** was born about 1934.


George married **Beatrice FERGUSON** about 1920.

George and Beatrice had the following children:

1438 F  i.  **Barbara RACEY** was born about 1921.

1439 F  ii.  **Wandalou RACEY** was born about 1923.

1440 F  iii.  **Ann Elaine RACEY** was born about 1925.

1441 M  iv.  **James Landon RACEY** was born about 1930.


    James married **Marion**.

1442 F  v.  **Ruth Ellen RACEY** was born about 1932.


    Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 6, Page 1A. He is age 31 and lives with his wife Edith and their 2 children, Lanetta and James. His name is, "Thomas M. Racey."

Thomas married **Edith JOHNSON** about 1928. Edith was born on 27 Oct 1903. She died on 5 Jun 1997 in Vienna, Illinois.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 6, Page 1A. She is age 26 and lives with her husband Thomas and their 2 children, Lavetta and James. Her name is, "Edith Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Index.

Not sure the dates are hers, but DOB matches with 1930 census.

Thomas and Edith had the following children:

1443 F  i. Lonetta or Lavetta RACEY was born about 1924 in Illinois.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 6, Page 1A. She is age 6 and lives with her parents Thomas and Edith Racey and her brother James. Her name is, "Lavetta Racey."

+ 1444 M  ii. James Darwin RACEY was born about 1926.

1445 M  iii. Kenneth RACEY was born about 1935.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 5, Page 4A. He is age 23 and lives with his parents William and Lou Racey, his sister Margaret and Robert Racey, age 3 9/12.(Not sure whose child Robert belongs to). His name is, "William C.Racey."

William married Kathryn LAUGHLIN about 1925. Kathryn was born about 1902.

They had the following children:

1446 F  i. Margaret Ann RACEY was born about 1927.

1447 M  ii. John Landon RACEY was born about 1929.
1448 M  iii. Joseph RACEY was born about 1931.

1449 F  iv. Nancy RACEY was born about 1934.

1450 F  v. Judy RACEY was born about 1936.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 5, Page 4A. She is age 19 and lives with her parents William and Lou racey, her brother William and Robert Racey, age 3 9/12. [Is Robert her child out of wedlock??] Her name is, "Margaret E. Racey."

Margaret married Walter COULSON about 1926. Walter was born about 1904.

Walter and Margaret had the following children:

1451 M  i. William Cason COULSON was born about 1927.

1452 F  ii. Joyce COULSON was born about 1930.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District. Age 15.(This would make her birth year 1895). Lives with her parents.

SOURCES:
Sarah married **Carl E. "Bud" CLOWSER** on 5 Jun 1915 in Winchester, Virginia. Carl was born on 9 Nov 1893. He died on 20 May 1979. He was buried in St.John's Church Cemetery, Mt.Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Birth dates and birth order for the children may not be accurate.

Carl and Sarah had the following children:

1. **Rodney Ray "Ronnie" CLOWSER** was born about 1920.

2. **Josephine E. CLOWSER** was born on 27 Feb 1921 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. She died on 6 Sep 1921. She was buried in St. John's Church Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3. **Hallie R. CLOWSER** was born on 27 Mar 1923 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. She died on 16 Sep 1923. She was buried in St. John's Church Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

4. **Katheryn CLOWSER** was born about 1924.

   Katheryn married **Frank Gilbert LINEWEAVER** about 1945. Frank was born on 11 Apr 1913. He died on 1 Aug 1979. He was buried in Sunset View Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   + **Vietta CLOWSER** was born about 1925.

   + **Garland E. CLOWSER** was born in 1926.

   + **Virginia CLOWSER** was born about 1927.

   Virginia married (1) **Charles BURKE** about 1947.

   Virginia married (2) **Mr. DULL**. Mr. was born about 1922.
+ 1460 F  viii. Venalda CLOWSER was born on 10 Jun 1928.

1461 M  ix. David CLOWSER was born about 1930.

    Lives: Winchester, Virginia in 2004 per his brother John's obit.

          David married Ruth WHITE about 1955.

+ 1462 M  x. John Tilden CLOWSER was born on 9 Oct 1924. He died on 30 Mar 2004.

1463 M  xi. Curtis CLOWSER was born about 1932.

    Lives: Pottstown, Pennsylvania in 2004 per his brother John's obit.

    Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Jan 1896 in Hardy County, West Virginia. He died on
    24 Dec 1929. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

          Census: 1910  U.S. (population), West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield District. Age 14. Lives with
          his parents. His name is, "Madison M. Racey."

          Occupation: Working out. (Probably means he was a Day Laborer). His name is, "Madison M. Racey."

          Tombstone: "Madison Monroe Racey, Jan. 24, 1896–Dec. 24, 1929. Loved One." Buried beside his wife,
          Alma Racey Pennington. (photograph) Died of Tuberculosis. The family lived with Almeter’s parents,
          when Madison became ill.

          SOURCES:
          Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96, page # 396. "M.M. Racey, born 24 January 1896, father
          C.W. Racey."
Madison married Almeter "Alma" PETERS daughter of W.A. PETERS and Annie on 19 Aug 1920. Alma was born on 15 Jan 1905 in Virginia. She died on 19 Sep 1987. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Tombstone: "Alma Racey Pennington, Jan. 15, 1905--Sept. 19, 1987." (I have photograph)

Madison and Alma had the following children:

1464 F  i. Pearl Monroe RACEY was born 2 Aug. 1922 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She married Garland VINCENT 7 Dec. 1937. Garland died 7 May 1982 and is buried at Shenandoah Cemetery on Rt. 50, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 10A, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 8. Lives with her mother Alma in her grandparents' Peters home. [her father died 4 months before census was taken]. Her name is, "Pearl M. Racey."

Pearl and Garland had one known child, Thomas VINCENT.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 10A, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 4. Lives with her mother Alma in her grandparents' Peters home. [her father died 4 months before census was taken]. Her name is, "Betty L. Racey."

Betty and Nick had the following children, Ronnie NICHOLSON, Johnny NICHOLSON, Caroline NICHOLSON, Roger NICHOLSON and Allen NICHOLSON.
iii. Lydia Mae RACEY was born 14 Sept. 1928 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She married 4 times. Two of her husbands were: Don MARLEY and Harry HAYS.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 10A, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 1. Lives with her mother Alma in her grandparents' Peters home. [her father died 4 months before census was taken]. Her name is, "Lydia M. Racey."

Lydia and Harry had one known child, Matt HAYS.

iv. Charles William (twin) RACEY was born 19 Sept. 1929 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He married Marion HACKER on 5 Sept. 1952 in Baltimore, Maryland. Marion was born 17 August 1934, the daughter of Andrew Lewis HACKER (born 1911 in Avenel, New Jersey; died 1995) and Mabel Marion HAWKE (born 14 July 1913 in Ishpeming, Michigan; died 1995). Charles William Racey and Marion divorced.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 10A, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 2 months. Lives with his mother Alma in his grandparents' Peters home. [his father died 4 months before census was taken, and two months before he was born]. His name is, "Charles W. Racey."

Military: U.S. Army. Charles served in Korea. One time he drove Marilyn Monroe around in a jeep, and complained because it was cold, and he wanted to stay in his nice, warm bunk. Another time, his jeep hit the side of a mine and he was hospitalized for a short while.

Charles and Marion had two children, Robert Charles RACEY and Linda Lee RACEY.


1468 F  v.  Anita J. (twin) RACEY was born 19 Sept. 1929 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 10A, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 2 months. Lives with her mother Alma in his grandparents' Peters home. [her father died 4 months before census was taken, and two months before she was born]. Her name is, "Anita J. Racey."

Note: Family members state that they never heard that there was a twin to Charles William Racey. Did she die in infancy???


Lived: Lost River, West Virginia.

Russell married Vesta Virginia RINKER about 1920. Vesta was born about 1895.

They had the following children:

1469 M  i.  Roy RACEY Adopted was born about 1921 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 9B, District 6, Roll T626-2444. Age 10. Not certain this is him. There is a Roy W. Racey listed as living with Stanley and Bette Boyer, ages 51 and 53, and their son Elwood Boyer, age 23. Roy was born in Virginia as were both parents. His occupation is given as "domestic help." His name is, "Roy W. Racey."

+ 1470 M  ii.  Orville Elworth RACEY Sr. was born in 1930.

Marriage records, Winchester County, Virginia. 1783-1931. Listing for Cora Newlin and Charles; and Mary Edith Bradfield and Charles. (can't find)


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 6B, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 27. Was married at age 26. Occupation is a foreman in a paper mill. Charles, his wife Edith and daughter June are boarders. They rent from Mary Pickering, a widow. They have no radio. His name is, "Charles H. Racey."

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Racey, Charles H. 1902-1974. Edith B. 1903-1962." Between their names is a carved lamp and flowers. (photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Charles married (1) **Cora M. NEWLIN** daughter of Albert NEWLIN and Lizzie on 23 Dec 1922. Cora was born about 1902 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died before 1929. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Charles married (2) **Mary Edith "Edith" BRADFIELD** daughter of William BRADFIELD and Mary E. on 11 Apr 1929 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Mary was born in 1903 in Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died in Mar 1962 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 6B, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 27. Was married at age 26. Edith, her husband Charles and daughter June are boarders. They rent
from Mary Pickering, a widow. Her name is, "Edith M. Racey."

Tombstone: "Edith B. Racey, 1903--1962." Shares a stone with her husband, Charles. Between their names is a carved lamp and flowers. (I have photograph)

Charles and Mary had the following children:

+ 1471 F i. June Elizabeth RACEY was born on 14 Sep 1929. She died in Dec 1993.

+ 1472 M ii. Gerald Leroy "Jerry" RACEY was born on 5 Aug 1931. He died on 15 Oct 1998.

+ 1473 F iii. Iris Evelyn RACEY was born on 1 Dec 1932.

+ 1474 M iv. Charles Richard RACEY was born on 7 Jun 1939.


SOURCES:
Judy Coffman Stickley, Someone You Knew II, A Necrology, Shenandoah County Obituaries 1869-1989 (1997), p. 1129, (Dates of birth and death, parents, wife, children, and state of burial). Obituary says he is buried in West Virginia, and his wife is buried in Maryland. Family members state that both are buried in Maryland.
John married Irene FRIEND about 1920. Irene was born about 1900 in Maryland. She was buried in Interment Methodist Cemetery, Swantson, Maryland.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Mineral County, Piedmont Township, District 12, Page 3A. She is age 30 and lives with her husband John and their daughter Alice. Married at age 20. Her name is, "Irene Racey."

John and Irene had the following children:

1475 F i. Alice RACEY was born about 1921 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Mineral County, Piedmont Township, District 12, Page 3A. She is age 9 and lives with her parents John and Irene Racey. Her name is, "Alice Racey."


Special Interest: Famous for quiltmaking.

info per Debbie Hershey, Strasburg, Virginia.

Jemima married Charles Edward FISHEL son of William Henry FISHEL and Margaret Jeanette MCILWEE on 8 May 1917. Charles was born on 30 Apr 1887. He died on 27 Mar 1968. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District,
Charles and Jemima had the following children:

1476 F  i. **Alice Lenora FISHEL** was born on 26 Jan 1918. She died on 10 Sep 1934. 
She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

+ 1477 M  ii. **Carl William FISHEL** was born on 10 Apr 1919. He died on 12 Apr 1980.

+ 1478 F  iii. **Minnie Virginia FISHEL** was born on 19 May 1921.

1479 F  iv. **Goldie Roselle FISHEL** was born about 1925.

Goldie married Mr. **BARBOUR**.


  Census: 1910  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District,  
Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 4. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Iona M. Racy."

  Census: 1920  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District,  
Enumeration District 36. 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 13 Attends school. Able to read and write. Lives with her parents and 3 siblings. Her name is, "Iona M. Racey."

  1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 24. Married at age 23. Lives with her husband Daley Shell and their daughter Ella in her parents home. Her name is, "Iona Shell."

Occupation: Nurse's aide. (obituary)
Mother of 2 daughters, Ethel Lockland and Ella Jennings (*obituary). Note: Obituary does not name their father.

Religion: Member of St. Paul's United Church of Christ, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Tombstone: "Iona S. Friend 1906-1987."

Iona married (1) Daley S. SHELL about 1929. Daley was born about 1904 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 26. Married at age 25. Occupation is a truck driver who owns his own truck. Lives with his wife Iona and their daughter Ella in her parents home. His name is, "Daley Shelli."

Daley and Iona had the following children:

1480 F
i. Ella V. SHELL was born about 1929 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 10/12. Lives with her parents in her maternal grandparents' home. Her name is, "Ella V. Shell."

Iona married (2) Charles R. FRIEND about 1950. Charles was born about 1906.


Info from tombstone and Debbie Hershey of Strasburg, Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 3/12 months [?]. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name is, "Claude M. Racy."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page  7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 21. Lives with his parents. His name is, "Claude M. Racy."

Military: In U.S. Army twice.
   1. Battery B of 16th Field Artillery. Private. Enlisted 4 February 1925 at Washington, D.C. Served 3 years, 3 months, 3 days from 17 February 1925 to 16 February 1928.

Note: Raised a foster son, Donald Tucker, per Shenandoah County Obituaries, p. 1126. (Judy Coffman Stickley) and also Claude’s obituary.

Occupation: retired government employee, and a heating engineer at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington D.C. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Presbyterian Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Claude M. Racey, 1908--1966." Inscription, "Gone, but not forgotten." Shares a stone with his wife, Cleadith.  (I have photograph)

Claude married Cleadeth Mary RACEY daughter of John David "Dave" RACEY and Martha Elizabeth HERBAUGH on 30 Dec 1933 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Cleadeth was born on 23 Jul 1914 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 12 Aug 1984 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Census: 1920, U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 5. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Mary C. Racey"

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 16. Lives with her parents John and Martha Racey and two siblings Nellie and Sarah Rena. Orville Racey, age 18 is a boarder. (Orville is her father John's first cousin 1 time removed). Lives next door to her Uncle Dorsey Racey and his family. Her name is, "Mary C. Racey."

Note: Cleadeth and Claude raised a foster son named Donald Tucker. (obituary)

Religion: member of the Strasburg Presbyterian Church., and the church's Circle 2. (obituary)

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Cleadith M. Racey, 1914--1984." Inscription, "Gone, but not Forgotten." Shares a stone with her husband, Claude. (I have photograph)

Claude and Cleadeth had the following children:

+ 1481 F  i.  **Glenna Irene RACEY** was born on 28 Sep 1934. She died on 19 Aug 2002.

+ 1482 F  ii.  **Beatrice Elizabeth Mae RACEY** was born on 20 Jul 1936. She died on 7 Sep 1998.

+ 1483 F  iii.  **Elsie Virginia RACEY** was born on 21 Aug 1938. She died on 28 Oct 1993.
iv. **Alfred Eugene "Bud" RACEY** was born on 30 Jul 1940. He died on 18 Nov 1995.


Census: 1920  U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36.  7 January 1920. Page 2.  Age 8  Attends school Does not yet know how to read and write.  Lives with her parents and 3 siblings.  Her name is, "Hazel I. Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 18.  Lives with her parents  Her name is, "Hazel Racy."

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Hazel married **Floyd C. TUCKER Sr.**  son of Cary Monroe TUCKER about 1933. Floyd was born on 23 Nov 1907 in Covington, Virginia. He died on 14 Jun 1995 in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia. He was buried in Panorama Memorial Gardens, Waterlick, Virginia.

Died: at home of his daughter, Maybell Smoot, Front Royal, Virginia.

Floyd and Hazel had the following children:

+ 1485 M i. **Donald Ray TUCKER** was born on 22 Sep 1934.

1486 F ii. **Maybell TUCKER**  was born on 13 Sep 1936 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in Feb 1998.  Maybell married **James Ashby SMOOT** on 24 Jan 1953. James was born about 1939.

1487 F iii. **Mamie Catherine TUCKER**  was born on 20 Jan 1939 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Mamie married George LONG.


Floyd married Lillian.


Lived: Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Worked at Bowman Apple Products Company for 27 years. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Union Forge United Methodist Church of Edinburg, Virginia. (obituary)


Bessie married Lacey James MILLER on 8 Sep 1920. Lacey was born about 1897. He died before 1999.

They had the following children:

1489 F i. Audrey MILLER was born about 1921.

Lives: Edinburg, Virginia.

Audrey married Mr. FUNKHOUSE.

1490 F ii. Cora MILLER was born about 1925.

Lives: Edinburg, Virginia.
Cora married Mr. KINGREE.

1491 F iii. Beatrice MILLER was born about 1927. Lives: Middleton, Virginia.

Beatrice married Mr. DELLINGER.


Lived Elmer, Salem County, New Jersey. (obituary)

Note: children's dates of birth and birth order may not be correct. Names taken from Lelia's obituary.


They had the following children:

1492 M i. William KNABE was born about 1923.

1493 F ii. Dorothy KNABE was born about 1925. Dorothy married Mr. DEVAULT.

1494 F iii. Mildred KNABE was born about 1927. Mildred married Mr. STANECK.
1495 F  iv. **Thelma KNABE** was born about 1929.

Thelma married **Mr. CRAVER**.

1496 F  v. **Hilda KNABE** was born about 1931.

Hilda married **Mr. GRAHAM**.

1497 F  vi. **Betty KNABE** was born about 1935.

Betty married **Mr. CASSADAY**.


Lived: Clarksboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey for 75 years.  (obituary)

Occupation:  Pipefitter.  Worked for E.I.Dupont, Chambers Works, Deepwater, New Jersey.   (obituary)

Special interests: Member and officer of Mount Royal Gun Club;  avid gardener.   (obituary)


Grandfather of Bryan RACEY.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

William married **Beatrice Rose DEVAULT** daughter of Reeves Stretch DEVAULT and Rosa C. SCHOENBERG on 8 Sep 1926 in Elkton, Cecil Co., Maryland. Beatrice was born on 20 Aug 1910 in Paulsboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey. She died on 14 Aug 1973 in Alloway Twp., Salem Co., New Jersey. She was buried in Elington Cemetery, Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

William and Beatrice had the following children:

+ 1498 F i. Virginia Beatrice RACEY was born on 3 Jul 1927.

+ 1499 M ii. William Joseph RACEY was born on 6 Dec 1930. He died on 30 Dec 1990.

+ 1500 M iii. Robert Eugene RACEY was born on 1 Mar 1936.


Lived: Elmer, New Jersey. (obituary)


SOURCES:


John married Elsie Louise OTTINGER on 31 May 1931. They had the following children:

1501 F i. Louise RACEY was born about 1934.

Louise married Mr. GARRISON.

751. Stella Mae ORNDORFF (Rosa Alice "Rosie RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Nov 1906 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 10 Apr 1995 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Capon Grade, ED # 109. Age 13. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and sisters, Martha, and Paulina. Her name is, “Stella Orndorff.”


Lived: 6155 John Marshall Highway, Lebanon Church, Strasburg, Virginia.

Religion: Member of Lebanon Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary).


Stella married Paul H. LINDAMOOD about 1928. Paul was born on 13 Feb 1908. He died on 29 Oct 1992. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District. Lives Lebanon Church. Age 22. Married at age 20. Rents $4.00. Occupation is general farming. Lives next door to jacob, age 48 and Mary, age 40, Lindamood, who is an undertaker who owns his own business [could they be Paul's parents?] Paul lives with his wife Stella. They have a 4-year-old boarder, Wiley Bly. His name is, "Paul H. Lindamood."

Paul and Stella had the following children:

1502 M  i. James Franklin LINDAMOOD was born about 1930.

Lives: Lebanon Church, Strasburg, Virginia.

1503 F  ii.  Ruth Ellen Rickard LINDAMOOD was born about 1935.

752. Martha Ellen ORNDORFF (Rosa Alice "Rosie RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C."
Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 Feb 1909 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 4 Oct 1978 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Capon Grade, ED # 109. Age 11. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and sisters, Stella and Paulina. Her name is, "Martha Orndorff."

Unable to find her on 1930 census in all U.S.

Religion: member of Walnut Springs Christian Church. (obituary)

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Martha married Guy Aubrey PINGLEY son of Frank Omar PINGLEY and Mata Mahlah HIMELRIGHT about 1931. Guy was born on 16 Aug 1902. He died on 20 Oct 1973. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Duane L. Borden, Tombstone Inscriptions, Woodstock and Fort Valley Vicinities, Shenandoah County, Virginia. States that Guy is buried beside his wife Martha at Gravel Springs Cemetery.

Guy and Martha had the following children:

1504 M i. Gene Aubrey PINGLEY was born on 11 Jun 1934 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Sep 1999 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Salem Cemetery, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

Lived: Route 4, Martinsburg, West Virginia. (obituary)

Military: U.S. Army. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Family Life Church of God, Martinsburg, West Virginia. (obituary)

Gene married Betty COLDSMITH.

1505 M ii. Irvin A. PINGLEY was born about 1935.
Lives: Front Royal, Virginia per brother's obit

754. Annie L. ORNDORFF (Elizabeth Florence "Lizzie" RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1898 in Virginia. She died in 1976. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Coal Mine Road, ED # 109. Age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents while her husband Sam is in the military. Her name is, "Annie L. Kline."


Tombstone: "Annie L. Kline, 1898--1976."

Annie married Samuel R. KLINE about 1918. Samuel was born on 7 Jun 1893 in Virginia. He died on 6 Jun 1958. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

unable to find him on the 1920 census. He must be in the military as Annie is living with her parents.


Samuel and Annie had the following children:

+ 1506 M i. Ralph Edward KLINE Sr. was born on 28 Dec 1921. He died on 5 Jan 1998.

1507 F ii. Ruth E. KLINE was born about 1927 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Opequon County, District 7. Age 2 2/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and brother Ralph. Her
name is, "Ruth Kline."


760. **Vallie Mae HIMELRIGHT** (Lucy Franklin RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1904 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in Oct 1926. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 16. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Nellie, Paul, Iris, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Valley M. Himelright."

   Info per David Lee Brill.

   Can't find on the 1930 census. Looked all Virginia for Shell.

Vallie married **James Milford SHELL** son of Henry SHELL and Lucy Belle STROSNIDER about 1922. James was born on 23 Oct 1896 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 7 Nov 1982. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   They had the following children:

   + 1508 F i. **Sarah Louise SHELL** was born about 1924.

   1509 M ii. **James Robert SHELL** was born about 1925.


   Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Iris,
George and Rachel. His name is, "Paul R. Himelright."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 21. Born Virginia as were both parents. Laborer in a sawmill. Lives with his parents and siblings, Iris, George and Rachel. His name is, "Paul R. Himelright."

Occupation: Driver & salesman for an ice cream company.

Paul Revere thought of himself as quite a "ladies man."

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Paul married (1) Leota Estelle CONNER daughter of Harry Franklin CONNER and Stella Beauchamp WINDLE on 23 Nov 1931 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Leota was born on 1 Mar 1912 in Hallway, Maryland. She died on 8 Jun 1961 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1510 F  i. Peggy Marie HIMELRIGHT was born on 25 Mar 1933.
+ 1511 F  ii. Barbara Franklin HIMELRIGHT was born on 12 Feb 1937.
+ 1512 F  iii. Diane Sue (Twin) HIMELRIGHT was born on 25 Oct 1940.
+ 1513 M  iv. Ronald Revere (Twin) HIMELRIGHT was born on 25 Oct 1940. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: his tombstone does not give date of death.

Paul married (2) Willetta Jenkins HOLLIDAY after 1931.

763. Iris Louise HIMELRIGHT (Lucy Franklin RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Jul 1911 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co.,
Virginia. She died on 5 Dec 1990 in Shenandoah County Hospital Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was buried in Prospect Hill Cemetery, Front Royal, Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 9. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Iris L. Himelright."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 18. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, George and Rachel. Her name is, "Iris L. Himelright."

Lived: Rt. 1, Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Widow: of Hubert G. Heishman, Earl Catlett and Turner G. Catlett, Sr. (obituary)


Iris married (1) Turner Grandison CATLETT Sr. about 1931. Turner was born in 1893. He died in 1966. He was buried in Prospect Hill Cemetery, Front Royal, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1514 F  i. Eudora Czaplicki CATLETT was born about 1935.


   Eudora married Mr. CZAPLICKI.

1515 M  ii. Turner Grandison "T.G." CATLETT Jr. was born on 6 Aug 1939 in Warren Co., West Virginia. He died on 24 Aug 1996 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Panorama, Memorial Gardens, West Virginia.

   Military: Marine Corps.
Occupation: Carpenter.

Turner married Lucy DODSON about 1960.

+ 1516 M iii. Harry Douglas CATLETT was born on 22 Mar 1942. He died on 28 Jan 1998.

Iris married (2) Earl CATLETT after 1941. Earl was born about 1911. He died before 1990.

Iris married (3) Hubert G. "Cooley" HEISHMAN after 1945. Hubert was born about 1908. He died before 1990.

764. George Irvin HIMELRIGHT (Lucy Franklin RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Sep 1913 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 5 May 1993 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

    Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 6. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul, and Rachel. His name is, "George E. Himelright."

    Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 16. Born Virginia as were both parents. Laborer in a sawmill. Lives with his parents and siblings, Paul, Iris and Rachel. His name is, "George I. Himelright."

    Occupation: Welder for Bethlehem Steel in Sparrows Point, Maryland.

    Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

George married (1) Zernie Edith BRILL daughter of Guy Spell BRILL and Cora Edith on 26 Dec 1936. Zernie was born on 26 Oct 1915 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in Baltimore, Maryland.

    Occupation: Hairdresser.
George and Zernie had the following children:

1517 M i. Daryl E. HIMELRIGHT was born on 2 Oct 1938 in Baltimore, Maryland.

George married (2) Maxie about 1940.

George married (3) Rose about 1950.

George married (4) Dorothy Virginia TRUSCOTT about 1960.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis, Cedar Creek, ED # 109. Age 2 ?/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Frank, Jesse, Valley, Nellie, Paul and George. Her name is, "Rachel Himelright."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 6. Lives on Cedar Creek Road, west from Wheatfield. Age 14. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, Iris, and George. Her name is, "Rachel R. Himelright."

Lived: 1696 S. Pifer Road, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Note: Affectionately nicknamed "Princess."

Personality: "One of the really fine persons I have known" per Merle Moore.

Had stroke early 1993 per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.
Rachel married Walter Lee "Bob" BRILL son of Harry Smith BRILL and Minnie Mae FETZER on 23 Dec 1932. Walter was born on 8 Feb 1914 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Nov 1978 in Winchester, Medical Center, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Info per Patty Jones, White Stone, Virginia.

Walter and Rachel had the following children:

+ 1518 F  
   i. Elinor Marie BRILL  was born on 9 Mar 1934.

+ 1519 F  
   ii. Mildred Irene BRILL  was born on 17 Nov 1936. She died on 14 Apr 1992.

1520 M  
   iii. David Lee BRILL  was born on 26 Sep 1941 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Religion: Lutheran. Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Virginia.

   Special Interests: Antique collecting; Photography; Gardening

   Height: 5 feet 8 inches; Weight: 190 pounds; Light brown hair; Blue eyes.

   Partial paralysis left side of body since age 6 months. Unknown cause. Possibly a doctor's mistake.

   Never married.

   Info per David Lee Brill.
iv. Janet Carol BRILL was born on 16 Dec 1947.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Stephens City, Page 6B, District 6, Roll T626-2444. Lives at 139 Main Street in Stephens City. Age 25. Occupation is house carpenter. Hugh, his wife Alma and their child Edith are living with Alma’s widowed father, William Lemley. The family has a radio. Hugh was 23 when married. His name is, "Hugh C. Racey."

Info per Debbie Driver. This is her grandfather.

Occupation: "Hugh" was a carpenter. He built 4 houses on Massie Lane, Stephens City, Virginia. Owned a hardware store on the southern end of Main Street, Stephens City, Virginia.

World War II: Was an Air Raid Warden. His daughter Edna still has hat, armband and pin.

Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia.

Special Interests: Played banjo and accordion.

Note: Was blind in later years.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Tombstone: "Hugh C. Racey, July 8, 1905, Oct. 23, 1982." Shares a stone with his wife Alma. (photograph)

Hugh married Alma Elizabeth LEMLEY daughter of William French LEMLEY and Lillian Maude SHRYOCK on 21 Jul 1928 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Alma was born on 27 Feb 1901 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 3 Mar 1992 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Stephens City, Page 6B, District 6, Roll T626-2444. Age
29. Alma, her husband Hugh and their child Edith are living with Alma's widowed father, William Lemley. Alma was 23 when married. Her name is, "Alma E. Racey."

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Hugh and Alma had the following children:

1522 F    i. **Nancy C. RACEY** was born on 18 Dec 1928 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 30 Mar 1929. She was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

    Info per Debbie Driver.

    Tombstone: "Nancy C., Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Racey, Dec. 18, 1928, Mar. 30, 1929. Our Loved One." (photograph)

+ 1523 F    ii. **Edith Lee "Edith" RACEY** was born on 19 Feb 1930. She died on 28 May 1997.

+ 1524 F    iii. **Edna Marie "Edna" RACEY** was born on 27 Jan 1931.

+ 1525 M    iv. **James Alvin "Alvin" RACEY** was born on 26 Apr 1939. He died on 6 Dec 1980.

771. **Emma Jane. RACEY** (Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Sep 1917.

    Info per Debbie Driver. Have 25 th wedding anniversary to Wm. Waddell in newspaper article that appeared in the paper 16 Jan 1976.
Emma married (1) **Richard GILMER** about 1935. Richard was born about 1917.

They had the following children:

1526 F

i. **Nancy GILMER** was born about 1936.

   Nancy married **Paul Archie "Tommy" CAMERON** son of Leo CAMERON on 24 Oct 1954 in Methodist Church, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. Paul was born about 1935.

   Occupation: employed at Artes Service station in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia at time of marriage.

Emma married (2) **William WADDELL** son of Isaac WADDELL on 24 Dec 1950 in Market Street United Methodist Church, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. William was born about 1917.

   Note: Mr. Waddell is listed in the obituary of Lomie Alice Racey as being the husband of Emmie. His given name is not mentioned.

   Lived: Middleburg, Virginia.


   Info per Debbie Driver.

   Lives: Strasburg, Virginia.

   Nina married **Howard Franklin HOLLAR** son of Howard Hottel HOLLAR and Victoria Alice SAGER on 28 Aug 1937. Howard was born on 4 Apr 1915. He died on 20 Jun 1982. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
They had the following children:


+ 1528 M  ii. Howard Jacob "Dickie" HOLLAR was born about 1940.

1529 F  iii. Gloria HOLLAR was born about 1942.

   Lives: Strasburg, Virginia in 2004 per her brother James' obituary.

   Gloria married Norval C. STICKLES Jr. son of Norval C. STICKLES Sr. and Loretta RUTZ.

1530 F  iv. Bonnie HOLLAR was born about 1946.

   Lives: Strasburg, Virginia in 2004 per her brother James' obituary.

   Bonnie married K. Rex STICKLEY son of Coulter Hansell STICKLEY and Willie C. SMITH. The marriage ended in divorce. K. Rex STICKLEY was born about 1946.


   info per Debbie Driver.


   Military: Stationed in Tennessee in 1949 when his Father died (per his father's obituary). His name is, "Roy Racey."

   Lived: Traverse City, Michigan in 1970 when his Mother died. His name in his mother's obituary is, Rufus Racey."
Occupation: painter.

Have newspaper photo World war II, sent by Debbie. Gives his occupation before enlisting.

Sources:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Rufus married Lucille STEIGER in 1942.

They had the following children:

1531 F i. Barbara RACEY

Barbara married Jeff CLARK.

Sharon married John WASHINGTON.

774. Hilda Marie RACEY (Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Sep 1924 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died 12 October 2006.

Lived: Stephens City, Virginia.

Nickname: "Norkey."

Hilda married Robert Franklin "Bob" BRAITHWAITE on 12 Oct 1946. Robert was born on 6 Jun 1922. He died on 28 May 1992 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: Robert F. Braithwaite, June 6, 1922-May 28, 1992."
Robert and Hilda had the following children:

+ 1533 F  i. Joyce BRAITHWAITE

776. Mary Catherine DELLINGER  (Lydia Margaret "Maggie" RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Jan 1907 in Top Not, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Apr 1993. She was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

unable to find her on the 1930 census. Looked for Mary Barrick in all U.S.

Religion: Member of St. Stephens Lutheran Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Sent a photo of herself at age 13 to her great uncle, Landon Racey. The photo says "I will be 13 on 18th January 1920. Send me some of your pictures. I am feeding my chickens and turkeys." I have a copy of that photo.

Mary married Charles Washington BARRICK Sr.  son of George Arthur BARRICK and Anna Rebecca MARKLEY about 1926. Charles was born on 14 May 1900. He died on 10 Jan 1963. He was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

unable to find him on the 1930 census.

Charles and Mary had the following children:

1534 F  i. Golda Mae BARRICK  was born on 17 Oct 1927. She died on 24 Oct 1927. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

unable to find her on the 1930 census.

+ 1535 M  ii. Byrd A. BARRICK  was born about 1929.

1536 F  iii. Patsy BARRICK  was born about 1931.
Patsy married Mr. MOKLEY.

1537 M   iv. Charles W. BARRICK Jr. was born about 1933.

1538 F   v. Shirley BARRICK was born about 1935.

Shirley married Mr. LINEWEAVER.

1539 F   vi. Jennie L. Ingles BARRICK was born about 1937.

1540 F   vii. Peggy Clem BARRICK was born about 1940.


Joseph and Minnie had the following children:

1541 M  i. Virgil David GEORGE  was born about 1929 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

     Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District 7. Lives Back Road a few houses away from his grandparents, Arthur and Lydia Dellinger. Age 1 3/12. Lives with his parents. His name is, "Virgile D. George."

1542 M  ii. Albert Otto GEORGE  was born on 26 Sep 1938. He died on 1 Sep 1976. He was buried in Sunset View Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1543 F  iii. Helen GEORGE

     Helen married Mr. LUDWIG .

779. Artie Ellen DELLINGER  (Lydia Margaret "Maggie" RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Feb 1913 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Aug 1991 in Shenandoah County Hospital, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was buried in Harrisville Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


     Lived: Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

     Religion: member of St. Stevens Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


They had the following children:

1544 M  i. **David Lee MANNING** was born about 1931.

1545 M  ii. **James Monroe MANNING** was born about 1933.

1546 M  iii. **Irvin Franklin MANNING** was born about 1935.

1547 F  iv. **Lorraine Catherine MANNING** was born about 1938.

Lorraine married **Mr. LINEWEAVER**.


Charles married **Yosbel DYKE** daughter of Robert Franklin DYKE and Florence Virginia CONNER about 1940. Yosbel was born on 19 Sep 1922.

They had the following children:

1548 M  i. **Charles Richard DELLINGER**.

1549 F  ii. **Gloria DELLINGER**

Gloria married **Robert ORNDORFF** son of Philip Arthur ORNDORFF and Maggie May GOOD.
1550 F  iii. Rebecca Lee DELLINGER was born on 21 Feb 1944. She died on 19 Nov 1944. She was buried in St. John's United Church of Christ Cemetery, Harrisville, Virginia.

1551 M  iv. William Lewis DELLINGER was born on 1 Aug 1945. He died on 7 Oct 1948. He was buried in St. John's United Church of Christ Cemetery, Harrisville, Virginia.


Have 25th anniversary article sent by Debbie

Lived: 16015 Back Road, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: was a self-employed builder. (obituary)

Military: World war II U.S. Army. (obituary)

Religion: St. Stephens Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: member of American Legion Post 77, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Herbert married Odie Louise SHILEY daughter of James Samuel SHILEY and Attie Gertrude NEWCOME on 9 Apr 1938 in Headquarters, Edinburg route, Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Odie was born on 29 Jul 1918.
They had the following children:

+ 1552 F  i.  Imogene DELLINGER  was born on 29 Oct 1938.

+ 1553 M  ii.  Granville Wilson DELLINGER  was born on 17 May 1940.

1554 F  iii.  Polly Ann DELLINGER  was born on 25 Feb 1941.

        Lives: Little River, South Carolina per father's obit 2002.

Polly married Alvin Lonnie MORAN . Alvin was born on 8 Oct 1935.

1555 M  iv.  Edgar Allen DELLINGER  was born on 17 May 1943.

        DOB and middle name from FamilyTreeMaker.com

        Lives: Lebanon Church, Virginia per father's obit 2002.

        Edgar married Audrey GODLOVE . Audrey was born on 2 Jun 1943.

1556 F  v.  Loretta Mae DELLINGER  was born on 4 Jun 1944.


        Loretta married Walter James KIMBLE . Walter was born on 3 Jun 1944.

1557 M  vi.  Glenn Leon DELLINGER  was born on 15 Sep 1945.


        Glenn married Carolyn WILKINS . Carolyn was born on 25 Feb 1945.

1558 F  vii.  Margaret Elaine DELLINGER  was born on 20 May 1948.
Margaret married Deryl Lewis Tucker. Deryl was born on 23 Aug 1950.

+ 1559 F viii. Rosie Lee DELLINGER was born on 1 Oct 1949.

1560 F ix. Brenda Rudell DELLINGER was born on 6 Jan 1951.


Brenda married Delbert PANGLE. Delbert was born on 24 Nov 1950.

1561 M x. Larry Curtis DELLINGER was born on 24 Dec 1955.

Not married (2000) per Ron Coffman


1562 F xi. Connie Sue DELLINGER was born on 24 Apr 1957.


Connie married (1) Tommy Allen CAMPBELL. The marriage ended in divorce.

Connie married (2) John DOFERMIRE.

782. Christopher Stuart HIMELRIGHT (Rettie Mae RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1909. He died on 9 Jul 1946. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 20. Occupation is laborer in a Lime Plant. Lives with his parents and Grandmother Racey in a home they rent for $8.00. His name is, "Stewart Himelright."
Christopher married Alice Mae RYMAN daughter of William Lester RYMAN and Pearl Washington "Pearly" RACEY about 1934. Alice was born on 26 Nov 1916 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lives: Strasburg, Virginia.

Christopher and Alice had the following children:

+ 1563 M  i. Rodney Stuart HIMELRIGHT was born on 10 Oct 1935. He died on 23 Oct 1980.

1564 M  ii. Kenneth Lee HIMELRIGHT was born in Feb 1937.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Adams County, Straban Township, District 31, Page 6A.
He is 17 and lives with his parents as an only child. Born in Virginia. He is a laborer who does odd jobs.
His name is: "Lewis E. Racey."

Lived: California. Moved to North Carolina after Grayce died.

Lewis married Grace Irene "Grayce" WEAVER on 17 Apr 1935. Grace was born on 28 Feb 1913 in Pennsylvania. She died on 11 Mar 1981 in Los Angeles, California.
Lewis and Grace had the following children:

1565 M i. **Gerald RACEY** was born on 5 Apr 1935. He died in Nov 1982 in Lycoming, Pennsylvania.

   Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

+ 1566 M ii. **Brad RACEY**

+ 1567 M iii. **Don A. RACEY**

+ 1568 M iv. **Joe RACEY**

1569 M v. **John RACEY**


   Larry married **Ada Lou BOWMAN** daughter of William Edward BOWMAN and Cora Ethel RHODES on 17 Sep 1952 in Cheyenne, Wyoming. Ada was born on 8 Mar 1933 in Williston, North Dakota.

   Her surname might have been Callahan per letter to Colin Racey from Brad Racey.

Larry and Ada had the following children:

+ 1570 M i. **Larry Richard RACEY Jr** was born on 9 May 1954.

+ 1571 M ii. **Gary Edward RACEY** was born on 29 Dec 1957.

+ 1572 M iii. **Scott Kelly RACEY** was born on 4 Feb 1959.

Education: Attended 7 years (November through March) at the nearby Laurel Hill School, Woodstock, Virginia. She boarded with families in Woodstock, Monday through Friday, thus working her way through school doing chores for the families with whom she lived.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 26. Born Virginia as were both parents. She is a teacher in a public school. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, Gladys, Fannie, Mildred and Miles. Her name is." Nellie Orndorff."


Lived: at the Van Buren Furnace Place with husband and adopted son, Sammy [Samuel J.] Hendricks. She was known as "the mistress of Van Buren." In 1974, Van Buren was almost a "ghost town" located at the remote headwaters of Cedar Creek, about 7 miles northwest of Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Above information from article written 10 May 1874 in the "Daily News-record," Harrisonburg, Virginia, titled, "Woman Lives in Deserted Hamlet." She was in her 80s when the article was written. Author's name not given.

Religion: lifelong member of Cedar Creek Christian Church. (obituary)


Nellie married Thomas L. HENDRICKS about 1935. Thomas was born about 1894. He died before 1989.

Thomas and Nellie had the following children:

1573 M  i. Samuel J. HENDRICKS (adopted) was born about 1936.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 23. Born Virginia as were both parents. She is a nurse in a hospital. Lives with her parents and siblings, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Mildred and Miles. Her name is "Fannie Orndorff."

Note: I can't find Fannie on the 1930 census.

Lived: near Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of First Christian Church, Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Frances married **Marvin E. GORE Sr.** about 1920. Marvin was born about 1896. He died before 1995 in near Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1574 M i. **Marvin E. GORE** was born about 1920.

790. **Miles Racey ORNDORFF Sr.** (Sarah Bell RACEY, St.Luke "Saint", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Aug 1902 in Virginia. He died on 1 Apr 1976 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Attends school. Lives at home with his parents and siblings, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, and Mildred. His name is "Miles Orndorff."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 27. Born Virginia. Rents for $25. Has a radio. Married At age 22. Occupation is an automobile mechanic. Lives with his wife Isabella and their daughter Gilda Lee. There are two "roomers" in the household. They are the Albert and Violet Minor [Violet is the sister of Isabella]. His name is, "Miles Orndorff."
Occupation: Automobile business.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Miles Racey Orndorff, Aug. 1, 1902--Apr. 1, 1976." (I have photograph)

Miles married **Isabella R. RACEY** daughter of John Baxter RACEY and Effie ORNDORFF on 8 Apr 1925 in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. Isabella was born on 16 Feb 1904 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Oct 1996 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 26. Born Virginia. Lives with her husband Miles and their daughter Gilda Lee. There are two "roomers" in the household. They are the Albert and Violet Minor [Violet is the sister of Isabella]. Her name is, "Isabella Orndorff."

Occupation: Seasonal worker at National Fruit Products Co., Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church in Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. Lived: 802 E. Cork St, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Miles and Isabella had the following children:

1575 F i. **Gilda Lee ORNDORFF** was born about 1927 in Virginia.

   Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

   1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 3 2/12. Born Virginia. Lives with her parents. Also in the household is her Aunt Violet and Uncle Albert Minor. Her name is, "Gilda Lee Orndorff."

Gilda married **Mr. LEMLEY.**

1576 M ii. **Miles Racey "Buddy" ORNDORFF Jr.** was born about 1931 in Virginia.

   Lived: Winchester, Virginia.


   Note: I can't find Carl on the 1920 census.


Carl married (1) **Edna C. SMOOT** daughter of Mr. SMOOT and Agnes on 1 Dec 1914. Edna was born on 6 Jan 1896. She died on 18 Nov 1915.

   Death: must have died from complications of childbirth. She died 5 days after her daughter was born.
Carl and Edna had the following children:

+ 1577 F  i.  **Catherine Virginia WALKER** was born on 13 Nov 1915.

Carl married (2) **Lena May COFFMAN** on 7 Jun 1918. Lena was born on 18 Sep 1895. She died on 30 May 1996.


Carl and Lena had the following children:

+ 1578 M  ii.  **William Daniel WALKER** was born on 7 Nov 1919.

+ 1579 M  iii.  **Herbert Walter WALKER** was born on 27 Oct 1922.

+ 1580 M  iv.  **Elvin Carl WALKER** was born on 18 Oct 1924.

+ 1581 M  v.  **Ralph Clayton WALKER** was born on 18 Oct 1926.

+ 1582 F  vi.  **Shirley Lucille WALKER** was born on 9 Mar 1929.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Age 24. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Claude and their daughter Beatrice. Her name is, "Lillie Coffman."

Religion: member of Woodstock United Methodist Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: she was a widow of both Claude Coffman and Walter Wisman, (obituary)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Age 28. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a farm laborer. Owns his farm with a mortgage. Lives with his wife Lillie and their daughter Beatrice. His name is, "Claude Coffman."


Claude and Lillie had the following children:

+ 1583 F i. Beatrice Elizabeth COFFMAN was born on 4 Dec 1919.

+ 1584 F ii. Laurene Claudette COFFMAN was born on 1 Jun 1937.

Lillie married (2) Walter Clinton WISMAN . Walter was born on 24 Nov 1889. He died on 11 May 1974.


Norman married **Rada Susan CLARK** on 6 Jun 1918. Rada was born on 24 Jan 1898 in Virginia. She died on 16 Dec 1988.


Norman and Rada had the following children:

1. **Ruth Evelyn WALKER** was born on 29 Aug 1920. She died on 13 Apr 1956.

2. **Edsel Wilson WALKER** was born on 7 Jan 1923 in Virginia.
   
   
   Note: Elizabeth and Edsel had no children.

Edsel married **Elizabeth Minnie TYRRELL** on 24 Nov 1951. Elizabeth was born on 5 Mar 1915. She died on 7 Feb 1999.

3. **Clark Swanson WALKER** was born on 7 Aug 1926 in Virginia.
   
   
   [Clark never married]

Wayne Smith of Greenbelt, Maryland, has photo of tombstone. Raymond and Esta are his grandparents.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 18. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Robert, Beulah and Cecil. His name is, "Raymond W. Walker."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Missing image on ancestry.com for Raymond Walker. Can't find any of the children, except perhaps Jean Esta who is listed as a niece living with Joseph and Florence Reynolds.

Raymond married (1) Esta Bell GOCHENOUR daughter of Calvin GOCHENOUR and Alice Belle WINDLE on 3 Nov 1921 in Hagerstown, Maryland. The marriage ended in divorce. Esta was born on 6 Jan 1902 in Alonzaville, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Jan 1985 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Fairview, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: Member of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, Fairview, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Raymond and Esta had the following children:

+ 1588 F  i.  Cleta Virginia WALKER was born on 3 Apr 1922.

+ 1589 M  ii.  Landon Raymond WALKER was born on 10 Mar 1924.

+ 1590 F  iii.  Jean Esta WALKER was born on 23 Apr 1925.
+ 1591 M  iv. Douglas Gordon WALKER was born on 2 Jun 1928.

Raymond married (2) Frances Myrtle ANGEL on 22 Sep 1944. The marriage ended in divorce. Frances was born on 18 Apr 1910. She died on 31 Jan 1988.

They had the following children:

+ 1592 F  v. Norma Jean Angel WALKER was born on 18 Aug 1938.

Raymond married (3) Lillian MCCLATHIE in 1965. Lillian was born on 11 May 1888. She died on 19 Apr 1966.


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 15. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Raymond, Beulah and Cecil. His name is, "Robert L. Walker."


Occupation: Owner and operator of the Robert Lee Restaurant, and was employed by Halderman's Creamery and Shenandoah Pride Dairy. (obituary)

Religion: member of Opequon Presbyterian Church (obituary)
Robert married **May Bell SMITH** on 25 Mar 1925. May was born on 1 Sep 1905 in Virginia. She died on 7 Oct 1996.


Robert and May had the following children:

+ 1593 M  i. **Weldon Lee WALKER** was born on 26 Sep 1925.

+ 1594 F  ii. **Virginia Elizabeth WALKER** was born on 22 Jan 1927.

+ 1595 M  iii. **Gene Floyd WALKER** was born on 17 Jun 1931.

+ 1596 F  iv. **May Louise WALKER** was born on 21 Nov 1932.

+ 1597 F  v. **Jeanette Frances WALKER** was born on 20 Jun 1936.

1598 M  vi. **Robert Franklin WALKER** was born on 21 Jul 1937.

Robert and Ina had no children.

Robert married **Ina Kathryn GROVE** on 10 Aug 1958. Ina was born on 10 Aug 1936.

+ 1599 F  vii. **Elinoer May WALKER** was born on 28 Nov 1941.

died on 26 Aug 1963 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Religion: member of St. Luke Lutheran Church, St. Luke, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Beulah married Carl Haun KELLER about 1932. Carl was born on 8 Nov 1901. He died on 21 Feb 1978.

They had the following children:

1600 M  i. Graydon Franklin KELLER was born on 24 Jul 1933.

Graydon and Sylvia had no children.

Graydon married Sylvia Ann WARREN on 30 Apr 1994. Sylvia was born on 1 May 1940.

+ 1601 F  ii. Dianne Marie KELLER was born on 17 Mar 1952.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 7. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and siblings, Robert, Raymond and Beulah. His name is, "Cecil Walker."


Occupation: salesman for Southern Dairies. (obituary)

Religion: member of Mount Zion Lutheran Church at Fairview Road, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: Cecil was the last survivor of the children of William Daniel and Mary Elizabeth Walker.


Cecil married (1) Marguerite Wayne COFFELT on 7 Nov 1936. Marguerite was born on 26 Aug 1916. She died on 4 Feb 1981.

They had the following children:

+ 1602 M  i. Wayne Franklin WALKER was born on 21 Aug 1937.

+ 1603 M  ii. Douglas Warren WALKER was born on 30 Mar 1939.

+ 1604 F  iii. Kay Yvonne WALKER was born on 1 Aug 1941.

+ 1605 M  iv. Keith Dennis WALKER was born on 9 Aug 1942.

+ 1606 M  v. Gary Allen WALKER was born on 23 Jun 1944.

+ 1607 F  vi. Kathy Sharon WALKER was born on 9 Aug 1948.
Cecil married (2) **Dorothy Virginia HOLSINGER** on 27 Mar 1982. Dorothy was born on 16 Sep 1921.


Occupation: Braden was an electrician, working in Baltimore, Maryland as a civilian worker in the shipyards during World War II, where his daughter Eunice was born. After leaving Baltimore in 1946, Braden worked at various jobs in Washington, D.C., Fredericksburg, Newport News, and was working in Waynesboro, Virginia when he died suddenly of a heart attack just as he was entering work that morning. (info per his daughter Eunice Donges)

Moved: The family moved to Elkton, Virginia in 1946. They purchased a farm in Buckner, Louisa County, Virginia; remodeled the farmhouse and lived there from 1953 until Braden's death at age 59 in 1962. (On this property was a mill that was built in the 1770s that at one time produced flour and ground corn meal. For awhile Raceys ran the mill and sold corn meal).


**SOURCES:**

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

*Braden Victor Racey Notebook* compiled by Braden Victor Racey in March 1940. This was a little black Notebook that had family information. Additional information was added later by his wife, Bertha Moore Racey.

Braden married (1) **Ruby Catherine. STULTZ** about 24 Jan 1930 in The Brethren Church, Hagerstown, Maryland. The marriage ended in divorce. Ruby was born 17 Oct 1910 in near Fairview, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Braden and Ruby had the following children:

+ 1608 M i. **Fred Allen RACEY** was born on 31 Mar 1933.

Braden married (2) **Bertha MOORE** on 22 Jun 1942 in First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Virginia. Bertha was born on 20 Aug 1906. She died on 28 Apr 1988 in Fairfax, Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Olive Brethren Church, Mc Gaheysville, Virginia.

I am not certain that Bertha is his second wife. The 1930 census lists Ruby as his new wife. Judy Coffman Stickley lists Bertha as the wife of Braden when he died.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Braden and Bertha had the following children:

+ 1609 F ii. **Eunice Cecelia RACEY** was born on 20 Aug 1944.


   Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Pearl married **James Livingdston LORDEN** about 1925. James was born about 1902. He died before 1985.
They had the following children:

1610 F  i. **Irene LORDEN** was born about 1926.

   Irene married **Mr. WAYBRIGHT**.

1611 F  ii. **Elsie LORDEN** was born about 1930.

   Elsie married **Mr. MARSTON**.


   Occupation: Farmer

   info per his son, Paul Bemis of Edinburg, Virginia.


   SOURCES:
   (I have photograph)


   Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Info per her son, Paul Bemis

Religion: Member and deaconess of St.Luke Brethren Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Tombstone: "Racey, Ruth B. Mar. 4, 1908--Sept. 16, 1998." Shares a stone with her husband Elbert. (I have photograph)

Elbert and Ruth had the following children:

1612 F i. Barbara Etta RACEY was born on 9 Mar 1935 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Dec 1936. She was buried in St.Luke Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Barbara E. Racey. March 9, 1935--Dec. 29, 1936." (I have photograph)


+ 1613 M ii. John Howard RACEY was born on 9 Mar 1941.

+ 1614 M iii. Paul Bemis RACEY was born on 27 Dec 1945.


Lived: Rt., Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: worked 25 years with American Viscose Company. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church in Woodstock. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Racey, Kirby L. Nov. 21, 1914--Aug. 24, 1989." Shares a stone with his wife Leatha. A cross is on each top corner. (I have photograph)


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Kirby married Leatha Alice HOLLAR daughter of Walter HOLLAR and Lucy RYMAN about 1934. Leatha was born on 7 Sep 1918 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 15 Dec 1982 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Luke Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:
Kirby and Leatha had the following children:

1615 M i. Douglas Rosevelt RACEY was born about 1935.

   No known children.

+ 1616 M ii. David Lee RACEY was born about 1937.

+ 1617 M iii. Jerry Allen RACEY was born about 1939.

1618 F iv. Julie Cox RACEY was born about 1940.

   Julie married Mr. REEVES .

+ 1619 M v. James Eugene RACEY was born on 7 Jul 1942.


   Religion: member of St. Luke Brethren Church and Women's Missionary Society of Woodstock, Virginia. (obituary)
Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.(obituary)


Katherine’s first child, a son was:


Larry is retired (2006) and enjoys gardening. Carolyn is retired and enjoys sewing, using the computer and Church work.

They had the following children:

+ 2485 F  i.  Sharon Marie RACEY

+ 2486 M  ii.  Gary Allen RACEY

+ 2487 M  iii.  Steven Edward RACEY


They had the following children:

1621 M  i.  Anna Catherine ORNDORFF, born 17 April 1954. She married Randal RUFFNER, born 6 January 1960.
Anna and Randal have 2 children:


1622 F ii. Ray Jennings ORNDORFF, born 28 April 1957


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives Back Road. Age 13 Lives with his parents and siblings, Ethel, Earl, Clarence and Marguerite. His name is, "Jessie F. Cook."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road. Age 23. Married at age 21. Owns his own home that he values at $800. Born in Virginia as were both parents. Occupation is a carpenter who also does odd jobs. [Did Jessie and his father Bernie work together???] His parents appear to live on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. Jessie lives with his wife Clara and their son Allen. His name is, "Jessie F. Cook."

Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia (obituary)

Occupation: Self-employed carpenter for 65 years. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. Paul's United Church of Christ, Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Jessie married Clara Virginia Lena COFFMAN about 1928. Clara was born about 1906 in Virginia. She died before 1997.
Jessie and Clara had the following children:

1623 M  i.  **Allen L. COOK**  was born about 1929 in Virginia.

   Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 25, Mountain Road.  Age 1.  Born in Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents. His grandparents Cook live next to them, perhaps on the same property, but in a separate dwelling. His name is, "Allen Cook."

   Lived: Woodstock, Virginia

1624 M  ii.  **Berlyn COOK**  was born about 1931.

   Lived: Woodstock, Virginia

1625 M  iii.  **L. Wayne COOK**  was born about 1933.

   Lived: Edinburg, Virginia


   DOB and full names of children per Kermit Racey Sr. in letter dated 25 March 1998.

   SOURCES:
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Delmar married Daisy Belle PARKER in 1936. Daisy was born on 30 Jul 1916 in Radford, Virginia. She died on 14 Nov 1997. She was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Was a nurse's aide at Shenandoah Memorial Hospital. (obituary)

Religion: Woodstock Christian Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index, and from Obituary.

Delmar and Daisy had the following children:

1626 M  i. Carroll Kenneth RACEY

1627 F  ii. Sherron Faye RACEY

Sherron married Mr. KAMEN.

1628 F  iii. Vicki Lenore RACEY

Vicki married Mr. WARTNER.

+ 1629 M  iv. Gerald Lee RACEY

1630 F  v. Lillian Parker RACEY

Lillian married R. Keith RICHARDS.

Occupation (2002): Attorney at Law

Age 12. Lives with her parents and 5 siblings, Delmar, Eleanor, Alfred, Olive and Kermit. Her name is, "Jessie L. Racey."

Jessie married **Lawrence ACKER** in 1934. Lawrence was born about 1917. He died in 1967.
They had the following children:

+ 1632 M i. **Darryl Kent ACKER**

+ 1633 M ii. **Larry Lyn ACKER**

1634 F iii. **Gloria Dawn ACKER**

Gloria married Mr. **SHIFREN**.


Age 10. Lives with his parents and 5 siblings, Delmar, Eleanor, Jessie, Olive and Kermit. His name is, "Alfred Racey."

Military: T SGT US Army Air Corps, World War II. On a flat, separate grave marker from tombstone.
(Photograph)

Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Occupation: Postal Clerk.

Special interests: member of Muhlenburg Post 199 of the American Legion, and the Disabled American Veterans. Alfred enjoyed collecting antiques, such as bottles, silver, and misc.

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church. Was an elder in his church. (obituary)

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 8 inches. Weight: 170 pounds.

Cause of death: Lung cancer.


SOURCES:
Tombstone" "Racey, Alfred R. "Fred. 1919--1990. "Married Dec. 8, 1841." Marriage date is in a heart. (I have photograph)

Doris Hammit's name is on tombstone, but she still lives in 2000.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Alfred married Doris HAMMIT daughter of Oly F. HAMMIT and Jessie P. THRASHER on 8 Dec 1941 in Frederick, Maryland. Doris was born on 23 May 1922 in Buchanan, Botetourt Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Practical Nurse; Homemaker.

Alfred and Doris had the following children:

+ 1635 F i. Lynnette Rae RACEY

+ 1636 M ii. Jan Stuart RACEY

+ 1637 M iii. Jeffrey Dale RACEY Sr.

+ 1638 M iv. Oley Jesse RACEY


1640 F  vi. Jean Marie RACEY was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 1641 F  vii. Laura Etta RACEY


Olivia married Leroy IRWIN in 1944. Leroy was born about 1921. He died before 1995.

They had the following children:

1642 F  i. Tammy IRWIN

1643 F  ii. Erica "Ricki" IRWIN


Military: World War II. Para-trooper with the 82nd Airborne Division.

Occupation: Served with the U.S. Air Force in the Judge Advocate General's Department.

Occupation: Prominent lawyer and Circuit Court Judge in Shenandoah County, Virginia. Was elected Commonwealth's Attorney of Shenandoah County in the 1960s. His son, Kermit, is also a lawyer.

Kermit married Madge Eloise TRIMBLE daughter of Ray TRIMBLE and Carrie Bell HAYS in 1947. Madge was born on 23 Mar 1929.

Her surname may be spelled TIMBLE instead of TRIMBLE.

Kermit and Madge had the following children:

+ 1644 F  i. Marlene Adair RACEY

+ 1645 M  ii. Kermit Lee RACEY II

+ 1646 F  iii. Cary Ann RACEY

+ 1647 F  iv. Robyn Dale RACEY

+ 1648 M  v. Lance Lynn RACEY


Lived: outside Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Geneva married **Robert Clinton KIBLER** about 1935. Robert was born in 1914. He died in 1969. He was buried in Sunset View, Memorial Park, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1649 F i. **Joyce Marie KIBLER**

+ 1650 F ii. **Nancy Lee KIBLER**

+ 1651 F iii. **Mary Ellen KIBLER**


Frances married **Thomas Franklin COOLEY** on 6 Apr 1957. Thomas was born on 31 Jul 1932 in Edinburg, Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1652 M i. **Michael Thomas COOLEY**

+ 1653 M ii. **Keith Patrick COOLEY**


school. Her name is, "Florence Racey."

Occupation: Worked in her father's grocery store in Shaulietown, Pennsylvania, near Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. Also worked for a wealthy family in Somerset.

Lived: Shaulietown or Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Note: One of 4 surviving siblings - others died in childhood.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 196. Lives at North Main Cross Street. Age 21. Married. Occupation is a servant with a private family. She and her daughter Dorothy are living with the family of Roy and Annie Shaulis. [unable to find her husband Dick on this census. Son Maynard is living with Florence's parents, William and Binnie Racey.] Her name is, "Florence Morrison."


Occupation: Worked in her father's grocery store in Shaulietown, Pennsylvania, near Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. Also worked for a wealthy family in Somerset.

Lived: Shaulietown or Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Note: One of 4 surviving siblings - others died in childhood.

Note: Often visited father "Will" & Homer Racey at their farm near Romney, West Virginia. She would also bring Will's brother Joseph & his wife Jane from Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Florence married (1) Dick MORRISON about 1915.

Occupation: Worked all day in the planning mill, and at night he worked in his own shop until 10:30 P.M. - per letter from his mother-in-law, Binnie Racey to Lydia McKee written April 1921. She also said he was building his house. He dug out the cellar, and was getting the lumber ready for his new house.

Can't find him on the 1920 census. His wife Florence and daughter Dorothy are living with Roy and Annie Shaulis where his she is a servant. His son Maynard is living with Florence's parents, William and Binnie Racey.
Dick and Florence had the following children:

+ 1654 M i. Maynard E. MORRISON was born on 28 Apr 1916. He died in 1989.

+ 1655 F ii. Dorothy L. MORRISON was born about 1918. She died in 1955.

Florence married (2) Lewis D. WILSON about 1930. Lewis was born about 1885 in Maryland.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 197. Lives 9 Sanner Street West. Age 34. Widow. Born Pennsylvania as were both parents. [This differs from info on the 1930 census.] Owns his home free of mortgage. Occupation is a carpenter in a mill. Lewis and his 8-year-old son John live alone. His name is, "Lewis Wilson."

Census: 1930  U.S. (population)  Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 50. Age 42. First married at age 21. Born Maryland as were both parents. Owns his home that he values at $5,000. No radio. Occupation is a foreman in a wood planning mill. Lives with his second wife Florence, his son John Wilson and Florence's children, Maynard and Dorothy Morrison. There is also a 12-year-old boarder, Emma McQuade. His name is, "Lewis D. Wilson."

Occupation: Worked Somerset Lumber Company for 67 years (a record).

Special interests: Was Fire Chief in Somerset, Pennsylvania for many years.

Note: Lewis was a widower with one son, John, when he and Florence were married.

Lewis and Florence had the following children:


Lived: Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Address: 627 Kantner Ave., Somerset, Pa.

Short in stature. 5'6" or 5'7" (per Homer Racey).
Note: Children: Lois and Edward had no children.

Religion: Member of First United Methodist Church of Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Machinist. Worked 36 years for Somerset Foundry and Machine Company.

Special interests: Boy Scout leader of Troop 132, Somerset; Avid hunter and fisherman; Instructor for the Hunter Safety Course throughout Somerset County.


Youth: Worked in her father's grocery store in Shaulietown, near Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township, ED #198. Age 16. She was counted twice in the census, once in the household of William and Elsie Horner, where she is listed as a servant, and in her parents home. Her name is, "Nellie Racey."

Can't find her on the 1930 census.

Occupation: Worked for Seiberlings (tire people) in Ohio. After her husband died, she worked for Good Year.

Lived: with son James for awhile; now in Nursing Home in Talmadge, Ohio.(1997)

Only living sister of Homer Racey. (1996)

Nellie married Jim Koger on 1 Jul 1928 in Akron, Ohio. Jim was born about 1903 in Alabama. He died in Akron, Ohio.
Died: Died in sleep years ago. Buried in Alabama.

Note: Jim hauled moonshine from Alabama to Akron, Ohio during Prohibition. per Homer Racey.

Jim and Nellie had the following children:

1657 F  i. Eleanor Koger was born about 1929.

Lived: Morgantown, West Virginia.

Eleanor married Jack Rasteter.

1658 M  ii. Jim Koger Jr. was born about 1930.

Lived: Akron, Ohio.

Jim married Unknown. The marriage ended in divorce.


Note: Born one year after death of two brothers. Must have been a welcome child.

I have a photo of her with sister Rose. Evelyn is about 5 years old. Photo must have been taken about 1911.


Occupation: Coal Miner.

Death: Killed in a coal mine accident.

Lived: Gray, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

George and Evelyn had the following children:

1659 F  i. Beatrice Irene PHILLIPS was born on 15 Jun 1927 in Pennsylvania.


Lives: Somerset, Pennsylvania with 2 sisters, Sally & Anita.

Never married. Had no children.

1660 M  ii. LaVonne Geraldine PHILLIPS was born on 20 June 1929 in Pennsylvania. She died 20 June 1929.

1661 M  iii. Sarah Jane “Sally” PHILLIPS was born on 24 May 1934 in Pennsylvania.

Never married. Had no children.

1662 F iv. George Henry PHILLIPS Jr. was born 28 February 1935 in Pennsylvania. He married (1) Patricia CROSS in 1953. They had one child, Gary Steven PHILLIPS, born 12 November 1957. George and Patricia divorced.


F vi. Carol Ann PHILLIPS was born 26 February 1942 in Pennsylvania. She died 7 July 1942.

M vii. Roy Allen PHILLIPS was born 13 January 1944 in Pennsylvania. He married Sandra SHOYER. They have one known child, Sonya Marie PHILLIPS.


Note: I can't find Rozella on the 1930 census.

Note: Rosella and Jack Kerns had no children.

I have a photograph of Evelyn and Rosella, signed "Rose." Rose appears to be about 4 years old and Evelyn about 5. Photo must have been taken about 1911 and was sent to their grandparents, Landon & Hannah Racey.

I have a photo of Rozella at age 16. It was sent to her Aunt Lydia Racey and is dated July 4, 1923. Her mother died 6 weeks before this photo was taken.

Rozella married (1) James PAPPAS about 1930.

Note: James was Greek. Owned a restaurant.

James and Rozella had the following children:

1664 M i. Charles PAPPAS was born about 1930 in Charlestown, or Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Lived: Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania; Now lives in Clearbrook, Virginia (since about 1993).

1665 F ii. Helen PAPPAS was born about 1932.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Helen married Elmer SEAL.
1666 F iii. Shirley PAPPAS was born about 1934.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Shirley married Gene CAMPBELL.

1667 F iv. Patricia PAPPAS was born about 1936 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Patricia married UNKNOWN.

Rozella married (2) Jack KERNS about 1952 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Jack was born about 1907.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Sherman Township, District 11, Page 7A. He is age 4 8/12 and lives with his parents William and Myrtle Racey. His name is, "S. Gomer B. Racey."

Military: served with the U.S. Army in SCARWAF, a special category army replacement with the Air Force. Served in Korea, Japan (in 1954), Guam, and passed through Iwo Jima. He was on an inspection team at Shawa Air Force Base in Japan, to inspect jeeps, trucks, tractors, rock crushers, and concrete paving machines to try to determine what spare parts to stock. A large spare parts depot was built at Shawa. He eventually went all over Japan inspecting equipment. He went to Hiroshima 10 years after the atom bomb was dropped, and it was sparsely built.

Military: his name appears on the Hampshire County Honor Roll plaque in Hampshire County Courthouse in Romney, West Virginia as a Korean War Veteran. His name is listed as, "Homer B. Racey."
Occupation: was a general mechanic for the U.S. Postal Service.

Special Interests: Coin collecting for 30 years: Coin Club past President and Treasurer; Likes to hunt and fish. Bought his first car in 1925.

Lived: Stephens City, Virginia, then moved to Winchester, Virginia about 2000 to be closer to his son. Prior to that, he lived 30 years on his father's 30 acre farm.

Religion: Methodist Church in 1956.

Note: Tremendous help in genealogy research.

Personality: Dislikes city; "too much country" in him.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 10 inches; Weight: 170 pounds.

Have newspaper photos and article for their wedding and 50th wedding anniversary(1999) and also their 55th wedding anniversary (2004).

Homer married Pluma Juneta POWNELL daughter of James Wardney POWNELL and Wilda Mae HOTT on 5 Jun 1949 in Hotts Chapel, Kirby, Hampshire County, West Virginia. Pluma was born on 6 Aug 1929 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Occupation: Homemaker; Worked for Capital Records 15 years.

Special Interests: Makes crafts.

Religion: Methodist.

Was a group leader for several years. Do not know what kind of group leader.

Homer and Pluma had the following children:

+ 1668 M i. Warren Bernard RACEY was born on 17 Aug 1957.
834. Virginia "Mae" RACEY  (James Tucker "Jim", Landon O., Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Oct 1916 in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. She died on 17 Aug 2001 in Memorial Hospital, Cumberland, Maryland. She was buried in Ebenezer Cemetery, Romney, West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. She is age 13 and lives with her parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Charles, Gyneth, Gilda, James and Eugene. Her name is, "Virginia M. Racey."

Lived: Romney, West Virginia, in same apartment as Bea Racey Jobe. (1997).

Info per brother obit - Kenneth Dailey Racey.

Birth dates and order of children are not correct. Names taken from her obituary.

Religion: member of Evangel Holiness Church at Shanks, West Virginia. (obituary)

Virginia married Phillip Brook JEWELL about 1936. Phillip was born about 1916. He died before 2001.

They had the following children:

1669 M i. Norman Eugene Brook JEWELL was born about 1936. He died before 2001.


1671 M iii. John Brook JEWELL was born about 1940. He died before 2001.

1672 M iv. Philip Edwin JEWELL

1673 M v. Charles Dailey JEWELL

1674 M vi. Roger Lee JEWELL
1675 F vii. Anna G. JEWELL

1676 F viii. Brenda R. JEWELL

Brenda married Mr. JOHNSON.

1677 F ix. Ruby L. JEWELL

Ruby married Mr. MORELAND.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, District 9, Page 2A, Roll No. T626-2533. He is age 4 1/12 and lives with his parents James and Dora Racey and 5 siblings, Charles, Virginia, Gyneth, Gilda, and Eugene. His name is, "James E. Racey."

James and Verna's love story: Verna's mother cleaned James' sister Gyneth's house, but Gyneth couldn't afford to pay her. Verna became angry and soaped all Gyneth's windows. When her father found out, he made Verna wash off all the soap. While she was washing the windows, she met James. The two fell in love and eventually married.

Lives: Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Occupation: Pentecostal Minister since 1954. He was saved by trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ as his Savior in 1952.

James married Verna Cleo STEWART daughter of John STEWART and Florence SHANK on 31 Jan 1948. Verna was born on 9 Oct 1930. She died on 8 Jul 1998. She was buried in Rest Haven Mausoleum, Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 1678 F i. Elizabeth Caroll RACEY
ii. James Calvin RACEY

James married Barbara SCHALTZ

+ iii. Jeffrey Lynn RACEY


Military: Was in the Army 20 years. He retired in 1969. Served in Korean Conflict and Vietnam War, where he was awarded the Bronze Star.

Military: his name appears on the Hampshire County Honor Roll plaque in Hampshire County Courthouse in Romney, West Virginia as a Korean War Veteran and also a Vietnam War veteran. His name is listed both places on the plaque as, "Kenneth D. Racey."

Special Interests: Member of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 1101 in Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

SOURCES:
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

(I have photograph)

Kenneth married Margot Elvira on 19 Mar 1955 in Germany. Margot was born about 1930 in Germany.

They had the following children:

1681 F i. Linda L. RACEY

Linda married Billy R. HOLMES
Heidi married Richard N. SINGHAS


Education: 8 years of school; Buelah, then Quecreek after Buelah school burned.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 11 inches; Weight: 120 pounds; Dark Brown/Black hair; Brown eyes.

Occupation: Before 1929, he was a coal miner at Quecreek, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Special Interests: Played Hawaiian Guitar.

Divorced: Catharine Miller in 1923.

Moved: to Hawaii about 1930. Lived at Ewa Beach, Oahu.


Name Change: from Lloyd Edward Racey to Robert Edwin Jones about 1932. After his divorce, he wanted to start a new life.

Note: On Pearl Harbor Day, 7 December 1941, he was living near Pearl Harbor when Japanese attacked.

Have copy of Death Certificate.

Have copy of letter written to his sister Erma just before his death (undated). He had 2 strokes on left side. Wife broke her hip. He signed it, "May God be with you all." He asked that all correspondence be addressed to: Mrs. Rose Jones, 91-341 A, Ewa Beach Road, Ewa, Hawaii.

Lloyd married (1) Mary Catharine MILLER daughter of Austin Daniel MILLER and Annie Valera FRITZ about 1920 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce. Mary was born on 9 Sep 1900 in Lincoln Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 29 Dec 1979 in Somerset Hospital, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried on 1 Jan 1980 in Somerset, Memorial Park, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Quemahoning Township, sheet No. 26A. Enumerated May 3, 1930. She is 29. Was 19 when first married. She lives with her 2nd husband Calvin Weyand, their 3 children and her daughter Edna Racey (by her first marriage to Lloyd Racey). Her husband is a coal miner. Her name is, "Mary C. Weyand."

Death: Blood clot in lungs. At first she thought she just had a bad cold.

Lloyd and Mary had the following children:

+ 1683 F i. Edna Mae RACEY was born on 22 Apr 1921.

1684 M ii. Lloyd Edward Jr. RACEY was born on 18 Jan 1923 in Lincoln Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He died on 14 Mar 1923. He was buried in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church Cemetery, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Lloyd married (2) Rose PRUSE daughter of Miguel PRUSE and Susana "Susie" TEXERIA about 1930/1931 in Honolulu, Honolulu, Hawaii. Rose was born on 20 Oct 1910
in Wailukis, Maui, Hawaii. She died on 23 Jul 1984 in Ewa Beach, Honolulu Co., Oahu, Hawaii. She was buried in Mililani Memorial Park, Waipio, Oahu, Hawaii.

Lived: Ewa Beach, Hawaii.

Religion: Roman Catholic.

Death: Breast Cancer

Lloyd and Rose had the following children:

1685 M iii. Robert Edwin JONES Jr. was born about 1931 in Ewa, Honolulu, Hawaii. He died at birth.

1686 M iv. LeRoy Franklin JONES Sr. was born on 17 Dec 1933.

1687 M v. Francis Eugene "Eugene" JONES was born on 6 Sep 1938.


Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1375433. Page 1A. Age 7. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name is, "Guy M. Racey."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township. LDS Family History Library Microfilm #1821654. Page 5 B. Age 16. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings. Occupation is coal miner. His name is, "Guy Racey."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27, sheet No. 16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. He is 27 and is a coal miner. He is listed as married, and was age 21 when married. [He must be separated, because he lives with his parents Joseph and Mary Jane].

Education: 8 years of school at Beulah, then Quecreek, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

1938 - 1946 (found on Ancestry.com). Enlisted 28 August 1942 at Altoona, Pennsylvania. His education was listed as Grammar School, Occupation prior to enlistment was an automobile serviceman. He states he is separated without dependents. Height: 67"; Weight: 135#.

Occupation: Coal miner; Automobile serviceman; then farmhand.

Special interests: Enjoyed hunting deer, rabbit & squirrel.

Residence: Lived with parents on RACEY homestead, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, after break-up of marriage.


Appearance: Height: 5 feet 7 inches. Weight: about 160 pounds. Had dark brown hair.

SOURCES:
Confirmation: 3 July, 1921. Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. (church records)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Guy married Sally about 1926. Sally was born about 1892 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Mineral County, Cabin Run Township, District 1, Page 10A. She is age 38 and married, but listed as head of household. [she and Guy must be separated as Guy is living in Pennsylvania with his parents]. Sally was 20 when married to first husband. Sally and her parents and all children were born in West Virginia. She lives with her 6 children, and is a farmer who owns her own farm; value of farm is $500. Her children's names are: Virginia (16); Thomas (14) who states that he is a farmer; Fern (11); Raymond (9) and John (6). These children have another surname, but I can't decipher it--could be Morrison. Her 6th child is Constance Racey, age 2 4/12. Sally lives next door to Fred (age 57) and Stella? (age 62) Morrison. Could they be her parents? Her name is, "Sally Racey."
Guy and Sally had the following children:

1688 F i. Constance Romaine "Connie" RACEY was born about 1928 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Mineral County, Cabin Run Township, District 1, Page 10A. She is age 2 4/12 and was born in West Virginia. She lives with her mother Sally Racey and 5 older half-siblings. Her name is, "Constance Racey."


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Jenner Township, # 343 Grey, District 24. She is 24, and was 20 when married. Owns a radio. Lives with her husband Earl and their daughter Mary. His name is, "Erma B. Fritz."

Personality: Quiet and pleasant. Remembered for her sweet smile.

Special interests: Enjoyed music, dancing and crocheting.

Lived: Gray, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Religion: Member of Trinity Lutheran Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Raised grandson Terry Fritz.
Appearance: Height: 5 feet 3 inches. Weight: 110 pounds. Dark brown hair.

Death location from SS records.

SOURCES:
Confirmation: 2 October, 1921, at Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Sipesville, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania (age 16). (Church Record Book # 1)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset, Somerset County. Age 14 & living with his mother at Bowman's Private Hospital where his Mother worked as a servant. He attended school in Somerset, Pennsylvania. [Earl's father died three years before, in 1917].


Lived: Gray, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Special interests: enjoyed talking with his buddies.


Occupation: Was a bridge builder when coal mines closed.
Member of United Mine Workers Association (UMWA).

Religion: Member of Trinity Lutheran Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Height: 6 feet 2 inches. Weight: about 180 pounds.

Cause of death: Massive stroke.
Earl and Erma had the following children:

+ 1689 F i. Mary Lorraine "Lorraine" FRITZ was born on 28 Jan 1927.

1690 F ii. Shirley Ann FRITZ was born on 15 Sep 1936 in Gray, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Education: Boswell High School, Somerset County, Pennsylvania; Graduate of Harrisburg School of Nursing in 1957.

Occupation: Registered Nurse. Retired Director of Nursing.

Employed at Harrisburg State Hospital since 1957. Director of Nursing there since 1980. Retired in 1999.

Religion: Member of United Church of Christ, New Bloomfield, Pennsylvania.

Appearance: Brown hair; Brown eyes; Height: 5 feet 7 inches

Special Interests: Standard Bred Harness Horse Racing. Shirley and her husband raised and raced horses for harness racing. Their best horses were named Laure's Noble, Captain Collins and Whats’ Hot. They also enjoy Auto Racing, Late Model and Winston Cup. Attend Penn State University sporting events.

Larry & Shirley have no children.


Occupation: Real Estate Agent.

Religion: Member of United Church of Christ, New Bloomfield, Pennsylvania.

Appearance: Dark brown hair; Brown eyes; Height: 6 feet 3 inches;
was born on 2 Aug 1907 in Lincoln Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He was baptized
on 9 Apr 1939 in First Christian Church, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He died
on 16 Oct 1965 in Boswell, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. He was buried on 19 Oct 1965 in
Somerset County Memorial Park Cemetery, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township.   LDS Family
History Library Microfilm #1375433. Page 1A. Age 2. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name
is, "Park L. Racey."

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township.   LDS Family
History Library Microfilm # 1821654. Page 5 B. Age 12. Lives with his parents and 7 siblings. Attends
school. His name is, "Parker Racey."

16A. Enumerated April 23, 1930. He is 22, and is a coal miner. Lives with his parents and 6 siblings.
His name is, "Park Racey."

World War II draft: No. 2648 on a draft list 16 October 1940 for Somerset County, Pennsylvania. He
lives in Friedens 1. *Boswell News,* 33rd Year-Wednesday, November 6, 1940, No. 35.

Occupation: TV & Radio repairman in Boswell, Somerset County, Pennsylvania; Coal Miner as a young
man.

Achievements: Mayor of Boswell; past member of Boswell Borough council; "Odd Fellow" IOOF 1172
of Boswell of which he was past Noble Grand; Boswell Civil Defense Unit; Boy Scouts of America
committeeman. (obituary)

Lived: 313 Stonycreek Street, Boswell, Pennsylvania.

Religion: Member of the Presbyterian Church of Boswell. Previously was a member of the Christian
Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania. (obituary)

Personality: Loved by everyone. Lived his life to help others. A good, kind man.

Special Interests: Enjoyed country music; Played mandolin. Was a member of the Racey Ramblers
comprised of his father and brothers and perhaps a few cousins. They played for dances held in the
Racey barn in the 1920s.

Appearance: Dark brown hair; Hazel brown eyes; Height: 5 feet 11 inches; Weight: 175 pounds.
Death: Aortic Aneurism. Had high blood pressure that caused a stroke the year before he died.

SOURCES:

Baptized: 9 April 1939 at First Christian Church, 139 East Main Street, Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501. Baptismal certificate states that J.F. Messenger was the minister.

Certification of Birth for Park Leroy Racey, parents Joseph Racey and Mary Jane Barndt. Born Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania on 2 August 1907. No. 417135.

Marriage License and original Certificate for Park Leroy Racey and Kathryn Rogea [Rogala], No. 4197, Register of Wills, Orphans Court Division, Somerset Courthouse, Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501. They were married same day as marriage license was obtained.

Photocopy of Certificate of Death for Park Leroy Racey, File No. 095952-65, Division of Vital Records, 101 S. Mercer Street, P.O. Box 1528, New Castle, Pennsylvania 16103-1528.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Note: Was 9-years-old when her father died. She was placed in the Somerset County Home 24 December 1921, and placed in the home of John and Pearl Moore on 1 April 1922. Her name was spelled "Katharine Rogella." One page document obtained from the Somerset Children's Aid Society,
Somerset, Pennsylvania in March 1998.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Jenner Township, District 24. Age 18. Lives with her foster parents, John and Pearl Moore on their farm. She is listed as a servant in a private home [apparently there was no category for foster children, as two of her siblings are also listed that way]. Living with the family is a hired hand Paul Brant (age 20). John's mother Emma Moore lives with the family. Her name is, "Kathryn Rogea."

Special Interests: Sewing, Crocheting, Embroidering, Gardening. Took great pride in her house & garden. Loved flowers. Her favorite hymn was, "The Old Rugged Cross." Enjoyed walking with her husband in the cool summer evenings.

Religion: Roman Catholic; Christian Church; Presbyterian.

Personality: Quiet; serious. Good mother & wife.

Occupation: Homemaker; factory piece worker; seamstress.

Appearance: Light brown hair; gray-green eyes; Height: 5 feet 5 inches. Weight: 170 pounds.

SOURCES:
Certificate of Birth and Baptism for Catherine Rogala, child of Lawrence Rogala and Agnes Golonka, issued 6 June 1953 by the priest of St. Stanislaus Church. Copy made as it appears on the Baptismal Register of St. Stanislaus Church, Boswell, Pennsylvania. Page 199, Vol. 1. She was born 13 March 1912, and baptized 31 March 1912. Sponsors were Ludwig Rogala and Caroline Makara.

Baptismal certificate for Catherine Roga [Kathryn Rogala] at First Christian Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania. She was baptized on 27 April 1930 by J.F. Messenger, Minister.

Certified transcription of death record for Kathryn Racey, No. 663338, Register of Wills, City-County Building, 414 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219-2471. Cause of death: Renal failure due to metastatic cancer of bowel and both lungs.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
Park and Kathryn had the following children:

+ 1691 F  i. **Gail Elaine RACEY** was born on 8 Dec 1935.

+ 1692 M  ii. **Barry Lee RACEY** was born on 25 Apr 1949.


Special Interests: Played banjo & guitar.


Religion: Nondenominational.

Personality: Quiet, soft spoken.

Very religious - always said grace at meal

Education: Attended 8 years of school at Quecreek, Pennsylvania.

Has heart problems and hypertension.


I have a photo of him at about age 11. He is with his Uncle Ed and both are the same height.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Jenner Township, #336 Grey, District 24. Census taken April 15, 1930. She is 14, and lives with her parents and 7 siblings. Her name is, "Ruth A. Lyberger."

Occupation: Homemaker; Practical Nurse.

Religion: Nondenominational.

Was an excellent cook.

Height: 5 feet 4 inches

Ruth and Ernest Racey met when both were visiting Ernest's sister Erma Racey Fritz in Gray, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. Ruth lived in Gray with her parents.

Birth & death dates from SS records. Also gave place of death.

Ernest and Ruth had the following children:

1693 M i. Robert "Bob" RACEY was born on 27 Apr 1935 in Pennsylvania. He died on 9 Sep 1998 in Colorado.

Military: Korean War Veteran.

Lived: California.

Married at least 2 times - divorced.

Height: abt. 5'11". Had dark brown hair & eyes. Was quite handsome as a young man of 18. His Dad brought him to see us just before he left for Korea. He had on his army uniform.
Died getting off a bus to go to a homeless shelter for a meal.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


+ 1694 M ii. James Eugene RACEY was born on 2 Dec 1937.

+ 1695 F iii. Alice Naomi RACEY was born on 13 Jul 1945.

Ernest married (2) Zeda ZORN daughter of Jacob George ZORN and Alice N. GRAHAM on 6 Feb 1959 in North Huntington Twp, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania. Zeda was born on 26 Feb 1923 in Manor, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.

Religion: Primitive Methodist.

Ernest and Zeda had the following children:

1696 F iv. Carol Lynn RACEY was born on 11 Sep 1960 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Pennsylvania.

   Occupation: Bank Teller.

   Special Interests: Doing jigsaw puzzles; target shooting; reading.


   Religion: Primitive Methodist.

Carol married Robert "Bob" SOSINSKI son of Alexander SOSINSKI and Guerina VIECELLI. Robert was born in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

Personality: Easy going.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Lincoln Township, District 27. He is 25 and lives with his mother Cora and his step-father Vernon Bowser. His 19-year-old brother Harry also lives with them. John does odd jobs. His name is, "John W. Barndt."

Occupation: Was a coal miner for many years. Worked for the Pennsylvania Highway Department several years before his death.

Appearance: Was short in stature as were most of the BARNDTS per his daughter, Mary Jane Bell. He was about 5 feet tall.

Was a hard-working man.

Death: Heart Attack at age 58. He had had heart trouble for years before his death.

John married **Ida Mae BAKER** daughter of Paul BAKER and Marie WAUGER on 20 Aug 1930 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. Ida was born on 3 Jul 1913 in Somerset Twp., Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 24 Sep 2003 in Somerset Hospital, Somerset, Pennsylvania. She was buried in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church Cemetery, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Had a step-son, August Heining, of Latrobe who was married to the former Alzene Long. (obituary)

Special friend of James Knox. (obituary)

Religion: member of Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church. (obituary)
John and Ida had the following children:

1697 F  i. **Elizabeth Mae BARNDT** was born on 13 Jan 1931 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 28 Feb 1931 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church Cemetery, Sipesville, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


1700 F  iv. **Mary Jane BARNDT** was born on 21 Apr 1935.

1701 F  v. **Dorothy Marie BARNDT** was born on 11 Mar 1937.

1702 F  vi. **Carrie Arlene BARNDT** was born on 23 Aug 1939.

1703 F  vii. **June Laverne BARNDT** was born on 17 Jun 1941 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 5 Apr 1942 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She was buried in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Sipesville, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


  Lived: near Meyersdale, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

  Appearance: Light hair; Height: 5 feet 4 inches.


Dated: birth, death dates & place of death from SS records.

Edgar and Pearl had the following children:

+ 1704 M i. **Wilson Conrad BAKER** was born on 19 Mar 1928. He died on 24 Jun 2002.


Special Interests: Reading; Going to garage sales.

Lived: RD #1, Box 383, Meyersdale, Pennsylvania 15552.

Religion: Church of the Brethren.

Appearance: Brown hair; Brown eyes; Height: 4 feet 10 inches; Weight: 105 pounds.

Note: Edith's parents divorced shortly after she was born. Her Mother took Edith to live with her family in Columbia Furnace, Virginia. Edith lived there for a short time, then was brought to her Barndt grandparents' home in Lincoln Township, Somerset County, PA. Her father and brother Harry lived there. She stayed at the Barndt farm until age 6. Edith can remember her father taking her at age 6 in a horse & buggy to a farm where she was to be raised in a foster home until age 18. It was not until age 18 or 19 that she saw her older brothers & sisters. One of her brothers had been adopted by Clyde Saylor when he was two-years-old. His name was changed from BARNDT to Saylor, and his given name was changed from Albert Alen Barndt to Oliver Daniel Saylor.
Edith married James Merle KNOX, son of Mahlan KNOX and Minnie FRAZER, on 17 Nov 1937 in Garrett, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. James was born on 19 Oct 1913 in Confluence, Pennsylvania.


Lived: Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Left his wife in 1983. He is listed as a "special friend" of Ida Mae Baker Barndt Heining in her obituary of 2003.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 6 inches; Weight: 160 pounds.

James and Edith had the following children:

+ 1705 F i. Nellie Arlene KNOX was born on 24 Apr 1938.

1706 F ii. Esther Marie KNOX was born on 17 Sep 1940 in Beachdale, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Religion: Member of Beachdale Church of the Brethren.

Appearance: Brown hair; Brown eyes; Height: 5 feet 2 inches.

Esther married Hilton HAUGER, son of Elvin HAUGER and Bertha ROCK. Hilton was born on 26 Jan 1940.

Occupation: Logger.

Lives: Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Religion: Member of Beachdale Church of the Brethren.

Appearance: Brown hair; Height: 5 feet 10 inches

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 18. Occupation is a laborer in a Tin Mill. He lives with his parents and 5 siblings. His name is, "Robert L. Racey."

Robert married **Bertha Rose**. Bertha was born in 1914.

They had the following children:

1707 F i. **Janet RACEY**

Lived Florida.

Janet married **Joseph LOWE**.

1708 F ii. **Roberta RACEY**


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hampshire County, Romney, Roll No. T626-2533, District 9, Page 1B. Age 2 1/2. Lives with his parents and 5 siblings. His name is, "Walter A. Racey."

Note: Left home at age 13, after his Mother's death.

Occupation: Assistant Administrator for Coastal Mental Health Center for past 10 years.

Lived: Biloxi, Mississippi (2000).

Appearance: Brown Hair; Blue eyes

Note: 9 February, 1997: Children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren gathered at Bay Vista Baptist
Church in Biloxi, Mississippi, to celebrate Walt & Irma's 50th wedding anniversary. Their eldest daughter, Paula Lee gave a touching devotion to her parents.

Religion: Baptist. Was a deacon in his church.

Has a special gift of making each of his grandchildren feel very special. Known for his quiet, gentle strength.

Walter married Irma Lew WALLIS daughter of Coleman Millard WALLIS and Birdie Julious GARNER on 8 Feb 1947 in Gulfport, Harrison Co., Ms. Irma was born on 2 Jul 1926 in Baldwyn, Prentiss Co., Mississippi. She died on 29 Sep 2005 in Tupelo, Mississippi (North Mississippi Medical Center). She was buried in Veterans Cemetery, Biloxi, Mississippi.

Occupation: Was a Director of Day Care and Kindergarten.

Religion: Southern Baptist. Member of Bay Vista Baptist Church (obituary)

Special Interests: Gardening; Sewing. Collected miniature houses, dolls, salt & pepper shakers, and bells.

Her walls were covered with souvenirs from her world of travels.

Appearance: Blonde hair; Blue eyes.

Note: Displayed a loving, firm hand of guidance to children and grandchildren.

Walter and Irma had the following children:

+ 1709 F i. Paula Lynn RACEY


+ 1711 M iii. Michael Dean RACEY


Lived: Romney, West Virginia.

Leonard married Lorene Maxine MCBRIDE daughter of Virgil Meriam MCBRIDE and Gladys Irene MORELAND on 8 May 1946. Lorene was born on 17 Oct 1926 in Three Churches, West Virginia. She died on 1 Nov 2004 in Winchester, Virginia at Evergreen Health and Rehab Center. She was buried in Wesley Chapel Cemetery, Points, West Virginia.

Leonard and Lorene had the following children:

+ 1712 M  i. Larry Thomas RACEY

+ 1713 F  ii. Sharon Kaye

+ 1714 M  iii. Michael Glenn "Mike" RACEY Sr.

1715 M  iv. Steven Landon RACEY


Special Interests: Specialized Foster Care Parent.

Steven married Brenda Lou CORBIN.

Occupation: Branch Manager of a bank in Winchester, Virginia.

Special Interests: Specialized Foster Care Parent.

   - **Married:** John and Allura were married September 1945, when he was home on a 30-day pass.
   - **Military:** World War II, U.S. Army; Pvt. 1st Class, 12th regiment, 4th Infantry Division. Saw combat in Hurtgen and Prum, Germany and Luxembourg. He was a litter-bearer with an aid station for the whole 12th Infantry. Later became a medic.
   - **Military:** received the Bronze star for meritorious service, and the Purple Heart for a head injury received from a sniper's bullet while stationed in Germany during World war II.
   - **Special Interests:** Enjoys hunting and fishing.
   - **Appearance:** Black hair; brown eyes.
   - **Lives:** Shanks, West Virginia.

John married **Allura Catherine HOTT** daughter of Newton HOTT and Lillie HAINES on 21 Sep 1945 in Cumberland, Maryland. Allura was born on 6 Aug 1922 in Kirby, West Virginia.

   - **Special Interests:** Enjoys cooking and baking.
   - **Appearance:** Black hair; brown eyes.

John and Allura had the following children:

+ 1717 M   i. **Ernest Allen RACEY**

+ 1718 M   ii. **John Edward "Eddie"**

1719 M   iii. **Dwight Dudley RACEY** in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.
Occupation: Disabled since 1986, when he was run over by a truck at his place of employment, Romney Orchards, Inc., Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

+ 1720 M iv. Oral Rex "Oral" RACEY


Special interests: Bowling; Reading; Sewing; Growing flowers.

Lives: Romney, West Virginia.

Religion: Church of God.

Helped much with genealogy research.

Divorced after 21 years. Remarried in 1965. Divorced 5 years later.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 2 inches

Beatrice married (1) Roscoe DAVIS in 1944. The marriage ended in divorce.

Roscoe and Beatrice had the following children:

+ 1721 M i. James Vernon DAVIS

+ 1722 F ii. Patricia Ellen DAVIS

Beatrice married (2) Tyson JOBE in 1965. The marriage ended in divorce.

Occupation: Carpenter.

Lived: Falls Church, Virginia.

Louisa married **Garrett Dellwood DAVIDSON Sr.** son of Milton L. DAVIDSON and Lou Julia KACKLEY on 21 Feb 1952. The marriage ended in divorce. Garrett was born on 10 Jul 1926 in Wheatfield, West Virginia. He died on 4 Oct 2003 in Hampshire Memorial Hospital, Romney, West Virginia. He was buried in Ebenezer Cemetery, Romney, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

   Occupation: truck driver with Garland Petroleum Company, Cumberland, Maryland. (obituary)

   Military: U.S. Navy during World War II, earning the Philippine Liberation Ribbon, the Two Star Pacific Theater Ribbon, the Two Star American Theater Ribbon, and the Victory Medal. He also served during the Korean War, earning the Korean Service Medal with five bronze service stars. (obituary)

Garrett and Louisa had the following children:

   + 1723 F i. **Debra Elizabeth DAVIDSON**

   + 1724 F ii. **Donna Lynn DAVIDSON**

   1725 M iii. **Garrett Dellwood "Gary" DAVIDSON Jr.**

   Lived: Romney, West Virginia, then Cumberland, Maryland (2003) per his father's obit.

   + 1726 F iv. **Krista Ann DAVIDSON**

   1727 M v. **John Luther DAVIDSON**


John married **Tara Lynn LEASE** on 28 Jul 1995. Tara was born on 19 Apr 1971.
1728 F vi. Lisa Ann Michelle DEVERS

Lives: Oakland, Maryland (2003) per her father's obit.

Lisa married Robert Allen O'BRIEN  The marriage ended in divorce.


Anna married James Lee DEAN Sr.  son of Daniel Asbury DEAN and Mary Lucinda CRAIG on 4 Dec 1954. James was born on 16 Oct 1930.

They had the following children:

1729 M i. James Lee DEAN Jr.  was born in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

James married Brenna Elise ARONHALT

1730 M ii. Randy Steven DEAN  was born in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Randy married Lorena TUTWILER

1731 F iii. Kimberly Ann DEAN  was born on in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

Kimberly married Gary BUCKLEY


Eugene married Joyce Pauline FOLEY  daughter of William L. FOLEY and Freda Katherine VAN FLEET.

Eugene and Joyce had the following children:

1732 M i. Eugene Edward "Ed" RACEY

1733 F ii. Kelly Ann RACEY

871. Vallie Virginia McKEE (Lydia Alice RACEY, Landon O., Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Apr 1918 in Romney, West Virginia. She died on 19 Feb 2005 in Fort Ashby, West Virginia. She was buried in Sunset Memorial Park, Fort Ashby, West Virginia, [may be in Cumberland, Maryland].


Lived: Springfield, West Virginia; then Fort Ashby, West Virginia (obituary).

Religion: attended Bethel Assembly of God. (obituary)

Died at Sacred Heart Hospital (obituary, but doesn't say where this is located).

Preceded in death by first husband Wilbur Haines; her second husband, Howard Jackson; her third husband, James C. Fields; her son, Eugene Haines; and one sister, Nellie Blaker. (obituary)


They had the following children:

+ 1734 M i. Eugene Franklin HAINES was born on 30 Jul 1937. He died before Feb 2005.
+ 1735 F ii. Elaine Virginia HAINES was born on 6 Jan 1939.

+ 1736 F iii. Nancy Louise HAINES was born on 22 Mar 1945.

1737 F iv. Wilma Rae HAINES was born on 5 Jul 1961.

   Occupation: Legal secretary.

   Wilma married Philip B. JORDAN

   Occupation: Lawyer.

Vallie married (2) Howard JACKSON

   Howard lived only 1 year after marriage to Vallie Mc Kee Haines.


   Lives: Tennessee.

   Had 5 children by age 21. First one was born when she was age 17. She separated from her husband, and children were split up. Her mother raised Kenneth, Dick and Ron, while her mother-in-law took Eddie and Sandy.

Occupation: Captain in U.S. Army.

Arthur and Nellie had the following children:

1. **Kenneth O. MCKEE** was born on 18 Nov 1937. He died on 15 Oct 1987.

2. **Carl Edward "Eddie" BILLMYER Sr.** was born on 26 Sep 1939.

3. **Richard L. "Dick" BILLMYER** was born on 3 Mar 1941.

4. **Ronald L. "Ron" BILLMYER Sr.** was born on 22 Oct 1942.

5. **Sandra K. "Sandy" BILLMYER** was born on 28 Dec 1943.

Nellie married (2) **John W. BLAKER** on 29 May 1946. John was born on 23 Sep 1921. He died in Nov 2002.

Occupation: U.S. Army; American Red Cross.


Lives Maryland.


Moved: with family from Romney, West Virginia to Cumberland, Maryland at age 12.

Occupation: Worked at Celanese for 18 years. Also cooked at Church dinners.

Special interests: Bowls; Works in yard and garden.

Religion: Lutheran

Wanda married (1) Homer Earl SCHADE about 1939. The marriage ended in divorce. Homer was born on 28 Aug 1916.

They had the following children:

+ 1743 F i. Norma Lee SCHADE

Wanda married (2) Charles Edward DAVIDSON in 1948. Charles was born on 28 Aug 1921 in Cumberland, Maryland.

Occupation: Worked for Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and Pittsburgh Plate Glass. Now retired.

Special Interests: Yard and garden work.

Religion: Lutheran

Charles and Wanda had the following children:

+ 1744 F ii. Linda Arlene DAVIDSON

+ 1745 F iii. Mary Alice DAVIDSON .


Lives: Struthers, Ohio; then Cumberland, Maryland per her sister Vallie’s obituary in 2005.

Occupation: Department Store. Now retired.


Occupation: Tailor.

Joseph and Wilda had the following children:

1746 M  
   i. **Boy SPERA** was born in 1942. He died in 1943.
   
   Died: at age 10 months.

   + 1747 F  
      ii. **Mary Catherine SPERA**

   + 1748 M  
      iii. **Joseph SPERA Jr**

Wilda married (2) Robert BLOOM in Youngstown, Ohio.

Occupation: Supervisor at a Steel Mill.

---


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 38. Lives with his widowed mother, His wife Fannie and children Richard, Freda and Geraldine live with him. Also in the household is his brother Porter, Porter's wife Margaret and their son Jasper. His name is, "Hermas Omdorff."

Hermas married Frances E. "Fannie" HERBAUGH about 1912. Frances was born about 1895 in Virginia. She died after 1956.


Her name is, "Fannie Orndorff."

Census: 1930, U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 23. Age 35. Married at age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Hermas and their children, Richard, Frieda, Katie and Laura. A boarder also lives in the household. Her name is, "Fannie E. Orndorff."

Hermas and Frances had the following children:

1749 M  i. **Richard ORNDORFF** was born about 1914 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia .

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 6. Lives in his grandmother Nettie Orndorff's home with his parents, and siblings Geraldine and Freda. Also in the household is his aunt and uncle Porter and Margaret Orndorff and their son Jasper. His name is, "Richard Orndorff."


1750 F  ii. **Frieda ORNDORFF** was born about 1916 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia .

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 4. Lives in her grandmother Nettie Orndorff's home with her parents, and siblings Richard and Geraldine. Also in the household is her aunt and uncle Porter and Margaret Orndorff and their son Jasper. Her name is, "Fredi Orndorff."
Age 14. Lives with her parents and siblings, Richard, Katie and Laura. Her name is, "Frieda Omdorf."

+ 1751 F iii. Geraldine Virginia ORNDORFF was born about 1920. She died on 16 Mar 2000.

+ 1752 F iv. Katie M. ORNDORFF was born about 1922.

1753 F v. Laura ORNDORFF was born about 1929 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Age 11/12. Lives with her parents and siblings, Richard, Frieda, and Katie. Her name is, "Laura Orndorff."


Lives with his widowed mother, His wife Margaret and their son Jasper live with him. Also in the household is his brother Hermas with his wife Fannie and children Richard, Freda and Geraldine. His name is, "Porter Orndorff."


Porter married Margaret Sue ROBINSON about 1916. Margaret was born about 1898. She died after 1948.

Lives with her husband, and their son Jasper. in her widowed mother-in-law's home. Also in the household is her brother-in-law Hermas, Hermas's wife Fannie and their children Richard, Freda, and Geraldine. Her name is, "Margaret Orndorff."

Note: Her maiden name might be Shell instead of Robinson.

Porter and Margaret had the following children:

+ 1754 M i. Newton Jasper ORNDORFF was born on 1 Apr 1918. He died on 24 Jan 1999.

1755 F ii. Dorothy M. ORNDORFF was born about 1919.

Lived: Baltimore, Maryland, then Jacksonville, Florida.


Dorothy married Mr. SHRUM.

+ 1756 M iii. Charles Franklin ORNDORFF Sr. was born on 29 May 1920. He died on 10 Aug 1996.

1757 F iv. Louise ORNDORFF was born about 1922.

Lived: Woodstock, Virginia

Not listed with the family of Porter Orndorff in the 1930 census.

Louise married Mr. BRADFIELD.

1758 F v. Kathern "Kay" ORNDORFF was born about 1924.
Lived: Jacksonville, Florida


Kathern married Mr. ROBERTS.

1759 F vi. Nettie ORNDORFF was born about 1925.

Lived: Carlisle, Pennsylvania (1999), then Woodstock, Virginia.

Note: Nettie is not listed with the family of Porter Orndorff on the 1930 census.

Nettie married Mr. MAUCK.

1760 M vii. Leonard William "Hickory Nut" ORNDORFF was born on 12 Dec 1926 in Zepp, Virginia. He died on 30 Dec 2003 in Daytona Beach, Florida. He was buried in Cedar Creed Christian Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Lived: Jacksonville, Florida (1999)


Lived: Daytona Beach, Florida at time of his death. (obituary)

Religion: lifetime member of Cedar Creek Christian Church. (obituary)

Special interests: enjoyed hunting and fishing. Member of Bricklayer and Mason Union of Front Royal; the Edinburg VFW; Woodstock American Legion 199 and Charter member of Moose 575. (obituary)

Military: U.S. Navy Seebees during World War II. (obituary)
Occupation: retired mason and bricklayer. Worked for Shockey for 12 years. (obituary)

Landon Shaw of Zepp was like a son to him. (obituary)

Funeral: military honors by Shenandoah American Legion Post 77 in Strasburg. (obituary)

No mention of him ever having been married or having children in his obituary.

1761 M viii. Jacob ORNDORFF was born about 1930. He died before 2003.

1762 M ix. James K. ORNDORFF was born about 1932. He died before 2003.

878. Nora L. ORNDORFF (Willie Lee WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Feb 1886 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 4 Dec 1949. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Her name is Lenora in Bible of Willie Wymer Orndorff.

Nora married Edward C. WILSON. Edward was born about 1886.

Had 6 daughters. Their names are Nellie Miller, Mazie Combs, Lucille Sanders, Helen Byrd and Virginia Vance. (obituary of his daughter, Mabel Rudolph)

Edward and Nora had the following children:

+ 1763 F i. Mabel Alice WILSON was born on 6 Oct 1908. She died on 19 Sep 1998.


Born Virginia. Lives with her parents and siblings Condon and Austin. Her 8-year-old cousin Samuel Orndorff is also listed with the household. Her name is, "Bertha Orndorff."


Bertha married Clyde Carroll ORNDORFF son of Rhesa Allen ORNDORFF and Emma Sarah HILL on 18 Feb 1932 in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Clyde was born on 5 Jun 1908 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 12 Sep 1986 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Farmer

Clyde and Bertha had the following children:

+ 1764 M i. Allen Davis "Tubby" ORNDORFF was born on 18 Sep 1932. He died on 22 May 2000.

+ 1765 F ii. Emma Lee ORNDORFF was born on 29 Sep 1934.

+ 1766 M iii. Paul Carroll ORNDORFF was born on 18 Jun 1936.


Personality: Enjoyed being around people.

Cause of death: abdominal cancer.

Unable to find her on the 1930 census. She may be married by that time.
Pauline married (1) **Anthony CARRIE** about 1930. The marriage ended in divorce.

Pauline married (2) **Cy ROSEMAN**. He died in Vincennes, Knox Co., Indiana.

They had the following children:

1767 F  
   i. **Carol Ann (Adopted) ROSEMAN** was born in Vincennes, Knox Co., Indiana.

1768 M  
   ii. **John (Adopted) ROSEMAN** was born in Vincennes, Knox Co., Indiana.

908. **Clell Adam RACY** (John William RACY, James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Jun 1914 in Near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

   Birth: Index to Birth Records 1882-1920, Book H-14, page 278. Knox County Board of Health, 624 Vincennes, Indiana 47591-5338. His name is given as" Clell Adam Racey." Parents are John W. and Lillie M. Kennedy Racey.

   Note: Clell spelled his surname " RACY."


   Lived: Parkersburg, West Virginia.

   Appearance: was a large, well-muscled man in his youth.

   Boxed in the Golden Gloves.

   Occupation: Union Construction

   Personality: Devoted family man. Active Christian in his Church.
Clell married Mary Louise RIGGS daughter of Ronald Thornton RIGGS and Catherine Lavena OBER on 19 Sep 1940 in Ashland, Kentucky. Mary was born on 11 Jul 1921 in Williamstown, Wood Co., West Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1769 M  i.  Darryl Wayne RACY

+ 1770 F  ii.  Rhonda Denise RACY was born on 30 Sep 1953. She died on 4 Dec 1993.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township, District 2, Page 3A. He is age 13 and lives with his unmarried uncle, Benjamin Racey, and his grandmother Louisa Racey. His name is, "Donald J. Racey."

Military: World War II. 38th Indiana Division, Co. A 152nd Infantry from 7 April, 1941 to 6 November 1945. Staff Sergeant. Was a rifle sharpshooter and demolitions expert. His overseas tour began 24 December 1943 and his unit was involved with recapturing the Philippines.

Occupation: Interested in livestock and horses, and spent many years ranching and raising livestock. An outdoors person.

Personality: Sociable; Outgoing. Close to his siblings. Strong and independent person.

Lived: Colorado

Religion: Methodist.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 7 inches

Donald married **Betty Mae SHEPHERD** daughter of Paul Milton SHEPHERD and Ruth Marie BLACK on 30 Jul 1942 in Hattiesburg, Mississippi. The marriage ended in divorce. Betty was born on 3 Jan 1926.

Note: interested in genealogy research. Wrote booklets on several RACEY ancestors.

Donald and Betty had the following children:

+ 1771 F  
  i. **Judith Ann RACEY**

1772 M  
 ii. **David Paul RACEY** was born on 23 Aug 1948 in Highmore, Hyde Co., South Dakota. He died on 23 Aug 1948 in South Dakota.

1773 M  
 iii. **Bradford Greg RACEY** was born on 15 Apr 1950 in Miller, Hand Co., South Dakota. He died on 11 Apr 1970 in Vietnam. He was buried in Ft. Logan, National Cemetery, Near Denver, Colorado.

  Military: Enlisted U.S. Army 27 November, 1967. Tour in Vietnam began 11 November, 1968. Received a head wound 5 April, 1970, caused by enemy small arms fire, and died 6 days later on 11 April, 1970. He was crew chief on a helicopter gunship from the 129th Aviation Co., 268th Aviation Battalion, 17th Aviation Group, 1st Aviation Brigade, Vietnam. Bradford received numerous medals, two being purple hearts, one posthumously. He was buried with full military honors at Ft. Logan National Cemetery, near Denver, Colorado.

1774 F  
 iv. **Jennifer Lynn RACEY** was born on 26 Sep 1953 in Sullivan, Sullivan Co., Indiana. She died on 30 Sep 1953 in Indiana.

+ 1775 F  
 v. **Susan Dawn RACEY**

Note: Robert spelled his surname "RACY."

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Kanawha County, South Charleston, District 69, Page 37A. Age 12. Lives with his father and step-mother Goldie, and siblings Clell and Harry. His name is, "Robert S. Racy."

Note: raised his step-daughter, Genevieve Marie Seckman. She was born 19 June 1936 in Torch, Athens County, Ohio.

Appearance: Was a large man, strongly built. Did some boxing in his late teens.


Occupation: Very good new car salesman. His special interest was automobiles.

Cause of death: Massive heart attack.

Robert married (1) Berniece M. Seckman MALEY daughter of George Lewis MALEY and Sarah Frances SPENCER on 25 Dec 1939 in Catlettsburg, Kentucky. Berniece was born on 1 Aug 1920 in Marietta, Washington Co., Ohio.

Robert married (2) Rosemary MILLIGAN daughter of Vaughan Worth MILLIGAN and Mary Eli PURKEY. Rosemary was born on 3 Dec 1948 in Clinton, Anderson Co., Tennessee.

They had the following children:

1776 M i. Robert Eugene RACY Jr. was born in Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio.

911. **Harry William RACY** (John William RACY, James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 May 1921 in near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

   Note: spelled his surname "RACY."


   Military: World War II. Went into the Army 24 January 1941. Served with the Coast Artillery on the West Coast of the United States, as well as the Aleutian Islands. Discharged November 1945. Sergeant. Note: The Coast Artillery was set up as a defense against Japanese attack on mainland United States and the Aleutian Islands, in Alaska.

   Occupation: Worked in high construction at Union Work at various locations around the U.S., Canada, and Saudi Arabia.

   Lived: Phoenix, Arizona.

   Harry married **Zelma Mildred BLANKENSHIP** daughter of Andrew B. BLANKENSHIP and Tennessee in West Virginia. Zelma was born on 2 Mar 1923 in Simon, Wyoming Co., West Virginia.

   They had the following children:

   + 1777 M i. **Richard Ray RACY**

   1778 M ii. **Terry Lee RACY** was born on 21 May 1950 in Pierre, Hughes Co., South Dakota. He died on 21 May 1950.

912. **Helen Elizabeth RACEY** (John William RACY, James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Jan 1924 in Near Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Indiana, Knox County, Busseron Township, District 2, Page 3A. She is age 6 and lives with her mother and step-father, Joe Turner. Her name is, "Helen E. Racey."

   Lived: Hamilton, Ohio
Note: Spent her youth in Knox County, Ohio, but moved to Cincinnati, Ohio in her 20s, after her 2nd marriage.

Helen married (1) Edson ANDERSON son of Mr. ANDERSON and Helen on 5 Feb 1942. Edson was born in Oaktown, Knox Co., Indiana.

They had the following children:

+ 1779 F i. Carolyn Lee ANDERSON

Helen married (2) Robert STEWART Sr. in Ohio. Robert was born in Ohio.

They had the following children:

1780 M ii. Robert STEWART Jr.

1781 M iii. Douglas STEWART

967. Mable Henrietta MESSINGER (Jennie LOCKMILLER, Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Mar 1902 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa. She died on 24 Feb 1943 in Shell Lake, Wisconsin. She was buried on 1 Mar 1943 in Shell Lake Cemetery, Wisconsin.

Special interests: did beautiful needlework.

Mable married Ralph William LYONS son of John Wesley LYONS and Ina May HOFFMAN on 2 Aug 1919. Ralph was born on 5 Jun 1897 in Des Moines, Iowa. He died on 24 Aug 1969 in Farmington, Polk Co., Wisconsin. He was buried in Shell Lake Cemetery, Wisconsin.

They had the following children:

+ 1782 M i. Levon Claire LYONS was born on 19 Jul 1920. He died on 4 Dec 1993.
1783 F  ii. **Winona Beverly LYONS** was born on 17 Jul 1923 in Camp Dodge, Polk Co., Iowa.

Note: Wanda and Winona married brothers.

Winona married **Ernest CUNNINGHAM**.

1784 F  iii. **Wanda Jean LYONS** was born on 4 Feb 1926 in Spirit Lake, Dickinson Co., Iowa. She died on 28 Apr 1944. She was buried in Shell Lake Cemetery, Washburn Co., Wisconsin.

Note: Died: 10 months after marriage.

Wanda married **William CUNNINGHAM** on 15 Jun 1943.

1785 M  iv. **Ralph Duane LYONS** was born on 10 Nov 1927 in Menlo, Guthrie Co., Iowa.

Ralph married (1) **Lucille WHITE**.

Ralph married (2) **Ethel MANLEY**.

1786 F  v. **Onely Susan LYONS** was born on 5 Jan 1934 in Spirit Lake, Dickinson Co., Iowa.

Onely married (1) **Elmer NELSON**.

Onely married (2) **Wilbur HANSEN**.

Onely married (3) **Dale BEACHBY**.
974. **Angelo Grandstaff ORNDORFF** (Sarah A. WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Jan 1876 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 16 Apr 1934 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

Angelo married (1) **Cephia Belle KELLER** daughter of Isiah L. KELLER and Martha Alice LINEBURG on 6 Jun 1905 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Cephia was born in 1878 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Oct 1918 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

They had the following children:

1787 F  i. **Cordelle ORNDORFF** was born in 1908. She died on 6 Oct 1918 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

Angelo married (2) **Nora Frances KELLER** daughter of George W. KELLER and Mary Elizabeth YEW after 1918. Nora was born on 16 Oct 1880. She died on 6 Aug 1963 in Berkeley Co., West Virginia. She was buried in New Norbourne Cemetery, Berkeley Co., West Virginia.

975. **Clara Clementine ORNDORFF** (Sarah A. WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Nov 1877 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Sep 1931. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Clara married **John Henry HIMELRIGHT** son of Joseph Matthew HIMELRIGHT and Sarah Rebecca on 13 Apr 1902 in Frederick Co., Virginia. John was born on 18 Dec 1870 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 13 Dec 1940 in Middletown, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1788 F  i. **Cornelia Belle HIMELRIGHT** was born on 7 Nov 1901. She died on 10 Dec 1946 in Middletown, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Carmel Cemetery, Middletown, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Note: Cornelia had no children.

Cornelia married James Walter Walters.

+ 1789 M ii. Delmar Walton Himmelright was born on 19 Jun 1906. He died on 31 May 1981.

976. Fluetta Jane "Etta" Orndorff (Sarah A. Willis, Jemima Orndorff, Sarah E. Racey, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Apr 1881 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Mar 1945.

Fluetta married Levi Fishe about 1905. Levi was born on 7 May 1865. He died on 29 Jun 1953.

They had the following children:

1790 M i. Sewell G. Fishe was born about 1906. He died on 27 Sep 1931. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Children are Geneva Fishel (never married) and Shirley Fishel who married Louise Crawford. per Ron Coffman.

Sewell married Bessie Dale McIlwhee. She died on 1 Nov 1955.

+ 1791 F ii. Beulah Benford Fishe was born on 15 Apr 1912. She died on 6 Aug 1975.

+ 1792 M iii. Stanley Lee Fishe was born on 14 Oct 1913. He died on 1 Oct 1971.

980. Jemima Katherine Orndorff (Sarah A. Willis, Jemima Orndorff, Sarah E. Racey, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1896 in Frederick Co., Virginia.
Virginia. She died on 19 Nov 1952. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Jemima married Gordon D. ORNDORFF son of Clarence Davenport ORNDORFF and Willametta O. "Willie" BRILL about 1921. Gordon was born on 30 Nov 1895. He died on 3 Apr 1991. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1793 F  
   i.  Leoda ORNDORFF was born on 12 Sep 1922. She died on 27 Jan 1923. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

984. Theodore Franklin MCILWEE (Mary Catherine WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Aug 1885. He died on 14 Nov 1957. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Theodore married Alta M. WILLIS daughter of Isaac WILLIS and Alice BARLOWE on 22 Aug 1909. Alta was born on 5 Feb 1889. She died on 5 Mar 1961. She was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1794 M  
   i.  Thomas MCILWEE was born about 1929. He died on 13 Jun 1971 in Maryland.

985. Grace Jemima MCILWEE (Mary Catherine WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Dec 1891 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 17 Apr 1968 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lives with her husband Norman and their daughter Katherine. Her name is, "Grace Racey."


Religion: St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Occupation: employed by National Fruit, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Grace J. Racey, Dec. 15, 1891--April 17, 1968." Shares a stone with her husband, Norman. (I have photograph)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 27. Occupation is a farmer who owns his own farm. Lives with his wife Grace and their daughter Katherine. His name is, "Norman Racey."

Occupation: Farmer. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 1, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Father, Norman P. Racey, Jan. 1, 1893--March 16, 1968." Shares a stone with his wife, Grace. Their wedding date is inscribed on the stone, " Married Dec. 28, 1915." (I have photograph)

Norman and Grace had the following children:

+ 1795 F  i. Ruby Catherine RACEY.

+ 1796 F  ii. Garnette Virginia RACEY.

+ 1797 F  iii. Thelma Olive RACEY.

+ 1798 F  iv. Ethel Mae RACEY.

992. Clyde David MCILWEE (David MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Oct 1899 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 8 Jan 1996. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1910, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 29, 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age10. Lives with his grandfather, John McIlwee, his step-father Charles McIlwee, his mother Savilla and 2 half siblings. [Clyde's father, David McIlwee died in 1901]. His name is, "Clyde McIlwee."

Census: 1920, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 36 , 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 20. Laborer on his home farm. Able to read and write. Lives with his
widowed mother, grandfather and 4 siblings. His name is, "Clyde D. McIlwee."

Lived: 2834 Gravel Springs Road, Star Tannery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: O'Sullivan Corporation. Retired 1964. (obituary)

Occupation: Substitute mail carrier for 45 years. (obituary)

Member: Back Creek Ruritan Club. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Star Tannery Methodist Church. (obituary)

Obituary: for Clyde David McIlwee appeared in the Winchester Star, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Clyde married Edna Mae ORNDORFF daughter of Herbert Blanton ORNDORFF and Rebecca JENKINS about 1921. Edna was born on 20 Nov 1902. She died on 24 Nov 1976. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1799 M  i. Clyde David MCILWEE Jr. was born on 5 May 1921.

+ 1800 M  ii. Forrest Elwood MCILWEE Sr. was born on 28 Aug 1925.

1801 F  iii. Dorothy Lee MCILWEE was born about 1930.

Foster daughter of Clyde and Edna McIlwee. Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

Dorothy married Mr. WALKER.

Wayne married Velma Paige SUIT.

They had the following children:

1802 F  
   i. Ida Mae MCILWEE

1803 F  
   ii. Anita Joan MCILWEE

1804 F  
   iii. Dee MCILWEE

1805 F  
   iv. Bonnie MCILWEE

1806 M  
   v. Wayne M. MCILWEE

1807 M  
   vi. Kenneth E. MCILWEE was born on 5 Sep 1943. He died on 20 Nov 1943. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 1808 M  
   vii. Veron Glynn MCILWEE


   Census: 1910, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 29, 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 3. Lives with his grand father, John McIlwee, his parents, Charles and Savilla, his half brother, Clyde, and his brother Elmer. His name is, "Sayl [?] McIlwee."

   Census: 1920, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 36, 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 13. Attends school. Able to read and write. Lives with his widowed mother, grandfather and 4 siblings. His name is, "---- W. McIlwee."
January 1920. Page 2. Age 9. Attends school, but is not yet able to read and write. Lives with his widowed mother, grandfather and 4 siblings. His name is, "Curtis S. McIlwee."

Occupation: Farmer; Worked at FMC Corporation in Front Royal, Warren County, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: avid hunter, fisherman and baseball player. Member of Moose Lodge No. 403, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Died: same day and month but two years later than his half-brother, Clyde McIlwee. (obituary)

Curtis married Indola Weldon REYNOLDS daughter of Hollis Allen REYNOLDS and Lillian May BRILL about 1933. Indola was born on 16 Jul 1915. She died on 2 Nov 1987. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1809 F  i. Norma Joyce MCILWEE was born on 31 Mar 1933. She died on 26 Nov 2000.

+ 1810 F  ii. Neva Joy MCILWEE was born on 1 Apr 1935.

1811 F  iii. Anna Jane MCILWEE was born on 30 Jul 1940. She died in Nov 1995.

Note: Anna Jane and William had no children.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Anna married William WOLFE. William was born about 1938.

+ 1812 M  iv. Curtis Larry MCILWEE
1813 F v. Wilma Lee HOTTLE
Foster daughter.

1814 M vi. Ronald Allen MCILWEE was born on 23 Mar 1951 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 30 Mar 1969. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

No known children.


Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36, 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 7. Attends school, but not yet able to read and write. Lives with his widowed mother, grandfather and 4 siblings. His name is, "Charles F. McIlwee."

Military: World War II. Fought in the Battle of the Bulge. 87th Airborne.

Charles married Louise Virginia COPELAND on 17 May 1948 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Louise was born on 31 Jan 1927 in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Aug 1993 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1815 F i. Rhonda Gray MCILWEE

1816 M  ii. Terry Ford MCILWEE was born in Fairfax, Virginia.

Terry married Linda BINGHAM.
1817 F  iii. **Sarah Jane MCILWEE** was born in Fairfax, Virginia.

Sarah married **Thomas Elwood PEARSON** in Marshall, Fauquier Co., Virginia. Thomas was born in Warrenton, Fauquier Co., Virginia.

997. **Harry Alvin RACEY** (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Jul 1895 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 18 Nov 1945 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


**SOURCES:**

*Shenandoah County, Virginia Births, 1891 - 96*, page # 354. "Harry Racy [Racey], born 8 July 1896, father Asa, mother, Not Legible." The year of 1896 differs from the 1895 on tombstone and also stated by family members as 1895].


Tombstone: "Harry Alvin Racey 1895-1945. Maude Racey DeHaven 1902-1996." Their stone sits atop their sons tombstone, Calvert Vernon Racey. (I have photograph)

Harry married **Maude Mae COPENHAVER** daughter of Frederick C. COPENHAVER and Minerva Alice KERIN on 12 Jul 1917 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Maude was born on 14 Aug 1902 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died in 1996. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Buried: Beside 1st husband, Harry Alvin Racey. On tombstone, "Maude Racey DeHaven 1902-1996." Maude, Harry and their son Calvert share one stone. (I have photograph)
Harry and Maude had the following children:

+ 1818 F  i. **Colleen Virginia RACEY** was born on 31 Jul 1922.

1819 M  ii. **Calvert Vernon RACEY** was born on 29 Aug 1924 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 16 Nov 1995 in V.A. Hospital, Washington D.C.. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Lived: Winchester, Frederick County. Virginia.

Occupation: Owned of Bonded Exterminating Company.

Military: Navy for 22 years. Served our country during World War II.

Special interests: Member of the American Legion and Fraternal Order of Eagles Area No. 824.


Religion: Protestant.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 7 inches

Have photo of tombstone.

**SOURCES:**

Tombstone: "Buddy" Calvert Vernon Racey 1924-1995 "Forever in our Hearts."
Tombstone is shared with his parents. There is also a plaque on his tombstone that reads, "Calvert V. Racey QMS US Navy, World War 11, Aug. 19 1924-Nov. 16 1995." (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.
1820 M  iii. **Carlyn Vincent "Carl" RACEY** was born on 15 Nov 1925 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 29 Apr 1997 in Santa Clara, California.


Lived: Los Gatos, California.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

1821 F  iv. **Caroline Vivian RACEY** was born on 30 Jun 1929 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Jun 1989. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Caroline married **Kenneth Irvin WINGFIELD** on 21 May 1948. Kenneth was born about 1929.

998. **Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY** (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Jun 1898 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Jul 1980. He was buried in Shenandoah National Park Cemetery Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 30. Married at age 23. Rents. Occupation is a laborer on a farm. He lives next door to his parents. Lives with his wife Ola and their 5 children, Hazel, Martha, Jeanette, Mildred and Naomi. His name is, "Raymond M. Racy."

Info per his son, Joseph H. Racey.
Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Raymond married Ola Mae ROSENBERGER on 21 Dec 1921. Ola was born on 25 Apr 1903 in Virginia. She died on 7 Mar 1992 in Virginia. She was buried in Shenandoah National Park Cemetery Virginia.


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Raymond and Ola had the following children:

1822 F i. Hazel Evelyn RACEY was born on 12 Sep 1923 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 6. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Hazel E. Racy."

Hazel married John Doc MYRICK on 26 May 1945.

1823 F ii. Martha Hilda RACEY was born on 9 Nov 1924 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 5. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Martha Racy."

Martha married Earl Craven WAKEMAN on 28 Aug 1960.

1824 F iii. Jeanette Elizabeth RACEY was born on 17 Feb 1926 in Frederick Co., Virginia.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 3 1/12. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Jenette Racy."

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Jeanette married James Edward ALEXANDER.

1825 F iv. Mildred Virginia RACEY was born on 26 Dec 1927 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 2 3/12. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Mildred V. Racy."

Mildred married John Francis GEORGER on 15 Apr 1950.

1826 F v. Naomi Mae RACEY was born on 5 Sep 1929 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 5/12. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Naomie M. Racy."

Naomi married Keith Bryan MIDDLETON

1827 M vi. Raymond Mitchell Jr. RACEY was born on 16 May 1931 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Ludington, Michigan

Raymond married Pamela Jean COOPER

1828 M vii. Franklin Pifer RACEY was born on 12 Mar 1934 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Franklin married Mary G. KAKNIS.
+ 1829 M  viii. **Joseph Howard RACEY Sr.** was born on 7 Nov 1936.

+ 1830 M  ix. **Charles William RACEY** was born on 31 Oct 1938.

+ 1831 M  x. **John Alden RACEY** was born on 31 May 1940.

1832 F  xi. **Pricilla Ann RACEY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

  Pricilla married **Benjamin Mitchell BUTLER**.

1833 M  xii. **Loris Granville RACEY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

  Loris married **Ruth Ann WRIGHT**.

999. **Daisy Ruthanna RACEY** (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Sep 1900 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 11 Jan 1990 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

  Lived: Rt. 4, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

  Religion: member of Mount Pleasant Methodist Church. (obituary)

  Occupation: assistant cook for Winchester Memorial Hospital. (obituary)

  Special interests: member of the Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. (obituary)


Daisy married **Alfred Lewis SAGER** son of Thomas SAGER and Sarah ORNDORFF about 1920. Alfred was born on 6 Dec 1892 in Hagerstown, Maryland. He died on 30 Dec 1961 in Virginia. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
They had the following children:

+ 1834 M i. Carlton Alfred SAGER was born on 19 Sep 1922. He died on 11 Aug 1992.

1000. Lumma Mae RACEY (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Jul 1902 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 30 Jan 1989 in Coshocton, Ohio. She was buried in Coshocton, Memory Gardens, Coshocton, Ohio.

   Info per Charles Copenhaver; his direct descendent.

Lumma married Charles Emerick COPENHAVER son of John Jacob COPENHAVER and Irene Estelle KERIN on 30 May 1918 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Charles was born on 22 Jun 1900 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 22 Feb 1966 in Coshocton, Ohio. He was buried in Coshocton, Memory Gardens, Coshocton, Ohio.

They had the following children:

+ 1835 M i. Charles Lee COPENHAVER was born on 19 May 1920.

+ 1836 F ii. Marguerite Naomi COPENHAVER was born on 20 Aug 1923.

+ 1837 M iii. Donald Allen COPENHAVER was born on 15 Nov 1925.

+ 1838 F iv. Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER was born on 7 Aug 1928.

+ 1839 F v. Betty Lou COPENHAVER was born on 24 Oct 1930.

1001. Hilda Faye RACEY (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Jun 1904 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 4 Feb 1962. She was buried in Lamp Family Cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, Virginia.
Hilda married **Venner Clayton MILHON** son of William L. MILHON and Margaret E. LAMP on 28 Dec 1926 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Venner was born on 27 Aug 1903 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Dec 1992. He was buried in Lamp Family Cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1840 M  i. **Clayton Pifer MILHON** was born on 11 Jul 1928.

Clayton married **Christine Ann REYNARD**.

+ 1841 M  ii. **Loyd Sydnor “Beezer” MILHON Sr** was born on 30 May 1930. He died on 12 Sep 2000.

1842 F  iii. **Freda Mae MILHON** was born on 24 Sep 1932.

Freda married **Garland Lee ARNOLD**.

1843 F  iv. **Peggy Jean MILHON** was born on 22 Dec 1935.

Peggy married **Johnnie Elijah BREWER**.

1844 F  v. **Patricia Ann MILHON**

Patricia married **Harry M. SHELL**.

1845 M  vi. **Clifton Messick MILHON**
Clifton married Zilla Ann WILLOUGHBY.

1846 M  vii.  Jerry Stephen MILHON

Jerry married Brenda Lou HENRY.

1002. Frisby Casel RACEY (Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jan 1910 in Frederick County, Virginia. He died on 27 Mar 2003 in Wuasthoff Medical Center, Rockledge, Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 20. Married at age 18. He and his wife and daughter live with his parents, Asa and Kezia Racey. Occupation is a laborer on a farm. His name is, "Frisby C. Racy."

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.(per obituary)

Occupation: truck driver for Novick and Hemingway Transfer, and retired after 38 years. (per obituary)

Religion: member of Kingdom hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, East Congregation, in Winchester, Virginia. (per obituary)

Note  cemetery is not given in obituary.

Obituary: gave his year of marriage as 1927, instead of 1928.

Frisby married Edna Elizabeth DOLPHIN daughter of Joseph DOLPHIN and Rebecca ROBINSON on 9 Mar 1928 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Edna was born on 2 Oct 1908 in Lexington, Kentucky. She died on 6 May 1991 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Frisby and Edna had the following children:

1847 F  i. **Noel Fay RACEY** was born on 2 Feb 1929 in , Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia 2003 - per her father's obit.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 1A, District 1, Roll T626-2444. Age 1 2/12. Lives with her parents in the home of her grandparents, Asa and Kezia Racey. Her name is, "Noell F. Racy."

Noel married **Mr. ROGERS.**

1848 F  ii. **Beatrice June RACEY** was born on 27 Jun 1930 in , Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived : Viera, Florida 2003 - per father's obit.

Father: Her father, Frisby, lived with her after her mother's death.

Beatrice married **Chris Nick LEMONIS**

1849 M  iii. **Joseph Sydnor RACEY** was born about 1935. He died about 1935.

Note: born and died on same day.

+ 1850 M  iv. **David Larry RACEY**
1003. **Daniel Wayne ORNDORFF** (Dolphis Carter ORNDORFF, Annanias ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1914. He died on 29 Dec 1966. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Daniel married **Dahlia R. ORNDORFF** daughter of Charles William ORNDORFF and Mary Ann. Dahlia was born about 1917.

They had the following children:

1851 F  i. **Faye ORNDORFF**

Faye married **Mr. HAWKINS**.

1852 M  ii. **Glenn ORNDORFF**

1008. **Lillian G. MOORE** (Joseph Lawson MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 Dec 1894. She died on 24 Jun 1971. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lillian married **George W. PINGLEY** about 1913.

They had the following children:

1853 M  i. **George Ray PINGLEY** was born about 1914. He died in 1960. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Trucker.

   George married **Nancy**.

1854 M  ii. **Harry S. PINGLEY** was born about 1920. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Day worker.
1855 F   iii. **Lily V. PINGLEY** was born about 1927. She died in 1961. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1856 F   iv. **Thelma PINGLEY** was born about 1928.

Thelma married **Mr. BRUMBACK**.

1857 F   v. **Darlene M. PINGLEY** was born about 1929. She died as an Infant.

1858 M   vi. **Kenneth D. PINGLEY** was born about 1930. He died as an Infant.

1011. **Neva L. MOORE** (Gordon Franklin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Apr 1893 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. She died in 1943. She was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek ED # 36. Age 26. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her husband Henry and their sons, Richard and Roy. Her name is, "Neva L. Orndorff."

   Note: I can't find Neva on the 1930 census. Her son Roy lives with her parents. Can't find son Richard.

Neva married **Henry A. ORNDORFF** about 1916. Henry was born on 5 Jul 1882. He died after 1920. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek ED # 36. Age 37. Born Virginia as were both parents. Owns farm. Farmer. Lives with his wife Neva and their sons, Richard and Roy. His name is, "Henry W. Orndorff."

   Note: I can't find Henry on the 1930 census. Did he die?

Henry and Neva had the following children:

   + 1859 M   i. **Richard Wadson ORNDORFF Sr.** was born on 1 Feb 1917. He died on 19 Dec 1979.
1860 M  ii. **Roy F. ORNDORFF** was born on 10 Oct 1919 in Virginia. He died on 4 Jan 1945. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek ED # 36.
Age 1 1/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and brother Richard. His name is, "Roy Orndorff."

Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District 2.
Age 12. Lives on a farm with his widowed grandmother, Nellie B. Moore and 2 uncles Orie and William Moore. His name is, "Roy Orndorff."

Military: Soldier. World War II. Died in battle.

1012. **Harden Creasy MOORE** (Gordon Franklin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Oct 1894 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. He died on 26 Feb 1975 in Portland, Oregon. He was buried in Rose City, Portland, Oregon.

Occupation: Power Generator Engineer. Went to the Pacific Northwest to work in timber for World War I effort in U.S. Army.

Harden married **Eva Caroline GOTHAM** on 6 Oct 1918.

They had the following children:

1861 M  i. **Virgil MOORE** was born on 3 Feb 1922 in Portland, Oregon. He died on 4 Feb 1922.

1862 M  ii. **Norman Harding MOORE** was born on 4 Jul 1924 in Portland, Oregon. He died on 17 Apr 1945.

1014. **Grace E. MOORE** (Gordon Franklin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Sep 1898 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. She died on 3 May 1977 in Pennsylvania. She was buried in Moravian Cemetery, Pennsylvania.
Grace married Ellis Edward BRUSH about 1925.

They had the following children:

+ 1863 F  i. June BRUSH was born on 25 Nov 1926.

+ 1864 F  ii. Martha Ann BRUSH was born on 22 Jan 1933.

1018. Hale C. MOORE (Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Dec 1894 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. He died on 11 Apr 1975 in Hayfield, Virginia. He was buried in Mt. Olive, Hayfield, Virginia.

   Occupation: Farmer; Orchardist.

Hale married (1) Stella O. HAINES on 3 Sep 1919 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Stella was born about 1894. She died before 1963.

They had the following children:

+ 1865 M  i. Merle D. "Elmer" MOORE was born on 1 Oct 1920. He died on 16 May 2003.

1866 M  ii. Glynn E. MOORE was born on 4 Nov 1922 in Monaca, Pennsylvania.


   Lived: Winchester, Virginia per brother Merl's obit in 2003..

   No known children.

   Glynn married Charlotte Louise SIMPSON on 25 Dec 1947 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

+ 1867 F  iii. Marjorie M. MOORE was born on 14 Sep 1924.
+ 1868 F  iv. Betty Louise MOORE was born on 4 Feb 1926.

Hale married (2) Romaine C. Miles STONESIFER on 30 Dec 1964.

1019. Basil P. MOORE (Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Oct 1897 in Mountain Falls, Virginia. He died on 24 May 1962 in Concord, California. He was buried in Live Oak Cemetery, Clayton, California.

Basil married (1) Margaret Ann BARRICK about 1917 in Kernstown, Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce.

Basil and Margaret had the following children:

  + 1869 M i. Claud Philip MOORE was born on 4 Mar 1918. He died on 9 Jan 1982.

  + 1870 M ii. John Basil MOORE was born on 22 Jul 1920.

Basil married (2) Kathryn HOOVER.

They had the following children:

  + 1871 M iii. Rodney Allen MOORE

  + 1872 M iv. Michael MOORE

1020. Lucy Webb MOORE (Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Mar 1900 in Moore's Ford on Cedar Creek, Virginia. She died in 1960. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.
Lucy married **Grover Cleveland BUCHER** about 1916.

They had the following children:

+ 1873 M  i. **Talmadge L. BUCHER** was born on 5 Nov 1917. He died on 28 Mar 1987.

+ 1874 M  ii. **Clovis Cleveland BUCHER** was born on 3 Aug 1923.

+ 1875 M  iii. **Coleman Patrick BUCHER** was born on 17 Mar 1931. He died on 4 Apr 1970.

1021. **Reda Cleo MOORE** (Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Apr 1902 in Moore's Ford, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 13 Sep 1971. She was buried in Mt. Olive, Hayfield, Virginia.

Reda married **Frank CARPER**.

They had the following children:

1876 M  i. **Raymond E. CARPER** was born on 8 May 1921. He died on 8 May 1921. He was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1877 F  ii. **Venilda M. CARPER** was born in Jan 1923. She died on 12 Jun 1923. She was buried in St. John's Cemetery, Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: died at age 5 months of Cholera Infantum.

1024. **Isaac Harding MOORE** "Tink; Ike; Jr." (Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Dec 1920 in Weems Farm near Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 10 Nov 1978. He was buried in National Cemetery, Riverside, California, plot #7647.

Occupation: Telephone technician.
Religion: Catholic.

Isaac married Marguerite Marie Louise Theresa GUHS on 2 Jan 1943 in Alexandria, Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1878 F i. Marguerite Elizabeth "Peggy" MOORE

1025. Bertha Mae MOORE (Walter Creasy MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Sep 1897. She died on 29 Sep 1974. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Bertha married Robert Dewey FAWCETT on 28 Jun 1922.

They had the following children:

1879 M i. Robert Harold FAWCETT was born on 13 Aug 1923 in Fawcet Gap, Virginia. He died on 7 Feb 1984.

Robert married Betty Jean BAUMGARDNER.

1880 M ii. Melvin Dewey FAWCETT was born on 1 Feb 1927.

Melvin married Virginia Lee CATON

1881 F iii. Roberta Loraine FAWCETT was born on 20 Jan 1929.

Roberta married Howard BERTA.

1882 F iv. Shirley May FAWCETT
1027. Ruby Catherine MOORE (Walter Creasy MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E.
RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Mar 1904 in Mountain Falls,
Virginia. She died on 23 Jan 1983. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester,
Frederick County, Virginia.
Ruby married Raymond Jennings SNAPP on 7 Dec 1922.
They had the following children:
1883 M

i. Ralph Garion SNAPP was born on 10 Dec 1923 in Winchester, Frederick
Co., Virginia. He died on 14 Aug 1989. He was buried in Mt. Hebron
Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.
Ralph married Ruby PETTY in Baltimore, Maryland.

1884 M

ii. Walter Eugene SNAPP was born on 17 Jul 1929 in Frederick Co., Virginia.
Walter married (1) Mary Elta HODGSON .
Walter married (2) Lucy OLT .

1033. Edna Mae ORNDORFF (Herbert Blanton ORNDORFF, Benjamin Franklin ORNDORFF,
Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 20 Nov 1902. She died on
24 Nov 1976. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co.,
Virginia.
Edna married Clyde David MCILWEE son of David MCILWEE and Savilla Washington
ORNDORFF about 1921. Clyde was born on 16 Oct 1899 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co.,
Virginia. He died on 8 Jan 1996. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star
Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Census: 1910, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 29, 4
May 1910, Page 8. Age10. Lives with his grandfather, John McIlwee, his step-father Charles McIlwee,
his mother Savilla and 2 half siblings. [Clyde's father, David McIlwee died in 1901]. His name is, "
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Clyde McIlwee.

Census: 1920, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 36, 7 January 1920. Page 2. Age 20. Laborer on his home farm. Able to read and write. Lives with his widowed mother, grandfather and 4 siblings. His name is, "Clyde D. McIlwee."

Lived: 2834 Gravel Springs Road, Star Tannery, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Occupation: O'Sullivan Corporation. Retired 1964. (obituary)

Occupation: Substitute mail carrier for 45 years. (obituary)

Member: Back Creek Ruritan Club. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Star Tannery Methodist Church. (obituary)

Obituary: for Clyde David McIlwee appeared in the Winchester Star, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Clyde and Edna had the following children:

+ 1885 M  i. Clyde David MCILWEE Jr..

+ 1886 M  ii. Forrest Elwood MCILWEE Sr..

1887 F  iii. Dorothy Lee MCILWEE.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 22. Lives with her parents John and Martha Racey and two siblings Mary, and Sarah Rena. Orville Racey, age 18 is a boarder.(Orville is her father John's first cousin 1 time removed). Lives next door to her Uncle Dorsey Racey and his family. Her name is, "Nellie L. Racey."

Note: Nellie owned the William Lloyd Racey family Bible. Many dates of birth were taken from this Bible.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County Virginia (obituary)

Religion: Member of the St. James Lutheran Church at Cedar Creek, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Nellie married Perlie Mackall MAYHEW son of John MAYHEW and Elizabeth Catherine BAKER. Perlie was born on 17 Feb 1907. He died on 13 May 1979. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1888 F i. Virginia Lee MAYHEW was born on 22 Sep 1933. She died on 10 Nov 1995.

+ 1889 F ii. Doris Ann MAYHEW was born on 24 Jun 1935.

+ 1890 F iii. Sylvia Jean MAYHEW was born on 21 Oct 1939.

1891 M iv. John Mackall MAYHEW was born on 4 Aug 1943. He died on 12 May 1979. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

John married Jeannie FITZWATER.

Census: 1910 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 3 May 1910, Page 8. Age 7 months. Lives with his parents, 3 siblings and an aunt. His name is, "No name Racy."

Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 10. Attends school. Able to read and write. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name is, "Carl G. Racey"

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Dry Run Precinct. Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. He is a truck driver in an ore mine. Lives on Dry Run Road next to his father John David and Uncle Dorsey Hasten Racey. He rents a house for $2.00. He lives with his wife Allie. They have no children yet, but Allie is pregnant with her first child, Loretta. His name is, "Carl G. Racey."

Lived: Rt. 1, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia (obituary)

Occupation: Farmer

Religion: member of Cedar Creek Christian Church (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Carl married Alice Mae "Allie" PLAUGHER, daughter of Philip Floyd PLAUGHER and Mary Anna SHELL on 31 Aug 1929. Alice was born on 21 May 1911 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 1 Nov 1977 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Dry Run Precinct. Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Lives with her husband Carl. They have no children yet, but Allie is pregnant with her first child, Loretta. Her name is, "Allie Racey."

SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Carl and Alice had the following children:

1892 F i. **Loretta Mae RACEY** was born on 12 Dec 1930. She died on 2 Apr 1931. She was buried in St. James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Tombstone: "Loretta Mae, Dau. of A.M. & C.G. Racey, Died 2 Apr., 1931, Aged 3 mos, 21 days." Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.

+ 1893 F ii. **Eva Lorraine RACEY** was born on 8 Jul 1932.


+ 1895 M iv. **Harold Andrew "Dukie" RACEY** was born on 15 Jul 1939.

Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 7. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Violet V. Racey"

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Dry Run Precinct. Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Lives on Dry Run Road next to her father John David and Uncle Dorsey Hasten Racey. Lives with her husband Grover. They have no children yet, but Vallie is pregnant with her first child, Ruth. Her name is, "Vallie Feathers."

Occupation: Seamstress. (obituary)

Lived: Old Valley Pike, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. Paul Lutheran Church. (obituary)


**SOURCES:**


Vallie married (1) **Grover William FEATHERS** son of Grover Branson FEATHERS and Mae Lily HERBAUGH about 1929. Grover was born on 16 Apr 1912. He died on 22 Dec 1949. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Dry Run Precinct. Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. He is a truck driver in an ore mine. Lives on Dry Run Road next to his father-in-law John David and Dorsey Hasten Racey. He rents a house for $2.00. He lives with his wife Vallie. They have no children yet, but Vallie is pregnant with her first child, Ruth. His name is, "Grover Feathers."
SOURCES:

Grover and Vallie had the following children:

+ 1896 F  i. **Ruth Ann FEATHERS** was born on 5 Jul 1930. She died on 23 Apr 1998.

1897 F  ii. **Zudie Mae FEATHERS** was born on 25 Jun 1933. She died on 29 Oct 1933. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


+ 1898 F  iii. **Norma Jean FEATHERS**

+ 1899 F  iv. **Janice Elaine FEATHERS**

+ 1900 M  v. **Larry William FEATHERS** was born on 28 Mar 1948. He died on 13 May 1976.

Vallie married (2) **Herbert Preston MEADOWS**. Herbert died before 1998.


Census: 1920 US (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36. 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 5. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Mary C. Racey"
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 16. Lives with her parents John and Martha Racey and two siblings Nellie and Sarah Rena. Orville Racey, age 18 is a boarder.(Orville is her father John's first cousin 1 time removed). Lives next door to her Uncle Dorsey Racey and his family. Her name is, "Mary C. Racey."

Note: Cleadeth and Claude raised a foster son named Donald Tucker. (obituary)

Religion: member of the Strasburg Presbyterian Church., and the church's Circle 2. (obituary)

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Cleadith M. Racey, 1914--1984." Inscription, "Gone, but not Forgotten." Shares a stone with her husband, Claude. (I have photograph)

Cleadeth married Claude Merlin RACEY son of James Franklin "Frank" RACEY and Margaret Virginia "Jennie" MCILWEE on 30 Dec 1933 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Claude was born on 13 Sep 1908 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 25 Jul 1966 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Info from tombstone and Debbie Hershey of Strasburg, Virginia.

Census: 1910 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 29. 4 May 1910, Page 8. Age 3/12 months [?]. Lives with his parents and 4 siblings. His name is, "Claude M. Racy."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Township, Page 7A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 21. Lives with his parents. His name is, "Claude M. Racy."

Military: In U.S. Army, twice.
1. Battery B of 16th Field Artillery. Private. Enlisted 4 February 1925 at Washington, D.C. Served 3 years, 3 months, 3 days from 17 February 1925 to 16 February 1928.

Note: Raised a foster son, Donald Tucker, per Shenandoah County Obituaries, p. 1126. (Judy Coffman Stickley) and also Claude's obituary.

Occupation: retired government employee, and a heating engineer at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington D.C. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Presbyterian Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Tombstone: "Claude M. Racey, 1908--1966." Inscription, "Gone, but not forgotten." Shares a stone with his wife, Cleadith. (I have photograph)

Claude and Cleadeth had the following children:

+ 1901 F i. Glenna Irene RACEY.

+ 1902 F ii. Beatrice Elizabeth Mae RACEY

+ 1903 F iii. Elsie Virginia RACEY.

+ 1904 M iv. Alfred Eugene "Bud" RACEY.
1047. **Sarah Rena RACEY** (John David "Dave", William Lloyd "Lloyd", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Jun 1919 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 3 Aug 1974 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co.. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek Magisterial District, Enumeration District 36., 6-7 January 1920. Page 1. Age 8/12 months. Lives with her parents and 4 siblings. Her name is, "Sarah R. Racey"

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 10. Lives with her parents John and Martha Racey and two siblings Mary, and Sarah Rena. Orville Racey, age 18 is a boarder.(Orville is her father John's first cousin 1 time removed). Lives next door to her Uncle Dorsey Racey and his family. Her name is, "Sarrema Racey."

Note: predeceased by one son. Name not given in obituary. (obituary)


Sarah married **Leslie Gilbert "Muck" VANCE** son of Thomas Cover VANCE and Ethel STROSNIDER about 1945. Leslie was born on 18 Feb 1915 in Star tannery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died in Jul 2002 in Shenandoah Memorial Hospital, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: worked for American Viscose in Front Royal, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Lutheran. (obituary)

Leslie and Sarah had the following children:

+ 1905 F i. **Rosella "Rosie" VANCE** was born on 21 Apr 1946. She died on 28 Nov 1996.
1051. **Eula Virginia RACEY** (Dorsey Hasten, William Lloyd "Lloyd", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 Oct 1910. She died on 17 May 1984. She was buried in St James Lutheran Church Cemetery, near Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, back Creek Township, Page 6A, District 2, Roll T626-2444. Age 19. Lives with her father (her mother died in 1923) and siblings Boyd, and Grover. Lives next door to her Uncle John David and Aunt Martha Racey. Her name is, "Eulah Racey."

Note: Eula was the only one of her brothers and sisters to marry or have a child.

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: attended St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)


Info per Janice McClanahan of Maurertown, Virginia.

Eula married **Boyd Jennings PEER** son of Marion Franklin PEER and Bettie Edna WYMER in Jul 1940. Boyd was born on 31 Dec 1899. He died on 9 Apr 1959. He was buried in Sugar Hill Cemetery, Maurertown, Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1906 F i. **Helen Kirby PEER**

1057. **Bessie FAHNESTOCK** (Mary Viola RACEY, Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 May 1898 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 2 Oct 1991 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mount Olive Cemetery, Hayfield, Virginia.
Note: I can't find Bessie on the 1920 census.


Occupation: employed 38 years at the Shenandoah Vinegar Corporation. (obituary)

Parents: listed as the late George and Mary Fahnestock. (obituary)

Lived: Rt. 9 Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Children: Calvin L. Ritter and Hilda L. Ritter. (obituary)


Bessie married (1) Mr. RITTER.

They had the following children:

1907 F  i. Hilda RITTER was born about 1920 in Virginia.


1908 M  ii. James RITTER was born about 1925 in Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall District 11. Age 5. Lives with his mother and stepfather George Riggs. His siblings, Hilda Ritter and Virginia Ritter also live in the household. His name is, "James Ritter."

1909 F  iii. Virginia M. RITTER was born about 1927 in Virginia.
Descendants of Philip RACEY I

Census: 1930  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Stonewall District 11.
Age 2 9/12. Lives with her mother and stepfather George Riggs. Her siblings, James Ritter and Hilda Ritter also live in the household. Her name is, "Virginia M. Ritter."

Bessie married (2) George RIGGS.


1062. Mildred RACEY (Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Dec 1905 in Clary, Virginia. She died on 31 Oct 2000 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in McInturff Cemetery, Fort Valley, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: Member of Oak Hill Church of the Brethren. Sang in the church choir. (obituary)

SOURCES:

Mildred married (1) Lawrence BOWMAN son of James BOWMAN and Addie MCCLANAHAN about 1926. Lawrence was born on 20 Nov 1905. He died on 22 Aug 1972. He was buried in McInturff Cemetery, Seven Fountains, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1910 F i. Nancy M. BOWMAN was born about 1928.

Lived: Winchester per her mother's obit. 2000

Nancy married Mr. ARMSTRONG.
Mildred married (2) Ernest Riley Walker son of William Walker and Rebecca Baker after 1972. Ernest was born on 1 Jun 1901. He died on 24 Sep 1983.

1063. Ruth Pauline Racey (Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1907.

Lived: Strasburg, Virginia

Ruth married (1) Stanley Cornelius Pangle son of John Wesley Pangle and Susan Seatta Mowery about 1934. Stanley was born on 19 Jan 1905. He died on 19 Nov 1940 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1911 F
i. Shirley Janet Pangle was born on 6 Dec 1937/1938.

Lived: Stephens City, Virginia, in a house built by Hugh Carson Racey.

Shirley married (1) James Alvin "Alvin" Racey son of Hugh Carson Racey and Alma Elizabeth Lemley on 12 Oct 1971. James was born on 26 Apr 1939 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 6 Dec 1980. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Carpenter.

Tombstone: "James Alvin Racey, Apr. 26, 1939, Dec. 6, 1980." (I have photograph)

Shirley married (2) Charles J. Fiske.

1912 F
ii. Patricia Garlene Pangle
Ruth married (2) Jimmy KLINE.

1064. **Edna Loraine RACEY** (Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in 1913 in Virginia. She died in 1967. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 17. Lives with her parents and 3 siblings, Alice, Martha and Lois. Her name is, "Edna L. Racey."

Have photo when she graduated from Strasburg High School. Was married at the time to Warner.

Edna married **Brondell Irvin WARNER** son of James Luther WARNER and Mary Maude MILLER about 1931. Brondell was born on 30 Mar 1910. He died in 1964. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1913 F  i. **Betty Jean WARNER** was born in 1937.

1914 F  ii. **Roberta Loraine WARNER** was born in 1939.

Roberta married **J. Leslie WRIGHT** son of Ervin Elmo WRIGHT and Dorothy REGER.

1915 F  iii. **June WARNER** was born on 25 Jan 1940. She died on 12 Jul 1940. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1916 F  iv. **William Irvin WARNER** was born in 1943.

1065. **Alice Virginia RACEY** (Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Apr 1919 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 19 Nov 1999 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 11. Lives with her parents and 3 siblings, Edna, Martha and Lois. Her name is, "Alice V. Racey."

Religion: Member of Strasburg Christian Church, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Was a Deacon of the church. (obituary)

Special Interests: Member of Ladies Auxiliary of Strasburg Volunteer Rescue Squad. (obituary)

Note: Alice’s obituary lists her name as "Alice Virginia," but she was known as "Virginia Alice."

Alice married Harry Clark DEVERS Sr. son of Harry William DEVERS and Bessie Ollie SHIPE about 1935. Harry was born on 22 May 1912 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 12 May 1984. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1917 F i. Nancy DEVERS was born on 30 Dec 1936.

1918 M ii. Donald Clark DEVERS was born on 25 Dec 1937. He died on 25 Dec 1937. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Died: as an infant, per his Mother's Obituary.

1919 M iii. Charles Wesley DEVERS was born on 7 Oct 1938. He died on 7 Oct 1938. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Died: as an infant, per his Mother's Obituary.

1920 M iv. Larry DEVERS was born on 29 Jul 1940. He died on 27 Nov 1988.

+ 1921 F v. Fay DEVERS
1922 F  vi. Linda Kay DEVERS


Lived: Toms Brook, Virginia per sister Carol's obit, May 2002.

Harry married Tina.

+ 1924 F  viii. Carol A. DEVERS was born on 9 Aug 1946. She died on 16 Apr 2002.

1066. Martha RACEY (Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1921 in Virginia.


Martha married James Mark GRIFFEY about 1941. James was born on 10 Apr 1908. He died on 19 Mar 1985. He was buried in Panorama Memorial Park Cemetery, Waterlick, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1925 F  i. Joan GRIFFEY

Joan married Mr. RAYNARD.

1926 F  ii. Jean GRIFFEY

1927 M  iii. James Wayne GRIFFEY

1928 F  iv. Sylvia GRIFFEY

Sylvia married Mr. FADLEY.
1068. Mamie Odessa RACEY (Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 May 1900 in near Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 11 Dec 1979 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Partner in the Mother and Daughter Shop in Strasburg, Virginia from 1942 to 1952. (obituary)

Religion: Lifelong member of Strasburg Christian Church. Was active in the work of the church and in Sunday School. (obituary)

Special interests: Tour director for the Road Runners for the past 20 years; Member of Winchester and Front Royal coin clubs, and former member of Massanutten Garden Club.


Mamie married Clarence Milton PALMER son of Adam Rudolph PALMER and Mary Fannie WAKEMAN on 27 Nov 1918. Clarence was born on 2 Oct 1898. He died on 4 Nov 1987. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1930 F i. Frances PALMER was born about 1920.

1069. Griffith Lewis RACEY (Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Sep 1906 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 10 Mar 1941 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Strasburg Township, Page 16A, District 5, Roll T626-2460. Age 23. Married at age 21. Occupation is a weaver in a silk mill. He and wife Aimee and their 3-
year-old son Rodney live with Aimee's widowed father. An 89-year-old great-uncle of Aimee's, Amos Everly, who was a Civil War Veteran, also lives in the household. His name is, "Lewis G. Racey."

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Griffith L. Racey 1906-1941." (I have photograph)

Griffith married Aimee Elizabeth POLLARD daughter of George McKemmon POLLARD and Susan SONNER on 7 Dec 1928 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Aimee was born on 2 Jul 1903 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 19 Jun 1992 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Aimee E. Racey 1903-1992." (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Griffith and Aimee had the following children:

+ 1931 M  i.  Rodney Lee RACEY was born on 8 Jan 1930.

+ 1932 F  ii.  Sue Ward RACEY was born on 4 Apr 1931.

+ 1933 F  iii.  Margaret Ann "Peggy" RACEY was born on 15 Sep 1932.

1934 M  iv.  Gene Lewis RACEY was born on 8 May 1934 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 15 Apr 1937 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co.,
Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Gene died at age three. Ran in front of a car, and was killed.

SOURCES:

Tombstone: "Gene L. Racey, 1934-1937." (I have photograph)

+ 1935 M v. William Pollard "Bill" RACEY was born on 17 May 1936.

1070. James Mohlar RACEY Sr. (Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 10 Nov 1922 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Sep 1997 in Winchester Medical Center, Winchester, Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Education: Graduate of Strasburg High School in 1939, and received a Bachelor of Science from Lynchburg College in 1948. (obituary)

Military: World War II. U.S. Army. 328 Infantry Regiment, 26th Division, Company G. Served 3 years. His father died when he was on his way to France. (obituary)

Lived: 362 W. King Street, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Strasburg Christian Church. Was an elder, a deacon and Chairman of the Board. (obituary)

Occupation: Teacher at Cape Charles; Coach and assistant principal at Leesburg Grade and High School; Principal of an elementary school in Strasburg until 1971, and then Principal of Sandy Hook Primary School Virginia. Retired 1986 after 38 years in education. (obituary)

Special Interests: Rotary Club, Masonic Lodge, Sons of Confederate Veterans, Strasburg Moose Lodge, and Shenandoah Antique Auto Club. (obituary)

Burial: Masonic graveside rites were conducted by Spurmont Masonic Lodge # 98 of Strasburg, Virginia. Military graveside rites were conducted by Shenandoah American Legion Post 77 of Strasburg. (obituary)


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index, and from his obituary.

James married Mary Ann MATTHEWS daughter of Richard Haywood MATTHEWS and Lola Mae HURLEY on 14 Feb 1948 in Candor, North Carolina. Mary was born on 30 Nov 1928 in Candor, North Carolina. She died on 28 Mar 2004 in Mayfair House, Berryville, Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Education: 1964 graduate of Madison College, Harrisonburg. (obituary)

Occupation: was a teacher for 34 years, and taught in public schools in Loudoun, Frederick and Shenandoah Counties. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Christian Church and the church choir. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Shenandoah Regional Antique Auto Club of America, Inc. and a docent at Strasburg Museum. (obituary)

James and Mary had the following children:

1936 M i. James Mohlar RACEY II was born on 27 Nov 1948.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia, then Stephens City, Virginia in 2004 per his mother's obit.

Children: No known children.
Graduate of University of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Occupation: Insurance agent, Nationwide.

James married Gloria M. NESSELRODT.

1937 F  ii.  **Ann Haywood RACEY** was born in Leesburg, Virginia.

Ann married (1) **Kermit Lee RACEY II** son of Kermit Lee RACEY and Madge Eloise TRIMBLE. The marriage ended in divorce. Kermit was born in Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital, Lexington, Virginia.

Education: B.A. Degree from Catawba College, Salisbury, North Carolina.

Occupation: Practices law with his father.

Ann married (2) **William Edward COPENHAVER**.

1076. **Mary Louise "Louise" RACEY** (William Hayes "Hayes", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Oct 1913 in Meadow Mills, Virginia. She died on 12 Feb 2000.

    Frederick County, Virginia Birth Records, "Racey, Mary Louise; October 29, 1912, at Meadow Mills; daughter of William Hays [Hayes] and Mamie Bell [Belle] Snapp."

    1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Clarke County, Boyce Township, Page 1B, District 5, Roll T626-2439. Age 17. Lives with her parents and three siblings, Paul, Anna and Ruth. Her name is, "Mary L. Racey."

    Occupation: Operator for C & P Telephone (obituary)

    Occupation: Louise and her husband owned and operated the Golden Rule Grocery in Millwood, Virginia. (obituary)

    Religion: member of Millwood United Methodist Church. (obituary)
Mary married John Thomas LEE on 27 Jun 1934 in White Post, Virginia. John was born about 1910. He died in 1970. He was buried in Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Virginia.

They had the following children:

1938 M i. James W. "Jay" LEE

1939 F ii. Mary Louise "Louise" LEE

Mary married Mr. HOUGH.

+ 1940 F iii. Jean LEE


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Clarke County, Boyce Township, Page 1B, District 5, Roll T626-2439. Age 11. Lives with her parents and three siblings, Paul, Mary and Anna. Her name is, "Ruth M. Racey."

Lived: Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Braddock Street United Methodist Church, Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Friends of Handley Regional Library; a volunteer for Courtwatch Committee for child abuse cases; a C-Cap volunteer for over 20 years. (obituary)

Mozelle married Weldon H. BOWSER son of George Allison BOWSER and Beatrice RICHARDSON on 7 Aug 1938 in Burkittsville, Maryland. Weldon was born on 18 Nov 1913 in Mapleton, Maine. He died on 25 Sep 1998 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Military: 1933 to 1938. Army Air Corps. Served in the Panama Canal Zone, where he contracted malaria. Later assigned to the engineering department of Bowling Field Army Air Corps near Washington, D.C.
Education: Brooklyn Engineering Institute. Became a licensed airplane mechanic.

Occupation: Worked 40 years for Eastern Airlines. Became manager of technical services in Miami. He served under Eddie Rickenbacker, the World War I flying ace.

Above information: from an article published in *The Winchester Star*, Saturday, 30 May 1998.

Religion: Member of Braddock Street United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Weldon and Mozelle had the following children:

+ 1941 F i. Kay Allison BOWSER

+ 1942 M ii. Richard Bryan BOWSER

+ 1943 M iii. Barry Lee BOWSER

1081. **Neta Gloria RACEY** (Guy Garfield, Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Jun 1927 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. She died on 1 Apr 2004 in City Hospital, Martinsburg, West Virginia. She was buried in Garrandstown Cemetery, Garrandstown, West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Berkeley County, Martinsburg, City Ward 1, District 11, Page 16B. She is age 2 9/12 and lives with her parents and 3 siblings. Her name is, "Neta G. Racey."

Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: retired from Interwoven Mills and Perfection Garment Company. (obituary)

Religion: member of St. Luke United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Neta had the following children:

1944 F i. Gloria G. RACEY

Lived in North Carolina.
1945 M ii. Harold W. RACEY

Lived California.


Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Death: Vietnam War. Was killed in a helicopter accident.

Info per Don Silvius of Inwood, West Virginia.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Kenzel married Shirley PERRELL.

Lived: in Falling Waters, West Virginia.

Kenzel and Shirley had the following children:

1946 F i. Renita Kay RACEY

Lived: Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Renita married Mr. BUTTS.

+ 1947 M ii. Stephen W. RACEY was born on 29 Nov 1958. He died on 7 Nov 2002.

1094. Isabella R. RACEY (John Baxter, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Feb 1904 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 29 Oct 1996 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 26. Born Virginia. Lives with her husband Miles and their daughter Gilda Lee. There are two "roomers" in the household. They are the Albert and Violet Minor [Violet is the sister of Isabella]. Her name is, "Isabella Orndorff."

Occupation: Seasonal worker at National Fruit Products Co., Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church in Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. Lived: 802 E. Cork St, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)


SOURCES:

Isabella married Miles Racey ORNDORFF Sr. son of Early Lee ORNDORFF and Sarah Bell RACEY on 8 Apr 1925 in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. Miles was born on 1 Aug 1902 in Virginia. He died on 1 Apr 1976 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District ED # 119. Age 17. Born Virginia as were both parents. Attends school. Lives at home with his parents and siblings, Paul, Nellie, Gladys, Fannie, and Mildred. His name is. "Miles Orndorff."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 27. Born Virginia. Rents for $25. Has a radio. Married At age 22. Occupation is an automobile mechanic. Lives with his wife Isabella and their daughter Gilda Lee. There are two "roomers" in the household. They are the Albert and Violet Minor [Violet is the sister of Isabella]. His name is, "Miles Orndorff."

Occupation: Automobile business.

Lived: Winchester, Virginia.
SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Miles Racey Orndorff, Aug. 1, 1902--Apr. 1, 1976." (I have photograph)

Miles and Isabella had the following children:

1948 F i. Gilda Lee ORNDORFF.

1949 M ii. Miles Racey "Buddy" ORNDORFF Jr..

1095. Violet RACEY (John Baxter, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 10 Nov 1905 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 18 Dec 1997 in Cumberland, Maryland. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 24. Married at age 21. Born Virginia. Occupation is a waitress in a restaurant. She is living with her husband Albert in the home of her sister and husband, Miles and Isabella Orndorff. [Their son John Minor is living with his maternal Racey grandparents, but I can't find son William Minor on this census.] Her name is, "Violet Minor."

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Designer for 60 years at Smalts Floral, Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Violet Racey Minor, Nov. 10, 1905--Dec. 18, 1997." There is a cross at the top of her stone. (I have photograph)
Violet married **Albert Guyer MINOR** about 1922. Albert was born on 23 Dec 1902 in District of Columbia. He died on 28 Mar 1995. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Winchester City, District 3, 500 North Braddock Street. Age 27. Born District of Columbia. as were both parents. Occupation is an automobile mechanic. Albert and his wife Violet are listed as "roomers" in the home of his wife's sister, Isabella and her husband Miles Orndorff. [Their son John Minor is living with his maternal Racey grandparents, but I can't find son William Minor on this census.] His name is, "Albert Minor."


Albert and Violet had the following children:

+ 1950 M  
   i. **William O. MINOR Sr.** was born about 1923.

1951 M  
   ii. **John Albert MINOR** was born in 1927. He died in 1979. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Census: 1930, U.S. population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 23. Age 3 2/12. Lives with his grandparents, John and Effie Baxter [or perhaps he was just visiting when the enumerator counted him]. His name is John Minor."

   Tombstone: "John Albert Minor, AS US Navy, World War 11, 1927-1979." (I have photograph)


   Census: 1910, Back Creek Magisterial District, Frederick County, Virginia, Enumeration District 29, 3 May 1910, Page 8. Age 2. Lives with his parents and 3 siblings. His name is, "Audry Racy."


Occupation is a chauffer for a motor (?) [unable to read the word following "motor."]. His name is, "Ordra Racy."

Some info per son Thomas M. Racey.

SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Index.

Tombstone: "Ordra Racey, 1909--1986." Shares a stone with his wife, Laura. (I have photograph)

Ordra married Laura Elizabeth SHELL daughter of Milton L. SHELL and Ella WHITE about 1928. Laura was born on 29 Dec 1908. She died on 5 Jun 1968 in Virginia. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Tombstone: "Laura E. Racey, 1908--1968." Shares a stone with her husband, Ordra. (I have photograph)

Ordra and Laura had the following children:

1952 M  
   i.  John L. RACEY was born in 1933. He died in 1933. He was buried in St.James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Tombstone: "John L. Racey, 1933." (I have photograph)

+ 1953 M  
   ii.  Thomas M. RACEY Sr.
1954 M  iii. Robert Stewart RACEY Sr. was born on 17 Apr 1936. He died on 15 Apr 1994.

1955 F  iv. Arlene D. RACEY

Arlene married Roger D. VANN.

1098. Orvel RACEY (John Baxter, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Apr 1912 in Virginia. He died on 30 May 1991 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


SOURCES:
Tombstone: Orvel Racey, PVT US Army, World War II. Apr. 6, 1912--May 30, 1991." There is a cross engraved in his stone. (I have photograph)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Index.

Orvel married Lucy T. TOBIN daughter of James E. TOBIN and Emma Nora Lee TAYLOR about 1936. Lucy was born on 1 Feb 1917 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 28 Aug 1996 in Winchester Medical Center, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Heel trimmer at O'Sullivan Corporation. (obituary)

SOURCES:
Tombstone: "Lucy T. Racey, "Beloved Wife and Mother," Feb. 1, 1917–Aug. 28, 1996." There is a
cross engraved on her stone. (I have photograph)

Orvel and Lucy had the following children:

1956 M  i.  Irvin E. TOBIN

1099. Cornelia R. "Connie" RACEY  (John Baxter, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke,
Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Sep 1914 in Star Tannery, Virginia. She died on 16 Jul 2004
in Winchester Medical Center, Frederick County, Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron
Cemetery, Frederick County, Winchester, Virginia.

Lives with her parents and siblings, Arbelia, Isabella, Violet, Ordra, Orvel, and Gailon. Her Racey
grandparents live close by. Her name is, "Cornelia Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, Page  2A, District 23, Roll T626-
2460. Age 15. Lives with her parents and 2 siblings. Her name is, "Cornelai Racy."

Lived: Hawthorne Drive, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: owned and operated Connie's Beauty Shop on National Avenue, Winchester, Virginia in the
late 1930s and later became the secretary/treasurer for Smalts Floral Inc. of Winchester, Virginia.
(obituary)

Religion: member of Braddock Street United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Special interests: member of two local bridge clubs, having earned the Life Master Award by the
American Contract Bridge League. (obituary)

Cornelia married Claude SMALTS  on 21 Nov 1934 in Frederick, Maryland.

Occupation: Owns Smalts Floral, Inc. in Winchester, Virginia (1997).

Have newspaper article with picture of the  floral shop and his home.
Claude and Cornelia had the following children:

1957 F i. **Bessie S. SMALTS**
   
   Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

   Bessie married Mr. **SOLEMBERGER**.

1958 F ii. **Carol S. SMALTS**.
   
   Lived: Winchester, Virginia.

   Carol married Mr. **FRAILEY**.

1959 F iii. **Anna Margaret "Effie" SMALTS**
   
   Lived: Belmont, North Carolina

   Anna married Mr. **REID**.

1101. **Dorothy Helen RACEY** (Loring Cover, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Apr 1916 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 27 Jun 2002 in Skyline Terrace Nursing Home, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


   Occupation: worked at the Naval Powder factory in Indian Head, Maryland, and retired after 20 years with Aileen Inc. and the Ben Franklin Store, both in Woodstock, Virginia. (obituary)

   Religion: member of Strasburg United Methodist Church. (obituary)

   Special interests: member of Strasburg Women of the Moose 1319, and Ladies Auxiliary of Shenandoah American Legion Post 77.
Dorothy married Melvin Lawrence BAILEY. Melvin died before 2002.

They had the following children:

+ 1960 F  i. Shirley Kinn BAILEY

+ 1961 F  ii. Frances Jean BAILEY

1962 F  iii. Karen Sue BAILEY

Has three "mutt" dogs (2002).

Lives: Virginia

Karen married Stephen WISECARVER.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 4B, District 7, Roll T626-2460. Age 3 10/12. Lives with her parents and 3 siblings, Martha, Mary and Rachel. Her name is, "Kathleen M. Racey."

Note: In her mother’s obituary of 1976, there are two daughters listed, Mrs. Glen Frazier and Mrs. Troy Connors. Could one of those be Kathleen???

SOURCES:

They had the following children:

1963 F i. Mary Matilda JENRETTE

1964 F ii. Vivian Fernane JENRETTE

1111. Geneva Catherine RACEY (Melvin, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Jan 1934 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Religion: Lutheran.

   Occupation: Was an upholsterer for 20 years.

   Lived: Woodstock, Virginia

Geneva married Charles Douglas SHERMAN son of Charles David SHERMAN and Irene IRVIN on 18 Apr 1951 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Charles was born on 17 May 1926 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 1 Jun 1996 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Military: Was in U.S. Navy.

   Religion: Lutheran.

   Occupation: Truck Driver.

   Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Charles and Geneva had the following children:

1965 F i. Linda Sue SHERMAN was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Linda married (1) Paul GORHMAN  The marriage ended in divorce.

Linda married (2) Gary SNAPP

1112. Melvin Miles RACEY  (Melvin, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Sep 1935 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Craftsman. Furniture maker and refinisher. Owned his own shop for 32 years in Woodstock, Virginia. Makes fine furniture from cherry and walnut. Also does his own blacksmith work, fixes his own machinery, canes his own chair bottoms, and creates his own special effects, such as dovetailing and inlays. There are Melvin originals in 29 states and 4 foreign countries-per article by Donna Ragsdale that appeared 13 April, 1995 in the Northern Virginia Daily newspaper.

Lives: Virginia.

Melvin married Annabel HOTTLE daughter of John Paul HOTTLE and Eva SAGER on 19 Dec 1956 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., Maryland. Annabel was born on 4 Aug 1938 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 1966 F  i. Deborah RACEY

1114. Raymond Coe RACEY  (Clayton "Jake", Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1928.

Raymond married Goldie Launna MOOK daughter of Robert Price MOOK and Minnie May on 24 Apr 1961. Goldie was born on 18 Jul 1937 in Singer's Glen, Virginia. She died on 21 Jul 1987 in Shenandoah County Hospital, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was buried in Martin Luther Cemetery, Bergton, Virginia.

Raymond and Goldie had the following children:

1967 F  i. Juanita Marie RACEY

1968 F  ii. Debbie Darlene RACEY

1137. Ruth V. RACEY (Kirby M., Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Dec 1917/1918 in Virginia. She died on 26 Aug 1995 in Nevada. She was buried in Searchlight Bible Church Cemetery, Searchlight, Nevada.

   Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Northumberland County, Watsontown, District 82, Page 9A. Age 13. She is living with her aunt and uncle, Walter and Ollie Heatwold, and their 2 daughters age 14 and 11. Ruth's father is newly married and he lives in Northumberland County with his new in-laws and Ruth's younger sister Helen. Her name is, "Ruth V. Racey."

Ruth married Charles Morrison "Bud" ORNDORFF son of Louis Nathaniel "Nat" ORNDORFF Sr. and Georgia Mae ORNDORFF. Charles was born on 14 May 1917 in Washington, D.C.. He died on 24 Feb 1992 in Nevada. He was buried in Searchlight Bible Church Cemetery, Searchlight, Nevada.

They had the following children:

+ 1969 F  i. Janice ORNDORFF

1970 M  ii. Dwight E. ORNDORFF


1971 M  iii. Charles Douglas "Doug" ORNDORFF

   Lives: California.

   Children: Has 2 children, Amy and Shain.

1972 M  iv. Tyrone ORNDORFF
Married, divorced. 1 son. Info per Lester Racey and Neva Strosnider.

1144. Nancy Louise RACEY  (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Mar 1929 in Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 1. Lives with her parents and her grandfather Frank Racey. Her name is, "Nancy L. Racey."


Nancy married Russel Gypson GRANT  son of Gypson Roy GRANT and Mary Margaret STONEBURNER about 1946. Russel was born on 7 Jun 1925 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 2 Apr 2000. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Note: Was self-employed. (obituary)

Military: U.S. Navy in World War II. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Strasburg Christian Church. (obituary)

Special Interests: Member of Shenandoah American Legion, Post 199 at Woodstock; Strasburg Moose Lodge 403, and the Shenandoah Region Antique Car Club of America. Former member of Strasburg Lions Club and Strasburg Jaycees. Honary member of the FFA. (obituary)

Russel and Nancy had the following children:

1973 M i. Gary A. GRANT

1974 M + ii. Kevin L. GRANT
1145. **Dorothy Louise "Dottie" RACEY**  (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Apr 1931 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 21 Mar 1996. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Religion: member of United Methodist Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Dorothy married **William Mason HOFFMASTER** about 1955. William was born on 12 Nov 1920. He died on 17 Jul 1985. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1975 F  i. **Brenda K. HOFFMASTER**

Lives: Virginia.

Brenda married Mr. **POWELL**.

1976 M  ii. **Samuel William HOFFMASTER**

1977 M  iii. **James Lee HOFFMASTER**

Lives: West Virginia.

1146. **Grace Marie "Deedee" RACEY**  (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Sep 1933.

Grace married Leonard Ellsworth "Jake" FOLTZ son of Steward Franklin FOLTZ and Lillian LINEWEAVER. Leonard was born on 14 Jun 1927 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 5 Nov 2000 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemtery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Military: World War 11, U.S. Army. (obituary)
Occupation: Worked at Abex, Inc. in Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)
Burial: Military honors by Shenandoah American Legion Post 77 in Strasburg (obituary).

Have obituary. Children’s names from obituary

The father of Ron Coffman and "Jake" worked at the same place and were good friends. (per Ron Coffman)

Leonard and Grace had the following children:

1978 M i. Leonard W. FOLTZ

1979 M ii. Jerry A. FOLTZ

1980 M iii. Dennis L. FOLTZ
Lives: West Virginia in 2000

1147. Mary Virginia RACEY (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Aug 1935.

Lives: Virginia.
Mary married (1) **Niles Osborne ELLIOTT** son of Perry Russell ELLIOTT and Mary Love BAKER about 1955. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

1981 F  
   i. **Sharon ELLIOTT**

   Sharon married (1) **Gary CLINE** The marriage ended in divorce.

   Sharon married (2) **Steven HOLSINGER**

Mary married (2) **John William JENKINS Jr.** son of John William JENKINS Sr. and Addie Grace MIDDLETON about 1960. John was born on 22 May 1934. He died on 24 Nov 1969 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Death: Killed in a hunting accident while hunting on Little North Mountain, near St Stephens, Virginia. He was shot by another hunter. (per Ron Coffman)

John and Mary had the following children:

1982 M  
   ii. **Charles Franklin JENKINS**

1983 M  
   iii. **Jeffrey A. JENKINS**

Jeffrey married **Marcia TATUM**

1984 F  
   iv. **Judy A. JENKINS**

1985 F  
   v. **Darlene V. JENKINS**

1148. **Marguerite RACEY** (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Jul 1937.
Marguerite married (1) Ralph Raymond RUSSELL son of Hubert RUSSELL and Grace Belle BOEHM about 1960. Ralph was born on 13 May 1919 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 10 Jan 1982. He was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

1986 F i. Kay Sue RUSSELL

+ 1987 F ii. Delores RUSSELL

Marguerite married (2) Grayden MUMAW. Grayden was born on 20 Dec 1930 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Feb 1993.


1149. Peggy Lou RACEY (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Oct 1941.


They had the following children:

+ 1988 F i. Kimberly Annetta FAHNESTOCK

1150. Mable Ann RACEY (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Arizona.

Mable married Cecil RINKER
They had the following children:

1989 M  i. **David W. RINKER** was born in Jan 1966. He died on 30 Mar 1966 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1990 M  ii. **Joey RINKER**

1991 M  iii. **Robert RINKER**

1151. **Linda Gay RACEY** (Samuel Walter, Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

   Lives: Virginia.

   Linda married **Maynard "Butch" BOYCE**

They had the following children:

1992 F  i. **Diane Marie BOYCE**

1993 M  ii. **Christopher BOYCE**

1157. **Esther Virginia HIMELRIGHT** (Edgar S. HIMELRIGHT, Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Jul 1908. She died on 11 Jan 1982. She was buried in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Lived: New Market, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

   Esther married **Joseph Lee MASSEY** about 1929. Joseph was born about 1908.

They had the following children:

1994 F  i. **Margaret MASSEY** was born about 1930.

   Margaret married **Mr. MILLER**.
1165. Lucille May HIMELRIGHT (Stella HIMELRIGHT, Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Mar 1920 in Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lucille married Samuel Enoch WALTER son of John Wesley WALTER and Johanna HEADLEY on 23 May 1942. Samuel was born on 15 Feb 1921.

Occupation: Foreman at Naval Air Base, Norfolk, Virginia

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Samuel and Lucille had the following children:

1995 M i. John Rudolph WALTER

1996 F ii. Linda Mae WALTER

1997 M iii. Thomas Samuel WALTER

1998 F iv. Sally Ann WALTER (twin)

1999 M v. Robert Michael WALTER (twin)


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 1 10/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents and brother Bruce in the home of her grandparents Himelright. Her name is, "Thelma M. Himelright."
Thelma married (1) **Lucian ASHWOOD**

They had the following children:

2000 F  i. **Janice ASHWOOD**

2001 F  ii. **Delores ASHWOOD**

2002 M  iii. **Allen ASHWOOD**

Thelma married (2) **Arthur STUMP**.


Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek District ED No. 36. Age 1 ? (unable to read age). Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and sister Thelma in the home of his grandparents Himelright. His name is, "Bruce Y. Himelright."

Note: Bruce divorced both Ethel Himelright and Katherine Richard-per family members.

Note: No date on tombstone.

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Bruce married (1) **Ethel Carmen HIMELRIGHT** daughter of Joseph Hesler HIMELRIGHT and Margaret Catherine HEISHMAN about 1936. The marriage ended in divorce. Ethel was born on 9 Jun 1920 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Religion: Member of Gravel Stone Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Virginia.
Bruce and Ethel had the following children:

2003 M
i. **Max Ray HIMELRIGHT** was born on 5 Mar 1937 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Max married **Loretta JENKINS**

Bruce married (2) **Katherine A. "Katie" RICHARD** daughter of William Arthur RICHARD and Rena May ORNDORFF about 1940. The marriage ended in divorce. Katherine was born on 30 Jan 1923. She died on 1 May 1996. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2004 M
ii. **Bruce Young HIMELRIGHT Jr.** was born in 1941 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died in 1944.

2005 M
iii. **Kenneth Wood HIMELRIGHT** was born in Aug 1943 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 12 Feb 1944. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Bruce married (3) **Elva Elizabeth GRUBBS** daughter of Howard J. GRUBBS and Rosie Belle COPELAND about 1950. Elva was born on 1 Nov 1926. She died on 16 May 1987. She was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2006 F
iv. **Elizabeth Darlene HIMELRIGHT** was born in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Elizabeth married **Richard Barrow KLEESE**

2007 F
v. **Virginia HIMELRIGHT** was born in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Virginia married Mr. FINFROCK.

2008 M vi. John J. HIMELRIGHT was born in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Occupation: Farmer & construction.

   Religion: Member of Gravel Spring Lutheran Church.

   Note: Ray's great, great grandfather, John Himelright, Jr., purchased the "homeplace" in 1840 from Rebecca Ogden and Rebecca Benton of Champlain, Illinois. The old Himelright cemetery is on the property.

   Info per Patty Jones, White Stone, Virginia.

Ray married (1) Grace SENSENEY daughter of George Edward SENSENEY and Laura Virginia FRYE about 1940. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2009 M i. Ray Jackson "Jack" HIMELRIGHT

Ray married (2) Elaine CARPER daughter of Edward CARPER and Daisy BOYD about 1948. The marriage ended in divorce. Elaine was born on 8 Dec 1924. She died on 6 Aug 1953.


   Lived: Star Tannery, Virginia.

   Religion: Member of Gravel Spring Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Virginia.
Ray and Elinor had the following children:

2010 M ii. Von HIMELRIGHT was born in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Von married Sandra CLUXTON

2011 F iii. Inga HIMELRIGHT was born in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Inga used the name "Himelright." She didn't like her married name of "Pharoh."

Info per Patty Jones of White Stone, Virginia.

Inga married James Daniel PHAROH

1173. Mabel Beulah STICKLEY (Mary Salena STROSNIKER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 23 Feb 1900 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Nov 1983. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Mabel married Leonard Grant FAHNESTOCK son of Peter Sidle FAHNESTOCK and Anna Mary GARDNER. Leonard was born on 26 Mar 1896 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 20 Dec 1985. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2012 F i. Geraldine FAHNESTOCK was born about 1922.

Geraldine married Mr. MOONEY.

2013 F ii. Romaine FAHNESTOCK was born about 1924.

Romaine married Mr. BURNETT.
2014 F  iii. Shirley FAHNESTOCK was born about 1926.

Shirley married Mr. RUSMISEL.

+ 2015 M  iv. Roy David FAHNESTOCK was born on 24 Nov 1927.

2016 F  v. Ethel FAHNESTOCK

Ethel married Mr. UTLEY.

2017 M  vi. Preston FAHNESTOCK

2018 M  vii. Leonard L. FAHNESTOCK

2019 M  viii. Raymond FAHNESTOCK

2020 M  ix. Richard FAHNESTOCK

2021 M  x. Dannie FAHNESTOCK


Prohibition: Was a Moonshiner. Often in trouble with the Law. (per Ron Coffman of Los Angeles, California).

Preston married Emma Lorine BARBE daughter of Edward Turner BARBE and Anna Lee BAKER. Emma was born on 7 Mar 1900 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 May 1982. She was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2022 F  i. Anna Mary STICKLEY was born on 9 Jan 1926.
+ 2023 M  ii. **Virgil Irvin STICKLEY** was born on 13 Apr 1928.

+ 2024 M  iii. **Buryl Edward STICKLEY** was born on 8 Jun 1931.

2025 F  iv. **Lola Mabel STICKLEY** was born on 4 Jan 1933 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 11 Jan 1933. She was buried in St. Stephens Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 2026 F  v. **Marie Rosella STICKLEY** was born on 30 May 1934.

+ 2027 M  vi. **Shirley Albert STICKLEY** was born on 24 Nov 1935.

2028 M  vii. **Beverly Lee STICKLEY** was born on 12 Jul 1938. He died on 19 Mar 1987 in Maryland.

    Note: Beverly was married twice. No children. (Info per Ron Coffman, Los Angeles, California).

    Beverly married **Mary Ann FOX**.

+ 2029 M  viii. **Granville Louis STICKLEY** was born on 25 May 1940. He died on 27 Mar 1968.


    Gilbert married **Iva Louise COOLEY** daughter of Robert Summerfield COOLEY and Viola FRYE. Iva was born on 7 Jan 1915 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
They had the following children:

2030 M  i.  G. Galen STICKLEY

2031 M  ii.  Gene L. STICKLEY


Anna married Charles Mitchell "Bud" PRATHER on 18 Jun 1925. Charles was born on 3 May 1901 in Darkesville, West Virginia. He died on 17 May 1951 in near Darkesville, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2032 F  i.  Janet Lee PRATHER

1180. Fannie Goldie MOWERY  (Iva Leota STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Jun 1907 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 2 Apr 1946. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Fannie married Benjamin Franklin MUMAW  son of John MUMAW and Betty FRY. Benjamin was born in 1899 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 7 May 1967 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Benjamin and Fannie had the following children:

2033 M    i.  **Benjamin "Frank" MUMAW** was born on 5 Apr 1927. He died on 22 May 1986. He was buried in Sunset View Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Benjamin married **Helen SHIPP**.

2034 M    ii.  **Joseph MUMAW** was born about 1930 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2035 M    iii.  **Charles MUMAW** was born about 1932 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: Washington D.C.


Mildred married **Henry H. SMITH**

They had the following children:

+ 2036 F    i.  **Nadine Anita SMITH** was born on 11 Aug 1938.

1205. **Arlene ORNDORFF** (Luther Milton ORNDORFF, Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Oct 1921 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 20 Dec 1997 in El Paso, Texas. She was buried in St.James Cemetery, Cedar Creek, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Arlene and Henry owned Chaparal Gardens, where they operated beehives and pecan orchards. (obituary)
Religion: Member of Cedar Creek Christian Church for 27 years, where she taught Sunday School for 10 years. Was an active member of the Woman's Auxiliary. (obituary)

Died: at William Beaumont Army Medical Center, El Paso, Texas. (obituary)

Arlene married Henry SCHOTTER about 1945. Henry was born about 1921. He died before 1997.

They had the following children:

2037 M i. **William SCHOTTER**  

2038 M ii. **Michael SCHOTTER**  

1206. **Edgar Samuel ORNDORFF Sr.** (Luther Milton ORNDORFF, Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 12 Apr 1923. He died on 8 Jan 1979. He was buried in St. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Note: Birth order and birth dates may not be accurate for the children.

*Tombstone inscriptions of Saint James Lutheran Church Cemetery,* Compiled by Duane L. Borden, September 1982.

Edgar married Patricia Faye MILLER daughter of Lester Michael MILLER and Gladys MCDONALD.

They had the following children:

2039 M i. **Edgar Samuel ORNDORFF Jr.**
ii. Ronald Galen ORNDORFF

iii. Gwynn Edward ORNDORFF was born on 10 Jul 1951. He died on 16 Nov 1958. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

iv. Douglas Nolan ORNDORFF

1211. Mabel F. ORNDORFF (Louis Nathaniel "Nat" ORNDORFF, Martha E. RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Jun 1915 in Washington, D.C.. She died on 14 Nov 1984. She was buried in National Memorial Park, Falls Church, Virginia.

Mabel married Harry C. WARDER on 27 Mar 1937.

They had the following children:

+ 2043 F i. Judith Lynn "Judy" WARDER

+ 2044 M ii. Stanley A. WARDER

2045 F iii. Marian Virginia "Ginger" WARDER
Lives: Florida.


Charles married Ruth V. RACEY daughter of Kirby M. RACEY and Inez SHOEMAKER. Ruth was born on 16 Dec 1917/1918 in Virginia. She died on 26 Aug 1995 in Nevada. She was buried in Searchlight Bible Church Cemetery, Searchlight, Nevada.
Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Northumberland County, Watsontown, District 82, Page 9A. Age 13. She is living with her aunt and uncle, Walter and Ollie Heatwold, and their 2 daughters age 14 and 11. Ruth's father is newly married and he lives in Northumberland County with his new in-laws and Ruth's younger sister Helen. Her name is, "Ruth V. Racey."

Charles and Ruth had the following children:

+ 2046 F i. Janice ORNDORFF.

2047 M ii. Dwight E. ORNDORFF.

2048 M iii. Charles Douglas "Doug" ORNDORFF.

2049 M iv. Tyrone ORNDORFF


    Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (Info per Daniel Bly).

Earl married Ruth WILSON. Ruth was born about 1905.

They had the following children:

2050 M i. Earl S. BLANCHFIELD Jr. was born about 1930.

2051 F ii. Hilda BLANCHFIELD was born about 1932.

Lived: near Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia, in a home built by his father.

Occupation: Blacksmith, mechanic and carpenter.

Irvin married Ruth HOCKMAN daughter of Charles Sydnor HOCKMAN and Barbara Ellen FUNKHOUSE on 11 Apr 1936. Ruth was born on 3 Sep 1911 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 9 Sep 1994 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St.Stephens Church Cemetery, Virginia.

Occupation: Shenandoah Publishing Company in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Later worked at the Shenandoah County Hospital in Woodstock, Virginia.

Irvin and Ruth had the following children:

+ 2052 M i. Harold Coulter BLY
+ 2053 M ii. Daniel Wayne BLY
+ 2054 M iii. Charles Stewart BLY
+ 2055 M iv. John David BLY
+ 2056 M v. Frederick Warren BLY


Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Pattern designer for Strasburg Silk Mill. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Strasburg. (obituary)
Special interests: Member of Women of the Moose, Chapter 1194 College of Regents, and Strasburg American Legion, Unit 0077. (obituary)


Charlotte married David Willard "Buck" ROGERS about 1927. David was born about 1909.


David and Charlotte had the following children:

+ 2057 F i. Gita Roselie "Fritz" BLY was born on 25 Dec 1929. She died on 21 Aug 1985.


Occupation: Worked for the government, and later managed an electronic company in Maryland.

Religion: member of Emmanuel Evangelical and Reformed Church in Fishers Hill, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: American Legion Women's Auxiliary and Front Royal Women of the Moose Lodge No. 1149. (obituary)

Occupation: plant supervisor for Applied Electro Mechanics in Point of Rocks, Maryland.

Conflict in birth year. The obit says 1919, but Ron Coffman says 1922. Ron got his info from the Bly book by Daniel W. Bly. Oravis was Daniel's aunt, so Ron Coffman thinks the book info is more accurate than the obituary.
Oravis had the following children:

+ 2058 F  i. **Tanya Kristin BLY**

1229. **Mildred Rebecca WHITE** (Nora Blanch "Blanch" RACEY, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Jun 1918 in Bunker Hill, West Virginia. She died on 22 Feb 1984. She was buried in Mt Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lived: Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Info per Lester Racey and Daniel Bly.

Occupation: worked at the Valley Diner. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Church of Christ. (obituary)


Mildred married **John D. WARREN**. He died before 1984.

They had the following children:

2059 F  i. **Rebecca WARREN**

Lives: Virginia.

Rebecca married **Richard CARBAUGH**.

2060 F  ii. **Dorothy Delores "Dee Dee" WARREN**

Lives: Virginia.

Dorothy married **Mr. RUEDINGER**.

+ 2061 F  iii. **Jenny WARREN**
iv. Carolyn WARREN

Carolyn married Mr. RINKER.

Lives: Virginia.

v. Robert P. WARREN

Lives: Virginia.

1231. Norman E. WINDLE (Dorothy O. "Dot" RACEY, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Aug 1931 in Baltimore, Maryland. He died on 21 Aug 2003 in VA Medical Center, Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Military: Air Force, Korean War. Flight engineer with the Strategic Air Command under General Curtis Lemay. (obituary)

Occupation: truck driver and dough mixer for Rich Foods. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Winchester Hiram Lodge 21, AF&AM. (obituary)

Note: Children's order of birth and birthdates may not be correct. Taken from Obituary of their father Norman Windle (2003)

Norman married June MARSHALL. The marriage ended in divorce.


Norman and June had the following children:

i. Dorothy WINDLE

Dorothy married Mr. ROGERS.

2065 F

ii. **Norma WINDLE**


Norma married Mr. ALBANESE.

2066 M

iii. **Nathan Edward WINDLE**


2067 F

iv. **Mary Ann WINDLE** was born about 1968. She died before 2003.

1232. **Hisley Virginia RACEY** (Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Jul 1911 in Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 7 Jan 1998 in Middletown, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444. Age 18. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with her parents and 4 siblings, Stuart, Charles, Robert and Lester. Her name is, "Hisley V. Racey."

Occupation: seamstress for Aileen, Inc. in Strasburg, and employed by Blue bell in Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Presbyterian Church, and the Ruth Circle. (obituary)

Hisley married Charles L. BAKER. Charles was born on 22 Jun 1908. He died on 26 Apr 1980. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2068 M i. Allen William BAKER was born on 29 Jun 1937.

+ 2069 F ii. Thelma Lorraine BAKER was born on 18 Sep 1940.


1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444. Age 16. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with his parents and 4 siblings, Hisley, Charles, Robert and Lester. His name is, "Stewart W. Racey.

Lived: Rt. 5, Winchester, Virginia.

Occupation: Driver for Marker-Miller Orchards in Frederick County, Virginia; Worked for Crider and Shockey until 1977. Before that he was a diesel mechanic for 21 years.


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Stuart married Ruth Elizabeth WISECARVER daughter of Martin Cleo WISECARVER and Edna Ruth BRILL on 2 May 1940 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Ruth was born on 2 May 1920 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 8 May 1998 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Occupation: Worked for CBS Packing Company. (obituary)

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia. In later years, she lived with her youngest son, Roger, in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia, until her death. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)


Stuart and Ruth had the following children:

+ 2070 M i. Wilson Cleo RACEY

+ 2071 M ii. Paul Stuart RACEY

+ 2072 M iii. Phillip Ray Sr. RACEY

2073 M iv. Roger Lee RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Divorced. No known children.


Religion: Lutheran.

Occupation: Self-employed in the custom-built stained glass business called LITTLE NORTH MOUNTAIN ART GLASS. Specializes in screen printing on stained glass. Also subcontracts to other stained glass studios.

Census: 1920 U. S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Marlboro Magisterial District, Enumeration District 41. 29 January 1920. Page 82. Age 1. Lives with his parents and 3 siblings. His name is, "Robert Racey."

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Opequon Township, Page 9A, District 7, Roll T626-2444.

Age 11. Lives on Cedar Creek Grade with his parents and 4 siblings, Hisley, Stuart, Charles, and Lester. His name is, "Robert C. Racey.


Religion: Member of Amazing Grace Fellowship Church, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

SOURCES:
Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Robert married Agnes Mae "Mae" SHEETS daughter of William Franklin SHEETS and Anna Minerva SMITH on 4 Oct 1948 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Agnes was born on 29 Oct 1915 in Milton, Pennsylvania. She died on 10 Aug 2004 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Lived: Massie Drive, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Winchester Church of God. (obituary)

Special interest: former member of Manassas Moose Lodge. (obituary)

Only one son is listed in her obituary, Richard Robert Racey.

Her siblings, all deceased in 2004, are, Victoria Sheets Fogel, John, Robert, Richard, Palmer, Earl and Gene Sheets. (obituary)
Robert and Agnes had the following children:

2074 M  i. Richard Robert RACEY

Not certain of his parents. In the obit for Margaret Jane Bright Sheetz, there is a Richard R. Racey listed as her son. I can't place her so she is not added to my data base.


Lives: Virginia.

Alcesta and Robert have no children.

Alcesta married (1) Robert Carlton DYKE about 1957. Robert was born on 7 Oct 1937.

Occupation: Farmer and orchardist.

Alcesta married (2) Clyde MILLER Jr. The marriage ended in divorce.

Clyde and Alcesta had the following children:

+ 2075 F  i. Shirley Louetta MILLER

+ 2076 F  ii. Rhonda Gail MILLER

1238. Mary Virginia RYMAN (Pearl Washington "Pearly" RACEY, Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Sep 1910 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 1 Jul 2000 in Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: Worked at Aileen, Inc. as a trimmer. (Obituary).
Religion: Member of the Laurel Hill Christian Church. (Obituary).

Died: Shenandoah Memorial Hospital, Long Term Care Center, Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (Obituary).

Note: Children's names are from her obituary. Birth order and birthdates may not be accurate.

Mary married **Loy Allen CLEM**

They had the following children:

2077 F i. **Helen CLEM**


   Helen married **Mr. LINEWEAVER**.

2078 M ii. **Marlow CLEM**


2079 M iii. **Jimmy "C.C." CLEM**


2080 M iv. **Marvin CLEM**

   Lives: Virginia in 2000

2081 M v. **Gene CLEM**

   Lives: Virginia in 2000

Occupation: Virginia Department of Highways. (obituary)

Occupation: Toms Brook Lime & Stone Company. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. Peters Lutheran Church, Toms Brook, Virginia. (obituary)

Lived: 3283 S. Main Street, Toms Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Died in his home. (obituary)

Arthur married Gertie MILLER about 1932.
They had the following children:

2082 M  i.  Arthur L. "Sonny" RYMAN
Lives: Virginia.


Lived: Strasburg, Virginia.

Alice married Christopher Stuart HIMELRIGHT son of James Edward HIMELRIGHT and Rettie Mae RACEY about 1934. Christopher was born in 1909. He died on 9 Jul 1946. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis Township, Page 5B, District 8, Roll T626-2460. Age 20. Occupation is laborer in a Lime Plant. Lives with his parents and Grandmother Racey in a home they rent for $8.00. His name is, "Stewart Himelright."

Tombstone: "C. Stuart Himelright, 1909--1946." (I have photograph)

Christopher and Alice had the following children:

+ 2083 M  i.  Rodney Stuart HIMELRIGHT.

2084 M  ii.  Kenneth Lee HIMELRIGHT.
Bessie Blanche RYMAN  (Pearl Washington "Pearly" RACEY, Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Oct 1918 in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 31 Jan 1993 in Shenandoah County Memorial Hospital, Woodstock, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Bessie married Melvin Arthur CLEM, Sr.  son of Samuel CLEM, and Lydia Elizabeth CLEM on 7 Jun 1937 in Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland. Melvin was born on 7 Aug 1919 in Fort valley, Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 8 Feb 1998 in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia (died at home). He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Lebanon Church, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2085 M  i. William Samuel CLEM  was born on 13 Oct 1937 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. He died on 13 Oct 1937.

2086 M  ii. Shelby Gene CLEM  was born on 19 Nov 1938 in Frederick County, Virginia. He died on 30 Nov 2000.

   Shelby married Margaret Elizabeth MCILWEE  .

2087 M  iii. Willard Lee CLEM  was born on 16 Nov 1939 in Virginia.

   Willard married Wilda Jean COOPER

2088 F  iv. Judy Ann CLEM  was born in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

   Judy married Ray William DRUMMOND  The marriage ended in divorce.

2089 M  v. Melvin Arthur CLEM, Jr.  was born in Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Melvin married Patricia ORNDORFF on 9 Jun 1962. The marriage ended in divorce.

+ 2090 F vi. Janet Louise CLEM


SOURCES:

Ethel married (1) Wilbur BRANNON about 1926. Wilbur was born about 1907. He died about 1930.

They had the following children:

2091 F i. Lois Yvonne BRANNON was born on 1 Nov 1927.

Lived: Washington D.C., then retired to Palm Coast, Florida. (1991)

Info per Patty Jones, White Stone, Virginia, and Daniel Bly.

SOURCES:

Lois married Richard BRANKOWSKI. The marriage ended in divorce.

Ethel married (2) Joseph BOHNING after 1930.


Lived: Edinburg, Virginia
Occupation: Operated Kathy's Gift Shop on Rt. 11.


Catherine married David FRYE

They had the following children:

2092 F  i. Kathy Frances FRYE

Occupation: Nurse.

Education: Graduate of the University of Maryland, where she majored in music and opera.

Special Interests: Computer; Active in Church and local choral groups.

SOURCES:


SOURCES:

Nile married Alice KING about 1933.
They had the following children:

+ 2093 F  
  i. **Mamie Estelle "May" BLY** was born on 30 Oct 1934.

+ 2094 F  
  ii. **Barbara Ann BLY** was born on 20 Feb 1939.

+ 2095 F  
  iii. **Alice Faye BLY** was born on 26 Mar 1943.

  2096 M  
  iv. **Nile Milton BLY Jr.** was born on 18 Sep 1944.


  SOURCES:
  


  Lived: Suitland, Maryland


Omar married **Margaret HALFPAP**. She died before 1996.

They had the following children:

2097 F  
  i. **Patricia Ann BLY** was born on 26 Jul 1938.

  SOURCES:
  

    2098 M  
  ii. **Omar Alfred BLY Jr.** was born on 12 Jul 1944.

SOURCES:

### 1253. Margaret Louise BLY

Lived: Washington D.C.

Children: Margaret and Richard had 7 children, including a set of triplets.


Margaret married Richard DALE about 1935. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2099 M  i. **Charles Richard DALE** was born on 14 Feb 1936. He died on 23 Feb 1966 in Vietnam.

Died: Killed in Vietnam. Served with the Marines.

SOURCES:

+ 2100 M  ii. **Benjamin F. DALE** was born on 1 Mar 1937.

+ 2101 M  iii. **Thomas Oswald DALE** was born on 17 Aug 1938.

+ 2102 F  iv. **Florence Louise DALE** was born on 7 Nov 1940.

+ 2103 F  v. **Margaret Jane DALE (Triplet)** was born on 13 May 1950.

  Lived: Indian Head, Maryland (1997)


Leo married Margaret GREY

They had the following children:

+ 2106 F i. Harriet Ann BLY was born on 14 Aug 1946.


  Occupation: Chef.


2107 M ii. Leon Robert BLY was born on 21 Jan 1949.


  Occupation: Chef.


  Lives: Falls Church, Virginia (1997)
SOURCES:

Wiley married Martha LEES

They had the following children:

+ 2108 M i. Darius O'Neal BLY

+ 2109 F ii. Denise Marie BLY


Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Katherine Racey."


Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: worked for Shaffer's Inc. in Woodstock. (obituary)

Religion: member of Zion Christian Church in Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)


Ruby married **Benjamin Harold "Boak" FISHER**. Benjamin was born on 31 May 1910. He died on 29 Jan 1998 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Zion Christian Church Cemetery, Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Benjamin and Ruby had the following children:

+ 2110 M  i.  **James Eugene FISHER** was born on 3 Apr 1938.

+ 2111 F  ii.  **Mary Ruth FISHER** was born on 29 Jan 1940.

  2112 M  iii.  **Harold Clark FISHER** was born on 17 Jun 1942 in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died before 1990.


  Lived: 100 Anderson Avenue, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

  Occupation: worked for J. Schonnmans Co. Clothing Store of Winchester. (obituary)


Garnette married **Paul Smith BEATTY** in Jan 1938 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Paul was born on 19 Apr 1911 in Reliance, Warren Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Sep 1992 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Lebanon Lutheran Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

  Tombstone: "Paul S. Beatty, Apr. 19, 1911–Sept. 19, 1992." Shares a stone with his wife, Garnette. (I have photograph)
Paul and Garnette had the following children:

+ 2113 F  i. **Nancy Fay BEATTY** was born on 31 Aug 1938. She died on 14 Dec 1994.

+ 2114 F  ii. **Virginia Lee BEATTY** was born on 2 Jan 1942.


Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St Stephens Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Occupation: Worked for Aileen Inc., Edinburg, Virginia. (obituary)


Thelma married **Marvin Monroe ESTEP** about 1945. Marvin was born on 21 Aug 1925 in Middletown, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2115 M  i. **Norman Lee RACEY** was born on 9 Aug 1941 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

    Norman married **Linda FRAVEL** on 7 Apr 1972. Linda was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Children: Ethel and Audine had no children. Ethel may have had Linda out of wedlock.

Ethel married Audine Harrison BLY son of Jesse Harrison BLY and Pearl DYKE about 1948. Audine was born on 23 Jul 1912. He died on 17 May 1983.

They had the following children:

+ 2116 F i. Linda Louise RACEY


Census: 1920 U.S. (population) Virginia, Shenandoah County, Davis District ED 110. Age 3 2/12. Lives with her parents and sister Mary. Her name is, "Lillian Racey."


Lived: Woodstock, Virginia.

Lillian married Joseph Franklin NAU on 29 Sep 1938. Joseph was born on 9 Jun 1916.

They had the following children:

2117 M i. Robert Racey NAU

2118 M ii. Joseph Frederick NAU
2119 M iii. Richard Edward NAU

2120 F iv. Barbara Ellen NAU

2121 F v. Loretta Ann NAU

1263. Mary Ellen RACEY (Early Seymour, Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Sep 1918 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 10 Oct 2002 in Winchester Medical Center, Virginia. She was buried in Panorama Memorial Gardens, Warren County, Virginia.


Lives with her parents and sister Lillian. Her name is, "Mary Racey."


Lived: Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Emmanuel Evangelical and Reformed Church of Fisher's Hill, Virginia. (obituary)

Member: of Strasburg Senior Fellowship. (obituary)

Mary married Carlos Godfrey ORNDORFF son of Walter Resta ORNDORFF and Effie Catherine PANGLE on 16 Apr 1940. Carlos was born on 10 Aug 1914.

They had the following children:

2122 M i. Ronald Lee ORNDORFF
Lives: Virginia.

2123 M ii. Eric Wayne ORNDORFF
Lives: Virginia.


   Info per his son, Jerry Allen Racey and from Earl Edward Racey.

   Lives: Fishers Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

   Special interests: Bowling; Fishing.

   Religion: Member of United Church of Christ, Fishers Hill, Virginia.

Earl married **Louise Kathryne CLEM** daughter of Thomas Kenny CLEM and Stella Mae FINKS on 15 May 1942 in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Louise was born on 5 Oct 1922 in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Earl and Louise had the following children:

2124 M  
   i. **Randy Lee RACEY** was born on 2 Mar 1943 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 6 Jun 1943 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Fishers Hill Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


+ 2125 M  
   ii. **Larry Edward RACEY**

+ 2126 M  
   iii. **Jerry Allen RACEY**

1265. **Paul Milton RACEY** (Early Seymour, Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Nov 1923 in Fishers Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Paul married Kathleen MITCHELL daughter of Clarence Franklin MITCHELL and Ethel Louise HAWKINS on 18 Jul 1947. Kathleen was born on 18 May 1928.

They had the following children:

2127 M i. Ward Stephen RACEY

2128 F ii. Kyna Mitchell RACEY


Occupation: Construction Engineer.

Religion: Methodist.

Special interests: Member of Chambersburg, Pennsylvania Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW).

Burial: Military honors by Shenandoah American Legion.

William married Romettia LOFTON about 1946. Rometta was born about 1926.

They had the following children:

2129 F i. Patsy Hockman FISHER
Lives: West Virginia.
2130 M  ii. Robert E. FISHER  
  Lives: Virginia.

2131 M  iii. Wayne E. FISHER  
  Lives: Virginia.

2132 M  iv. Donald L. FISHER  
  Lives: Virginia.

1271. Alice L. LOWERY  (Ada RACEY, Westfall, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Jul 1926 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She died on 24 Apr 2002 in Shenandoah County, Virginia. She was buried in Macedonia Methodist Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

  Lived: Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)
  Occupation: retired cost accountant for National Fruit Products  
  (obituary)
  Religion: member of Macedonia United Methodist Church and past matron of the Order of eastern Star.  
  (obituary)

Alice married Mr. TRENARY about 1946. Mr. was born about 1926. He died before 2002.

They had the following children:

2133 M   i. James Edward TRENARY  

2134 M   ii. Robert Keith TRENARY  
  Lives: Virginia in April 2002
2135 M  iii. **Donald Lewis TRENARY**


2136 F  iv. **Wanda Joyce Bowman TRENARY**


2137 F  v. **Linda Faye TRENARY**


  Moved: from Terre Haute, Indiana to Ironton, Ohio in 1917.

  Occupation: Professional Photographer. Manager of Morris Studio and Camera Store in Ironton, Ohio's central business district.

  Occupation: Purchasing agent and parts manager for Ford Brothers Trucking Company in Coal Grove, Lawrence Country, Ohio.

  Religion: Member of Pine Street United Methodist Church, Ironton, Ohio.

  Special Interest: First president of the Ironton High School Band Boosters Association.


Paul married **Carol Genevie MORRIS** daughter of Frank William MORRIS and Grace BLACKWELL on 19 Jan 1935 in Catlettsburg, Boyd Co., Kentucky. Carol was born on 22 Apr 1914 in Ironton, Lawrence Co., Ohio. She died on 18 Feb 1994 in Ironton, Lawrence Co., Ohio. She was buried in Woodland Cemetery, Ironton, Lawrence County, Ohio.
Religion: Member of Pine Street United Methodist Church, Ironton, Ohio.


Paul and Carol had the following children:

+ 2138 M  
  i. **Stanley Paul CHAMPER**

2139 F  
  ii. **Barbara Carol CHAMPER** was born in Ironton, Ohio.

  Occupation: Employed at Wayne Supply Company, Inc., Cannonsburg, Boyd County, Kentucky.

  Religion: Member of St. Lawrence Catholic Church, Ironton, Ohio.

  Barbara and Carl have no children.

Barbara married **Carl Edward COOK** son of Howard COOK and Opel on 29 Mar 1984 in Ashland, Kentucky. Carl was born on 22 May 1948 in Logan Co., West Virginia.

  Occupation: Employed at Wayne Supply Company, Inc., Cannonsburg, Boyd County, Kentucky.

1309. **James William SAMMONS** (Rosa Bell RACY, Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Feb 1903 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio. He died on 28 Mar 1960 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio. He was buried in Memorial Park Cemetery, Wheelersburg, Scioto Co., Ohio.

  Lived: Portsmouth, Ohio.  (obituary)

  Occupation: Employed at Shelby Shoe Company, Portsmouth, Ohio.  (obituary)
James married Helen I. ENGLEBRECHT  The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2140 F  i. Jeanne SAMMONS

2141 M  ii. Donald James SAMMONS was born on 23 May 1933 in Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio. He died on 8 Mar 1976 in Marion, Ohio.

SOURCES:

1310. George Forest SAMMONS (Rosa Bell RACY, Armstead John William, Landon, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 20 Apr 1905 in Scioto County, Ohio. He died on 28 Aug 1936 in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was buried in Greenlawn Cemetery, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Note: George and Betty had no children.

Death: Died of injuries caused by a traffic accident that occurred 12 July 1936.

George married (1) Dorothy Dunaway NOLAN  daughter of Preston NOLAN and Katherine HOLMAN on 27 Mar 1924 in Scioto County, Ohio. The marriage ended in divorce.

Was a native of Powell County, Kentucky, and lived in Hamilton, Ohio.

Dorothy had a daughter, Bonita, from a previous marriage, before she married George Forest.
George and Dorothy had the following children:

2142 F i.  **Anna SAMMONS** was born about 1925.

2143 M ii.  **Robert Estel SAMMONS** was born on 29 Aug 1927. He died in Mar 1966.

2144 F iii.  **Louise SAMMONS**

George married (2) **Betty MESSER** on 22 Dec 1934 in Greenup Co., Kentucky.

Betty and George Forest had no children.


Occupation: Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. (obituary)

Religion: Member of the Seventh Day Adventist Church, Youngstown, Ohio. (obituary)

Special Interests: Past president of American Association of Retired Persons; president of Council on Aging; Member of Lodge of the Craft 433 F and AM; Lodge 51 , Loyal Order of the Moose; and Railroad Retirees Club. (obituary)

**SOURCES:**

Robert married **Ruth THOMPSON** She died in 1976.

They had the following children:

2145 F i.  **Betty Lou KING**
2146 M  ii.  Robert Estel KING

2147 F  iii.  Dorothy KING


    Mildred married Thomas JENKINS.

    They had the following children:

2148 F  i.  Susan JENKINS

2149 F  ii.  Sherry JENKINS

2150 M  iii.  Thomas JENKINS

2151 F  iv.  Chris Ann JENKINS


    Info per Marsha Bartles Crawford of Plano, TX

    Marsha married Charles Albert CRAWFORD  son of Charles Albert CRAWFORD and Gabrielle POTTS on 10 Aug 1968 in Church of the Immaculate Conception, Towson, Maryland. Charles was born on 24 Sep 1942 in Burlington, Iowa.

    Charles and Marsha had the following children:

2152 F  i.  Carolyn Alys CRAWFORD  was born on 23 Jan 1971 in Towson, Baltimore Co., Maryland.
+ 2153 F ii. Catherine Mollie CRAWFORD (twin) was born on 27 Dec 1974.


Chester married (1) Jeanette VINOV on in Florida.

Chester married (2) Jodi

They had the following children:

+ 2155 M i. Christopher GOODING

2156 F ii. Candi GOODING was born in Boulder, Colorado.


Robert married Patricia Ann GARDNER daughter of James GARDNER and Mary MILTON on 3 Nov 1973 in Cutler Ridge, Florida. Patricia was born on 28 Nov 1955 in Barksdale Air Force Base, Shreveport, Louisiana.

They had the following children:

2157 F i. Cheryl Ann BARTLES was born on 22 May 1978 in Miami, Florida.

2158 F ii. Michelle Lynn BARTLES was born on 12 Feb 1983 in Waycross, Georgia.
1326. **Eva L. BRILL** (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Sep 1884 in Concord, West Virginia.

Eva married **Stanley J. REXROAD** on 11 Sep 1907. Stanley was born about 1884.

Occupation: Teacher and bank employee. Graduate of Densmore Business College. (Maud Pugh)

Lived: Marlington, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

**SOURCES:**

Stanley and Eva had the following children:

2159 M  i. **Edward William REXROAD** was born on 27 Sep 1908 in Marlington, West Virginia.

2160 F  ii. **Naomi Alice REXROAD** was born on 16 Nov 1910 in Marlington, West Virginia.

2161 F  iii. **Virginia Frances REXROAD** was born on 9 Feb 1913 in Marlington, West Virginia.

1327. **Mary Anna M. BRILL** (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 16 Sep 1885 in Concord, West Virginia. She died on 2 Nov 1934.

Mary married **W. L. DAVIS** about 1905. W. L. DAVIS was born about 1885 in Franklin, West Virginia.

Education: Graduated Business College in Washington, D.C. (Maud Pugh)
Occupation: Owned a general store in Franklin, West Virginia.
W. L. DAVIS and Mary had the following children:

2162 M  i. Layman Reed DAVIS was born about 1907 in West Virginia.

2163 F  ii. Grace DAVIS was born about 1910 in West Virginia.

2164 M  iii. Reed DAVIS was born about 1912 in West Virginia.

1328. Ira D. BRILL (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Feb 1887 in Concord, West Virginia.

   Education: Graduated Densmore Business College. (Maud Pugh)

   Occupation: Merchant in Marlington, West Virginia with his brother-in-law, Stanley Rexroad. (Maud Pugh)

   SOURCES:

Ira married Lura Lula MOORE in Jun 1912.

They had the following children:

2165 F  i. Margaret Moore BRILL was born on 17 Jun 1913 in , West Virginia.

2166 F  ii. Frances Elizabeth BRILL was born on 27 Jul 1915 in , West Virginia.

2167 F  iii. Catherine Susan "Sue" BRILL was born on 31 Dec 1917 in , West Virginia.
2168 F iv. Mildred Anne BRILL was born on 7 Dec 1919 in , West Virginia.

1329. Richard L. BRILL Rev. (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAZOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Phillip, Philip) was born on 4 Apr 1889 in Concord, West Virginia. He died on 6 Dec 1936 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

   Education: Shenandoah Collegiate Institute, Dayton, Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

   Occupation: Teacher at Maple Springs School prior to graduation. (Maud Pugh)

   Military: World War 1. Enlisted 2 June 1917 in Co.H, 134th Infantry, 34th Division. He was discharged on 25 June 1919. Tichard's Division was called "Sandstorm Division" because of the part of the country it was from. (Maud Pugh)

   Occupation: Pastor in the United Brethren Church. He felt the call to the ministry, but had a weak throat and bad lungs. To overcome this, he worked for a lumber company in the woods of Pocahontas County, West Virginia. He preached at Pleasanton on the Platte River and at Shiloh, Nebraska, and Lockington, Ohio, and Martinsburg, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

   SOURCES:

Richard married Grace H. GILBERT on 29 Dec 1915. Grace was born about 1889.

   Occupation: Teacher. (Maud Pugh)

   SOURCES:

Richard and Grace had the following children:

2169 F i. Virginia Agnes BRILL was born in 1916 in Martinsburg, West Virginia.

2170 F ii. Ruth Naomi BRILL was born in 1918 in Martinsburg, West Virginia.
1330. **William Otterbein "Ott" BRILL** (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Sep 1890 in Concord, West Virginia. He died on 2 Nov 1945 in Elkton, West Virginia. He was buried in Elk Run Cemetery, Elkton, West Virginia.

   Occupation: Funeral Director in Elkton, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

   Marriage license is on file at Harrisburg, Virginia Court House.

   Religion: Methodist.

   SOURCES:

William married **Abbie Bell BREEDEN** daughter of Henry Harvey Fox BREEDEN and Armenta Belle DEAN on 10 Feb 1913. Abbie was born on 19 Jun 1896 in Swifts Run, West Virginia. She died on 5 Nov 1980 in Elkton, West Virginia. She was buried in Elk Run Cemetery, Elkton, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

2171 M i. **William Floyd BRILL** was born on 22 Jun 1914 in Elkton, West Virginia. William married **Edith Pauline WORKMAN** on 4 Apr 1932

2172 F ii. **Annie Clarice BRILL** was born on 25 Dec 1915 in Elkton, West Virginia.

2173 M iii. **James Carl E. BRILL** was born on 11 Jan 1918 in Elkton, West Virginia. James married **Sarah Lillian GAYNOR** on 14 Nov 1933 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

2174 M iv. **Emery Otterbein BRILL** was born on 14 Apr 1919 in Elkton, West Virginia. He died on 25 Oct 1919. He was buried in Elk Run Cemetery, Elkton, West Virginia.
2175 M  v. Edward Elwood BRILL was born on 22 Nov 1922 in Elkton, West Virginia. Edward married Nora V. COFFEY on 12 Jul 1941.

2176 F  vi. Ruby Marie BRILL was born about 1924 in Elkton, West Virginia.

Ruby married James Earl SMITH on 18 Oct 1941 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

2177  vii. Infant BRILL was born about 1925. Infant died about 1925.

2178  viii. Infant BRILL was born about 1927 in Elkton, West Virginia.

1331. Ivy Cordelia BRILL (James William BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Sep 1894 in Concord, West Virginia. She died in Swifts Run, West Virginia.


Note: Marriage license is on file at Courthouse in Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Occupation: Farmer and owner/operator of a sawmill at Swifts Run, West Virginia. (Maud Pugh)

SOURCES:

Judson and Ivy had the following children:

2179 F  i. Kathryn CRIDER

2180 F  ii. Margarite CRIDER

2181 F  iii. Georgia Frances CRIDER
1334. Leo Jennings BRILL  (Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 23 Apr 1900 in Concord, West Virginia. He died on 23 Dec 1982 in near Nero, West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Occupation: Farmer, near Nero.

In 1956 Leon married Virginia Margaret Heishman, his brother Tilberry's wife. Leon's wife had died in 1953, and Virginia's husband Tilberry had died in 1954. Virginia and Leon had no children.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Leo Junnings Brill, 23 April 1900 - 23 December 1982, son of Lemuel E. and Minnie Spaid Brill." He is buried beside his wife Leota E. Larrick Brill.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Leo married (1) Leota Elizabeth LARRICK  daughter of John Will LARRICK and Rosa Estella LAFOLLETTE on 23 Dec 1919. Leota was born on 5 Feb 1900 in West Virginia. She died on 22 Jan 1953 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Shiloh Cemetery: "Leota E. Larrick Brill, 1900 - 1953, daughter of John W. and Rosa Lafollette Larrick." She is buried beside her husband Leo (Leon) Brill.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and Cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).

Leo and Leota had the following children:

2182 F i. Loretta L. BRILL  was born on 7 Oct 1920 in Nero, West Virginia.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Loretta L. Pennington, 7 October 1920------ (apparently she is still living in 2002 when Shiloh book was written), daughter of Leo J. and Leota Larrick Brill.
Loretta married Russell G. PENNINGTON son of Walter I. PENNINGTON and Etta D. LAFOLLETTE. Russell was born on 22 Aug 1909. He died on 5 Sep 1986 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Russell G. Pennington, 22 August 1909 - 5 May 1986, son of Walter and Etta Lafollette Pennington." He is buried beside his wife Loretta.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).

2183 M ii. John Willis BRILL was born on 6 Feb 1922 in Nero, West Virginia. He died in 1928 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Shiloh Cemetery: "John Willis Brill, 6 February 1922 - 1928, son of Lew and Leota Brill."

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth and death dates and parents' names).

2184 F iii. Jemima E. BRILL was born in 1926. She died in 1926 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Jemima E. Brill, died 1926, daughter of Leo and Leota Brill."
2185 F  iv. **Georgie BRILL** was born in Jan 1931. She died in Sep 1931 in West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Georgie Brill, January 1931 - September 1931, daughter of Leo and Leota Brill."

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives death date and parents' names).

Leo married (2) **Virginia Margaret HEISHMAN** daughter of Ephriam HEISHMAN and Florence RYAN in 1956. Virginia was born on 11 Aug 1906 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died on 16 Mar 1994 in Baker, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Religion: Crest Hill Mennonite Church.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Virginia H. Brill, 11 August 1906 - -------, daughter of Ephraim and Florence Ryan Heishman." Death date is not given. She may not be buried beside Stanley. Married her brother-in-law, Leon Brill, after her first husband Stanley died.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).

1335. **Stanley Tilberry BRILL** (Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Mar 1902 in Concord,
West Virginia. He died on 16 Mar 1954 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Lehew, West Virginia, Rt. 259 South.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Stanley Tilbewry Brill, March 1902 - 16 March 1954, son of Lemuel and Minnie B. Spaid Brill. He is buried beside his wife Virginia.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Stanley married Virginia Margaret HEISHMAN daughter of Ephraim HEISHMAN and Florence RYAN on 26 May 1924 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Virginia was born on 11 Aug 1906 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died on 16 Mar 1994 in Baker, West Virginia. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Religion: Crest Hill Mennonite Church.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Virginia H. Brill, 11 August 1906 - -------, daughter of Ephraim and Florence Ryan Heishman." Death date is not given. She may not be buried beside Stanley.

Married her brother-in-law, Leon Brilll, after her first husband Stanley died.

SOURCES:
Members of Shiloh Church, Shiloh Church History and cookbook, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).

Stanley and Virginia had the following children:

2186 M  
  i.  Garland C. BRILL  was born on 28 Mar 1925 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. He died on 20 Sep 1970 in West Virginia. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Shiloh Cemetery: "Garland C. Brill, 28 March 1925 - 20 September 1974, son of Stanley and Virginia Brill." His wife's name is Velma, but no dates for her are on stone.
Garland married **Velma KLINE**

2187 M  ii. **Ray BRILL** was born on 30 Nov 1927 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Ray married **Shirley HEISHMAN**

2188 M  iii. **James BRILL** was born on 8 Apr 1930 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.


James and Jetta had no children.

James married **Jetta BEATY**

2189 M  iv. **Rodney BRILL** was born in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.


Rodney married **Patricia MONAHAN**

1336. **Altha Velonie BRILL** (Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Jan 1904 in Concord, West Virginia. She died on 10 Jan 1975. She was buried in Timber Ridge Christian Church Cemetery, High View, West Virginia.

  Altha married **Roy EATON** son of William G. EATON on 14 Sep 1922 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Roy was born on 29 Apr 1894. He died on 17 Aug 1934 in West Virginia. He was buried in Timber Ridge Christian Church Cemetery, High View, West Virginia.
They had the following children:

2190 M  
   i. **John EATON** was born on 20 Dec 1928 in High View, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

       Lived: Louisville, Kentucky.

       John married **Jerri HAYES**

+ 2191 M  
   ii. **Clifton Edward "Skip" EATON** was born on 14 Jul 1930. He died on 16 Nov 1995.

2192 F  
   iii. **Margaret "Peggy" EATON** was born in Oct 1933 in High View, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

       Margaret married **Frederick ANDERSON**.

2193 F  
   iv. **Nancy EATON** was born on 15 Mar 1934 in High View, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

       Nancy married **Minor SIMMONS**.

1337. **Lillian Catherine BRILL** (Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Jan 1906 in Concord, West Virginia. She died on 21 Dec 1993. She was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

       Shiloh Cemetery; Lillian C. Pennington, daughter of Lemuel Elkanah and Minnie A.B. Spaid Brill, 18 January 1906 - -----." She is buried beside her husband Clatus.

       SOURCES:
       Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and Cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and husband).
Lillian married **Clatus PENNINGTON** son of Walter I. PENNINGTON and Etta D. LAFOLLETTE about 1926. Clatus was born on 22 Sep 1903. He died on 21 Dec 1980. He was buried in Shiloh Church Cemetery, near Lehew, Hampshire Co., West Virginia (Rt. 259).

Lived: Stephens City, then Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Shiloh Cemetery: "Clatus W. Pennington, 22 September 1903 - 31 December 1980, son of Walter and Etta Lafollette Pennington." He is buried beside his wife Lillian.

**SOURCES:**
Members of Shiloh Church, *Shiloh Church History and cookbook*, (Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia, Home published 2002). (Cemetery list of Shiloh Cemetery. Gives birth, and death dates, parents' names and wife).

Clatus and Lillian had the following children:

2194 M  

i. **Roland W. PENNINGTON** was born about 1927 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Roland married **Mildred JENKINS** on 3 May (year unknown).

1338. **Goldie Virginia BRILL (twin)** (Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Jul 1910 in Concord, West Virginia. She died on 7 Jun 1988 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. She was buried in Timber Ridge Christian Church Cemetery, High View, West Virginia.

Goldie married (1) **Earl H. WHITACRE** son of Boyd WHITACRE and Bessie PARRILL on 30 Aug 1927 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Earl was born in 1906. He died in 1941. He was buried in Timber Ridge Christian Church Cemetery, High View, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

2195 F  

i. **Doris WHITACRE** was born on 8 Sep 1928.

Doris married **Alonzo SPAID** on 31 March (year unknown).
2196 F  ii. **Bette WHITACRE** was born on 22 Dec 1930.

Bette married **William WINGFIELD** on 13 September (year unknown).

Goldie married (2) **Roy A. CONRAD** Roy He died in 1972.

1343. **Eulalia GIFFIN** (Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE, John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Feb 1893 in Yellow Springs, West Virginia.

Eulalia married **Donald S. COGGINS** on 25 Nov 1915 in Hopedale, Illinois. Donald was born on 2 Aug 1892.

They had the following children:

+ 2197 M  i. **Donald S. COGGINS** was born on 30 Aug 1916.

2198 M  ii. **Leland H. COGGINS** was born on 27 Oct 1917.

2199 M  iii. **Wayne Eugene COGGINS** was born on 31 Jul 1931.


2200 M  iv. **Everett Wendell COGGINS** was born on 30 May 1933.

1345. **Clarence Lee GIFFIN** (Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE, John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 May 1898 in Tremont, Illinois.

Divorced in 1934. (Maud Pugh)

**SOURCES:**

Clarence married **Luella WOOD** on 23 Jul 1921. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2201 M  
  i. **J.W. GIFFIN** was born on 30 May 1923 in Illinois.

2202 M  
  ii. **Hubert Eugene GIFFIN** was born on 19 Apr 1925 in Illinois.

2203 F  
  iii. **Alvina Pearl GIFFIN (twin)** was born on 13 Jan 1928 in Illinois.

2204 F  
  iv. **Elvena Merle GIFFIN (twin)** was born on 13 Jan 1928 in Illinois. She died in 1928.

1346. **Willa Mae GIFFIN** (Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE, John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Jan 1900 in Allentown, Illinois.

Willa married **Alfred O. ROGERS** on 31 May 1921 in Bloomington, Indiana. Alfred was born about 1900.

They had the following children:

2205 F  
  i. **Doris Mae ROGERS** was born on 19 Jan 1923 in Illinois.

2206 M  
  ii. **John Alfred ROGERS** was born on 1 Jun 1927 in Illinois.

2207 F  
  iii. **Lila Faye ROGERS** was born on 14 Sep 1937 in Pittsboro, Indiana.

1347. **Paul LaFollette GIFFIN** (Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE, John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Sep 1902 in Allentown, Illinois.

Paul married **Lena QUARELLO** on 19 Jan 1929. Lena was born on 19 Oct 1908 in St. Louis, Missouri.
They had the following children:

2208 F  i. **Frances Paula GIFFIN** was born on 8 Nov 1936 in Peoria, Illinois.

1355. **Marvin Ray HANNUM** (William Henry HANNUM, Sarah Maria LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 May 1907 in Levels, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 11 Jul 1992. He was buried in Battle Creek, Michigan.

    Info per James Hannum, Olympia, Washington

Marvin married **Esther Alice MILLER** daughter of Ernest Valentine MILLER and Anna Frances EARL on 17 May 1941 in Bryan, Ohio. Esther was born on 21 Oct 1911 in Keystone, Wells Co., Indiana.

They had the following children:

2209 M  i. **Charles Ray HANNUM** was born on 26 Oct 1942 in Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan.

+ 2210 M  ii. **Dr. James Saville HANNUM** was born on 27 May 1944.

2211 F  iii. **Evelyn Esther HANNUM** was born on 24 Feb 1946 in Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan.

1359. **Violet RACEY** (Calvin Jackson "C.J.", Morgan, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1897 in West Virginia.

    Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield, District 6, Page 2B. Age 33. Lives with her husband Jacob and their 11-year-old son Jacob. Violet's unmarried sister Mildred lives with them. Her name is, "Violet Huffman."

Violet married **Jacob HUFFMAN** about 1917.
Jacob and Violet had the following children:

2212 M  i. **Jacob HUFFMAN** was born about 1919 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Hardy County, Moorefield, District 6, Page 2B. Age 11. He lives with his parents. His unmarried Aunt Mildred Racey lives with the family and is a teacher. His name is, "Jacob Huffman."

1361. **Wayne M. RACEY** (Calvin Jackson "C.J.", Morgan, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1903 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Grant County, Union Township, District 5, Page 5A, 102 Front Street. He is age 27 and lives with his wife Bulah and their daughter Bulah. Rents for $5. Does not own a radio. Occupation is a coal miner. His name is, "Wayne M. Racey."

Wayne married **Bulah M.** about 1927. Bulah was born about 1910 in Maryland.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Grant County, Union Township, District 5, Page 5A. She is age 20 and lives with her husband Wayne and their daughter Bulah. Married at age 17. Her name is, "Bulah M. Racey."

Wayne and Bulah had the following children:

2213 F  i. **Bulah M. RACEY** was born about 1927 in West Virginia.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, West Virginia, Grant County, Union Township, District 5, Page 5A. She is age 2 4/12 and lives with her parents Wayne and Bulah. Her name is, "Bulah M. Racey."
1364. Ethel Marie RACEY  (Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Nov 1908 in Peoria, Illinois. She died on 11 Jun 1986 in Coralville, Iowa.

Conflict in death date. Family members said 11 June 1986; Family Tree Maker is 14 June 1986.

Ethel married (1) Claude Everett BRANSON on 26 May 1928 in Toledo, Tama Co., Iowa. Claude was born on 14 Jul 1901 in Montour, Tama Co., Iowa. He died on 6 Jun 1965 in Iowa City, Iowa.

They had the following children:

+ 2214 F i. Barbara Alice BRANSON was born on 29 Jan 1929.

+ 2215 F ii. Esther Mae BRANSON was born on 19 Sep 1931.

+ 2216 F iii. Janet Marie BRANSON was born on 30 Oct 1933.

Ethel married (2) Mr. PRIZLER about 1970.


Clyde married Marian Marie LAURENT in 1939 in West Branch, IA. Marian was born on 8 Jul 1909 in France. She died on 20 Apr 1992 in Montezuma, Iowa.

Note: Marian moved with her parents from France to Albia, Iowa in 1918.

Clyde and Marian had the following children:

+ 2217 F i. Constance Marie RACEY was born on 27 Jul 1940. She died in 1982.

+ 2218 M ii. James Albert RACEY
1376. **Edgar Francis "Ed" RACEY** (Clarence Marion, Joseph Beniah, Thomas, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Mar 1902 in Ohio.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Quincy Township. Age 28. Married at age 26. Owns his home that he values at $6,000. Has a radio. Occupation is a clerk in a bank. Born in Ohio, as were both parents. He lives with his wife Hortense and their child Edgar and his mother-in-law, Estelle Cobb who is divorced. His name is, "Edgar F. Racey."

Not sure this is him. I did not have a wife for him listed before the 1930 census.

Edgar married **Hortense C.** daughter of Estelle about 1928. Hortense was born about 1905 in California.


Edgar and Hortense had the following children:

2219 M i. **Edgar F. RACEY** was born about 1929 in Massachusetts.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Quincy Township. Age 11/12. Born in Massachusetts. Lives with his parents. His maternal grandmother lives with the family. His name is, "Edgar F. Racey."

1383. **Neal Burns RACEY Sr.** (Donald Burns, Samuel Burns "Sam", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1924 in Michigan. He died about 1982. He was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.


Info per Don Racey of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Neal married **Phyllis A.** Phyllis was born on 28 Jan 1928. She died on 20 Jan 1976. She was buried in Olive Cemetery, Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.
They had the following children:

+ 2220 M  i. Neal Burns "Bud" RACEY Jr.

+ 2221 M  ii. Donald L. RACEY

+ 2222 F  iii. Kay RACEY

1385. Mary JORDAN  (Christine June RACEY, George Brinton McClellan "Mack", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Nov 1925.

Lives Georgia.

Mary married Norman BOWKER.

They had the following children:

2223 M  i. William Spencer BOWKER

2224 F  ii. Linda Christine BOWKER

2225 F  iii. Susan BOWKER  
Lives Georgia.

Susan married Price WEBB.

1386. Donald JORDAN  (Christine June RACEY, George Brinton McClellan "Mack", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1927.

Lived in Georgia.

Donald married Carmen GOMEZ.
They had the following children:

2226 F i. Phoebe JORDAN

Phoebe married Martin Alan BOOTH.


Lived in California.

Donna married (1) Loren Lee Verne KERR in North Hollywood, California. Loren was born on 18 Dec 1928.

They had the following children:

2227 F i. Clarissa Denise KERR was born in Encino, California.

Clarissa married Christopher A. GENHO.

Donna married (2) Leslie HIGGINS.

Donna married (3) Ivan Lew SNIDER.


Dorothy married Kenneth Charles MILLER. Kenneth was born in Hemet, California.

They had the following children:

2228 F i. Jeannine Renee MILLER was born in Burbank, California.
Jeannine married Brian SLY.

2229 F  ii.  Lucinda Eileen MILLER was born in Burbank, California.

Lucinda married Byron WEBB.

2230 M  iii.  Brian Lee MILLER was born in Burbank, California.

2231 F  iv.  Charlene May MILLER was born in Canoga Park, California.


Lives California.
Elane married Cornelius DEBREE.  Cornelius was born in Java, Indonesia.

They had the following children:

2232 F  i.  Lisa Suzanne DEBREE was born in Whittier, California.

2233 F  ii.  Linda Elane DEBREE was born in Whittier, California.

1393. Norman MARDEN (Josephine RACEY, Dallas Travilla "Dal", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Jan 1941.

Lives California.
Norman married (1) Marilyn EAST.

They had the following children:

2234 F  i.  Marlene Yvonne MARDEN

Norman married (2) Carol DEMAGIO.
1396. **Bonnie BIGLEY** (Thelma Rice PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1929.

Bonnie married **Mr. CARTER**.

Mr. and Bonnie had the following children:

2235 M  i.  **David CARTER**

2236 M  ii.  **Steve CARTER**

1397. **Jimmy PICKENPAUGH** (George Austin PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1936.

Jimmy married **Ann**.

They had the following children:

2237 M  i.  **Robert PICKENPAUGH**

2238 F  ii.  **Beth PICKENPAUGH**

1398. **Marilyn PICKENPAUGH** (George Austin PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1938.

Marilyn married **Mr. FLIEHMAN**.

They had the following children:

2239 F  i.  **Lou Ann FLIEHMAN**

1399. **Philip Bruce COOK** (Alice Eliza PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Aug 1932 in Lakewood, Ohio.
Lives: Virginia.

Philip married Diana Marie MACMARTIN. Diana was born in Nyack, New York.

They had the following children:

+ 2240 M i. Bruce Duncan COOK

1402. Terry Lee PICKENPAUGH (Dallas Sutton PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Jun 1940.

Terry married Linda MONTGOMERY.

They had the following children:

2241 F i. Tamara Lynn PICKENPAUGH

2242 M ii. Timothy Dale PICKENPAUGH

2243 M iii. Thomas Lell PICKENPAUGH

2244 F iv. Terry Anne PICKENPAUGH

1403. Beth Ann PICKENPAUGH (Dallas Sutton PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Feb 1943 in Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

Beth married Michael A. KOLOWSKI. Michael was born on 8 Sep 1940 in Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

2245 M i. Michael Zachary KOLOWSKI was born in Kenosha, Wisconsin.
1405. Susan PICKENPAUGH (Dallas Sutton PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Susan married Richard NELSON.

They had the following children:

2246 F  i.  Amanda NELSON

2247 F  ii.  Kimberly NELSON

2248 F  iii.  Leann NELSON

1406. Fern Azella RACEY (Thomas Olland, Thomas Howard, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 May 1931 in Moundsville, West Virginia.

Lives Caldwell, Noble Co., Ohio.

Fern married Lester Earl PICKENPAUGH.

They had the following children:

2249 M  i.  Roger PICKENPAUGH

Occupation: School teacher in Noble County, Ohio.

Author: of 8 books--he takes after his grandfather per his mother. His first book was, *History of Noble County 1887-1987*. He is a Civil War buff, and is most proud of his book, *Rescue by Rail* published by Nebraska Press.

1412. Paul E. RACEY (Glen Arnold, Joseph Landon, James Ferguson, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 20 Sep 1919.

Parents of four children; three daughters and one son.

Lived: Shelbina, Missouri.
Paul married **UNKNOWN**.

They had the following children:

+ 2250 M  
  i. **Steven F. RACEY**
Ninth Generation


Helen married **Charles Ivan "Ivan" BRANNER** on 9 Apr 1939. Charles was born on 12 Mar 1910. He died on 9 Nov 1987.

   Occupation: operated the Gulf Oil Corporation Gasoline and Repair Station in New Market, Virginia. His wife Helen kept the books.

Charles and Helen had the following children:

+ 2251 F i. **Karen Hope BRANNER**


   School: attended Massanutten Military Academy in Woodstock, Virginia.

   Occupation: worked for People's Drug Stores in Washington, DC. (1932-1943)

   Lived: Greenbelt, Maryland until he volunteered for the U.S. Air Force in 1943.

   Military: World War II. Served in 391st Bomb Sq. DN; 34th Bomb GP; ID # 33557718. Transferred to Great Britain. After a number of bombing missions over German territory, his B-24 bomber was attacked by German planes after a raid on the Saar Valley of Germany. The crew was ordered to bail out after the plane was struck. The crew was never rescued. All were declared "missing in action" on 19 July 1944.

Irvin married **Dorothy Helen MCCCRONE** on 27 Feb 1932. Dorothy was born on 23 Sep 1914. She died on 20 Aug 1993.
They had the following children:

+ 2252 M  i. Richard Irvin PROCTOR was born on 13 Nov 1932.

2253 M  ii. Kenneth Russell PROCTOR was born on 1 Dec 1933.

Kenneth married Katherine Alma ROSIER on 15 Dec 1995. Katherine was born on 9 Mar 1930.

+ 2254 F  iii. Joyce Anita PROCTOR was born on 7 Dec 1935.


Military: U.S. Army Auxiliary, Citizen's Civilian Training, Fort Eustis, Virginia (1931)

Occupation: he and his wife worked in the knitting mill business. Held responsible positions in mills in Edinburg, Verona, Waynesboro, Orange, all in Virginia, as well as mills in Hagerstown, Maryland and in Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: always had a desire to become a minister. Two friends helped him reach that goal. Verlin was ordained as a Southern Baptist Minister about 1950. He preached the gospel in several churches in Virginia and West Virginia until his death at age 42 of Bright's Disease.

Verlin married Anna Mae WALTERS on 7 Nov 1931. Anna was born on 11 Mar 1914. She died on 7 Jan 1997.

They had the following children:

+ 2255 M  i. Jack Allen PROCTOR was born on 10 Jan 1933.

+ 2256 F  ii. Gloria Ann PROCTOR was born on 23 Aug 1935.

+ 2257 F  iii. Marion Kay PROCTOR was born on 21 Dec 1936.
Marion married Edwin Lee MILLER on 9 Jun 1963. Edwin was born on 18 Jul 1933.

2258 M  iv. Gary Keith PROCTOR was born on 11 Apr 1940.

Gary married (1) Mary Ellen ROSENBERGER. The marriage ended in divorce.

Gary married (2) Nancy Ellen Haun MILLER.

+ 2259 M  v. Verlin Russell PROCTOR III was born on 21 Dec 1943.


   Occupation: worked in an office position for United Mine Worker's Union.

   Lived: near LaPlata, Maryland


   Occupation: worked with his father Elmer Sigler in the painting and decorating business in Washington, DC. (1935)

   Occupation: worked with Capital Transit Company, and later IBM.

Edward and Emma had the following children:

+ 2260 M  i. Edward Roger BOWMAN was born on 29 Jun 1936.

+ 2261 F  ii. Margaret Ann BOWMAN was born on 2 May 1940.

School: grade school in Edinburg, Virginia; High school in Mt. Jackson, Virginia.

Occupation: early years, he assisted his parents, Emma and Verlin Proctor in the daily operation of Moonlight Cottage camp, which included a snack bar, restaurant, Gulf gasoline station and the housekeeping duties pertaining to the upkeep of the cottages.

Occupation: joined his brother Verlin working in a silk knitting mill in Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: 1 September 1939, he took a position with People's Drug Stores in Washington, DC, and later with Capital Transit Company and Marriott Hot Shoppe.

Occupation: spent one year with the Art Lewis Railroad Carnival passing through cities on the East Coast. He was employed as a "talker" on a midway show.

Occupation: 1942, he was employed with the Federal Communications Commission as an assistant messenger, delivering legal documents to other federal agencies throughout Washington, DC. Worked until he joined the Merchant Marines, then resumed his job after the war and retired in 1976.

Military: World War II for 2 years; U.S. Maritime Service, Merchant Marines. Enlisted June 1944. Served as a Stalwarts Mate on seven (7) Liberty or T2 Tanker ships and made 11 different voyages to foreign countries. Honorably discharged July 1946.

Occupation: Official with F.C.C. for 35 years.

Quentin married (1) Pauline JAMES daughter of Irvin JAMES and Elsie BRODIE on 21 Jul 1945. The marriage ended in divorce. Pauline was born on 28 Dec 1926 in Uvalde, Texas.

They had the following children:

+ 2262 M  
i. Bradford James PROCTOR was born on 28 Sep 1945.

2263 M  
ii. Jan Bruce PROCTOR was born on 8 Nov 1948 in Washington, D.C.. He died on 15 Oct 1993. (Note: Jan never married).
Quentin married (2) Betty Jane PIPER.

Military: World War II. WAC.

Occupation: Official with F.C.C.


Occupation: worked for Long Brothers, a poultry processing plant from the 1930s until he was inducted into the U.S. Army 17 September 1943 at Camp Lee, Virginia.


Lived: Broadway, Virginia. He continued to work for Long Brothers until his retirement.

Francis married (1) Phyllis Pauline HAWKINS on 15 May 1943. Phyllis was born on 27 May 1923. She died on 6 May 1992.

They had the following children:

+ 2264 M  i.  Francis Lee PROCTOR, Jr.

+ 2265 M  ii.  Stephen Allen PROCTOR

+ 2266 M  iii.  Thomas Irvin PROCTOR

+ 2267 M  iv.  Timothy Scott PROCTOR
Francis married (2) Helen Irene DELLINGER on 10 Sep 1993. Helen was born on 10 Mar 1924.


Occupation: in the 1930s he went to Washington D.C., and worked at the Government Printing Office until he was inducted in the U.S. Army 27 February 1943, at Camp Lee, Virginia.

Military: World War II, U.S. Army. Was transferred to Great Britain. He was in the invasion of Europe on D-Day 1944, with the Auto Weapons Battery, Battery A, 397th APF-BN, ID # 33455261, and served in western Europe until the end of the war. Was honorably discharged 30 November 1945 at Fort George G. Meade, Maryland.

Lived: in Springfield, Virginia, where he continued to work for the U.S. Government until his retirement. He then moved to Mt. Jackson, Virginia.

John married (1) Helen Lorena WILSON on 24 Dec 1942. The marriage ended in divorce. Helen was born on 23 Jan 1925.

They had the following children:

+ 2268 F i. Sandra Jeanette PROCTOR

John married (2) Martha Jane SIGLER. Martha was born on 6 Oct 1926.

John and Martha had the following children:

+ 2269 F ii. Penthea Ann PROCTOR

+ 2270 M iii. John Rockford PROCTOR

   Occupation: worked for many years for Brandywine Bank, then Citizen's Bank of Maryland.

   Lives: 40-acre country farm near Brandywine, Maryland.

   June married (1) **Mark Winter RUDY** on 1 Apr 1945. The marriage ended in divorce. Mark was born on 23 Mar 1926. He died on 3 Apr 1999.

   They had the following children:

   + 2271 M  i. **Mark Winter RUDY II**

   June married (2) **James Albert "Fritz" HYDE** on 11 Oct 1963. James was born on 12 Apr 1919. He died on 28 Feb 1998.


   Occupation: worked at various department stores as a clerk, hostess at restaurants, and did volunteer work at Shenandoah County Hospital.

   Phyllis married (1) **Charles Lee WOLVERTON, Sr.** on 18 Jul 1948. Charles was born on 6 Sep 1926. He died on 30 Mar 1992.

   Occupation: worked for Peer and Brill and later for Muhlenburg Motors in Woodstock, Virginia.
Charles and Phyllis had the following children:

+ 2272 M  
  i. Charles Lee "C.L." WOLVERTON , Jr.

+ 2273 M  
  ii. Gregory Dale WOLVERTON


  Occupation: after her first husband's death, she worked in the office of Gordon Bowman at the Bowman Applesauce Company in Mount Jackson, Virginia.

  Lived: on a large farm in Virginia with her second husband.

Nancy married (1) Marvin Leroy POLK , Jr. on 5 Mar 1955. Marvin was born on 4 Oct 1931. He died on 4 Apr 1979.

They had the following children:

2274 M  
  i. Marvin Leroy POLK III

  Marvin married Vickie Lee SPROUSE .

Nancy married (2) Louis Covington PAGE , Jr. on 20 Mar 1981. Louis was born on 23 Jan 1928.

Occupation: worked for Delco Company in Kokomo, Indiana in the manufacturing of automobile radios.

Lived: Kokomo, Indiana, and now in Fort Myers, Florida.

Constance married (1) **Jack Lee KLEIBER** on 25 Mar 1950. The marriage ended in divorce. Jack was born on 16 Jun 1926.

They had the following children:

2275 F i. **Zane Louise KLEIBER**

2276 M ii. **Jack Mason KLEIBER**

Jack married **Terry Lynn HUGHES**.

+ 2277 M iii. **Thomas Proctor KLEIBER**

+ 2278 F iv. **Dawn Marie KLEIBER**

Constance married (2) **Carl GRIFFIN**.


Military: served during the Korean War. Enlisted 11 November 1951, ID # AF13411972.

Occupation: after military service, he worked at Shenandoah Caverns where his brother Verlin Russell Proctor, Jr. was general manager and operations director. After his brother's death, Billy was appointed general manager along with Verlan's wife Anna Mae proctor. In 1999, he became president of the corporation and wife Barbara is co-manager.

Lives: near Shenandoah Caverns overlooking the Shenandoah Valley and the Massanuttin Mountains.

Billy married **Barbara Ann WANGER**.
Billy and Barbara had the following children:

2279 M  i.  James Brian PROCTOR  was born on 27 Oct 1957. He died on 18 Oct 1972.

+ 2280 F  ii.  Denise Marie PROCTOR

+ 2281 M  iii.  Robert Allen PROCTOR

+ 2282 M  iv.  Joseph Earl PROCTOR


  Lives: Brunswick, Maryland, on a hill overlooking the Potomac River.
  Occupation: worked for Howard Johnson Restaurant in Frederick, Maryland


They had the following children:

+ 2283 F  i.  Debra Lynn SNOOTS

+ 2284 M  ii.  Stuart Michael SNOOTS


  Lives: near Edinburg, Virginia overlooking the Shenandoah Valley and the Allegheny Mountains.
Occupation: owns *Wholesome Foods, Inc.*, a poultry processing business that supplies chicken to fast food restaurants, such as Kentucky Fried Chicken, as well as many other places. They employ over 100 people.

Syvilla married **Dean Elliott PENCE**

They had the following children:

+ 2285 M i. **Russell Anthony PENCE**

2286 F ii. **Brigette Lynn PENCE**

Brigette married (1) **Timothy John MCCARTHY**.

Brigette married (2) **Darly Lynn HUFFMAN**.

2287 M iii. **Wesley Gray PENCE**

Wesley married **Stephanie Renee STEPHENS**.

+ 2288 M iv. **Nathan Elliott PENCE**


Annabel married **Mr. WILSON**.

They had the following children:

2289 F i. **Noel WILSON**

Noel married **Mr. SCATES**.

Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Illinois, Johnson County, Cache Township, District 6, Page 1A. He is age 3 5/12 and lives with his parents Thomas and Edith Racey and his older sister Lavetta. His name is, "James D. Racey."

James had the following children:

2290 M  
  i.  **Robert "Bob" RACEY**

2291 M  
  ii.  **Alan RACEY**

2292 M  
  iii.  **Mark RACEY**

2293 M  
  iv.  **Charles "Chuck" RACEY**


Lives: Frederick County, Virginia in 2004 per his brother John's obituary.

Rodney married **Margaret KELCHNER** in Sacred Heart Church, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2294 F  
  i.  **Gloria Jean CLOWSER**

Gloria married **Douglas Stewart KIRK** in Woodbridge, Virginia.

+ 2295 F  
  ii.  **Joyce Ann CLOWSER**

Vietta married Claude Clifford WALLACE.

They had the following children:

2296 M i. Gary WALLACE

2297 F ii. Lois WALLACE


Garland married Hilda SHOEMAKER.

They had the following children:

2298 M i. Guy Edward CLOSSER


Lives: Frederick County, Virginia in 2004 per her brother John's obit.

Venalda married John STROTHER.

They had the following children:

2299 F i. Linda Darlene STROTHER

2300 F ii. Donna Fay STROTHER

Note: children's birth order and birth dates may not be accurate. Birth order taken from his obituary.

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: press operator for 40 years for Abex. (obituary)


Religion: member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church and St. Johns Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Special interests: founder and 50-year member of the Big Horn Hunting club; member of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2123. He was an avid hunter and fisherman and a Washington Redskins fan. (obituary)

John married **Hazel Estella FOREMAN** on 19 Jan 1946 in Albin, Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2301 M i. **John Tilden, Jr. CLOWSER**

+ 2302 F ii. **Barbara Jean CLOWSER**

+ 2303 F iii. **Sarah Elizabeth CLOWSER**

+ 2304 M iv. **Patrick M. CLOWSER**


Lives: Mauertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Orville married **Clara June DARR**.

They had the following children:

2305 M i. **Orville Elworth RACEY Jr**

2306 M ii. **Richard Stephen RACEY**

2307 M iii. **Russell Allen RACEY**

2308 F iv. **Susan Marie Thompson RACEY**


   1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Winchester, Independent City, Page 6B, District 1, Roll T626-2483. Age 6/12. Lives with her parents who are boarders. They rent from Mary Pickering, a widow. Her name is, "June E. Racey."

   Education: Graduate of Stephens City High School in 1947.

   Occupation: Worked 35 years at C & P Telephone Company, Winchester, Virginia. Also worked for Social Services in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia, and worked at Daniel Morgan Middle School, Winchester, Virginia.

June married **Kenneth Todd WHITMORE Sr**.

They had the following children:

2309 M i. **Kenneth Todd WHITMORE Jr**.

2310 M ii. **Patrick WHITMORE**

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: Worked 17 years at National Fruit Company in Winchester, Virginia. Retired from General Electric as a maintenance mechanic. (obituary)

Military: Army Veteran of the Korean War. Member of American Legion Post 21 of Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Gerald married **Frances FREEMAN** daughter of William Alfred FREEMAN and Isabelle WILLIS in 1961 in Frederick, Maryland. Frances was born on 12 Oct 1936 in Clarke Co., Virginia. She died about 24 Jun 1999. She was buried in Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Clarke Co., Virginia.

Religion: Methodist (obituary)

Occupation: Worked for Berryville Basket Company; Homemaker. (obituary)


Gerald and Frances had the following children:

2311 M i. **Mark Freeman RACEY** was born on 1 Jan 1962 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 3 Jan 1962 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Iris married Loyd Wilson AMBROSE.

They had the following children:

2312 M i. Greg AMBROSE

Greg married Thelma.

2313 F ii. Paula AMBROSE was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

2314 F iii. Leslie AMBROSE

2315 M iv. Matthew AMBROSE


Will share a tombstone with his wife.

Charles married Betty Jean MICHAELS on 2 Dec 1962. Betty was born on 8 Jul 1941. She died in Oct 1983. She was buried in Shenandoah Memorial Park Cemetery, Virginia.

Tombstone: "Betty M. Racey, 1941-1983." (I have photograph)

Dated: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Charles and Betty had the following children:

2316 M i. Boy RACEY was born in 1963. He died in 1963. He was buried in Mt.Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Infant son of Chas. R. & Betty M. Racey. Died 1963." (I have photograph)

2317 F ii. Trudy Michelle RACEY
2318 F  iii.  Amy Melissa RACEY was born about 1966. She died about 1966.

Birth: Stillborn


Carl married Hopewell Lee STROSNIDER on 22 Sep 1945. Hopewell was born on 22 Sep 1923.

They had the following children:

2319 F  i.  Loretta FISHEL

2320 F  ii.  Regina FISHEL

Regina married Mr. MASON.

2321 M  iii.  Edward FISHEL

2322 M  iv.  Carl FISHEL


Minnie married Clyde David MCILWEE Jr.  son of Clyde David MCILWEE and Edna Mae ORNDORFF on 23 Oct 1938 in Baltimore, Maryland. Clyde was born on 5 May 1921 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lives: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.
Clyde and Minnie had the following children:

2323 M i. **David Waldo MCILWEE** was born on 6 Dec 1940 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 27 Jun 1988. He was buried in Gravel Springs Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Note: David had no children.

+ 2324 F ii. **Thelma Joan MCILWEE**

2325 F iii. **Betty Jean MCILWEE** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2326 M iv. **Jerry Elwood MCILWEE** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lived: 155 S. Massanutten Street, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: worked for Virginian Truck Center for 17 years. (obituary)
Religion: member of St. Paul Lutheran Church for 50 years. (obituary)

Special interests: lifetime member of Strasburg Museum; member of Strasburg Women of the Moose Chapter 1319; member of Strasburg Fire Department Auxiliary for 32 years. (obituary)

Glenna married **John Magnus DRUMMOND** son of Kirby Jordon DRUMMOND and Rebecca Devoe NEWCOME in Hagerstown, Maryland. John was born on 29 Jul 1932 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.
They had the following children:

+ 2327 M i. Dennis Lee DRUMMOND

+ 2328 F ii. Linda Lou DRUMMOND

+ 2329 M iii. Gary Wayne DRUMMOND


Lived: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Presbyterian Church. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Winchester Fraternal Order of Eagles 824 and Strasburg Women of the Moose 1319. (obituary)


Beatrice married Marcellus Pifer "Junior" FUNK Jr. son of Marcellus P. FUNK Sr. and Mary D. LUDWIG on 17 Sep 1952 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Marcellus was born on 26 Jun 1931 in Boyce, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 23 Nov 1995 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2330 M i. Fred Franklin FUNK
2331 M  ii. Edward Merlin FUNK was born 953 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Edward married Sherry L. BIBLE daughter of Forest L. BIBLE and Frances L. MOYERS in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Sherry was born in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia.

+ 2332 M  iii. Richard Eugene FUNK was born on 8 Jun 1954. He died on 9 Feb 1997.

+ 2333 F  iv. Brenda Kay FUNK

+ 2334 M  v. Robert Lee "Bobby" FUNK

+ 2335 F  vi. Dinah Gail FUNK

+ 2336 F  vii. Rose Dawn FUNK


Elsie married William Edward WHARTON son of William Ashby WHARTON and Lillie Pearl CORBIN on 3 Jan 1957 in Hagerstown, Maryland. William was born on 16 Sep 1928 in Rock Mills, Rappahannock Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2337 F  i. Debra Ann "Debbie" WHARTON

+ 2338 M  ii. William Edward WHARTON Jr.

2339 M  iii. Thomas Eugene WHARTON was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Thomas married Elaine MCKNIGHT daughter of Paul Lawrence MCKNIGHT and T. Margaret ALLAN in San Diego, California. Elaine was born in Brooklyn, New York.

+ 2340 M iv. Jeffrey Todd WHARTON


Occupation: employed as a sales representative for Alson Auto Parts In Milford, Massachusetts, and had formerly been the owner and operator of J. & A. Auto Service Station in Framingham, Massachusetts. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Fraternal Order of Elks, BPOE of Framingham. (obituary)

Note: The 1958 Strasburg High School Class attended his funeral as a group. (obituary)


Alfred married Jean Marie HOEY on 5 Nov 1960. The marriage ended in divorce. Jean was in Massachusetts.

They had the following children:

+ 2341 F i. Lisa Marie RACEY

Donald married (1) **Peggy Lee WILLIAMS** daughter of Douglas WILLIAMS Sr. and Emma HILL on 21 Mar 1953 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Peggy was born on 5 Sep 1933 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 20 Apr 1990 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2342 F i. **Delores Cathryn TUCKER** was born on 20 Jul 1953 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 12 Dec 1953.

2343 M ii. **Michael Ray TUCKER** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Donald married (2) **Lillian**


Lived: Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey.


They had the following children:

2344 M i. **Jack VENABLE**

2345 F ii. **Judy VENABLE**
2346 M  iii. Raymond Nelson VENABLE, Jr.

2347 F  iv. Sharon VENABLE

2348 M  v. Paul VENABLE


Moved: his family from New Jersey to Orlando, Florida in March 1984. Lived: Orlando, Orange County, Florida.

Occupation: Truck Driver.


Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

William married **Agnes Margaret HADDOCK** on 21 Oct 1950 in Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey. Agnes was born on 8 Sep 1932.

They had the following children:

+ 2349 F  i. JoAnn RACEY

+ 2350 M  ii. Harry William RACEY

+ 2351 M  iii. Timothy Joseph RACEY

   Lives: New Jersey.

   Occupation: Steamer.

Robert married **Patricia Ann HILES** daughter of Raymond Lewis HILES and Dorothy Jean ASHTON on 20 Apr 1957 in Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey. Patricia was born on 14 Jul 1938 in Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.

   Occupation: Secretary.

Robert and Patricia had the following children:

2352 M  i. **Robert Eugene RACEY** was born in Woodbury, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.

   Lives New Jersey.

2353 F  ii. **Linda Susan RACEY** was born in Woodbury, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.

   Lives: New Jersey.

   Occupation: Teacher.

   Linda married **Domenico Eutizio "Domenic" SEBASTIANI** in Paulsboro, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.

2354 M  iii. **Bryan David RACEY** was born in Woodbury, Gloucester Co., New Jersey.

   Lives: New Jersey.

Special Interests: Racey genealogy. A very careful researcher. One day he will do our family proud when he writes his Racey genealogy book.

Bryan married Joan


Census: 1930 U.S. (population), Virginia, Opequon County, District 7. Age 8. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and sister Ruth. His name is, "Ralph Kline."

Lived: 1512 Amherst Street, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (Obituary)

Occupation: Bus driver for Greyhound Bus Lines and Gateway Lines. (Obituary)

Religion: Attended Second Opequon Presbyterian Church. (Obituary)

Military: World War II. Corporal in the U.S. Marines. (Obituary)

Children’s names from his Obituary. Child order may not be correct.

Died: VA Hospital, Martinsburg, West Virginia, possibly from complications of Parkinson's Disease. (Obituary)

Ralph had the following children:

2355 F  i. Margaret KLINE

Margaret married Mr. SHANHOLTZ .

2356 F  ii. Marie KLINE

Marie married Mr. MASSIE .
2357 M  iii. Ralph E. KLINE Jr.

1508. Sarah Louise SHELL  (Vallie Mae HIMELRIGHT, Lucy Franklin RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1924. Sarah married Franklin Seymour FEATHERS Sr.  son of Grover Branson FEATHERS and Mae Lily HERBAUGH about 1942. Franklin was born on 18 Jan 1919. He died on 26 Sep 1979. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2358 F  i. Ethel FEATHERS

   Ethel married Mr. MOORE .

2359 F  ii. Edith FEATHERS

   Edith married Mr. LINEBURG

2360 M  iii. Franklin Seymour FEATHERS Jr.

2361 M  iv. Wayne FEATHERS

2362 M  v. Richard FEATHERS

2363 F  vi. Bonnie FEATHERS

   Bonnie married Mr. MERRYMAN .


Death: Killed in Korean War.

Peggy married (2) Melvin Richard LAVECCHIA in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2364 F i. Deborah Leigh LAVECCHIA was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2365 M ii. Daniel Richard LAVECCHIA was born in Jacksonville, South Carolina.

2366 M iii. Gregory Ray LAVECCHIA was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Barbara married Donald Ray LAUCK Sr. in Hagerstown, Maryland. Donald was born on 28 Mar 1934.


Donald and Barbara had the following children:

2367 M i. Donald Ray LAUCK Jr. was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Diane married **Robert Melvin BAYLISS** son of Carl Melvin BAYLISS and Virginia Gladys MCFARLAND in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Robert and Diane had the following children:

2368 F  i. **Kimberly Dianne BAYLISS** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Lived: Front Royal, Warren County, Virginia. (Obituary)

   Education: Attended Warren County High School. (Obituary)

   Occupation: Worked for J.A. Scheibel Construction Company. (Obituary)

   Special Interests: Member of Portsmouth Volunteer Fire and Rescue Company. (Obituary)

Harry married **Betty Lou STROTHER**

They had the following children:

2369 M  i. **Kevin D. CATLETT**


Lives: Virginia.

Religion: Member of Gravel Spring Lutheran Church, Star Tannery, Virginia.


Occupation: Farmer & construction.

Religion: Member of Gravel Spring Lutheran Church.

Note: Ray's great, great grandfather, John Himelright, Jr., purchased the "homeplace" in 1840 from Rebecca Ogden and Rebecca Benton of Champlain, Illinois. The old Himelright cemetery is on the property.

Ray and Elinor had the following children:

2370 M
   i. Von HIMELRIGHT

2371 F
   ii. Inga HIMELRIGHT


   Occupation: Receptionist for Winchester Department of Social Services.

   Religion: Member of Gravel Spring Lutheran Church.

   Died: of cancer at Winchester Medical Center.

Mildred married Richard Harold FOGLE in Star Tannery, Virginia.
They had the following children:

2372 F  i. Lindetta FOGLE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lindetta married Mr. WILLIAMS.


Lives: Virginia.

Janet married Thomas "Tommy" ROBBINS

They had the following children:

2373 F  i. Stacey ROBBINS

   Lives: Virginia.

2374 F  ii. Holly ROBBINS

   Lives: Virginia.


   1930, U.S. Census, Virginia, Frederick County, Stephens City, Page 6B, District 6, Roll T626-2444. Age 11/12 [this can't be correct, as she was born in February 1930. She most likely was 1-2 months-old].

   Living with her parents, Hugh and Alma Racey, in her grandparents Lemley's home. Her name is, "Edith Lee Racey."

   Occupation: Telephone operator, before she became ill.
Special interests: Able to draw before her hands became bad.

Edith was an invalid. Had not been able to walk for 24 years due to Multiple Sclerosis.

She was the mother of Debbie Driver who helped with the research for this book.

Lived: Stephens City, Frederick County, Virginia.

Edith married Grover Lee LEIGHT son of John LEIGHT and Lillie O. CHRISMAN on 6 Nov 1948. Grover was born on 30 Jan 1930 in Grimes, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 1 Jul 1986 in Martinsburg Veterans Hospital, West Virginia. He was buried in Hayfield, Frederick Co., Virginia. Grover was cremated.


He is the father of Debbie Driver, who helped with genealogy research for this book.


Occupation: Worked for ESSO delivering fuel oil to homes; then became a "pump and tank" man with Humble Exxon. He repaired the pumps and installed and removed the underground tanks.

Cause of death: Stroke.

Death: His ashes were scattered in the mountain where he loved to hunt, Hayfield, Frederick County, Virginia.

Grover and Edith had the following children:

+ 2375 F i. Deborah Kay LEIGHT

2376 F ii. Carla Jean LEIGHT was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Draws for a Patent Office.

Special interests: Loves animals. Since she lives in the country, there are always stray
animals coming to her house. She takes them in, has them neutered or spayed, then cares for them.

Carla married Gary Allen COMBS son of Floyd M. COMBS and Agnes HELMICK in Boyce, Clark Co., Virginia. Gary was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Edna married Woodrow Wilson TEETS on 20 Feb 1948. Woodrow was born on 1 Jul 1919.

Occupation: Worked on farms. Enjoyed carpentry and woodworking.

Woodrow and Edna had the following children:

+ 2377 M i. Gary Lee TEETS
+ 2378 F ii. Anita June TEETS
+ 2379 M iii. Michael Ray (Twtin) TEETS
+ 2380 F iv. Michele Kay (Twin) TEETS
  2381 M v. David Alan TEETS

Special Interest: Plays guitar. Enjoys carpentry and woodworking.

+ 2382 F vi. Betsy Lynn TEETS

1525. James Alvin "Alvin" RACEY (Hugh Carson, Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 26 Apr 1939 in Stephens City,
Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 6 Dec 1980. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Carpenter.

Tombstone: "James Alvin Racey, Apr. 26, 1939, Dec. 6, 1980." (I have photograph)

James married (1) Peggy BRINKLOW.

They had the following children:

+ 2383 M i. James Eugene "Jimmy" RACEY

James married (2) Shirley Janet PANGLE daughter of Stanley Cornelius PANGLE and Ruth Pauline RACEY.

Lives: Stephens City, Virginia, in a house built by Hugh Carson Racey.


Occupation: retired as manager of Strasburg Moose Lodge and worked part-time at Winchester Elks Lodge. (obituary)

Lived: 165 Hailey Lane, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Military: U.S. Navy veteran. (obituary)

Religion: member of Strasburg Christian Church. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Shenandoah American Legion, Post 77, Strasburg Moose Lodge 403 and the Winchester Elks Club and Eagles Club. (obituary)
Obituary states he is survived by one son, George Hollar, 3 grandchildren and 2 step-grandchildren. Wife's name not given, nor is she listed as living or deceased.

James had the following children:

2384 M i. **George D. HOLLAR**

Lives: Florida in 2004 per his father's obit.

1528. **Howard Jacob "Dickie" HOLLAR** (Nina Rosaltha RACEY, Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Virginia in 2004 per his brother James' obituary.

Howard married **Mary Catherine NEFF** The marriage ended in divorce. They had the following children:

2385 M i. **George Mark HOLLAR**

1533. **Joyce BRAITHWAITE** (Hilda Marie RACEY, Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Virginia.

Note: order of spouses children may not be accurate.

Joyce married (1) **Mr. ORNDORFF**

They had the following children:

2386 F i. **Krista Kay ORNDORFF**
Education: Graduate of George Mason University with a bachelor's degree in English, specializing in folklore. In 1998, she is finishing a Master's degree at GMC.

Occupation: 1998. Intern at the Library of Congress/American Folklore Center in Washington, DC. She is Assistant to the editor of the Folklore and Folklife Section of the Encyclopedia of Appalachia.

Krista married Michael Edward SABOL

Education: Graduate of George Mason University with a bachelor's degree in exercise science and health promotion. He is in the master's program (1998) of health sciences/physician assistant at George Washington University.

Joyce married (2) Ronnie Jack BLEVINS on 26 Jun 1977 in Stephens City United Methodist Church, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2387 F ii. Jessica Leigh BLEVINS

2388 F iii. Robin Marie BLEVINS


Byrd married Mae BEELER daughter of Julius H. BEELER and Freddie Louise HIMELRIGHT.

They had the following children:

2389 M i. William Allen BARRICK
ii. Katherine Louise BARRICK

iii. Cindy Lou BARRICK

iv. Martha Mae BARRICK

v. Barbara Ann BARRICK was born on 29 May 1962. She died on 16 Feb 1966. She was buried in St.Stephens Church Cemetery, St.Stephens, Virginia.


Lives: Virginia per her father's obituary 2002.

Imogene married Floyd Benjamin RYMAN son of John Hober RYMAN and Jesse Irene MILLER

They had the following children:

+ 2394 M  i. Dale Allen RYMAN

2395 M  ii. Kevin Lee RYMAN

Kevin married Connie JACKSON .

+ 2396 M  iii. Gary Wade RYMAN


Granville married Thelma Lorraine BAKER daughter of Charles L. BAKER and Hisley Virginia RACEY.

Lives: Virginia per her mother's obituary.

Granville and Thelma had the following children:

2397 M i. Jerry DELLINGER


Rosie married Daniel Curtis RYMAN son of Joseph Milton RYMAN Jr. and Verna May ELBON. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2398 F i. Deborah Kay RYMAN

+ 2399 M ii. Curtis Lee RYMAN


Rodney married Margaret SIMON.

They had the following children:

2400 M i. Carl HIMELRIGHT

Brad had the following children:

2403 M i. **Brad RACEY Jr.**

2404 F ii. **Leslie RACEY**

2405 F iii. **Renee RACEY**


Owes the old family Bible, per his brother Brad Racey.


Don had the following children:

2406 F i. **Theresa RACEY**

2407 M ii. **John RACEY**


He had the following children:

2408 F i. **Carrie RACEY**

Larry married **Elizabeth Stewart ATKINS**.

They had the following children:

2409 F  i. **Carrie Elizabeth RACEY**


They had the following children:

2410 M  i. **Todd Curtis RACEY** was born in Hanover, York Co., Pennsylvania.


Scott married **Susan Marie ECKARD**.

They had the following children:

2411 F  i. **Jennifer Marie RACEY**

2412 F  ii. **Kelly Sue RACEY**

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Lives on Mountain Road. Age 4 2/12. Born in Virginia as were both parents. She is listed as a niece. Lives with her uncle, Alger Smoot, age 22 and single, and her maternal widowed grandmother Agnes Smoot. [Catherine's mother Edna Smoot Walker died from complications of childbirth following Catherine's birth]. Catherine lives a few houses away from her paternal grandparents, William and Mary Walker. Her name is, "Catherine V. Walker."


Catherine married Stanley Howard SHIPP on 20 Dec 1934. Stanley was born on 26 Dec 1915. He died on 31 Aug 1980.

They had the following children:

+ 2413 M i. William Milton SHIPP


William married Mary Frances HELSLEY on 17 May 1941. Mary was born on 17 Oct 1922.

They had the following children:

+ 2414 M i. Richard Allen WALKER

Herbert married Sarah Elizabeth SWARTZ on 13 Aug 1943. Sarah was born on 14 Jun 1924.

They had the following children:

2415 F i. Doris Ann WALKER

Doris married Harry LEFRAZIER.

+ 2416 M ii. Harry Walter WALKER

+ 2417 F iii. Alice Lorraine WALKER


Elvin married Betty Lee SAGER.

They had the following children:

+ 2418 M i. George Lee WALKER

2419 F ii. Marcia Ann WALKER


Ralph married Eldena Myers KIBLER. Eldena was born on 5 Jun 1927. They had the following children:

2420 M i. Michael Stephen WALKER

+ 2421 F ii. Debra Ann WALKER


Shirley married Harold Lyndon SEAL Sr. on 28 Nov 1945. Harold was born on 28 Jun 1929. He died on 1 Aug 1989. They had the following children:

+ 2422 M i. Harold Lyndon SEAL Jr.

+ 2423 F ii. Delores Lorraine SEAL

+ 2424 M iii. Robert Lee SEAL


Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall ED # 118. Age 1/0. Born in
Virginia as were both parents. Lives with her parents. Her name is, "Beatrice Coffman."


Beatrice married Charles WARDEN in 1945. Charles was born in 1918. He died on 8 Apr 1997.

They had the following children:

2425 F i. Charlene B. WARDEN

Charlene married Lawrence BOTELER.


Laurene married Donald Reid BRIDGES. Donald was born on 9 Jun 1934.

They had the following children:

2426 F i. Donna Lee BRIDGES was born on 28 Jul 1955. She died on 27 Feb 1998.

Note: Donna had no children.

Donna married John BODENCHUK.

+ 2427 M ii. Douglas Reid BRIDGES

+ 2428 M iii. Steven Robert BRIDGES

+ 2429 F iv. Elaine Claudette BRIDGES


Ruth married **Charles A. BROWN**.

Charles and Ruth had the following children:

2430 M  i. **Charles A. BROWN**


Lived: Silver Spring, Maryland per mother's obit 1985.

Cleta married **Thomas Elwood SMITH** son of Fred Elmer SMITH and Nora Virginia LAMB on 16 Apr 1942 in Christ Lutheran Church, Bethesda, Montgomery Co., Maryland.

Thomas was born on 22 Jun 1919 in Belvidere, Perquimans Co., North Carolina.

They had the following children:

+ 2431 M  i. **Wayne Elwood SMITH**

+ 2432 F  ii. **Rebecca Susan SMITH**


Landon married **Frances Ann STINE**. Frances was born on 16 Jul 1926.
They had the following children:

+ 2433 F  i. Carol Ann WALKER

+ 2434 M  ii. Randolph Landon WALKER

+ 2435 F  iii. Patricia Lynn WALKER

+ 2436 M  iv. David Lee WALKER


1930 Census. There is a Jean Esta Walker, age 5, listed a niece living with the family Joseph Reynolds and his wife Florence. Not sure it's her. They live in Shenandoah County, Stonewall District 24.

Jean married T. A. JACKSON.  T. A. JACKSON was born on 29 Dec 1926.

They had the following children:

+ 2437 M  i. Donald Otis JACKSON

+ 2438 M  ii. Rodger Thomas JACKSON

+ 2439 F  iii. Barbara Jean JACKSON

+ 2440 F  iv. Loretta Faye JACKSON

+ 2441 M  v. Timothy Alan JACKSON

Douglas married Beverly Ann BAUSERMAN.

They had the following children:

+ 2442 M  i. Gordon Douglas WALKER


Norma married Paul Edward NYE.  Paul was born on 9 Jul 1936.

They had the following children:

+ 2443 F  i. Wray Ann NYE


Weldon married Hester Ann HOFFMAN.  Hester was born on 7 Oct 1920.

They had the following children:

+ 2444 F  i. Sue Ellen WALKER


Virginia married **Carlton Raymond SNAPP**. Carlton was born on 21 Aug 1926.

They had the following children:

+ 2445 F   i. **Linda May SNAPP**

2446 F   ii. **Christine Maria SNAPP**


Gene married **Dorothy Lee SHELL**. Dorothy was born on 4 Apr 1930.

They had the following children:

2447 M   i. **Roger Lee WALKER**

+ 2448 M   ii. **Ronald Gene WALKER**


No children by 2nd marriage to Andrew Galvach.

May married (1) **Thomas Seadell WOOD**. The marriage ended in divorce. Thomas was born on 10 Feb 1932. He died on 1 Apr 1998.

They had the following children:

+ 2449 F   i. **Sabrina Carol WOOD**

+ 2450 M   ii. **Thomas Michael WOOD**

+ 2451 F   iii. **Lisa Marie WOOD**
May married (2) **Andrew GALVACH.** Andrew was born on 21 Oct 1912. He died on 11 May 1994.


Jeanette married (1) **William Clifford STIVERS.** William was born on 8 May 1929.

They had the following children:

+ 2452 M i. **Mark Emmons STIVERS**

2453 F ii. **Sharon Lynette STIVERS**

Sharon married **Arthur Brett BOYD**

Jeanette married (2) **James Carrington BACCARY Sr.** James was born on 25 Oct 1930.


Elinoer married **Joseph Michael LINGO.**

They had the following children:

2454 M i. **Daniel Joseph LINGO**

+ 2455 F ii. **Denise Michelle LINGO**


Dianne married (1) **Robert Lee HOLLAR Sr.**
They had the following children:

+ 2456 M i. Robert Lee HOLLAR Jr.

+ 2457 F ii. Crystal Dawn HOLLAR

2458 M iii. Carl Weston HOLLAR

Carl married Kresten Elizabeth ESPERITO.

Dianne married (2) Tomothy Randall MOBLEY

They had the following children:

2459 M iv. Joshua Randall MOBLEY


Wayne married Doris Louise ELBON.

They had the following children:

2460 F i. Sharon Louise WALKER was born on 9 Jun 1964. She died on 30 May 1998.

+ 2461 M ii. Steven Franklin WALKER


Douglas married Barbara Lane HAMMON.
They had the following children:

2462 M   i. Barry Scott WALKER

Barry married Shelly Suzanne SEAL.

2463 M   ii. Anthony Todd WALKER


Kay married (1) Jackie Wayne TROXELL Sr.

They had the following children:

+ 2464 F   i. Donna Lynn TROXELL

2465 M   ii. Jackie Wayne TROXELL Jr.  was born on 1 Apr 1964. He died on 6 Jul 1987.

Kay married (2) Floyd Lee ROSENBERGER.  Floyd was born on 7 Apr 1940. He died on 10 Feb 1998.

They had the following children:

2466 F   iii. Sherrie Leigh ROSENBERGER

Sherrie married Wayne Crawford PUTMAN.


Keith married Rosalie Foley BUCHANAN.
Keith and Rosalie had the following children:

2467 F i. Cynthia Ann WALKER

2468 F ii. Brenda Leigh WALKER


Gary married (1) Susan Kay HARMAN.

They had the following children:

2469 F i. Melanie Ann WALKER

Melanie married Paul Stephen PATTERSON.

+ 2470 M ii. Jeffrey Allen WALKER was born on 13 Jun 1967.

Gary married (2) Tannis Althea JETTT.


Kathy married James Allen HOLLAR.

They had the following children:

2471 F i. Jennifer Leigh HOLLAR

Jennifer married Matthew Earl DOMER.

   Lives: Pennsylvania, per obituary of his father. However, Eunice Donges said he lived in Houston, Texas in 2005.

   Fred married **Marilyn**.

   They had the following children:

   2472 F i. Colleen RACEY

   2473 M ii. Mark RACEY


   Note: only child of Braden and Bertha. She has 2 sons and 4 grandchildren.

   Eunice married **George Nikolas DONGES**. George was born in Ashland, Ohio.

   They had the following children:

   + 2474 M i. Kent Braden DONGES

   + 2475 M ii. Kirk RYAN DONGES


   Occupation: Ford Service Specialist.

They had the following children:

+ 2476 M i. Jeffrey Howard RACEY

John married (2) Judy MAY.

They had the following children:

2477 M ii. Jonathon RACEY was born in Orange, Virginia.


Lives: Edinburg, Virginia


Paul married (1) Barbara Kay BLY daughter of Berlin Bennett BLY and Catherine KELLER. Barbara was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Was a Bank Manager. Now retired.

Married second time to Mr. Neff. Had 2 children, Richard Paul Neff and Berlin Benjamin Neff,

Paul and Barbara had the following children:

+ 2478 M i. Patrick Berlin RACEY

+ 2479 M ii. Dale Lane RACEY
Paul married (2) Dorothy SHILLINGBURG daughter of Austin Abraham SHILLINGBURG and Margie Irene MILLER in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Dorothy was born in Mt. Olive, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


   David married UNKNOWN .

   They had the following children:

   2480 M i. Kevin RACEY


   Lives: Virginia.

   Jerry married Dawn LUCAS.

   They had the following children:

   2481 M i. Travis Allen RACEY

   2482 M ii. Jason Lee RACEY


   James married Jane C.

   They had the following children:

   2483 F i. Leigh Ann RACEY
2484 M ii. Chad E. RACEY


   Occupation: 2002, Shenandoah Helicopters, Ltd.

   Gerald married JoAnn.

   They had the following children:

2488 F i. Amanda Jo RACEY

2489 M ii. Rich Lee RACEY

   There is a Rich Racey listed as a Pastor of an LDS church in Hampshire County, West Virginia. Found when searching newspapers in Jan. 2004. Could this be him???


   Colman married Kathleen C. JOHNSON.

   They had the following children:

2490 F i. Christina Marie R. RACEY

   Compiled her family's genealogy per her uncle, Gerald Lee Racey.


   Christina married Dave BROWN.
Occupation: Major in the armed Services (don't know which branch). Lives in Jonesboro, Georgia (2003).

2491 F ii. Theresa R. RACEY

Theresa married Mr. SIMMONS.

2492 M iii. Colman Cornell RACEY II


Darryl married (1) Patricia WILLIAMS. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2493 F i. Patricia Dawn ACKER

2494 F ii. Keri Yvonne ACKER

Darryl married (2) Nancy STILLINGS.

They had the following children:

2495 F iii. Jennifer Stillings ACKER

Note: adopted by Darryl Acker.

2496 M iv. Donald Stillings ACKER.

Note: adopted by Darryl Acker.

Larry married **Lynne KENESTRICK**.

They had the following children:

2497 F i. **Holly Lynne ACKER**

2498 M ii. **Bradley Lyn ACKER**

2499 F iii. **Kimberly Lynne ACKER**

2500 M iv. **Rodney Lyn ACKER**


Lynnette married **John ALLEN**.

They had the following children:

2501 F i. **Marjorie ALLEN**

2502 M ii. **Alan ALLEN** was born about 1983. He died before 1998.

2503 F iii. **Amy ALLEN**

2504 F iv. **Kyla ALLEN**


Lives: California
Jan married Dorothy TIMBERLAKE.

They had the following children:

+ 2505 M i. **Stewart Douglas RACEY** was born on 15 Apr 1966. He died on 3 Nov 2003.

2506 F ii. **Karen Sue RACEY**
   Lives: Colorado
   Karen married Mr. MARIETTA.

2507 M iii. **Craig Allen RACEY**
   Lives: Colorado in 2003


Jeffrey married Jane COOK.

They had the following children:

2508 F i. **Amy Lou RACEY**

2509 M ii. **Jeffrey Dale RACEY Jr.**


Lives: Virginia.

Oley married Rosemary CAMPBELL.
Oley and Rosemary had the following children:

2510 F i. Lori Ellen RACEY was born on 5 Apr 1978. She died on 18 Apr 1985 in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Massanutten Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


2511 F ii. Melinda RACEY

2512 F iii. Jennifer Lynn RACEY

   Occupation: Home-care nurse's aide.

2513 F iv. Jill RACEY


Laura married Randy FOGLE.

They had the following children:

2514 F i. Allison FOGLE

2515 F ii. Lindsey FOGLE


Marlene married James Franklin HOFFMAN.
Marlene and James had the following children:

2516 F  i. Tamsyn Adair HOFFMAN


Kermit married (1) Ann Haywood RACEY daughter of James Mohlar RACEY Sr. and Mary Ann MATTHEWS. The marriage ended in divorce. Ann was born in Leesburg, Virginia.

Kermit married (2) Robin Sue RUDOLPH.

Kermit and Robin had the following children:

2517 F  i. Erin Hillary RACEY

2518 M  ii. Kermit Lee RACEY III


   Cary married William Irvin WALTERS .

   They had the following children:

2519 F  i. Abbi Meredith WALTERS

2520 M  ii. Jesse Irvin WALTERS

Robyn married (1) Wynn Ladru GRAUER. Wynn was born about 1956. He died about 1980.

Robyn married (2) William Lovett HARRISON.

They had the following children:

2521 F i. Regan Tessa HARRISON

2522 M ii. David Worth HARRISON

2523 F iii. Christine Grant HARRISON

2524 M iv. Andrew Christian HARRISON was born on 17 May 1983 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. He died on 4 May 2002 in Winchester Medical Center, Virginia.

Was a student at time of death (obituary).


Joyce married Richard Eugene WRIGHT. Richard was born on 11 Sep 1932 in Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Richard and Joyce had the following children:

+ 2525 F i. Deborah Lynn "Debbie" WRIGHT

Nancy married **Roy Kenneth HARRIS**. Roy was born on 9 Jan 1933 in Mt. Jackson, Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2526 F i. **Donna Marie HARRIS**

+ 2527 M ii. **Martin Franklin HARRIS**


Mary married **John W. SWEENEY**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2528 M i. **Jeffrey Allen SWEENEY**

+ 2529 M ii. **Scott Linnwood SWEENEY**

2530 F iii. **Kimberly Armita SWEENEY** was born on 9 Jan 1967. She died on 11 Jan 1967.


Michael married **Holly Marie SCHOONOVER**.
They had the following children:

2531 M  i. **Nathan Keith COOLEY** was born in New Brunswick, New Jersey.

2532 M  ii. **Benjamin Michael COOLEY** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Keith married **Shaney Nicole WAITKUS**. Shaney was born in New Kensington, Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

2533 M  i. **Aaron Patrick COOLEY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


I have a baby photo of him at 3 1/2 months old. It says he was born April 28, 1916 and is addressed to Grandma (Hannah Racey). I previously had his date of birth at 1921.

Census: 1920  U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset Township, ED # 198. Age 3 9/12. Lives with his grandparents, William and Binnie Racey. [his mother is living with Roy and Annie Shaulis where she is a servant. His sister Dorothy lives with his mother. Can't find his father on this census.] His name is, "Maynard Morrison."

Census: 1930  U.S. (population) Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 50. Age 13. Lives with his mother and step father Lewis Wilson, his step brother John Wilson and sister Dorothy Morrison. There is also a 12-year-old boarder, Emma McQuade. His name is, "Maynard E. Morrison."
Maynard married **Ramaine BARRON**. Ramaine was born about 19 May 1920.

They had the following children:

2534 M  

2535 M  
    ii. **Tommy MORRISON** was born in Belair, Maryland.


    Census: 1920  U.S. (population)  Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 196. Lives at North Main Cross Street. Age 2 11/12. She and her mother are living with the family of Roy and Annie Shaulis where her mother is listed as a servant. [unable to find her father Dick or brother Maynard on this census.] Her name is, "Dorothy Morrison."

    Census: 1930  U.S. (population)  Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Somerset District 50. Age 12. Lives with her mother and step father Lewis Wilson, her step brother John Wilson and brother Maynard Morrison. There is also a 12-year-old boarder, Emma McQuade. Her name is, "Dorothy L. Morrison."

Dorothy married **Don MISHLER**.

They had the following children:

2536 F  
    i. **Connie MISHLER** was born in Johnstown, Pennsylvania.

        Connie married **Irvin BENCE**.

2537 M  
    ii. **Rodger MISHLER**

   Lives: Somerset, Pennsylvania with 2 sisters, Beatrice & Sally.

Anita married UNKNOWN . The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

   2538 F   i. Vicki


   Special Interests: Deer hunting and woodworking. Makes beautiful furniture. For Christmas 2003, he made all the gifts including 2 grandfather clocks, a large chest, a toy chest, and a shadow box for collectibles.

   Occupation: Mechanic for Crown Cork and Seal. This company manufactures ends for soft drink cans, including the pull-tabs.


Warren married (1) Lenore SHADE daughter of Julian SHADE and Beatrice ESTIS in Kirby, Hampshire Co., Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce. Lenore was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   They had the following children:

   2539 F   i. Shannon Nicole RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   2540 F   ii. Sheena Renee RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Warren married (2) Carol Ann VAN HORN daughter of Clarence "Bud" VAN HORN and Jaunita PETERS. Carol was born in Paw Paw, West Virginia.
Carol has 2 sons, Frank Parker, Jr., and Matthew Parker. Carol works at Crown Cork and Seal, same place as her husband works. 2004.

Lives: Winchester, Virginia in 2004 per her father's obit. Her name is given as Ann Racey.


Elizabeth married (1) David EATON.

Elizabeth married (2) Edgar KUHN. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2541 F i. Shannon Dale KUHN

Shannon married Mr. PETERSON.

2542 M ii. Shane Edgar KUHN was born on 23 Aug 1976. He died on 1 Jan 1999.


Occupation: Jeweler. Designs jewelry.

Special interest: Plays piano

Note: He delivered all of his children. They were all born at home.

Jeffrey married Blanca Nieve ARTEAGA, daughter of Juan Ramiro ARTEAGA on 6 Oct 1987 in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America. Blanca was born in Santa Cruz, Bolivia.
Jeffrey and Blanca had the following children:

2543 M  i. Enrique Ricardo "Henry" RACEY was born in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America.

2544 F  ii. Verna Cleo RACEY (twin) was born in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America.

2545 M  iii. Lorjio RACEY (twin) was born on 7 Aug 1988 in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America. He died on 12 Aug 1988 in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America.

2546 F  iv. Fernanda Zuely RACEY was born 989 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

2547 M  v. Jeffrey Lynn Xavier RACEY was born in Hagerstown, Maryland.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Quemahoning Township, District 41, sheet No. 26A. Enumerated May 3, 1930. She is 8 and lives with her mother Mary and step-father Calvin Weyand and three half siblings. Calvin is a coal miner. Her name is, "Edna Racey."

Lived: With grandparents, Austin & Annie Miller, from age 12 until she was married in 1947. They had a small farm & sugar camp in Jefferson Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Homemaker (farm wife).

Lives: at RD#6 Somerset, PA. on a large 220 acre dairy and crop farm. Edna and her husband farmed this land until his death in 1984. Now their two sons run the farm. Their daughter Ruth lives on two acres of land on the farm.

Appearance: Blue eyes; Height: 5 feet 2 inches.

1993 Edna had a special friend, Arthur Baker (in his 80's). They each were widowed. "Art" died Nov. 4, 1995.

Religion: Member of Samuels Lutheran Church, Levansville, RD#6, Somerset Township, Somerset


Death: Blood clot to brain.

Merle and Edna had the following children:

+ 2548 M  i. Wayne Merle BARRON


Death: Electrocuted by a freezer at her Aunt's house.

+ 2550 M  iii. Eugene Edward BARRON

+ 2551 F  iv. Ruth Kay BARRON


Lived: Ewa Beach, Hawaii as a child.

Pearl Harbor: Remembers 7 December 1941 very well. It was Sunday morning. He was eating breakfast
when the whole house shook. He lived two miles from the USS Arizona when it was bombed. His family went outside to see what was going on. They saw the Japanese planes bombing Pearl Harbor. After Pearl Harbor, they had to stay in at night. Everything was painted black. They had to carry gas masks everyday to school and everywhere they went.

Lives: Roseville, California.

Visited Racey grandparents in 1955 on farm above Quecreek, Lincoln Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.


Special Interests: Bowling; Played guitar.

Occupation: Retired 1991. Was a supervisor for 27 1/2 years in a machine shop.

Appearance: 5 feet 9 1/2 inches; Brown hair; Brown eyes.

LeRoy married Lorraine TAVARES daughter of Joseph TAVARES and Lucille NOBRIGA in Redwood City, California. Lorraine was born in Kona, Hawaii.

They had the following children:

+ 2552 F i. Deborah Jean "Debbie" JONES

+ 2553 F ii. Kathleen Marie "Kathy" JONES

+ 2554 M iii. LeRoy Franklin "Lee" JONES Jr.

2555 M iv. Marc Edwin JONES was born in Santa Clara, California.

Marc and Michelle had no children.

Marc married Michelle KELLER. The marriage ended in divorce.

Lived: Ewa Beach, Hawaii.

Occupation: Retired machinist after 31 years as a general foreman at the Naval Shipyard in Pearl Harbor (Civil Service).
Retired at age 50.

Religion: Roman Catholic.

Special Interests: Deep Sea Fishing when living in Hawaii; Bowling; Gambling, especially Black Jack and Slots.


Appearance: Height: 5 feet 11 inches. Brown hair; Brown eyes.

Lives: Las Vagas, Nevada.

Francis married (1) **Jean Kimiko PALMEIRA** in Hawaii.

They had the following children:

2556 F i. **Tammy Lee JONES** was born in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mother of two sons and one daughter.

Tammy married **Keith SALVADOR**.

2557 F ii. **Sandra Mae JONES** was born in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mother of three daughters.
Francis married (2) Faye Ann FEARY daughter of Ben FEARY and Mabel WILLIS in Reno, Nevada. Faye was born in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mother of two children, Terry and Steve.


Census: 1930 U.S. Population, Pennsylvania, Somerset County, Jenner Township, # 343 Grey, District 24. She is 3 2/12, and lives with her parents. Her name is, "Mary L. Fritz."

Occupation: Sales clerk in ladies clothing store. Now retired. Worked in Cumberland, Maryland.

Lives: Cumberland, Maryland

Appearance: Beautiful as a young adult. Black hair; Height: 5 feet 5 inches.

Volunteers: one day a week at the hospital (2002). When her husband died, her son Bill and his son Shane moved in with her (2002).

Lorraine had the following children:

+ 2558 M i. Terry Lynn FRITZ

Mary married (2) James Robert DICK Sr. son of John Randolph DICK and Margaret MORGAN in 1947 in Cumberland, Maryland. James was born in 1920 in western Maryland. He died in Jan 2002 in Cumberland, Maryland.

Health: had myopathy of the nerves and was in severe pain for years before his death.

James and Mary had the following children:

+ 2559 M ii. James Robert "Bobby" DICK Jr.
iii. William David "Bill" DICK


Baptism: 1947 in the Christian Church, Somerset, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.


Occupation: Registered Nurse. Professional genealogist.


Special Interests: Church secretary; Bible Study; Reading; Genealogy

Religion: Presbyterian; then Lutheran (Missouri Synod); then non-denominational.


Died: in airplane crash. Age 34. Was a passenger in a small, private airplane.

Religion: First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.


Special interests: Airplane pilot for small aircraft; Taught Boys Club every Tuesday night at First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Enjoyed building & flying model airplanes.

Cemetery: Block 2B, Section 221, grave 5.

Roger and Gail had the following children:

+ 2561 M i. Roger Lloyd Jones RIETHER was born on 17 Jul 1959.

+ 2562 M ii. Rev. Gregory Thomas Jones RIETHER was born on 27 Jan 1961.

+ 2563 M iii. Rev. David Lamont JONES was born on 25 Dec 1962.


Occupation: Electrical Engineer.

Graduate of Carnegie Mellon University. Worked for Westinghouse; Westinghouse Air Brake; Private Consulting; Telxon (1994-1997); Lic Consulting (February 1997) then back to Telxon in 2000.


Special Interests: Computer; Building & flying radio-controlled model airplanes.

Religion: Lutheran. Member of Salem Lutheran Church, Tomball, Texas, then Redeemer Lutheran Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma.


Occupation: Manager of Public Affairs for Armco Steel.

Barry and Jane had the following children:

2564 M  

i. Christopher Lee "Chris" RACEY was born on 4 Oct 1975 in Butler, Pennsylvania.

   Education: Graduate of Grove City College in Pennsylvania. Masters in Marine Biology in Arkansas. (2001)


   Occupation: works for the University of Arkansas as a fishery biologist (2003).

Christopher married Amy Jo GRUBBS on 26 Jun 1999 in Harbison Chapel, Grove City College, Grove City, Pennsylvania.

   Occupation: 2003, works for Bio-Tech Company. They find patients for drug companies to test new drugs on.


+ 2565 F

ii. Kathryn Grace "Kate" RACEY was born on 2 Jul 1977.


   Occupation: Owned an appliance store (Westinghouse) in Youngwood, Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania.

   Religion: Penn Methodist.

Religion: Penn Methodist

James and Catherine had the following children:

+ 2566 F  
  i. **Cynthia Ann RACEY** was born on 17 Oct 1968.

2567 F  
  ii. **Tammy Lynn RACEY** was born on 9 Nov 1973 in Youngwood, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.


Religion: NonDenominational.

Owns an antique boutique.

Alice married (1) **Charles B. MILLER** son of Charles MILLER Sr. and Helen RODZEVICK in Cumberland, Maryland. The marriage ended in divorce. Charles was born in Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

2568 F  
  i. **Michele Ann MILLER** was born in Greensburg, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.

2569 M  
  ii. **Brian Lee MILLER** was born in Greensburg, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.
Alice married (2) **Charles Leon BURGESS** in Export, Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce. Charles was born in Ripley, West Virginia.

Occupation: Self employed: Truck Driver.


Special interests: Played guitar. Had his own band.

Death: Heart attack at age 63.

Robert married (1) **Betty VEST** in 1950 in Christ Casebeer Lutheran Church, Sipesville, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce.

Robert married (2) **Shirley COLLIER** daughter of Goldie COLLIER in 1953. The marriage ended in divorce.


They had the following children:

2570 M  

Died at home from a heart attack.

Robert married **Donna KEIM**.
ii. Deborah Jean "Debbie" BARNDT was born on 9 Nov 1957.

iii. Linda Lee BARNDT was born on 30 Apr 1959.

iv. Brenda Mae BARNDT was born on 28 Jul 1962.

v. Sharon Louise BARNDT was born on 3 Feb 1965.

vi. Michael Elwood BARNDT Sr. was born on 3 Apr 1968.


Mary married (1) Oliver George HOCH Jr. son of Oliver George HOCH Sr. and Grace COOK on 10 Nov 1956 in New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce. Oliver was born in New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

i. Sherry Lynn Baker BARNDT


Special Interests: Hunting; Fishing; Metal Detecting.
1701. Dorothy Marie BARNDT  (John Wilson "Shorty" BARNDT, Cora V. RACEY, Landon O.,
Co., Pennsylvania.

Dorothy married Paul Edward WEYAND son of Calvin William WEYAND and Mary
Catharine MILLER on 1 May 1957. Paul was born on 1 Dec 1933.

They had the following children:

+ 2577 F  i. Bonnie Kay BARNDT

+ 2578 M  ii. Edward Paul WEYAND

+ 2579 M  iii. John Calvin WEYAND

2580 F  iv. Lena Rae WEYAND

+ 2581 F  v. Rita Jean WEYAND

+ 2582 F  vi. Tammy Marie WEYAND

1702. Carrie Arlene BARNDT  (John Wilson "Shorty" BARNDT, Cora V. RACEY, Landon O.,
Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 23 Aug 1939 in Somerset Rd#5,
Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Carrie married (1) Harold EASTMAN.  The marriage ended in divorce.

Carrie married (2) Paul EICHER son of Kent EICHER and Mary STUTZMAN.  Paul was

They had the following children:

2583 F  i. Judith BARNDT was born in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

2584 F ii. Christy EICHER was born in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Employed by DeVilbiss Company.

Special Interests: Crafts.


Lived: near Meyersdale, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. (obituary)

Occupation: Worked at the State Mental Hospital in Somerset, Pennsylvania.

Military: U.S. Army Veteran and a member of American Legion Post 112 and VFW Post 3504. (obituary)

Wilson married Wilda Catheline BUTLER daughter of Elroy Canada BUTLER and Nora Mae MILLER in Maple Grove Church Parsonage, Grantsville, Maryland. Wilda was born on 21 Mar 1934 in Jennings, Maryland.

Occupation: Worked for Meyersdale Manufacturing Company, Somerset County,

They were married 44 years. (obituary)

Wilson and Wilda had the following children:

+ 2585 M i. Terry Wilson BAKER


Occupation: Sales Clerk.

Appearance: Brown hair; Height: 5 feet.

Special interests: likes to sew and quilt.

Religion: Member of Beachdale Church of the Brethren, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.


Special interests: makes furniture, shelves, picture frames and anything out of wood.

Religion: Member of Beachdale Church of the Brethren, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Earl and Nellie had the following children:

+ 2586 F i. Joyce Marie WATKINS


Occupation: Secretary at a government installation.

Appearance: Red-brown hair; Brown eyes.

Religion: Southern Baptist.

Lives: Mississippi in 2005
Paula married Roger Wayne "Wayne" LEE son of Robert D. LEE and Eula LYNAM in Biloxi, Bay Vista, Baptist Church.

   Occupation: Drafting Engineer for U.S. Navy.

   Appearance: Brown hair; Brown eyes.

   Religion: Southern Baptist.

Roger and Paula had the following children:

2587 M   i. Shannon Wayne LEE was born in Gulfport, Harrison Co., Mississippi.

   Shannon married Christina.

2588 M   ii. Jansen Racey LEE was born in Gulfport, Harrison Co., Mississippi.


   Special Interest: Talented Musician. Guitarist.

   Appearance: Brown hair; Blue eyes.

   Religion: Southern Baptist.


Walter and Beverly had the following children:

+ 2589 F i. Kristina Ann RACEY.

2590 F ii. Kimberly Michelle RACEY was born in Biloxi, Harrison Co., Mississippi.

Education: Attends Community College. Wants to be a sign-language interpreter (1997).

Appearance: Blonde hair; Blue eyes.

Kimberly married Jason.

Walter married (2) Hannah Ellen RIGGS. The marriage ended in divorce.

Walter married (3) Jeanine SHANER.

Occupation: Registered Nurse. Instructor at a Nursing School.

Children: Three children from a previous marriage, John, Wes and Jacqueline.


Occupation: Southern Baptist Missionary to Chili.

Appearance: Reddish-brown hair; Blue eyes.

Lives: Chili in 2005

Michael married Lauren Annette "Annette" EVANS daughter of Clyde and Margaret TANT in Biloxi, Bay Vista, Baptist Church, Ms. Lauren was born in Mobile, Baldwyn Co., Alabama.
Occupation: Southern Baptist Missionary to Chili.

Michael and Lauren had the following children:

2591 M  i. **Jeremy Clyde RACEY** was born in Hatisburg, Forrest Co., Mississippi.

Graduate of the University of Tennessee. In 2000, attending graduate school at Memphis State.

+ 2592 M  ii. **Joshua Allen RACEY**

2593 M  iii. **Travis Michael RACEY** was born in San Hosea, Costa Rica.

2594 F  iv. **Lauren Alicia "Alicia" RACEY (Adopted)** was born in Chili.


Occupation: Registered Nurse at a Veterans Administration Hospital.

Works at Vet Hospital in Martinsburg, West Virginia.


Larry married **Sonya Jean SHOEMAKER**.

Occupation: Registered Nurse. Supervisor of Intensive Care Unit (ICU) at Veterans Administration Hospital.

Larry and Sonya had the following children:

2595 F  i. **Melanie Anne RACEY**


   Occupation: Teacher's Aide at West Virginia School for Deaf and Blind.

Sharon married **Donald Melvin COMBS**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2596 F  i. **Michelle Lynn COMBS**

   Occupation: Certified Geriatric Nursing Assistant (CNA-has degree).

   Employed at a nursing home in Texas.

   Special Interests: Computers.

   Michelle married **Russell Jeff LARSON**.

     Occupation: U.S. Army. S.F.C.

+ 2597 M  ii. **Kevin Donald COMBS**

2598 M  iii. **Eric Craig COMBS**

   Occupation: Employed at 84 Lumberyard in West Virginia.


   Occupation: Wampler-Longacre Plant at Moorefield, West Virginia.
Michael married (1) **Connie Ellen CORBIN.** The marriage ended in divorce. They had the following children:

2599 F  

i. **Terra Marie RACEY**

   Occupation: Employed at McDonalds.

Terra married **Leroy Scott MARTIN.**

   Occupation: Employed at the Coca-Cola Plant in Cumberland, Maryland.

2600 M  

ii. **Michael Glenn RACEY Jr.**

Michael married (2) **Patricia Ella BROYLES.**

They had the following children:

2601 M  

iii. **Michael Daniel RACEY**

2602 F  

iv. **Brittany Nickcole RACEY**


   Occupation: American Woodmark Corporation, Moorefield, West Virginia.

Timothy married (1) **Tammy Lynn WOODY.**

They had the following children:

2603 M  

i. **Christopher Brian RACEY**

2604 M  

ii. **Jeremy Mark RACEY**
Timothy married (2) **Nora Maureen HELMICK**.

Occupation: American Woodmark Corporation, Moorefield, West Virginia.


Lives: West Virginia.

Occupation: Director of Plant Operations of Shenandoah Valley at Westminster Canterbury, a retirement community in Winchester, Virginia. Also owns a sheep farm near Kirby, West Virginia.

Appearance: Height: 6 feet 1 inch. Brown hair.

Religion: Member of Assembly of God Church.

Special Interests: Loves country living; Antiques.

Ernest married **Betty Mae POLAND** daughter of Dailey POLAND and Mae Lucinda KLINE on 15 Feb 1969 in Cabins, West Virginia. Betty was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

Occupation: Homemaker. Helps to run sheep farm in Kirby, West Virginia.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 7 inches.

Religion: Member of Assembly of God Church. She was Church Secretary for 29 years, but resigned in 2004.

Special Interests: Loves country living; Antiques.

Her foster mother was Leathy A. Hott who died 7 Feb 2001.

Ernest and Betty had the following children:

+ 2605 F  
  i. **Lucinda Mae "Cindy" RACEY**
2606 M ii. Bradley Allen RACEY


   Occupation: Foreman for CED Enterprises (Sand processors).

   Special Interests: Enjoys hunting and collecting guns and knives.

   Appearance: Black hair; brown eyes.

   Lives: West Virginia.

John married Melinda Jane "Linda" TIMBROOK daughter of Loring Bryan TIMBROOK and Helen Jane FUNK in Kirby, Assembly of God, West Virginia. Melinda was born in Winchester, Virginia.

   Occupation: Homemaker.

   Special Interests: Enjoys crocheting and collecting owls.

   Appearance: Brown hair; green eyes.

John and Melinda had the following children:

2607 F i. Kerry Joy RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Secretary at Mayhew's Chevrolet, Romney, West Virginia.

   Kerry married Phillip Lyn BEAN in the Assembly of God Church, Kirby, West Virginia.

   Occupation: Timber man.
ii. Rachel Ann RACEY was born in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

    Occupation: Certified Nursing Assistant at a nursing home.

iii. Julie Lynn RACEY was born in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

iv. Tara Jane RACEY was born in Romney, Hampshire Co., West Virginia.

    Employed at The Bank of Romney in 2005.

    Tara married Jimmy BILLMEYER son of Doug BILLMEYER and Doris.

    Employed at Chris Alt Trucking in Moorefield, West Virginia.


    Occupation: Works for Wampler Longacre (chicken processors), Moorefield, West Virginia.

    Special Interests: Watching NASCAR Auto Races, (National Association for Stock Car Automobile Racing).

    Appearance: Black hair; brown eyes.

    Lives: West Virginia.

    Oral married (1) Sandi Celeste LEWIS daughter of Ronald Lee LEWIS and Carol SAUL in Romney, West Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce. Sandi was born in New Jersey.

    Occupation: Clerk at Food Lion grocery store.

    Special Interests: Enjoys sewing and reading.

    Appearance: Brown hair; blue eyes.
Oral and Sandi had the following children:

2611 M  i.  **Joshua Arron RACEY** was born in Petersburg, West Virginia.

2612 F  ii.  **Megan Catherine RACEY** was born in Petersburg, West Virginia.

Oral married (2) **Trinity Ann COOK**.


   Lives: Oklahoma.

   Religion: Baptist.

   James married (1) **Yoko YOSHIDA**. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

2613 M  i.  **Joseph Edward DAVIS**

2614 M  ii.  **Adam Coleman DAVIS**

2615 F  iii.  **Emi Yoshida DAVIS**

   James married (2) **Kathleen Bull GOBEL** in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

   Religion: Catholic.


   Patricia married **Daniel Edward SHROUT**.
They had the following children:

2616 M i. Daniel Edward 11 SHROUT

2617 F ii. Katherine Ellen SHROUT


Debra married (1) Roger Dale PIPER Sr. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2618 F i. Lisa Marie DAVIDSON

+ 2619 M ii. Roger Dale PIPER Jr.

Debra married (2) Michael Allan OATES.


Donna married Clyde Robert TWIGG Sr.

They had the following children:

2620 M i. Clyde Robert TWIGG Jr.

2621 F ii. Jessica Lynn TWIGG


Krista married (1) **Mark Edwin KLINE**.

They had the following children:

- **2622 M** i. **Mark Edwin DAVIDSON**

- **2623 F** ii. **Marsha Ann DAVIDSON**

- **2624 F** iii. **Amanda Dawn DAVIDSON**

Krista married (2) **Mr. GANOE**.


Occupation: Kelly-Springfield Tire Company.

Eugene married **Patricia Ann WEITZELL**.

Occupation: Seamstress.

Eugene and Patricia had the following children:

+ **2625 F** i. **Diana Lynn HAINES**

- **2626 M** ii. **Wesley Eugene HAINES**
  
  Occupation: Plumber.

  Wesley married **Donna BRADSHAW**.

  Occupation: Secretary.

    Occupation: Real estate agent.


Elaine married Charles Frank "Frank" MARTIN Jr. Charles was born on 30 Jun 1939.

    Occupation: Truck Driver.

Charles and Elaine had the following children:

+ 2627 F i. Karen Sue MARTIN
+ 2628 F ii. Sharon Ann MARTIN
+ 2629 M iii. David Allan MARTIN


Nancy married (1) Charles TINGLER The marriage ended in divorce.

    They had the following children:

2630 M i. Daniel Lee Ackerman TINGLER

    Occupation: Mechanic.

    Daniel married (1) Janet WINESTEFFER. The marriage ended in divorce.

    Daniel married (2) Linda BRYNER.

    Occupation: Waitress.
ii. Robert Wayne Ackerman TINGLER

Nancy married (2) Delmer Odell "Buck" ACKERMAN.

Occupation: Baltimore and Ohio Railroad (Retired).

Delmer and Nancy had the following children:

iii. Della Rae ACKERMAN

Occupation: Biotics Research, Packing Department.

Della married Ira T. MOORE. Ira was born on 29 Jun 1964. He died on 18 Feb 1994.


Raised by his grandmother, Lydia Racey Mc Kee.

Death: Cancer.

Kenneth married Irene SKERO. Irene was born in Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Works for a Convention Agency in Washington D.C.

Kenneth and Irene had the following children:

i. Kim MCKEE

ii. Annette MCKEE

Annette married Kevin BAIRD.
iii. Tanya MCKEE

Occupation: Registered Nurse.


Raised by his father.

Carl married Sue in Woodbridge, Virginia.

They had the following children:

2636 M i. Carl Edward BILLMYER Jr.

2637 F ii. Lisa BILLMYER

+ 2638 F iii. Amy BILLMYER


Occupation: School teacher in Tennessee.

Raised for awhile by his grandmother, Lydia McKee until she was too ill; then raised by his father's mother.

Richard married Shelby Jean FLYNN in Maryville, Tennessee.

Occupation: School teacher in Tennessee.

Richard and Shelby had the following children:

2639 F i. Heather Catherine

   Occupation: Colonel in U.S. Air Force.

   Raised by his grandmother, Lydia McKee, until she became ill; then raised by his other grandmother, his father's mother.

   Ronald married **Margaret CASTILE**.

   They had the following children:

   2640 M i. **Ronald L. BILLMYER Jr.** was born in Maryville, Tennessee.

   2641 M ii. **John Richard BILLMYER** was born in Atlanta, Georgia.

   2642 F iii. **Joy Michelle BILLMYER**


   Raised by her father's mother.

   Lives: Maryland in 2004,

   Sandra married **John ROBERTSON Sr.**

   They had the following children:

   2643 F i. **Robin ROBERTSON** was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

   Robin married **Paul SHUTT**.

   2644 M ii. **John ROBERTSON Jr.**


Education: BA at Shepherd College; MA at West Virginia University; Doctorate at University of Maryland.

Occupation: University professor

Occupation North Carolina State University, Campbell University and North Carolina Central University. Also an educational consultant. Was a classroom teacher in Mineral County, West Virginia and Washington County, Maryland.

Appearance: Height: 5 feet 5 inches; Brown hair, green eyes.

Norma married **Ronald M. ECKARD**. Ronald was born in Ridgeley, West Virginia.

Occupation: Program developer for International Business Machines (IBM).

Ronald and Norma had the following children:

2645  F  i. **Lorraine ECKARD** was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

Lives: West Virginia.

Occupation: Lawyer.

Lorraine married **Gregory GAUDINO**.

Occupation: Lawyer in Wheeling, West Virginia.

+ 2646  F  ii. **Dale ECKARD**

+ 2647  F  iii. **Amy ECKARD**

   Occupation: Works at Memorial Hospital in Cumberland, Maryland. Has been employed there for 25 years.

   Linda married **Francis MAUSE**. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

   2648 F  i. **Lauren MAUSE** was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

1745. **Mary Alice DAVIDSON** (Wanda Arlene MCKEE, Lydia Alice RACEY, Landon O., Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

   Occupation: Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN).

   Lives: Maryland.

   Mary married **Paul SHAHAN**.

   Occupation: works for Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

   Paul and Mary had the following children:

   2649 F  i. **Lynn Marie SHAHAN** was born in Cumberland, Maryland.

   Lives: Maryland.

   Occupation: Works in a doctor's office.

   Lynn married **Randy HALL**.

   Occupation: Works for United Parcel (UPS).
2650 M  ii. **Eric Charles SHAHAN** was born in Ridgely, West Virginia.

Appearance: Black hair; Dark eyes.


   Occupation: X-Ray technician.

Mary married **Terry BRIDGES**.

They had the following children:

+ 2651 M  i. **Shawn BRIDGES**

+ 2652 F  ii. **Shi Nicole BRIDGES**


Joseph married (1) **Jackie**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2653 M  i. **Michael "Mike" SPERA**

2654 M  ii. **Joseph "Joe" SPERA**

Joseph married (2) **Terry**.

1751. **Geraldine Virginia ORNDORFF** (Hermas Edward ORNDORFF, Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1920 in
Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 16 Mar 2000 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 2 months. Lives in her grandmother Nettie Orndorff's home with her parents, and siblings Richard and Freda. Also in the household is her aunt and uncle Porter and Margaret Orndorff and their son Jasper. Her name is, "Geraldine Orndorff."

Note: I was unable to find her on the 1930 census.

Religion: Methodist (obituary)

Lived: Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. (obituary)

Geraldine married (1) Mr. TEVALT.

They had the following children:

2655 M  i. Patrick H. TEVALT
  Lives: Virginia.

2656 F  ii. Jo Ann TEVALT was born about 1942. She died before 2000.

2657 F  iii. Mary E. TEVALT

Mary married Mr. SAGER .

Geraldine married (2) Mr. MOORE .

1752. Katie M. ORNDORFF (Hermas Edward ORNDORFF, Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1922.

Katie married **Omar H. WHITTINGTON**.

They had the following children:

+ 2658 F i. **Emma Jean WHITTINGTON** was born on 11 Nov 1942. She died on 12 Dec 1983.

1754. **Newton Jasper ORNDORFF** (Porter Field ORNDORFF, Henrietta “Nettie” WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Apr 1918 in Cedar Creek, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 24 Jan 1999 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Shenandoah County, Stonewall Township, ED #119. Age 1 1/2. Lives in his grandmother Nettie Orndorff's home with his parents. Also in the household is his aunt and uncle Hermas and Fannie Orndorff and their children Richard, Freda and Geraldine. His name is, "Jasper Orndorff."


Military: Navy Veteran of World War II. (obituary)

Occupation: Printer for the Washington Evening Star. (obituary)

Religion: Member of the Cedar Creek Christian Church. (obituary)

Special interests: Member of the Woodstock American Legion, the VFW (Veterans of Foreign Wars), the Columbia Typographical Union 101312, and the Communications Workers of America. (obituary)

Lived: Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)
Newton married Agnes Molly LINEWEAVER about 1933. Agnes was born on 1 Nov 1914 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 14 Apr 1996 in Colonial Beach, Virginia. She was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Worked in the mailroom of the *Northern Virginia Daily*.

Religion: Lutheran

Died: of Alzheimer’s Disease.

Newton and Agnes had the following children:

2659 M i. **Steve W. ORNDORFF**

Lives: Virginia

2660 F ii. **Yvonne O. ORNDORFF**


Lives: Virginia.

Yvonne married **Jeff KERN**.

Occupation: Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff for Westmoreland County, Virginia.

1756. **Charles Franklin ORNDORFF Sr.** (Porter Field ORNDORFF, Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 May 1920. He died on 10 Aug 1996. He was buried in Sunset View Memorial Gardens, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lived: Baltimore, Maryland, and Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia at time of his death. (obituary)

Military: World War II: Navy (obituary)

Occupation: Worked 40 years as a shop foreman-mechanic at B & P Oil Company in Baltimore, Maryland. (obituary)

Member: VFW Post # 1858 in Baltimore; and American Legion Post # 199 in Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Cedar Creek Christian Church at Zepp, Virginia. (obituary)

His date of death is not provided in the obituary, but the funeral service is given as 12 August 1996.

Charles married Margie SHRUM.

They had the following children:

2661 F i. Faye ORNDORFF


Faye married Mr. COFFMAN.

2662 F ii. Linda Lee ORNDORFF

Linda married Mr. MATIC.

2663 M iii. Charles Franklin ORNDORFF Jr. was born about 1945. He died before 1996.
iv. Margaret Susan ORNDORFF

Margaret married Mr. JOHNSON.

1763. Mabel Alice WILSON (Nora L. ORNDORFF, Willie Lee WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 6 Oct 1908 in Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia. She died on 19 Sep 1998 in New Market, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Greenfield Cemetery, Wardensville, Hardy Co., West Virginia.

Lived: Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Gravel Springs Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Special Interest: honorary member of Star Tannery Volunteer Fire Department. (obituary)

Also had 3 daughters per Obituary, Evelyn Orndorff, Margel Ferrell and Anita Grubbs.

Mabel married (1) Ralph B. LEHIGH.

They had the following children:

2665 M i. James B. LEHIGH

Mabel married (2) Herman Sinclair RUDOLPH.

They had the following children:

2666 M ii. Steve RUDOLPH

2667 M iii. Gary RUDOLPH

1764. Allen Davis "Tubby" ORNDORFF (Bertha Esther ORNDORFF, Willie Lee WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 18 Sep 1932 in Zepp,
Shenandoah Co., Virginia. He died on 22 May 2000 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Cedar Creek Cemetery, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Note: Allen and his sister Emma married Bauserman siblings.

Lived: Zepp Road, Star Route, Maurertown, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: Member of Cedar Hill Christian Church. (obituary)

Occupation: Truck driver with B. E. Mc Daniel Trucking Company (Obituary).

Special Interests: Member of the Strasburg Moose Lodge. (Obituary).

Died: Evergreen Health and Rehab Center, Winchester. (Obituary)

Allen married Emma Rebecca BAUSERMAN. Emma was born about 1932. She died before 2000.

They had the following children:

2668 M       i.  Timothy Allen ORNDORFF

2669 F       ii. Debbie Lee ORNDORFF


Emma married John G. BAUSERMAN.

John and Emma had the following children:

2670 M       i. Jerry Lee BAUSERMAN

2671 F       ii. Ruth Ann BAUSERMAN
2672 M  iii.  Gordon Richard BAUSERMAN

2673 M  iv.  Gary Snowden BAUSERMAN


Paul married Sandra L. WOODS  in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 2674 F  i.  Neva Lynn ORNDORFF

2675 F  ii.  Paula Dawn ORNDORFF  was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 2676 M  iii.  William Lacy ORNDORFF


Darryl married Nancy Maureen POST  daughter of Russell Lewis POST and Eva Maxine MELROSE.

They had the following children:

2677 M  i.  Jonathon Paul RACY  was born in Parkersburg, Wood Co., West Virginia.

2678 F  ii.  Lara Beth RACY  was born in Parkersburg, Wood Co., West Virginia.

Cause of death: Long struggle with Diabetes and Lupus.

Rhonda married Jeffrey Lynn ZERKLE son of Marvin Ernest ZERKLE and Betty Jean HEFFNER in Parkersburg, Wood Co., West Virginia. Jeffrey was born in Urbana, Ohio.

Jeffrey and Rhonda had the following children:

2679 F i. Anna Catherine ZERKLE (Adopted)


Education: Registered Nurse.

Occupation: She and her husband own & operate a restaurant in Colorado.

Judith married Jack Raymond HUNT son of Raymond HUNT and Ruby in Idaho Springs, Co. Jack was born on 23 Nov 1933 in Hudson, Colorado.

They had the following children:

2680 M i. Joel Dane HUNT was born in Phoenix, Maricopa Co., Arizona.

2681 F ii. Amanda Marie HUNT was born in Colorado Springs, El Paso Co., Colorado.

1775. Susan Dawn RACEY (Donald James RACEY, John William RACY, James W., Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Rapid City, Pennington Co., South Dakota.
Lives: Arizona.


Susan married David Leslie EIDSON son of Ray EIDSON and Donna in Mesa, Arizona. David was born in Bradford, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Employed by National Computer Services, in Marketing.

Surname is spelled EIDSON, but pronounced as EDSON.

David and Susan had the following children:

2682 M i. Scott Andrew EIDSON was born in Mesa, Maricopa Co., Arizona.

2683 F ii. Andrea Christine EIDSON was born in Chandler, Maricopa Co., Arizona.


Richard married Barbara ZIMMERMAN in Sacramento, California.

Richard and Barbara had the following children:

2684 M i. Judah Benjamin RACY was born in Sacramento, California.

2685 F ii. Elana Sari RACY was born in Sacramento, California.


Carolyn married Charles "Bud" LAWHON in Ohio.
They had the following children:

2686 F i. Lisa Gay LAWHON was born in Great Falls, Montana.

2687 F ii. Teresa Kay LAWHON was born in Great Falls, Montana.

1782. Levon Claire LYONS (Mable Henrietta MESSINGER, Jennie LOCKMILLER, Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Jul 1920 in Camp Dodge, Polk Co., Iowa. He died on 4 Dec 1993 in Amery, Wisconsin. He was buried in Shell Lake Cemetery, Washburn Co., Wisconsin.

Levon married Viola Geraldine HALL daughter of Wallie Clyde HALL and Florence Ellen STIGNEY on 6 Mar 1943 in Shell Lake, St.Joseph Church, Wisconsin. Viola was born on 19 Jul 1921.

They had the following children:

+ 2688 F i. Martha Louise LYONS

2689 F ii. Linda Marie LYONS was born in Shell Lake, Washburn Co., Wisconsin.

2690 M iii. Von Edward LYONS was born in Shell Lake, Washburn Co., Wisconsin.

Von married (1) Jean MARTELL.

Von married (2) Kathy RIJARD

2691 M iv. Michael Dennis LYONS was born in New Richmond, St. Croix, Wisconsin.

Michael married Gloria KEMPER.

2692 F v. Laura Ann LYONS was born in Osceola, Polk Co., Wisconsin.
Laura married (1) Raymond MALWESKI.

Laura married (2) Ron.

2693 M vi. Patrick James LYONS was born in Osceola, Polk Co., Wisconsin.

Patrick married Deborah DAMPSEY.

2694 F vii. Rita Jean LYONS was born in Osceola, Polk Co., Wisconsin.

Rita married Randy MONSON.

1789. Delmar Walton HIMELRIGHT (Clara Clementine ORNDORFF, Sarah A. WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Jun 1906 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 31 May 1981. He was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Delmar married Velma Margaret BOWMAN daughter of Gilbert Lee BOWMAN and Bessie Catherine LINEBURG in Dec 1933. Velma was born on 3 Jun 1908. She died on 8 Jun 1974 in Charlottesville, Virginia. She was buried in Lebanon Church Cemetery, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2695 F i. Janet Lee HIMELRIGHT was born on 13 Dec 1935.

+ 2696 M ii. James Allen HIMELRIGHT was born on 17 Oct 1939.

1791. Beulah Benford FISHEL (Fluetta Jane "Etta" ORNDORFF, Sarah A. WILLIS, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Apr 1912. She died on 6 Aug 1975.
Beulah married **James Milford SHELL** son of Henry SHELL and Lucy Belle STROSNIDER about 1932. James was born on 23 Oct 1896 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 7 Nov 1982. He was buried in Gravel Springs Lutheran Church Cemetery, Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2697 F i. **Odie SHELL**

Odie married **Joseph WHITTINGTON** son of Curtis WHITTINGTON and Mildred PEER. Joseph was born on 20 Oct 1925. He died in Nov 1985.


Stanley married **Gladys Marie ROBINSON**.

They had the following children:

2698 F i. **Linda FISHEL**

2699 M ii. **Lanny FISHEL**

1799. **Clyde David MCILWEE Jr.** (Clyde David MCILWEE, David MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 May 1921 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lives: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

Clyde married **Minnie Virginia FISHEL** daughter of Charles Edward FISHEL and Jemima Belle RACEY on 23 Oct 1938 in Baltimore, Maryland. Minnie was born on 19 May 1921 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Clyde and Minnie had the following children:

2700 M  i.  David Waldo MCILWEE

+ 2701 F  ii.  Thelma Joan MCILWEE

2702 F  iii.  Betty Jean MCILWEE

2703 M  iv.  Jerry Elwood MCILWEE


   Lives: Star Tannery, Frederick County, Virginia.

   Forrest married Mamie Frances COLVIN in Frederick, Maryland. Mamie was born on 24 Sep 1926 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   They had the following children:

2704 M  i.  Forrest Elwood MCILWEE Jr.  was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

1808. Veron Glynn MCILWEE  (Wayne M. "Pete" MCILWEE, Charles Oliver MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was in Dunn Loring, Virginia.

   Veron married Jacqueline Jo SHEETS in Dunn Loring, Virginia. Jacqueline was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   They had the following children:

2705 M  i.  Vernon Dean MCILWEE  was born in Chantilly, Virginia.
Vernon married Jeanette Mae GORDON daughter of Marvin GORDON and Patricia COSNER in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Jeanette was born in Washington, D.C..

+ 2706 M ii. Everett Len MCILWEE

+ 2707 M iii. Jason Daniel MCILWEE

  2708 M iv. Justin Lee MCILWEE was born in Chantilly, Virginia.


Norma married Joseph Wesley RUDOLPH son of Herschel RUDOLPH and Daisy Ellen WILLIAMS about 1951. Joseph was born on 7 Sep 1929. He died on 12 Jul 1972. He was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Zepp. Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2709 F i. Norma Jo RUDOLPH

+ 2710 F ii. Sara Denise RUDOLPH

+ 2711 M iii. Joseph William RUDOLPH

+ 2712 F iv. Tracey Elizabeth RUDOLPH

Neva married Courtney Allen STROSNIDER son of Hubert Cerpal STROSNIDER and Minnie Baird ORNDORFF. Courtney was born in Washington, D.C..

Courtney and Neva had the following children:

+ 2713 M i. Gary Allen STROSNIDER

2714 F ii. Patricia Gail STROSNIDER was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Patricia married Trenton Bradley MAY in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

+ 2715 F iii. Donna Darlene STROSNIDER

1812. Curtis Larry MCILWEE (Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE, Charles Oliver MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Curtis married Shirley Lee CARPER. Shirley was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   They had the following children:

+ 2716 F i. Fara Jeanne MCILWEE

+ 2717 M ii. Dennis Lee MCILWEE


They had the following children:

2718 F i. Amanda Marie LAMBERSON was born in Fairfax, Virginia.

2719 M ii. Robert Sterrett LAMBERSON Jr. was born in Fairfax, Virginia.

1818. Colleen Virginia RACEY (Harry Alvin RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Jul 1922 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Lives: Virginia (6 months) and, Florida (6months).

Religion: First Christian Church.

Colleen married (1) Charles C. COOPER son of Charles H. COOPER and Bernice G. Dawson WOOLSEY in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. Charles was born on 19 Apr 1922 in Branford, Ontario, Canada. He died on 23 Jan 1985 in Longboat Key, Florida. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Printing.

Religion: Protestant.

Cause of death: Cancer.
Charles and Colleen had the following children:

2720 F  i.  Cheryl Colleen COOPER was born in Niagra Falls, New York.


   Cheryl married (1) Andrew MCCOY. Andrew was born about 1948. He died.

   Cheryl married (2) James ABBOTT.

Colleen married (2) Joseph SEVERINO.

1829. Joseph Howard RACEY Sr.  (Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Nov 1936 in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Lives: Frederick County, Virginia on Mountain Road.

   Joseph married Francis Gail CLIFTON.

   They had the following children:

   2721 M  i.  Joseph Howard RACEY Jr.

   2722 F  ii.  Diana L. RACEY

+ 2723 F  iii.  Angela M. RACEY

2724 M  iv.  Jonathon E. RACEY
1830. **Charles William RACEY** (Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 Oct 1938 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Charles married **Barbara Diane HAINES**.

Charles and Barbara had the following children:

+ 2725 F i. **Rachelle Renee RACEY**

2726 F ii. **Monique Nicole RACEY**

Monique married **Mark GARFINKEL**.

+ 2727 M iii. **Charles Aaron RACEY**

+ 2728 M iv. **Alex Asa RACEY**

1831. **John Alden RACEY** (Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

John married (1) **Gloria Leigh ROSENBERGER** daughter of Thomas Boyd ROSENBERGER and Gretchen Smith DORSEY in Williamsport, Maryland. Gloria was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2729 F i. **Jeannette Leigh RACEY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Education: BS from Shepherd College, Sheperdstown, West Virginia.

   Occupation: Production Control Scheduler.
Personality: Out-going; Enjoys country living.

Religion: Methodist.

Lives: Virginia.

Jeannette married Keith Brian KIBLER. The marriage ended in divorce.

2730 F ii. Jennifer Lynn RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Jennifer married Mark Wilson DECKER son of Ralph Pryor DECKER and Mary Ann WILSON in Setauket, New York. Mark was born in Annapolis, Maryland.

John married (2) Mary Jane DOLAN. The marriage ended in divorce.


Carlton married Frances Bessie NAIL on 23 May 1942. Frances was born about 1922.

They had the following children:

+ 2731 M i. Garland Lewis SAGER Sr.

1835. Charles Lee COPENHAVER (Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 May 1920 in Kernstown, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Education: Ohio State University. B.S., B.A.

Religion: Christian; Presbyterian. Elder in the Presbyterian Church.

Lives: Ohio.


Special Interests: Masonry; Bowling; Bridge; Intergenerational activities; Genealogy; Senior Citizen activities.

Member: Free and Accepted Masons of Ohio. York Lodge #563. Past Master, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, York Rite Bodies, Aladdin Temple. A.A.D.N.M.S.

Charles married Dorothy Lee HOUSTON daughter of James White HOUSTON and Hazel Laverda WEAVER in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio. Dorothy was born on 15 May 1922 in Dayton, Montgomery Co., Ohio.

Occupation: Homemaker.

Education: Miami University. B.A.

Religion: Christian; Presbyterian.

Special Interests: Reading. TV.

Charles and Dorothy had the following children:

+ 2732 F i. Judy Lynne COPENHAVER

+ 2733 F ii. Nancy Lee COPENHAVER

1836. Marguerite Naomi COPENHAVER (Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 20 Aug 1923 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Marguerite married Willis Lyman HUNTER son of George Dewey HUNTER and Esther M. WIGGINS on 25 Apr 1946. Willis was born on 26 May 1924 in Warsaw, Coshocton, Ohio.

Military: World War II. Served 3 years in Combat Engineering.

Willis and Marguerite had the following children:

2734 M  i. Gregory Allen HUNTER was born on 14 Jan 1947 in Coshocton, Ohio. He died on 18 Mar 1968 in Coshocton, Ohio. He was buried in Coshocton Memory Gardens, Coshocton, Ohio.

+ 2735 F  ii. Gloria Lee HUNTER

+ 2736 F  iii. Linda Ann HUNTER

1837. Donald Allen COPENHAVER (Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Nov 1925 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Donald married Elizabeth Ann BOYD daughter of Robert Irwin BOYD and Rachel Lyn ATKINSON on 29 Mar 1952. Elizabeth was born on 29 Oct 1931 in West Layfayette, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

+ 2737 F  i. Carol Lyn COPENHAVER

+ 2738 F  ii. Kendra Lee COPENHAVER
+ 2739 M   iii. **Donald Allen COPENHAVER** was born on 18 Apr 1956.

1838. **Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER** (Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Aug 1928 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Garnetta married **John Oliver STEVNING** on 19 Jan 1952 in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio. John was born on 13 Jun 1927 in Minneapolis, Hennepin Co., Minnesota. He died on 7 Jun 1993 in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio. He was buried in South Lawn Cemetery, Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

   Military: U.S. Army.

John and Garnetta had the following children:

2740 F   i. **Janice Kay STEVNING** was born on 20 Dec 1953 in Tulsa, Tulsa Co., Oklahoma. She died on 1 Sep 1973 in Freeport, Illinois. She was buried on 4 Sep 1973 in South Lawn Cemetery, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

   Death: car accident.

+ 2741 F   ii. **Ann Elizabeth STEVNING**

2742 M   iii. **John Emerick STEVNING** was born on 12 Apr 1957 in Euclid, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio. He died on 27 Jun 1957 in Eastlake, Lake Co., Ohio. He was buried on 30 Jun 1957 in South Lawn Cemetery, Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

   Died of SIDS.

+ 2743 M   iv. **James Oliver STEVNING**


Robert and Betty had the following children:

2747 M i. Robert Louis Jr. SICKER was born in Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

Robert married Catherine Leah SCHOFIELD, daughter of Harold Stutler SCHOFIELD and Leah Catherine HANCOCK in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio. Catherine was born on 22 Mar 1958 in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

+ 2748 M ii. Rickard Alan SICKER

+ 2749 F iii. Suzanne SICKER

1841. Loyd Sydnor "Beezer" MILHON Sr (Hilda Faye RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 May 1930 in Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 12 Sep 2000 in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia. He was buried in Green Hill Cemetery, Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Occupation: worked at Valley Food Company. (obituary)

Religion: attended Mt. Pleasant Lamp's United Methodist Church. (obituary)

Note: Birth order and dates for children may not be correct.

Children's dates from obituary.

Loyd married Betty Elizabeth WILSON in Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2750 M i. Loyd S. "Bugs" MILHON Jr was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.


2751 M ii. Michael MILHON was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.


2752 F iii. Lola MILHON was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.


2753 F iv. Angela MILHON was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.


    Angela married Mr. HEPNER.

2754 F v. Sidney MILHON was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Sidney married Mr. BUTLER.

1850. **David Larry RACEY** (Frisby Casel RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.


David married Barbara FLOWERS.

David and Barbara had the following children:

2755 M i. **David Jeremy RACEY**


Occupation: Sergeant, U.S. Army, 82nd Airborne Division.

David married Helen Marie PATTON daughter of Grant T. PATTON in Braddock Street United Methodist Church, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Education: graduate of Lord Fairfax Community College with an associate's degree in business administration.

1859. **Richard Wadson ORNDORFF Sr.** (Neva L. MOORE, Gordon Franklin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Feb 1917 in Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia. He died on 19 Dec 1979. He was buried in Mountain View Cemetery, Mountain Falls, Virginia.

Census: 1920 U.S. (population), Virginia, Frederick County, Back Creek ED # 36. Age 2 11/12. Born Virginia as were both parents. Lives with his parents and brother Roy. His name is, "Richard Orndorff."

Note: I can't find him on the 1930 census. Also, can't find his parents, but his brother Roy is living with grandparents Moore.

Occupation: Mechanic at National Fruit.
Richard married Mary Kathleen ELLIOTT on 26 May 1937 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2756 F  i. Kathryn Elizabeth ORNDORFF
+ 2757 M  ii. Richard Wadson "Bud" ORNDORFF Jr.
+ 2758 F  iii. Mary Ann ORNDORFF


June married James Martin GANNON.

James and June had the following children:

2759 F  i. Joan McCarthy GANNON
2760 F  ii. Patricia Tyler GANNON
2761 M  iii. James Martin GANNON

James married Susette CARMODY.

Martha married William Helmet HAHN in Washington D.C.

They had the following children:

2762 F i. Marcia Ann HAHN was born on 16 Jul 1955. She died on 7 Apr 1988 in East Strasburg, Pennsylvania.

1865. Merle D. "Elmer" MOORE (Hale C. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 1 Oct 1920 in Monaca, Pennsylvania. He died on 16 May 2003 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia. He was buried in Mt. Olive Cemetery, Hayfield, Virginia.

   Occupation: Electrical Engineer for U.S. Department of Defense and Broadcast Engineer. Was also a rural Mail Carrier in the Winchester, Virginia area. (obituary)

   Special interests: was a local historian and a genealogist. (obituary)

   Lived: Winchester, Virginia. (obituary)

   Note: Merle wrote two books. 1. Iron Furnace, the Magnet (Winchester, Virginia: Home Published, 1996). 2. He also wrote a book on the Moore genealogy.

   I talked with him on numerous occasions when I was writing my book, The Raceys of the Shenandoah Valley, Volume I. He also sent me a lot of information on his side of the family. A very nice man with a great sense of humor.

Merle married Grace Irene SAGER on 1 Apr 1946 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 2763 F i. Sharon April MOORE


Marjorie married Raymond P. MCFARLAND on 24 Jun 1949 in Hagerstown, Maryland. They had the following children:

+ 2764 F  
  i. **Donna Gail MCFARLAND**

1868. **Betty Louise MOORE** (Hale C. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 4 Feb 1926 in Hayfield, Virginia.

Lives: Virginia per her brother Merle's obit in 2003.

Betty married Jack Van Ness RICKARD in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

2765 F  
  i. **Marjorie Ann RICKARD** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

          Occupation: Kodak secretary.


          Marjorie married Martin CLEMSON in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

+ 2766 F  
  ii. **Jaqueline L. RICKARD**

2767 F  
  iii. **Sheryl Jane RICKARD** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

          Occupation: Radio station operator.

          Lives: Virginia.


Claud married (1) **Myrtle VOGT** on 6 Jun 1940. Myrtle was born about 1918. She died before 1948.

They had the following children:

2768 M  
  i. **Claude F. MOORE**

Claude married **Carol**.

Claud married (2) **Hattie Mae VOGT**.

They had the following children:

+ 2769 M  
  ii. **Robert Basil MOORE**

2770 F  
  iii. **Margaret Lee MOORE**

Lives: Colorado.

Margaret married **Paul H. SCHNEIDER**.

+ 2771 F  
  iv. **Helen Janice MOORE**

2772 M  
  v. **Clifton MOORE** was born on 22 Jul 1953. He died before 1954.

+ 2773 F  
  vi. **Maryanne Patricia MOORE**
+ 2774 F  vii. Phyllis June MOORE


Occupation: worked for U.S. Government

Retired: to live at Atlanta, Georgia.

John married (1) Louisa Elizabeth BROOKS. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2775 F  i. Patricia Ann MOORE

+ 2776 F  ii. Mary Belle MOORE

John married (2) Marian TUCK.

They had the following children:

+ 2777 M  iii. Timothy Phillip MOORE was born on 16 Aug 1953.

1871. Rodney Allen MOORE (Basil P. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 31 May 1939 in Los Banos, California.

Occupation: Vice President of a Savings & Loan (1989)

Lives: San Jose, California.

Rodney married Donna Hillas GILCHRIST in Santa Monica, California.
They had the following children:

2778 F  i. Karen Melissa MOORE

2779 F  ii. April Suzanne MOORE

April married Jeffrey CARLSON.

1872. Michael MOORE (Basil P. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Feb 1941 in Los Banos, California.

He had the following children:

2780 F  i. Lindy MOORE

2781 M  ii. David MOORE


Occupation: Electrician.

Talmadge married Sarah Catherine CARPER.

They had the following children:

+ 2782 M  i. Jack Lee BUCHER

2783 F  ii. Dianne Elizabeth BUCHER
1874. **Clovis Cleveland BUCHER** (Lucy Webb MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Aug 1923 in Mountain Falls, Virginia.


Occupation: Machinist.

Clovis married **Lyda Mae SARGENT**.

They had the following children:

2784 F  
  i. **Sandra Kay BUCHER** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Sandra married **James LAMP** in Hagerstown, Maryland.

+ 2785 M  
  ii. **Bruce Kevin BUCHER Sr.**

2786 F  
  iii. **Vicki Marie BUCHER** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
      Occupation: Texas National Guard.

1875. **Coleman Patrick BUCHER** (Lucy Webb MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 17 Mar 1931. He died on 4 Apr 1970. He was buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery, Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: Virginia State Trooper.

Coleman married (1) **Imogene YOUNGBLOOD** The marriage ended in divorce.
They had the following children:

2787 F  i.  Sherry Lynn BUCHER

Coleman married (2) Eunice DEHAVEN.

They had the following children:

2788 F  ii.  Stephanie BUCHER

2789 M  iii.  Timothy BUCHER

1878. Marguerite Elizabeth "Peggy" MOORE  (Isaac Harding MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born at Fort Benning, Georgia.

Marguerite married William H. CALDWELL Sr. in Arlington, California.

They had the following children:

2790 M  i.  William H. "Billy" CALDWELL Jr. was born on 11 Sep 1967 in Riverside, California. He died on 25 Oct 1986. He was buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Whittier, California.

2791 M  ii.  Kevin A. CALDWELL was born in Fontana, California.

2792 F  iii.  Dawn Renee CALDWELL was born in Fontana, California.

Religion: member of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: member of Strasburg American Legion Post # 77 Ladies Auxiliary, where she served as past president. (obituary)

Occupation: Quality Control Inspector at Judds Inc., Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Previously employed at Capital Records, Winchester and Aileen Inc. in Strasburg, Woodstock and Flint Hill. (obituary)


Virginia married Jack Stuart SNARR son of Elbert Beauregard SNARR and Josie Elizabeth SINE. Jack was born on 23 Nov 1924. He died on 5 Sep 1992. He was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2793 F  i.  **Elizabeth Carol SNARR** was born on 2 Mar 1953. She died on 2 Mar 1953. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2794 F  ii.  **Teresa Eunice SNARR**


Teresa married **Keith Raymond HENSLEY Rev.**


Lives: Virginia
Doris married Gerald Edward or Edwin "Jerry" MUMAW son of Charles Eugene MUMAW and Dorothy Velma SMITH. Gerald was born on 22 Aug 1935.

Gerald and Doris had the following children:

+ 2795 F  i. Rita Fay MUMAW

+ 2796 F  ii. Dianna Kay MUMAW

+ 2797 F  iii. Kimberly June MUMAW

+ 2798 F  iv. Dorothea Lee MUMAW

Dorothea married Elton Ray RIFTEE.

2799 F  v. Lisa Jean MUMAW

Lisa married Jeffrey KING.


Lives: Virginia.

Sylvia married Ray Lewis POLK son of Raymond Lee POLK and Elizabeth Catherine DYKE about 1959. Ray was born on 1 Mar 1939 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2800 M  i. Dale Ray POLK

+ 2801 F  ii. Belinda Gail POLK

Eva married Lewis Ford GOCHENOUR  son of Roy Milton GOCHENOUR and Emma Rebecca PEER. Lewis was born on 5 Jul 1927 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

+ 2803 M  i. Garlin Lewis GOCHENOUR

2804 M  ii. Guy Milton GOCHENOUR

2805 F  iii. Gloria Lorraine GOCHENOUR


Tombstone: "Harold A. "Dukie" Racey, June 15, 1939--[He is still living in 1999] He will be buried beside his wife, Emma.

Note: there may be another child named Robin in this family group.

Harold married Emma Jean WHITTINGTON  daughter of Omar H. WHITTINGTON and Katie M. ORNDORFF. on 22 Jan 1961. Emma was born on 11 Nov 1942 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 12 Dec 1983 in Winchester Hospital, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Director of the Weekday Religious Education Program. (obituary)

Religion: member of Cedar Creek Christian Church where she served as church clerk, deaconess, and
former Christian Women's Fellowship president. Was also a singer in several gospel groups. (obituary)

Cause of death: cancer (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.


She will share a stone with her husband, Harold. (I have photograph)

Harold and Emma had the following children:

+ 2806 M i. Wayne Andrew RACEY

2807 F ii. Lisa Lynn RACEY

Lisa married Mark.

+ 2808 F iii. Teresa Dawn RACEY

+ 2809 F iv. Melody Jean RACEY


Education: Graduate of Martinsburg, West Virginia, School of Cosmetology. Was a licensed beautician. (obituary)
Occupation: Department of U.S. Army. Worked as a distributing clerk. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Special Interest: Member of El Mannah Temple No. 132, the Daughters of the Nile. (obituary)

Ruth married Roy David FAHNESTOCK son of Leonard Grant FAHNESTOCK and Mabel Beulah STICKLEY. Roy was born on 24 Nov 1927.

They had the following children:

2810 F  i.  Sharon Ann FAHNESTOCK

Sharon married Mr. CREAMER.

+ 2811 F  ii. Brenda Kay FAHNESTOCK

+ 2812 M  iii. Roy David FAHNESTOCK II


Norma married Danny Joseph SELF Sr. Danny was born on 10 Mar 1934.

They had the following children:

2813 F  i. Gloria Jean SELF

Gloria married Timothy O'DONNELL.

+ 2814 F  ii. Connie Sue SELF

2815 M  iii. Danny Joseph SELF Jr.
2816 M  iv.  William Gregory SIPE


Janice married **Roger Richard MCCLANAHAN** . Roger was born on 17 Jun 1936.

They had the following children:

2817 F  i.  **Vicki Lynne MCCLANAHAN**

  Education: Graduate of James Madison University; Business Administration.

  Lives: Virginia.

  Occupation: Works for Virginia County Government.

2818 F  ii.  **Tammy Elaine MCCLANAHAN**

  Education: George Mason University and North Virginia Community College.

  Respiratory Therapy.

  Lives: Virginia.

  Occupation: Respiration Therapy Technician.


Larry married **Jane Elizabeth SCUTT** .
Larry and Jane had the following children:

2819 M  i.  **Michael Larry FEATHERS** was born on 7 Jun 1967. He died on 14 Sep 1990. He was buried in Mt. Comfort Cemetery, Alexandria, Virginia.

2820 M  ii.  **Christopher Scott FEATHERS**


  Occupation: co-owner of Neff's Produce. (obituary)

  Religion: member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia. (obituary)

  Note: Rosie had three step-children, Judy A.Neff Menefee, Robert L. Neff and Ricky A. Neff. (obituary)


Rosella married **James L. "Jimmy" NEFF**.

They had the following children:

2821 F  i.  **Nancy Ann NEFF**


Helen married **Emra Addison ORNDORFF** son of Melvin Addison ORNDORFF and Minnie Bell CONNER.
Emra and Helen had the following children:

+ 2822 M i. Bobby Jennings ORNDORFF

+ 2823 F ii. Dawn Victoria ORNDORFF

+ 2824 M iii. James Addison ORNDORFF

1917. Nancy DEVERS (Alice Virginia RACEY, Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Dec 1936.


Nancy married William Delmar "Bill" STICKLEY son of Clydess Delmar STICKLEY and Helen MITCHELL. William was born on 11 Nov 1933.

   They had the following children:

+ 2825 M i. Clydess Delmar STICKLEY

+ 2826 M ii. William Darrell STICKLEY

  2827 F iii. Barbara Diane STICKLEY

  2828 M iv. Scott Douglas STICKLEY

1921. Fay DEVERS (Alice Virginia RACEY, Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)


Fay married Cecil SMITH.
Fay and Cecil had the following children:

2829 M  i. Douglas SMITH

2830 F  ii. Kimberly SMITH

   Kimberly married Mr. FAUBER.

2831 M  iii. Michael SMITH

1922. Linda Kay DEVERS (Alice Virginia RACEY, Meredith E., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)


   Linda married Douglas Marshall RENNER son of Alfred Lee RENNER and Virginia Dare HAMMAN.

Douglas and Linda had the following children:

2832 F  i. Robyn Renee RENNER

   Robyn married Donald E. FOY.

2833 F  ii. Rhonda Day RENNER

2834 F  iii. Miranda Rae "Randi" RENNER


   Lived: 4301 Timber Ridge Drive, Mt. Crawford, Virginia. (obituary)
Cause of death: cancer. (obituary)

Occupation: employed in banking for 25 years working last at the Rockingham Heritage bank in Harrisonburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Religion: member of Timberville Church of the Brethren. (obituary)

Carol married Patrick A. HARROLD Sr.

They had the following children:

2835 F   i.  Cynthia "Cindy" HARROLD


Cynthia married Darryl DEAVERS.

2836 F   ii.  Crystal HARROLD

Crystal married Chris LANTZ.

2837 M   iii.  Patrick HARROLD Jr.


Patrick married Sandy.

2838 F   iv.  Cathy HARROLD


Cathy married Thomas DIEHL.
1930. **Frances PALMER** (Mamie Odessa RACEY, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1920.

Frances married **George W. TRIMBLE**.

George and Frances had the following children:

2839 F  i.  **Rebecca Doll TRIMBLE** was born on 29 Sep 1950. She died on 31 Jan 1951. She was buried in Riverview Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2840 M  ii.  **George Whyte TRIMBLE**


Education: Graduated from Strasburg High School, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Lives: Strasburg, Virginia, where he has lived all of his life.


Personality: Outdoors person; "Old grouch"(per his words).

Religion: Lutheran.

Military: Following World War II, from June 1947 to December 1948, he was a Corporal in the U.S. Army. Was an Assistant squad leader, stationed in Japan. Served in General Douglas Mac Arthur's Honor Guard. From November 1950 to November 1951, he was in the U.S. Army Reserve. From February 1951 to October 1951, he was Sgt. 1st Class, 1092 Combat Engineering, stationed in Korea.

Special interest: Member of Sons of Confederate Veterans.
Rodney married Mary Ellen FINKS daughter of Romeo Jasper FINKS and Ruth Geneva BURNER on 29 Dec 1950 in Woodstock, Virginia. Mary was born on 2 Sep 1933 in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 23 Sep 1997 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in Panorama Memorial Gardens, Waterlick, Virginia.

Education: Graduate of Woodstock High School. (obituary)

Personality: "Not an old grouch" (per husband).

Special interests: Needlework; Fishing; Hospice Volunteer; Served on Social Ministry Committee; Worked with the bereaved. (per husband)

Religion: Member of St. Paul Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Virginia. (obituary)

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.


Rodney and Mary had the following children:

2841 F i. Marsha Lane RACEY was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Marsha married Myles STILWELL.

+ 2842 M ii. Jerome Griffith "Jiggy" RACEY Sr.

+ 2843 F iii. Melissa Ruam RACEY

Education: University of Virginia. Registered Nurse.

Military: Was in the U.S. Air Force. 2nd Lieutenant., stationed at Scott Air Force Base. Also served in the West Virginia Air National Guard as a Captain.

Special interests: counted cross stitch, knitting, sewing, and gardening.

Sue married (1) Marion Thomas MUSIC Jr. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2844 F   i. Mitzi Sue MUSIC

+ 2845 F   ii. Cynthia Sue MUSIC

+ 2846 F   iii. Pamela MUSIC

Sue married (2) William D. KLINE son of Walter KLINE and Georgia KELLER in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. William was born on 23 Jun 1927.

1933. Margaret Ann "Peggy" RACEY (Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 15 Sep 1932 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Occupation: Domestic engineer.

Margaret married Alonzo Stanley Columbus HATTER son of Christopher HATTER and Ethel ALLEN in California. Alonzo was born on 4 Oct 1932.
They had the following children:

+ 2847 M i. Michael Stanley HATTER

+ 2848 M ii. Gregory Kieth HATTER

+ 2849 M iii. Scott Bradley HATTER

+ 2850 M iv. Shawn McKimmin HATTER


Education: Graduated from Strasburg High School.


Lives: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Occupation: Superintendent, Carper Valley Golf Course, Winchester, Virginia.

William married Sheila ELTON daughter of John ELTON and Alice SMITH in Charlton Kings, Cheltenham, Gloucester, England. Sheila was born on 4 May 1936 in Rochdale, Lancashire County, England.

Occupation: Accounts Office, County Court Reporter, Inc., Winchester, Virginia.

William and Sheila had the following children:

+ 2851 M i. Nicholis George RACEY
1940. Jean LEE (Mary Louise "Louise" RACEY, William Hayes "Hayes", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Millwood, Clarke Co., Virginia.

Occupation: established and directed the Free Medical Clinic of Northern Shenandoah Valley in 1886. She left this position in December 2003. (newspaper article "It Wouldn't Have Happened Without Jean," 13 March 2004, The Winchester Star).

Lives: in her historic ancestral home, Brexton, in Millwood, Virginia that she and Henry Julius restored. This is the home where she grew up. (newspaper article "It Wouldn't Have Happened Without Jean," 13 March 2004, The Winchester Star).

Jean married (1) Mr. FRANKLIN. The marriage ended in divorce.

Mr. and Jean had the following children:

+ 2852 F  i. Mia FRANKLIN

2853 M  ii. John FRANKLIN

In 2004, he is a student at the College of Charleston in South Carolina. (newspaper article "It Wouldn't Have Happened Without Jean," 13 March 2004, The Winchester Star).

Jean married (2) Henry JULIUS.

Occupation: works in post office in Winchester, Virginia.

Special Interest: volunteers at The Free Medical Clinic of Northern Shenandoah Valley, that his wife Jean Lee founded. He screens and interviews patients. (newspaper article "It Wouldn't Have Happened Without Jean," 13 March 2004, The Winchester Star).


Lives: Virginia
Kay married Mr. RICE.

They had the following children:

2854 M   i.  Corey Michael RICE

2855 F   ii. Kinsey Jean RICE.


   Lives: Florida

Richard had the following children:

2856 M   i.  Gregory Bryan BOWSER.

2857 M   ii.  Patrick Jason BOWSER


   Citizen of the Year: 1998 for the Winchester-Frederick County Chamber of Commerce. Noted for his volunteer and charity work in the community.

   Lives: Virginia

Barry married **Mary SEELEY**.

   Occupation: Chairperson of the education division of the School of Arts and Sciences at Shenandoah University.

Barry and Mary had the following children:

2858 M  i. Bryan Edward BOWSER

2859 F  ii. Brooke Allison BOWSER.

1947. **Stephen W. RACEY**  (Kenzel Meredith, Guy Garfield, Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Nov 1958 in Clarksville, Tennessee. He died on 7 Nov 2002. He was buried in Rosedale Cemetery (probably in West Virginia).

   Lived: Inwood, West Virginia at the time of his death. (obituary)

   Occupation: retired from Rubbermaid. (obituary)

Stephen married **Cindy THACKER**.

They had the following children:

2860 F  i. **Megan Frances RACEY**

   Lives: Delaware in 2002 (per her father's obituary)

2861 F  ii. **Ashley Anne RACEY**

   Lives: West Virginia in 2002 (per her father's obituary)


   Lives: Winchester, Virginia.

   Note: I can't find him on the 1930 census. His sister lives with his grandparents Racey, but William is not listed there.
William married **Elizabeth Allen AUSTIN**.

They had the following children:

2862 M  i.  **William O. MINOR Jr.**

2863 M  ii.  **Craig Baxter MINOR**

Lives: Colorado.

Craig married **Christine Marie CHOPYAK**.

2864 F  iii.  **Julie MINOR**

Julie married **Mr. DALTON**.

1953. **Thomas M. RACEY Sr.** (Ordra, John Baxter, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Thomas married **Barbara E. GRIFFEY**.

They had the following children:

2865 M  i.  **Thomas M. RACEY Jr.**

2866 M  ii.  **Michael A. RACEY**

2867 M  iii.  **Jeffrey S. RACEY**

2868 M  iv.  **Gregory S. RACEY**

2869 M  v.  **Richard A. RACEY**

Occupation: Construction worker.

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church.


Lived: Route 3, Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Dates: Birth and death dates from Social Security Death Index.

Tombstone: "Robert Stewart Racey, Apr. 17, 1936--Apr. 15, 1994."  (I have photograph)

Robert married UNKNOWN.

They had the following children:

2870 F  i.  Mary E. RACEY

Mary married Mr. ALVAREY.

2871 F  ii.  Kimberly D. RACEY

Lives: Virginia.

2872 M  iii.  Robert Stewart Jr. RACEY

Lives: Virginia.

1960. Shirley Kinn BAILEY  (Dorothy Helen RACEY, Loring Cover, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)
Lived: North Carolina.


Shirley married Mr. HAUCH.

They had the following children:


1961. Frances Jean BAILEY (Dorothy Helen RACEY, Loring Cover, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Virginia.

Frances married Mr. SAGER.

They had the following children:

2874 M  i. William David SAGER.

2875 M  ii. Jeffrey Scott SAGER

1966. Deborah RACEY (Melvin Miles, Melvin, Solomon Gregg, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Deborah married Wayne Edward BOWERS son of Alfred Lender BOWERS and Ethel RYMAN in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Wayne was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2876 M  i. Adam Racey BOWERS was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
2877 M ii. Aaron Lee BOWERS was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2878 M iii. Alan Patrick BOWERS was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Janice married (1) Greg SAVITSKY. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2879 M i. Paul SAVITSKY

+ 2880 F ii. Kathy SAVITSKY

2881 F iii. Susie SAVITSKY

Janice married (2) Ray BOWLING.

They had the following children:

2882 F iv. Vicky BOWLING

2883 M v. Jonathon BOWLING


Kevin married Karen RUDOLPH daughter of Bush Leamon RUDOLPH Jr. and Genevieve HAMMAN. The marriage ended in divorce.
Kevin and Karen had the following children:

2884 F  i.  Leslie GRANT  


Delores married Kevin Ray FUNKHOUSE son of Charles Edwin FUNKHOUSE and Gladys HAMMOND. The marriage ended in divorce.

Kevin and Delores had the following children:

2885 F  i.  Samantha Kay FUNKHOUSE


Kimberly married William Jason SPIKER son of Kenneth W SPIKER and Marsha ORNDORFF.

They had the following children:

2886 F  i.  Sabrina Megan SPIKER

2887 M  ii.  Derek Jason SPIKER

2015. Roy David FAHNESTOCK  (Mabel Beulah STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Nov 1927.

Roy married Ruth Ann FEATHERS daughter of Grover William FEATHERS and Vallie Virginia RACEY. Ruth was born on 5 Jul 1930 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia. She died on 23 Apr 1998 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She was buried in St. James Cemetery, Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Education: Graduate of Martinsburg, West Virginia, School of Cosmetology. Was a licensed beautician. (obituary)

Occupation: Department of U.S. Army. Worked as a distributing clerk. (obituary)

Religion: Member of St. James Lutheran Church. (obituary)

Special Interest: Member of El Mannah Temple No. 132, the Daughters of the Nile. (obituary)

Roy and Ruth had the following children:

2888 F i. Sharon Ann FAHNESTOCK

+ 2889 F ii. Brenda Kay FAHNESTOCK

+ 2890 M iii. Roy David FAHNESTOCK II


Anna married Fennis W. "Mac" MCGRAW.

They had the following children:

2891 F i. Delores Ann MCGRAW

2892 M ii. Fennis MCGRAW

2893 M iii. Michael MCGRAW

2894 M iv. John MCGRAW
2023. Virgil Irvin STICKLEY  (Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel
Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Apr 1928 in
Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Virgil married Lois THOMPSON.

They had the following children:

2895 M i. David STICKLEY

2896 M ii. Steven Allen STICKLEY

2024. Buryl Edward STICKLEY (Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER,
Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 8 Jun 1931 in
Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Buryl married Kathleen ROBINSON daughter of Luther Everett ROBINSON and Jessie
WILLIAMS.

They had the following children:

2897 M i. Dennis Day STICKLEY

2026. Marie Rosella STICKLEY (Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER,
Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 May 1934 in
Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Marie married Robert Edward "Bobby" WINDLE. Robert was born on 18 Mar 1929 in
Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia.
Marie and Robert had the following children:

+ 2898 F  i.  Brenda Darnell WINDLE was born on 30 Jan 1954. She died on 20 Apr 1992.

+ 2899 M  ii.  Buryl Edward WINDLE

+ 2900 M  iii.  Michael Harris WINDLE

+ 2901 M  iv.  Larry Gene WINDLE

2902 M  v.  Robert Leon Todd WINDLE was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

Robert married Deanna MCGREGOR.

2027. Shirley Albert STICKLEY (Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 24 Nov 1935.

Shirley married Mattie Marie TEAL. The marriage ended in divorce. Mattie was born on 24 Jul 1937. She died on 31 Jan 1986. She was buried in Fisher's Hill Cemetery, Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2903 M  i.  Terry Albert STICKLEY

2904 M  ii.  Ronald Gene STICKLEY

2905 M  iii.  Larry Edward STICKLEY

2906 M  iv.  John Warren STICKLEY

Death: Killed in a head-on-collision with another automobile. Bob Gulick was also killed in that accident.

Granville married **Betty Lou HIMELRIGHT** daughter of Erol Leslie HIMELRIGHT and Ruby Miller LINDAMOOD. Betty was born on 24 Nov 1941.

They had the following children:

+ 2907 F   i. **Teresa Lorraine STICKLEY**


Janet married **Paxton Lee SILVIUS**. Paxton was born in 1923 in Timberville, Virginia. He died in 1992 in Morgantown, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

2908 M   i. **Donald R. SILVIUS**


2036. **Nadine Anita SMITH**  (Mildred Catherine BLY, Minnie Alice STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Aug 1938.

Lives: Virginia.
Education: graduate of James Madison University.

Occupation: Taught school in Arlington County, Virginia; now works for the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.

SOURCES:

Nadine married Earl PINKHAM.

They had the following children:

2909 F i. Catherine Bly PINKHAM

Education: Attended James Madison University.


Judith married Clifford L. SCHROEDER.

They had the following children:

+ 2910 F i. Susan "Susie" SCHROEDER

2911 F ii. Karen SCHROEDER

Lives: Georgia.

+ 2912 F iii. Jennifer SCHROEDER

Stanley married **Marie CUMMINGS**.

They had the following children:

2913 F i. **Laura WARDER**

Laura married **Thomas SMITH**. The marriage ended in divorce.


Harold married (1) **Kitty RICHARDS**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2914 F i. **Kimberly Cordell BLY**

+ 2915 M ii. **Dexter Benedict BLY**

+ 2916 F iii. **Hilary Colette BLY**

Harold married (2) **Ruth McDonald STEWART**.

They had the following children:

2917 F iv. **Aimee Larken BLY**

Occupation: Teaches in the History Department at Bridgewater College in Bridgewater, Virginia.


Daniel married Judith "Judy" FREUDENTHAL.

They had the following children:

2918 M  i. Philip Benjamin Freudenthal BLY

2919 M  ii. Joseph Andrew Freudenthal BLY


Lives: Virginia.

Step-children: Donna Peters Johnson and David Allen Peters.

Charles married Betty Wine PETERS.

They had the following children:

2920 F  i. Jesse Layne BLY


John married Joan BOARDWINE .
John and Joany had the following children:

2921 F  i. Erin Ruth BLY

2922 M  ii. Jacob Benton BLY


Frederick married Sharon CARR.

They had the following children:

2923 M  i. Jason Franklin BLY

2924 M  ii. Matthew Warren BLY


   Lived: near Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Gita married Harold DAVISON.

   Had one son by a previous marriage. His name was Donald Davison. Donald married Peggy Rice. Donald and Peggy's children are: Kimberly, Kirk and William.

Harold and Gita had the following children:

2925 F  i. Tina Lynn DAVISON (twin)

Tina married Conley CRABILL.

+ 2926 F ii. Tara Wynn DAVISON (twin)

+ 2927 F iii. Trina Hope DAVISON


   Lives: Virginia.

   Tanya married (1) Mr. HINMAN. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

   2928 F i. Kristin Louise HINMAN

   Tanya married (2) William "Bill" HELLER.

   They had the following children:

   2929 M ii. Stephen Patrick HELLER


   Lives: Virginia.

   Jenny married Walter TEWALT.

   They had the following children:

   2930 M i. Eric TEWALT

Lives: Virginia per her mother's obit.

Thelma married Granville Wilson DELLINGER  son of Herbert Wilson DELLINGER and Odie Louise SHILEY.


Granville and Thelma had the following children:

2931 M i.  Jerry DELLINGER

2070. Wilson Cleo RACEY  (Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born 942 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Wilson married (1) Margaret CONNER.  The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2932 F i.  Tammy Lynn RACEY

2933 M ii.  Martin Ray RACEY  was born in Winchester, Virginia.

Martin married Deborah Ann SHEFTELMAN  in Stephens City, Virginia.

Wilson married (2) Pamela DIRSK.  The marriage ended in divorce.

Wilson married (3) Mary CLAYWELL in Stephens City, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2071. Paul Stuart RACEY  (Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Lives: Virginia.
Paul married Joy Ruscella DONALD in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

+ 2934 F i. Paula Ruscella RACEY

2935 M ii. Robert Donald RACEY was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Lives: Virginia.

Robert married Kimberley A. CHRISMAN in Virginia Beach, Virginia.

2072. Phillip Ray Sr. RACEY (Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 7 Aug 1949 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Lives: Virginia.

Phillip married (1) Barbara Lee DELLINGER. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 2936 F i. Christina Michelle RACEY

Phillip married (2) Gail LINABURG in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

2937 M ii. Phillip Ray RACEY Jr. was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Shirley married Max Eugene LARGENT.
Shirley and Max had the following children:

2938 F  i.  Tanis Dawn LARGENT

+ 2939 M  ii.  Jason Leon LARGENT

2940 M  iii.  Dustin Jay LARGENT


Rhonda married John William BARTON.

They had the following children:

2941 F  i.  Kara Beth BARTON

2942 F  ii.  Lauren Ruth BARTON


Janet married Howard David SMITH, Jr. son of Howard David SMITH, Sr. and Kathleen LINEWEAVER. Howard was born in Strasburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.

Howard and Janet had the following children:

2943 M  i.  Carl Lee SMITH was born 1962 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Carl married Donna Jean HOTTLE. The marriage ended in divorce.
2944 M  ii. **Gregory Allen SMITH** was born on 3 Dec 1964 in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Gregory married **Tina Marie MASON**. The marriage ended in divorce.

2945 F  iii. **Katherine Louise SMITH** was born in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Katherine married **Franklin E. JENKINS**. The marriage ended in divorce.


   Occupation: Works for a clothing manufacturer.

   SOURCES:
   

Mamie married **Raymond LEAKE**.

They had the following children:

+ 2946 F  i. **Marie LEAKE**

+ 2947 F  ii. **Rose Lee LEAKE**

2948 M  iii. **Raymond E. LEAKE**


Occupation: Accountant; Real Estate.

Lives: Maryland.

SOURCES:

Barbara married Martin ABRAMS.

Occupation: Worked for C & P Telephone Company.

Martin and Barbara had the following children:

2949 F i. Diana Lynn ABRAMS

Diana married Ralph "Chip" KRIXLER.


SOURCES:


Alice married George WOODS Sr. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2950 M i. George WOODS Jr.

2951 F ii. Elizabeth WOODS

2952 M iii. Skip WOODS


Occupation: Works in the heating and air condition business.

SOURCES:

Benjamin had the following children:

2953 F  i. Patricia DALE

2954 M  ii. Christopher DALE

2955 M  iii. Kevin DALE was born in 1965. He died in 1987.

Death: Died in an auto accident.

Benjamin married (2) Judy CLARK.

Benjamin and Judy had the following children:

2956 M  iv. Benjamin Clark DALE


Occupation: Floor installer.

SOURCES:
Thomas married Carol FRIEND.

They had the following children:

2957 M i. Keith DALE

2958 F ii. Tara DALE


SOURCES:

Florence married Andre FORTIN. Andre was born about 1940. He died before 1991.

Andre and Florence had the following children:

2959 M i. Andre Scott FORTIN

2960 F ii. Bridgett FORTIN


Occupation: Owns a florist shop.

SOURCES:
Margaret married Roger ROMACK.

Occupation: National Guard.

Roger and Margaret had the following children:

2961 M  
i. Alan Scott ROMACK

2962 F  
ii. Gwen Katherine ROMACK

2104. **Sherry Sale DALE (Triplet)** (Margaret Louise BLY, Harriet Jane "Hattie" RACEY, Isaac Milton, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Sherry married Richard APPLEGATE.

Lives: Ohio.

Occupation: Works in the heating and air-conditioning business.

Richard and Sherry had the following children:

2963 F  
i. Wendy Lynn APPLEGATE

2964 F  
ii. Amanda Jane APPLEGATE


Lives: Virginia.

Occupation: Heating and air-conditioning engineer for high-rise buildings.

**SOURCES:**

John married **Sharon FIXX**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2965 M  i. **John Michael DALE**


Lives: Washington, DC.

Occupation: Computer analyst for U.S. Navy Department.


Harriet married (1) **Mr. PATRICK**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

2966 M  i. **Joseph Lee PATRICK**

Lives: Maryland.

2967 F  ii. **Tammy Lynn PATRICK**

Lives, Maryland.

Harriet married (2) **Mr. REGISTER**.

They had the following children:

2968 F  iii. **Brandy Kay REGISTER**

Lives: Florida.

Lives: Virginia.

Darius married **Suzanne SETTLE**. Suzanne was born in Culpepper, Virginia.

They had the following children:

2969 F i. **Audrey Daria BLY**

2970 M ii. **Nathan Bedford BLY**


Lives: Florida.

Denise married **John CRAWFORD**.

They had the following children:

2971 F i. **Alexandra Marie CRAWFORD**


James married **Carolyn Frances SEAL** daughter of William SEAL and Dorothy FUNKHouser in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Carolyn was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
James and Carolyn had the following children:

+ 2972 F  i. Sherry Lynn FISHER

+ 2973 F  ii. Pamela Sue FISHER

2974 F  iii. Tonya Leigh FISHER was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Tonya married Franklin Joseph MYRTLE in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Franklin was born in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Mary married Alvin Sidney THOMAS son of Alvin Sidney THOMAS and Katherine BURNS in Maurertown, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Alvin was born on 16 Jun 1932 in Xenio, Ohio.

They had the following children:

+ 2975 M  i. Dennis Wayne THOMAS


Occupation: Resident historian and Travel Counselor at Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia Visitors Center.

Religion: member of Blue Ridge Grace Brethren Church.

Special Interests: Board of Directors for Winchester/Frederick County Chamber of Commerce and of Virginia Tourism Committee. Guide for group tour marketing. 1993 Tourism Person of the Year. Member of Shenandoah Valley Folklore Society. Founding member of Always Patsy Cline Fan Club.
Nancy married William Peter MELTON. William was born on 14 Jun 1938.

They had the following children:

2976 F i. Carrie Virginia MELTON

Carrie married William WARNER.

2977 F ii. Holly Belcher MELTON


Virginia married Ralph FIXX.

They had the following children:

2978 F i. Carolyn Fay FIXX

Carolyn married James WENDELKEN.

+ 2979 F ii. Loretta FIXX

2980 F iii. Melonda FIXX

Melonda married Ronald D. LINDLY.


Linda married Charles Wesley NICHOLSON. Charles was born in Strasburg Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Linda and Charles had the following children:

2981 F i. Connie Louise NICHOLSON was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Connie married Scott L. PRICE. Scott was born in Rockingham Co., Virginia.


Larry married Maxine Spriggs DAVIS.

They had the following children:

2982 F i. Lisa Edward RACEY

   Middle name is correct as "Edward."


   Occupation: Resource Teacher at an elementary school.

   Lisa married Gwyn BEAN son of Wayne BEAN.

   Education: Graduate of University of Tennessee with a BS in architecture (1985).

   Occupation: Owner of Gwyn Bean Architecture.

2983 F ii. Rosamond Catherine RACEY.

   Education: Graduate of Appalachian State University, Boone, North Carolina. B.S. in Health Promotion.

   Lives: Virginia.

   Jerry married (1) **Deborah READ**.

   They had the following children:

   2984 F i. Shannon Marie RACEY

   2985 M ii. Brian Christopher RACEY

   Jerry married (2) **Cynthia SNYDER**. The marriage ended in divorce.


   Education: graduate of Ohio University, Athens, Ohio.

   Occupation: Editor of a daily newspaper in Ashland, Boyd County, Kentucky.

   Stanley married **Cynthia Kay ROCKSHAW** daughter of Walter ROCKSHAW and Stephanie DEREWIANA in St. Clair Shores, Macomb Co., Michigan. The marriage ended in divorce. Cynthia was born in Hazel Park, Wayne Co., Michigan.

   They had the following children:

   2986 F i. Allison Louise CHAMPER was born 978 in Ironton, Ohio.

Catherine married **Philip Jay RUSSELL** son of Jay RUSSELL and Carolyn Alys FERGUSON in Salt Lake Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah. Philip was born in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Philip and Catherine had the following children:

2987 F i. **Gabrielle Rose RUSSELL** was born in Salt Lake City, Utah.

2155. **Christopher GOODING** (Chester Thomas GOODING, Violet Grace BARTLES, Minnie Jane Llewellyn RACEY, Westfall "Westley", John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Sioux City, Iowa.

Christopher married **Gail**.

They had the following children:

2988 i. **(twin) GOODING**

2989 ii. **(twin) GOODING**

2191. **Clifton Edward "Skip" EATON** (Altha Velonie BRILL, Lemuel Elkanoh BRILL, Eliza Ann LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 14 Jul 1930 in High View, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. He died on 16 Nov 1995 in Yellow Springs, West Virginia. He was buried in Hebron Church Cemetery, Yellow Springs, West Virginia.

Clifton married **Glenna OATES**.
Clifton and Glenna had the following children:

**2990 F**  
1. **Cherly EATON** was born in Yellow Springs, West Virginia.  
   Lives: Virginia.

   Cherly married **Mr. MCCAULEY**.

**2991 F**  
2. **Kristie EATON** was born in Yellow Springs, West Virginia.  
   Lives: Virginia.

**2992 F**  
3. **Vickie EATON** was born in Yellow Springs, West Virginia.  
   Lives: West Virginia.

   Vickie married **Mr. SMITH**.

**2993 M**  
4. **Gary EATON** was born in Yellow Springs, West Virginia.  
   Lives: West Virginia.

2197. **Donald S. COGGINS** (Eulalia GIFFIN, Cora Rozetta LAFOLLETTE, John William LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Aug 1916.

   Donald married **Ruth RILEY**.

   Donald and Ruth had the following children:

**2994 F**  
1. **Sandra Kay COGGINS** was born on 27 Dec 1935 in Illinois.

**2995 M**  
2. **Leslie David COGGINS** was born on 2 Oct 1937 in Illinois.
Dr. James Saville HANNUM (Marvin Ray HANNUM, William Henry HANNUM, Sarah Maria LAFOLETTE, Sarah Maria "Maria" RACEY, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan.

Lives: Washington

James married Carol Ann BATEMAN daughter of Justus Carol BATEMAN and Margaret FORESTER in Smoke Rise, New Jersey. Carol was born in Fort Benning, Georgia.

They had the following children:

2996 F i. Emily Carol HANNUM was born in Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., MI.

2997 M ii. Matthew Raymond HANNUM was born in Tacoma, Pierce Co., WA.

Barbara Alice BRANSON (Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 29 Jan 1929 in Marshall Co., Iowa.

Barbara married Billy Dean ROGERS in Iowa City, Iowa. Billy was born on 3 Apr 1927 in Iowa City, Iowa.

They had the following children:

2998 M i. Lester William ROGERS

Lester married (1) Linda

Lester married (2) Unknown.

Lester married (3) Vickie.

Lester married (4) Debbie YANACEK.
2215. **Esther Mae BRANSON** (Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Sep 1931 in Columbia Twp., Tama Co., Iowa.

Esther married **Marion Ray PIERCE** in West Liberty, Iowa. Marion was born on 9 Feb 1931.

They had the following children:

+ 3001 F i. **Sheila Rae PIERCE**
+ 3002 F ii. **Melia Kay PIERCE**

2216. **Janet Marie BRANSON** (Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Oct 1933 in West Branch, Cedar Co., Iowa.

Janet married **Carl Joseph MENCL** in Iowa City, Iowa. Carl was born on 14 Nov 1929.

They had the following children:

+ 3003 M i. **Michel Joseph MENCL**
+ 3004 F ii. **Jeanette Lea MENCL**
+ 3005 F iii. **Neana Marie MENCL**
+ 3006 M iv. **Jerry Everett MENCL**
3007 M v. David Harold MENCL

David married Rebecca SMITH.

2217. Constance Marie RACEY (Clyde James, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 27 Jul 1940 in Iowa City, Iowa. She died in 1982 in Burlington, Washington.

Constance married (1) Darrell DAUBER. The marriage ended in divorce. Darrell was born about 1940. He died about 1994.

They had the following children:

3008 F i. Dawn DAUBER

3009 M ii. Doug DAUBER

Constance married (2) Lewis DIMOCK.

Lewis and Constance had the following children:

3010 M iii. Danniel DIMOCK

3011 M iv. Darren DIMOCK

2218. James Albert RACEY (Clyde James, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Iowa City, Iowa.
James married (1) **Gloria Mae WILLIAMS** in Iowa City, Iowa. Gloria was born on 18 Mar 1950. She died on 9 Nov 1985 in Cedar, Iowa.

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index.

James and Gloria had the following children:

3012 F  i.  **Destiny Crystal RACEY**

3013 M  ii.  **Derek James RACEY**

James married (2) **Nancy Jean BAUMGARDNER**.

2220. **Neal Burns "Bud" RACEY Jr.** (Neal Burns, Donald Burns, Samuel Burns "Sam", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: Indiana.

Neal had the following children:

3014 M  i.  **Donald Burns RACEY**

Named after his great-grandfather, per Donald Burns Racey.

3015 F  ii.  **Jeanne RACEY**

3016 F  iii.  **Chris RACEY**

2221. **Donald L. RACEY** (Neal Burns, Donald Burns, Samuel Burns "Sam", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Donald had the following children:

3017 F  i.  **Robyn RACEY**
2222. Kay RACEY  (Neal Burns, Donald Burns, Samuel Burns "Sam", George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Kay married Mr. STOTTSBERRY.

They had the following children:

3018 M  i. Cole STOTTSBERRY

3019 M  ii. Jess STOTTSBERRY

3020 M  iii. Will STOTTSBERRY

2240. Bruce Duncan COOK  (Philip Bruce COOK, Alice Eliza PICKENPAUGH, Mary Ann RACEY, George Aiken, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in New York City, New York.

Bruce married Anne Michelle WESTERMAN in Norman, Oklahoma.

They had the following children:

3021 F  i. Ashley Rose COOK was born in Denver, Colorado.

2250. Steven F. RACEY  (Paul E., Glen Arnold, Joseph Landon, James Ferguson, Landon, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Lives: California.

Steven married UNKNOWN.

They had the following children:

3022 M  i. Jeffrey Scott RACEY
Lives: Arkansas.

3023 M  ii. James Derrick RACEY

Lives: Arkansas.
Tenth Generation


Karen married **Thord Kenneth EINARSEN**.

They had the following children:

3024 M i. **Christopher Thord EINARSEN**


Richard married **Dorothy Mary GOMES**.  Dorothy was born on 19 Jul 1932.

They had the following children:

3025 M i. **Richard Allen PROCTOR**

+ 3026 F ii. **Margaret Catherine PROCTOR**

+ 3027 M iii. **Stephen Robert PROCTOR**

3028 F iv. **Patricia Ann PROCTOR**

+ 3029 M v. **Frank C. PROCTOR**

Joyce married James Francis HARGRAVES. James was born on 20 May 1934.

They had the following children:

+ 3030 F  i. Anita Marie HARGRAVES

+ 3031 F  ii. Donna Lynn HARGRAVES

+ 3032 F  iii. Marla Jean HARGRAVES

3033 M  iv. Bernard Alan HARGRAVES

Bernard married Doris Lucia JARAMILLO.

+ 3034 M  v. Mark Christopher HARGRAVES

3035 F  vi. Susan Eileen HARGRAVES

3036 M  vii. Joseph Guy HARGRAVES


Jack married (1) Louise dale HAMILTON. The marriage ended in divorce. Louise was born on 6 Jun 1938.

They had the following children:

+ 3037 M  i. William Russell PROCTOR

+ 3038 F  ii. Pamela Jill PROCTOR
3039 M  iii. Allen Dale PROCTOR was born on 27 Dec 1959. He died on 5 Nov 1987.

Allen married Kathy Mae SMOOTZ.

+ 3040 F  iv. Rose Marie PROCTOR

Jack married (2) Angela Lisa.

They had the following children:

3041 F  v. Emma Irene PROCTOR

3042 M  vi. Jack Allen PROCTOR, Jr.

3043 F  vii. Susanna Ruth PROCTOR


Gloria married (1) Davis Coiner ROSEN. The marriage ended in divorce. Davis was born on 21 May 1928.

They had the following children:

+ 3044 F  i. Lorena lee ROSEN

+ 3045 F  ii. Virginia Anne ROSEN

3046 M  iii. Davis Coiner ROSEN, Jr

Davis married Mary Beth ANDERSON.
+ 3047 F  iv. **Scarlett Jean ROSEN**

Gloria married (2) **Martin Jay KETOLA**. Martin was born in 1930. He died in Sep 1988.

They had the following children:

3048 M  v. **Marty Jay KETOLA**


Verlin married **Joan Louise LITTEN**.

They had the following children:

+ 3049 F   i. **Christine Faith PROCTOR**

3050 M  ii. **Andrew Scott PROCTOR**


Edward married **Patricia Mana OSBORNE**.

They had the following children:

3051 F   i. **Kristin Leigh BOWMAN**

Margaret married **Bert Richard SMYSER.** Bert was born on 6 Nov 1936.

They had the following children:

+ 3052 M  
  i. **Bert Richard SMYSER, Jr.**

+ 3053 M  
  ii. **Walter Gregory SMYSER**

+ 3054 M  
  iii. **Craig Alan SMYSER**


Bradford married (1) **Mary Etta JOHNSON.**

They had the following children:

+ 3055 F  
  i. **Kimberly Lynn PROCTOR**

Bradford married (2) **Debra Sue Smegawski POWELL.**

They had the following children:

3056 F  
ii. **Shirley Lynn PROCTOR**

Bradford married (3) **Claudia Patricia FLOYD.**


Francis married (1) **Linda Kay STRAWERMAN.**
They had the following children:

3057 M  i.  Francis Lee PROCTOR III

Francis married (2) Brenda Sue Bolden PETERS.


Stephen married Sandra Kay WARE.

They had the following children:

3058 M  i.  Aaron Benton PROCTOR

3059 M  ii. Adam Stuart PROCTOR (twin)

3060 F  iii. Mary Beth PROCTOR (twin)


Thomas married (1) Brenda Lee PULTZ.

Thomas and Brenda had the following children:

3061 F  i. Amie Beth PROCTOR

3062 F  ii. Rebecca Lynn PROCTOR

3063 M  iii. Robert Francis PROCTOR
Thomas married (2) Stacy Virginia MORRIS.


Timothy married Sheila Ann KNAGEY.

They had the following children:

3064 F i. Melissa Ann PROCTOR

3065 F ii. Alicia Necole PROCTOR


Sandra married (1) Paul Dickey JONES, Sr. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3066 F i. Susan Jeannette JONES Wiley

3067 F ii. Laura Ann JONES Wiley

3068 M iii. Paul Dickey JONES, Jr.

3069 F iv. Angela Lucille JONES Wiley

Sandra married (2) Robert Alan WILEY. The marriage ended in divorce.

Sandra married (3) John Alva HEYMAN.

Penthea married William Bruce CRAVEN.

They had the following children:

3070 F  i.  Candice Leigh CRAVEN


John married Janette Marie MABIE.

They had the following children:

3071 M  i.  Kyle John PROCTOR

3072 M  ii.  Justin Lee PROCTOR


Mark married Victoria Cecelia LONG.

They had the following children:

3073 M  i.  Brian Thomas RUDY

Charles married (1) Dianne Lynn UNDERWOOD.

They had the following children:

3074 M  i. Christopher Hollis WOLVERTON

Charles married (2) Marjorie Ellen HISEY.


Gregory married Dawn Irwin STALBIRD.

Gregory and Dawn had the following children:

3075 F  i. Mia Beth WOLVERTON

3076 F  ii. Kari Leigh WOLVERTON


Thomas married Debi MURPHY.

They had the following children:

3077 M  i. Jeremy Lee KLEIBER


Dawn married Marvin Lloyd MINKEL.
Dawn and Marvin had the following children:

3078 M  i.  Randy Proctor MINKEL


Denise married Michael Robert WEINER.

They had the following children:

3079 F  i.  Sarah Marie WEINER
3080 M  ii.  Daniel Michael WEINER
3081 F  iii.  Rachel Elizabeth WEINER
3082 F  iv.  Laura Ruth WEINER
3083 F  v.  Mary Clare WEINER
3084 M  vi.  Joseph Michael WEINER


Robert married Virginia Gail FRYE.

They had the following children:

3085 F  i.  Caroline Rush PROCTOR
3086 F  ii.  Natalie Gray PROCTOR

Joseph married **Amy Dawn RYMAN**.

They had the following children:

3087 F i. **Emma Frances PROCTOR**

3088 F ii. **Olivia Kathleen PROCTOR**


Debra married (1) **Frederick Latham ASHBOUGH**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3089 M i. **James Latham ASHBOUGH**

3090 M ii. **Shawn Renie ASHBOUGH**

Debra married (2) **Rodney Edwin WINTERS**. The marriage ended in divorce.

Debra married (3) **Lawrence Henry CRAWFORD**.


Stuart married **Donna Kay ASKINS**.
They had the following children:

3091 F  i. **Misty Dawn SNOOTS**


Russell married **Kelly Jean COOK**.

They had the following children:

3092 F  i. **Michelle Virginia PENCE**

3093 M  ii. **Matthew Russell PENCE**


Nathan married **Leoria Doris KLINE**.

They had the following children:

3094 F  i. **Savannah Leoria PENCE**


Joyce married **David Michael FRAZIER**.

They had the following children:

3095 F  i. **Jennifer Lynn FRAZIER**

   Lives: Georgia in 2004 per his father's obituary.

   John married **Kazue** ..

   Her name is from her father-in-law's obituary. Did they misspell her name?

   John and Kazue had the following children:

   3096 M i. **Dennis CLOWSER**

   3097 M ii. **Michael CLOWSER**

   3098 F iii. **Charlotte CLOWSER**


   Lives: Virginia in 2004 per her father's obituary.

   Barbara married **Mr. BUCHER** .

   They had the following children:

   3099 M i. **Gregory BUCHER**


   Lives: Florida in 2004 per her father's obituary.

   Sarah married **David HELTZEL** .
Sarah and David had the following children:

3100 M  
   i. Kerry HELTZEL

3101 F  
   ii. Staci HELTZEL


Patrick married Patricia .

They had the following children:

3102 M  
   i. Patrick M., Jr. CLOWSER

3103 F  
   ii. Katlin CLOWSER


Thelma married David VANSE.

They had the following children:

3104 F  
   i. Tresa Joan VANSE was born in Virginia.

   Lives: Virginia.

Tresa married Alan STEVENS.

Dennis married **Brenda Ann BARNES** daughter of Bobbie Joe BARNES and Betty Lou KRONK in Mt.Zion Lutheran Church, Fairview, Virginia. Brenda was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3105 M  i. **Bradley Neal DRUMMOND** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Special interests: High School football and wrestling. Received "Male Sportsmanship and Faith" award.

3106 F  ii. **Brandi Lynn DRUMMOND** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Education: 8th grade at Signal Knob Middle School, Strasburg, Virginia. (1998)

   Special interests: member of Future Farmers of America. Enjoys sports. Plays basketball, softball, and volleyball.


Linda married **Michael Eugene ANDERSON** son of Leonard Miller ANDERSON and Mary Elizabeth KELCHNER in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Michael was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Linda and Michael had the following children:

3107 F  i. **Crystal Gail ANDERSON** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Special interests: Girl's track. Won "Female Athlete of the Year" in 1996.

3108 M  ii. **John Michael Jordan ANDERSON** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Special interests: Plays sports


Gary married **Laura Leigh RIFFEY** daughter of Charles Dewey RIFFEY and Patricia Ann MILLER in Lebanon Lutheran Church, Lebanon, Virginia. Laura was born in York, Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

3109 M  i. **Charles Allen DRUMMOND** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Special interests: Plays basketball, baseball and football for Strasburg Rams (Sophomore in High School, 1998). Wants a career in baseball.

3110 F  ii. **Rebecca Ann DRUMMOND** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
3111 M  iii. Claude Cameron DRUMMOND was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lives: Virginia

Fred married (1) Brenda MCKEE. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 3112 F  i. Melissa Maxine "Missy" FUNK

3113 F  ii. Kristy Lynn FUNK was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3114 F  iii. Jennifer Raye FUNK was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Fred married (2) Floretta PEACEMAKER. The marriage ended in divorce.


Died: at home in Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Was cremated.

Richard married (1) Roxanne CAMPBELL. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3115 M  i. Richard Eugene FUNK was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Richard married (2) **Mona Lisa HODSON.** The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3116 F ii. **Bobbi Jo FUNK** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3117 M iii. **Christopher Eugene FUNK** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Lives: St. Florida

Brenda married (1) **Dudley RUDLAND**. The marriage ended in divorce.

Brenda married (2) **Kenny PARKER**. Kenny was born in Warren Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3118 M i. **Michael Edward BRILL** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lives: Virginia

Robert and Glenda had the following children:

3119 F i. *Gretchen Marie FUNK* was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3120 F ii. *Bridgette Mayellen FUNK* was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3121 M iii. *Hunter Glenn FUNK* was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Lives: Virginia

Dinah married (1) **Lee CALDWELL**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3122 F i. **Nikki Lynn CALDWELL** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Dinah married (2) **Michael MILGREM** son of George MILGRIM Rev. and Shirley COMPTON. Michael was born in Abbington, Tennessee.

They had the following children:

3123 F ii. **Tiffany MILGREM** was born 991 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3124 M iii. **Chad M. MILGREM** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Lives: Pennsylvania

Rose married **John David LINGER Sr.** son of Louis Wade LINGER and Ruth JOHNSTON on 25 Aug 1984. John was born in Madison, West Virginia.

They had the following children:

3125 M  
   i. **John David LINGER Jr.** was born at Andrews Air Force Base, Prince Georges Co., Maryland.

3126 M  
   ii. **Matthew James LINGER** was born in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia.

3127 M  
   iii. **Christopher Todd LINGER** was born in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia.


Debra married **James Franklin "Frank" HERSHEY Sr.** son of Harold William HERSHEY and Nina B. NAZELROD, born in Cumberland, Maryland. James was born on in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Retired from U.S. Air Force

James and Debra had the following children:

3128 M  
   i. **James Franklin HERSHEY Jr.** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3129 M  
   ii. **Daniel William "Danny" HERSHEY** was born at Andrews Air Force Base, Prince Georges Co., Maryland.
Daniel married Toni Lynn GRIME daughter of John William GRIM and Joan PALMER in Toms Brook, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Toni was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


William married (1) Karen Lynn BURKHART daughter of Kenneth Lester BURKHART and Martha MILLER in Reliance, Frederick Co., Virginia. Karen was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

William married (2) Wendy Jean BISCHOFF. The marriage ended in divorce.

William and Wendy had the following children:

3130 M i. Jonas Calvin "J.C." WHARTON


Occupation: Firefighter for Fairfax County, Virginia.

Jeffrey married Shayla Cecilia STEC daughter of Charles Leon STEC and Nancy Marie CAVANAUGH in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Shayla was born in Alexandria, Virginia.

They had the following children:

3131 F i. Nancy Virginia WHARTON was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
3132 M  ii. Edward Charles WHARTON was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


          Occupation: Registered Nurse

Lisa married Michael Scott FORMAN. 63.

They had the following children:

3133 F  i. Meghan Rene FORMAN was born in Framingham, Massachusetts.

3134 M  ii. Matthew Isaac FORMAN was born in Framingham, Massachusetts.

3135 F  iii. Nicole Marie "Nikki" FORMAN was born in Framingham, Massachusetts.


JoAnn married (1) Wayne GERHARD, Sr.

Wayne and JoAnn had the following children:

3136 M  i. Wayne GERHARD, Jr.

JoAnn married (2) Mr. HARPER.


   Nickname: "Little Willie" and "Hurricane Willie." Apparently was a little terror as a kid. (per his wife).

   Harry married **Beverly Lindh STAIB**.

   They had the following children:

   + 3137 F i. **Ariel RACEY**

   + 3138 F ii. **Amerita Lindh RACEY**


   Timothy married **Bokcha**. Bokcha was born in Korea.

   They had the following children:

   3139 M i. **Stephen RACEY**

   3140 F ii. **Stephanie Agnes RACEY**

   3141 M iii. **Stanley RACEY**

2375. **Deborah Kay LEIGHT**  (Edith Lee "Edith" RACEY, Hugh Carson, Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Special Interests: Genealogy research. Did the "foot-work" of searching through cemeteries for RACEY ancestors. Measured distances to cemeteries and other locations. Was a tremendous help with this book.

Special Interests: Gardening. Loves flowers. Flower gardens around her home are her pride and joy. Sews and stitches. Collects antique kitchen gadgets and flow blue dishes. Enjoys wall papering.

Occupation: Real Estate agent

Lives: Lehew, Hampshire County, West Virginia.

Deborah married Vincent Perry "Perry" DRIVER son of George Perry DRIVER and Mary Emma CAMPBELL in Hagerstown, Maryland. Vincent was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Special Interests: Bowls in tournaments with the Eagles Club. Played softball and coaches Little League.

Occupation: Now works for Henkle-Harris, a furniture factory that makes reproductions of 18th century furniture.

Vincent and Deborah had the following children:

3142 M i. Vincent Perry "Vince" DRIVER was born on 12 Dec 1973 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

+ 3143 M ii. Bryan Scott DRIVER was born on 30 Aug 1977.

3144 F iii. Brandi Marie DRIVER was born on 4 Aug 1983 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


His middle name of Miller is after his grandmother's maiden name.

Military: Sergeant in U.S. Army. Fought in the Iraq War, 2003 and 2006. Received second degree burns on face and body.

Special Interest: Plays guitar.

Gary married **Lillie JOHNSON** daughter of Thomas Evert JOHNSON and Mildred SAMPSON. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3145 M  i. **Tommy E. TEETS** was born on 18 Dec 1968.

3146 F  ii. **Linda K. TEETS** was born on 25 Feb 1970.

Mother of Jessica Lynn LEMIEUX, born 23 March 1994 at Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.


Anita married **Dewey L. GRADY**. Dewey was born on 16 Jan 1945.

They had the following children:

3147 F  i. **Wanda M. GRADY** (Twin) was born on 9 Oct 1969.

Mother of Noel Marie DRUMMONDS, born 7 Sep. 1994.

+ 3148 F  ii. **Rhonda F. GRADY** (Twin) was born on 9 Oct 1969.

+ 3149 F  iii. **Patty Ann GRADY** was born on 1 Oct 1970.

+ 3150 F  iv. **Lee Van GRADY** was born on 25 Apr 1972.
3151 F v. Billie Jo GRADY was born on 21 Aug 1975.


   Special interests: Plays guitar; enjoys carpentry and woodworking.

Michael married Deborah HAMMAN daughter of Grayson HANNAM and Delsey. Deborah was born on 13 Mar 1962.

They had the following children:

3152 M i. Travis N. TEETS was born on 6 Dec 1979 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3153 M ii. Lionel R. TEETS was born on 2 Mar 1981 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3154 M iii. Robert TEETS was born on 27 Jul 1983 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Michele married (1) Philip PENNINGTON son of Russell G. PENNINGTON and Loretta BRILL.

Philip and Michele had the following children:

3155 F i. Maria Dawn PENNINGTON was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
Michele married (2) Ronnie JENSEN.


Betsy married **David A. BOYCE** son of Raymond BOYCE and Judy.
They had the following children:

3156 M i. **Dustan A. BOYCE** was born on 3 Nov 1982.


Occupation: owns a commercial and residential cleaning business.

James married **Wanda JENKINS**.

Education: Associate's degree in science.

Volunteer: Has volunteered (4 years in 2002) in the school where her son Jesse attends. Was listed as "Volunteer of the Week" in their local paper.

Lives: on 3 acres east of Stephens City. Likes horses.

Graduated from Lord Fairfax Community College near Middletown.

James and Wanda had the following children:

3157 M i. **Jesse James RACEY** was born on 2 Mar 1994.


Dale married **Carolyn Ann GRIM**.
Dale and Carolyn had the following children:

3158 F i. Mary Beth RYMAN

3159 F ii. Brandi Nicole RYMAN


Gary married Carole GRUBB.

They had the following children:

3160 F i. Kristin Renee RYMAN


Deborah married (1) Shawn Benjamin BROWN son of Herbert Lee BROWN and Joanne White CARRIER. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3161 F i. Heather Rae BROWN

Deborah married (2) Ralph NEFF.

Curtis married Brenda LAMB.

They had the following children:

3162 F i. Ashley Lynn RYMAN was born on 4 Oct 1990.


William married (1) Nancy Marie FUNKHOUSE. Nancy was born on 25 Oct 1943.

They had the following children:

3163 M i. Andrew William SHIPP

Andrew married (1) Jillian OLINGER.

Andrew married (2) Jill Leslie THOMAS.

William married (2) Linda Diana HEPNER.


Richard married (1) Helen Ruth WEINBERGER.

They had the following children:

3164 M i. Kevin Allen WALKER

Kevin married Karen Amber MCKEE.
3165 M ii. **Craig Thomas WALKER**

Craig married **Maria Patricia RESTREPO**.

Richard married (2) **Mary Tom LINK**.


Harry married **Debra Lynn SHERMAN**.

They had the following children:

3166 M i. **Erick Walter WALKER**

Erick married **Megan Elizabeth DUMONT**

3167 M ii. **Shawn Christopher WALKER**

Shawn married **Kelcey Manaé BECKER**.


Alice married **Benjamin HARTMAN**.

Benjamin and Alice had the following children:

+ 3168 M i. **Scott Randall HARTMAN**

3169 M ii. **Chad Daniel HARTMAN**

Chad married **Chalsea DeSha LIVINGSTON**.

George married (1) **Patricia Jane GAY**.

They had the following children:

3170 M  i. **Jason Christopher WALKER**

George married (2) **Vicky ROWELL**.

They had the following children:

3171 M  ii. **Nikolas Allen WALKER**


Debra married **Paul Ellis HAZLETT Jr.**

They had the following children:

3172 M  i. **Paul Ellis HAZLETT III**

3173 M  ii. **Matthew Walker HAZLETT**

3174 M  iii. **Benjamin Michael HAZLETT**


Harold married **Judy Kay RYMAN**.
They had the following children:

3175 F i. **Steffanie Ann SEAL**

3176 M ii. **Todd Anthony SEAL**


Delores married **Wayne Henry TISINGER**.

They had the following children:

3177 F i. **Amy Beth TISINGER**


Robert married **Linda Lee BLOUNT**.

They had the following children:

3178 F i. **Ashleen Lee SEAL**

3179 M ii. **James Harold SEAL**


Douglas married **Kathy**.
Douglas and Kathy had the following children:

3180 F  i.  Fawn BRIDGES

3181 F  ii.  Amanda Laurene BRIDGES

3182 M  iii.  Jared Reid BRIDGES


Steven married Cheryl BIGGERS.

They had the following children:

3183 M  i.  Johnnie Reid BRIDGES

3184 F  ii.  Bethany Louise BRIDGES


Elaine married Jeffrey CLUBB.

Jeffrey and Elaine had the following children:

3185 M  i.  Jeffrey Ryan CLUBB

3186 F  ii.  Melissa Rae CLUBB

Wayne married **Kathleen BRADY** daughter of William Owen BRADY and Antoinette PRENCIPE on 18 Sep 1971 in Greenbelt, Maryland. Kathleen was born on 22 Feb 1952 in Washington D.C..

They had the following children:

3187 M   i. **Brady Elwood SMITH** was born on 23 Aug 1978 in Silver Spring, Montgomery Co., Maryland.

3188 F   ii. **Karla Annette SMITH** was born on 16 Jun 1980 in Silver Spring, Montgomery Co., Maryland.


Rebecca married **Donald Wayne BOONE** on 3 Sep 1977. Donald was born on 11 Nov 1946.

They had the following children:

3189 F   i. **Sarah Rebecca BOONE**

3190 M   ii. **Jonathon Donald BOONE**


Carol married (1) **Wayne Allen LAMBERT**.

Carol married (2) **Charles GUERTLER**.
Charles and Carol had the following children:

3191 F  i.  Leah Jane GUERTLER


Randolph married Beatrice Lucinda LATHAM.

They had the following children:

3192 M  i.  Wesley Randolph WALKER

3193 F  ii.  Lindsey Elizabeth WALKER


Patricia married Randall Wayne CASTO.

They had the following children:

3194 M  i.  Adam Randall CASTO

3195 M  ii.  Taylor Lynn CASTO

3196 F  iii.  Emily Frances CASTO


David married Pamela Sue STREEPY.
David and Pamela had the following children:

3197 F i. **Amanda Elizabeth WALKER**


Donald married **JoAnn LUMSDEN**.

They had the following children:

3198 F i. **Christine Mary JACKSON**

3199 M ii. **Kevin Donald JACKSON**


Rodger married **Susan Florence MATTHEWS**.

They had the following children:

3200 M i. **Matthew Quinn JACKSON**


Barbara married **Earl Gary RUSSELL**.

They had the following children:

3201 M i. **William Earl RUSSELL**
ii. Samuel Paul RUSSELL


Loretta married Steven Allen SHERRILL.

They had the following children:

3203 F i. Lori Jean SHERRILL

3204 M ii. Jason Christopher SHERRILL


Timothy married Sandra Gale ARMSTRONG.

They had the following children:

3205 M i. Timothy Allen JACKSON


Gordon married Connie Marie MILLER.

They had the following children:

3206 M i. Brandon Edward WALKER

3207 F ii. Jessie Lyn WALKER
3208 F iii. Maggie Elizabeth WALKER


Wray married Mark Allen ROCCFORTE.

They had the following children:

3209 M i. Zackery Art ROCCFORTE

3210 F ii. Shea Ana ROCCFORTE


Sue married Lawrence William WERNER.

They had the following children:

3211 M i. Nicholas Lee WERNER


Linda married James Clinton SIRBAUGH.

They had the following children:

3212 M i. James Eric SIRBAUGH

Ronald married (1) Cherly Lynn YOUNG.

Ronald and Cherly had the following children:

3213 F  i. Nikki Renee WALKER

Ronald married (2) Gloria Elizabeth SPANOS.

They had the following children:

3214 F  ii. Courtney Elizabeth WALKER


Sabrina married Thomas William HAINES.  The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3215 F  i. Erika Alanna HAINES

3216 F  ii. Mirah Lynette HAINES


Thomas married (1) Rebecca Grace GERGELY.

They had the following children:

3217 M  i. Christopher Michael WOOD

3218 F  ii. Amy Louise WOOD
Thomas married (2) **Sandra Marie GEORGE**.


Lisa married **Michael Ross DELLINGER Jr.** The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3219 F  i. **Megan Marie DELLINGER**

3220 M  ii. **Michael Ross DELLINGER**


Mark married **Pamela Sue WOLFSON.**

They had the following children:

3221 M  i. **Benjamin Ryan STIVERS**

3222 M  ii. **Ethan Mark STIVERS**

3223 M  iii. **Samuel Joel STIVERS**


Denise married **Edward Woodrow HEISHMAN.** The marriage ended in divorce.
Denise and Edward had the following children:

3224 M i. Jason Jordan HEISHMAN

3225 M ii. Justin Edward HEISHMAN


Robert married Kelly Renee OWENBY.

They had the following children:

3226 M i. Brodie Lee HOLLAR


Crystal married (1) Michael Scott RUCKER. They had the following children:

3227 M i. Brandon Scott RUCKER

Crystal married (2) Edward BOGGS.


Steven married Sherri Lynn LEMMERMAN

They had the following children:

3228 F i. Emily Ann WALKER
3229 M  ii. Aaron Franklin WALKER


Donna married Gregory Allen HULVER.

They had the following children:

3230 M  i. Nathaniel Allen HULVER


Jeffrey married Dianna Marianne.

They had the following children:

3231 M  i. Brandon Alexander WALKER


Kent married Jennifer Ann BOGART in Bluffton, Ohio.

They had the following children:

3232 M  i. Braden Christopher DONGES was born in Lima, Ohio.

3233 F  ii. Kendyl Cathleen DONGES was born in Columbus, Ohio.

Kirk married Amy Nichole VETTER. Amy was born in Portsmouth, Ohio.

Kirk and Amy had the following children:

3234 F i. Lauren Elizabeth DONGES was born in Greenville, South Carolina.

3235 M ii. Aiden RYAN DONGES was born in Portsmouth, Ohio.


Special interests: Cooking on outside grill; golfing; hunting; fishing.

Jeffrey married Denise CLARK. Denise was born in Greensboro, North Carolina.

Note: Denise was born in North Carolina, but raised in Virginia.

Special interests: Reading; entertaining friends.

Jeffrey and Denise had the following children:

3236 F i. Meagan Elizabeth RACEY was born in Fairfax Co., Virginia.

Special interests: Reading; playing trombone; sleepovers with girlfriends (2000).

3237 F ii. Brittany Renee RACEY was born in Fairfax Co., Virginia.

Special interests: horseback riding; playing with her 2 cats; collects beanie babies.

3238 M iii. Joseph Tyler "Tyler" RACEY was born in Fairfax Co., Virginia.

Special interests: Nintendo games; T-ball (2000).

   Occupation: Civil Engineer

Patrick married **Christine Faith PROCTOR** daughter of Verlin Russell PROCTOR III and Joan Louise LITTEN.

Patrick and Christine had the following children:

3239 M  i. **Patrick Tyler RACEY**

3240 M  ii. **Travis Glenn RACEY**


   Occupation: Construction Equipment operator

Dale married (1) **Lori CRISMAN** .

They had the following children:

3241 M  i. **Joshua Paul RACEY** was born 991 in Charlottesville, Virginia.

Dale married (2) **Laura CAMPBELL**.


Sharon married **Leslie Eugene HOLLAR** son of Wilson Bernard HOLLAR and Peggy Sue LAMBERT in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Leslie was born 4 April 1961 in
Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. They divorced. Each remarried. Both marriages were short and no children were born to either marriage.

Sharon is an LPN nurse and an advertising sales lady.

They had the following children:

3242 F i. **Jennifer Michelle HOLLAR** was born 25 October 1982 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She married Nathaniel C. Kirkland III, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel C. Kirkland II. Nathaniel was born 5 September 1981.

Child of Jennifer and Nathaniel, **Addisyn Olivia Kirkland**, born 21 April 2006 in Savannah, Georgia.

3243 M ii. **Joseph Daniel HOLLAR** was born 4 May 1987 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. In college (2006)


Gary's occupation: auto mechanic
Gary and Bonnie had the following children:

3245 F  i. **Jessica Ellen RACEY** was born 30 July 1985 in Front Royal, Warren Co., Virginia. Jessica was adopted by Bonnie’s second husband, Keith Johnson.

Gary married (2) **Cheryl MOWERY.** Cheryl was born 5 April 1963, the daughter of Robert and Virginia Mowery.

Cheryl’s occupation: secretary for the local school system.

Cheryl and Gary have no children (2006).


Steven married **Laura Jean COCKERILL** daughter of Harold Conway COCKERILL Sr. and Evelyn HARBEY on 21 May 1988 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Laura was born in Arlington, Virginia. They divorced. Both have remarried (2006)

Steven’s occupation: licensed contractor to do construction, building, renovate or repairs.

Steven and Laura had the following children:

3246 M  i. **Matthew Alan RACEY** was born 19 July 1987 in Falls Church, Virginia. He is a graduate of Triplett Technical School with a certificate in Electricity in 2005.


He died on 3 Nov 2003 in Virginia. He was buried in St. Luke Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Education: graduate of University of Colorado in 1994 with a BA in geography. Played in the marching band. (obituary)

Lived: 4892 Supinlick Road, Mt. Jackson, Virginia. (obituary)

Occupation: employed by AmeriCold in Strasburg, Virginia as a warehouse associate. (obituary)

Special interests: Eagle Scout; assistant scoutmaster with Boy Scout Troop #88. (obituary)

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church. (obituary)

Killed in a traffic accident. His wife and two sons died in that same accident. Their vehicle was hit head on.


Education: attended the University of Colorado. Played in the college marching band. (obituary)

Lived: 4892 Supinlick Road, Mt. Jackson, Virginia. (obituary)

Special interests: homemaker and active musician. Was a music and home school teacher. (obituary)

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church where she sang in the choir. (obituary)

Killed in a traffic accident. Her husband and two sons died in that same accident. Their vehicle was hit head on.

Stewart and Sharon had the following children:

3248 M i. Timothy Stewart RACEY was born on 7 Jun 1992 in Wheat Ridge, Colorado. He died on 3 Nov 2003 in Virginia. He was buried in St. Luke Cemetery, Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Lived: 4892 Supinlick Road, Mt. Jackson, Virginia. (obituary)

Education: was a fifth/sixth grader. (obituary)

Special interests: loved the outdoors. Enjoyed computer games and was a very helpful, kind, loving boy. Was a member of Boy Scout Troop #88. (obituary)

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church. Active in Youth Fellowship. (obituary)

Killed in a traffic accident. His parents and brother died in that same accident. Their vehicle was hit head on.


Lived: 4892 Supinlick Road, Mt. Jackson, Virginia. (obituary)

Education: was a third/fourth grader. (obituary)

Special interests: enjoyed football and computer games. Was a member of Yugli Club and Cub Scout Pack #28, Den 1. (obituary)

Religion: member of Woodstock Christian Church. (obituary)

Killed in a traffic accident. His parents and brother died in that same accident. Their vehicle was hit head on.


Deborah married (1) **William Brooks GARDNER**. The marriage ended in divorce.
Deborah and William had the following children:

3250 F  i. Michelle Lynn GARDNER was born in Woodstock, Virginia.

    Michelle married Jeffrey Gordon FOLLIN.

Deborah married (2) Michael Allen GOOD. Michael was born in Woodstock, Virginia.


Donna married (1) Russell CLEMENTS.

Donna married (2) Randall KNUDSON.

They had the following children:

3251 F  i. Christina Leigh KNUDSON


    Martin married Kathleen RUSCHAUPT.

They had the following children:

3252 F  i. Natalie Meghan HARRIS

3253 M  ii. Nathan Thomas HARRIS

Jeffrey married **Barbara A. ARMEL**.

They had the following children:

3254 F i. **Allison SWEENEY** was born in Winchester, Virginia.

3255 M ii. **Cody Allen SWEENEY** was born in Winchester, Virginia.


Scott married **Tracie**.

They had the following children:

3256 M i. **Scott Linwood SWEENEY**, Jr.

3257 M ii. **Colby SWEENEY** was born in Winchester, Virginia.


Occupation: Welder; Farmer.

Note: He & his brother took over their father's 220 acre dairy, crop farm in 1984.

Religion: Lutheran.

They had the following children:

+ 3258 M i. Travis Wayne BARRON was born on 19 Jan 1976.


   Religion: Lutheran.


They had the following children:

+ 3260 M i. Jason Eugene BARRON was born on 19 Apr 1974.

3261 F ii. Rebecca Paige BARRON was born on 12 Jul 1977 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


   Occupation: Cook for the community hospital.

   Religion: Lutheran.

   Lives: On two acres of her father's 220 acre farm in Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Ruth married **Dalton Robert DERBERRY** son of Robert DERBERRY and Delva SARVER on 16 Feb 1980 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce. Dalton was born on 22 Nov 1959 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania. They had the following children:

3263 F i. **Kristie Lynn DERBERRY** was born on 6 Jul 1980 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Deborah married **David Kenneth EVANS Sr**

They had the following children:

3264 F i. **Erin Christine EVANS** was born on 12 Jul 1983.

3265 M ii. **David Kenneth EVANS Jr.** was born on 30 Dec 1985.

3266 M iii. **Daniel Charles EVANS** was born on 21 Nov 1987.


Kathleen married **Ken PARQUETTE**.

They had the following children:

3267 F  
   i. **Nicole Lorraine PARQUETTE** (twin) was born on 6 Aug 1983.

3268 F  
   ii. **Jaime Lynn PARQUETTE** (twin) was born on 6 Aug 1983.

3269 F  
   iii. **Jennifer Nanette PARQUETTE** was born on 10 Aug 1987.

3270 F  
   iv. **Michelle Christine PARQUETTE** was born on 3 Nov 1988. She died on 3 Nov 1988.


LeRoy married **Sandra KAMPE** on 13 Aug 1995.

LeRoy and Sandra had the following children:

3271 M  
   i. **Zachery Tyler JONES** was born on 26 Mar 1997.


   Raised by grandparents, Erma and Earl Fritz.
Education: Elementary School in Gray, Somerset County, Pennsylvania; Boswell High School, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Military: Marine Corps. Reserves for 6 years.

Religion: Lutheran.

Lives: in the Gray, Pennsylvania house where his grandparents lived and where he grew up. (2002)


Appearance: Black hair; Brown eyes; Height: 5 feet 10 inches; Weight: 175 pounds.

Terry married Carole WAGNER daughter of Harold WAGNER and Betty Jane PITZER in 1969. Carole was born on 28 Jun 1944.

They had the following children:

+ 3272 F i. Terra Lynn FRITZ was born on 25 Aug 1970.


Education: St. Peter & Paul Elementary School; LaSalle High School; Allegheny Community College, Frostburg, Maryland; F.B.I. Academy.(Federal Bureau of Investigation).

Military: Marine Corps for 4 years. Graduated Outstanding in his class. Saw combat in Vietnam for 1 year. Decorated at Annapolis, Maryland Naval Academy.

Occupation: Police chief in Cumberland, Maryland in 2004. Has been on the police force 32 years.

Cumberland, Maryland Police Department for 22 years. Police Chief since 1991.

Religion: Roman Catholic.
Appearance: Brown hair; Blue eyes; Height: 5 feet 10 inches; Weight: 165 pounds.

James had the following children:

+ 3273 F i. Bridget DICK was born on 17 Oct 1975.

+ 3274 F ii. Briana DICK was born on 18 May 1978.

James married (2) Heidi on 20 Apr 1995 in Cancun, Mexico.

Occupation: High School English and Math teacher.


Education: St. Peter & Paul Elementary School.; Bishop Walsh High School; Allegheny Community College in Frostburg, Maryland with a BA Degree in Political Science; Embassy School in Washington, DC.; Graduated first in his class from the Police Academy in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Military: Marine Corps for 8 years; Reserves for 12 years.

Occupation: Embassy at Liberville, Gabon, Africa for 1 year; Embassy at Beirut, Lebanon for one year.


Religion: Roman Catholic.

Appearance: Black hair; Brown eyes; Height: 6 feet 2 inches; Weight: 155 pounds.

William and Jodi had the following children:

3275 M  i.  **Shane Morgan DICK** was born on 12 Sep 1986 in Jacksonville, North Carolina.

   Military: Joined the Marines in 2004.

3276 F  ii.  **Sarah Marie DICK** was born on 5 Oct 1989 in Washington, Pennsylvania.

William married (2) name **UNKNOWN** in Oct 2004.


   Name: Name at birth: Roger Lloyd Jones II. Name change from Jones to RIETHER in 1978 when adopted by Harry Joseph Riether.

   Education: Graduated from Peters Township High School in Washington County, near Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

   Education: Graduate of Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, Oklahoma.


   Occupation: In Mobile: INTEGRITY Christian Music Company: Director of TradeOperations. (1994-1998);

   Occupation: manager of Books A Million Store in Birmingham, Alabama.

   Appearance: Blonde hair; blue eyes. Height: 5 feet 11 1/2 inches.

   Special Interests: Plays guitar and drums; Computer. Leads singing in Sunday night Bible study group.

   Kelly and Roger divorced in 1997 and re-married each other in 1999.
Roger married **Kelly ANDERSON** daughter of Larry ANDERSON and Patricia Elaine FLOOD on 11 Jul 1982 in Greeley, Weld Co., Co. Kelly was born on 17 Aug 1960 in Greeley, Weld Co., Colorado.

Occupation: Homemaker. Home schooled several of her children.

Special Interests: Bible Study; Reading; Children; Gifted in art display.

Personality: Out-going; friendly; helps others.

Appearance: Blonde hair; Blue eyes; Height: 5 feet 61/2 inches.

Roger and Kelly had the following children:

3277 F i. **Serenity Joy RIETHER** was born on 23 Feb 1987 in Greeley, Weld Co., Colorado. Serenity married Jesse Adam WALKER 14 July 2006 in Birmingham, Alabama.

3278 F ii. **Sharise Jeri' RIETHER** was born on 20 Nov 1989 in Greeley, Weld Co., Colorado.

3279 M iii. **Sterling Joseph RIETHER** was born on 2 May 1994 in Mobile, Mobile Co., Alabama.


Name: Gregory Thomas Jones- name change from Jones to RIETHER in 1978 when adopted by Harry Joseph Riether.

Education: Graduated from Peters Township High School, Washington County, near Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Education: 1983 graduated from Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Education: Graduated 15 May 1988 from Wartburg Theological Seminary at Dubuque, Iowa.

Ordained: as a Lutheran Pastor on 29 May 1988 at his home church, Ruthfred Lutheran Church, Bethel Park, Pennsylvania.


Appearance: Height: 6 feet 2 inch. Brown hair; gray-green eyes.

Gregory married Amy Renee COOPER daughter of Jack Charles COOPER and Betty Jean STRACENER on 4 Jun 1982 in Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Amy was born on 26 Jul 1960 in St. Joseph, Missouri. The marriage ended in divorce.

Gregory and Amy had the following children:

+ 3280 F i. Rachael Marie RIETHER was born on 13 Sep 1984.

3281 M ii. Luke Thomas RIETHER was born on 17 Apr 1986 in Dubuque, Iowa. He was christened on 25 May 1986 in Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Dubuque, Iowa. He married Sharon Elizabeth KING 13 October 2006.

3282 F iii. Angela Renee' RIETHER was born on 5 Mar 1989 in Indiana, Pennsylvania. She was christened on 4 Jun 1989 in Hebron Evangelical Lutheran Church, Blairsville, Pennsylvania.

Greg married (2.) Michelle SIEGFRIED VICTOR October 9, 2005

Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania. He was baptized about Mar 1963 in First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania.


Education: Graduated from Peters Township High School in Washington County, near Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.


Ordained: as a Lutheran Pastor 14 October 1990 at his home church, Ruthfred Lutheran Church, Bethel Park, Pennsylvania.

Occupation: (1990-present) Pastor of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in East Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Writes music and records CDs to help finance the work of his church among troubled youth.

Special Interests: Long distance running; Writing; Plays guitar; Writes music and records CDs to help finance the work of his church among troubled youth.

Appearance: Red hair; Blue eyes; Height: 6 feet 1 inch.


Education: Graduate of Houghton College, Houghton, New York.

Occupation: Store Manager at McDonalds.

Special Interests: Plays piano; Sings; Likes to read and make crafts.

Appearance: Light brown hair; Green eyes; Height: 5 feet 5 inches.
David and Ella had the following children:

3283 F  i. Carissa Bailey JONES was born on 22 May 1995 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania.


Matthew and Kathryn had the following children:


M 2. Finley Park THURNER was born on 20 September 2006 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.


They had the following children:

3285 F  i. Kayla Marie PISKO was born on 9 May 1992 in Jeannette, Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.


Deborah married John FLEEGLE son of Freeman FLEEGLE and Buehla about 1977. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3287 M    i. Matthew FLEEGLE was born in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

3288 F    ii. Erin FLEEGLE was born in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Linda married Ron WAGNER.

They had the following children:

3289 F    i. Malissa WAGNER was born in Londonderry, New Hampshire.

3290 M    ii. Travis WAGNER was born in Londonderry, New Hampshire.


Brenda married (1) Jamie TOPEZ in 1981. The marriage ended in divorce. Jamie was born in Massachusetts.
Brenda and Jamie had the following children:

3291 F i. Nicole TOPEZ was born in Lawrence, Massachusetts.

Brenda married (2) Mr. Vignault.


Sharon married Don BOTTORFF Sr.

Don and Sharon had the following children:

3292 M i. Don BOTTORFF Jr. was born in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

3293 F ii. Sarah Marie BOTTORFF


Michael married Tammy Lou SINCLAIR daughter of Louis SINCLAIR and Dorothy MILLER on 14 Jun 1997 in Freedom Baptist Church, Somerset, Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

3294 M i. Michael Elwood BARNDT Jr. was born in Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pennsylvania.

Occupation: Nurse.

Sherry married (1) Kirk BAKER.

They had the following children:

3295 F  i. Kerry Lynn BAKER was born on 1 May 1972 in Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. She died on 2 May 1972.

Sherry married (2) John David BARNHART son of William BARNHART and Dorothy GRIFFITH on 24 May 1980. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

+ 3296 F  ii. Danielle Marie BARNHART was born on 11 Feb 1981.

Sherry married (3) Michael BARRON in Jan 1998.

They had the following children:

3297 F  iii. Sierra Dawn BARRON.


Bonnie married Richard Allen KELLY.

They had the following children:

+ 3298 F  i. Jackie Lynn KELLY

3299 F  ii. Melissa Jane KELLY was born in Windber, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.
iii. **Richard Allen KELLY** was born in Windber, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Edward married **Debra Ann MAPES**, daughter of William MAPES and Behula.

They had the following children:

3301 F i. **Jennifer Autumn Weyand** was born on 2 Jan 1985 in, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


John married **Pamela Jean Stout** daughter of Donald STOUT and Ruth about 1980 in Wilber, Pennsylvania. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3302 F i. **Joanne Marie Weyand** was born in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

3303 F ii. **Lisa Ann Weyand** was born in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Rita married **Fred Richard GASTLEY** son of William GASTLEY and Lillian on 12 May 1979 in Alliance Church, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. Fred was born on 21 Mar 1959.
Fred and Rita had the following children:

3304 F i. Brandy Sue GASTLEY was born in Windber, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Tammy married Larry Scot TAYLOR son of Theodore TAYLOR and Alma SPORY on 1 Jan 1989 in Freedom Baptist Church, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania. Larry was born on 2 Apr 1965.

They had the following children:

3305 F i. Misty Dawn WOY was born on 12 Apr 1985 in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


They had the following children:

3306 F i. Dana Noelle BAKER was born in Dec 1994.

Children: No children.

Appearance: Red hair; Brown eyes.

Occupation: Secretary.

Religion: Beachdale Church of the Brethren, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

Joyce married Gary GARDNER son of Guy GARDNER and Gorgine HORNING on 17 Aug 1982 in Beachdale Church of Brethren, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. Gary was born on 6 Jul 1957.

Occupation: Maintenance worker for potato chip factory at Berlin, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.


Religion: Member of Beachdale Church of the Brethren.

Gary and Joyce had the following children:

3307 F i. Hayley Gwen GARDNER was born on 17 Sep 1996.


Special Interests: Singing; Reading; Crafting.

Religion: Active Church member. In 1990 she came to know Jesus and was baptized.

Appearance: Brown hair; Green eyes.


Special Interest: Champion wrestler at Irvine High School. Coached wrestling at Irvine High School in California.
Special Interest: Talented guitarist and graphic artist.

Religion: Member of First Christian Church of Irvine, California. Active member for over 18 years. Involved in Youth Group and Praise Band.

Occupation: Graphic Designer for Irvine Photo Graphics (1997). Prior to that, he was a manager of a print shop called "Sir Speedy." Has a sharp, analytical mind.

Appearance: Black hair; Brown eyes.

Vernon and Kristina had the following children:

3308 M i. **Christopher Zachary RACEY-FERNANDEZ** was born on 24 Aug 1991 in Newport Beach, Orange Co., California.

3309 M ii. **Brandon James RACEY-FERNANDEZ** was born on 28 Apr 1995 in Orange, Orange Co., California.


Joshua married **Ashley**.

They had the following children:

3310 M i. **Jonathon RACEY**


   Occupation: Employed at American Woodmark Corporation at Moorefield, West Virginia.

   Kevin married **Christina Ann FLANNAGAN**. The marriage ended in divorce.
They had the following children:

3311 M  i.  **Justin Tyler COMBS**


Lucinda married (1) **Robert KILBY** son of Robert KILBY and Rebecca in Kirby, Hampshire Co., West Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce.

Lucinda married (2) **Rodger Douglas TWIGG** son of Stan TWIGG on 8 Jul 1995 in Kirby, West Virginia. Rodger was born on 18 Aug 1969.


Rodger and Lucinda had the following children:

3312 F  i.  **Amanda Lee TWIGG**

3313 F  ii.  **Allisaon TWIGG**


   Occupation: works as a Correctional Officer at the Regional jail near Romney, West Virginia.

Bradley married **Laurie**.

They had the following children:

3314 M  i.  **Gabe RACEY**

Lisa married Richard Lee TWIGG Sr.

They had the following children:

3315 M  i. Richard Lee TWIGG Jr.


Roger married Nicole Dawn WOLFE

They had the following children:

3316 M  i. Roger Dale PIPER II

3317 M  ii. Phillip Michael John PIPER


Occupation: Works in a Day Care Center.

Diana married Mark ROBERTSON.

Occupation: Truck Driver.

Mark and Diana had the following children:

3318 F  i. Tania ROBERTSON

3319 F  ii. Kimberly ROBERTSON
iii. Stephanie ROBERTSON


Karen married Brian CONKLIN. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

i. Ashley


Occupation: Teacher.

Sharon married Warren LEWIS Sr. on 5 Feb 1980. Warren was born on 23 Apr 1959.

Occupation: Autoworker for Ford Motor Company.

Warren and Sharon had the following children:

i. Amber LEWIS

ii. Stephanie LEWIS

iii. Warren LEWIS Jr.


Occupation: Teacher.
David married Viola Louise JOY daughter of George Raymond JOY and Reba Frances CAMP on 18 Dec 1993 in Spring Lake, North Carolina. Viola was born in May 1970 in Baltimore, Maryland.

David and Viola had the following children:

3325 M  i. Cory Allan MARTIN was born in Sanford, North Carolina.

3326 F  ii. Cody Joy MARTIN was born in Sanford, North Carolina.

3327 F  iii. Olivia Elaine MARTIN was born in Sanford, North Carolina.

3328 F  iv. Elizabeth Frances MARTIN was born in Sanford, North Carolina.


Robert married Angela STANLEY.

They had the following children:

3329 F  i. Tiffiny Marie

3330 F  ii. Katrina Rae Louise

3331 M  iii. Odell Robert

3332 F  iv. Brittany Nicole

Kim married Gary W. BIKCEN in Arlington, Virginia.

They had the following children:

3333 F i. Jennifer Alice BIKCEN

3334 M ii. Gary William BIKCEN

3335 F iii. Stephanie Lauren BIKCEN


Amy married Dennis BRIGGS.

They had the following children:

3336 F i. Girl BRIGGS


Education: BS in Business Administration at West Virginia University.

Dale married Ed DOZIER.

Education: BS in Mechanical Engineering at West Virginia University.

Occupation: Mechanical Engineer.
Ed and Dale had the following children:

3337 F  i. Rachel DOZIER was born in Raleigh, North Carolina.

3338 F  ii. Allison DOZIER was born in Raleigh, North Carolina.


   Education: BS in Electrical Engineering at West Virginia University; MS in Electrical Engineering at North Carolina State University.


   Occupation: Electrical Engineer for International Business Machines (IBM).

Amy married Sam ALLISON.

   Education: BS in Electrical Engineering at West Virginia University; MS in Electrical Engineering at North Carolina State University.

   Occupation: Electrical Engineer for International Business Machines (IBM).

Sam and Amy had the following children:

3339 M  i. Shawn ALLISON was born in Raleigh, North Carolina.

3340 F  ii. Christina ALLISON was born 1994 in Raleigh, North Carolina.


   Shawn married UNKNOWN
They had the following children:

3341 M  i.  Colby BRIDGES

3342 M  ii. Seth BRIDGES


She had the following children:

3343 F  i. Leah Ashley

2658. Emma Jean WHITTINGTON (Katie M. ORNDORFF, Hermas Edward ORNDORFF, Henrietta "Nettie" WYMER, Sarah RACEY, Noah, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 11 Nov 1942 in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. She died on 12 Dec 1983 in Winchester Hospital, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. She was buried in Cedar Creek Christian Church Cemetery, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Director of the Weekday Religious Education Program. (obituary)

Religion: member of Cedar Creek Christian Church where she served as church clerk, deaconess, and former Christian Women's Fellowship president. Was also a singer in several gospel groups. (obituary)

Cause of death: cancer (obituary)


SOURCES:

Dates: Birth and Death dates from Social Security Death Index and obituary.

Emma married Harold Andrew "Dukie" RACEY son of Carl Guy RACEY Sr. and Alice Mae "Allie" PLAUGHER on 22 Jan 1961. Harold was born on 15 Jul 1939 in Star Tannery, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Tombstone: "Harold A. "Dukie" Racey, June 15, 1939--[He is still living in 1999] He will be buried beside his wife, Emma.

Note: there may be another child named Robin in this family group.

Harold and Emma had the following children:

+ 3344 M i. Wayne Andrew RACEY

3345 F ii. Lisa Lynn RACEY

+ 3346 F iii. Teresa Dawn RACEY

+ 3347 F iv. Melody Jean RACEY


Neva married Harry L. MCCLELLAN.

Harry and Neva had the following children:

3348 F i. Rachel Lynn MCCLELLAN was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

William married Susan Victoria HEISHMAN in Edinburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3349 M  i. Zachary William ORNDORFF was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

2688. Martha Louise LYONS (Levon Claire LYONS, Mable Henrietta MESSINGER, Jennie LOCKMILLER, Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 22 Nov 1946 in Rice Lake, Barron Co., Wisconsin.

Martha married (1) Donald Patrick LIBERTORE son of Phillip LIBERTORE and Eleanor PAPIRI in Farmington Assumption Church, Wisconsin. The marriage ended in divorce. Donald was born in Canton, Ohio.

Religion: Catholic

Donald and Martha had the following children:

+ 3350 F  i. Lisa Anna LYONS

3351 F  ii. Gina Marie LIBERTORE was born on 23 Mar 1970 in Canton, Stark Co., Ohio. She died on 15 Aug 1970. She was buried in Massillon, Ohio.

Martha married (2) George Allen BELL. The marriage ended in divorce.


Janet married James Ray BALLOWE Sr. in Shenandoah Co., Virginia. James was born on 5 Nov 1932.
James and Janet had the following children:

+ 3352 M  i. James Ray BALLOWE Jr.

3353 M  ii. Terry Allen BALLOWE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Terry married Peggy Page THARP in Fort Valley, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Peggy was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3354 F  iii. Linda Leigh BALLOWE


Occupation: carpenter.

James married Gloria Jean COFFMAN daughter of Winford Franklin COFFMAN Sr. and Elizabeth Marie HAMMAN on 16 May 1962 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Gloria was born on 10 Jun 1942 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3355 M  i. Craig Allen HIMELRIGHT


Everett married Susan Frances O'CONNOR in Chantilly, Virginia. Susan was born in Freeport, New York.
They had the following children:

3356 F i. Jessica Ann MCILWEE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3357 M ii. Carter Lee MCILWEE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Jason married Jennifer Ruth PENDERGRAPH daughter of George PENDERGRAPH and Debra BURGER in Chantilly, Virginia. Jennifer was born in Manassas, Prince William Co., Virginia.

Jason and Jennifer had the following children:

3358 M i. Kyle Christopher MCILWEE was born in Manassas, Prince William Co., Virginia.

3359 F ii. Christina Nicole MCILWEE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Norma married Gary Richard COPELAND.

They had the following children:

+ 3360 F i. Tamma Marie COPELAND
ii. Craig Allen COPELAND was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

iii. Derek Wade COPELAND was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

iv. Devon Richard COPELAND was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

v. Dana Ellen COPELAND was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Sara married (1) Wayne FISHEL.

They had the following children:

+ 3365 F i. Aleca Dawn FISHEL

Sara married (2) Landon SHAW.


Joseph married (1) Denise BAKER.

Joseph and Denise had the following children:

3366 M i. Wesley Joseph RUDOLPH
Joseph married (2) **Sandra Dawn CLEM**.


Tracey married **Ray Jennings ORNDORFF**. Ray was born 28 April 1957 in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3367 M  
   i. **Christopher Lee ORNDORFF** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3368 F  
   ii. **Christa Jean ORNDORFF** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3369 M  
   iii. **Charles James ORNDORFF** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Gary married **Nikolett Doreen "Nicki" STROWDERMAN** in Zepp, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3370 F  
   i. **Amanda Baird STROSNIDER** was born in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3371 M  
   ii. **Christopher Allen STROSNIDER** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


John and Donna had the following children:

3372 M i. Joshua Allen BAUSERMAN was born in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3373 F ii. Sarah Danielle BAUSERMAN was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

2716. Fara Jeanne MCILWEE (Curtis Larry MCILWEE, Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE, Charles Oliver MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Fara married Christopher Allen GRADY.

They had the following children:

3374 M i. Aaron M. GRADY

2717. Dennis Lee MCILWEE (Curtis Larry MCILWEE, Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE, Charles Oliver MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Dennis married Tina DELLINGER.
They had the following children:

3375 M  i.  **Justin Lee MCILWEE** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2723. **Angela M. RACEY** (Joseph Howard RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Angela married **James Raymond SHERWOOD**.

They had the following children:

3376 M  i.  **Son SHERWOOD (Twin)** was born on 15 Dec 1994. He died on 15 Dec 1994.

3377 M  ii.  **Son SHERWOOD (Twin)** was born on 15 Dec 1994. He died on 15 Dec 1994.


Rachelle married **Jimmy Lee GODWIN II**.

Jimmy and Rachelle had the following children:

3378 M  i.  **Chance Edward GODWIN**

3379 M  ii.  **Connor Lee GODWIN**

3380 F  iii.  **Casey Diane GODWIN**

3381 M  iv.  **Cody Alexander GODWIN**
2727. Charles Aaron RACEY  (Charles William RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Charles married Ilona WHITE.

They had the following children:

3382 F   i. Annabelle Hope RACEY

3383 M   ii. Elliot James RACEY

2728. Alex Asa RACEY  (Charles William RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Sr. RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Alex married (1) Unknown.

They had the following children:

3384 F   i. Ashley O'Brien RACEY

Alex married (2) Carly Lake BROWN daughter of Mac BROWN and Bernice in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2731. Garland Lewis SAGER Sr.  (Carlton Alfred SAGER, Daisy Ruthanna RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born about 1943.

   Lives: Virginia.

Garland married Eunice MILLER.
Garland and Eunice had the following children:

3385 M  i.  **Garland Lewis SAGER Jr.**

3386 F  ii.  **Robin SAGER**

3387 F  iii.  **Sherie SAGER**

2732. **Judy Lynne COPENHAVER** (Charles Lee COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 19 Mar 1951 in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Judy married **Robert Wilson BUCHHOLTZ** son of Paul BUCKHOLTZ and Margaret in Worthington, Franklin, Ohio. Robert was born on 4 Jul 1949.

They had the following children:

3388 M  i.  **Brian Edward BUCHHOLTZ** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

3389 F  ii.  **Megan Lynne BUCHHOLTZ** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

3390 F  iii.  **Kristen Erica BUCHHOLTZ** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

2733. **Nancy Lee COPENHAVER** (Charles Lee COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 21 Mar 1955 in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Nancy married **Kenneth Lee BARTON**.

They had the following children:

3391 F  i.  **Stephanie Nicole BARTON** was born in Columbus, Ohio.
3392 M  ii. Andrew Houston BARTON  was born in Columbus, Ohio.

3393 F  iii. Ashley Elizabeth BARTON  was born in Columbus, Ohio.

2735. Gloria Lee HUNTER  (Marguerite Naomi COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 3 Jan 1948 in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

Gloria married Keith Evert MITCHELL  in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3394 F  i. Carrie Ann MITCHELL  was born in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

3395 F  ii. Lisa Renee MITCHELL  was born in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

3396 F  iii. Kyle MITCHELL  was born in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

2736. Linda Ann HUNTER  (Marguerite Naomi COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 2 May 1949.

Linda married Dale Edward LYBARGER  son of Lemuel Oliver LYBARGER and Eunice Elnora WENT  in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio. Dale was born on 12 Jan 1945 in Shelby, Richland Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

3397 F  i. Janelle Marie LYBARGER  was born in Kansas City, Clay, Missouri.

3398 M  ii. Chad Edward LYBARGER  was born in Fort Wayne, Allen, Indiana.
iii. Adam Matthew LYBARGER was born in Fort Wayne, Allen, Indiana.


Carol married John Herbert BARBEE.

They had the following children:

3400 F i. Victoria Lyn BARBEE was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

3401 F ii. Sarah Elizabeth BARBEE was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.


Kendra married David Christian MOTSINGER, son of Fuller Thomas MOTSINGER and Barbara (Nmi) GUIN in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio. David was born in Bennington, Bennington Co., Vermont.

They had the following children:

3402 F i. Rachel Lee MOTSINGER was born in Boulder, Boulder Co., Co.


Donald married Sara MANN, daughter of Roger Lynn MANN and Nancy SHAFER in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio. Sara was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.
They had the following children:

3403 M  i. **Tyler Joseph COPENHAVER** was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

3404 M  ii. **Boyd William COPENHAVER** was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

2741. **Ann Elizabeth STEVNING** (Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Coshocton, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

Ann married **Barton Humphrey ROE** son of David Howard ROE and Jean Nanette HUMPHREY on 4 Oct 1975.

Ann and Barton legally changed their names to STEVNING-ROE.

Barton and Ann had the following children:

3405 M  i. **Andrew Barton STEVNING-ROE**

3406 M  ii. **Thomas Charles STEVNING-ROE**

2743. **James Oliver STEVNING** (Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 25 Jul 1959 in Euclid, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio.

James married **Kelleigh Melissa JONES** daughter of Olson JONES and Jane Cushing BROWN. Kelleigh was born in Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

3407 M  i. **Jason Oliver STEVNING** was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

3408 F  ii. **Erin Kay STEVNING** was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.
Mary Margaret STEVNING (Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Euclid, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio.


They had the following children:

3409 M  i. Max Mallon MORGAN was born in Birmingham, Jefferson Co., Alabama.

3410 F  ii. Annie Cecelia MORGAN was born in Birmingham, Jefferson Co., Alabama.

Daniel Racey STEVNING (Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Euclid, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio.

Daniel married Joan Elaine GILBY daughter of Stephen Warner GILBY and Betty Elaine MOORE. Joan was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

3411 M  i. Victor Stephen STEVNING was born in Middleton, Ohio.

3412 M  ii. John Racey STEVNING was born in Middleton, Butler Co., Ohio.

Patricia Lynn STEVNING (Garnetta Mae COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Euclid, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio.

Patricia married Jeffrey Mark PATTON in Birmingham, Jefferson Co., Alabama.
Patricia and Jeffrey had the following children:

3413 M  i. **Jacob Kennedy PATTON** was born in Birmingham, Jefferson Co., Alabama.

2748. **Rickard Alan SICKER** (Betty Lou COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Rickard married (1) **Kim Diane TRAYLOR**. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3414 F  i. **Jennifer Leigh SICKER** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

3415 F  ii. **Laura Jerrine SICKER** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

Rickard married (2) **Tasia Marie COURY** daughter of Frederick Philip COURY and Mary Georgia KHOURY. Tasia was born in Zanesville, Muskingum, Ohio.

They had the following children:

3416 M  iii. **Coury Alan SICKER** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

3417 F  iv. **Kelsey Marie SICKER** was born in Columbus, Ohio.

2749. **Suzanne SICKER** (Betty Lou COPENHAVER, Lumma Mae RACEY, Kezia Naomi LOCKMILLER, Caroline ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Middleton, Butler Co., Ohio.

They had the following children:

3418 F i. Marjorie Lynn HEINZ

3419 F ii. Rachel Suzanne HEINZ


Kathryn married Daniel Carrol BAKER in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3420 M i. David Carrol BAKER

3421 M ii. Scott Andrew BAKER

3422 M iii. Andrew David BAKER


Occupation: Mechanic. Self-employed.

Richard married Thelma ALBRIGHT in Hagerstown, Maryland.
Richard and Thelma had the following children:

3423 F  i. **Christena ORNDORFF** was born in Mt. Williams, Virginia.

3424 M  ii. **Richard Wadson ORNDORFF II** was born in Mt. Williams, Virginia.

2758. **Mary Ann ORNDORFF** (Richard Wadson ORNDORFF, Neva L. MOORE, Gordon Franklin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Jan 1951 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Mary married **John ANDERSON** in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

3425 M  i. **John ANDERSON** was born in Mt. Williams, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3426 M  ii. **Brian Lee ANDERSON** was born in Mt. Williams, Virginia.

2763. **Sharon April MOORE** (Merle D. "Elmer" MOORE, Hale C. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 9 Apr 1949 in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Jewelry technician.

Sharon married **Gary E. HOLLIDAY** in Hagerstown, Maryland.

They had the following children:

3427 M  i. **Logan C. "Chinle" HOLLIDAY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: U.S. Army.

Kevin Triplett and Kyle Holliday are listed as great-grandchildren of Merle Moore. They are probably the children of Logan and Elaine. (Merle Moore's obit 2003)
Logan married Elaine TRIPLETT.

+ 3428 F ii. Merrilee Patience "Dakota" HOLLIDAY


   Occupation: Bookkeeper.

Donna married Lawrence WILLIAMS in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3429 F i. Tara WILLIAMS was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Great sense of humor per Merle Moore.

Jaqueline married Donald E. DEHAVEN in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3430 M i. Mark DEHAVEN was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3431 M ii. Lane DEHAVEN was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


   Occupation: Accountant
Robert married (1) Karen JAKEWAY. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3432 M i. Michael Robert MOORE was born in San Jose, California.

Robert married (2) Jenene VARA.

They had the following children:

3433 M ii. Paul MOORE was born in Longview, Washington.


Helen married (1) Ralph W. TRAVIS. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3434 M i. Gene Philip TRAVIS

Helen married (2) David EDHOLM. The marriage ended in divorce.

Helen married (3) Richard LAYTON.


Maryanne married Brian J. HAGGARTY.
Maryanne and Brian had the following children:

3435 F  i.  **Sheila Dawn HAGGARTY**

3436 M  ii.  **Philip J. HAGGARTY**

3437 M  iii.  **Daniel Sean HAGGARTY**


Phyllis married (1) **Gregory BLACKABY**.  The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3438 M  i.  **Patrick BLACKABY**

3439 F  ii.  **Jessica BLACKABY**

Phyllis married (2) **John SMITH**.

**2776. Mary Belle MOORE**  (John Basil MOORE, Basil P. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 5 Sep 1944.

Mary married **Mr. CROWLEY**.

Mr. and Mary had the following children:

3440 M  i.  **Paul CROWLEY**

   Occupation: U.S. Government, has Masters Degree in International Relations.

   Special Interest: genealogy.

   Timothy married Teresa BIRNS.

   They had the following children:

   3441 M i. Stephen Jonathon MOORE

   3442 F ii. Erin Patricia MOORE


   Jack married Nancy CAMPBELL.

   They had the following children:

   3443 M i. Tony Michon BUCHER

   3444 F ii. Wendy K. BUCHER

2785. Bruce Kevin BUCHER Sr. (Clovis Cleveland BUCHER, Lucy Webb MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Bruce married LaDonna Jane LIDA in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.
They had the following children:

3445 M  
   i.  Bruce Kevin BUCHER Jr.


Rita married **Michael Allen RYMAN**.  The marriage ended in divorce.

Michael and Rita had the following children:

3446 M  
   i.  Christopher Michael RYMAN

3447 F  
   ii.  Chassity Dawn RYMAN


Dianna married **Gregory Francis BAKER**.

They had the following children:

3448 F  
   i.  Kristina Nicole BAKER

3449 M  
   ii.  Kyle Joshua BAKER

3450 F  
   iii.  Rebecca Michelle BAKER


Kimberly married **Michael Wayne RIDGEWAY Sr.**
They had the following children:

3451 M i. Michael Wayne RIDGEWAY Jr.

3452 F ii. Amanda Jane RIDGEWAY


Dale married Donna Sue BAUSERMAN .

They had the following children:

3453 M i. Bradley Ray POLK

3454 F ii. Monica Sue POLK

3455 F iii. Brittany Austine POLK


Belinda married Douglas Alan MILLER .

Douglas and Belinda had the following children:

3456 F i. Amanda Gail SCOTT


Tina married Gregory Dale CLUTTER .
Tina and Gregory had the following children:

3457 M  i. Matthew Gregory CLUTTER


Garlin married Sherry Renee STEPHENS.

They had the following children:

3458 M  i. Michael Lewis GOCHENOUR
3459 M  ii. Joseph Andrew GOCHENOUR
3460 M  iii. Matthew Ryan GOCHENOUR


Wayne married Tarilyn. They had the following children:

3461 F  i. Marielle Katelyn RACEY
3462 F  ii. Brannon Clark RACEY


Teresa married Mr. PANGLE.
They had the following children:

3463 M  i. Christopher Lee PANGLE


Melody married Charles Edward DAVIS.

Charles and Melody had the following children:

3464 M  i. Derek Edward DAVIS

3465 M  ii. Andrew Stephen DAVIS


Brenda married Andrew Stanley HYNES III.

They had the following children:

3466 M  i. Andrew Stanley HYNES IV

3467 M  ii. Garrett Nicholas HYNES


Roy married Cindy Ann MOORE.
Roy and Cindy had the following children:

3468 M i. Roy David FAHNESTOCK III


Connie married Gary Wayne SIPE Sr.

They had the following children:

3469 F i. Laurie Jean SIPE

3470 F ii. Kelley Sue SIPE

3471 M iii. Gary Wayne SIPE Jr.


Bobby married Suzanne Colbert JOHNSON daughter of Bryan Hill JOHNSON and Mary Louise BAILEY.

They had the following children:

3472 F i. Amanda Bailey ORNDORFF


Dawn married Kevin Wayne MARTIN son of David Henry MARTIN and Joyce Ann WRIGHT.
Dawn and Kevin had the following children:

3473 M  i.  Ryan Kingsley MARTIN


James married Lori Lea ROYER daughter of Leo Merill ROYER and Harriet Ruth WILLIAMS.
They had the following children:

3474 F  i.  Addison Lea ORNDORFF

2825. Clydess Delmar STICKLEY  (Nancy DEVERS, Alice Virginia RACEY, Meredith oE., Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Hatchery manager for Virginia Game Department.

Clydess married Pamela MUSIC daughter of Marion Thomas MUSIC Jr. and Sue Ward RACEY on 1 Jul 1983 in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Pamela was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Senior teller at a Federal Savings Bank.

   Special interests: Hunting, fishing and farming.

Clydess and Pamela had the following children:

3475 M  i.  William D. STICKLEY  was born in Marion, Smyth Co., Virginia.

3476 M  ii. Wesley A. STICKLEY  was born in Marion, Smyth Co., Virginia.
2826. William Darrell STICKLEY (Nancy DEVERS, Alice Virginia RACEY, Meredith E.,
Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)
William married Patti Ann COOLEY.

William and Patti had the following children:

3477 F  i. Amy Daniella STICKLEY

2842. Jerome Griffith "Jiggy" RACEY Sr. (Rodney Lee, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff",
Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock,
Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


   Special Interest: Member of Strasburg Gaurds Camp No.1587.

Jerome married Joanne REDINGER in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3478 M  i. Rodney Lee RACEY II was born in Jacksonville, Florida.

3479 M  ii. Jerome Griffith RACEY Jr. was born in Anaheim, California.

2843. Melissa Ruam RACEY (Rodney Lee, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff",
Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co.,
Virginia.

Melissa married Richard Douglas KIBLER Jr. son of Richard Douglas KIBLER Sr. and
Ima Jean SPEROW in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Richard was born in
Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.
Melissa and Richard had the following children:

3480 F i. Rebecca Leigh KIBLER was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3481 F ii. Elizabeth Ashley KIBLER was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2844. Mitzi Sue MUSIC (Sue Ward RACEY, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Education: Graduated from Shenandoah College and Conservatory of Music with Associate degree in Secretarial Sciences.

   Occupation: Secretary for Office and Professional Employees International Union Local 277.

   Special interests: Scuba diving.

Mitzi married (1) Benny VANN son of Lee VANN and Helen MCDONALD. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3482 M i. Timothy Allen VANN was born in Saratoga Springs, New York.

3483 M ii. Joshua Lee VANN was born in Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii.

3484 M iii. Christopher Michael VANN was born in Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii.

Mitzi married (2) Fred Lee AMES.

They had the following children:

Cynthia Sue MUSIC (Sue Ward RACEY, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Secretary/Receptionist

Cynthia married Gary Wayne SHERMAN son of Richard SHERMAN and Nina TAYLOR in St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Virginia. Gary was born in Winchester, Frederick County, Virginia.

Occupation: Electrician

Gary and Cynthia had the following children:

3486 M i. Chad Wayne SHERMAN was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

3487 F ii. Michelle Lynn SHERMAN was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Pamela MUSIC (Sue Ward RACEY, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Senior teller at a Federal Savings Bank.

Special interests: Hunting, fishing and farming.

Pamela married Clydess Delmar STICKLEY son of William Delmar "Bill" STICKLEY and Nancy DEVERS in Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Clydess was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Occupation: Hatchery manager for Virginia Game Department.
Clydess and Pamela had the following children:

3488 M  i. William D. STICKLEY

3489 M  ii. Wesley A. STICKLEY


Occupation: Computer specialist for the U.S. Government.

Michael married (1) Dianne HYSELL. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3490 F  i. Brittina Irene HATTER  was born in Carson City, Nevada.

3491 F  ii. Aimee Nicole HATTER  was born in Oceanside, San Diego, California.

Michael married (2) Marianne URQUICO  daughter of Jesus URQUICO and Cecilia LUMBA in Reno, Nevada. Marianne was born in Quezon City, Philippines.

Occupation: Bank agent.

Michael and Marianne had the following children:

3492 F  iii. Krystle Lauren HATTER  was born in Palmdale, Kern Co., California.

3493 F  iv. Kelly Lesley HATTER  was born in Okinawa, Japan.

Military: July 1976-August 2000, Chief Warrant Officer 4, Counterintelligence Officer, U.S. Marine Corps. Persian Gulf War; Bosnian Peace Keeping Operation (3X)

Gregory married **Brenda Cecilia TOOTHMAN** daughter of Jonathon TOOTHMAN and Irene LIM in Bremerton, Washington. Brenda was born in Canal Zone, Republic of Panama.

Education: East California University, Bachelor of Science in Nursing.

Occupation: Registered Nurse.

Gregory and Brenda had the following children:

3494 F i. **Chantal Ann HATTER** was born in White Plains, New York.

3495 M ii. **Joshua Monroe HATTER** was born in Bremerton, Washington.

3496 F iii. **Abigail Pilar HATTER** was born in Havelock, North Carolina.

2849. **Scott Bradley HATTER** (Margaret Ann "Peggy" RACEY, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Military: U.S. Marine Corps, Staff Sergeant.

Occupation: Co-owner of Black Forest Family Camping Resort.

Scott married **Jeanne M. BLACK** in Stamford, Connecticut.

Occupation: Mortgage underwriter.
Scott and Jeanne had the following children:

3497 M  i.  **Andrew M HATTER**

3498 F  ii.  **Katelyn M. HATTER**

2850. **Shawn McKimmin HATTER** (Margaret Ann "Peggy" RACEY, Griffith Lewis, Griffa Mohlar "Griff", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Troy, New York.

   Occupation: Employed at Playtex International.

Shawn married **Shannon A. SENEY**. Shannon was born in Troy, New York.

They had the following children:

3499 M  i.  **Jeremy Mc Kimmin HATTER** was born in Troy, Rensselaer Co., New York.

3500 M  ii.  **Jonah Christopher HATTER** was born in Troy, Rensselaer Co., New York.


   Nicholas describes himself as "a simple man."

Nicholis married **Kelly Sue SAGER** daughter of Donald SAGER and Wanda MILLER in St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Shenandoah Co., Virginia. Kelly was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Real estate agent/broker.
Nicholis and Kelly had the following children:

3501 F  i. **Anna Sager RACEY** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2852. **Mia FRANKLIN** (Jean LEE, Mary Louise "Louise" RACEY, William Hayes "Hayes", Benjamin Franklin, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

She had the following children:

3502 F  i. **Kaia FRANKLIN**

2880. **Kathy SAVITSKY** (Janice ORNDORFF, Ruth V. RACEY, Kirby M., Franklin Summers "Frank or Francis", John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Kathy married **Kipp ROBINSON**.

They had the following children:

3503 M  i. **Sawyer ROBINSON**

3504 M  ii. **Kyle ROBINSON**

2898. **Brenda Darnell WINDLE** (Marie Rosella STICKLEY, Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 30 Jan 1954 in Maryland. She died on 20 Apr 1992 in Bayview, Maryland.

   Died: Killed in an automobile accident.

   Brenda married (1) **Johnny MCWHORTER**. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

   + 3505 F  i. **Wendy Marie MCWHORTER**
Brenda married (2) Peter TOME.


Buryl married (1) Kathy HOFFMAN. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3506 M  i. Buryl Edward WINDLE Jr. was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

Buryl married (2) Sharon FOX. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3507 M  ii. Robert Edward WINDLE was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

3508 M  iii. Daniel Edward WINDLE was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Buryl married (3) Christene SWANEY.


Michael married (1) Jerri PENNY. The marriage ended in divorce.

Michael and Jerri had the following children:

3509 F  i. Dawn Marie WINDLE was born in Michigan.
3510 M  ii. Michael Harris WINDLE Jr. was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

Michael married (2) Barbara Louise FOX.

2901. Larry Gene WINDLE (Marie Rosella STICKLEY, Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

Larry married (1) Rosie Marie MURDOFF. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3511 M  i. Stephen Austin WINDLE was born in Harve de Grace, Maryland.

Larry married (2) Debbie HUFFMAN.

2907. Teresa Lorraine STICKLEY (Granville Louis STICKLEY, Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Teresa married Richard Maphis FUNKHOUSE JR. son of Richard Maphis FUNKHOUSE Sr. and Bonnie Louise MILLER.

They had the following children:

3512 F  i. Leslie Ann FUNKHOUSE


Susan married James MARVA.
Susan and James had the following children:

3513 M  
i. Joseph MARVA


Brian and Jennifer had the following children:

3514 F  
i. Kira ALFANO


   Occupation: Dental technician.

   Kimberly married (1) David H. SHARRETT. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

3515 M  
i. David Hastings SHARRETT

   Kimberly married (2) Robert DRUMMOND.

   They had the following children:

3516 F  
ii. Laura Ashley DRUMMOND

3517 F  
iii. Jennifer Renee DRUMMOND

3518 F  
iv. Holly Michelle DRUMMOND


Dexter had the following children:

- **3519 M**  i. [Christopher Erich "Erich" BLY](#)
- **3520 F**  ii. [Samantha Kristin BLY](#)


   Occupation: Army Nurse.

Hilary married (1) **Larry BURGOYNE**. The marriage ended in divorce.

Larry and Hilary had the following children:

- **+ 3521 F**  i. [Mary Elizabeth BURGOYNE](#)

   Hilary married (2) **Nolan D. MARTIN**. The marriage ended in divorce.

   They had the following children:

- **3522 F**  ii. [Jessica Lynn MARTIN](#)
- **3523 F**  iii. [Sarah Dale MARTIN](#)

2926. **Tara Wynn DAISON (twin)** (Gita Roselie "Fritz" BLY, Charlotte Ethilreda BLY, Louella Virginia "Ellie" RACEY, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Tara married **Tommy WALTER**.
Tommy and Tara had the following children:

3524 M  i.  **Eric Stewart DAVISON**

2927. **Trina Hope DAVISON**  (Gita Roselie "Fritz" BLY, Charlotte Ethilreda BLY, Louella Virginia "Ellie" RACEY, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Trina married **Stephen BAILEY**.

They had the following children:

3525 M  i.  **Davis Merrill BAILEY**

2932. **Tammy Lynn RACEY**  (Wilson Cleo, Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Tammy married **Timothy Spahr HIGH** in MacEdonia Methodist Church, Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3526 F  i.  **Shelby Nicole HIGH**  was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

2934. **Paula Ruscella RACEY**  (Paul Stuart, Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Paula married (1) **Paul Andrew Frank DENNIS**  in Virginia Beach, Virginia. The marriage ended in divorce.

Paul and Paula had the following children:

3527 F  i.  **Lily Tyler DENNIS**  was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Paula married (2) **Michael Wayne ELLIOTT**.
Paula and Michael had the following children:

3528 F ii. **Lauren Taylor ELLIOTT** was born in Virginia Beach, Virginia.

2936. **Christina Michelle RACEY** (Phillip Ray Sr., Stuart Wilson, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born at Dover Air Force Base, Dover, Delaware.

Christina married **Brian Keith KING** in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

3529 M i. **Kristopher Keith KING** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3530 M ii. **Cody Hunter KING** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

3531 M iii. **Corey Sebastian KING** was born in Virginia.

2939. **Jason Leon LARGENT** (Shirley Louetta MILLER, Alcesta Louise "Benny" RACEY, Robert William, Rush, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Jason married **Melissa KAUFMANN**.

They had the following children:

3532 M i. **Gaven Leon LARGENT**


Marie married **Robert JOHANIS**.
Marie and Robert had the following children:

3533 F  i. Ann Marie JOHANIS


Rose married Steven SMITH.

They had the following children:

3534 F  i. Autumn SMITH

3535 M  ii. Scott SMITH


Sherry married (1) Mr. BUTCHER .

They had the following children:

3536 F  i. Tiffany Lynn BUTCHER

Sherry married (2) Manuel Juan CORONA . Manuel was born in New Mexico.

They had the following children:

3537 M  ii. Zachary Manuel CORONA  was born in New Mexico.

Pamela married **John Elwood WHITTINGTON Sr.**

They had the following children:

- **3538 M**
  - **i. John Elwood WHITTINGTON Jr.**


Dennis married **Karla Ann COOK** daughter of Allen COOK and Margaret WRIGHT in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

They had the following children:

- **3539 M**
  - **i. Matthew Allen THOMAS** was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.


Loretta married **Dennis BROWN**.

They had the following children:

- **3540 F**
  - **i. Elizabeth Garnette BROWN** was born in Arizona.
Jacqueline Ann ROGERS  (Barbara Alice BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Iowa City, Iowa.

Jacqueline married William Howard LENIHAN in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. William was born in Missouri.

They had the following children:

3541 M  i.  Jason Allen LENIHAN  was born in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

   Jason married Diana GONZALES in Robstown, Texas.

3542 F  ii.  Olivia Marie LENIHAN  was born in Iowa City, Iowa.

Claudett Marie ROGERS  (Barbara Alice BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Claudett married David Wade GIANNETTO.

They had the following children:

3543 M  i.  Jesse Wade GIANNETTO

3544 M  ii.  Justin David GIANNETTO

Sheila Rae PIERCE  (Esther Mae BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Sheila married Mr. MAASS.
They had the following children:

3545 M  
i. **Carl MAASS**

3546 M  
ii. **Ray MAASS**

3002. **Melia Kay PIERCE** (Esther Mae BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Melia married **Bill HUSTON**.

They had the following children:

3547 M  
i. **Christopher P. HUSTON**

3548 M  
ii. **Daniel C. HUSTON**

3003. **Michel Joseph MENCL** (Janet Marie BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Michel married **Rebecca C. WEILAND**.

They had the following children:

3549 F  
i. **Tracey Marie MENCL**

3550 M  
ii. **Brian J. MENCL**

3004. **Jeanette Lea MENCL** (Janet Marie BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Jeanette married (1) **Thomas OWEN**.
Jeanette married (2) Steven T. HAMER.

They had the following children:

3551 M  i. Jeffrey T. HAMER

3552 M  ii. Richard A. HAMER

3005. Neana Marie MENCL  (Janet Marie BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Neana married (1) Kenneth SAYLOR.

They had the following children:

3553 F  i. Michele SAYLOR

   Michele married Lance.

Neana married (2) Donald SHARP.

They had the following children:

3554 M  ii. Michael SHARP

Neana married (3) Gary W GRECIAN.

They had the following children:

3555 M  iii. Jamie A. GRECIAN

3556 F  iv. Shannon M GRECIAN
3006. **Jerry Everett MENCL** (Janet Marie BRANSON, Ethel Marie RACEY, Albert Morgan, James Madison Hurst, John, Thomas, John Luke, Philip, Philip)

Jerry married **Terry POPE**.

They had the following children:

3557 M  i. **Jeremy D. MENCL**

3558 M  ii. **Joshua A. MENCL**

3559 M  iii. **Jason C. MENCL**
Eleventh Generation


Margaret married Mr. CASCIANO.

They had the following children:

3560 F  i. Lucy Ann CASCIANO

3561 F  ii. Gina Marie CASCIANO

3562 F  iii. Carmen Margaret CASCIANO

3563 M  iv. Dominic CASCIANO


He had the following children:

3564 M  i. Stephen Robert PROCTOR , Jr.

3565 F  ii. Corrine PROCTOR

He had the following children:

3566 M  i.  **Lucas Irvin PROCTOR**

3567 M  ii. **Charles Lawrence PROCTOR**


Anita married **Gary Robert REGESTER**.

They had the following children:

3568 F  i. **Miranda Anita REGESTER**

3569 M  ii. **Eric gary REGESTER**


Donna married **Bruce Orville MARCH**.

They had the following children:

3570 F  i. **Virginia "Ginny" MARCH**

3571 M  ii. **Tyler Bruce MARCH**

Marla married John Julian EDWARDS.

They had the following children:

3572 M i. Christopher John EDWARDS

3573 M ii. Hilary Jean EDWARDS


Mark married Carolyn Ann MCGINTY.

They had the following children:

3574 M i. Brandon Thomas HARGRAVES

3575 M ii. Patrick James "PJ" HARGRAVES

3576 F iii. Caitlin Marie HARGRAVES


William married Bonnie GREEN

They had the following children:

3577 F i. Yvette Louise PROCTOR (twin)

3578 F ii. Yvonne Virginia PROCTOR (twin)

Pamela married **Joe Lester IRBY**.

They had the following children:

3579 M  i.  **Gary Alexander IRBY**


Rose married (1) **Ronald Lorraine FRYE**. The marriage ended in divorce. Ronald was born on 12 Apr 1955. He died on 5 Jan 1998.

They had the following children:

3580 F  i.  **April Dawn FRYE**

Rose married (2) **David Lee HORNUNG**.


Lorena married **Daryl Lynn SUTER**.

They had the following children:

3581 F  i.  **Tara Leigh SUTER**

Virginia married Peter WENE .

They had the following children:

3582 M i. George WENE

3583 M ii. Joseph WENE


Scarlett married Eddie KINGREE.

They had the following children:

3584 M i. Anthony Allen KINGREE


Christine married (1) Dwight Allen PATTON . The marriage ended in divorce.

Christine married (2) Patrick Berlin RACEY son of Paul Bemis RACEY and Barbara Kay BLY. Patrick was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Civil Engineer
Patrick and Christine had the following children:

3585 M  i.  Patrick Tyler RACEY

3586 M  ii.  Travis Glenn RACEY


Bert married Sandra Leigh STEELE .

They had the following children:

3587 M  i.  Daniel Richard SMYSER


Walter married Jennifer Marie ELLS.

They had the following children:

3588 M  i.  Zachery Edward SMYSER


Craig married Victoria Hope BASSANI
Craig and Victoria had the following children:

3589 M  i. Joshua David SMYSER

3590 F  ii. Samantha Lynn SMYSER


Kimberly married David Scott CREWS on 19 May 1990. David was born on 27 Dec 1970.

They had the following children:

3591 M  i. Michael David CREWS.


Paul married Leslie Jane COSNER .

They had the following children:

3592 M  i. Paul James WILEY


Melissa married Lyndal SULFAR.
Melissa and Lyndal had the following children:

3593 F       i. **Randi Le SULFAR** was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.


Ariel married **Mr. YOUNG**.

They had the following children:

3594 M       i. **Jordan Ty YOUNG**.

3595 F       ii. **Kayla Marie Racey YOUNG**


Amerita married **Mr. TYNER**.

They had the following children:

3596 F       i. **Audrey Lindh Jeane Racey TYNER**

3143. **Bryan Scott DRIVER** (Deborah Kay LEIGHT, Edith Lee "Edith" RACEY, Hugh Carson, Jesse James, Christopher Columbus "C.C.", Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

Special Interest:  Plays guitar; enjoys carpentry, woodworking, and drawing.

Occupation: Construction and remodeling.

Bryan was not married to **Debbie**.
Bryan and Debbie had the following children:

3597 F  i. Brittany Ann DRIVER


Rhonda married Kevin STICKLEY.

They had the following children:

3598 F  i. Devin Renee STICKLEY


She had the following children:

3599 F  i. Kayla Dawn GRADY

3600 M  ii. Colby GRADY


Lee had the following children:

3601 F  i. Dakota Lee SHIRLEY

Scott married Charlotte Suzanne MCKINLEY.

They had the following children:

3602 M  i.  **Austin Scott HARTMAN**


Travis married Debra.

They had the following children:

3603 M  i.  **Michael Travis BARRON**  was born in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

3604 F  ii.  **Stephanie Sue BARRON**  was born in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


Jason married Jennifer MORAN.  Jennifer was born in Friedens, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

They had the following children:

3605 M  i.  **Tyler Jason BARRON**  was born in Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.


They had the following children:

3606 M  i.  Boy BROOKS was born on 20 Feb 1996.

3607 M  ii.  Boy BROOKS was born in Jul 2004.


   Education: Allegheny Community College at Frostburg, Maryland. Degree in Occupational Therapy.

Bridget had the following children:

3608 F  i.  girl was born on 28 Jan 2000.


Briana had the following children:

3609 M  i.  Boy was born in May 2004.

3280. Rachael Marie RIETHER (Gregory Thomas Jones RIETHER, Gail Elaine RACEY, Park Leroy, Joseph Paul "Joe", Landon O., Luke, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born on 13 Sep 1984 in Dubuque, Iowa. She was christened on 21 Oct 1984 in Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Dubuque, Iowa.

Rachael married Anthony Collin WORLEY on 19 Feb 2005 in Tarp Chapel and Gardens, Broken Arrow (Tulsa), Oklahoma.
Rachael and Anthony had the following children:

3610 F  i. **Calin Marie WORLEY** was born on 19 Sep 2005 in St. Francis Hospital, Tulsa, OK.


Danielle married **George William Martin ATCHISON** son of Laurel Lee ATCHISON and Linda Lee SHUBA.

They had the following children:

3611 F  i. **Karianne Elizabeth ATCHISON**

3612 M  ii. **Logan Alexander ATCHISON**

3613 M  iii. **Landon ATCHISON**


She had the following children:

3614 M  i. **Timothy Paul SPARKS** was born in Windber, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania.

3350. **Lisa Anna LYONS** (Martha Louise LYONS, Levon Claire LYONS, Mable Henrietta MESSINGER, Jennie LOCKMILLER, Elizabeth Ann RACEY, Gilead, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Washington Dc.

Lisa married **Kirk James CRAWFORD Sr.**
Lisa and Kirk had the following children:

3615 M  i.  Kirk James CRAWFORD Jr.

3616 M  ii.  Brian Patrick CRAWFORD


James married Margaret Louise WHITE  in Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Margaret was married before to Mr. Hawkins per Ron Coffman.

James and Margaret had the following children:

3617 F  i.  Moriah Grace BALLOWE

3618 F  ii.  Jadah Nicole BALLOWE


Tamma married Gary PONN .

They had the following children:

3619 M  i.  Timothy PONN

3620 F  ii.  Alyson PONN
Aleca Dawn FISHEL  (Sara Denise RUDOLPH, Norma Joyce MCILWEE, Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE, Charles Oliver MCILWEE, Jemima ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Aleca married Charles MILLER.

They had the following children:

3621 M  i. Charles MILLER

3622 F  ii. Sara Faith MILLER was born in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Virginia.

Merrilee Patience "Dakota" HOLLIDAY  (Sharon April MOORE, Merle D. "Elmer" MOORE, Hale C. MOORE, Isaac Hardin MOORE, Lydia Ann ORNDORFF, Sarah E. RACEY, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Winchester, Frederick Co., Virginia.

   Occupation: Factory Worker.

Merrilee married (1) Robert LOFTON. The marriage ended in divorce.

They had the following children:

3623 M  i. Alexander Tyler LOFTON was born in Frederick Co., Virginia.

Merrilee married (2) Tucky LOFTHOUSE.

Tucky and Merrilee had the following children:

3624 F  ii. Haley LOFTHOUSE

Wendy Marie MCWHORTER  (Brenda Darnell WINDLE, Marie Rosella STICKLEY, Preston Albert STICKLEY, Mary Salena STROSNIDER, Rachel Ann RACEY, John, John, John Luke, Philip, Philip) was born in Elkton, Maryland.
Wendy had the following children:

3625 M  i. **Sean Tome SLAYMAN** was born in Elkton, Maryland.


Mary married **Mark SAALA**.

They had the following children:

3626 M  i. **Tristan SAALA**
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BRIDGES, Shawn-1074
BRIDGES, Shi Nicole.
915
BRIDGES, Shi Nicole-
1075
BRIDGES, Steven
Robert. 860
BRIDGES, Steven
Robert-1034
BRIDGES, Terry-915
BRIGGS, Dennis-1073
BRIGGS, Easton W. D.-
106
BRIGGS, Girl-1073
BRILL, Almira Virginia-
273
BRILL, Altha Velonie.
524
BRILL, Altha Velonie-
801
BRILL, Amos-241
BRILL, Annie Clarice-795
BRILL, Catherine Susan "Sue", 793
BRILL, Daniel Arthur Cole-538
BRILL, David Lee-585
BRILL, Dianatha-253
BRILL, Egin S.- 241
BRILL, Elinor Marie, 585
BRILL, Elinor Marie-752, 845
BRILL, Emery Otterbein-795
BRILL, Ethel, 530
BRILL, Ethel- 523
BRILL, Eva L., 521
BRILL, Eva L.- 792
BRILL, Floyd Moody-522
BRILL, Frances Elizabeth- 793
BRILL, Garland C.- 800
BRILL, Georgie-799
BRILL, Goldie Virginia (twin)- 803
BRILL, Goldie Virginia, (twin). 525
BRILL, Ira D., 522
BRILL, Ira D.- 793
BRILL, Ivy Cordelia, 522
BRILL, Ivy Cordelia- 796
BRILL, James Carl E.- 795
BRILL, James William Rev.- 520
BRILL, James William, Rev. 241
BRILL, James- 801
BRILL, Janet Carol, 586
BRILL, Janet Carol-847
BRILL, Jemina E.- 798
BRILL, John Abraham-240
BRILL, John B., 243
BRILL, John B.- 243
BRILL, John Willis-798
BRILL, Jonathan Henry "Bud", 242
BRILL, Jonathan Henry "Bud"- 522
BRILL, Joseph W.- 55
BRILL, Lemuel Elkanoh Rev.- 523
BRILL, Lemuel Elkanoh, Rev. 243
BRILL, Leo Jennings, 524
BRILL, Leo Jennings-797
BRILL, Lewis Walter "Walter"- 242
BRILL, Lillian Catherine, 525
BRILL, Lillian Catherine-802
BRILL, Loretta L.- 797
BRILL, Malinda C.- 243
BRILL, Margaret Moore-793
BRILL, Mary Anna M., 521
BRILL, Mary Anna M.- 792
BRILL, Michael Edward-1019
BRILL, Mildred Irene, 585
BRILL, Mildred Irene-846
BRILL, Otis-5460, 479
BRILL, Pearl May (twin)-525
BRILL, Ray- 801
BRILL, Richard L. Rev.- 794
BRILL, Richard L., Rev. 522
BRILL, Rodney-801
BRILL, Ruby Marie-796
BRILL, Ruth Naomi- 794
BRILL, Stanley Tilberry, 524
BRILL, Stanley Tilberry-799
BRILL, Virginia Agnes-794
BRILL, Walter Lee "Bob"-584
BRILL, Wilber Lee-538
BRILL, William Floyd-795
BRILL, William Otterbein "Ott", 522
BRILL, William Otterbein "Ott"- 795
BRILL, Zernie Edith-583
BRINKLOW, Peggy- 850
BRONSON, Mattie-154
BROOKS, Hezekiah- 98
BROOKS, John Franklin-98
BROOKS, Keith, 1132
BROOKS, Louisa Elizabeth, 945
BROTTON, Florence- 109
BROWN, Carly Lake- 1084
BROWN, Charles A., 861
BROWN, Charles A.- 861
BROWN, Dave-872
BROWN, Dennis-1117
BROWN, Elizabeth Garnette-7559, BROWN, Heather Rae-1029
BROWN, Mr.- 124
BROWN, Mr.- 437
BROWN, Richard-400
BROWN, Shawn Benjamin 1029
BROWN, W. Hershel- 207
BROYES, Patricia Ella. 902
BROYES, Patricia Ella- 902
BRUMBACK, Mr.- 701
BRUSH, Ellis Edward- 702
BRUSH, June, 703
BRUSH, June-941
BRUSH, Martha Ann. 703
BRUSH, Martha Ann- 941
BRYNER, Linda-909
BUCHANAN, Rosalie Foley- 867
BUCHER, Bruce Kevin Jr.- 1097
BUCHER, Bruce Kevin Sr.- 1096
BUCHER, Bruce Kevin Sr., 947
BUCHER, Clovis Cleveland, 705
BUCHER, Clovis Cleveland- 947
BUCHER, Coleman Patrick, 705
BUCHER, Coleman Patrick- 947
BUCHER, Dianne Elizabeth- 946
BUCHER, Gregory-1014
BUCHER, Grover Cleveland- 704
BUCHER, Jack Lee, 946
BUCHER, Jack Lee-1096
BUCHER, Mr.- 1014
BUCHER, Sandra Kay-947
BUCHER, Sherry Lynn-948
BUCHER, Stephanie-948
BUCHER, Talmadge L., 705
BUCHER, Talmadge L.- 946
BUCHER, Timothy- 948
BUCHER, Tony Michon-1096
BUCHER, Vicki Marie-947
BUCHER, Wendy K.- 1096
BUCHER, William H.- 183
BUCHHOLTZ, Brian Edward- 1085
BUCHHOLTZ, Kristen Erica- 1085
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<thead>
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<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUCHHOLTZ, Megan Lynne</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHHOLTZ, Robert Wilson</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKLEY, Gary</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCH, Charles R.</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGOYNE, Larry</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGOYNE, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, Aaron</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, Charles</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKETT, Dora Elizabeth</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKHART, Karen Lynn</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNETT, Mr.</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, Teresa</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, Eanos Harns</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, Mary Bell</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, Nola Helen</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTCHER, Mr.</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTCHER, Tiffany Lynn</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Benjamin</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, George Fields</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Mr.</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Wilda Catheline</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTS, Mr.</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Bessie May</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Charles H.</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Earl M.</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Girl (Twin)</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Girl (Twin)</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS, Pearl R.</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHILL, Lillie Hannah</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHILL, Marie Josephine</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHILL, William James Jr.</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHILL, William James Sr.</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Clement L. Valandingham</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, James</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Joseph Reed</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Landon R.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Leander Ferguson</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Mary</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Morris Rommily</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Susannah</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Thomas James</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, William Dallas</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dal&quot;-103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, Dawn Renee</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, Kevin A.</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, Lee</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, Nikki Lynn</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Billy&quot; Jr.</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, William H. Sr.</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON, Paul Archie &quot;Tommy&quot;</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Gene</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Laura</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Nancy</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Rosemary</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Roxanne</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Tommy Allen</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBAUGH, Richard</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON, Jeffrey</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMODY, Susette</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARPER, Elaine-752
CARPER, Frank-705
CARPER, Raymond E.- 705
CARPER, Sarah
   Catherine. 946
CARPER, Shirley Lee-930
CARPER, Venilda M.- 705
CARR, Sharon. 978
CARRIE, Anthony-673
CARRIER, Bernice L.- 238
CARRIER, Creighton-239
CARRIER, Lewin
   Franklin, 78
CARRIER, Lewin
   Franklin- 237
CARRIER, Myron R.- 76
CARRIER, Onile-239
CARRIER, Rothwell
   Leo- 238
CARRIER, Scott W., 77
CARRIER, Scott W.- 77
CARRIER, Sidney E.- 78
CARTER, David-813
CARTER, Mr.- 813
CARTER, Steve-813
CASCIANO, Carmen
   Margaret1122
CASCIANO, Dominic- 1122
CASCIANO, Gina
   Marie-1122
CASCIANO, Lucy Ann-
   1122
CASCIANO, Mr.- 1122
CASSADAY, Mr.- 575
CASTILE, Margaret. 912
CASTO, Adam Randall-
   1036
CASTO, Emily Frances-
   1036
CASTO, Randall
   Wayne- 1036
CASTO, Taylor Lynn-
   1036
CATLETT, Earl-583
CATLETT, Eudora
   Czaplicki- 582
CATLETT, Harry
   Douglas- 845
CATLETT, Kevin D.- 845
CATLETT, Turner
   Grandison "T.G." Jr.-
   582
CATLETT, Turner
   Grandison Sr.- 582
CATON, Curtis-517
CATON, Virginia Lee-
   706
CAVE, Dwain- 399
CHAMBERLAIN, Ella-
   1060
CHAMPER, Allison
   Louise-993
CHAMPER, Barbara
   Carol-787
CHAMPER, Isaac
   Henry- 512
CHAMPER, Paul Henry,
   513
CHAMPER, Paul Henry-
   786
CHAMPER, Stanley
   Paul. 787
CHAMPER, Stanley
   Paul-993
CHARLTON, Katie- 393
CHILCOTE, James-8
CHILCOTE, Thomas-, 9
CHOPYAK, Christine
   Marie- 966
CHRISMAN, Irene-328
CHRISMAN, Kimberley
   A.- 981
CLARK, Anne D.
   "Annie"- 258
CLARK, Boy- , 386
CLARK, Helen-319
CLARK, Jeff- 590
CLARK, Jesse Russell-
   168
CLARK, Judy, 985
CLARK, Rada Susan- 606
CLARK, William Franklin- 386
CLAYWELL, Mary. 980
CLAYWELL, Mary-980
CLEM, Emma Elizabeth "Emmie"- 316
CLEM, Gene-770
CLEM, Helen-770
CLEM, Janet Louise. 773
CLEM, Janet Louise-982
CLEM, Jimmy "C.C."- 770
CLEM, Judy Ann-772
CLEM, Louise Kathryne-783
CLEM, Loy Allen-770
CLEM, Marlow-770
CLEM, Marvin- 770
CLEM, Sandra Dawn- 1080
CLEM, Shelby Gene- 772
CLEM, Willard Lee- 772
CLEM, William Samuel- 772
CLEM,, Melvin Arthur Jr.- 772
CLEM,, Melvin Arthur Sr.- 772
CLEMENTS, Russell- 1050
CLEMONS, Marlin- 943
CLIFTON, Francis Gail- 932
CLINE, Gary- 746
CLINE, Lucy- 426
CLOUD, Earl Eugene- 510
CLOUD, Elsie-506
CLOUD, Eva Frances- 506
CLOUD, Homer John- 510
CLOUD, Infant-509
CLOUD, John Robert Calvin- 506
CLOUD, Mary Evelyn- 506
CLOUD, Melvin Alburenc-510
CLOUD, Mildred Leona- 510
CLOUD, Paul Allen-510
CLOUD, Rebecca Ann- 223
CLOUD, Richard Lee- 510
CLOUD, Robert Eugene- 509
CLOUD, Theodore R.- 506
CLOUD, Tyson Bernard- 506
CLOUD, Virles Webster Alexander- 506
CLOUD, Wilbur-510
CLOUD, William-509
CLOWSER, Anna-183
CLOWSER, Barbara Jean. 830
CLOWSER, Barbara Jean-1014
CLOWSER, Carl E. "Bud"-559
CLOWSER, Charlotte- 1014
CLOWSER, Curtis-561
CLOWSER, David-561
CLOWSER, Dennis-1014
CLOWSER, Ethel V.- 251
CLOWSER, Garland E., 560
CLOWSER, Garland E.- 829
CLOWSER, Gloria Jean- 828
CLOWSER, Guy Edward-829
CLOWSER, Hallie R.- 560
CLOWSER, John Tilden. 561
CLOWSER, John Tilden, Jr. 830
CLOWSER, John Tilden, Jr.- 1014
CLOWSER, John Tilden- 830
CLOWSER, Josephine E.- 560
CLOWSER, Joyce Ann. 828
CLOWSER, Joyce Ann- 1013
CLOWSER, Katheryn- 560
CLOWSER, Katlin-1015
CLOWSER, Michael- 1014
CLOWSER, Patrick M., 830
CLOWSER, Patrick M., Jr.- 1015
CLOWSER, Patrick M.- 1015
CLOWSER, Paul-415
CLOWSER, Rodney Ray "Ronnie", 560
CLOWSER, Rodney Ray "Ronnie"-828
CLOWSER, Sarah Elizabeth, 830
CLOWSER, Sarah Elizabeth- 1014
CLOWSER, Venalda. 561
CLOWSER, Venalda- 829
CLOWSER, Vietta. 560
CLOWSER, Vietta-829
CLOWSER, Virginia-560
CLUBB, Jeffrey Ryan- 1034
CLUBB, Jeffrey-1034
CLUBB, Melissa Rae- 1034
CLUTTER, Gregory Dale- 1098
CLUTTER, Matthew Gregory-1099
CLUXTON, Sandra- 753
COCKERILL, Laura Jean-1047
COFFELT, Marguerite Wayne-611
COFFEY, Nota V.- 796
COFFMAN, Beatrice Elizabeth, 605
COFFMAN, Beatrice Elizabeth- 859
COFFMAN, Charles-449
COFFMAN, Clara Virginia Lena-619
COFFMAN, Claude-605
COFFMAN, Daisy May- 130
COFFMAN, Gilbert- 344
COFFMAN, Gloria Jean-1078
COFFMAN, Laurene Claudette, 605
COFFMAN, Laurene Claudette- 860
COFFMAN, Lena May- 604
COFFMAN, Mr.- 919
COGGINS, Donald S., 804
COGGINS, Donald S.- 804
COGGINS, Donald S.- 995
COGGINS, Everett Wendell-804
COGGINS, Leland H.- 804
COGGINS, Leslie David-995
COGGINS, Sandra Kay- 995
COGGINS, Wayne Eugene-804
COLDSMITH, Betty- 578
COLLIER, Shirley-893
COLVIN, Mamie Frances, 928
COMBS, Donald Melvin, 901
COMBS, Eric Craig- 901
COMBS, Gary Allen- 849
COMBS, Justin Tyler- 1069
COMBS, Kevin Donald. 901
COMBS, Kevin Donald- 1068
COMBS, Michelle Lynn- 901
CONKLIN, Brian-1071
CONNER, Alger Harry- 459
CONNER, Anna Belle- 460
CONNER, Francis Samuel "Frankie" - 459
CONNER, Leota Estelle - 581
CONNER, Margaret - 980
CONNER, Melvin Morgan - 460
CONRAD, Ann Ruth-522
CONRAD, Roy A. - 804
COOK, Allen L. - 620
COOK, Ashley Rose- 1000
COOK, Berlyn - 620
COOK, Bernie D. - 336
COOK, Bruce Duncan - 814
COOK, Bruce Duncan- 1000
COOK, Carl Edward-787
COOK, Clarence O. - 337
COOK, Earl C. - 336
COOK, Ethel V. - 336
COOK, Jane - 875
COOK, Jessie Frederick - 336
COOK, Jessie Frederick- - 619
COOK, Karla Ann-1117
COOK, Kelly Jean-1013
COOK, Lillian Dale "Lilly" - 338
COOK, Marguerite C. - 337
COOK, Paul N. - 337
COOK, Philip Bruce - 548
COOK, Philip Bruce-813
COOK, Trinity Ann. 906
COOK, William Philip-547
COOLEY, Aaron Patrick - 880
COOLEY, Benjamin Michael - 880
COOLEY, Iva Louise - 755
COOLEY, Keith Patrick - 626
COOLEY, Keith Patrick- 880
COOLEY, Michael Thomas - 626
COOLEY, Michael Thomas - 879
COOLEY, Nathan Keith- 880
COOLEY, Patti Ann - 1103
COOLEY, Thomas Franklin - 626
COOPER, Amy Renee. 1059
COOPER, Amy Renee- 1059
COOPER, Charles C. - 931
COOPER, Cheryl Colleen - 932
COOPER, Hilda May - 493
COOPER, Pamela Jean - 694
COOPER, Stanley M. - 719
COOPER, Thomas Stadden - 208
COOPER, Wilda Jean- 772
COPELAND, Craig Allen - 1079
COPELAND, Dana Ellen - 1080
COPELAND, Derek Wade-1080
COPELAND, Devon Richard-1080
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<td>Richard-</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPELAND, Louise</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER, Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER, Carol</td>
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<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER, Carol</td>
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<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Allen</td>
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<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Allen</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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<td>Garnetta Mae</td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
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<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAVER</td>
<td>William Edward</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN, Brenda Lou</td>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN, Connie Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN, William H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONA, Manuel Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONA, Zachary Manuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSNER, Leslie Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULSON, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURY, Tasia Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRABILL, Conley</td>
<td></td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFT, George D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAVEN, Candice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Alexandra</td>
<td></td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Carolyn Alys</td>
<td></td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Catherine Mollie (twin)</td>
<td>994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Catherine Mollie, (twin)</td>
<td>791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, Charles Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAWHFORD, Charles Marshall (twin)- 791
CRAWHFORD, John. 989
CRAWHFORD, Kirk James Jr.- 1134
CRAWHFORD, Kirk James Sr.- 1133
CRAWHFORD, Lawrence Henry- 1012
CREAMER, Mr.- 953
CREWS, David Scott- 1128
CREWS, Michael david- 1128
CRIER, Georgia Frances- 796
CRIER, Judson J.- 796
CRIER, Kathryn- 796
CRIER, Margarite- 796
CRISMAN, Lori. 1045
CROSBY, Belle A.- 97
CROSS, Patricia. 632
CROWLEY, Mr.- 1095
CROWLEY, Paul-1095
CRUMP, Thelma-377
CUMMINGS, Marie- 975
CUNNINGHAM, Ernest- 680
CUNNINGHAM, William- 680
Curtis Sale "Buck" MCILWEE. 479
CZAPLICKI, Mr.- 582
DALE, Benjamin Clark- 985
DALE, Benjamin F., 776
DALE, Benjamin F.-, 985
DALE, Charles Richard- 776
DALE, Christopher-985
DALE, Florence Louise. 776
DALE, Florence Louise- 986
DALE, John Alfred (Triplet)- 987
DALE, John Alfred, (Triplet). 777
DALE, John Michael-988
DALE, Keith- 986
DALE, Kevin- 985
DALE, Margaret Jane (Triplet)- 986
DALE, Margaret Jane, (Triplet). 776
DALE, Patricia-985
DALE, Richard-776
DALE, Sherry Sale (Triplet)- 987
DALE, Sherry Sale, (Triplet). 777
DALE, Tara-986
DALE, Thomas Oswald. 776
DALE, Thomas Oswald- 985
DALTON, Mr.- 966
DAMPSEY, Deborah- 926
DARLING, W. A.- 111
DAUBER, Darrell-998
DAUBER, Dawn-998
DAUBER, Doug-998
DAVIDSON, Amanda Dawn- 908
DAVIDSON, Benjamin F.- 397
DAVIDSON, Bert Fred-397
DAVIDSON, Charles Edward-666
DAVIDSON, Debra Elizabeth. 661
DAVIDSON, Debra Elizabeth- 907
DAVIDSON, Donna Lynn. 661
DAVIDSON, Donna Lynn-907
DAVIDSON, Garrett Dellwood "Gary" Jr.- 661
DAVIDSON, Garrett Dellwood, Sr., 661
DAVIDSON, Gracie M.- 397
DAVIDSON, John
  Luther- 661
DAVIDSON, Katie L.-
  397
DAVIDSON, Krista Ann.
  661
DAVIDSON, Krista Ann-
  908
DAVIDSON, Linda
  Arlene, 666
DAVIDSON, Linda
  Arlene- 914
DAVIDSON, Lisa Marie,
  907
DAVIDSON, Lisa Marie-
  1070
DAVIDSON, Maggie-397
DAVIDSON, Mark
  Edwin-908
DAVIDSON, Marsha
  Ann-908
DAVIDSON, Martha- 202
DAVIDSON, Mary Alice.
  666
DAVIDSON, Mary Alice-
  914
DAVIDSON, Mildred E.-
  397
DAVIDSON, Robert M.-
  397
DAVIS, Adam Coleman-
  , 906
DAVIS, Andrew
  Stephen-1100

DAVIS, Charles Edward.
  1100
DAVIS, Derek Edward-
  1100
DAVIS, Emi Yoshida-,
  906
DAVIS, Grace-793
DAVIS, James Vernon.
  660
DAVIS, James Vernon-
  906
DAVIS, Joseph Edward-
  906
DAVIS, Laura Louise-
  103
DAVIS, Layman Reed-,
  793
DAVIS, Louisa-53
DAVIS, Patricia Ellen.
  660
DAVIS, Patricia Ellen-
  906
DAVIS, Reed-793
DAVIS, Richard-547
DAVIS, Roscoe- 660
DAVIS, W. L.- 792
DAVISON, Eric Stewart-
  1114
DAVISON, Harold-978
DAVISON, Tara Wynn
  (twin)- 1113
DAVISON, Tara Wynn,
  (twin). 979

DAVISON, Tina Lynn
  (twin)- 978
DAVISON, Trina Hope,
  979
DAVISON, Trina Hope-
  1114
DAY, George William-
  128
DAY, John Michael-514
DAY, Lemuel Joseph
  "Lem"- 128
DEAN, James Lee Jr.-
  662
DEAN, James Lee Sr.-
  662
DEAN, Randy Steven-
  662
DEAVERS, Darryl-958
DEBREE, Cornelius. 812
DEBREE, Linda Elane-
  812
DEBREE, Lisa
  Suzanne- 812
DECKER, Mark Wilson-
  934
DEHAVEN, Donald E.-
  1093
DEHAVEN, Eunice- 948
DEHAVEN, Lane-1093
DEHAVEN, Mark-1093
DELANEY, Arthur-385
DELANEY, Hazel-385
DELANEY, Louise-385
DRUMMOND, Dennis Lee- 1016

DRUMMOND, Gary Wayne- 836

DRUMMOND, Gary Wayne- 1017

DRUMMOND, Holly Michelle 1112

DRUMMOND, Jennifer Renee- 1112

DRUMMOND, John Magnus- 835

DRUMMOND, Laura Ashley- 1112

DRUMMOND, Linda Lou- 836

DRUMMOND, Linda Lou- 1016

DRUMMOND, Ray William- 772

DRUMMOND, Rebecca Ann- 1017

DRUMMOND, Robert- 1112

DULL, Mr.- 560

DUMONT, Megan Elizabeth- 1031

DUNLOP, Boy (twin)- 380

DUNLOP, Boy (twin)- 380

DUNLOP, Boy- 380

DUNLOP, William- 379

DUTCHSHAW OR GOTCHALL, Myrtle- 458

DYKE, Robert Carlton- 769

DYKE, Yosbel- 594

E., Helen- 388

EAST, Marilyn- 812

EASTMAN, Harold- 895

EATON, Cherly- 995

EATON, Clifton Edward "Skip", 802

EATON, Clifton Edward "Skip"- 994

EATON, David- 883

EATON, Gary- 995

EATON, John- 802

EATON, Kristie, 995

EATON, Margaret "Peggy"- 802

EATON, Nancy- 802

EATON, Roy- 801

EATON, Vickie- 995

ECKARD, Amy- 913

ECKARD, Amy- 1074

ECKARD, Dale- 913

ECKARD, Dale- 1073

ECKARD, Lorraine- 913

ECKARD, Ronald M.- 913

ECKARD, Susan Marie- 856

EDHOLM, David- 1094

EDWARDS, Christopher John- 1124

EDWARDS, Hilary Jean- 1124

EDWARDS, John Julian- 1123

EDWARDS, Lucy- 68

EICHER, Christy- 595, 896

EICHER, Paul- 895

EICHER, Paul- 895

EIDSON, Andrea Christine- 924

EIDSON, David Leslie- 924

EIDSON, Scott Andrew- 924

EINARSEN, Christopher Thord- 1002

EINARSEN, Thord Kenneth- 1002

ELBON, Doris Louise- 866

ELLIOTT, Lauren Taylor- 1115

ELLIOTT, Michael Wayne- 1114

ELLIOTT, Niles Osborne, 746
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLS</td>
<td>Jennifer Marie</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELTON</td>
<td>Sheila</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMART</td>
<td>Lorena</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMETT</td>
<td>Julian</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMETT</td>
<td>R.J.</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMETT</td>
<td>Virginia Ann</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Landon</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLE</td>
<td>William Aiken</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLEBRECHT</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPERITO</td>
<td>Kresten</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTEP</td>
<td>Marvin Monroe</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Daniel Charles</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>David Kenneth Jr.</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>David Kenneth Sr.</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Dillard Olin</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Erin Christine</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Josephine E.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Josephine E.</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Lauren Annette &quot;Annette&quot;</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Lena G.</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Mary E.</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Olin O.</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERING</td>
<td>Mary Dolores</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FADELY</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FADLEY</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Bessie</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Bessie</td>
<td>717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Brenda Kay</td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Brenda Kay</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Dannie</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Ethel</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, 753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Hazel</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Holmes</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, James Gary</td>
<td>747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Kenneth</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Kimberly Annetta</td>
<td>747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Kimberly Annetta-970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Leonard Grant</td>
<td>753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Leonard L.</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Preston</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Raymond</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Richard</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Romaine</td>
<td>753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Roy David</td>
<td>754, 953, 971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Roy David II</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Roy David III</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHNESTOCK, Roy David-</td>
<td>953, 970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAHNDESTOCK, Sharon Ann, 971
FAHNDESTOCK, Sharon Ann- 953
FAHNDESTOCK, Shirley- 753
FAHNDESTOCK, Warren- 427
FARLEY, Joyce-352
FAUBER, Mr.- 957
FAUST, Wilma Faust- 364
FAWCETT, Melvin Dewey- 706
FAWCETT, Robert Dewey-706
FAWCETT, Robert Harold- 706
FAWCETT, Roberta Loraine-706
FAWCETT, Shirley May- 706
FEARY, Faye Ann. 888
FEATHERS, Bonnie- 843
FEATHERS, Christopher Scott-955
FEATHERS, Edith-843
FEATHERS, Ethel-843
FEATHERS, Franklin Seymour Jr.- 843
FEATHERS, Franklin Seymour Sr.- 843
FEATHERS, Grover William- 712
FEATHERS, Janice Elaine- 713
FEATHERS, Janice Elaine- 954
FEATHERS, Larry William- 713
FEATHERS, Larry William- 954
FEATHERS, Michael Larry-955
FEATHERS, Norma Jean- 713
FEATHERS, Norma Jean-953
FEATHERS, Richard- 843
FEATHERS, Ruth Ann- 713
FEATHERS, Ruth Ann- 952, 970
FEATHERS, Stella Washington- 445
FEATHERS, Virginia Frances- 218
FEATHERS, Wayne-843
FEATHERS, Zudie Mae- 713
FERNANDEZ, Vernon Yanuaria. 1067
FIELDS, James Charles. 664
FINFROCK, Mr.- 752
FINKS, Mary Ellen. 960
FISH, Martha Loretta-378
FISHEL, Aleca Dawn. 1080
FISHEL, Aleca Dawn-1135
FISHEL, Alice Lenora- 568
FISHEL, Beulah Benford. 682
FISHEL, Beulah Benford-926
FISHEL, Carl William. 568
FISHEL, Carl William-834
FISHEL, Carl-834
FISHEL, Charles Edward- 567
FISHEL, Edward-834
FISHEL, Goldie Roselle- 568
FISHEL, Lanny-927
FISHEL, Levi- 682
FISHEL, Linda-927
FISHEL, Loretta-834
FISHEL, Minnie Virginia. 927
FISHEL, Minnie Virginia-834
FISHEL, Pearley. 422
FISHEL, Regina-834
FISHEL, Sewell G. - 682
FISHEL, Stanley Lee. 682
FISHEL, Stanley Lee-927
FISHEL, Wayne-1080
FISHER, Benjamin
   Harold "Boak"-778
FISHER, Donald L. - 785
FISHER, Ernest
   Lemuel- 296
FISHER, Florella-502
FISHER, Harold Clark-779
FISHER, James
   Eugene. 779
FISHER, James
   Eugene- 989
FISHER, Mary Ruth. 779
FISHER, Mary Ruth-990
FISHER, Pamela Sue. 990
FISHER, Pamela Sue-1117
FISHER, Patsy
   Hockman-784
FISHER, Robert W. - 502
FISHER, Sherry Lynn. 990
FISHER, Sherry Lynn-1116
FISHER, Tonya Leigh-990
FISHER, William Evans
   Jr. - 784
FISHER, William Evans
   Sr. - 502
FISHER, William Evans,
   Jr.. 502
FISKE, Charles J. - 720
FITZWATER, Jeannie-709
FIXX, Carolyn Fay-991
FIXX, Loretta- 1117
FIXX, Melonda. 991
FIXX, Melonda-991
FIXX, Ralph-991
FIXX, Sharon 987
FLANNAGAN, Christina
   Ann. 1068
FLEEGLE, Erin-1062
FLEEGLE, John-1062
FLEEGLE, Matthew-1062
FLIEHMAN, Lou Ann-813
FLIEHMAN, Mr. - 813
FLOWERS, Barbara. 940
FLOYD, Claudia Patricia 1006
FLYNN, Shelby Jean. 911
FOGLE, Allison-876
FOGLE, Lindetta-847
FOGLE, Lindsey-876
FOGLE, Randy. 876
FOGLE, Richard Harold-846
FOLEY, Joyce Pauline-. 662
FOLLIN, Helen-275
FOLLIN, Jeffrey
   Gordon- 1050
FOLTZ, Dennis L. - 745
FOLTZ, Jerry A. - 745
FOLTZ, Leonard
   Ellsworth "Jake"-744, 745
FOLTZ, Leonard W. - 745
FOREMAN, Hazel
   Estella-830
FORMAN, Matthew
   Isaac- 1023
FORMAN, Meghan
   Rene-1023
FORMAN, Michael
   Scott- 1023
FORMAN, Nicole Marie
   "Nikki"1023
FORTIN, Andre Scott-986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frédéric Fortin</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Fortin</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Foster</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Fowler</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Fox</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Fox</td>
<td>6562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. Foy</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Fraisey</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Franklin</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Franklin</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaia Franklin</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Franklin</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Franklin</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Franks</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Frailey</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Frazier</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Frazier</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Freeman</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Freudenthal</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Friend</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Friend</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Richard Fritz</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Fritz</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Fritz</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Lynn Fritz</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Fry</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fry</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Jane Fry</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah &quot;Sally&quot; Fry</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Dawn Fry</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fry</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Frances Fry</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Lorraine Fry</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Gail Fry</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Swing Fuller</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fultz</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi Jo Funk</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Kay Funk</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lorraine Funk</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lorraine&quot;</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lorraine&quot;</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Fritz</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lorraine&quot;</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Franklin Funk</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Missy&quot;</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Missy&quot;</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Eugene Funk</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Dawn Funk</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Funkhouse</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Ray Funkhouse</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FUNKHOUSER, Leslie Ann- 1111
FUNKHOUSER, Mr.- 573
FUNKHOUSER, Nancy Marie 1030
FUNKHOUSER, Richard Maphis Jr.- 1111
FUNKHOUSER, Samantha Kay- 970
GAMBOL, Margaret- 10
GANNON, James Martin 941
GANNON, James Martin- 941
GANNON, Joan McCarthy- 941
GANNON, Patricia Tyler- 941
GANOE, Mr.- 8808, 908
GARDNER, Dorothy- 266
GARDNER, Ervin- 267
GARDNER, Gary- 1067
GARDNER, Hayley Gwen- 1067
GARDNER, Michelle Lynn- 1050
GARDNER, Patricia Ann- 791
GARDNER, Ray- 266
GARDNER, Ruth- 266
GARDNER, Ruth- 539
GARDNER, Willard- 169
GARDNER, William Brooks- 1049
GARFINKEL, Mark- 933
GARRETT, Mary Jane- 68
GARRISON, Mr.- 576
GASTLEY, Brandy Sue- 1066
GASTLEY, Fred Richard- 1065
GAUDINO, Gregory- 913
GAY, Patricia Jane- 1032
GAYNOR, Sarah Lillian- 795
GENHO, Christopher A.- 811
GEORGE, Albert Otto- 593
GEORGE, Helen- 593
GEORGE, John Benjamin- 135
GEORGE, Joseph Herman- 592
GEORGE, Shirley- 747
GEORGE, Virgil David- 593
GEORGER, John Francis- 694
GERGELY, Rebecca Grace- 1040
GERHARD, Wayne, Jr.- 1023
GERHARD, Wayne Sr.- 023
GETTYS, Chester W.- 466
GETTYS, Elmer V.- 466
GETTYS, James- 466
GETTYS, Mildred- 466
GETTYS, Oswell Stanley- 466
GIANNETTO, David Wade- 1118
GIANNETTO, Jesse Wade- 1118
GIANNETTO, Justin David- 1118
GIBSON, Fred- 280
GIFFIN, Alvina Pearl (twin)- 805
Giffin, Clarence Lee- 527
Giffin, Clarence Lee- 804
Giffin, Earl Jennings- 527
Giffin, Elvena Merle (twin)- 805
Giffin, Eulalia- 527
Giffin, Eulalia804
Giffin, Frances Paula- 806
GIFFIN, Hubert Eugene- 805
GIFFIN, J.W. - 805
GIFFIN, John William- 526
GIFFIN, Paul LaFollette- 527
GIFFIN, Paul LaFollette- 805
GIFFIN, Willa Mae- 527
GIFFIN, Willa Mae- 805
GILBERT, Grace H. - 794
GILBY, Joan Elaine- 1089
GILCHRIST, Donna Hillas, 945
GILMER, Nancy- 588
GILMER, Richard- 587
GILMORE, Hazel M.- 535
GINDLERSBERGER, Lois- 629
GINN, Edna A.- 454
GINN, Randolph R.- 150
GLENN, Albert W.- 232
GOBEL, Kathleen Bull- 906
GOCHENOUR, Esta Bell- 607
GOCHENOUR, Garlin Lewis- 1099
GOCHENOUR, Gloria Lorraine- 951
GOCHENOUR, Guy Milton 951
GOCHENOUR, Joseph Andrew- 1099
GOCHENOUR, Lewis Ford- 951
GOCHENOUR, Matthew Ryan- 1099
GOCHENOUR, Michael Lewis- 1099
GODOBLE, Audrey- 596
GODOBLE, Ernest- 472
GODOBLE, Joseph- 97
GODOBLE, Riley- 150
GODWIN, Casey Diane- 1083
GODWIN, Chance Edward- 1083
GODWIN, Cody Alexander- 1083
GODWIN, Connor Lee- 1083
GODWIN, Jimmy Lee II- 1083
GOMES, Dorothy Mary- 1002
GOMEZ, Carmen- 810
GONZALEZ, Diana- 1118
GOOD, Basil- 496
GOOD, Michael Allen- 1050
GOODING, (twin)- 994
GOODING, Candi- 791
GOODING, Chester Thomas, 519
GOODING, Chester Thomas- 791
GOODING, Christopher, 791
GOODING, Christopher- 994
GORDON, Jeanette Mae- 929
GORE, Marvin E.- 601
GORHAM, Paul- 741
GRADY, Aaron M.- 1082
GRADY, Christopher Allen- 1082
GRADY, Colby- 1130
GRADY, Dewey L.- 1026
GRADY, Kayla Dawn- 1130
GRADY, Lee Van, 1026
GRADY, Lee Van- 1130
GRADY, Patty Ann, 1026
GRADY, Patty Ann- 1130
GRADY, Rhonda F. (Twin), 1026
GRADY, Rhonda F. (Twin)- 1130
GRADY, Wanda M. (Twin)- 1026
HAINES, Wesley Eugene- 908
HAINES, Wilbur Edward- 663
HAINES, Wilma Rae- 664
HALFPAP, Margaret- 775
HALL, A.J. "Jack"-42
HALL, Randy-914
HALL, Viola Geraldine- 925
HAMER, Jeffrey T.- 1120
HAMER, Richard A.- 1120
HAMER, Steven T.- 1119
HAMILTON, Louise dale- 1003
HAMMAN, Deborah. 1027
HAMMIT, Doris-623
HAMMON, Barbara Lane- 866
HAMPTON, Elizabeth "Eliza Jane"- 115
HANNUM, Ashby M.. 250
HANNUM, Ashby M.- 528
HANNUM, Catherine Virginia-531
HANNUM, Charles Ray- 806
HANNUM, Dabney Bruce "Bob"- 247
HANNUM, Edgar Moody- 251
HANNUM, Edward- 251
HANNUM, Edward- 251
HANNUM, Emily Carol- 996
HANNUM, Emma Jane. 250
HANNUM, Emma Jane- 523, 529
HANNUM, Evelyn Esther- 806
HANNUM, Ida- 250
HANNUM, James Saville, Dr.. 806
HANNUM, James Saville-996
HANNUM, James William-530
HANNUM, Joseph-79
HANNUM, Laura Belle- 248
HANNUM, Madison Furlong-80
HANNUM, Margaret Ann- 82
HANNUM, Marvin Ray. 531
HANNUM, Marvin Ray- 806
HANNUM, Matthew Raymond- 996
HANNUM, Millicent A. "Milley"- 86
HANNUM, Retha-528
HANNUM, Sarah J.- 82
HANNUM, William Henry, Dr.. 250
HANNUM, William Henry- 530
HANNUM, William-82
HANSEN, Wilbur-680
HANSROTE, Larry- 117
HARGRAVES, Anita Marie. 1003
HARGRAVES, Anita Marie- 1123
HARGRAVES, Bernard Alan- 1003
HARGRAVES, Brandon Thomas-1124
HARGRAVES, Caitlin Marie- 1124
HARGRAVES, Donna Lynn. 1003
HARGRAVES, Donna Lynn-1123
HARGRAVES, James Francis-1002
HARGRAVES, Joseph Guy-1003
HATTER, Michael Stanley, 962
HATTER, Michael Stanley-1106
HATTER, Scott Bradley, 962
HATTER, Scott Bradley-1107
HATTER, Shawn McKimmin, 962
HATTER, Shawn McKimmin-1108
HAUCH, Joseph-968
HAUCH, Mr.- 968
HAUGER, Hilton-655
HAWKE, Mabel Marion, 563
HAWKINS, Mr.- 700
HAWKINS, Phyllis Pauline- 821
HAYES, Jerri- 802
HAYS, Harry, 563
HAYS, Matt, 563
HAZLETT, Benjamin Michael- 1032
HAZLETT, Matthew Walker- 1032
HAZLETT, Paul Ellis 111-1032
HAZLETT, Paul Ellis Jr.- 1032
HEARTINGTON, Mabel-104
HEATWELL, Mary-457
HEATWELL, Olga Mae-457
HEATWELL, Walker-457
HECTOR, Patricia-545
HEINZ, John Douglas-1090
HEINZ, Marjorie Lynn-1091
HEINZ, Rachel Suzanne- 1091
HEIRONIMUS, William Hutch- 249
HEISHMAN, Ashby- 92
HEISHMAN, Edward Woodrow, 1041
HEISHMAN, George, Jr.- 91
HEISHMAN, George, Sr.- 91
HEISHMAN, Hubert G. "Cooley"-583
HEISHMAN, Jason Jordan-1042
HEISHMAN, Justin Edward- 1042
HEISHMAN, Louisa-91
HEISHMAN, Mary-93
HEISHMAN, Roy S- 222
HEISHMAN, Shirley- 801
HEISHMAN, Susan Victoria, 1077
HEISHMAN, Virginia Margaret, 799
HEISHMAN, Virginia Margaret- 800
HEIST, Sherron, 1052
HELLER, Stephen Patrick, 979
HELLER, Stephen Patrick- 979
HELLER, William "Bill", 979
HELLYER, Belinda "Linda"- 10
HELLYER, Cynthia-9
HELLYER, Delilah-9
HELLYER, George-11
HELLYER, Infant-11
HELLYER, James-11
HELLYER, Melothia "Lothial" (twin)- 9
HELLYER, Robert-8
HELLYER, Salathiel "Lathial" (twin)- 9
HELLYER, Sarah "Sadie"-10
HELLYER, Sarah-8
HELLYER, Thomas Charles Jr.- 8
HELLYE, R, Thomas Charles Sr. - 7
HELMICK, Bonnie Louise, 1046
HELMICK, Nora Maureen- 902
HELSLEY, Mary Frances- 857
HELTZEL, David, 1014
HELTZEL, Kerry-1015
HELTZEL, Lydia Frances-96
HELTZEL, Staci-1015
HENDRICKS, Samuel J. (adopted)- 600
HENDRICKS, Thomas L.- 600
HENRY, Brenda Lou-698
HERBAUGH, Martha Elizabeth- 419
HERBAUGH, Matthaus-7
HERBAUGH, Martha Elizabeth- 419
HERSHEY, James Franklin "Frank" Sr.- 1021
HERSHEY, James Franklin Jr.- 1021
HESSON, Martha-104
HEYMAN, John Alva, 1008
HIETT, Dorothy Pauline-264
HIGGINS, Leslie-811
HIGH, Sarah Catherine "Sally"-263
HIGH, Shelby Nicole-1114
HIGH, Timothy Spahr- 1114
HILES, Patricia Ann. 841
HILL, Beverly Ann-898
HILL, Mr.- 483
HILLS, Margaret Ann-123
HIMELRIGHT, Alan-855
HIMELRIGHT, Alice S.-466
HIMELRIGHT, Barbara Franklin, 581
HIMELRIGHT, Barbara Franklin- 844
HIMELRIGHT, Benjamin Franklin-314
HIMELRIGHT, Bessie L., 207
HIMELRIGHT, Bessie L.- 464
HIMELRIGHT, Betty Lou, 974
HIMELRIGHT, Bruce Young, 469
HIMELRIGHT, Bruce Young Jr.- 751
HIMELRIGHT, Bruce Young-750
HIMELRIGHT, Carl-854
HIMELRIGHT, Christopher Stuart, 771
HIMELRIGHT, Christopher Stuart-597
HIMELRIGHT, Cornelia Belle-681
HIMELRIGHT, Craig Allen- 1078
HIMELRIGHT, Daryl E.-584
HIMELRIGHT, Della M.-207
HIMELRIGHT, Delmar Walton, 682
HIMELRIGHT, Delmar Walton- 926
HIMELRIGHT, Diane Sue (Twin)- 844
HIMELRIGHT, Diane
Sue, (Twin). 581
HIMELRIGHT, Earl
Miffin-469
HIMELRIGHT, Edgar S.,
207
HIMELRIGHT, Edgar S.-
465
HIMELRIGHT, Elizabeth
Darlene- 751
HIMELRIGHT, Esther
Virginia. 466
HIMELRIGHT, Esther
Virginia748
HIMELRIGHT, Ethel
Carmen- 750
HIMELRIGHT, George
Irvin. 316
HIMELRIGHT, George
Irvin- 583
HIMELRIGHT, Inga, 846
HIMELRIGHT, Inga-753
HIMELRIGHT, Iris
Louise. 316
HIMELRIGHT, Iris
Louise- 581
HIMELRIGHT, James
Allen. 926
HIMELRIGHT, James
Allen-1078
HIMELRIGHT, James
Edward-324
HIMELRIGHT, Jane
(twin)- 467
HIMELRIGHT, Janet
Lee. 926
HIMELRIGHT, Janet
Lee-1077
HIMELRIGHT, Jason-
854
HIMELRIGHT, Jesse
James. 314
HIMELRIGHT, Jesse
James-314
HIMELRIGHT, John
Henry- 681
HIMELRIGHT, John J.,
752
HIMELRIGHT, John
Miffin, 208
HIMELRIGHT, John
Miffin- 468
HIMELRIGHT, John Y.
"Johnny"- 206
HIMELRIGHT,
Katherine (twin)- 467
HIMELRIGHT, Kenneth
Lee, 771
HIMELRIGHT, Kenneth
Lee-598
HIMELRIGHT, Kenneth
Wood- 751
HIMELRIGHT, Kenneth
Wood- 470
HIMELRIGHT, Launia-
295
HIMELRIGHT, Lucille
May. 467
HIMELRIGHT, Lucille
May-749
HIMELRIGHT, Mamie-
208
HIMELRIGHT, Mary
Etta. 207
HIMELRIGHT, Mary
Etta- 466
HIMELRIGHT, Mary L.-
466
HIMELRIGHT, Max
Ray-751
HIMELRIGHT, Nellie
Vivian- 315
HIMELRIGHT, Paul
Revere. 316
HIMELRIGHT, Paul
Revere- 580
HIMELRIGHT, Peggy
Marie. 581
HIMELRIGHT, Peggy
Marie- 843
HIMELRIGHT, Rachel
Roberta. 316
HIMELRIGHT, Rachel
    Roberta- 584
HIMELRIGHT, Ray
    Jackson "Jack"-752
HIMELRIGHT, Ray
    Rubin. 469
HIMELRIGHT, Ray
    Rubin- 752
HIMELRIGHT, Robert
    Franklin "Bo"-313
HIMELRIGHT, Rodney
    Stuart, 771
HIMELRIGHT, Rodney
    Stuart-854
HIMELRIGHT, Ronald
    Revere (Twin)- 581
HIMELRIGHT, Sarah
    M.- 466
HIMELRIGHT, Stanley-208
HIMELRIGHT, Stella.
    208
HIMELRIGHT, Stella-
    466
HIMELRIGHT, Thelma
    Marie, 469
HIMELRIGHT, Thelma
    Marie-749
HIMELRIGHT, Vallie
    Mae, 315
HIMELRIGHT, Vallie
    Mae- 580
HIMELRIGHT, Virginia-
    751
HIMELRIGHT, Von, 846
HIMELRIGHT, Von- 753
HIMELRIGHT, Warren
    W., 208
HIMELRIGHT, Warren
    W.- 469
HINES, Franklin
    William-132
HINMAN, Kristin Louise-
    979
HINMAN, Mr., 979
HINSLIP OR HILLIARD,
    Margaret- 20
HISEY, Marjorie Ellen-
    1010
HITT, Mr.- 452
HOCH, Oliver George,
    Jr., 894
HOCKMAN, Roland- 450
HOCKMAN, Ruth-761
HODGSON, Mary Elta-
    707
HOEY, Jean Marie- 838
HOFFMAN, Hester Ann.
    863
HOFFMAN, James
    Franklin-876
HOFFMAN, Kathy-1110
HOFFMAN, Tamsyn
    Adair- 877
HOFFMASTER, Brenda
    K.- 744
HOFFMASTER, James
    Lee- 744
HOFFMASTER, Samuel
    William-744
HOFFMASTER, William
    Mason- 744
HOLLAR, Brodie Lee-
    1042
HOLLAR, Carl Weston-
    866
HOLLAR, Crystal Dawn.
    866
HOLLAR, Crystal Dawn-
    1042
HOLLAR, George D.-
    851
HOLLAR, George Mark-
    851
HOLLAR, Gloria-589
HOLLAR, Howard
    Franklin- 588
HOLLAR, Howard Jacob
    "Dickie", 589
HOLLAR, Howard Jacob
    "Dickie"- 851
HOLLAR, James Allen.
    868
HOLLAR, James
    Edward "Jake", 589
HOLLAR, James
    Edward "Jake"-850
HOLLAR, Jennifer
Leigh-868
HOLLAR, Jennifer
Michelle- 1046
HOLLAR, John Paul
1046
HOLLAR, Joseph
Daniel- 1046
HOLLAR, Leatha Alice
616
HOLLAR, Leslie
Eugene-1045
HOLLAR, Robert Lee
Jr.- 1042
HOLLAR, Robert Lee,
Jr., 866
HOLLAR, Robert Lee,
Sr., 865
HOLLIDAY, Gary E.
1092
HOLLIDAY, Logan C.
"Chinle"- 1092
HOLLIDAY, Merrilee
Patience "Dakota",
1093
HOLLIDAY, Merrilee
Patience "Dakota"- 1135
HOLLIDAY, Willetta
Jenkins-581
HOLMES, Billy R.- 638
HOLSINGER, Steven- 746
HOLT, James W.- 164
HOLT, Lillian- 527
HOOTEN, Joseph-169
HOOVER, Kathryn- 704
HORNUNG, David Lee-
1125
HORSLEY, Maud-293
HOTT, Allura Catherine-
659
HOTT, Myrtle Lou-348
HOTTEL, John William
"Will"-130
HOTTEL, Mary Estelle,
130
HOTTLE, Annabel-741
HOTTLE, Carolyn
Virginia- 618
HOTTLE, Donna Jean-
982
HOTTLE, Wilma Lee-
688
HOUDERSHELDT,
Rosa Banner-366
HOUGH, Mr. 729
HOUSTON, Dorothy
Lee- 935
HOUSTON, Jessie- 542
HOWARD, Irma D.- 356
HUCKSTEP, Mary
Alice- 528
HUFFMAN, Darly Lynn-
827
HUFFMAN, Debbie-1111
HUFFMAN, Jacob-806
HUFFMAN, Jacob-807
HUFFMAN, Mina-527
HUGHES, Terry Lynn-
825
HULVER, Gregory
Allen-1043
HULVER, Nathaniel
Allen- 1043
HUNT, Amanda Marie-
923
HUNT, Jack Raymond-
923
HUNT, Joel Dane-923
HUNTER, Gloria Lee.
936
HUNTER, Gloria Lee-
1086
HUNTER, Gregory
Allen-936
HUNTER, Linda Ann.
936
HUNTER, Linda Ann-
1086
HUNTER, Willis Lyman-
935
HUSTON, Bill-1119
HUSTON, Christopher
P.- 1119
HUSTON, Daniel C.-
1119
HYDE, James Albert
"Fritz"-823
HYNES, Andrew
Stanley IV-1100
HYNES, Andrew
Stanley III- 1100
HYNES, Garrett
Nicholas-1100
HYSELL, Dianne. 1106
IRBY, Gary Alexander-1125
IRBY, Joe Lester-1125
IRWIN, Erica "Ricki"-624
IRWIN, Leroy- 624
IRWIN, Tammy-624
JACKSON, Barbara
Jean. 862
JACKSON, Barbara
Jean-1037
JACKSON, Christine
Mary-1037
JACKSON, Connie- 853
JACKSON, David-444
JACKSON, Donald Otis.
862
JACKSON, Donald Otis-
1037
JACKSON, Kevin
Donald-1037
JACKSON, Loretta
Faye. 862
JACKSON, Loretta
Faye-1038
JACKSON, Matthew
Quinn-1037
JACKSON, Mr.- 444
JACKSON, Rodger
Thomas. 862
JACKSON, Rodger
Thomas- 1037
JACKSON, T. A.. 862
JACKSON, Timothy
Alan. 862
JACKSON, Timothy
Alan- 1038
JACKSON, Timothy
Allen- 1038
JAKEWAY, Karen. 1094
JAMES, Pauline. 820
JARAMILLO, Doris
Lucia-1003
JARVIS, Harold-376
JENKINS, Charles
Franklin- 746
JENKINS, Chris Ann-
790
JENKINS, Darlene V.-
746
JENKINS, Franklin E.-
983
JENKINS, Jeffrey A.-
746
JENKINS, John William
Jr.- 746
JENKINS, John-376
JENKINS, Judy A.- 746
JENKINS, Loretta-751
JENKINS, Mildred-803
JENKINS, Nellie-463
JENKINS, Rebecca- 416
JENKINS, Sherry-790
JENKINS, Susan-790
JENKINS, Thomas-790
JENKINS, Thomas- 790
JENKINS, Wanda. 1028
JENRETTE, Kermit- 739
JENRETTE, Mary
Matilda-740
JENRETTE, Vivian
Fernane- 740
JENSEN, Ronnie. 1028
JETTT, Tannis Althea-
868
JEWELL, Anna G.- 637
JEWELL, Brenda R.-
637
JEWELL, Charles
Dailey. 636
JEWELL, James
William-636
JEWELL, John Brook-
636
JEWELL, Norman
Eugene Brook-636
JEWELL, Philip Edwin-
636
JEWELL, Phillip Brook-636
JEWELL, Roger Lee-636
JEWELL, Ruby L.- 637
JEWELL, Stanley-351
JOBE, Tyson-660
JOHANIS, Ann Marie-1116
JOHANIS, Robert-1115
JOHNS, Ruth Eleanor-520
JOHNS, Ruth Eleanor-519
JOHNSON, Aubrey Edward, Jr., 130
JOHNSON, Kathleen C.- 872
JOHNSON, Laura Virginia-552
JOHNSON, Lillie, 1026
JOHNSON, Mary Etta-1006
JOHNSON, Mr.- 920
JOHNSON, Mr.- 297
JOHNSON, Mr.- 637
JOHNSON, Suzanne Colbert-5 1101
JONES, David Lamont, Rev., 890
JONES, Angela Lucille Wiley- 1008
JONES, Carissa Bailey-1061
JONES, David Lamont-1059
JONES, Deborah Jean "Debbie", 886
JONES, Deborah Jean "Debbie"- 1053
JONES, Francis Eugene "Eugene", 641
JONES, Francis Eugene "Eugene"- 887
JONES, Kathleen Marie "Kathy", 886
JONES, Kathleen Marie "Kathy"-1054
JONES, Kelleigh Melissa-1088
JONES, Laura Ann Wiley-1008
JONES, LeRoy Franklin "Lee" Jr.- 1054
JONES, LeRoy Franklin "Lee", Jr., 886
JONES, LeRoy Franklin Sr.- 885
JONES, LeRoy Franklin, Sr., 641
JONES, Marc Edwin-886
JONES, Paul Dickey, Jr. Wiley- 1128
JONES, Paul Dickey , Sr.- 1008
JONES, Paul Dickey, Jr., 1008
JONES, Robert Edwin- 355, 639
JONES, Robert Edwin Jr.- 641
JONES, Roger Lloyd-889
JONES, Sandra Mae-887
JONES, Susan Jeannette Wiley-1008
JONES, Tammy Lee-887
JONES, Zachery Tyler-1054
JORAY, Marcel A.- 376
JORDAN Mary, 544
JORDAN, Donald, 544
JORDAN, Donald-810
JORDAN, Mary-810
JORDAN, Paul-544
JORDAN, Philip B.- 664
JORDAN, Phoebe-811
JOY, Viola Louise-1071
JULIUS, Henry-963
KACKLEY, Ananias, 100
KACKLEY, Ananias-270
KACKLEY, Anna jane Belle- 269
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Philip Racey</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Annie B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Annie E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Asa Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Beatrice Isobel</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Beulah Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Carolyn Mitchell Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Charles Permenius</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Charles Permenius</td>
<td></td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Charles William Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Clarence E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Daisy</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Denzel Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Edgar Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Ester</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, George Clinton Omer</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, George Winfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Horace Laetill</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, James William McKelvy</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, John D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, John Roland Stanley</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Joseph Beverly Bronson</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Joseph Robert Rumsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Kenzel</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Landon</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Leora K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Loring Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Martin van Buren</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Minnie Grace Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Orville L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Robert Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Robert Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Rolandius M.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Rosa Carrie Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Samuel Harrison &quot;Lot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Samuel Harrison &quot;Lot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Sarah janetta</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Stella Ophelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Violet Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, Walter Grover Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACKLEY, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKNIS, Mary G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMEN, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMPE, Sandra</td>
<td></td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANE OR CAIN</td>
<td>Catherine-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMANN, Melissa</td>
<td></td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KECKLEY, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIM, Donna</td>
<td></td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELCHNER, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, Cephia Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, Dianne Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KLEIBER, Dawn Marie-1010
KLEIBER, Jack Lee, 825
KLEIBER, Jack Mason-825
KLEIBER, Jeremy Lee-1010
KLEIBER, Thomas Proctor, 825
KLEIBER, Thomas Proctor- 1010
KLEIBER, Zane Louise-825
KLINE, Eleanor "Ellen"-86
KLINE, Frances Belle "Fannie"- 521
KLINE, Jimmy-720
KLINE, Leila Lee Lucille-443
KLINE, Leoria Doris-1013
KLINE, Margaret-842
KLINE, Marie- 842
KLINE, Mark Edwin-908
KLINE, Mary Elizabeth-270
KLINE, Ralph Edward Sr.- 842
KLINE, Ralph Edward, Sr., 579
KLINE, Ruth E.- 579
KLINE, Velma- 801
KLINE, William D.- 961
KNABE, Betty- 575
KNABE, Dorothy-574
KNABE, George William "Bill"-574
KNABE, Hilda- 575
KNABE, Mildred-574
KNABE, Thelma-574
KNABE, William-574
KNAGEY, Sheila Ann-1008
KNOH, Jim-174
KNOOP, Louis E.- 185
KNOX, Esther Marie-655
KNOX, James Merle-654
KNOX, Nellie Arlene, 655
KNOX, Nellie Arlene-896
KNUDSON, Christina Leigh-1050
KNUDSON, Randall, 1050
KNUDSON, Randall-1050
KOGER, Eleanor-630
KOGER, Jim Jr.- 630
KOGER, Jim- 629
KOLOWSKI, Michael A.-814
KOLOWSKI, Michael Zachary- 814
KRAMER, Florence or Fracine- 461
KRIXLER, Ralph "Chip"-984
KUHN, Edgar, 883
KUHN, Edgar- 883
KUHN, Shannon Dale-883
KUMPF, Samuel
James-249
L., Katrine-8789, 378
LAFOLLETTE, Albert Sydney, 246
LAFOLLETTE, Albert Sydney-527
LAFOLLETTE, Alice
Eleanor- 245
LAFOLLETTE, Amos-82
LAFOLLETTE, Amy Lee- 525
LAFOLLETTE, Child-527
LAFOLLETTE, Clyde S.
Sr.- 239
LAFOLLETTE, Cora Rozetta, 246
LAFOLLETTE, Cora Rozetta- 525
LAFOLLETTE, Eliza Ann, 84
LAFOLLETTE, Eliza Ann-240
LAFOLLETTE, John Sydney- 528
LAFOLLETTE, John William. 84
LAFOLLETTE, John William- 244
LAFOLLETTE, Margaret Ann-81
LAFOLLETTE, Mary Hawthorne-525
LAFOLLETTE, Mullen- 261
LAFOLLETTE, Raymond F., 239
LAFOLLETTE, Robert Marion-528
LAFOLLETTE, Robert- 525
LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria. 84
LAFOLLETTE, Sarah Maria-246
LAFOLLETTE, Walter Jackson. 245
LAFOLLETTE, Walter Jackson-525
LAM, Wallace Caldwell- 473
LAMB, Brenda-1029
LAMBERSON, Amanda Marie- 931
LAMBERSON, Robert Sterrett Jr.- 931
LAMBERSON, Robert Sterrett-930
LAMBERT, Wayne Allen- 1035
LAMP, James-947
LAMP, William Douglas Henkel- 843
LANDACRE, Lydia-95
LANDACRE, Mr. - 95
LANDIS, Rosella Blanche-893
LANE, J. Arthur-518
LANE, Mildred. 518
LANE, Mildred-790
LANNIN, Edward Hugh "Ed"- 360
LANTZ, Chris-958
LARGENT, Dustin Jay- 982
LARGENT, Gaven Leon-1115
LARGENT, Jason Leon. 982
LARGENT, Jason Leon- 1115
LARGENT, Max Eugene- 981
LARGENT, Tanis Dawn- 982
LARRICK, Leota Elizabeth- 797
LARSON, Russell Jeff- 901
LARUE, Howard-303
LATHAM, Beatrice Lucinda- 1036
LAUCK, Donald Ray Jr.- 844
LAUCK, Donald Ray Sr.- 844
LAUGHLIN, Kathryn- 558
LAURENT, Marian Marie- 808
LAVECCHIA, Daniel Richard-844
LAVECCHIA, Deborah Leigh- 844
LAVECCHIA, Gregory Ray-844
LAVECCHIA, Melvin Richard. 844
LAWHON, Charles "Bud"- 924
LAWHON, Lisa Gay-925
LAWHON, Teresa Kay- 925
LAYTON, Richard-1094
LEACH, Albert Joseph- 511
LEACH, Catherine
Rebecca-511
LEACH, Elza Edward-511
LEACH, Eva May-511
LEACH, Hayward
Nelson-511
LEACH, Langford
Frederick-511
LEACH, Lillian Delithia-511
LEACH, Mary Madelyn-511
LEACH, Vesta Louise-511
LEAKE, Marie-983
LEAKE, Marie-1115
LEAKE, Raymond E.-983
LEAKE, Raymond-983
LEAKE, Rose Lee-1116
LEASE, Tara Lynn-661
LEE, James W. "Jay"-729
LEE, Jansen Racey-898
LEE, Jean-729
LEE, Jean-963
LEE, John Thomas-728
LEE, Mary Louise
"Louise"-729
LEE, Roger Wayne
"Wayne"-897
LEE, Shannon Wayne-898
LEES, Martha-778
LEFRAZIER, Harry-858
LEHIGH, James B.-920
LEHIGH, Ralph B.-920
LEIGHT, Carla Jean-848
LEIGHT, Deborah Kay-848
LEIGHT, Deborah Kay-1024
LEIGHT, Grover Lee-848
LEMLEY, Alma
Elizabeth-586
LEMLEY, Mr.-603
LEMMERMANN, Sherri
Lynn-1042
LEMONIS, Chris Nick-699
LENIHAN, Jason Allen-1118
LENIHAN, Olivia Marie-1118
LENIHAN, William
Howard-1118
LEPLEY, William-363
LEVERON, Dennis-167
LEWIS, Amber-1071
LEWIS, Ethelinda E
"Linda"-396
LEWIS, Patty Elaine-371
LEWIS, Sandi Celeste-905
LEWIS, Stephanie-1071
LEWIS, Vevah M.-543
LEWIS, Warren Jr.-1071
LEWIS, Warren, Sr.-1071
LIBERTORE, Donald
Patrick-1077
LIBERTORE, Gina
Marie-1077
LIDA, LaDonna Jane-1096
LIENEMANN, Susanne-399
LIGHT, Lucy-272
LILLARD, Mr.-435
LINABURG, Gail-981
LINABURG, Gail-981
LINDAMOOD, George
T.-497
LINDAMOOD, James
Franklin-577
LINDAMOOD, Ruth
Ellen Rickard-577
LINDAMOOD, Virginia
J.-498
LINDAMOOD, Virginia-484
LINDAMOOD, Virginia-410
LINDLY, Ronald D.-991
LINEBURG, Mr.-843
LINEWEAVER, Agnes
Molly- 917
LINEWEAVER, Frank
Gilbert- 560
LINEWEAVER, Mr.- 594
LINEWEAVER, Mr.- 770
LINEWEAVER, Mr.- 592
LINGER, Christopher
Todd- 1021
LINGER, John David
Jr.- 1021
LINGER, John David,
Sr., 1021
LINGER, Matthew
James-1021
LINGO, Daniel Joseph- 865
LINGO, Denise
Michelle. 865
LINGO, Denise
Michelle-1041
LINGO, Joseph Michael- 865
LINK, Mary Tom-1031
LISA, Daniel, 564
LISA, Nick, 564
LITTEN, Joan Louise- 1005
LIVINGSTON, Chelsea
DeSha-1031
LLOYD, Fravel-402
LOCKHART, James- 96
LOCKMILLER, Charles
Guy, 175
LOCKMILLER, Charles
Guy-397
LOCKMILLER, Clara
Mae "Dove", 175
LOCKMILLER, Clara
Mae "Dove"-397
LOCKMILLER, Daisy
M.-3597, 210
LOCKMILLER, Dorotha
D.- 398
LOCKMILLER,
Elizabeth L.- 396
LOCKMILLER, Emma
Jane-174
LOCKMILLER, Essie E.-
396
LOCKMILLER, Etha M.-
396
LOCKMILLER, Ethel
May- 175
LOCKMILLER,
Frederick- 175
LOCKMILLER, George
Taylor- 174
LOCKMILLER, Gertrude
B.- 398
LOCKMILLER, Harriet
O.- 396
LOCKMILLER, James
William "William", 174
LOCKMILLER, James
William "William"- 396
LOCKMILLER, Jennie.
175
LOCKMILLER, Jennie
E.- 396
LOCKMILLER, Jennie- 398
LOCKMILLER, John H.-
179
LOCKMILLER, Kezia
Naomi. 179
LOCKMILLER, Kezia
Naomi- 407
LOCKMILLER, Leona
M.- 398
LOCKMILLER, Lorretta.
174
LOCKMILLER, Lorretta-
396
LOCKMILLER, Martha
Catherine-174
LOCKMILLER, Martha
E.- 398
LOCKMILLER, Robert
K.- 398
LOCKMILLER, Samuel
L.- 398
LOFFTUS, Alexander- 9
LOFTHOUSE, Haley- 1135
LOFTHOUSE, Tucky-1135
LOFTON, Alexander Tyler-1135
LOFTON, Robert-1135
LOFTON, Romettia-784
LONG, Earl-415
LONG, George-573
LONG, Lewis Fuller-303
LONG, Victoria Cecelia-1009
LORDEN, Elsie-614
LORDEN, Irene-614
LORDEN, James Livingston-613
LOVE, George-106
LOVE, Thomas W.-106
LOVE, Violet-275
LOWE, Joseph-656
LOWE, Olive Myrtle-102
LOWERY, Alice L.-504
LOWERY, Alice L.-785
LOWERY, Beatrice Ellen McDonald-504
LOWERY, George Washington-504
LOWERY, Mildred C.-287
LUCAS, Dawn-871
LUDWIG, Mr.-593
LUMSDEN, JoAnn-037
LYBARGER, Adam Matthew-1086
LYBARGER, Chad Edward-1086
LYBARGER, Dale Edward-1086
LYBARGER, Janelle Marie-1086
LYBARGER, Ruth Ann-649
LYONS, Laura Ann-925
LYONS, Levon Claire-679
LYONS, Levon Claire-925
LYONS, Linda Marie-925
LYONS, Lisa Anna-1077
LYONS, Lisa Anna-1133
LYONS, Lydean-10
LYONS, Martha Louise-925
LYONS, Martha Louise-1077
LYONS, Michael Dennis-925
LYONS, Onely Susan-680
LYONS, Patrick James-926
LYONS, Ralph Duane-680
LYONS, Ralph William-679
LYONS, Rita Jean-926
LYONS, Von Edward-925
LYONS, Wanda Jean-680
M., Esta-285
MAASS, Carl-1119
MAASS, Mr.-1118
MAASS, Mr.-1118
MAASS, Ray-1119
MABIE, Janette Marie-1009
MACDONALD, Marinda-9
MACMARTIN, Diana Marie-814
MADDOX, Mary-285
MALEY, Berniece M. Seckman-677
MALWESKI, Raymond-926
MANIFOLD, Nancy J.-110
MANLEY, Ethel-680
MANN, Sara-1087
MANNING, David Lee-594
MANNING, Irvin Franklin-594
MANNING, James Monroe-594
MANNING, Lorraine Catherine-594
MANNING, Robert Lee-593
MAPES, Debra Ann-1065
MARCH, Bruce Orville-1123
MARCH, Tyler Bruce-1123
MARCH, Virginia
"Ginny"-1123
MARDEN, Elane Carol, 546
MARDEN, Elane Carol-812
MARDEN, Marlene Yvonne-812
MARDEN, Norman, .-546
MARDEN, Norman-812
MARIETTA, Mr.- 875
MARLEY, Don, 563
MARSHALL, June- 764
MARSTON, Mr.- 614
MARTELL, Jean-925
MARTIN, Charles Frank "Frank" Jr.- 909
MARTIN, Cody Joy-1072
MARTIN, Cory Allan-1072
MARTIN, David Allan, 909
MARTIN, David Allan-1071
MARTIN, Elizabeth Frances-1072
MARTIN, Jessica Lynn-1113
MARTIN, Karen Sue, 909
MARTIN, Karen Sue-1071
MARTIN, Kevin Wayne-1101
MARTIN, Leroy Scott-902
MARTIN, Nolan D.- 1113
MARTIN, Olivia Elaine-1072
MARTIN, Ryan Kingsley-1102
MARTIN, Sarah Dale-1113
MARTIN, Sharon Ann, 909
MARTIN, Sharon Ann-1071
MARTZ, Bernetta-287
MARVA, James-1111
MARVA, Joseph-1112
MASON, Mr.- 834
MASON, Tina Marie-983
MASSEY, Joseph Lee, 748
MASSEY, Margaret- 748
MASSIE, Mr.- 842
MATIC, Mr.- 919
MATTHEWS, Mary Ann-727
MATTHEWS, Susan Florence- 1037
MAUCK, Mr.- 671
MAURER, Caroline-48
MAUSE, Francis-914
MAUSE, Lauren-914
MAY, Judy-870
MAY, Trenton Bradley-930
MAYHEW, Doris Ann, 709
MAYHEW, Doris Ann-949
MAYHEW, John Mackall-709
MAYHEW, Perlie Mackall, 709
MAYHEW, Sylvia Jean, 709
MAYHEW, Sylvia Jean-950
MAYHEW, Virginia Lee, 709
MAYHEW, Virginia Lee-948
MAYNE, Mrytle-283
MCADAMS, Ella May-280
MCBRIDE, Bessie-552
MCCAIN, Dale-549
MCCARTHY, Timothy John- 827
MCCAULEY, Mr.- 995
MCCLANAHAN, Alfred Eugene- 302
MCCLANAHAN, Roger Richard-954
MCCLANAHAN, Tammy Elaine- 954
MCCLANAHAN, Vicki Lynne-954
MCCLATHIE, Lillian-608
MCCELELLAN, Harry L.- 1076
MCCELELLAN, Rachel Lynn-1076
MCCOY, Andrew-932
MCCRONE, Dorothy Helen-817
McDANIEL, Arbelia Josephine "Josephine", 74
MCDANIEL, Arbelia Josephine "Josephine"- 235
MCDANIEL, Asa-74
McDANIEL, Eliza Jane, 74
MCDANIEL, Eliza Jane- 180, 234
McDONALD BRACKETT, Ruth Ellen, 505
McDONALD, Esther- 485
McDONALD, Gary W., 505
McDONALD, Richard S., 505
McDONALD, Samuel Franklin, 504
MCFARLAND, Donna Gail, 943
MCFARLAND, Donna Gail-1093
MCFARLAND, Raymond P.- 943
MCGEE, Nancy B.- 29
MCGINTY, Carolyn Ann-1124
MCGRAW, Delores Ann- 971
MCGRAW, Fennis W. "Mac"-971
MCGRAW, Fennis-971
MCGRAW, John-971
MCGRAW, Michael-971
MCGREANOR, John-280
MCGREGOR, Deanna-973
MCILWEE, Anita Joan-687
MCILWEE, Anna Jane- 688
MCILWEE, Bessie Dale- 682
MCILWEE, Betty Jean, 928
MCILWEE, Betty Jean-835
MCILWEE, Bonnie- 687
MCILWEE, Branson C.- 208
MCILWEE, Carter Lee-079
MCILWEE, Charles "Ford", 407, 479
MCILWEE, Charles "Ford"-689
MCILWEE, Charles Arthur- 401
McILWEE, Charles Oliver. 179
MCILWEE, Charles Oliver. 478
MCILWEE, Charles Oliver- 405
MCILWEE, Christina Nicole- 1079
MCILWEE, Clyde David, 405
MCILWEE, Clyde David Jr.- 927
MCILWEE, Clyde David Jr., 834
MCILWEE, Clyde David Jr... 708
MCILWEE, Clyde David-685, 707
MCILWEE, Curtis Larry, 688
MCILWEE, Curtis Larry-930
MCILWEE, Curtis Sale
"Buck", 407
MCILWEE, Curtis Sale
"Buck"-687
MCILWEE, David, 179
MCILWEE, David Waldo, 928
MCILWEE, David Waldo-835
MCILWEE, David-404, 478
MCILWEE, Dee-687
MCILWEE, Dennis Lee, 930
MCILWEE, Dennis Lee-1082
MCILWEE, Dorothy Lee, 708
MCILWEE, Dorothy Lee-686
MCILWEE, Elmer Clark "Bud", 478
MCILWEE, Elmer Clark "Bud"-406
MCILWEE, Everett Len, 929
MCILWEE, Everett Len-1078
MCILWEE, Fara Jeanne, 930
MCILWEE, Fara Jeanne-1082
MCILWEE, Forrest Elwood Jr.-928
MCILWEE, Forrest Elwood Sr.-928
MCILWEE, Forrest Elwood, Sr., 686
MCILWEE, Grace Hester, 409
MCILWEE, Grace Jemima, 402
MCILWEE, Grace Jemima-499, 683
MCILWEE, Henry Jackson-401
MCILWEE, Ida Mae-687
MCILWEE, James Walter-401
MCILWEE, Jason Daniel, 929
MCILWEE, Jason Daniel-1079
MCILWEE, Jerry Elwood, 928
MCILWEE, Jerry Elwood-835
MCILWEE, Jessica Ann-1079
MCILWEE, John William-178
MCILWEE, Justin Lee-929
MCILWEE, Justin Lee-1083
MCILWEE, Kenneth E.-687
MCILWEE, Kyle Christopher-1079
MCILWEE, Margaret Elizabeth-772
MCILWEE, Margaret Virginia "Jennie", 179
MCILWEE, Margaret Virginia "Jennie"-402
MCILWEE, Myrtle Catherine-479
MCILWEE, Neva Joy, 688
MCILWEE, Neva Joy-929
MCILWEE, Norma Joyce, 688
MCILWEE, Norma Joyce-929
MCILWEE, Rhonda Gray, 689
MCILWEE, Rhonda Gray-930
MCILWEE, Ronald Allen-689
MCILWEE, Sarah Ellen-187
MCILWEE, Sarah Jane-, 689
MCILWEE, Terry Ford-689
MCILWEE, Thelma Joan, 928
MCILWEE, Thelma Joan-, 1015
MCILWEE, Theodore Franklin, 402
MCILWEE, Theodore Franklin-683
MCILWEE, Thomas-683
MCILWEE, Verna Olive-500
MCILWEE, Vernon Dean-928
MCILWEE, Veron Glynn, 687
MCILWEE, Veron Glynn-928
MCILWEE, Wayne M. "Pete", 479
MCILWEE, Wayne M. "Pete"-686
MCILWEE, Wayne M.-687
MCKEE, Alice O.-277
MCKEE, Annette-910
MCKEE, Brenda, 1018
MCKEE, Emma-276
MCKEE, Karen Amber-1030
MCKEE, Kenneth O., 665
MCKEE, Kenneth O.-910
MCKEE, Kim, 910
MCKEE, Kim-1072
MCKEE, Nellie Catherine, 372
MCKEE, Nellie Catherine-664
MCKEE, Nellie Mae-270
MCKEE, Otis Lee-372
MCKEE, Tanya, 911
MCKEE, Vallie Virginia, 372
MCKEE, Vallie Virginia-663
MCKEE, Virginia Dell-548
MCKEE, Wanda Arlene, 373
MCKEE, Wanda Arlene-665
MCKEE, Wilda Maxine, 373
MCKEE, Wilda Maxine-666
MCKEEVER, Amanda-96
MCKINLEY, Charlotte Suzanne, 1131
MCKNIGHT, Elaine-838
MCLUEN, Beulah-397
MCLUEN, Charley- 397
MCLUEN, Edwin-397
MCLUEN, Fay-396
MCLUEN, Guy-397
MCWHORTER, Johnny, 1109
MCWHORTER, Wendy Marie, 1109
MCWHORTER, Wendy Marie-1135
MEADOWS, Herbert Preston- 713
MEDAUGH, James H.-59
MEDAUGH, Rachel-184
MELTON, Carrie Virginia-991
MELTON, Holly Belcher-991
MENCL, Brian J.-1119
MENCL, Carl Joseph-997
MENCL, David Harold-997
MENCL, Jason C.-1121
MENCL, Jeanette Lea.
997
MENCL, Jeanette Lea-1119
MENCL, Jeremy D.-1121
MENCL, Jerry Everett.
997
MENCL, Jerry Everett-1121
MENCL, Joshua A.-1121
MENCL, Michel Joseph.
997
MENCL, Michel Joseph-1119
MENCL, Neana Marie.
997
MENCL, Neana Marie-1120
MENCL, Tracey Marie-1119
MERRYMAN, Mr.-843
MESSER, Betty. 789
MESSER, Betty-789
MESSINGER, Glen
Wilbur- 399
MESSINGER, Lawrence
Elmer-399
MESSINGER, Lillian
Marie-399
MESSINGER, Mable
Henrietta, 399
MESSINGER, Mable
Henrietta-679
MESSINGER, Michael-398
MESSINGER, Velma
Laurine- 399
MESSINGER, Winona
Irene-399
MIDDLETON, Jack- 278
MIDDLETON, Keith
Bryan- 694
MIDDLETON, Roy
Linton-317
MILGREM, Chad M.-1020
MILGREM, Michael.
1020
MILGREM, Tiffany-1020
MILHON, Angela-939
MILHON, Clayton Pifer-697
MILHON, Clifton
Messick- 697
MILHON, Freda Mae-697
MILHON, Jerry
Stephen-698
MILHON, Lola. 939
MILHON, Loyd S.
"Bugs" Jr-939
MILHON, Loyd Sydnor
"Beezer" Sr- 938
MILHON, Loyd Sydnor
"Beezer", Sr, 697
MILHON, Michael. 939
MILHON, Patricia Ann-697
MILHON, Peggy Jean-697
MILHON, Sidney-939
MILHON, Venner
Clayton-697
MILLER, A. A.- 286
MILLER, Agnes-442
MILLER, Audrey-573
MILLER, Beatrice-574
MILLER, Bertha Estella-287
MILLER, Brian Lee-892
MILLER, Brian Lee- 812
MILLER, Charlene May-812
MILLER, Charles B.- 892
MILLER, Charles-1135
MILLER, Charles-1135
MILLER, Clyde, Jr., 769
MILLER, Connie Marie-1038
MILLER, Cora- 573
MILLER, Donald N.- 540
MILLER, Doris. 287
MILLER, Doris-552
MILLER, Douglas Alan-1098
MILLER, Edwin Lee- 819
MILLER, Esther Alice-806
MILLER, Eunice-1084
MILLER, Frank J.- 540
MILLER, Gertie-771
MILLER, Goldie-385
MILLER, Jeannine
  Renee-811
MILLER, John-525
MILLER, Kenneth
  Charles- 811
MILLER, Lacey James- 573
MILLER, Lee-297
MILLER, Lucinda
  Eileen- 812
MILLER, Mamie K.- 300
MILLER, Mary
  Catharine- 640
MILLER, Michele Ann- 892
MILLER, Mr.- 748
MILLER, Nancy Ellen
  Haun- 819
MILLER, Olive Ann- 540
MILLER, Patricia Faye-758
MILLER, Pauline-322
MILLER, Rhonda Gail-769
MILLER, Rhonda Gail-982
MILLER, Sara Faith-1135
MILLER, Shirley
  Louetta. 769
MILLER, Shirley
  Louetta- 981
MILLIGAN, Rosemary- 677
MILLS, Melissa- 34
MINKEL, Marvin Lloyd-1010
MINKEL, Randy
  Proctor- 1011
MINOR, Albert Guyer.
  734
MINOR, Craig Baxter-966
MINOR, John Albert-734
MINOR, Julie-966
MINOR, William O. Jr.-966
MINOR, William O. Sr.-965
MINOR, William O., Sr.
  734
MISHLER, Connie-881
MISHLER, Don- 881
MISHLER, Rodger- 881
MITCHELL, Carrie Ann-1086
MITCHELL, Kathleen- 784
MITCHELL, Keith Evert-1086
MITCHELL, Kyle-1086
MITCHELL, Lisa Renee-1086
MOBLEY, Joshua
  Randall- 866
MOBLEY, Tomothy
  Randall- 866
MOKLEY, Mr.- 592
MONAHAN, Patricia-801
MONSON, Randy-926
MONTGOMERY, Linda- 814
MONTGOMERY,
  Maxwell James-389
MONTGOMERY,
  Pauline- 307
MOOK, Goldie Launna-
  741
MOONEY, Mr.- 753
MOORE, Agnes-414
MOORE, April Suzanne-
  946
MOORE, Arthur William-
  416
MOORE, Basil P.- 413
MOORE, Basil P.- 704
MOORE, Bertha Mae.
  414
MOORE, Bertha Mae-
  706
MOORE, Bertha-613
MOORE, Betty Louise.
  704
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Michael</td>
<td>946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Mildred</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Mr.</td>
<td>843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Mr.</td>
<td>916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Neva L.</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Neva L.</td>
<td>701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harding-702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Orie Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Oottie</td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Patricia Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Paul</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Phyllis June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Phyllis June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Reda Cleo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Reda Cleo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Robert Basil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Robert Basil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Rodney Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Rodney Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Samuel P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Sarah Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Sharon April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Sharon April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Virgil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Vivian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Walter Creasy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, William Holli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAN, Alvin Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAN, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORELAND, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, Alvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Max Mallon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, Carol Genevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, Ruth Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, Stacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Bobbie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Dick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Dorothy L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Maynard E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Maynard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Maynard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Tommy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTIMORE, Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSTOLLER, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lizzie&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOTSGINGER, David
   Christian-1087
MOTSGINGER, Rachel
   Lee- 1087

MOWERY, Anna Marie.
   472
MOWERY, Anna Marie- 756
MOWERY, Bertha- 472
MOWERY, Cheryl, 1047

MOWERY, Fannie
   Goldie, 472
MOWERY, Fannie
   Goldie-756
MOWERY, Isabel-473
MOWERY, James
   Edward-472
MOWERY, Nellie- 473
MUMAW, Benjamin
   "Frank"-757
MUMAW, Benjamin
   Franklin- 756
MUMAW, Charles-757

MUMAW, Dianna Kay.
   950
MUMAW, Dianna Kay-1097
MUMAW, Dorothea Lee- 950
MUMAW, Gerald
   Edward or Edwin
   "Jerry"- 949

MUMAW, Grayden-747
MUMAW, Joseph-757

MUMAW, Kimberly
   June, 950
MUMAW, Kimberly
   June-1097
MUMAW, Lisa Jean- 950

MUMAW, Rita Fay, 950
MUMAW, Rita Fay- 1097

MURDOFF, Rosie
   Marie, 1111
MURPHY, Debi, 1010
MUSIC, Cynthia Sue, 1105
MUSIC, Marion Thomas
   Jr.- 961

MUSIC, Mitzi Sue, 961
MUSIC, Mitzi Sue-1104
MUSIC, Pamela-1102,
   1105
MYERS, Mary- 16
MYRICK, John Doc- 693
MYRTLE, Franklin
   Joseph- 990

NAIL, Frances Bessie-
   934
NAPIER, John-282
NAPIER, Katherine- 283
NAPIER, Mary Ellen-283

NAU, Barbara Ellen- 782
NAU, Joseph Franklin-
   781
NAU, Joseph Frederick-
   781
NAU, Loretta Ann-782
NAU, Robert Racey- 781
NEBERGALL, Donald-
   552
NEBERGALL, Jack- 552
NEBERGALL, Mr.- 552

NEFF, James L. "Jimmy"- 955
NEFF, Mary Catherine-
   851
NEFF, Nancy Ann- 955
NEFF, Ralph- 1029

NEIS, Sharon Michelle.
   1048
NELSON, Amanda- 815
NELSON, Elmer-680
NELSON, Guy-539
NELSON, Kimberly- 815
NELSON, Leann-815
NELSON, Maxine-539
NELSON, Richard-539
NELSON, Richard-815
NEPTUNE, Mollie E.-
   540

NESSELRODT, Gloria
   M.- 728
NEWLIN, Cora M.- 565

NICHOLSON, Allen, 562
NICHOLSON, Caroline, 562
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Charles</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Connie</td>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Ronnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Vinnie</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Dorothy</td>
<td>Dunaway</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Paul Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Wray Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Wray Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates, Glenna</td>
<td></td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates, Michael Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Robert Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, Susan</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell, Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Reginald</td>
<td></td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle, Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hafer, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olinger, Jillian</td>
<td></td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olt, Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Ada</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Addison</td>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Allen</td>
<td>Davis &quot;Tubby&quot;</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Amanda</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Amanda C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Angelo</td>
<td>Grandstaff</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Angelo</td>
<td>Grandstaff</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Ann B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Anna</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Annanias</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Annanias</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Annie</td>
<td>Belle</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Annie L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Arlene</td>
<td></td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Arlene</td>
<td></td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Asa O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Asa</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Austin</td>
<td>Ulrich</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Benair</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Benjamin</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Benjamin</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Bertha</td>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Bertha</td>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Berton</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Blanche</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Bobby</td>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Bobby</td>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Branson</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORNDORFF, Carlos
Godfrey- 782

ORNDORFF, Caroline, 54
ORNDORFF, Caroline- 179
ORNDORFF, Carrie Rozella- 481
ORNDORFF, Cather- 233
ORNDORFF, Catherine Elizabeth "Cassie"- 97
ORNDORFF, Charles Clarke- 481
ORNDORFF, Charles Douglas "Doug", 760
ORNDORFF, Charles Franklin Jr.- 919
ORNDORFF, Charles Franklin Sr. 918

ORNDORFF, Charles Franklin, Sr., 670
ORNDORFF, Charles James- 1081

ORNDORFF, Charles Morrison "Bud", 484
ORNDORFF, Charles Morrison "Bud"- 742, 759
ORNDORFF, Charles P.- 312

ORNDORFF, Christa Jean- 1081
ORNDORFF, Christen- 1092
ORNDORFF, Christine- 95
ORNDORFF, Christopher Lee- 1081

ORNDORFF, Clara Clementine. 400
ORNDORFF, Clara Clementine- 681
ORNDORFF, Clarence- 312
ORNDORFF, Clifford Losten- 376
ORNDORFF, Clyde Carroll- 673
ORNDORFF, Condon Rhodes "Pete"- 376
ORNDORFF, Cordelle- 681
ORNDORFF, Dahlia R.- 700
ORNDORFF, Daisy May- 483

ORNDORFF, Daniel Wayne. 409
ORNDORFF, Daniel Wayne- 700
ORNDORFF, David Thomas- 23

ORNDORFF, David- 93
ORNDORFF, Dawn Victoria. 956
ORNDORFF, Dawn Victoria- 1101
ORNDORFF, Debbie Lee- 921

ORNDORFF, Dolphis Carter. 235
ORNDORFF, Dolphis Carter- 409
ORNDORFF, Dorothy M.- 670
ORNDORFF, Douglas Nolan- 759

ORNDORFF, Dwight E., 760
ORNDORFF, Dwight E.- 742
ORNDORFF, Early Lee- 327
ORNDORFF, Edgar Samuel Jr.- 758
ORNDORFF, Edgar Samuel Sr.- 758

ORNDORFF, Edgar Samuel, Sr., 482
ORNDORFF, Edna Mabel- 482
ORNDORFF, Edna Mae, 686
ORNDORFF, Edna Mae - 707
ORNDORFF, Effie - 440
ORNDORFF, Elizabeth, 26
ORNDORFF, Elizabeth - 99
ORNDORFF, Emma Lee, 673
ORNDORFF, Emma Lee - 921
ORNDORFF, Emra Addison - 955
ORNDORFF, Eric Wayne - 782
ORNDORFF, Ertray - 390
ORNDORFF, Erva E. - 389
ORNDORFF, Evelyn - 93
ORNDORFF, Faye - 919
ORNDORFF, Faye - 700
ORNDORFF, Fluetta Jane "Etta", 400
ORNDORFF, Fluetta Jane "Etta" - 682
ORNDORFF, Frances "Fannie", 329
ORNDORFF, Frances "Fannie" - 601
ORNDORFF, Frieda - 668
ORNDORFF, Garry Augustus
ORNDORFF, 191
ORNDORFF, Garry Augustus - 425
ORNDORFF, George Franklin Huff - 55
ORNDORFF, Georgia Mae - 483
ORNDORFF, Geraldine Virginia, 669
ORNDORFF, Geraldine Virginia - 915
ORNDORFF, Gilda Lee, 733
ORNDORFF, Gilda Lee - 603
ORNDORFF, Gladys E. - 329
ORNDORFF, Glenn - 700
ORNDORFF, Gordon D. - 683
ORNDORFF, Gordon - 296
ORNDORFF, Grover E. - 484
ORNDORFF, Gwynn Edward - 759
ORNDORFF, Hannah F. - 93
ORNDORFF, Harlan Page - 55
ORNDORFF, Harrison
ORNDORFF, Harrison Riley - 94
ORNDORFF, Harrison - 92
ORNDORFF, Harry C. - 214
ORNDORFF, Harry C. - 484
ORNDORFF, Hazel Mildred - 376
ORNDORFF, Henry A. - 701
ORNDORFF, Henry - 233
ORNDORFF, Herbert Blanton, 183
ORNDORFF, Herbert Blanton - 416
ORNDORFF, Hermas Edward, 374
ORNDORFF, Hermas Edward - 667
ORNDORFF, Hezekiah - 55
ORNDORFF, Homer Billings - 400
ORNDORFF, Ina - 483
ORNDORFF, Isaac - 53
ORNDORFF, Isaiah, 25
ORNDORFF, Isaiah - 97
ORNDORFF, Isaiah L. - 410
ORNDORFF, Jacob- 672
ORNDORFF, James Addison, 956
ORNDORFF, James Addison- 1102
ORNDORFF, James Cover- 310
ORNDORFF, James Harvey- 96
ORNDORFF, James K.- 672
ORNDORFF, James Wade- 25
ORNDORFF, James- 233
ORNDORFF, Janice. 760
ORNDORFF, Janice- 969
ORNDORFF, Jasper Newton- 373
ORNDORFF, Jefferson Davis- 375
ORNDORFF, Jemima. 54
ORNDORFF, Jemima Katherine. 401
ORNDORFF, Jemima Katherine- 682
ORNDORFF, Jemima- 165
ORNDORFF, Jemima- 178
ORNDORFF, Jessie A.- 374
ORNDORFF, Jessie- 233
ORNDORFF, John Gary- 97
ORNDORFF, John M.- 191
ORNDORFF, John Randolph- 212
ORNDORFF, John William- 93
ORNDORFF, Jonah. 25
ORNDORFF, Jonah- 95
ORNDORFF, Joseph Hawkins- 94
ORNDORFF, Josiah- 91
ORNDORFF, Julia Ann- 72
ORNDORFF, Kathern "Kay"- 670
ORNDORFF, Kathryn Elizabeth. 941
ORNDORFF, Kathryn Elizabeth-1091
ORNDORFF, Katie M.. 669
ORNDORFF, Katie M.- 916
ORNDORFF, Krista Kay- 851
ORNDORFF, Laura- 669
ORNDORFF, Leoda- 683
ORNDORFF, Leonard William "Hickory Nut"- 671
ORNDORFF, Linda Lee- 919
ORNDORFF, Louis Nathanial "Lou" Jr.- 484
ORNDORFF, Louis Nathanial "Nat" Sr.. 213
ORNDORFF, Louis Nathanial "Nat" Sr.- 483
ORNDORFF, Louise- 670
ORNDORFF, Lucy Mabel-375
ORNDORFF, Luther Milton. 213
ORNDORFF, Luther Milton- 481
ORNDORFF, Lydia Ann. 56
ORNDORFF, Lydia Ann- 181
ORNDORFF, Mabel F.. 483
ORNDORFF, Mabel F.- 759
ORNDORFF, Maggie- 390
ORNDORFF, Mahala-25
ORNDORFF, Margaret Susan, 920
ORNDORFF, Marie- 483
ORNDORFF, Marshall. 71
ORNDORFF, Marshall- 232
ORNDORFF, Martha Ellen, 310
ORNDORFF, Martha Ellen- 577
ORNDORFF, Martha Ellen- 96
ORNDORFF, Mary, 25
ORNDORFF, Mary Ann, 941
ORNDORFF, Mary Ann- 61
ORNDORFF, Mary Ann- 1092
ORNDORFF, Mary Ellen-, 482
ORNDORFF, Mary Frances- 96
ORNDORFF, Mary J., 234
ORNDORFF, Mary J.- 73
ORNDORFF, Mary J.- 181
ORNDORFF, Mary Susan- 183
ORNDORFF, Mary- 91
ORNDORFF, Maynard- 400
ORNDORFF, Melvie- 390
ORNDORFF, Mildred- 329
ORNDORFF, Miles Racey "Buddy" Jr.- 603
ORNDORFF, Miles Racey "Buddy", Jr., 733
ORNDORFF, Miles Racey Sr.- 601, 732
ORNDORFF, Miles Racey Mr., 330
ORNDORFF, Milford- 484
ORNDORFF, Mitchel Stuard- 482
ORNDORFF, Mollie G., 234
ORNDORFF, Mollie G.- 181
ORNDORFF, Mr.- 851
ORNDORFF, Mr.- 498
ORNDORFF, Nathanial, 235
ORNDORFF, Nathanial- 181
ORNDORFF, Nellie Rae, 329
ORNDORFF, Nellie Rae- 600
ORNDORFF, Nellie- 390
ORNDORFF, Nettie, 671
ORNDORFF, Neva Lynn. 922
ORNDORFF, Neva Lynn- 1076
ORNDORFF, Newton Jasper, 670
ORNDORFF, Newton Jasper- 917
ORNDORFF, Nora L., 375
ORNDORFF, Nora L.- 672
ORNDORFF, Odessa F.- 425
ORNDORFF, Parmenes, 25
ORNDORFF, Parmenes- 95
ORNDORFF, Patricia- 773
ORNDORFF, Paul C.- 328
ORNDORFF, Paul Carroll, 673
ORNDORFF, Paul Carroll- 922
ORNDORFF, Paula Dawn-922
ORNDORFF, Paulina Virginia-310
ORNDORFF, Porter Field, 374
ORNDORFF, Porter Field- 669
ORNDORFF, Ray Jennings, 619
ORNDORFF, Ray Jennings- 1081
ORNDORFF, Rebecca- 13
ORNDORFF, Regina P.- 390
ORNDORFF, Richard Wadson "Bud" Jr.- 1091
ORNDORFF, Richard Wadson "Bud", Jr., 941
ORNDORFF, Richard Wadson ll- 1092
ORNDORFF, Richard Wadson Sr.-- 940
ORNDORFF, Richard Wadson, Sr., 701
ORNDORFF, Richard- 668
ORNDORFF, Riley-131
ORNDORFF, Robert- 594
ORNDORFF, Romanis- 213
ORNDORFF, Ronald Galen758
ORNDORFF, Ronald Lee- 782
ORNDORFF, Rosanna. 25
ORNDORFF, Rosanna- 98
ORNDORFF, Roy A.- 214
ORNDORFF, Salma-401
ORNDORFF, Salome- 38
ORNDORFF, Samuel A.- 389
ORNDORFF, Sarah A.- 85
ORNDORFF, Sarah E.- 71
ORNDORFF, Savilla Washington, 213
ORNDORFF, Savilla Washington-404, 405, 477
ORNDORFF, Silvester G., 235
ORNDORFF, Solomon-70
ORNDORFF, Stella Mae, 310
ORNDORFF, Stella Mae- 576
ORNDORFF, Steve W.- 918
ORNDORFF, Susan, 25
ORNDORFF, Susan- 90
ORNDORFF, Thelma W.- 312
ORNDORFF, Tilberry-96
ORNDORFF, Tilberry-400
ORNDORFF, Timothy Allen- 921
ORNDORFF, Tyrone, 760
ORNDORFF, Tyrone FF, 742
ORNDORFF, Urban-389
ORNDORFF, Virgil Marcel- 409
ORNDORFF, Virginia-54
ORNDORFF, William Keffer- 190
ORNDORFF, William Lacy, 922
ORNDORFF, William Lacy-, 1076
ORNDORFF, William R., 72
ORNDORFF, William R.- 233
ORNDORFF, William Theodore, 213
ORNDORFF, William
  Theodore- 479
ORNDORFF, Yvonne
  O.- 918
ORNDORFF, Zachary
  William- 1077
OSBORNE, Patricia
  Mana- 1005
OSTERMEYER, Harry
  E.- 417
OSTERMEYER, Helen
  417
OWEN, Thomas-1119
OWENBY, Kelly Renee-
  1042
OWENS, Daisy Ann- 505
PAGE, Louis Covington
  , Jr.- 824
PAINTER, Glenda
  Marie, 1019
PALMEIRA, Jean
  Kimiko-887
PALMER, Clarence
  Milton- 724
PALMER, Frances
  724
PALMER, Frances- 959
PANGLE, Christopher
  Lee-1100
PANGLE, Delbert-597
PANGLE, Mr., 1099
PANGLE, Patricia
  Garlene- 720
PANGLE, Riley- 70
PANGLE, Shirley Janet-
  720, 850
PANGLE, Stanley
  Cornelius- 720
PAPPAS, Charles-633
PAPPAS, Helen-633
PAPPAS, James-97, 633
PAPPAS, Patricia-634
PAPPAS, Shirley-633
PARKER, Daisy Belle-
  621
PARKER, Kenny-1019
PARKER, Mae-401
PARQUETTE, Jaime
  Lynn (twin)- 1054
PARQUETTE, Jennifer
  Nanette, 1054
PARQUETTE, Ken, 1054
PARQUETTE, Michelle
  Christine- 1054
PARQUETTE, Nicole
  Lorraine (twin) 1054
PATRICK, Joseph Lee-
  988
PATRICK, Mr., 988
PATRICK, Mr.- 988
PATRICK, Tammy
  Lynn-988
PATTERSON, Paul
  Stephen- 868
PATTON, Dwight Allen-
  1126
PATTON, Helen Marie-
  940
PATTON, Jacob
  Kennedy- 1090
PATTON, Jeffrey Mark-
  1089
PAULEY, Charles R.-
  178
PAULEY, Gertrude C.-
  178
PAULEY, Regina L.- 178
PAULEY, William W.-
  177
PEACEMAKER,
  Floretta- 1018
PEARSON, Thomas
  Elwood-690
PEER, Boyd Jennings-
  717
PEER, Harriet C.
  "Hattie"- 410
PEER, Hattie E.- 191
PEER, Helen Kirby
  717
PEER, Helen Kirby- 955
PEER, Viola Ellen-425
PENCE, Brigette Lynn-
  827
PENCE, Dean Elliott-
  827
POLK, Marvin Leroy III - 824
POLK, Marvin Leroy, Jr. - 824
POLK, Monica Sue - 1098
POLK, Mr. - 483
POLK, Ray Lewis - 950
POLK, Tina Marie - 951
POLK, Tina Marie 1098
POLLARD, Aimee
   Elizabeth - 725
PONN, Alyson - 1134
PONN, Gary - 1134
PONN, Timothy - 1134
POON, Maurice - 204
POPE, Terry - 1121
POST, Nancy Maureen - 922
POTTER, Ella M. - 381
POTTER, Everett D. - 381
POTTER, Flora - 382
POTTER, Grover E. - 382
POTTER, Henry - 382
POTTER, Jerry S. - 381
POTTER, John F. - 156, 381
POTTER, Letha Y. - 382
POTTER, Mary D. - 381
POWELL, Debra Sue
   Smegawski - 1006
POWELL, Mr. - 744
POWELL, Pluma
   Juineta - 635
PRATHER, Charles
   Mitchell "Bud" - 756
PRATHER, Janet Lee - 756
PRATHER, Janet Lee - 974
PRICE, Scott L. - 992
PRIZLER, Mr. - 808
PROCTOR, Aaron
   Benton - 1007
PROCTOR, Adam
   Stuart (twin) - 1007
PROCTOR, Alicia
   Necole - 1008
PROCTOR, Allen Dale - 1004
PROCTOR, Allen Dale - 1003
PROCTOR, Amie Beth - 1007
PROCTOR, Andrew
   Scott - 1005
PROCTOR, Annabel - 556
PROCTOR, Annabel - 827
PROCTOR, Betty Gray - 555
PROCTOR, Billy Daniel - 555
PROCTOR, Billy Daniel - 825
PROCTOR, Bradford
   James - 820
PROCTOR, Bradford
   James - 1006
PROCTOR, Caroline
   Rush - 1011
PROCTOR, Charles
   Lawrence - 1123
PROCTOR, Christine
   Faith - 1045
PROCTOR, Christine
   Faith - 1126
PROCTOR, Constance
   Talmadge - 555
PROCTOR, Constance
   Talmadge - 824
PROCTOR, Corrine - 1122
PROCTOR, Denise
   Marie - 826
PROCTOR, Denise
   Marie - 1011
PROCTOR, Emma
   Frances - 1012
PROCTOR, Emma
   Irene - 1004
PROCTOR, Emma Lou - 554
PROCTOR, Emma Lou - 819
PROCTOR, Francis Lee
   Jr. - 1006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Francis Lee, Sr.</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Francis Lee III</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Francis Lee, Jr.</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Francis Lee, Sr.</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Frank C.</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Frank C.</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Gary Keith</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Gloria Ann</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Gloria Ann</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Helen Virginia</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Helen Virginia</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Irvin Madison</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Irvin Madison</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Jack Allen</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Jack Allen, Jr.</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Jack Allen</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, James Brian</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Jan Bruce</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John Leon</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John Leon</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John Leon</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John Rockford</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John Rockford</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, John</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Joseph Earl</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Joseph Earl</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Joyce Anita</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Joyce Anita</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, June Marie</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, June Marie</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Justin Lee</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Kenneth Russell</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Kimberly Lynn</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Kimberly Lynn</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Kyle John</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Lucas Irvin</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Margaret Catherine</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Margaret Catherine</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Marion Kay</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Mary Beth (twin)</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Melissa Ann</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Nancy Lee</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Nancy Lee</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Natalie Gray</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Olivia Kathleen</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Pamela Jill</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Patricia Ann</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Patsy Ruth</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR, Patsy Ruth</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROCTOR, Penthea Ann, 822
PROCTOR, Penthea Ann-1009
PROCTOR, Phyllis Joan, 555
PROCTOR, Phyllis Joan- 823
PROCTOR, Quentin Silone, 555
PROCTOR, Quentin Silone-820
PROCTOR, Rebecca Lynn-1007
PROCTOR, Richard Allen-1002
PROCTOR, Richard Irvin, 818
PROCTOR, Richard Irvin-1002
PROCTOR, Robert Allen, 826
PROCTOR, Robert Allen-1011
PROCTOR, Robert Francis- 1007
PROCTOR, Rose Marie, 1004
PROCTOR, Rose Marie-1125
PROCTOR, Sandra Jeanette, 822
PROCTOR, Sandra Jeanette- 1008
PROCTOR, Shirley Lynn- 1006
PROCTOR, Stephen Allen, 821
PROCTOR, Stephen Allen- 1007
PROCTOR, Stephen Robert, 1002
PROCTOR, Stephen Robert, Jr.- 1122
PROCTOR, Stephen Robert-1122
PROCTOR, Susanna Ruth-1004
PROCTOR, Syvilia Fay, 555
PROCTOR, Syvilia Fay-826
PROCTOR, Thomas Irvin, 821
PROCTOR, Thomas Irvin- 1007
PROCTOR, Timothy Scott, 821
PROCTOR, Timothy Scott- 1008
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell III- 1005
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell Jr.- 818
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell Sr.- 554
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell, Sr., 289
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell, III, 819
PROCTOR, Verlin Russell, Jr., 554
PROCTOR, William Harrison- 289
PROCTOR, William Russell, 1003
PROCTOR, William Russell- 1124
PROCTOR, Yvette Louise (twin)- 1124
PROCTOR, Yvonne Virginia (twin)- 1124
PRUSE, Rose- 640
PUGH, Rosa Bell-530
PULLIAM, Mr.- 517
PULTZ, Brenda Lee- 1007
PURGIT, Minnie Bell- 533
PUTMAN, Wayne Crawford- 867
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUARELLO, Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY or CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Nelson</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY OR CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Nelson</td>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY OR CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY or CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY OR CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY or CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother Albert</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY OR CLOUD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother Albert</td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Lee Allen,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ada</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ada</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Airlane</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Airlie</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Airlie</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alan</td>
<td>828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Albert Morgan</td>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Albert Morgan</td>
<td>537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alberta Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bertie&quot;</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alberta Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bertie&quot;</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alberta</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alberta</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alcesta Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benny&quot;</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alcesta Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benny&quot;</td>
<td>769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alex Asa</td>
<td>933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alex Asa</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Branson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Brance&quot;</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Branson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Brance&quot;</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bud&quot;</td>
<td>715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bud&quot;</td>
<td>838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fred&quot;</td>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alfred Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fred&quot;</td>
<td>622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice F.</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice M.</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice Naomi</td>
<td>651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice Naomi</td>
<td>892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alice Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Allene</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Alonzo L.</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Altie</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dora&quot;</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dora&quot;</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda Jane</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda Jo</td>
<td>872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amanda Marie</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amerita Lindh</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amerita Lindh</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Amy Lou</td>
<td>875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Andrew L.</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Angela M.</td>
<td>932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Angela M.</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Anita J.</td>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ann Haywood</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Anna Belle</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Anna Catherine</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RACEY, Anna
Elizabeth- 450
RACEY, Anna Lucinda.
172
RACEY, Anna Lucinda-
394
RACEY, Anna M., 457
RACEY, Anna Mae, 370
RACEY, Anna Mae-662
RACEY, Anna Sager-
1109
RACEY, Annabelle
Hope- 1084
RACEY, Annabelle- 89
RACEY, Anne 3
RACEY, Annie
Katherine. 216
RACEY, Annie
Katherine-485
RACEY, Annie M.- 296
RACEY, Ansel Amos-
279
RACEY, Arabela-441
RACEY, Aretta M.- 462
RACEY, Ariel, 1024
RACEY, Ariel-1129
RACEY, Arlene D.- 736
RACEY, Armstead John
William. 64
RACEY, Armstead John
William-222
RACEY, Arthur Alonzo.
107
RACEY, Arthur Alonzo-
276
RACEY, Arthur F., 205
RACEY, Arthur F.- 454
RACEY, Arthur W.- 28
RACEY, Arthur Wayne.
277
RACEY, Arthur Wayne-
542
RACEY, Arvinda-172
RACEY, Asa Sydnor.
236
RACEY, Asa Sydnor-
407, 438
RACEY, Ashley Anne-
965
RACEY, Ashley O'Brien-
1084
RACEY, Augustus, 59
RACEY, Augustus-183
RACEY, Austin294
RACEY, Barbara Etta-
615
RACEY, Barbara-590
RACEY, Barbara- 557
RACEY, Barry Lee, 649
RACEY, Barry Lee-890
RACEY, Beatrice
Elizabeth Mae, 571,
715
RACEY, Beatrice
Elizabeth Mae-836
RACEY, Beatrice Ellen
"Bea", 370
RACEY, Beatrice Ellen
"Bea"- 660
RACEY, Beatrice June-
699
RACEY, Beatrice-343
RACEY, Bel T., 254
RACEY, Bel T.- 531
RACEY, Belle- 293
RACEY, Benaiah-28
RACEY, Benjamin
Franklin. 62
RACEY, Benjamin
Franklin "B. F.", 41
RACEY, Benjamin
Franklin "B. F."- 58,
158
RACEY, Benjamin
Franklin- 192
RACEY, Benjamin
Garfield "Garfield".
224
RACEY, Benjamin
Garfield "Garfield"-
506
RACEY, Benjamin
Howard "Howard", 129
RACEY, Benjamin
Howard "Howard"- 304
RACEY, Benjamin J.-
158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bernice J.</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bertha Jane</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bessie M.</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bessie Mae</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bessie Mae-</td>
<td>322, 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bessie Mae-</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bessie-</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Betty J.</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Betty Kathlyn</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Beulah-</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Boy-</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Boy-</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Boy-</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Boyd &quot;Joe&quot;-</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brad</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brad Jr.-</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brad-</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Braden Victor</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Braden Victor</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bradford Greg.</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bradley Allen.</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bradley Allen.</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brannon Clark.</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brian</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brittany</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Brittany Renee.</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bryan David-</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Bulah M.</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calista-</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calista</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calvin Jackson</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calvin Jackson</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calvin Sprinkle, Rev.,</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Calvin Sprinkle-</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carl Guy, Sr.,</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carl Guy Jr.-</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carl Guy Sr.-</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carol B.-</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carol Lynn-</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Caroline</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Caroline</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carrie Ann-</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carrie Belle-</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carrie</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carroll</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carter C.-</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Cary Ann,</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Cary Ann-</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Catherine B.-</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Chad E.-</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Carl Guy, Sr.,</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles Aaron</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles B.-</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles Earl-</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, &quot;Charley&quot;-</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Charles Henry.</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RACEY, Charles L. - 350
RACEY, Charles M. - 196
RACEY, Charles Richard - 566
RACEY, Charles Richard - 833
RACEY, Charles Wesley - 153
RACEY, Charles William - 695
RACEY, Charles William "Charlie" - 127
RACEY, Charles William "Charlie" - 294
RACEY, Charles William (twin) - 563
RACEY, Charles Winfred - 492
RACEY, Charles-121
RACEY, Charles-3
RACEY, Charlotte F. - 111
RACEY, Chris-999
RACEY, Christina Marie R. - 872
RACEY, Christina Michelle - 981
RACEY, Christina Michelle - 1115
RACEY, Christine June - 279
RACEY, Christine June - 544
RACEY, Christopher Brian - 902
RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C." - 37
RACEY, Christopher Columbus "C.C." - 132
RACEY, Christopher Lee "Chris" - 891
RACEY, Christopher-30
RACEY, Clara Rachel-106
RACEY, Clara V. - 219
RACEY, Clara V. - 497
RACEY, Clarence Marion - 276
RACEY, Clarence Marion - 540
RACEY, Clarence Wilbur - 219
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Kenneth</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Kenzel</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Kenzel</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Kermit Lee</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RACEY, Kermit Lee II, 625
RACEY, Kermit Lee II-728, 877
RACEY, Kermit Lee III-877
RACEY, Kermit Lee- 624
RACEY, Kerry Joy-904
RACEY, Kevin-871
RACEY, Kimberly D.-967
RACEY, Kimberly Michelle- 899
RACEY, Kirby Lee. 334
RACEY, Kirby Lee- 616
RACEY, Kirby M.. 205
RACEY, Kirby M.- 457
RACEY, Kristina Ann. 899
RACEY, Kristina Ann-1067
RACEY, Kyna Mitchell-784
RACEY, Lance Lynn. 625
RACEY, Lance Lynn-625
RACEY, Landon. 14
RACEY, Landon O., 37
RACEY, Landon O.- 142
RACEY, Landon- 26
RACEY, Landon- 63
RACEY, Larry Edward. 783
RACEY, Larry Edward-992
RACEY, Larry Richard Jr- 856
RACEY, Larry Richard Sr- 599
RACEY, Larry Richard, Jr. 599
RACEY, Larry Richard, Sr, 326
RACEY, Larry Thomas. 658
RACEY, Larry Thomas-900
RACEY, Launia V.- 296
RACEY, Laura Etta. 624
RACEY, Laura Etta- 876
RACEY, Laura- 59
RACEY, Lauren Alicia "Alicia" Adopted-900
RACEY, Leatha Ellen- 296
RACEY, Lee Allen-532
RACEY, Leigh Ann-871
RACEY, Lelia Bell. 301
RACEY, Lelia Bell-574
RACEY, Lena R.- 221
RACEY, Lenora E. "Nora", 205
RACEY, Lenora E. "Nora"- 453
RACEY, Leonard Landon. 370
RACEY, Leonard Landon- 658
RACEY, Leslie L.Y. 344
RACEY, Leslie-855
RACEY, Lester Elwood-492
RACEY, Lettie Jane-146
RACEY, Lewis. 23
RACEY, Lewis Edward. 326
RACEY, Lewis Edward-598
RACEY, Lewis- 87
RACEY, Lillian Parker-621
RACEY, Lillian Virginia. 501
RACEY, Lillian Virginia-781
RACEY, Lillian Virginia-507
RACEY, Lillie May. 155
RACEY, Lillie May-381
RACEY, Lilly Jane-276
RACEY, Linda Gay. 464
RACEY, Linda Gay- 748
RACEY, Linda L.- 638
RACEY, Linda Lee, 564
RACEY, Linda Louise. 781
RACEY, Linda Louise-991
RACEY, Linda Susan. 841
RACEY, Lisa Edward-992
RACEY, Lisa Lynn. 1076
RACEY, Lisa Lynn-952
RACEY, Lisa Marie. 838
RACEY, Lisa Marie-1023
RACEY, Lloyd Edward. 639
RACEY, Lloyd Edward Jr.-640
RACEY, Lloyd-283
RACEY, Lois M.-430
RACEY, Lonetta or Lavetta-558
RACEY, Lora M.-111
RACEY, Loretta Mae-711
RACEY, Lori Ellen876
RACEY, Loring Cover. 200
RACEY, Loring Cover-443
RACEY, Loris Granville-695
RACEY, Lorjio (twin)-884
RACEY, Lottie-141
RACEY, Louella
Frances "Fannie"-135
RACEY, Louella Virginia
"Ellie", 216
RACEY, Louella Virginia "Ellie"- 486
RACEY, Louisa Jane "Eliza", 37
RACEY, Louisa Jane "Eliza"-131
RACEY, Louisa Marie. 370
RACEY, Louisa Marie-661
RACEY, Louisa-69
RACEY, Louise-576
RACEY, Louise-552
RACEY, Lovella Malone-111
RACEY, Lucinda Mae "Cindy", 903
RACEY, Lucinda Mae "Cindy"- 1069
RACEY, Lucretia "Trecia"- 121
RACEY, Lucy Franklin. 136
RACEY, Lucy Franklin-313
RACEY, Lucy W.-18
RACEY, Luke. 13
RACEY, Luke Sinclair-124
RACEY, Lumma Mae. 409, 439
RACEY, Lumma Mae-696
RACEY, Lydia Alice. 148
RACEY, Lydia Alice-371
RACEY, Lydia Ellen "Ellen"-127
RACEY, Lydia M.-562
RACEY, Lydia Mae. 563
RACEY, Lydia Margaret "Maggie", 137
RACEY, Lydia Margaret "Maggie", 321
RACEY, Lynnette Rae. 623
RACEY, Lynnette Rae-874
RACEY, Mabel Jean-282
RACEY, Mable Ann. 464
RACEY, Mable Ann-747
RACEY, Madison Monroe. 295
RACEY, Madison Monroe-561
RACEY, Madison-21
RACEY, Maggie C.-163
RACEY, Mamie Louise-303
RACEY, Mamie Odessa. 432
RACEY, Mamie Odessa-724
RACEY, Maphy Alice, 205
RACEY, Maphy Alice- 459
RACEY, Marcus Clark (twin)- 176
RACEY, Margaret "Maggie", 52
RACEY, Margaret "Maggie"- 177
RACEY, Margaret A.- 297
RACEY, Margaret Ann "Peggy", 725
RACEY, Margaret Ann "Peggy"- 961
RACEY, Margaret Ann- 558
RACEY, Margaret Edenna. 293
RACEY, Margaret Edenna- 559
RACEY, Margaret L.- 461
RACEY, Margaret- 89
RACEY, Marguerite. 464
RACEY, Marguerite- 746
RACEY, Maria Ann. 6
RACEY, Maria Ann- 31
RACEY, Marielle Katelyn- 1099
RACEY, Marietta-187
RACEY, Mark Freeman- 832
RACEY, Mark- 828
RACEY, Mark- 869
RACEY, Marlene Adair. 625
RACEY, Marlene Adair- 876
RACEY, Marsha Lane-, 960
RACEY, Martha. 430
RACEY, Martha E. (twin). 62
RACEY, Martha E. (twin)- 212
RACEY, Martha E.- 18
RACEY, Martha Hilda- 693
RACEY, Martha-723
RACEY, Martin Ray- 980
RACEY, Marvin Chester- 334
RACEY, Mary Ann. 108
RACEY, Mary Ann-280
RACEY, Mary Belle. 166
RACEY, Mary Belle "Molly"- 130
RACEY, Mary Belle-386
RACEY, Mary Blanche- 277
RACEY, Mary Catherine-42
RACEY, Mary E.- 967
RACEY, Mary E.- 124
RACEY, Mary Elizabeth. 139
RACEY, Mary Elizabeth- 462
RACEY, Mary Elizabeth- 330
RACEY, Mary Ellen. 501
RACEY, Mary Ellen (twin). 237
RACEY, Mary Ellen (twin)- 198
RACEY, Mary Ellen- 782
RACEY, Mary Estelle. 136
RACEY, Mary Estelle- 308
RACEY, Mary Helen- 378
RACEY, Mary Helen- 541
RACEY, Mary Jane. 14
RACEY, Mary Jane-73
RACEY, Mary Jane-50
RACEY, Mary Louise "Louise", 434
RACEY, Mary Louise "Louise"- 728
RACEY, Mary Love- 45
RACEY, Mary Viola. 194
RACEY, Mary Viola- 426
RACEY, Mary Virginia. 464
RACEY, Mary Virginia- 745
RACEY, Mary- 3
RACEY, Matthew Alan- 1047
RACEY, Maud Jane. 112
RACEY, Maud Jane-286
RACEY, Maud-106
RACEY, May Lillie-420
RACEY, Meagan
   Elizabeth-1044
RACEY, Megan
   Catherine- 906
RACEY, Megan
   Frances- 965
RACEY, Melanie Anne- 900
RACEY, Melinda- 876
RACEY, Melissa Ruam.
   960
RACEY, Melissa Ruam-
   1103
RACEY, Melody Jean.
   1076
RACEY, Melody Jean-
   1100
RACEY, Melvin. 201
RACEY, Melvin "Tom"
   Eugene-358
RACEY, Melvin Miles.
   450
RACEY, Melvin Miles-
   741
RACEY, Melvin-448
RACEY, Meredith E.,
   194
RACEY, Meredith E.-
   428
RACEY, Mertha I., 216
RACEY, Mertha I.- 488
RACEY, Michael A.- 966
RACEY, Michael Daniel-
   902
RACEY, Michael Dean,
   657
RACEY, Michael Dean-
   899
RACEY, Michael Glenn
   "Mike" Sr.- 901
RACEY, Michael Glenn
   Jr.- 902
RACEY, Mildred. 430
RACEY, Mildred H.- 536
RACEY, Mildred M.- 456
RACEY, Mildred
   Virginia- 694
RACEY, Mildred-719
RACEY, Mildred-302
RACEY, Miles Howard-
   278
RACEY, Millie Asbury-
   229
RACEY, Milton L., 203
RACEY, Milton L. Jr.-
   453
RACEY, Milton L.- 452
RACEY, Minerva-57, 159
RACEY, Minnie Jane
   Llewellyn. 68
RACEY, Minnie Jane
   Llewellyn- 230
RACEY, Minnie M., 259
RACEY, Minnie M.- 537
RACEY, Minnie May-
   176
RACEY, Monique
   Nicole- 933
RACEY, Morgan. 86
RACEY, Morgan-255
RACEY, Moses Earl
   "Mose", 137
RACEY, Moses Earl
   "Mose"- 325
RACEY, Mozelle Ruth
   "Mozelle", 435
RACEY, Mozelle Ruth
   "Mozelle"-729
RACEY, Nancy C.- 587
RACEY, Nancy E.- 59
RACEY, Nancy Etta-
   550
RACEY, Nancy Louise.
   463
RACEY, Nancy Louise-
   743
RACEY, Nancy- 21
RACEY, Nancy-559
RACEY, Naomi Mae-694
RACEY, Neal Burns
"Bud" Jr.- 999
RACEY, Neal Burns
"Bud", Jr., 810
RACEY, Neal Burns Sr.- 809
RACEY, Neal Burns, Sr., 544
RACEY, Nellie- 200
RACEY, Nellie G. or Lorena (twin)- 115
RACEY, Nellie Houpt, 347
RACEY, Nellie Houpt- 629
RACEY, Nellie Lee, 421
RACEY, Nellie Lee-708
RACEY, Nellie Louise- 451
RACEY, Nellie-444
RACEY, Nelson Miles, 201
RACEY, Nelson Miles Jr.- 447
RACEY, Nelson Miles- 445
RACEY, Nema-437
RACEY, Neta Gloria, 437
RACEY, Neta Gloria-730
RACEY, Neta Marie- 344
RACEY, Nettie G. R.- 254
RACEY, Nicholas- 49
RACEY, Nicholas George, 962
RACEY, Nicholas George- 1108
RACEY, Nina Rosalthe, 321
RACEY, Nina Rosalthe- 588
RACEY, Nira Frances- 111
RACEY, Noah, 13
RACEY, Noah Walter- 111
RACEY, Noah- 38
RACEY, Noel Fay-699
RACEY, Nora Blanch "Blanch"- 489
RACEY, Nora Lee, 154
RACEY, Nora Lee-379
RACEY, Norman Lee- 780
RACEY, Norman Pine, 220
RACEY, Norman Pine- 498, 684
RACEY, Oley Jesse, 623
RACEY, Oley Jesse-875
RACEY, Olga May-446
RACEY, Olive, 279
RACEY, Olive Bell, 90
RACEY, Olive Bell- 267
RACEY, Olive-544
RACEY, Olivia May "Olive", 341
RACEY, Olivia May "Olive"- 624
RACEY, Ollie E.- 455
RACEY, Ollie R., 205
RACEY, Ollie R.- 457
RACEY, Opal C.- 393
RACEY, Oral Rex "Oral", 660
RACEY, Oral Rex "Oral"- 905
RACEY, Ordra, 442
RACEY, Ordra-734
RACEY, Orvel, 442
RACEY, Orvel- 736
RACEY, Orville Elworth Jr.- 831
RACEY, Orville Elworth Sr.- 830
RACEY, Orville Elworth, Sr., 564
RACEY, Oscar, 45
RACEY, Pansy B.- 112
RACEY, Park Leroy, 355
RACEY, Park Leroy-646
RACEY, Patrick Berlin, 870
RACEY, Patrick Berlin - 1045, 1126
RACEY, Patrick Henry "Pat", 142
RACEY, Patrick Henry "Pat"-341
RACEY, Patrick Tyler, 1127
RACEY, Patrick Tyler-1045
RACEY, Paul Alvin "Alvin"- 367
RACEY, Paul Bemis. 615
RACEY, Paul Bemis- 870
RACEY, Paul E., 551
RACEY, Paul E.- 815
RACEY, Paul M.- 434
RACEY, Paul Milton. 501
RACEY, Paul Milton- 783
RACEY, Paul Stuart. 767
RACEY, Paul Stuart- 980
RACEY, Paula Lynn. 657
RACEY, Paula Lynn-897
RACEY, Paula Ruscella. 981
RACEY, Paula Ruscella-1114
RACEY, Pearl 333
RACEY, Pearl M.- 562
RACEY, Pearl Washington "Pearly", 218
RACEY, Pearl Washington "Pearly"- 493
RACEY, Pearl- 613
RACEY, Pearly Myrtle- 176
RACEY, Peggy Lou. 464
RACEY, Peggy Lou-747
RACEY, Peter Alonzo. 28
RACEY, Peter Alonzo- 112
RACEY, Philip I. 1
RACEY, Philip II. 1
RACEY, Philip II- 2
RACEY, Philip III- 2
RACEY, Phillip Ray Jr.- 981
RACEY, Phillip Ray Sr., 767
RACEY, Phillip Ray Sr.- 981
RACEY, Pricilla Ann- 695
RACEY, Rachelle 28
RACEY, Rachel Ann (twin). 62
RACEY, Rachel Ann (twin)- 208
RACEY, Rachel Ann- 904
RACEY, Rachel Christena. 172
RACEY, Rachel Christena- 391
RACEY, Rachel May- 395
RACEY, Rachel Romaine- 447
RACEY, Rachel- 23
RACEY, Rachel-101
RACEY, Rachelle Renee. 933
RACEY, Rachelle Renee- 1083
RACEY, Ralph Revere- 319
RACEY, Randy Lee- 783
RACEY, Rawlings-318
RACEY, Raymond Coe. 451
RACEY, Raymond Coe- 741
RACEY, Raymond Early- 367
RACEY, Raymond Garfield- 508
RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Jr.- 694
RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Sr., 439
RACEY, Raymond Mitchell Sr.- 692
RACEY, Raymond Mitchell, Sr. 408
RACEY, Rebecca 52
RACEY, Rebecca J.- 41
RACEY, Rebecca-156
RACEY, Rebecca-175
RACEY, Renee- 855
RACEY, Renita Kay-731
RACEY, Rettie Mae, 137
RACEY, Rettie Mae- 324
RACEY, Rich Lee-872
RACEY, Richard A. 966
RACEY, Richard Huffman- 301
RACEY, Richard J.- 42
RACEY, Richard Madison "Dick"-367
RACEY, Richard Robert- 769
RACEY, Richard Stephen- 831
RACEY, Robert "Bob"- 650
RACEY, Robert "Bob"- 828
RACEY, Robert Carlton 492
RACEY, Robert Carlton- 767
RACEY, Robert Charles 563
RACEY, Robert Donald- 981
RACEY, Robert Eugene 576
RACEY, Robert Eugene- 841
RACEY, Robert Eugene- 841
RACEY, Robert F. 285
RACEY, Robert F.- 551
RACEY, Robert Lee "Lee" 366
RACEY, Robert Lee "Lee"- 656
RACEY, Robert Stewart Jr.- 967
RACEY, Robert Stewart Sr.- 967
RACEY, Robert Stewart Sr. 736
RACEY, Robert William- 490
RACEY, Roberta 656
RACEY, Robyn Dale 625
RACEY, Robyn Dale- 878
RACEY, Robyn-999
RACEY, Rodney Lee 725
RACEY, Rodney Lee II- 1103
RACEY, Rodney Lee- 959
RACEY, Roger Lee-767
RACEY, Rosa Alice "Rosie" 136
RACEY, Rosa Alice "Rosie"- 309
RACEY, Rosa Olen- 420
RACEY, Rosa- 160
RACEY, Rosamond Catherine- 992
RACEY, Rosanna 28
RACEY, Rosanna-102
RACEY, Rosannah J. "Rosie"-105
RACEY, Rosella Myrtle-107
RACEY, Roy Adopted 564
RACEY, Roy R. 455
RACEY, Rozella 348
RACEY, Rozella- 632
RACEY, Ruby Catherine 685
RACEY, Ruby Catherine-778
RACEY, Rufus Roy 321
RACEY, Rufus Roy-589
RACEY, Rush 62
RACEY, Rush- 214
RACEY, Russell Allen- 831
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Russell</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Russell</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Russell</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth Ellen</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth Ellen</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth I.</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth Pauline</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth Pauline-</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth V.</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Ruth V.-</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Salome C.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Salome C.-</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Salonia (twin)-</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sam&quot;,</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sam&quot;,</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon-</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis-</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel Walter</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel Walter-</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Samuel-</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sallie&quot;-</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Bell</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Bell-</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Bell-</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Bell-</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah C.-</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah E.-</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah E.-</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Jane</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Jane-</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Louisa-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah M.-</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Maria&quot;,</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Maria&quot;,</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane,</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane-260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Rena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah Rena-</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington-</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington-</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Scott Kelly</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Scott Kelly-</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Shannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Shannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole-</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sharon Kaye</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sharon Kaye-</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sharon Marie</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sharon Marie-</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sheena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee-</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Sherron Faye</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racey, Solomon Gregg</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg-196, 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEY, St.Luke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Saint&quot;,</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RACEY, St.Luke  
"Saint"- 137 
RACEY, Stanley-1024 
RACEY, Stephanie Agnes-1024 
RACEY, Stephen W.  
731 
RACEY, Stephen W.- 965 
RACEY, Stephen-1024 
RACEY, Steven  
Edward. 618 
RACEY, Steven Edward- 1047 
RACEY, Steven F., 816 
RACEY, Steven F.- 1000 
RACEY, Steven Landon- 658 
RACEY, Stewart  
Douglas. 875 
RACEY, Stewart Douglas1047 
RACEY, Stillborn (twin)- 154 
RACEY, Stuart wilson.  
492 
RACEY, Stuart Wilson- 766 
RACEY, Sue Ward. 725 
RACEY, Sue Ward-960 
RACEY, Susan Arlene- 172 
RACEY, Susan Dawn.  
676 
RACEY, Susan Dawn- 923 
RACEY, Susan Marie Thompson- 831 
RACEY, Tammy Lynn.  
980 
RACEY, Tammy Lynn- 1114 
RACEY, Tammy Lynn- 892 
RACEY, Tara Jane. 905 
RACEY, Teresa Dawn.  
1076 
RACEY, Teresa Dawn- 1099 
RACEY, Terra Marie- 902 
RACEY, Thelma Olive.  
685 
RACEY, Thelma Olive- 780 
RACEY, Theodore- 67 
RACEY, Theodore- 286 
RACEY, Theresa R.- 873 
RACEY, Theresa-855 
RACEY, Thomas. 28 
RACEY, Thomas  
Howard. 108 
RACEY, Thomas Howard-. 281 
RACEY, Thomas J., 86 
RACEY, Thomas J.- 252 
RACEY, Thomas M., 42 
RACEY, Thomas M. Jr.- 966 
RACEY, Thomas M. Sr.- 966 
RACEY, Thomas M., Sr.. 735 
RACEY, Thomas M.- 162 
RACEY, Thomas Melvin. 293 
RACEY, Thomas Melvin-557 
RACEY, Thomas Olland. 282 
RACEY, Thomas Olland- 549 
RACEY, Thomas-19 
RACEY, Thomas-104 
RACEY, Tilberry-45 
RACEY, Timothy  
Joseph. 840 
RACEY, Timothy Joseph-1024 
RACEY, Timothy Mark  "Tim", 659 
RACEY, Timothy Mark "Tim"- 902 
RACEY, Timothy Stewart 1048
RACEY, Todd Curtis 856
RACEY, Todd Patrick 1049
RACEY, Travis Allen 871
RACEY, Travis Glenn 1127
RACEY, Travis Glenn 1045
RACEY, Travis Michael 900
RACEY, Trudy Michelle 833
RACEY, Unnamed 276
RACEY, Vallee Virginia 302
RACEY, Vallie Virginia 421
RACEY, Vallie Virginia 712
RACEY, Verna Cleo (twin) 884
RACEY, Vicki Lenore 621
RACEY, Violet 536
RACEY, Violet 733
RACEY, Violet 806
RACEY, Virginia "Mae" 351
RACEY, Virginia "Mae" 636
RACEY, Virginia B. 152
RACEY, Virginia Beatrice 576
RACEY, Virginia Beatrice 839
RACEY, Virginia Mae "Jennie" 202
RACEY, Virginia O. "Virgie" 216
RACEY, Virginia O. "Virgie" 485
RACEY, Virginia 552
RACEY, Vista B.Z. 436
RACEY, Walter Allen "Allen" Jr. 898
RACEY, Walter Allen "Allen", Jr. 657
RACEY, Walter Allen Sr. 656
RACEY, Walter Allen Sr. 368
RACEY, Walter Earl "Earl" 147
RACEY, Walter Earl "Earl" 365
RACEY, Walter Wright 264
RACEY, Wanda S. 437
RACEY, Ward Stephen 784
RACEY, Warren Bernard 635
RACEY, Warren Bernard 882
RACEY, Wayman 137
RACEY, Wayne Andrew 952, 1076
RACEY, Wayne Andrew 1099
RACEY, Wayne M. 536
RACEY, Wayne M. 807
RACEY, Westfall 63
RACEY, Westfall "Westley" 65
RACEY, Westfall 220
RACEY, William 6
RACEY, William Cason Jr. 558
Racey, William Cason Sr. 124
RACEY, William Cason Sr. 292
RACEY, William Cason Jr. 293
RACEY, William Clarence Cornell 541
RACEY, William Grant 69
RACEY, William Hamilton "Hamilton" 49
RACEY, William Hamilton "Hamilton" 164
RACEY, William Hayes "Hayes" 195
RACEY, William Hayes
"Hayes"- 433
RACEY, William Henry.
37
RACEY, William Henry
Jr.- 259
RACEY, William Henry
Sr., 86
RACEY, William Henry-
125
RACEY, William Isaac.
13
RACEY, William Isaac-
43
RACEY, William Jacob.
301
RACEY, William Jacob-
575
RACEY, William
Joseph. 576
RACEY, William
Joseph- 840
RACEY, William Leroy-
347
RACEY, William Lloyd
"Lloyd", 62
RACEY, William Lloyd
"Lloyd"- 185
RACEY, William Luke
"Will", 145
RACEY, William Luke
"Will"- 344
RACEY, William Pollard
"Bill", 726
RACEY, William Pollard
"Bill"-962
RACEY, William R.
"Bill"- 544
RACEY, William S. Jr.-
388
RACEY, William S. Sr.-
386
RACEY, William S., Sr.
168
RACEY, William Ward-
420
RACEY, William-184
RACEY, William- 14
RACEY, Wilson Cleo.
767
RACEY, Wilson Cleo-
980
RACEY, Zelma F.- 455
RACEY, Thomas. 6
RACEY-FERNANDEZ,
Brandon James, 1068
RACEY-FERNANDEZ,
Christopher Zachary-
1068
RACY OR KING, Agnes
Virginia- 516
RACY, Anna E.- 225
RACY, Clell Adam, 674
RACY, Clell Adam-674
RACY, Darryl Wayne.
675
RACY, Darryl Wayne-
922
RACY, Davenport E.
"Port"- 226
RACY, Elana Sari-924
RACY, Harry William.
385
RACY, Harry William-
678
RACY, Ida Mae. 225
RACY, Ida Mae-511
RACY, John William.
157
RACY, John William-383
RACY, Jonathon Paul-
922
RACY, Judah Benjamin-
924
RACY, Lara Beth-922
RACY, Pauline. 384
RACY, Pauline-673
RACY, Rhonda Denise.
675
RACY, Rhonda Denise-
923
RACY, Richard Ray. 678
RACY, Richard Ray-924
RACY, Robert Eugene
Jr.- 677
RACY, Robert Eugene
Sr.- 676
RIETHER, Gregory
  Thomas Jones-1058
RIETHER, Harry Joseph
  890
RIETHER, Luke
  Thomas- 1059
RIETHER, Rachael
  Marie. 1059
RIETHER, Rachael Marie- 1132
RIETHER, Roger Lloyd
  Jones. 890
RIETHER, Roger Lloyd Jones- 1057
RIETHER, Serenity Joy- 1058
RIFTEE, Elton Ray- 950
RIFFEY, Laura Leigh- 1017
RIFFEY, Virginia-477
RIGGLEMAN, Ruth
  Marion- 320
RIGGS, George. 719
RIGGS, Hannah Ellen- 899
RIGGS, Mary Louise- 674
RIJARD, Kathy-925
RILEY, Ruth- 995
RINKER, Cecil- 747
RINKER, David W.- 748
RINKER, Joey. 748
RINKER, Mr.- 764
RINKER, Robert- 748
RITTER, Hilda-718
RITTER, James-718
RITTER, Mr.- 718
RITTER, Virginia M.- 718
ROBBINS, Holly. 847
ROBBINS, Stacey-847
ROBBINS, Thomas
  "Tommy"- 847
ROBERTS, Emmie Lou- 519
ROBERTS, Louise R.- 314
ROBERTS, Mr.- 671
ROBERTS, Mr.- 436
ROBERTS, Walter Earl
  "Bucky"-413
ROBERTSON, John Jr.- 912
ROBERTSON, John Sr.- 912
ROBERTSON,
  Kimberly-1070
ROBERTSON, Mark.
  1070
ROBERTSON, Robin- 912
ROBERTSON, Tania- 1070
ROBINSON, Gladys
  Marie-927
ROBINSON, Kathleen- 972
ROBINSON, Kipp. 1109
ROBINSON, Kyle-1109
ROBINSON, Margaret
  Sue-669
ROBINSON, Sawyer- 1109
ROBY, John Owen-116
ROBY, Meberly T.- 117
ROCCFORTE, Mark
  Allen-1039
ROCCFORTE, Shea
  Ana-1039
ROCCFORTE, Zackery
  Art-1039
ROCKSHAW, Cynthia
  Kay- 993
ROE, Barton Humphrey- 1088
ROGALA, Kathryn
  "Kate"-647
ROGERS, Billy Dean- 996
ROGERS, Claudett
  Marie. 997
ROGERS, Claudett Marie- 1118
ROGERS, David Willard
  "Buck"-762
ROGERS, Doris Mae- 805
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Jacqueline Ann</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Jacqueline</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, John Alfred</td>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Lester</td>
<td>威廉- 996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Lila Faye</td>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Mary Serilda</td>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Mr.</td>
<td>699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, Mr.</td>
<td>765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLANS, Lou</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMACK, Alan Scott</td>
<td>987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMACK, Gwen</td>
<td>Katherine-987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMACK, Roger</td>
<td>987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMICK, Agnes</td>
<td>Virginia, 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMAN, Carol Ann</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Adopted)- 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMAN, Cy</td>
<td>674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMAN, John</td>
<td>674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Adopted)- 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Davis Coiner</td>
<td>Jr.- 1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Davis Coiner</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Lorena Lee</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Lorena lee</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Scarlett Jean</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Virginia Anne</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN, Virginia Anne</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER, Floyd Lee</td>
<td>867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER</td>
<td>Gloria Leigh- 933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER</td>
<td>Mary Ellen- 819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER</td>
<td>Ola Mae- 693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER</td>
<td>Robert Lee- 555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERGER</td>
<td>Sherrie Leigh-867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSIER, Katherine</td>
<td>Alma- 818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWELL, Vicky</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWELL, Vicky</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLETTE, Dorothy</td>
<td>Sue- 550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYER, Lori Lea</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY, Anna Belle</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKER, Brandon Scott</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKER, Leotis</td>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKER, Michael Scott</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDLAND, Dudley</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Gary</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Grover Sylvestor (twin)- 467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Herman Sinclair</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Herman Sinclair</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Joseph Wesley</td>
<td>929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Joseph William</td>
<td>929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Joseph William</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Karen</td>
<td>969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Mary</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Norma Jo</td>
<td>929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Norma Jo</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Robin Sue</td>
<td>877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Sara Denise</td>
<td>929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Sara Denise</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Steve</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUDOLPH, Tracey
Elizabeth, 929
RUDOLPH, Tracey
Elizabeth-1081
RUDOLPH, Wesley
Joseph-1080
RUDY, Brian Thomas-1009
RUDY, Mark Winter II-1009
RUDY, Mark Winter, II. 823
RUDY, Mark Winter- 823
RUEDINGER, Mr.- 763
RUFFNER, April E., 619
RUFFNER, Dakota
James. 619
RUFFNER, Randal. 618
RUFFNER, Robert
Arthur Robbie. 619
RUFFNER, Tyler Allen. 619
RUSCHAUPT,
Kathleen- 1050
RUSMISEL, Mr.- 754
RUSSELL, Delores. 747
RUSSELL, Delores- 970
RUSSELL, Earl Gary-1037
RUSSELL, Gabrielle
Rose- 994
RUSSELL, Kay Sue-747
RUSSELL, Mary "Polly"-56
RUSSELL, Philip Jay-994
RUSSELL, Ralph
Raymond. 747
RUSSELL, Samuel
Paul-1037
RUSSELL, William Earl-1037
RUST, Stella-399
RUTHERFORD, Mae-550
RYAN, Aiden DONGES-1044
RYAN, Kirk DONGES-1043
RYMAN, Alice Mae. 494
RYMAN, Alice Mae- 598, 771
RYMAN, Amy Dawn-1012
RYMAN, Arthur L.
"Sonny"-771
RYMAN, Arthur Milton. 494
RYMAN, Arthur Milton-770
RYMAN, Ashley Lynn-030
RYMAN, Bessie
Blanche. 494
RYMAN, Bessie
Blanche-772
RYMAN, Brandi Nicole-1029
RYMAN, Chassity
Dawn-1097
RYMAN, Christopher
Michael-1097
RYMAN, Curtis Lee. 854
RYMAN, Curtis Lee-1029
RYMAN, Dale Allen. 853
RYMAN, Dale Allen-1028
RYMAN, Deborah Kay. 854
RYMAN, Deborah Kay-1029
RYMAN, Dorothy
Elizabeth Williams-494
RYMAN, Floyd
Benjamin-853
RYMAN, Gary Wade. 853
RYMAN, Gary Wade-1029
RYMAN, Harry-495
RYMAN, Judy Kay-1032
RYMAN, Kevin Lee- 853
RYMAN, Kristin Renee-1029
RYMAN, Lester William-494
RYMAN, Mabel
Catherine Rickard-494
RYMAN, Mary Beth- 1029
RYMAN, Mary Virginia- 494
RYMAN, Mary Virginia- 769
RYMAN, Michael Allen- 1097
RYMAN, William Lester- 493
SAALA, Mark- 1136
SAALA, Tristan- 1136
SABOL, Michael Edward- 852
SAGER, Alfred Lewis- 695
SAGER, Carlton Alfred- 696
SAGER, Carlton Alfred- 934
SAGER, Garland Lewis Jr.- 1085
SAGER, Garland Lewis Sr.- 1084
SAGER, Garland Lewis Sr. 934
SAGER, Grace Irene- 942
SAGER, Jeffrey Scott- 968
SAGER, Kelly Sue- 1108
SAGER, Mr.- 309
SAGER, Mr.- 968
SAGER, Mr.- 916
SAGER, Robin- 1085
SAGER, Sherie- 1085
SAGER, William David- 968
SALE, Emma D., 469
SALE, Willie Marie- 406, 468
SALVADOR, Keith- 887
SAMMONS, Anna- 789
SAMMONS, Donald James- 788
SAMMONS, Elizabeth Frances- 514
SAMMONS, George Forest- 514
SAMMONS, George Forest- 788
SAMMONS, James William- 514
SAMMONS, James William- 787
SAMMONS, Jeanne- 788
SAMMONS, John William- 513
SAMMONS, Louise- 789
SAMMONS, Orpha- 515
SAMMONS, Robert Estel- 789
SAMMONS, Virginia Mae- 514
SANTMIER, William A.- 203
SARCHET, Winifred A.- 227
SARGENT, Lyda Mae- 947
SAUNDERS, LaVerne 330
SAVITSKY, Greg- 969
SAVITSKY, Kathy- 969
SAVITSKY, Kathy- 1109
SAVITSKY, Paul- 969
SAVITSKY, Susie- 969
SAYLOR, Kenneth- 1120
SAYLOR, Michele- 1120
SCATES, Mr.- 827
SCHADE, Homer Earl- 666
SCHADE, Norma Lee- 666
SCHADE, Norma Lee- 913
SCHAEFFENAKER, Fred S.- 465
SCHAEFFENAKER, Mabel F.- 464
SCHAEFFENAKER, Rodger H.- 465
SCHAEFFENAKER, Ruth- 465
SCHAEFFENAKER, Virginia- 465
SCHALTZ, Barbara- 638
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER, Paul H.</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOFIELD, Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOONOVER, Holly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOTTER, Henry</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOTTER, Michael</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOTTER, William</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Clifford L.</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Jennifer</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Jennifer</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Karen</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROEDER, Susan</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Susie&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Amanda Gail</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Mr.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUTT, Jane Elizabeth</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Ashleen Lee</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Carolyn Frances</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Delores Lorraine</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Delores Lorraine</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Elmer</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Harold Lyndon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Harold Lyndon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Harold Lyndon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, James Harold</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Robert Lee</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Robert Lee</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Shelly Suzanne</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Steffanie Ann</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL, Todd Anthony</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALOCK, Caleb</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALOCK, Della Cora</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIANI, Domenico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eutizio &quot;Domenic&quot;</td>
<td>-841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECREST, Benjamin Clark &quot;Clark&quot;</td>
<td>-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECREST, Elizabeth D.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECREST, Sarah Nancy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE, Sarah Magdalene</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEELEY, Mary</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEESE, Ed</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIBERT, Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF, Connie Sue</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF, Connie Sue</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF, Danny Joseph Jr.</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF, Danny Joseph Sr.</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF, Gloria Jean</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENEF, Shannon A.</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENSENF, Grace</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETTLE, Suzanne</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERINO, Joseph</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADE, Lenore</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHAN, Eric Charles</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHAN, Lynn Marie</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHAN, Paul</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANER, Jeanine</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANHOLTZ, Mr.</td>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP, Donald</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP, Michael</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARRETT, David H.</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARRETT, David Hastings</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAULIS, Floy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, Landon</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHEETS, Agnes Mae  "Mae"-768
SHEETS, Jacqueline  Jo- 928
SHEFTELMAN,  Deborah Ann-980
SHELL, Dorothy Lee- 864
SHELL, Ella V.- 569
SHELL, Harry M.- 697
SHELL, James Milford- 580, 926
SHELL, James Robert- 580
SHELL, Laura  Elizabeth- 735
SHELL, Odie- 927
SHELL, Sarah Louise,  580
SHELL, Sarah Louise- 843
SHELTON, Mr.- 337
SHEPARD, Margaret E.- 387
SHEPHERD, Betty Mae- 676
SHERMAN OR  SHIREMAN, Lydia  Ann "Liddie"- 138
SHERMAN, Chad  Wayne- 1105
SHERMAN, Charles  Douglas-740
SHERMAN, Debra  Lynn- 1031
SHERMAN, Linda Sue- 740
SHERMAN, Margaret  Belle-141
SHERMAN, Michelle  Lynn-1105
SHERILL, Jason  Christopher-1038
SHERILL, Lori Jean- 1038
SHERILL, Steven  Allen-1038
SHERWOOD, James  Raymond- 1083
SHERWOOD, Son (Twin)- 1083
SHERWOOD, Son (Twin)- 1083
SHIFREN, Mr.- 622
SHILEY, Eva Mae  Estella- 323
SHILEY, Odie Louise- 595
SHILLINGBURG,  Dorothy- 870
SHIPE, John- 183
SHIP, Andrew William- 1030
SHIP, Helen757
SHIP, Stanley Howard- 857
SHIP, William Milton,  857
SHIP, William Milton- 1030
SHIRLEY, Dakota Lee- 1130
SHOEMAKER, Hilda- 829
SHOEMAKER, Inez- 458
SHOEMAKER, Sonya  Jean- 900
SHOYER, Sandra, 632
SHROUT, Daniel  Edward 11- 907
SHROUT, Daniel  Edward-906
SHROUT, Katherine  Ellen- 907
SHRUM, Margie-919
SHRUM, Mr.- 670
SHUTT, Paul- 912
SIBERT, Emma M.- 230
SIBERT, George Melvin  302
SIBOLE, Meta Blanche- 435
SICKER, Coury Alan- 1090
SICKER, Jennifer Leigh- 1090
SICKER, Kelsey Marie-, 1090
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Laura Jerrine</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Rickard Alan</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Rickard Alan</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Robert Louis Jr.</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Robert Louis Sr.</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Suzanne</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKER, Suzanne</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDDERS, Evelyn</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGLER, Martha Jane</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGLER, Martha Jane</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILAR, Mervin</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVIUS, Donald R.</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVIUS, Paxton Lee</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS, Minor</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS, Mr.</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, Margaret</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON, Wayne</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMONSON, Edward</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON, Charlotte</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGHAS, Richard N.</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPE, Gary Wayne Jr.</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPE, Gary Wayne Sr.</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPE, Kelley Sue</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPE, Laurie Jean</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRBAUGH, James Clinton</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRBAUGH, James Eric</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKERO, Irene</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINNER, Louisa Davis</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAYMAN, Sean Tome</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLONAKER, Mary Ellen</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLY, Brian</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALTS, Anna Margaret &quot;Effie&quot;</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALTS, Bessie S.</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALTS, Carol S.</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALTS, Claude</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Autumn</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Brady Elwood</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Carl Lee</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Cecil</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Douglas</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Gregory Allen</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Harry</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Henry H.</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, James Earl</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, John</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Karla Annette</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Katherine Louise</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Kimberly</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Laura B.</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Lewis</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, May Bell</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Michael</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Mr.</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Nadine Anita</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Nadine Anita</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Rebecca Susan</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Rebecca</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Rebecca Susan</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Robert E.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Scott</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Steven</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Thomas Elwood</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Thomas</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Wayne Elwood</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Wayne Elwood</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH, Howard David Jr.- 982
SMOOT, Edna C.-6006, 603
SMOOT, James Ashby- 572
SMOOTZ, Kathy Mae- 1004
SMYSER, Bert Richard, Jr.- 1127
SMYSER, Bert Richard, Jr.- 1006
SMYSER, Bert Richard- 1005
SMYSER, Craig Alan- 1006
SMYSER, Craig Alan- 1127
SMYSER, Daniel Richard- 1127
SMYSER, Joshua david- 1128
SMYSER, Samantha Lynn- 1128
SMYSER, Walter Gregory, 1006
SMYSER, Walter Gregory-1127
SMYSER, Zachery Edward- 1127
SNAPP, Boy- 454
SNAPP, Carlton Raymond- 864
SNAPP, Christine Maria- 864
SNAPP, Gary- 741
SNAPP, James W.- 72
SNAPP, Linda May, 864
SNAPP, Linda May-1039
SNAPP, Rachel Ann- 161
SNAPP, Ralph Garion-, 707
SNAPP, Raymond Jennings-707
SNAPP, Walter Eugene- 707
SNARR, Elizabeth Carol-949
SNARR, Jack Stuart- 949
SNARR, Teresa Eunice- 949
SNIDER, Ivan Lew- 811
SNOOTS, Debra Lynn, 826
SNOOTS, Debra Lynn-1012
SNOOTS, Douglas Harold- 826
SNOOTS, Misty Dawn- 1013
SNOOTS, Stuart Michael, 826
SNOOTS, Stuart Michael-1012
SNYDER, Cynthia-993
SOLENBERGER, Mr.- 738
SOSINSKI, Robert "Bob"-651
SPAID, Alonzo-803
SPAID, Frances Hayes "Fannie"- 242
SPAID, Minnie Bell-524
SPANGLER, Edwin A.- 173
SPANOS, Gloria Elizabeth, 1040
SPARKS, Timothy Paul- 1133
SPERA, Boy- 667
SPERA, Joseph "Joe"- 915
SPERA, Joseph Jr.- 915
SPERA, Joseph Sr.- 667
SPERA, Joseph, Jr. 667
SPERA, Mary Catherine, 667
SPERA, Mary Catherine-915
SPERA, Michael "Mike"- 915
SPIKER, Delmont M.- 437
SPIKER, Derek Jason- 970
SPIKER, Joseph-203
SPIKER, Sabrina
Megan- 970
SPIKER, William Jason
970
SPONAUGLE, Bricy
416
SPROUSE, Vickie Lee
824
STAIIB, Beverly Lindh
1024
STALBIRD, Dawn Irwin
1010
STANECK, Mr.- 574
STANLEY, Angela
1072
STARRY, Helen
Virginia-537
STEC, Shayla Cecilia
1022
STEELE, Sandra Leigh
1127
STEIGER, Lucille-590
STEINRICH, Marcy
Lynn, 1066
STEPER, James Edgar
111
STEPHENS, Ellie-261
STEPHENS, Grover C.
262
STEPHENS, John S.
261
STEPHENS, Lillian B.
261
STEPHENS, Mary
Frances "Fannie"- 261
STEPHENS, Polk
W.J.H.- 260
STEPHENS, Sarah
Martha- 271
STEPHENS, Sherry
Renee- 1099
STEPHENS, Sidney
262
STEPHENS, Stephanie
Renee- 827
STEPHENSON, Media
416
STEVANUS, Elinor-365
STEVENS, Alan-1015
STEVNING, Ann
Elizabeth, 937
STEVNING, Ann
Elizabeth-1088
STEVNING, Daniel
Racey, 938
STEVNING, Daniel
Racey- 1089
STEVNING, Erin Kay
1088
STEVNING, James
Oliver, 937
STEVNING, James
Oliver- 1088
STEVNING, Janice Kay
937
STEVNING, Jason
Oliver-1088
STEVNING, John
Emerick- 937
STEVNING, John
Oliver-937
STEVNING, John
Racey-1089
STEVNING, Mary
Margaret, 938
STEVNING, Mary
Margaret- 1089
STEVNING, Patricia
Lynn, 938
STEVNING, Patricia
Lynn- 1089
STEVNING, Victor
Stephen- 1089
STEVNING-ROE,
Andrew Barton-1088
STEVNING-ROE,
Thomas Charles-1088
STEWART, Amy
Melissa- 677
STEWART, Clyde-329
STEWART, Douglas
679
STEWART, Robert Jr.-
679
STEWART, Robert Sr.-
679
STEWART, Ruth
McDonald, 976
STEWART, Ruth
   McDonald- 976
STEWART, Verna Cleo-
   637
STICKLES, Norval C.
   Jr.- 589
STICKLEY, Alice Grove-
   17
STICKLEY, Amy
   Daniella- 1103
STICKLEY, Anna Mary.
   754
STICKLEY, Anna Mary-
   971
STICKLEY, Barbara
   Diane- 956
STICKLEY, Beverly
   Lee- 755
STICKLEY, Buryl
   Edward. 755
STICKLEY, Buryl
   Edward- 972
STICKLEY, Clarence
   Leroy "Runt". 287
STICKLEY, Clarence
   Leroy "Runt"-552
STICKLEY, Clifton
   Charles471
STICKLEY, Clydess
   Delmar. 956
STICKLEY, Clydess
   Delmar- 1102, 1105
STICKLEY, Cora Lee-
   117
STICKLEY, Daisy Dunn-
   117
STICKLEY, David-972
STICKLEY, Dennis Day-
   6398, 972
STICKLEY, Devin
   Renee- 1130
STICKLEY, Elizabeth
   Ann- 32
STICKLEY, Ernest Pine-
   471
STICKLEY, G. Galen-
   756
STICKLEY, Gene L.-
   756
STICKLEY, Gilbert
   Loring, 471
STICKLEY, Gilbert
   Loring-, 755
STICKLEY, Granville
   Louis. 755
STICKLEY, Granville
   Louis- 974
STICKLEY, John
   Abraham-33
STICKLEY, John Marion
   "Mory". 117
STICKLEY, John Marion
   "Mory"-287
STICKLEY, John Marion
   Snyder. 34
STICKLEY, John Marion
   Snyder-116
STICKLEY, John
   Warren- 973
STICKLEY, K. Rex-589
STICKLEY, Kevin-1130
STICKLEY, Larry
   Edward- 973
STICKLEY, Lola Mabel-
   755
STICKLEY, Mabel
   Beulah, 471
STICKLEY, Mabel
   Beulah- 753
STICKLEY, Margaret
   Ella-116
STICKLEY, Mariah
   Jane- 33
STICKLEY, Marie
   Rosella. 755
STICKLEY, Marie
   Rosella-972
STICKLEY, Mary
   Elizabeth- 116
STICKLEY, Mary
   Margaret- 33
STICKLEY, Matilda
   Pearl "Pearl"-429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Charles</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry-179, 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Christopher Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Courtney Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Donna Darlene</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Donna Darlene</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Ethel Elizabeth-473</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Floyd Franklin-211</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Gary Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Gary Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Hopewell Lee</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Iva Leota</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Iva Leota</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Malinda &quot;Linda&quot;-64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Mary Salena</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Mary Salena</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Minnie Alice</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Minnie Alice-474</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Patricia Gail-930</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, Rosa Virginia-210</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, William Franklin-211</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSNIDER, William Henry-209</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROTHER, Donna Fay-829</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROTHER, John-829</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROTHER, Linda Darlene-829</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROWDERMAN, Nickolett Doreen &quot;Nicki&quot;, 1081</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STULTZ, Ruby Catherine.-612</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUMP, Arthur</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUMP, Mary Ellen &quot;Mary&quot;-369</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUIT, Velma Paige-687</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULFAR, Lyndal-1128</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULFAR, Randi Le-1129</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERFIELD, Eva White-415</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTER, Daryl Lynn</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTER, Tara Leigh</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON, George W.-108</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN, Hannah Fey-9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANNEY, Christene</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANNIER, Callie-484</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARTZ, Lillie Etta-333</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARTZ, Sarah Elizabeth-858</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Allison-1051</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Cody Allen-1051</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Colby-1051</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Jeffrey Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Jeffrey Allen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, John W., 879</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Kimberly Armita-879</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Scott Linnwood</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Scott Linnwood</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEEENEY, Scott Linwood, Jr.-1051</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUM, Marcia-746</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAVARES, Lorraine</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAYLOR, Grace Ann - 33
TAYLOR, Hiram - 175
TAYLOR, Larry Scot - 1066
TAYLOR, Lilly May - 176
TAYLOR, Ralph - 496
TEAL, Mattie Marie - 973
TEETS, Anita June - 849
TEETS, Anita June - 1026
TEETS, Betsy Lynn - 849
TEETS, Betsy Lynn - 1028
TEETS, David Alan - 849
TEETS, Gary Lee - 849
TEETS, Gary Lee - 1026
TEETS, Linda K. - 1026
TEETS, Lionel R. - 1027
TEETS, Michael Ray (Twin) - 849
TEETS, Michael Ray (Twin) - 1027
TEETS, Michele Kay (Twin) - 849
TEETS, Michele Kay (Twin) - 1027
TEETS, Robert - 1027
TEETS, Tommy E. - 1026
TEETS, Travis N. - 1027
TEETS, Woodrow Wilson - 849
TEVALT, Ada Irene - 414
TEVALT, Jo Ann - 916
TEVALT, Mary E. - 916
TEVALT, Mr. - 916
TEVALT, Patrick H. - 916
TEWALT, Elizabeth - 43
TEWALT, Eric - 979
TEWALT, Rachel - 64
TEWALT, Walter - 979
THACKER, Cindy - 965
THARP, Peggy Page - 1078
THOMAS, Alvin Sidney - 990
THOMAS, Carole Jean - 550
THOMAS, Dennis Wayne - 990
THOMAS, Dennis Wayne - 1117
THOMAS, Jill Leslie - 1030
THOMAS, John "Jack" - 550
THOMAS, John Charles - 550
THOMAS, Matthew Allen - 1117
THOMPSON, Dale - 399
THOMPSON, Lois - 972
THOMPSON, Ruth - 789
THORLA, Linda L. - 278
THORNTON, Matt Miller - 1025
THURNER, Finley Park - 1061
THURNER, Grace Elizabeth - 1061
THURNER, Matthew Paul THURNER - 1061
TILTON, Ruth - 281
TIMBROOK, Melinda Jane "Linda" - 904
TINGLER, Charles - 909
TINGLER, Daniel Lee Ackerman - 909
TINGLER, Robert Wayne Ackerman - 910
TINGLER, Robert Wayne Ackerman - 1072
TISINGER, Amy Beth - 1033
TISINGER, Wayne Henry - 1033
TOBIN, Irvin E. - 737
TOBIN, Lucy T. - 736
TOME, Peter - 1110
TOOTHMAN, Brenda Cecilia - 1107
TOPEZ, Jamie - 1062
TOPEZ, Nicole - 1063
TRAVIS, Gene Philip - 1094
TRAVIS, Ralph W.-1094
TRAYLOR, Kim Diane-1090
TRENARY, James Edward-785
TRENARY, Linda Faye-786
TRENARY, Mr.-785
TRENARY, Robert Keith-785
TRENARY, Wanda Joyce Bowman-786
TRIMBLE, George W.-959
TRIMBLE, George Whyte-959
TRIMBLE, Madge Eloise-625
TRIMBLE, Rebecca Doll-959
TRIPPLETT, Elaine-1093
TROXELL, Donna Lynn-867
TROXELL, Donna Lynn-1043
TROXELL, Jackie Wayne Jr.-867
TROXELL, Jackie Wayne Sr.-867
TRUSCOTT, Dorothy Virginia-584
TUCK, Marian-945
TUCKER, Delores Cathryn-839
TUCKER, Deryl Lewis-597
TUCKER, Donald Ray-572
TUCKER, Donald Ray-839
TUCKER, Floyd C. "Tuck" Jr.-573
TUCKER, Floyd C. Sr.-572
TUCKER, Mamie Catherine 572
TUCKER, Maybell-572
TUCKER, Michael Ray-839
TURNER, Joseph William-225
TUTWILER, Lorena-662
TWIGG, Allisaon-1069
TWIGG, Amanda Lee-1069
TWIGG, Clyde Robert Jr.-907
TWIGG, Clyde Robert Sr.-907
TWIGG, Jessica Lynn-907
TWIGG, Richard Lee Jr.-1070
TWIGG, Richard Lee Sr.-1070
TWIGG, Rodger Douglas-1069
TWIGG, Virginia-471
TYNER, Audrey Lindh Jeane Racey-1129
TYNER, Mr.-1129
TYRELL, Elizabeth Minnie-606
UNDERWOOD, Dianne Lynn-1009
UNGLESBY, Helen Maud-177
URQUICO, Marianne-1106
UTLEY, Mr.-754
VAN HORN, Carol Ann-882
VANCE, Alexander-46
VANCE, James-47
VANCE, Jefferson-47
VANCE, John-46
VANCE, Leslie Gilbert "Muck"-716
VANCE, Rosella "Rosie", 716
VANCE, Rosella "Rosie"-955
VANCE, William-46
VANN, Benny-1104
VANN, Christopher Michael-1104
VANN, Joshua Lee-1104
VANN, Roger D. 736
VANN, Timothy Allen- 1104
VANSE, David-1015
VANSE, Tresa Joan- 1015
VARA, Jenene-1094
VENABLE, Jack-839
VENABLE, Judy-839
VENABLE, Paul-840
VENABLE, Raymond Nelson Jr. 839
VENABLE, Sharon- 840
VERTZ, Valley Virginia- 335
VEST, Betty- 893
VICTOR, Michelle, 1059
VIGNAULT, Mr., 1063
VINCENT, Garland, 562
VINCENT, Thomas, 562
VINOV, Jeanette-791
VOGT, Hattie Mae, 944
VOGT, Hattie Mae- 944
VOGT, Myrtle, 944
VOGT, Myrtle- 944
WAGNER, Carole-1055
WAGNER, Malissa-1062
WAGNER, Ron-1062
WAGNER, Travis-1062
WAITKUS, Shaney Nicole- 880
WAKEMAN, Earl Craven- 693
WALKER, Aaron Franklin-71042
WALKER, Alice Lorraine, 858
WALKER, Alice Lorraine- 1031
WALKER, Amanda Elizabeth-1037
WALKER, Anthony Todd- 867
WALKER, Barry Scott- 867
WALKER, Beulah Catherine, 332
WALKER, Beulah Catherine- 609
WALKER, Brandon Alexander-1043
WALKER, Brandon Edward-1038
WALKER, Brenda Leigh-868
WALKER, Carl Milton, 332
WALKER, Carl Milton- 603
WALKER, Carol Ann, 862
WALKER, Carol Ann- 1035
WALKER, Catherine Virginia, 604
WALKER, Catherine Virginia- 856
WALKER, Cecil Franklin, 332
WALKER, Cecil Franklin- 610
WALKER, Clark Swanson- 606
WALKER, Cleta Virginia, 607
WALKER, Cleta Virginia- 861
WALKER, Courtney Elizabeth- 1040
WALKER, Craig Thomas-1030
WALKER, Cynthia Ann- 868
WALKER, David Lee, 862
WALKER, David Lee- 1036
WALKER, Debra Ann, 859
WALKER, Debra Ann- 1032
WALKER, Doris Ann- 858
WALKER, Douglas Gordon, 608
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Douglas Gordon</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Douglas Warren</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Douglas Warren</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Edsel Wilson</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Elinoer May</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Elinoer May</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Elvin Carl</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Elvin Carl</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Emily Ann</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Erick Walter</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Ernest Riley</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Ernest Riley</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gary Allen</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gary Allen</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gene Floyd</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gene Floyd</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, George Lee</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, George Lee</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gordon Douglas</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Gordon Douglas</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Harry Walter</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Harry Walter</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Herbert Walter</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Herbert Walter</td>
<td>857</td>
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